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A Wayne Circuit j u d g e h a s denied requests
to allow two class-action lawsuits on flooded b a s e m e n t s to move ahead. T h e city also
announced t h a t t h e y have now negotiated
$6 million t o p a y out h o m e o w n e r claims.

DEAPOLD

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

So you think he's special? In 25 words or less,
tell us how and why he is so dear to you. We'll
pick the best responses and use them in our .
Father's Day issue. The responses need to be in
our office by Thursday, June 12, so quickly put
them in the mail or fax us at (313) 591*7279 or
E-mail them to us at;
newsroom@6eonline.com. If you're running
late you can even drop them off at bur office.
Please include Dad's name and your name,
address and phone number.
Send to: Dear Dad
Westland Observer
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48160

COUNTY & REGION;
Arts In schools: The second installment of a two-part series on the arts in
schools focuses on area parochial
schools./A5
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A Wayne County Circuit Court
judge Friday refused to certify two
class-action lawsuits stemming from
a Feb. 20-21 sewer backup t h a t
flooded 402 Westland homes.
Circuit J u d g e Michael Talbot
blocked the suits following a longawaited'breakthrough Wednesday

in negotiations aimed at settling
homeowner damage claims.
Negotiators for the city and two
companies involved in a citywide
sewer-separation project reached an
agreement to spend $6 million to
repair basements damaged by flooding.
Talbot called negotiators to court
Wednesday and pressured them to
end a three-month deadlock in talk.

Mayor Robert Thomas told the
Observer Friday that home repairs
should begin within a month. He
said his administration this week
will unveil a process for residents to
get their homes repaired.
"I'm just tickled to death," he said.
In February, homeowners had
been told that their homes would be
repaired in four to six weeks, but
insurance companies deadlocked on
paying the tab.
In court Friday, Talbot lashed out
repeatedly at attorneys for pushing
class-action lawsuits that he said,
could delay home repairs up to two
years. He accused several attorneys

of trying to cash in on the problem
and noted that two firms have competed for clients.
"I think this is the saddest thing
I've ever seen," Talbot said.
Talbot noted that homeowners
still can proceed with lawsuits, even
though the suits won't have classactipn status that could raise the
stakes for settlements.
The judge also said he would
reconsider a class-action suit if
plans to repair homes go awry. Most
b a s e m e n t s already have been
assessed for damages,
The lawsuits named the city of
Please see LAWSUITS, A2

Seniors
get awards:

Irene Snod*
grass (right)
and Sarah
and Ross
Bohmhduer
(below) were
all honored
as Seniors of
the Year by
the city of
Westland.
Snodgrass
poses with a
quilt project
she is doing
at church; the
Bohmhauers
help Tina
Palloni set up
for bingo at
the Friendship Center.
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In Wayne-Westland
Six people, including two incumbents, are vying for
two seats on the Wayne-Westland Board of Education.
They'.include:./...
• Current board president and communications consultant Patricia A.. Brovvn. .
'•..Challenger Gary Alien Green, a retired WayneWestlaitd educator
. • Incumbent trustee Mathew McCusker who is
active with the Michigan Association of School Boards.
. •Challenger Ed Turner, a retired customer service
representative with American Airlines, and community activist.
• Challenger Jack K- Stange, a senior project engineer with INTRA Corp.
• Challenger Marshall Wright, a mental health
social worker who is is. active at St. Gerard Church.
All live in the city of Westland except for Brown,
who resides in the portion of Canton Township which
is located in the Wayne-Westland district.

In Livonia"—:'_;.
Five challengers are squaring off for two open Seats
on the Livonia Board of Education.They include:
• Kirsten Galka, a home maker and RN who ran for
school board/last year.
• Thomas Kasper, a 1997 Stevenson graduate and
first-time challenger who plans to attend Oakland
University.
• Dan Lessard, a Michigan Bell retiree and former
trustee who is a member of the Building Utilization
Committee.
• Patrick Nalley, a Wayne-Westland teacher who
twice has fun for the board.
• Jane Teska, a Southfield high school science
teacher who ran last year.'
Voters in the Livonia district also face two tax proposals at the polls tomorrow.
They include: A one-year ,26-mifl tax increase to
raise $905,000 to reconstruct pools at Franklin and
Stevenson high schools; and a one-year, .30-mill tax
Increase to raise $1,086,000 to partially demolish and
rtmodel and Bentley Center,

V—-WJ**.

STAFF WRITER

Sarah and Ross Bohmhauer are
known for helping their senior citizen
peers by preparing their taxes and
driving them to doctor appointments
and grocery stores.
The couple also helps with bingo
games at Westiand's senior citizen
F r i e n d s h i p C e n t e r , a n d they are
involved in raising money for the
city's "Playscape"— a huge wooden
playground structure to be built by
community volunteers in Central City
Parkin September.
^

s

estland voters will go to the polls tomorrow,
Monday, June 9, to elect candidates to the
Wayne-Westland and Livonia school boards,
and to decide oh two bond issues in the Livonia district.as well.
Polls are open from 7 a.m. to 8 p m . in school district
precincts around the City; remember t h a t school
precincts are often different than the precincts at
which you vote in city and national elections.

I

BY DARRELL CLEM

Irene Snodgrass also h a s gained a
reputation for helping others, volunteering for the Women's Rebecca-Assocratiph, the Red Cross, the Congregational Church of Wayne and Mayor
Robert Thomas' town hall meetings,
among other activities.
v
For their efforts, the Bohmhauers
and Snodgrass won awards recently
during an annual ceremony at the
F r i e n d s h i p Center. They will be
placed in the center's Hall of Fame.
The Bohmhauers captured the
••V"7"

P l e a s e see SENipRS, A2

unteering

BY MARIE CHESTNEY
Habitat donor*
Local churches erxtorgarint<on»«hict) have contributed
money,foodor m**ower lo the Western Wayne Chapter
of Habnal for Kumarrty taekide:
• M W Associates, PrynvSuth
• Shiefmen & Associates, Uvonla
» Livonia £ doc ebon A ssocfation
• MCO Corp, Inc.. Uvonia
• Stu tvar* UncotrvMercury, Garden Crty
• CtVyslef Fund, Chrysler Corj>.
• Geneva Presbyterian Church, Carton
• Resurrection.Catholic Church, Canton
• St. fern Neumam Cathode Church, Canton
• St Thomas A'Becket CathoUc Church, Canton
• Garden City Presbyterian Church. Garden Crty
• Garden City Urrted Methodist Church. Garden Crty
• HoK/ Tripny Lutheran Church, Lrvonla
• Hoover ttementary School, Livonia
• Marshal) Oertenl&ry School, Uvonla
• Nathrty UMed Church of Christ, Livonia
• Ne*burjh United M ethod st Church, Uvonla
• ftosedtfe Gardens Presbyterian Church, Livonia
» St. CoWle Catholic Church, I M m a
» St. Edith Cathay Church, UvOnia
• St. Genevieve Cathode Church, Urtrta
• St, Paul Presbyterian Church, Uvoma
• St, Timothy Presbyter**! Church. LisOnia
• Our Lady Of Good Course! CatrC-c Church, Plymouth
• St.XermhCathoficChi/ch, Plj-"Xth
» St, Robert Be't»nrr«C«thot< Church, Retford
• OMne 5*i10f Cyh-.'i; C ^ ' v h . W t j t V j
• Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, W«Hf*r.J
'•'• St.PJch»rdC»t/ioi«c ChvKh, Westlarv}
» St.Fapruje) CethrJic Chinch, GardenCHy

Heavy load; Aaron Hill of
Canton was part of the crew
which passed concrete
blocks to volunteer masons
building the foundation
wall.

STAFF WRITER

Neither rain nor mud nor Michigan's dreary spring weather could.
keep a crew of local volunteers from
their work site last weekend as they
labored to build two houses for two
low-income families in Inkster.
Dressed in work boots and work
clothes, the volunteers for the Western Wayne County chapter of Habit a t for Humanity formed a chain,
passing heavy cement blocks from
man to woman. Because of the mud,
there was no way equipment could
be brought in to move the cement.
Unbelievably, from the foundation
hole came singing. Despite lousy
working, conditions, or maybe
because of it, one of the volunteers
had decided to sirtg. Others joined
in.
"We have a good time here," said
Pat Bax of Livonia. "People come
together and work for a common
cause. Yott won't see one crabby per-:
son here ; We do what we have to do,
so that we can give the keys to the
house to a family. When we do that,
it's a feeling you can't describe." ;
And, once again this weekend, the
crew of volunteers was not deterred
by forecasts of rain. If the weather
cooperates, their task this weekend
is to lay the flooring; If the site is
still waterlogged, they'll pump put
the water.
The goal is to have at least one of
the two houses at the corner of Glen'
wood and Western up by June 29.
Rain is not the only obstacle this
Volunteer crew has run into. When
starting work on the foundation,
crews found a Concrete foundation
buried under the soil.
Thoy brought in a backhoe to dig
up the concrete which now is littered
around tho site because the ground

STAFF PHOTO BY JOi JACbrtUV

Feeding a hungry crew; After working in the rain all morning,
Habitat for Humanity volunteers looked forward to a lunch of.
ham and turkey sandwiches doruited by St. John Neumann- _
Catholic Churthifi Canton Township. Making-final preparations
for the lunch are (left) KathyHattie, Carol Isakso?i, Mary Hodge
and Susan NoetzeL
•
Humanity has grown into the fifth<itpu.lv ..':'</
•'..:•; \
•.'... largest hbme-building group in the
On Sunday, June 22; volunteers ULS, There are more t h a n 1;600
from the Western Wayne County affiliates in the U.S. and more than
chapter will be working around the 60 foreign countries.
clock for one week to meet the June
The Western Wayne County affili29 deadline; Bax and her husband,. ate was formed in 1992 by Richard
Ed; will use vacation time to work Sheffield of Livonia, who works for
full time at the site. So will many Farmington .'Hills', -based Mass
others.
Mutual; - •,•
v
.-* •
The former Redford Township res?
Blitz Build
ident and 1972 Thurston High gradI n Habitat for Humanity jargon, u a t e came face to face with the
it's called Blitz Build. Throughout housing help the group gives to lowthis week in June, at least 120 hous- income persons while working in
es will be built in Michigan by other North Carolina.
'"'.'
Habitat chapters.
Launched in 1976 by Millard
'"" .':.'•',• '.
Please see HABITAT, A8
Fuller b£ Georgia, H a b i t a t for
is too wet to bring a truck in to cart
:
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Dog walks, sought by store
A pet store manager is offering a.reward for a missing dog
which reportedly walked out of
store Wednesday on Ford Road
near FarmingtonRoad, on the
Westland-Garden City boundary.
The dog, named Boo Boo is a

4-month-old smooth coat fox
terrier, said Jason. Meilleur,
manager of All-Breed Kennel.
He said the dog, named Boo
Boo, is black with white paws,
resembling the head of a miniature pincher.A reward is
offered. Call 427-6644.
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New city budget up
But council members declined to approve a
full-time position, choosing instead to put
A new $39.4 million Westlahd city budget the work out for contract, Duggan said.
Thomas has voiced hope that a grants
contains money for a police canine unit that
writer,
among other duties, could secure
authorities plan to start later this year.
money
to
expand the city's community police
Police dogs will join the police ranks folprogram
—
now in effect only in Norwayne.
lowing the council's decision to spend
Council
members
did approve one now
$20,000 on the new program.
supervisory
employee
to assist the city's
Money for the canine unit will come from
senior
citizens
resources
director, Sylvia
drug forfeiture funds.
,
Kozorosky-Wiacek.
Council members nearly forgot to add the
Thomas couldn't be at Monday's meeting;
canine unit to the budget, but they added it
he
was hospitalized from Sunday afternoon
Monday before voting 6-0 to approve the
through
Tuesday for bleeding ulcers. But
1997-98 spending measures. Councilman
some
of
his
directors commended the councilCharles *Trav" Griffin was absent.
approved
budget.
The city's new fiscal year begins July 1.
"I think we've got a good budget," Finance
The $39.4 million budget marks a 5 percent
Director
Michael Gorman said.
spending increase oyer the 1996-97 fiscal
"It
was
a lot of hard work," Deputy Mayor
year, Budget Director Elizabeth Duggan
George
Gillies
said, "but we got it done."
said.
The
budget
is largely a status quo docuThe budget also preserves a $1.4 million
ment
that
contains
no major increases or
surplus, she said.
decreases
for
various
city departments, city
Council members approved the budget folofficials
said.
lowing a series of recent meetings held to
Law offices for City Attorney Angelo
discuss spending measures prqposed by
Plakas
will receive a $5-an-hour increase,
Mayor Robert Thomas.
with
fees
climbing from $85 an hour to $90.
Thomas didn't get all that he wanted. He
Thomas
has
said the hourly rate remains
had initially proposed a full-time grants
"really
cheap
for
good attorneys."
writer - a position that he said would easily
The
budget
also
contains money to replace
pay for itself.
some aging vehicles in the police and buildBY DARRELL CLEM
STAt'F \VH1TEK

,R 1)SHOWALTER.City Clerk-Treasurer
Publifh JuncS. 1997
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BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

How other districts fared, A 7

A legislative plan that singles
out Wayne-Westland schools
for an extra $4 million in 199798 won state Senate approval
Wednesday, Sen. Loren Bennett announced.
The plan survived what Bennett, R-Canton .Township,
called an attempt by Democrats
to "torpedo" it.
The measure, contained in a
new K-12 education budget,
now moves to the state House,
where state Rep. Eileen
DeHart, D-Westland, said she
will seek support for it.
Bennett's plan is an amendment to a bill that originated in
the House, where it now
returns following changes in
the Senate.
"I'll be supporting it," DeHart
said Thursday from Lansing. "I
don't think it should be perceived as a Republican idea or a
Democratic idea. It's a 'kids'
idea."
:
The measure will become
effective if it remains intact
until Gov. John Engler signs
the K-12 budget.
:•.••;,.
It will provide $4. million in
relief in 1997-98 for the WayneWestland school district, where
officials have struggled to
reduce a deficit once pegged at
$5 million.
The latest shortfall estimate
of $2.6 million would be alleviated by Bennett's amendment.
The measure would provide
extra money for Wayne-Westland coffers for eight years,
gradually reducing the $4 miN
lion amount each year.
In all, the plan would provide

JWfeOfienI
tUcttirkt .

A*wd

award for Seniors of the Year for
Leadership, while Snodgrass
won as Senior of the Year for
Service.
The mayor a n d t h e city's
senior resources director, Sylvia
Kozorosky-Wiacek, presented
the awards in front of a large
crowd of seniors who applauded
the winners.
"I didn't expect to win th.is,"
Ross Bohihhauer, 69, said after

*

v/cAS

I CITIZENS of WAYNE-WESTLAND j
*

ill for SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEE! I

•
The Wayne-Westland School District deserves the very best School Board
Trustee that we, the voters, can elect. Community Involvement and student
encouragement Is ED TURNEtfs living agenda.
;H"

include:

• Former Wayne-Westland School Board Trustee (eppolhled)
• Wayne-Westland Junior Miss, Inc. (secretary)
• Board of Director Wayne-Westland YMCA
• Wayne-Westland Council for the Arts (past President)
• Board of Trustees Music of Michigan
• Westlana* Neighborhood Watch Program

*
•Church and Sunday School Teacher
• Madison Elementary PTA
• Westland Cable Commission (Chairman)
• Wayne Arts and Entertainment Committee
• Wayne Chamber of Commerce (past President)
«• Big Brothers Clubs ol America (former)

H is said that in a Democracy we get what we deserve If you don't vote you deserve what you get.
Vote for the best.
•.»•'••'.'

>tm*M

PaW for by Charles Johnson, Concerned Wayne-Westland Crlizon

MM

• 1 . ; - • ' . . • • • • • .

' ' ' • • '

Local school officials have
praised Bennett's plan, which
would help to avert budget cuts
that could have gutted some
educational programs and services.-' .;•'
But Bennett has warned
school '.officials, that they still
must spend wisely and prepare
for the phasing out of the aid.

accepting his award. "I do think
it's an honor to be chosen as
Senior bf the Year."
Sarah Bohmhauer, 61, agreed
and said, "This was a big surprise for rne." ;'.'
The Bohrahauers have been
married for 40years.
Snodgrass also said she was
surprised — but honored — to be
narned Senior of thek Year. ,
*It's quite an honor, but I don't
think I've done all that much,"
she said. "I do things because I
like what I'm doing."
T h e Bohmhauers have'been
Westland residents sirtce 1978.
Ross is a Ford Motor Co. retiree,
while Sarah formerly worked in
the office of Castle Steel in Dear.'born.'

I ELECT ED TURNER I

Somo activities

$20.8 million for the district
over eight years,. Money is subject to gubernatorial veto each
year.
Bennett predicted Wednesday t h a t Engler would have
vetoed the measure this year if
Senate Democrats succeeded in
an attempt to provide similar
financial relief for some 50
additional districts.
However, Bennett said his
plan survived intact.
The bill provides extra money
for districts that suffered a loss
of more than 9 mills as Proposal A was going into effect in
1994. The voter-approved proposal slashed school property
taxes.
Wayne-Westland had lost an
estimated 10 mills just before
Proposal A became effective.
The timing meant that WayneWestland lost millions in state
aid because its tax rate plummeted just before it was linked
to future state funding levels;/'
Bennett said he is hopeful
that the House will approve his
plan. He said there is "tremendous pressure" to approve an
education budget so that school
districts can plan for the 199798 budget year that begins July

Lawsuits

from page Al

Westland, Peter Basile & Sons
Construction Co. of Livonia,
Lanzo Construction Co- of
RoseVille and Orchard, Hiltz &
McCliment Engineering Consultants of Livonia.
The suits accused the defendants of negligence for flooding
that occurred when a sewer
chamber was improperly
blocked by a concrete wall, causing a sewer backup that started
near Merriman and Ann Arbor
Trail.
The flooding destroyed basements and personal belongings
and prompted complaints from
Some residents who said they
became sick from raw sewage in
their homes.
Several residents in court Friday criticized Talbot's ruling
and said they will continue to be
represented by their attorneys,
despite the judge's rejection of a
class-action suit, which would
have allowed others to join.
Resident Cheryl Bates said $6
million won't coyer damages to
402 homes. The pot of money
would average out to $15,000 a
horde, she said.
"That's not enough money,"
said Bates, who broke into tears
at one point during Friday's
proceedings.
Sandra and Daniel Belisle
. said they have had to rearrange
their entire house because of
their damaged basement. "We
haven't just lost our basements;
we've lost our entire horrie,"
Sandra Belisle said.
Michael Watza, an attorney
representing the city, hailed
Talbot's ruling and said it will
allow homeowner problems to
be addressed quickly.
"It's the obvious answer to the
problem,''he said/
But attorneys who sought
class-action suits disagreed.

Attorney Geoffrey Fieger, who
said he had 83 potential clients,
raised, concerns that insurance
adjusters will "deprive" homeowners of fair settlements. Talbot accused Fieger of grandstanding in court to try to win
clients.
Attorney Sheldon Miller, with
Fieger, clashed with Talbot
then criticized him out of court.
"Judge Talbot seems to think
the citizens don't need lawyers,"
Miller said. "In fact, the defendants - the wrongdoers •- don't
need lawyers because Judge
Talbot is representing them."
Attorney Peter Macuga,
involved in a separate classaction suit, said his firm will
proceed with suits for an estimated 100 homeowners.
"We believe that the $6 million fund is not sufficient to
cover the damages," he said outside of the courtroom. He predicted millions more will be
needed.
Talbot warned that attorneys
in a class action would receive a
large chunk of any potential settlement.
Talbot said that homeowners
should be "thrilled" that negotiations for an out-of-court settlement now hold promise.
Meanwhile, Thomas commended Talbot's decision and
voiced relief at the settlement.
The breakthrough came without any money from Lanzo Construction Co., which has denied
any responsibility. Thomas said
the $6 million came from Basile
& Sons Construction Co. ($2.5
million), Orchard, Hiltz &
McCliment ($2 million) and the
city's insurance carrier, the
Michigan Municipal Risk Management Authority ($1.5 million)/ ••,'••;

the American Association of
Retired Persons' volunteer tax
preparation program for five
years at the Friendship Center.
She also helps homebound
seniors prepare their taxes. She
has been a member 6f the Allen
Park Presbyterian Church sirtce
1954.V:
Ross^ Bohmhauer is cd-chair of
the AARP tax program; and, like
his wifei volunteers for Friendship Center binge. He is on the
executive committee of t h e
"Play8cape n project, a n d he
attends the same church as his
Wife- His church duties include
serving as ; usher and helping to
m a i n t a i n t h e grounds of the
chufch camp. He also volunteerfl
for the city's police neighborhood
watch program.

: The Bohrnhauers have squaredanced for 16 years, and they
are truly a team in their volunteer work.
"You neyer see one without the
other," Kozorosky-Wiacek said.
Snodgrass and her husband,
Bill/move^ to the former Nankin
Township in 1941; they have
been married for 61 years.
Irene Snodgrass retired from
Wayne County Hospital in 1978,
ending 30 years of service. She
has been a' rnember of the Congregational Church of Wayne for
60 years, and she helps with
such activities as making quilts.
She has been a Red Cross volunteer since 1978, and she has
been a member of Wayne County's retired senior volunteer program for many years.

from page Al
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Fiscal measure approved

ing departments.
••'
Council members approved the budget quietly, with no strong criticism noted. Councilman Glenn Anderson said he wasn't completely satisfied with the spending measures,
but he didn't oppose the budget enough to
vote against it,
"I will support it," he said, calling it "probably the best budget we can get."
Councilman Richard LeBlanc noted that
the budget contains money for more electronic voting machines.. The city l a s t year
launched a new voting system that angered
voters who had to wait in long lines.
He said he will be eager to see whether
conditions at polls improve.
Westland captured widespread attention
last year when some voters waited three
hours or longer just to cast their ballots on
touch-sensitive screens.
Some voters simply took longer because
they weren't used to the new system. In
some cases, however, there weren't' enough
voting machines to accommodate large
crowds - and some machines broke down,
adding fuel to voters'anger.
On Monday, council members and administration officials appeared pleased that a
budget had been approved, ending a laborious process. As LeBlanc put it, "This process
has been long and tedious."
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Sarah Bohmhauer has chaired
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To the resuce: Matthew
Shriner, 9, a Cub Scout
with troop 342 of Redford,
helps clean up the trash
along the Rouge River in
Redford.
STAFF PHOTOS BY TOM HAWUY

Chipping In: (Above) Kim Dapprich,
9, (foreground) and her sister Erin,
8, with the helpyof Danny Jagosz, 10,
and Kris Harmon carry a big branch
from the Rouge River at Lola Valley
Park in Redford. (Left) Chris Newsome of Livo?iia with troop 1535
hangs a blue bird house that he constructed as part of becoming an
Eagle Scout project. There was JO
houses hung near the Rouge River as
part of the clean up.:

Volunteers warm tip to river
^°^

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAJT WRITER

Jim Graham stepped put of his
X^.
%TO^
v a n S a t u r d a y and g r e e t e d a
reporter at the Rouge Rescue site
9-year-old son, was going with his
in Livonia.
"What a beautiful d a y l " he Boy Scout troop, .so s h e joined
them for.her first rescue.
exclaimed.
"We've found a propeller from a
The executive director of the
Friends Of the Rouge stretched his boat, c a r p e t s and be.dsprings,
arms out to embrace the sunshine fence poles and tires," she said.
and the 70-degree temperatures Good neighbors
Saturday.
Rescue efforts also continued
Actually G r a h a m ' s reaction
along
Beech Daly at Lola Valley
probably was more symbolic
Park
in
Redford Township.
toward his feelings for the sense of
Karen
Hicks, who lives near the
volunteerism and civic pride eviriver*
has
helped with the annual
dent that day, as hundreds of resicleanup
since
1989.
dents, students and others conThe Redford Township resident
verged on sites throughout Wayne
and Oakland counties for the 12th said this year's crews pulled logjams. "The spring storms usually
annual Rouge Rescue.
. Those efforts were not unnoticed knock over several trees* so I am
certain t h a t we will find several
by Graham.
U
I am always amazed at how logjams," Hicks said
The efforts have paid off, she
hard people work," Graham said.
"This is hard dirty work. They go believes.
. "We've noticed a lot of difference
at it like there's no tomorrow."
in the last ten'years. Now we have
Building birdhoiises
n e s t i n g d u c k s , muskratsy and
In Livonia, volunteers from that we've seen minnows. We've seen
community and neighboring cities some of the things we've accomworked at a site, on Eight Mile plished." ;
Road between Middlebelt and
Linda Shriner, of Redford, led
Merriman roads.
her Cub Scout troop down to the
Carlos Newsome, a Livonia resi- river's edge. "(The Rescue) is
dent, is an assistant scoutmaster important to keep OUT environfor his son Chris' troop. The Res- ment clean, so when (the Scouts)
cue was a "perfect opportunity" for get older and have kids, they have
the Eagle scouts to obtain commu- a clean environment for' them..It's
nity service awards and clean the. important to protect the planet."
The scouts found everything
environment, the elder Newsom.
from a bowling baU to Styrofoarn.
'.said. •'
..'
Ryan Tyler, of Redford, found
"The two blended together really
several bags and other debris.
nicely," Newsome said.
Newsome believed the cleanup ^Ve're here to clean the Rouge,
helped promote the environmental but it is a lot bigger than it looks
heeds of the Rouge, but he added from the bridge," Tyler said. Tyler
that it was "a shame" the way that
sorhe people treated the river.
"I think in addition to the Rescue, we need to have.ari education-,
al process to make people environmentally aware, so children will
know not to throw a-pop can
away," siaid Newsome. "I don't
know of any o t h e r way t h a n
t h r o u g h education to g e t t h a t
across.
"There's a certain amount of
peace and joy t h a t comes with
having a na'tural environment."
Chris Newsome, who will be a
Sophomore a t C h u r c h i l l High
; School, was placing about 16 eastern bluebird bird houses in trees
at the Livonia site. About 15 more
birdnougea and 15 wood duck
boxes were to be installed later at
Centennial fark for the Eagle project.
>We're just trying to bring the Heave ho! John Covert
birds back to the ecosystem," New- and students from Livd* .
some said. .
nia Churchill High School
Sue Chrisom, of Farmington, pull a large log but ofjbnh a * always been i n t e r e s t e d in
uish Creek at William P.
environmental issues and found
follidayParkin Westtht RMC\IS a perfect time for her
to help the environment. Ben, her land.

¾

also knew t h e Rouge's name
meant "red" in French.
Greg Lipvin, of Redford,
believed it was important that the
area should be kept clean. "And it
takes, more than just a couple of
people," he said. .
Matthew Swindell, of Redford,
found the bowling ball and had no
idea why someone would throw it
into the river. "We have to stop
throwing trash in there to s t a r t
having a clean environment,"

SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE

Fixing the damage

^X

In Westland, at least 150 volunteers arrived in grubby gear to
clean up Tonquish Creek a t
William D Holliday P a r k j u s t
north of W a r r e n on N e w b u r g h
Road.
But many of t h o s e c l e a n u p
crews featured high school students, including Livonia Churchill
and Westland John Glenn.
Sarah Murray, a student at
John Glenn and a Westland resident, returned after participating
in Westland's rescue last year.
This year's volunteers pulled logjams. "I think we're doing a lot of
good. It helps the river's flow and
the ecology. It's important because
it helps keep us alive, so we should
help keep it alive and fix the damage we've done."
Kenny Tsang, a Livonia resident who just completed his sophomore year at Churchill, thought he
would "make a little bit of a difference* by v o l u n t e e r i n g at t h e
cleanup. He helped lasi year and
received extra credit, but this year
wanted to just help out.
"We're taking out a lot of logjams, and we're finding Styrofoarn:
and shopping carts," Tsang said.
Bob Patterson, a Westland resident and community development
specialist for that city, pointed to a
small footbridge built that day by
volunteers,
"We've also been pulling o u t
shopping carts, a n d regular, not
natural, wood, Styrofoarn, plastic
and tennis balls," Patterson said;
As he spoke, the whir of chainsaws
could be heard in the background,
cutting up the wood from the Jogjams, •
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Since
1950
YOUR COOKSHOP DIRECT ...

FATHER'S DAY SALE
BRING IN THIS COUPON
AND RECEIVE
ON ONE PURCHASE
ti

,-i

..N

i&y

ANY SINGLE ITEM
WITHIN
THE DEPARTMENT OF

KNIVES...
COOKWARE ... COOKBOOKS
:
' AND/'
ALL WEDDING ORNAMENTS*

•

Site coordinator Bill Craig was
operating one of those chainsaws.
He is also active in the Holliday
Nature Preserves Association and
the Rouge River Remedial Action
Plan Advisory Council,
Public a w a r e n e s s is a key to
help rescue the Rouge, he believes.
•The credit (for the cleanup) has
to go to the Friends of the Rouge
and t h e Rouge e d u c a t i o n p r o gram,'' Crafg said. He also credited
J o h n Covert, a t e a c h e r a t
Churchill, who brought his students there that day.
"We're g e t t i n g Students h e r e
who have ah a w a r e n e s s of t h e
Habitat, sedimentation, glycol and
oil t h e kids are really willing to
work for a change in the river." .

"S

SALE EXCLUDES ALL PREVIOUS PURCHASES,
ALL ELECTRICS AND ALLCALPHALON COOKVVARE.
SALE INCLUDES IN STOCK MERCHANDISE ONLY ...
NO RAINCHECKS ... SALE ENDS JUNE 14, 1997. 6&K.
Four Convenient locations
N o vj
Novi town Center
-"SRotyWNnvikU..
Or. River <& Novi Rd
810-380-8600
SALE

RkbrpRD

Roi'HKSTKR

\V. Bi.ooMUKi.n

26770tlr.tnd River
Btwn. Beech
• & IniMCr
^13-5^7-1300

Gre.tlO.iksMnli

.. Orchard MJit

Walton & .
Livcmoii
81O-652-O402 •

Maple'eV.
Orchard LaURU.
810-8554466

.. SALE . . SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE
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OBITUARIES
RYLEtQH I. E. HENN1NQ

Funeral services for infant
Ryleigh Henning were held
recently at Uht Funeral Home
with burial at Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Livonia. Officiating
was the Rev. Gerard Bechard.
Infant Ryleigh was born and
died May 20 in Southfield.
Surviving are: parents
Leonard Jr. and Michelle; sisters
Alysa and Heather; grandparents Marvin and Antonia Walding; grandfather Leonard Henning; and grandmother Sandra
Henning.
CHRISTOPHER J. SNYDER

Funeral services for Christopher
J. Snyder, 39, of Westland were
held in L.J. Griffin Funeral
Home. Cremation rites were
accorded. Officiating was the
Rev. Leo Sabourin from St.
Thomas Aquinas.
Mr. Snyder, who died May 31
in Westland, was born in
Detroit. He was a control designer for the automotive industry,
Surviving are: wife Paula;
daughter Brittany; parents
Richard and.Lillian; sisters
Diane Snyder and Nancy Ling.
LOUISJ.BOHN

Funeral services for Louis J.
Bonn, 79, of Westland were held

in Divine Savior Catholic Church
with burial at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Southfield. Officiating
was the Rev. Dennis G. Theroux,
Arrangements were made by
Vermeulen Funeral Home.
Mr. Bohn, who died May 30 in
Farmington Hills,.was born in
Karlsruhe, N.D. A longtime resident, he was a building engineer
with Bull Dog Electric Products
for 30 years. He served in the
Army 1941-45.
Surviving are: wife Elizabeth;
sons Chris of Plymouth, David of
Plymouth and Mark of Grand
Haven; daughters Martha Barrow of Flushing, Mich., and
Mary Brent of Westland; three
brothers; four sisters; 10 grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren..
Memorials may be made to the
Alzheimer's Association or in the
form of Mass cards.

daughters Sharon Vaughn and
Deniece Docusen; brothers
Hugh, Jim and Jerry; sister
Ruth Orwin and twin sister June
Smiley; six grandchildren; three
atepgrandchildren; and one
great-grandson.
He was preceded in death by
his wife, Bemiece.
JEANNE M. KOWAUKE

JACK MCLEOD

Funeral services for Jeanne M.
Kowalske, 70, of Westland were
held in John N. Santeiu & Son
Funeral Home with burial at
Glen Eden Memorial Park, Livo^
nia. Officiating was the Rev.
Michael Markulike from St=
Dunstan Catholic Church.
Mrs. Kowalske, who died May
31 in Westland, was born in
Flint. She was a homemaker.
Surviving are: husband Elmer;
son Donn Kowalske; and two
grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to
Angela Hospice.

Funeral services for Jack
McLeod, 71, of Westland were
held in Uht Funeral Home with
burial at Cadillac Memorial Gardens West, Westland. Officiating
was the Rev. Weldon Spracklen.
Mr. McLeod died May 29 in
Ann Arbor. He was an engineer.
Surviving are: son Keith;

Funeral services for Michael
Olver, 45, of Westland were held
in Westland Free Methodist
Church with burial at Mt. Hope
Memorial Cemetery, Livonia.
Officiating was the Rev. Mark R.
Cryderman.

MICHAEL A. OLVER

Mr. Olver died May 30 in
Westland. He was a supervisor.
Surviving are: wife Teresa;
sons Michael Jr., Jonathan and
Timothy; daughter Madalyn;
father Roger; brother Fred
Olver; sister Dawn Morton; and .
grandmother, Elsie MacMorrian.
He was preceded in death by
his mother, Mildred.
LUCILLE T. PENA

A funeral Mass for Lucille T.
Pena, 69, of Westland was held
in St. Richard Catholic Church.
Officiating was the Rev. John F.
Hall. Arrangements were made
by Vermeulen Memorial Funeral
Home.
Mrs. Pena, who died May 30 in
Farmington Hills, was born in
Detroit. She was a graduate of
Eastern Michigan University.
She was a registered nurse for
47 years and enjoyed sewing and
crpcheting.
Surviving are: husband of 47
years, Robert; brother Wallace
Jamiolkowski of Detroit; sisters
Lorraine Lanzon of Garden City,
Pauline Kacemba of Troy and
Mary Fudold of Utica,
Memorials may be made in the
form of Mass offerings.

SPECIAL SECONDS • WESTLAND

nears

Warren at Venoy • next to SaraLee
Savings up to 50% or more off retail on
dry grocery items
Inventory changes daliyl

PAWN'S SPECIALS • LIVONIA
Ann Arbor Trail at Newbury
(next to Fantastic Sams)

Savings up to 50% or more off retail on
drug store items
Inventory changes gjgJlyi

# fowwt
Come in to both ;
FREE
]
stores & see the
; KITCHEN GADGET!
savings your
neighbors have
b e e n talking
about!

Candidates wanting to seek a
Westland City Council seat or
the mayor's post have until 4
p.m. June 17 to file nominating
petitions at the Westland City
Clerk's Office at City Hall.
Candidates must be registered
voters and must be city residents
for at least two years. They must
obtain 234 to 937 signatures on
nominating petitions.
The deadline for withdrawing
from the race is June 20.
Mayor Robert Thomas' seat is
at stake, and he is seeking an
unprecedented third, four-year
term. One opponent, Dixie John-.

son McNa, has declared that she
will challenge him.
Four of seven council seats are
at stake, including those occupied by Sandra Cicirelli, Charles
"Tray" Griffin, Richard LeBlanc
and Sharon Scott.
A number of potential candidates have pulled petitions,
although it won't be known until
June 17 whether those filing will
seek the mayor's post or a council seat.
The top three vote-getters in
the council race will receive fouryear terms. The fourth-place finisher will win a two-year term.

Storyteller Jenifer
The William P,
Ivinskas
Faust Public
Children will be
Library ofWestlarut
mesmerized by the
will offer informal
tales
of Jenifer
tion regularly in this
PubKcIibrary
Ivinskas and will
cotumn about events
have a chanpa to
and programs at the:
ofWeatlaiid
participate a s well.
libraryi The library
This program is
is at 6123 Central
designedfor
Pity'Parkuiay, south
,>
preschool and elementary age
of Warren: Fortnote information about library services, call} children. Registration is
jie-em •-/•;.;'. .•:•;!: RRR \ required, aa.space is limited.
Registrationisutiderway; sign
Kids' summer reading up by phone or in person at the
Children's Service DesK.
The Children'a Summer ••;.';
Program will b6 held in the
Reading Program begins June
Community Meeting Room;
16. Here'8 a liat of the first
week'sacHyitteaiUnle&s otherSpecial production
wise note^^program do npt
require registration: ,
The Secret Garden, a play pre• Monday, June 16,7 p.m. sented for children by
Sleepytime Storytime
September Productions, is
scheduled for Thursday, July
Wear your jammies and bring
. 17 at 2 p.m. in the community
your blankie to this weekly
family et^ytime. Hear exciting meeting room at the library.
stories, sing ftin songs and read Registration ia required for this
favorite boola. Program will be program, and is currently
underway*
in the Children's Activity
Koom.
Library Bingo
• Tuesday, June 17,;2 p.m. Help the Library Growl
Starting June 16, pick up your
This b ^ o V p n planting experi- firet c ^ to play.Library
ence will be fun for all ages. ^ Bingo. Call the library at (313)
326-6123 for more information.
Learn about how things grow,
how to ?are for plantsand get
Summer Hours
your hands on 8omeyeal dirt.
Program will beheld in the
New summer hours are in
Children's Activity Room.
effect at the library. They are:
• Wednesday,i June 18/10:30
Monday t h o u g h Wednesday
a.m. - Prescb.6ol Storytime
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and ; .
This thematic storytime will
Thursday through Saturday
involve your preschooler in sto- from 9 am- to 6 p.m.
ries, songs and rhymes that
During the stimmer, the
bring books to life. Program
library will be closed on
will be held in the Children's
Sunday. These hours will be in
Activity Room.
effect fWm Memorial Pay
through
Labor Day."
• Thursday, June 19,2 p.m. -

Filtering problems delay pool opening
Mechanical problems at the
Bailey Center pool have delayed
the opening of the pool, according to pool supervisor Debbie
Lindquist.
The 20-year-old filtering system is being replaced on an

emergency basis, and she said
she expects the city-owned facilit y — which includes a water
slide — to be open for business
Thursday or Friday.
To keep updated about opening hours, call 722-7620.
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INSTANT OIL CHANCE

(FormerlyVictoryLane)

1112 N. Wayne Rd. • Westland
JUST SOUTH Of FORD ROAD

(313) 6 4 1 30SO

BIH

WE ACCEPT ALL COMPETITORS

$

s.oo
oi=r

Full Service
OH C h a n g e

DISCOUNTS

"T
I
I
I
I
I I
Transmission I
I | Fluid E x c h a n g e j

II
II
I I

'10-.00
OFF

j
15 Mln. Service
COMPLETE 12 POINT CHICK j
txpirti 6/30/97 : .
| |
txpirei 6/30/97
J No Other Discounts Apply .
,,^, .
wb
• No Other Discounts Apply
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»NO APP0JNTMINTS NtCUSARY
• STATE Of THE ART E<HWMiNT

• lOMHUnSBtVKI
• COURTfOVSTIkEATMntT

PENNZOIL

•FUUHIVKIJ<U*$R*I
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h •lilril

i
b. <or«v, d.O.».

d . oyforart, d.4.*.
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UJe welcome new poUents to our practice of gentle dentistry,
offering total dentol core for adults ond children since 1974.
Although mouthgudrds hove t>eeh shown to be effective,
for more than 30 years, mouth protectors ore not required
equipment for most sports. UJ« feci mouthguords should
be worn during on athletic event where a blouj could <xcur
to the heod. The cushion effect of the material prevents,
soft tissue Injury, traumatic Injun/ (Including concussion)
and fractures.
Mouthguards typically found In sporting goods stores
do hot fit os accurately os custom fabricated types. They
often go unworn because they are uncomfortable ond
frequently Interfere with breathing and speaking.
If you or your family are active In sports, lue have good
news for you!

$10 for Custom ftthlotk Moutftgvaf*
Wt€€ For Potioots Of ttaortf
A u A n u i ^ ^ A ^ i O^^M

m

Brent Carey, D.D.S. Dennl* flytujard, D.D.S.
In the Hunter Pork Praia
3B540 Warren, UJe&tlond. Ml 48185

425-9130

http^/AiwAU «*«v<Vward.«yrv

THIS WEEK'S[15-MONTH CD RATE IS 6.27% APY.*
Saving money is tough to dp.
That's why you want to make sure
that the money you've saved isn't
sitting around.
Now, when you open a new 15>Month
Certificate of deposit with $1000 of
more at Credit Union ONE, you get a
higher interest rate: And that can
really add up. .'••'-'•',.'••..•'..
And, along with earning more
monevi you'll also sleep a little better
knowing that your CD is federally
insured by the NCUA.

Open an account at Credit Union
ONE andfindput how easy it Is to
get yout money working hard,
just like you do:

Credit Union

ONE
Where Money Isn't Lazy;

Ferhdale 810-398-1210
^
Detroit Medical Ctr. 313-832>703O
Farmington H11U 810-855-1101
Macomb Town>hlp 810-566-1300
Royal Oak 810-288-5010
Shelby Township 810-254-5560
Southwwt Detroit 313-849-0080
Sterling Height* 810-978-7181
Troy 810-879-5800
Wwtbfid 313-425-1520
ONEV Financial 800-719-0022
ONE'« Travel 800-422-8430
Member Center 800-488-2222
Internet httpV/wwwcuone.org
•Annua P«e*nt*g* VWd *oour*W «* o« Afrt 21, \997 *nd
It Kbj«c<tochaog*. P«vMty tor «wiy «0Mrt»«i. No c**f
.boni«M« 0< proMo* tppV- ;

NCUA

I^p

•PPPV^i

^ ^ ^ ^
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On stage:

Plymouth
Christian
Academy
students
take to the
stage for
their annual
spyingmusical.The talented so?igsters produced and
directed
"Marching
Back To
Syria."

£/ie arts enhance
core curriculum
that decision," she said. "Therefore,
I think art and music should
Despite the importance of crebe
mandatory
at that level."
Parents who send their children ative-courses, why do some
Bonathon,
who
teaches general
to private and parochial schools schools and some school districts
music
to
children
in
kindergarten
have long touted the benefits drop them from the curriculum
through
sixth
grade
and band to;
inherent in sending their children when finances get tough?
children
in
grades
four
through
to such a school. A recent, unsci"Because you have to teach kids eight, not only focuses on the
entific survey shows they may to read and write and do math,"
notes and the sound of music, she
have one more reason to brag.
Budchuk said. She agrees that brings history into the mix. She
"Art and music are actually "creative classes" round out a believes teaching this way
part of our budget," said CarOl child's education, "but you have to "enhances the study."
Budchuk, principal of St. Valen- teach kids the essentials before
"The children learn discipline
tine School in Kedford, "and we've you can teach them music."
and
focus, to successfully comnever had to cut the classes as far
In an effort to maintain certain plete a project."
as I know."
programs when money got tight,
Students who attend St. Valen- school administrators at various Whole person
tine receive art instruction from private schools arranged to hold
"Pine arts are very important,"
kindergarten through eighth these classes, during lunch or added Sister Carolyn, "because
grade with music instruction also after school. Band students at St. they help develop the whole peroffered at the elementary level.
Valentine get together for son," However, she feels there is a
Art instructor Kevin Murphy rehearsals during their lunch distinct reason why they are first
believes introducing children to period.
to be cut when times get hard,
creative classes (art, music and
St. Michael School of Livonia even though it has not happened
drama).at an early level is impor- has a similar situation.
,
at St. Michael.
tant for many reasons.
Basic art and music are budget"They are not part of the basic
"Through these classes, stu- ed for kindergarten through curriculum," she saidj adding
dents get to learn about different eighth-grade students, while quickly, "but they also cut physicultures, explore things they may those interested in. band, choir or cal education and sports,"
like to do and they learn coopera- handbells meet during lunch and
"I feel that music and band are
tion," he said, emphasizing the after school,
very important, just as sports are
role of art in today's world.
Kathy Bbnathon, a music important, but parents are able to
"People don't seem to realize instructor at St. Michael, appreci' supplement them outside of
how many fields.incorporate art. ates the efforts by principal Sister school/'
Gordon Nickle, head master at
There's computer aided design, Carolyn Rakowski and other
advertising, photography, set administrators who go out of their Plymouth Christian Academy in
design, curating ... there's over way to provide these opportuni- Canton Township,, agrees with
200 fields They are even starting ties to St. Michael students, espe- Sister Carolyn..
"In my opinion, (creative coursto require art courses at certain cially the younger students.
medical schools.
There comes a time when stu- es) are not part of the core curThink about it, how can you do dents need to choose (art, music riculum. They a r e generally
reconstructive surgery if you don't or drama) as an elective, but a viewed as enrichment classes.
"But, I think the reason they
know what the end result is sup- first or second-grader doesn't
have the information to make are cut is sometimes political as
posed to look like?" he reasoned.

Why make cuts?

BY LAURIE HUMPHREY

STAFF WRITER

Parochial programs
/ Arts-felated courses offered at area
private and parochial schools- differ try
both funding and programming.
• Plymouth Christian Academy, St.
Valentine's and St. Michael's all offer
art and music beginning in kindergarten through ?he eighth grade. Plymouth Christian Academy is the only
one of the three to have a high-school
where students continue the arts
through graduation.
• Programming is also offered after
school at Prymouth Christian Academy forstudents who wish to particl- .
pate in drama club while fifth-grade
students have an opportunity to participatetoband. They are exposed to
other musical disciplines earlier, .
Including reading sheet music-;
• Outside of school houf8, St. •
Michael's students, enjoy band, choir . ;
and handbells white St. Valentine's
maintains band and a youth cho!(
beyond the normal school day.

BY DONNA MULCAHY
SPECIAL WRITER

Of the six parochial high schools
in western Wayne County, only
two require students to take fine
or performing arts classes to graduate.
Ladywood High School in Livonia requires students to take one
credit of humanities (art, music
.and drama elective?) to graduate. .
Plymouth Christian Academy in
Canton, meanwhile, makes students take half a credit of fine
'•arts.' '

One credit equals one full year,
Two of the other four schools
group practical arts such as typing
and computer classes together
with fine and performing arts.
At Lutheran High School Westland, students must take two cred-
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students, three classes. .
rus. About 90 students are
Here's a look at those classes
enrolled in the music classes and
and how popular they are:
about 200 are enrolled in, the
• •Ladywood students-have 17
school's seven visual art classes,
visual art classes to choose from,
said the Rev. Harold Gardner,
and more than half of the student , principal at Catholic Central High
body takes at least one semester of j School.
art,
• • ' , ' • ' 'i
• Lutheran High School West^
• The school also has two
land has four visual art classes, •
drama classes, with a combined
with about 24 students in each.
enrollment of about 50 students.
The Concert Choir has 52 memThe Chorus has about 40 members, the Girls Ensemble chorus
bers, the Concert Orchestra has
has 30, the Male Chorus has 15,
about 30, and the Instrumental
and the Symphonic Band has 18,
Music Class has about five, said
said Dan Ramthun, assistant prinRose Rada-LeValley, head of Lady cipal.
' .-. •
wood's Fine Arts Department.
• Plymouth Christian has two
• Catholic Central offers six
visual art classes, with about 20
music classes, including Music
students each. The school also has
Theory, Music Appreciation, Syma Concert Band and Choir, with
phony/Marching Band, Beginning
about 12 students each, said GorBand, Stage Band and Men's Cho- don Nickel, headmaster.
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• Agape's Concert Band and
;
Concert Choir each have 20 mem- | hers or about 34 percent of the . •
.• school's population. Eight students
are enrolled in the school's art
Class, said Kathryri Herczeg, assistant principal.
• Huron Valley's Chorus is very
popular. It has 45 members.which
amounts to 58 percent of the student body. Seventeen students
'
belong to the Concert Band, and
the school also has a traveling
Choral Group that is limited to 16
students.,.
The school dropped its art pro: gram about five years ago, due to
: budget constraints. "But we hope
to have it back within the next
three years," said the Rev. Tom
Johnston, pastor and assistant
'. principal of the school.
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(313)454-0143
Celebrate IQ.yearsofdance with us! Weare'havlng a
complete 10 week summer dance program for only S 10.00!
Ballet, tap and Jazz classes available for ages 3 & up.

LIVONIA VJLLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
MARTHA ZINDERMAN^ RN.DDS

•GLASSES4

(810)478-2110
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Nickel presents another viewwhich supports "creative classes."
"Part of what God has given us
is creativity," he said. "Arts allow;
us a sense to express ourselves
and show appreciation to God."

Curtains Up Dance Co.

•;."" -" •"="••"•':. •

iNrrRAVENOUS SEDATION

7<fe 'Doll Wuftttet

"Not all of
• 'v
us are going to be'.mathemati-;,
cians," she argued, adding that'
her students build confidence anddevelop an ability to express!
themselves through art. "With;
art, you don't haye to come, up;
with the one perfect answer. It's arelease from the finitcness of.
math and science."

Program Dates:
June 18th thru August 20th - 10 weeks

DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR!

"ATES
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first-hand how quickly the creative classes can be eliminated
when purse strings need to be
t i g h t e n e d
"In past years, I have, visited
public schools where children are
working with inadequate materials," said the former public school
teacher.
"I don't think people realize the
importance of arts in our lives,"
she continued, "and I don't think
that will change; but I don't think
art supporters should be silent
either." ;
Partain teaches class based on
the theory that "everyone can do
and appreciate art at some level."

programs in response to

its, and at Agape.Christiah Academy in Canton Township, students
must take 11/2 credits of practical
and/or fine and performing arts in
order to graduate,
The remaining two schools,
Huron Valley Lutheran High
School iii Westland and Catholic
Central High School in Redford, do
not require students to take any
arts classes.
The student population and the
number of fine and performing
arts classes offered by each school
is as follows: Ladywood, 560 students,. 22 classes^ Catholic Central, 1,000 students, 13classes;
Lutheran High School, 325 students, eight classes; Plymouth
Christian, 175 students, four
classes; Huron Valley, 78 students, three classes; and Agape, 58

Save 15%
Hw Av i/Wffco J Sottas l**rfa

UNITE®

well. They cut things that people
get excited a b o u t d i k e band,
sports and social clubs) because it
instills a rallying point." He feels
that cutting such activities will
encourage parents and students
to hold fund-raisers to save these
programs .-thus taking the burden off schools.
Mable Partain, an art teacher
at Plymouth Christian Academy,
considers herself blessed that art
and music have not taken a back
seat to other programs at her
schools. Students at Plymouth
Christian Academy take art and
music classes beginning in
kindergarten, but she has seen

Parochial high schools
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The University of Michigan D apartment of
Dermatology Is currently o.ffe ring a new
Investigational treatment for 1Psoriasis.
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Save UDTO «%!

Office visits and medication are provided free 6/
charge to eligible participants. Ifyou are bettceen
the ages of 18-70, you may be eligible. •
For riiore Information please call (313) 936-4070,
'.Monday - Friday, 8 a.m.'to 5 p.m.
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SIGN UP NOW!

All classes arc beginning Scuba
St meet for 7 sessions. Starting dates bcibw.
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Churchill grads shine on their commencement day
E

verything went without a
hitch and so only tassels
Were tossed Thursday
night when Livonia Churchill
High graduated the Class of
1997.
Seniors heard the hand play
for the last time as the
Churchill Commencement
Band, directed by James Murphy, played the prelude and
processional. The Senior
Ensemble sang the national
anthem and Farewell Song.
Senior officers giving the
Farewell Address were: Jessica
Snowden, president; Elizabeth
Szkrybalo and Andrea Will, covice presidents; Leslie Cook,
recording secretary; MarieTercse Wojciechowski, corresponding secretary; and
Danielle Sockolqsky, treasurer..
After Principal Rodney Flosman presented the class, diplomas were conferred by school
trustees Suzanne Clulow,
Frank Kokenakes, Kenneth
Timmons, Superintendent Ken
Watson, and Steven Smith,
assistant superintendent for
secondary instruction.
Graduates include:

Sharing: Eric Groen and
Jennifer Connor, friends
since ninth grade, share
the joy of graduation day.

W

Vladimir Abu-ALi, Johnny N.
Abughannam, Jeffrey F. Adams,
Jeanne M. Alff, Andrew M. Allen,
Jaime C. Allen, Donald R. Amore,
Jason M. Anderson, Steven E.
Anderson, Julie E. Anger, Terri M.
•Ardt, Melissa M. Arent, Diane E.
Aretz,. Joseph M. Ayotte, Michael
A. Azar, Jimmy S. Azzouz,
Jeremy S. Baird, Nicholas J.
Baker, Briana L. Bakewell, Amanda R. Baleewicz, Barbra A. Baleewicz, Jason M. Bales,
Bernadette M. Balleza, Matthew
P. Barry, Nicole C. Beaudoin,
Theodore P. Begley, Sandra Bellardini, Jennifer L. Bennett, Corey
J. Berzac, Kathryn L. Betzler,
Rachel S. Bileti, Paul G. Black,
Joseph R. Blackburn, Jaclyn
Blake, Kurt A. Blasius, Susan E.
Blumel, Michael M.Boote, Robert
C. Boughton, Nicole L. Bourland,
Sean Bowers, Tiffany Y. Bowers,
Jason T. Boyd, Sarah M. Boyer,
Kelly A. Bradley, Victoria L.
Bradley, Molly B. Breen, Philip J.
Breisch, Steven V. Brennan,
Michael L, Brent, Yvette M.
Bryant, Brian Brzezinski, Elizabeth A. Buddenborg, Eric J. Buddenborg, Sarah E. Buehler, O.
Dean Bullock, Zachary A. Burbridge, Kerri A. Burd, Shannon E.
Burdt, Kari A. Buzewski, Ryan J.
Byerl.e,
Elizabeth R. Cadovich, Darren
Capps, Danielle R. Carlomusto,
Adam C. Carter, Corinne V. Cates,
Laurie M. Chakel, Arun K.
Chaudhri, Anna Chonacas,
. Samantha R. Chopp, Rebekah L.
Chor, Bridget I. Christianson ,
Angela L. Cirocco, Tracey A.
Clark, Judith S. Clulow, Jennifer
. M. Connor, Leslie A. Cook, Marybeth Cook, Amy M. Cooper, Mar. garet L. Corazza, Samuel J.
; Costello, Karen D Coulter, Lindsay Crain, Lisa M. Cunningham,
Joshua C. Curd, Patrick J. .
Czarnqta,
Brandi A. Daniels, Kristie A.
> Darby, Heather M. Darr, Anthony
F. Dashiell, Daros A. daSilva,
Tamara A. Davis, Kyle L Dawley,
Jeffrey M. Delvecchio, Cynthia M.
Demos, Adam J. Dendrinos, Jennifer N. Dennis, Margi J- Desai,
Michael P. Devlin, Jeanne M.

R. Blanks, Melissa Ann Blanton,
Janine Patricia Bosman, Andrew
Clernent Boudreau, Adam D.
Boylan, Daniel Patrick Boyle,
Charles C. Brace, Melissa Ellen
Brown, Sarah Louise Byrd,.
Ryan E. Calus, John Matthew
Cameron, Rebecca Lynn Camilleri, Robert James Canham,
j'osC Rosario Cazares, Brianne
N. Charhplin, Jason M. Charles,
Chafik H. Chedid, Ellen
Kathaleen Mary Christner, Jeremy Arthur Churchman, Crystal
Lynn Comini, Jeff David Coyle,
J. Patrick Curran, Jaime Lee
Curtis, Joseph Thomas Cwik,
Patrick Thomas Cyrul,
Ryan D. Davis, Andrew S.
Baker, Lisa Lynn Barker, Adam
Dawley,
Jonathan Carrol D eane
P, Barrett, Jessica Lynn Barron,
II,
Sarah
A. Delonis, Elizabeth
Angela Marie Bartel, William
Ann
Derhpkowski,
Philip; Jon
Walter Bates, Matthew Baurnan,
Denbb,
Billy
J.
Derderian,
Michael M. Bedrossiah, Charles.
Robert Joseph Deskins, Steven
Brandon Bell, Lisa M; Bernardy
Paijl Dickelman, Heather Marie
William A. Berner, Gregory L.
Dbb.a,
Ryan Douglas Ddi^,
Berry, Kimberly Lynn Bertrand,
James
Nicholas Don Jr., Eric J.
Maureen Jane Biegas, Kevin
Donahuej
Matthew J. Downs,
Joseph Biga,Maryann Maria
Sean
F.
DuFresne,
Craig L;
Bishafa, Janice S. Black, Brian
Duprey, Regina Marie Ebbitt,
April Michelle Edbauer, Jbell
Marie Edmunds, Ahmed A. ElKadri Jr., Jennifer Olivia Everard, Erin Beth Ezerkis,
Lisa Michelle Fairbanks,
Anthony E. Falsette, Rebekft
Farah, Dana Elizabeth Field,
Janell Marie Fisher, Alicia L.
Flores, Robert L. Furlong, Clifford Bradley Fordham, Elizabeth Anne Foreman, Johni J, , ;'•
Francis, Jason Michael Franks^
Karen Elizabeth Freeman,
Melissa M. Fry, Sheila A.
Gadde, Angelique Marie Gonzalez, Eric R. Grorde, Andrew Paul
Gorski, Andrea Marie Gossett,
April Michelle Goy, Andrea
Lynn Graunstadt, John Michael
Grills,Keviri L. GriBWold, •'. :
Michael L. Griswold, Bree
Grzywacz,
John Henry Haas III, John A.
Hale, Thomas R. Hall, Anthony
James Hamilton, Daniel Lorn
Harris, Brant James Harrison,
Danielle Tnmam Hassan, Eric J.
Hiilebrand, Kenneth B. Hilton,
and Melanie Marsden are
Kristie Marie Hilton, Theodore

ith smiling parents in the stands, and with a smile and
a wink from the Weatherman, Livonia Franklin High
graduated some 306 seniors Thursday evening.
The singing of the national anthem was led by Hannah Hope
and played by the Franklin High Band with the Franklin
NJROTC presenting the colors.
The commencement speaker, introduced by Principal Michael
Fenchel, was Stacy Hewett whtigraduated from Franklin in 1991.
. The Senior Choir, directed by Raymond Roberts, sang "Remember Me This Way." Singing of the national anthem was led by
senior Margaret Schultz. Diplomas were presented by trustees
Joanne Morgan and Pat Tancill
The Franklin Bandi directed by Kristi Jasin, played the processional and recessional. Senior class officers include: Angelique
Gonzalez, president; Carla Antrobius, vice president; Sarah Byrd,
secretary; and Andrea Saiai treasurer.
Class of1997 members are:

Ti Trinh Ngoc La, Rami Rafic
Abdvil-Baki, Dolores Acevedo,
$helly Marie Aihswofth, Michael
Patrick Anthony Allam, PaulC.
Allarh; Sean Patrick Arnick,
Nicholas Anagnostopoulos, Carla
M, Antrobius, Steven Andrew
Ashbay, Megan Marie Ashburri,
Ayman Ibrjahim Atwa, Mary
Selena Auger,
Mateusz W.Bacia, Kevin

EUrtftd: WendiMarkes(left)
excited about graduating.
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Matthew Rose, Lisa M. Ross, LindJoshua P. Machniak, Adam C.
Mack, Michelje L. Mack, Michael i sey S. Rossow, Marcie N. Roy ,
Michelle L. Ruzycki,
D. Magreta, Michelle A. Mallie,
Nader I. Salah, Kevin M.
Dwayne Mandeville, Matthew E.
Samelko, Dipali G, Sashital, Philip'
Marshall, Sean M. Marshall,
C. Sattler, Jr., Bradley L. Saylor,
Jeannette M. Martus, Justin S.
Rachel M. Schafer, Carrie M.
Mattispn, Christina S\ Mazaris,
Schilling, John T. Schmitt, Lynda
Dennis R. McCann, Matthew R.
A. Schrecengost, Scott S. SchultheMcCormick, Daniel A. McDade,
is , Brandon M. Scott, Brian B.
Kenneth A. McFaddin, Megan S.
Scudds, Rosemary L. Sennett,
McGinty, Michael J. McGowan,
Tamara M. Sharpe, Rene A. SheeNicholas G. McGowan, Jennifer
L, McLaughlin, Luke M. McNair, han, Lara J. Sherefkin, James A.
Shoemaker, Meghann R. Sirnrak, ",'
Donald R. Melow, Amber L.
*
Mikkola, Jason M. Miller, Joshua Carrie A. Sinelli, Suneil Singh,
Erin E. Slater, Robert T. Small,
;
E. Miller, Shannon M. Misiak,
Diana Smith, Matthew D. Smith,
David M, Mitchell, Jr., Emily C.
Stephen T. Snabb, Jessica J.
Mitchell, Jeffrey R, Monkiewicz,
Kristy Y, Moore, Mark D. Moore, Snowden, Danielle M, Sockolosky,
STAF? PHOTOS BY SHABON LEMEVX
Dayna K. Sommer, Deidre L.
Andrew M.Morche, Kristen.L.
Sharing joy: Friends and family shared in the happy
Sopher, Michael K. Spellman,
Mouchet,
Nathan
.
Muchow,
Mark
day. Ceremonies lasted more than one hour. The Class J. Mughannam, Carl D. Muller,
Nancy A. Staffend, Jason M.
of '97 donated $2,000 to the school for a new marquee. Theresa A. Mullett, John MunStasienko, Laura R. Stevens,
Tiffany R. Stewart, Jana E. Stoyshaw, Lindsay A, Murfey, David
Diakow, Amanda R.,Dimmer,
Tracy I. Hein, Brandon J. Hender- B. Murphy, Eric D. Murphy,
anovich, Matthew J. Stringer,
Nicole M. Dittmar, Sarah M'. Dixson, Lisa M. Herberholz, Cheryl L.
Paul A.Styles, Masakazu Sueda,
Tina M. Naif, Shammon N.
son, Karen L. Dlugosz, Donald J.
Himes, Andrea D. Holmes, SaunKristina M. Supanich, Christine
Nash, Kathryn L. Nelson,
Donnelley, Eric W. Donohue,
dra A. Horn, Jennifer L. Hosel,
H. Sweis, Elizabeth A. Szkrybalo,
Stephanie V. Nelson, Sarah R.
Robert J. Dorton, Paula M. DunHeather M. Howell, Nicole Ai Hub- Niemiec, Ronald M. Norton; Jr.,
Robert J. Szybisty, Michael Szycan, Jennifer L. Durham , Richard bard, Abigail M. Humphrey, John
manski,
Michael R. Nye , Melissa A. ^
E. Dziklinski,
W. Hunt, Harry B. Hutsell,
Diana L. Tarr, Gregory J., TerOgden, Brian L. Ogilvie, Jennifer
Dana K Eastham, Melissa'H.
Michael J. Ioanou, Shaun L.
hune, Amanda C. Terrian, Jill E.
K Ohm , Lisa R. Olinger, Leta M.
Edmunds, Nathan H. Efrusy,
Irvine, Eric Ison,
Thompson, Justin A. Thomson,
Glschefski, Gina M. Ortiz,, Craig
Amanda M. Eichbrecht, Julie M.
Lisa M, Jackson, Jennifer M.
Osier, Matthew D. Paczas, Justine Benjamin R. Tibbies, Branden M.
Eichstadt, Erica R. Esch, Amanda
Jamnik, Matthew S. Jatczak, JesTrahey, Dasvn M. Trella, Melissa .','
M. Palazzola, Brian K. PalL. Eszes, Laura A. Evans, Adam
sica K. Jenkins, Nathan N.
M. Trethewey, Vanessa Troiani,
marchuk, Michael E, Parent,
M. Fantauzzi, Mark B. Felker,
Jerome, Michelle L. Johnson,
ToddL, Truss, Leo Chak-Yan Tse , ',,
Daniel E. Passeggiato, Jordan R.
Brian J. Flynn, Robin E. Forsyth,
Damon L, Jones, Sara K- Jones,
Jeffrey D. Unruh, Yblanda L, VacPaul, Dawn A. Perttula, Charles
Robert E. Fowler, Scott A.
Stacey M: Jones, Jennifer T.
caro, Matthew A. Valentino,
W. Peter, Michael G, Petrovich,
Franklin, Richard J. Frizzell,
Jurek.KarlE! Juziuk, Holly R,
Jennifer L. Pichler, Kirk A. Pierce, Matthew T. Van Buren, Kristi L. ."
Kaibel, Marian F. Karadshi, Katie Lorenzo Pivanti, Heather J. Podcz- Van Huylenbrouck, Joseph H.
Ronald Paul Galang, Jody R.
Kaufka, David R.Kerby, Amy E.
Garlacz, Nicholas B. Gaynier,
Vargas, Nicole R.Vasiloff, Rebecca
ervinski, Megan M, Pomaranski,
Kerr, Kelley E. Kijek, Brooke E.
Aaron M. Gelman, Lori A. GerwaL. Vitarelli, Shannon M. Vockler,
Peter J. Pososki, Andrea N.
Kilyanek, Barbara A. King, Ryan
towski, Christina M. Giasone,
Postler, Neil E; Prang, April M.
Nicholas L.Walczyk, Michele L,
S. Kistler, Jonathan T. Klosowski, Pritula, Sandra E. Prokurat,
Brian R. Gibney, Jennifer R. GilWalker, Keith M. Wallace, Kristen
Kevin R. Koch, Joseph A. Kogellow, Heather M. Giorgi, Angela P.
David J. Puczkowski, Dennis
M. Walley, Ryan M. Walsh, Rebec- mann, Melissa N. Kos , Gary T.
Girnys, Kevin J. Godlewski,
Puczkowski,
ca J. Warchuck, Eric A. Weir,
Kraus, Lisa R. Krolicki, Kelli E.
Christina K. Goodman, Angela L.
Jamie R. Wells, Amanda D. West, '•'
Erin R. Quigley, Aqil S. Rab ,
Gorris, Adam M. Gotshaw, Jeffrey Kubitski, Kevin W. Kuczek, Laura Beth M. Radovic, Yusulf R. RamDavid West, Ashleigh D. Whitak- .','
E. Gould, Melissa A. Goyette, John E. Kuderick, Natalie A.
lawi, William P. Rampe, Daniel A. '• er, Christopher S. White; Toby A. .:
Kunewych, Linda M. Kurpik,
.
J. Grech, Ryan M. Green, Eric C.
White, Nicolas L.Wight, Jacque* ^,
Ratke, Giuseppe Ravida, Robert
Groen, Angela J. Gronas, Jason T.
Erik R. LaBelle, Christine R.
line M. Wilger, Andrea L. Will,
_. F_
M. Reckinger, Jr., Jesse M, Reed,
Groves, Megan E. Groves, Christo- Lamb, Allison A. Lave.ry, Ryan C.
Jessica L. Wilson, Melissa L. WimAndrew D. Reichenbach, Kevin P.
pher A. Grzebyk, Michael S. GrzeLaw , Brock P. LeChevalier, Jay
mer, Lisa M. Wing, Jaimie L. Win-''
Renaud, Brian G. Ringstad,
byk,
M. LeForgp, Damian Lejzorowicz,
kler, Marie-Terese Wojciephowski, '"
Amanda L. Ritz , Erin A. Ritz,
Timothy K. Habib, Joseph B. : Edmund V; Leparskas, Lori M.
Meghin J. Wpjtowicz, Shawn P..
Barry D. Robinson, Megan A.
Hamilton, Brooke A. Hanley,
l Leszczynski, Rebekah B. Lewis,
Woloszyn, Jeffrey A. Wood, Phillip
Robinson, Kelley L. Rogowski,
Christine M. Harper, Jared L.
Carly E. Lindahl, Bryan R. Lopez,
D. Wyer, Melissa A. Wylie, Ryan
Joseph J. Rokicsak, Rene A.
Harrington, Shaun G. Harrington, i Renee L.Lovell, Aaron K.
A. Young, Jason T. Zuziak
Romero, Craig R. Rood, C.
Joseph W; Harris, Deyan Hauck, ^ Luedtke, TaraN. Lyons,

;

Edwin Hoelter, Daniel William
Hofelich, Nishant Holani, Karen
Ann Hbllenbeck, Hannah Rae
Hope, Kelly Lynn Huetteman,;
Angela Inez Huizar, Kelly Irene
Hunter, Sunshine Marie Jack- .
owski, Frank Willeon Jameson,
Andrea Dawn Jaroh, Branden .
Nathaniel Jenkins, Catherine M.
Jenkins, Kelt Marie Jenkins,Steven C. Johnson, Megan Lea
Jones, Kellie JoAne June,
William D. Kalec, Bervjamin
William Karl, Brett Richard ;••
Kanvowski, Harry Jeff Keller,
Lindsay Marie Ketelhut, Jennifer Elizabeth Kiraly, Travis W.
Kirk, Michael R. Klisz, Kristina.
Ann Klosowski, Sasha Knight,
Timothy Ray Knowles, Kimberly
Ann Kpcsis, Kristari Marie
Koleczko, Matthew L.Kreitmey-.
er, Kurt James Kristj Erich
Allen Krzeminski, James M.
Kiipras, Shannon Kay Kusiak,•'.••'.
Melody Rose Kwaraick, Colleen
Michelle Lareaiij Angela Marie
Larente, Ricky H. Leirstein Jr.,
Carrie Lynn Lessard, Heather
Marie Lewis, Walonda Jocelyn
Lewis, Jason Paul Lindenmuth,
Jon Michael Lopez, Peiiinis
Richard Lutz Jr,
Shawn Alexander MacGillia,
John R. Maddisoh, Ronald
Edward Maleyko, Wendi Marie
Markes, Sheila Clare Marolla,
Rima Emil Maroun, Melanie
Lynn Marsden, Thomas Anthony
Maynard, Angela Marie
Mazurek, Ryan Anthony
McArthur, James C. McGrath,
Danielle Marie McMullen,
Christopher D. Mears, Adam D.
Messing, Annie M. Miller,
Heather Anne Miller, Mafia
Jean Ministrellj, Dawn ReneC
Morelli, Heather Lynn Morrison,
Kalee Lynn Murray, Jason Eric
Miixlow, Maia Coreena Muxipw,
Jay M. Myrand,
Stacey Ann Nance, Stacey
O'Guin Neece, Dannette Ann
Nelson, Matthew VV. Nettles,
Jason N. Nielsen, Chad
Nowosatko, Cesar Joseph Obando, Shaun R, O'Connor, Kathryn
A O'Hara, Scott Douglas Oikarinen, Christopher David Ostafin-

ln place:
Franklin's
Ahmed ElKadri Jr.
waves to
his family
after the
processional.

ski, Megumi Ozeki; Jonathan
Patrick Packard, Richard Daniel
Palkaj Gregory^Douglassi Paquette, Michael James Park, Elizabeth "Av Parnell, Tara L. Pasi,
Kimberly Ann Patterson, Aaron
Thpmas Patyna, Jennifer P. '
Perkins, Molly Bree Peterson;
Brian Matthew Pettey8, Mark
W,Phi|bin, Sara Ruth Philips
part, Reginald Louis Pierre,
Nicholas J. Pinke, Erica Kristin
Polk, Michael Paul Postula,
Jason Alan Price, Mark Elmer ..'.
Priebe, Benjamin Alan Priest,
Scott M. Proctor,
Alan W. Raymond, Terra
Lynn Reading, William Richard
Reme* Jr-i Jonna Mae Reyes,
Kelly Lynn Reynolds, Christina
Ann Rice, Kristi Lynn Rink,
Erica Faye Rinke, Stacy Anne .
Risner, Jessica Lynn Roberts,
Lindsay Michelle Roberts, James
Steven Robertson'Frosti Christina Lee Robinson, Jose Antonio
Rodriguez, Denny F. Ross, Lindsay Marie Rowo, Phillip R.
Rowe, Kimberly Jean Rowland,
Michael Patrick-Murphy Ryan,
Jessica M. Sabbadin, Pauline
Habib Sabbagh, Andrea Nicole
Saia, Salem N. Salem, Grzegorz
P. Samborski^ Robin Marie Sari,
Nicole Mario Schneider, Patricia
M. Schorsch, Margaret Anne
Schultz, Amanda Rne Schumacher, Mark W. Scofield H,
Nickolas James Scott, Adam
William Sergent, Melissa Marie
Sorylo, Alan Michael Shakarian,
MatheW Gordon Shelley, John

Edmund Sherhanski, Amy Sue
Sheridan^ Aaron E. Smith, Brian
G. Smith. Erica Leigh Smith,
Kevin G. Smith, Jr;, Randy A.
Smith* William. James Smith,
Daniel E. Snead, Cari Sharon
Socia, Peter John Sosa, Edward
A. Spulliere, Sarah Melissa
Stewart, Heather Lynn Stout,
Ashly N. Stringer/BrianMichael Stupar, Ryan Joseph
Supplee, Kelly Laura Susewitz,
Julia Ann Sutton, Christine M.
Syracuse, Joseph H. Szabelski,
Jamie P. Taylor, Kristina
Marie Taylor, Thomas M. Taylor
Jr., Paul A. Terek, Aaron Robert
Thomas, Jeff Scott Thomas,
Melisa L. Thompson, Scott W.
Thompson, Bradley Philip
Thornhill, Shaun M»
v
Tomaszewski, James Michael
Trachsel, Brenna Trombley, Jillian Elyse Tuma-Hyhes, Nicole
Van Eck, Kristina Lynn Vinson/
David Matthew Walker,
Richard William Wambaugh Jr„
David PaUl Wampler, Kelly
Marie Wantiri, Jonathan Scott
Ware, Crystal Lynn West, Traci
Renee Whiteman, Robert T.
Wieck Jr., Shawn Nicole Willim,
Christopher Curtis Wingate,
Christopher James Wojcik,
.
William J. WojtaB, Chatherine L.
Wolfe, Jason Allen Wolfe, Randi
Lynn Wolfe, Julie Ann Wood,
Monica Renee Zarfl, Melissa
Lynn Zawacki, Kelli Latrice .
Zellers, Valarie A, Zlelinskj, Eric
Burton Zivkovich.
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school aid
Wayne-Westland district gets boost
BY TIM RICHARD
STAI^ WRIfgft

The governor would be able to
send a state trustee to take over
an "educationally bankrupt"
school under a public school aid
bill adopted by the state Senate.
"Unconstitutional," said Senate minority leader John Cherry
of Clio and Sen. Chris Dingell of
Trenton as the Senate on June 4
gave the bill 28-9 approval and
returned it to the House for concurrence in amendments.
The House, now controlled 5752 by Democrats, is unlikely to
concur in Senate amendments,
and the $9.2 billion bill is almost
certain to go to a conference
committee. There House Bill
4310 would be brokered before
the Legislature adjourns for the
Fourth of July.
Here is how area senators
voted on final passage:
Yes: Republicans Robert
Geake of Northville and Loren
Bennett of Canton.
\
No (all Democrats): George Z.
Hart of Dearborn.

Smith's amendment went
down 17-19, with two outstate
Republicans joining Democrats
in voting yes. All area members
voted with*their parties.

Smith's amendment was unnecessary. The Smith amendment
went down on a 15-21 nearly
party-line vote.
Smith tried another amendment t h a t would prevent the
trustee from removing existing
administrators. DeGrow replied
that "the. trustee needs his own
people in there," and Republicans voted down the amendment.

•Bankrupt' districts

Gov, John Engler asked during his state of the state address
for power for the state to take
over "educationally bankrupt"
districts. The idea was generally
unpopular with area lawmakers.
Neither he nor the House put
enabling language into the state
school aid bill.
But the Senate did and had a
firestorm debate. The Senate
version:
• Allows t h e governor to
declare a district educationally
bankrupt if, in each of the previous five years, more than 50 percent of the pupils scored "low" or
did hot take both of the MEAP
tests for fourth, fifth, seventh or
eighth grades.
• Requires the superintendent
of public instruction, Art Ellis, to
report on failing districts by
June 30 each year. Ellis would
nominate and Engler would
W-W gets boost
At the insistence-of Sen. Loren appoint the trustee, who would
Bennett, R-Canton, the Senate have a one-year contract.
• Requires the trustee to preinserted $4^6 million for the
pare
and implement a plan to
Wayne-Westland
district
achieve
"educational solvency."
because of how it was damaged
The
trustee
would have all the
by' Proposal A of 1994.. Waynepowers
of
the
elected school
Westland normally operated
board,
including
power to diswith 48 mills but, at the time of
miss
the
superintendent
and top
the Proposal A vote, was levying
administrators.
37 due to the defeat of a millage.
After a yeaF, the state superinrenewal.
tendent
could find the bankrupt
Wayne-Westland's payment
conditions-no
longer exist, and
would be pared $400,000 a year
the
governor
could
release the
until fiscal 2004-5, when a final
district,
imposing
probationary
$1.2 million payment will be
conditions for three year.
made.
Democrats Dingell and Cherry
Sen. Alma Wheeler Smith, Dsaid
that section of the bill
Salem, lost her amendment to
would
violate both the U.S. and
expand the benefit to 50 other
Michigan
constitutions by
school districts at a cost of $33
impairing
contracts,
including
million. Among them are Romuunion
contracts.
lus, $1.6 million, Maple Valley,
Sen. Alma Wheeler Smith, D$274,000, Inkster, $222,870, and
Salem,
lost with an amendment
Chelsea, $404,304.
to
restrict
the trustee to the
Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port
already-voted
local operating
Huron, who chaired the Senate
budget.
She
said
the state
subcommittee on K-12 approprishould
not
be
able
to
put
in fresh
ations, argued against the Smith
money
to
make
its
operation
amendment, saying t h a t the
other districts lost up to three look good in comparison.
DeGrow replied that "there's
mills whereas Wayne-Westland
no
money" in the bill for
was shorted 11 mills.
bankrupt districts, and so

This Father's Day,
ask for Dad's keys for a
completely different reason.

How it works
The Senate set the basic "foundation allowance" per pupil at
$5,462, up 2-9 percent or $154.
Some poorer districts got more;
in order to bring them up to the
others.
Engler had recommended a
foundation of $5,445, up 2.6 percent. The House voted an
allowance of $5,467, up 3 percent or $159.
The Senate proposed $20 million to enable class sizes to be
reduced in pilot districts -. those
where at least 50 percent of
pupils are eligible for free lunch-

Give him a sterling gift.
At M.B. Jewelry, all our designs
are masterfully created with
passion and love for our craft.

.e8'

The Senate gave Engler $9-5
million for a career preparation
program, similar to the amount
approved by the House.
Sen. Dale Shugars,, R-Portage,
won approval of ah amendment
to prohibit use of state aid to
provide abortions for employees
or dependents. The unrecorded
vote was 20-14 with four absent.

M.B. JEWELRY DESIGN
Applegate Square • 29847 Northwestern Hwy.
Soutrtfield, Michigan 48034
« M.fl. Jewelry/Torismo

(810)356-7007

Aid by district
Here are per-pupil "foundation
allowances" under the Senate_
bill, followed by the percentage
increase from last year and the
dollar increase from last year:
- Clarenceville - $7,037, up 2.2
percent and $154.Novi - $7,553, up 2.1 percent
and $154. . . . - .
Garden City - $6,145, up 2.6
percent and $154.
Livonia - $7,067, up 2.2 percent and $154.
Plymouth-Canton - $5,986, up
2.6 percent and $154.
Redford Union - $5,677, up
2.8 percent and $154.
Wayne-Westland - $5,883, up
2.7 percent and $154 plus spe^
cial grant.

How to DESIGN
your own *
f
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Fan Back Chair
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$399

It's easier than you
First, come into Newton Furniture.
Second, choose any of the Norwalk chair styles featured here,
from traditional wing chairs and rockers to contemporary swivel chairsAfter that, you decide which of the over 70 gorgeous tapestries,
prints andrichtextures best fit your design sense.
It's completely up to you.
After all, you are the designer.
Then, for only $399, we will create
your masterpiece. It's that simple.
Affordable art...
at Newton Furniture. Good idea;
zm

NOW thru JUNElSth
A t Participating Stores
ENTER DAD IN
LIVONIA MALL'S
"FATHER'S DAY DRAWING!"
n

1st PLACE PRIZE - V1 Color TV
ZntI & 3rd PLACE PRIZES

••T.^OB^JM-

18 Holes o f G o l f f o r T w o
w i t h a P o w e r Cart.
E n t r y f o r m s at p a r t i c i p a t i n g m a l l stores
D r a w i n g Date: June l o t h

SALE ENDS JUNE 15TH

Sat. & Sun., June 14th & i£th

Wngq^lr7|399^

Swivel Rocker

RACE CAR DAYS

1599

Put your racing skills on t h e line f o r
three of t h e most exciting minutes ever!
Gillette / White Rain Nascar
Computerized Simulator. Only $ i

Thurs. - Sun n June I9th*22nd
LIFESTYLE 2000 SHOW
I n d o o r / O u t d o o r P r o d u c t s a n d S e r v i c e s , as w e l l as
F i n a n c i a l Services • T h r o i i R h o u t T h e M a l l

Sat., June Zlst • 3 pm - 5 pn%
JOEGAGNON
"The Appliance Doctor"

Swivel Chair - '

Club Chair

$399

Contemporary d y i Q Q
Lounge Chair"
ydss

T V U Radio P e r s o n a l i t y w h o devotes h i s t i m e t o
h e l p i n g people save m o n e y o n r e p a i r s a n d h o w t o he
safe. • Stage N e a r C r o w l e y ' s

Wed., June 35th • 1 pm
THE AMAZING 7KEMO

F U R N I T U R «

W a t c h as " T h e A m a z i n g Z e e m o " c o m b i n e s j u g g l i n g .
y o - y o i n g , b a l a n c i n g , c o m e d y a n d a l o t of nonsense
for an unforgettable e\periencc.
Stage N e a r C r o w l e y ' s

Seven Mile and Mddlebelt floads^ (248); 476-1160
.*

Good Price. Good furniture, Good Idea,
Novt • On lh*12 Oak* Mall Service Drive next loCotfwrict Bank • (810) $4M$00
Sterling Heights • On Van pyke btfween \6b 17 Mile • ($10) 264-3400
UvonU«OnMMdk^hbetw«o5i6Mil«'(3l3}S25-0030 :••.'•''•.'•.•.•..';.•••.
Monday -Saturday 10-9, Sunday 12-5^^ •Visa; M»sterC*rd, Discover, or Newton C^rge

Newton Furniture Is apvc accessible on the Internet at: http://www.newtonfum.cpm.
vianu

A8*
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Habitat

from page Al

In Charlotte, Habitat activities way in 1993. In July 1995, with
are big news, with its work cov- a lot of help from St. EJdith
ered almost daily in newspapers Catholic Church in Livonja, his
and on TV.
own church, the new affiliate
"I saw there the effect poverty was born.
Habitftt builds new houses
has on families and on children,"
Shoffield said. "The bulk of their and rehabilitates old ones.
income goes into substandard
Two ingredients are. vital to
housing. To break the cycle of ensure success for a new affili-'
poverty, they must pay less for ate; The first is a broad base of
housing. Then they could take volunteers. The second is money.
care of their families better, feed
From Canton Township to
them, clothe them better."
Redford Township, there's hardWhen he came back to Michi- ly a church which hasn't been
gan to work in 1992, one of the lobbied by Habitat volunteers.
first things Sheffield did wa3 Many of these churches keep the
form a new affiliate in western group financially afloat through
donations of either manpower or
Wayne County.
The legal paperwork got under money.

Costs low
Habitat houses - about1,000
squaro feet - cost $45,000 to
build, about half of what they
are worth when built. All contributions, either cash or building
materials, are tax-deductible.
The fledgling affiliate completed its first house, near Middlebelt and Michigan in Inkster, in
1996. It was sold to a single
mother with two sons, ages 10
and 12.
Raising the money for the next
two houses has been tougher.
The Chapter has half of the
$45,000 needed to complete the
second housfi. anri none of the

money to complete the third,
Sheffield said.
Donations can be sent to
Habitant for Humanity, P.O.
Box 630484, Livonia 48153.
The two families that will.live
in the two houses have been
picked. Both will be occupied by
single mothers with children.
Habitat makes sure families
have the commitment to pay
their interest-free mortgage once
they have it. The typical $350-amonth payment oh a 20-year
mortgage fits most budgets.
Each family must come up
with a "modest" cash down payment of up to $1,000. "They
- -

Habitat kicks off
Blitz Build'97 with
-raiser
Habitat for H u m a n i t y of,
Michigan will kick off Blitz
Build '97 - an intensive twoweek effort to build more than
100 homes - with its first fundraising dinner on Tuesday at
the Novi Hilton.
Former Michigan House
Speaker and Plymouth Township resident Paul Hillegonds,
now president of Detroit Renaissance will be the keynote speaker. The dinner also will feature
the presentation of a $1.1 million grant to H a b i t a t for
Humanity of Michigan from the
Michigan State Housing Devel-.
opment Authority.
T h e . e v e n t begins with a
reception 'at. 6 p.m., followed by
dinner at 7 p.m. Single tickets
are available for $100 each.
Sponsorship packages are also
available.
For tickets contact Habitat
for Western Wayne County,
.(313)-432.-7700 or Habitat for
Humanity of Michigan at (517)
882-2611.
The dinner also will celebrate
National Homeownership Week,
which runs now through June
14, National Homeownership
Week is designed to increase the
visibility of efforts to increase
homeownership and building
communities.
This, is a special event and it

will be a great way to get things
rolling for Blitz Build," said the
Rev. Kenneth Bensen, president
of H a b i t a t for Humanity of
Michigan.
"This is going to be a very
exciting summer for us with
Blitz Build and this dinner.
We're going to be able to help a
lot of families this year and
that's .what is so special and
rewarding about Habitat for
Humanity"
More than 50 of Habitat for
Humanity's affiliates - including
Habitat for Western Wayne
County and South Oakland
County Habitat - will take part
in Blitz build, which runs form
June 21 through July 5. During
that short period of time, 115
homes will be built, the cost of
the project is an estimated $4.6
million, or an average of
$40,000 per house.
Some 8,600 volunteers are
expected to participate in the
statewide projects. That doesn't
include other volunteers who
help with the planning, fundraising and other preparations.
"Our goal is to have everything but the finish" work done
on new homes for. more t h a n .
100 families by July 5 for the
Fourth of July holiday can be^a
celebration of their own housing
independence," Bensen said.

ment," SheJIield said.
Each family must also agree to
at least 260 hours of "sweait
equity" in building either their
house or someone else's. They
work side-by-side with the volunteers, Both families have
been hard at work at the Inkster
site.
"Habitat families become our
greatest supporters," Sheffield
said. "They have been, blessed.
This is a miracle for theroj to be
able to afford their own home.
Parents benefit. But the real
beneficiaries are children.. They
grow up in a more stable atmosphere."

Volunteers: Liz
Isakson
(left) and Daryl
Stewart
of Canton deliver
plastic
trash bags to the lunch
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Let the home ownership experts
, $. help you make
' **y your move.
of customized mortgage products, and
with the outstanding personal service

@3P

that we've been known for.
Nobody makes home ownership
easier than the Original Home Loan
Team at Standard Federal Bank. Visit a

With our "Rate Lock orStandard Federal Bank gives you an
Lower" guarantee, the

Standard Federal Banking Center near

important advantage When it comes to

you or call us at 1-800/HOME-800.

saving money on your mortgage: our

Original Home Loan Team
at Standard Federal makes
buying a new home faster

"Rate Lock or Lower" guarantee. While
you're covered with' "Rate Lock or Lower,"
you get the interest rate at the time of

and more affordable. application or at the time of your closingwhichever is lower. So, you can relax...

Helping You Along The Way
Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services
800/643-9600

Standard
Federal

whether interest rates go up or down.
Plus, Standard Federal makes things
easier for you with pre-approval, a choice

,'Ktmbit
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a few
openings left at
flmERICflfl
S
« HOUSE
^

RETIREMENT RESIDENCES
RESIOI

AMERICAN HOUSE- WESTLAND II
The Newest Affordable Rental Retirement Community offers one
arid two bedroom apartments as well as handicapped units. All
are equipped with kitchens, bathrooms andsecurity system.
All

include:

Monthly mh^ls

from'

* Lunch and Dinner as well as Continental
. Breakfast served by our dedicaM staff.
"s v W O O n i a
f o r i Bed
* Short walkfromeach apartment to
Dining Room.
* Daily and weekly housekeeping.
* Laundry and linen service.
•Activities and transportation in pur van;
39201 Joy Road
:•* Heat and water included.
Westland, Michigan 48185
* Balconies and patios (select units).
(Located between 1-275 and
* Natural wooded site.
N'bwburgh RwtH .
* Convenient to shopping and medical facilities.

•Jh$

:<PF

(313)454-9838

fc

We'd like you to meet some very special people — the physicians,
researchers, nurses, staff and volunteers, each dedicated and cQmpassibnate;
eager to show you what they can dp.
They work in a very special plate:— the new. University of Michigan Cancer
Center and Geriatrics Center, where.they're exploring'••hew ways to help and
heal/to care and cure;
>
A place where the possibilities arie limitless - where patients will benefit
from treatment available novyhereeUe/ developed in an environment of
collaboration and commitment, and/administeredfin an atmosphere of hope
and compassion;
Hope has a new home, and we'd like you to be among the first to see i t .

CATCH TROUT

FAMILY FISHING - NO LICENSE REQUIRED

Community Open House:

friday r June 13,1997

Location; :

Top of the Cancer Center and Geriatrics Center
Parking Structure, off East Medical Center Drive

{Entertainment begins:

3^00 p.m.

Dedication begins:;

^:3Q:p.mS.";;-V:.;;y ^:-;;••-•

Featured speaker: /

Lee C; Bollinger, President/
University of Michigan y

Special guest:

Bo Schembechler/former U of M
Athletic Director and Football Coach

/.

POLLUTION-FREE SPRING WATERS
f Chafenga 10'lo 2 V RaWxw Trout or 12*lo 30' Farm Ra isod Ownoel Calfch, Your Choice!
«Enjoy ItePai*, Covered Picnic Paviitoo. Grins Ptovtfcd • Group Rates Avail., Chwtfi Scouts etc
• Bat and Pole* furnished, fsn cleaned end ked H you *,Hti.

Guaranteed Catch!
Call now for free brochure

on Fish Purchase
10% Discount w^adE>f«Vei7^7

SPRING VALLEY TROUT FARM
— LESS THAN ONE HOUR FROM METRO AREA »-04 WEST TO #167 DEXTER EXIT, 4 MILES WEST OF DEXTER
TO 12190 ISLAND LAKE RO, DEXTER 48130

(313) 426-4772

FoUov/ing the dedication;

^tfKttT"'

Rah for Stocking Ponds -

.

';/.\

tours, special activities, refreshments
and entertainment

1-800-211-8181

University of Michigan
Medical Center

Hyblfd Sunltah, Catfish, Basa, FAthoad Minnoyvs. Pick Up at Iho Farm

j-.

For more information
and directions call:

v '-' ; . : /;;;•;•;;.•";
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INSIDE:
Her6 recipes
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2 UNIQUE

KELLI LEWTON

Flavorful herbs the
natural spice of life

W

ebster's dictionary defines an herb as "a
plant or plant part valued for it's medicinal, savory or aromatic qualities." Most
people view herbs simply as plants with many
useful properties. But for us chefs, cooks, gardeners, healers and romantics, herbs are one of
the most enchanting garden and forest creations
with their wide variety of distinct fragrances,
fabulous flavors and diverse healing benefits.
Herbs should enhance the flavor of food, not
overwhelm it. Restraint is better than overenthusiasm.
The knowledge of how to use herbs in cooking
to enhance and refine flavor was developed by
the Greeks, and they passed it down to the
Romans. When the Romans moved their armies
north, their cooks brought supplies of herbs.they
dried and preserved in salt and oil and live
plants, which they cultivated in occupied lands.
These herbs spread throughout Europe. The
1400s brought about anew era of spices. With
the discovery of nevt trade routes, the use of
herbs was no longer limited to local varieties,
and herbs were revered like gold or silver.
Adventurous Europeans brought herbs to the
New World in the 1700s to be mixed with existing North American herbs creating a huge variety of herbs. Each of us has to experiment, play
and cook to discover which herbs we like and dislike. Mix and match, simmer, stewj chop, bake
and broil - you will be amazed by the wonderful
flavors, aromas and tastes you can import on
even the simplest of menus.
Here are some herbs to get you started; hunr
dreds mora await.
• Basil: (A native of India) a fragrant annual.
There are many different types of basil including
Wild Lemonj Bush, Camphor and Sacred. Basil
is a must with garlic, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, pasta, tomato sauce
and pesto. Healing benePreserving herbs
fit: Reduces flatulence,
• Fresh herbs can be
acts as a diuretic, pror
spritjed with, a little
motes perspiration, and
water and stored in
acts as a calmative.
the refrigerator for 10• Bay; (Sweet or Sweet
12 days in a plastic
Laurel) is an evergreen
bag.
tree,
a native of the
• Dry herbs are better
Mediterranean.
In
when bought in a leaf
ancient
Greece,
form but will tose .qualOlympians were rewardity after six months.
ed with silver or gold
Buy.in small amounts.
• To make herb ice
plated laurel leaves.
cubes/place the herbs
These are evergreen
/in an Icecube tray and
leaves, sturdy and glossy
coyer with water or
in color, and lend a
stock. Store in the
strong taste. Use them
freezer. (Instantly adds,
sparingly, one or two to
flavor to spups or
flavor stews, soups or
stocks).
marinades.
Healing ben• Preserve herbs
efit:
Helps
to.
relieve cold
according to the seasymptoms;
son and labelwitn the
date of freezing, as
• Oregano: (A native of
well as the name of •
the Mediterranean and
the herb. Store two to
Asia). Associated with
four, months for optitypical Italian seasonmal flavor..
ings, although oregano is
used in few dishes in
Italy. Its use in pizza adds to its fame, it's also
excellent with meats for roasting or broiling and
works well with onion, garlie, tomato and marjoram. Healing benefit: It has a ahtispasrtiodic
effect; it's a decongestant and prevents inflammation.
; •,'
i ' —•.
• Parsley: Comes in many sizes and shapes. It is
Used to.seasori all types of foods including soups,
salads, stocks, potatoes and fish dishes. Healing
benefit: Used as a diuretic.
•T Mint: There are approximately 20 varieties,
spread across Europe, North Africa and North
America. All varieties have a strong aromatic or
spicy taste. Most contain volatile oil high in
menthol. Use mint in drinks, gelatins and
desserts, and for seasoning ifteats such as goat
or lamb. Healing benefit: Great (or refreshing
breath/'-

.-;. ''•..•..'-;'".""'
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P Rosemary: The name comes Latin "Rosmari-,.
nos" meaning dew of the sea. An aromatic evergreen, rosemary thrives in warm climates by the
seashore. A strong herb, rosemary adds robust
flavor to marinades, fish, some veal dishes,
chicken, lamb and roasted roeats. Healing benefit: An antioxidant, rospmary extends the life of
food and is used to stimulate circulation. It is
recommended for use in baths, and to calm the
nervous system.
• Sag*; The herb is an evergreen plant native to
P l e a s e BOO 2 UNIQUE, B 2

LOOKING AHEAD
What to watch for in Taste next week:

• Focus 6nWine
• FatheJrs'Day Celebration

11^^

TAMMIE GRAVES/STAFF ARTIST

The "Milky" Way
I Reduced-fat cheeses tend to
toughen quickly\f direct heat
such as a broiler or toaster oven
is used. Cook cheese on low heat,
stirring slowly; add flour, corn^
starch, or arrowroot to shredded,
reduced-fat cheese to help blend
it for a cheese, sauce.
I Fold, do not stir, yogurt into other
ingredients and it will keep a
thick consistency.
I Use a 5O50 mixture of yogurt and
mayonnaise for a lower fat sandwich spread..
I Stir yogurt into pan drippings for.
instant g'ravy, or use yogurt has a.
marinade for meats and poultry.
I Pour milk over fresh fruit and
sprinkle with cinnamon and sugar
for.-a simple dessert or summert i m e snack.
I Combine equal parts of milk and
cpffee to a scoop of chocolate ice
cream arid blend for a delicious
mocha treat.
I Dip pretzels into chocolate milk
for the taste of a chocolate-Covered pretzel.

Vi
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BY PEGGY MARTINELLI-EVERTS
SPECIAL WRITER

Dairy Requirements
S E R V I N G S PER D A Y

I

t is widely known that milk
• Children-3
has many health benefits.
• Teens - 4
Each day, millions of parents
• Adults - 2
around the world tell their chil• Pregnant and nursing women - 4
dren to "drink your milk."
• Pregnant and nursing teens - 5
Indeed, milk is one of nature's
MILK EQUIVALENTS
most perfect foods. Human moth•
l
e
u
p
milk
ers' milk is called "liquid gold"
•
1
cup
yogurt
because of its rich color and
• 1 cup ice milk
bountiful nutrients.
• 1¾cups icecream
Milk is a wonderful source of
• 1¾ cups cottage cheese .
protein, vitamin D and vitamin
• 1 Cup pudding (made with milk)
A. But most importantly, it is a
• 1¾ ounces cheese
fantastic source of calcium. Our
bodies require calcium at every
stage of life. Children need calci- Fluid Milk
Whole milk contains 8 grams
um to ensure.that bones grow
strong and hard, and that teeth of fat and 150 calories per 8grow properly. Adolescents need ounce serving. You can greatly
calcium because of the rapid decrease t h e fat content and
physical growth that occurs-. In lower the calories significantly
fact; teens who consume too little by choosing two percent, one. percalcium will never reach their cent, or skini milk. Two percent
potential height. Teens today milk contains 5 grams of fat and
drink a lot of soda. Besides soda 120 calories per 8 ounce serving;
pop being low in calcium, it con- one percent milk has 3 grams of
tains phosphorus, which blocks fat: and 100 calories; and skim
calcium Uptake by the bones. milk contains just a trace of fat
Adults need calcium to keep and 85 calories;
bones dense. After age 40, our . Low-fat milk with added nonbones begin to -lose calcium slow- fat milk solids provides an extra
ly. If the bone skeleton is properr boost of protein and is labeled
ly built up, there may never be "protein fortified" milk. Butterenough bone loss to; cause osteo- milk is made by adding a lacticporosis, a painful and crippling acid'producing culture to freshly;
bone disease. Another important pasteurized.skim or low-fat milk,
nutritional component of milk is It is thicker than skim milk but
lactose, a natural milk sugar. also much higher in sodium.
Lactose helps the body absorb Chocolate and other flavored
calcium and other minerals.
milks can be made with regular,
June is National Dairy Month low-fat or skim milk. Whether
and a great time to enjoy, milk in you are buying it for yourself or
for your children, it is a good idea
all its wonderful forms.

Treat dad to meaty swor
Outdoor grilling was probably
MAIN DISH invented by a smart woman who
MIRACLE wanted to free herself from her
hot kitchen during summer
months* She lured the man of the
house into becoming the star barbecuerby appealing to his latent
fascination with cooking and by
choosing the most masculine of '
foods to cook - rack of ribs; huge
steaks and enormously thick
burgers. /'. '•'/-.. .
'
MURIEL Q:
In the interest of health, chickWAQNER
en has made inroads into this
masculine domain, but the
healthiest and most adaptable food for grilling,
fish, usually runs a poor third.
»
For this Father's Day, why not give dear dad's
taste buds a treat by planning a meaty fish like
sword fish for the barbecue?
Nutrition studies on the virtues of eating more
•fish are voluminous. One new one caught my eye.
Investigators found in a study of 1,800 men followed for 30 years, that men who eat eight to
nine ounces offish a week are 40 percent less
likely to die of a heart attack than men who ate
little or no fish.
I selected swordfish because it is one of the
"meatiest" fishes. When cooked, it is similnr in
color and texture to other white meats - venl and
pork. I used Worcestershire sauce for seasoning
to emphasize swoi dfish's meat-like qualities.
Swordfish is neither fishy tasting nor (laky textured like salmon or whiteTish. The Mrtngo Salsa
is the 'ported sweet-tart accent to bring but the
full-bodied flavor of the
fish.
•
SwbrdfiahJa a low-fat fish and low in saturated

fat and cholesterol as well. It has about a quarter
of the fat and saturated fat arid one third of the
cholesterol of an equal amount of weli-trimmed
strip steak. (Saturated fat is three times more
likely than the cholesterol in your food to raise
your blood cholesterol.)
Swordfish is perfect the grill because it's easy to
turn and doesn't fall apart. I prefer not to marinate the fish because the acid in the. marinade'.:
will partly cook the fish before you eyen get near
the heat Most people don't like fish because it's
overcooked.
.: • '
Swordfish is expensive, but unlike burgers or a
steakiwhatyouseeiswhatyouget There'8n6
waste and forget the bonea.There aren't any.
Freshness is of primary importance in choosing
swordfish. Know your fish market and trust your
hose. Ask the counter person to let you sniff the
fish for a fresh sea water smell. Remember,'fresh.
fish doesn't taste or smell fishy. The dark meat in
swordfish (small, wing-like shapes) can be
removed, but only if you're very fussy. It doesn't
lighten when it's cooked.
For the Mango Salsa, select mangoe8 that are .
firm but give to the touch. The more red or yellow
areas, the riper and sweeter the fruit. Mangoes
have a large, flat pit. Slice parallel to the pit.
Then dice larger pieces. I like to 8ee What I'm eating. ••'';:;. "'_
lj>ok for Main Dish Miracle on the second Sunday of the month in Taste, Muriel G. Wagner is a
registered dietitian and nutrition therapist with
anoffice in Southfield. She publishes Eating
Younger," a quarterly newsletter. To subscribe,
send o check for $13.50 to 'Rating Younger;' P.O.
Box6$62l, Meosani Ridge, M148069, >

to choose the lowest fat version
possible. Skim and low-fat milk
contain just as much of the vitamins and minerals and protein
as whole milk and surprisingly, a
bit more calcium. .

Yogurt
. Even though yogurt has been
around for centuries, it has been
popular in this country just for
the past 50 years or so. Yogurt is
made by injecting milk with two
cultures; lactobacillus bulgaricus
and streptococcus thermophilus
These bacteria metabolize the
milk to produce lactic acid and
other byproducts. The result is a
delicious, custard-like product
t h a t is rich in n u t r i e n t s and
available in a wide variety of fla-.
vors. Because of the metabolism
of milk sugar, people who are
intolerant of fluid milk can usually consume yogUrt with no
unpleasant side effects. The lactic acid also acts as a protective
factor against bacterial contamination by restraining the growth
of harmful g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l
germs. This plays a major role in
treating digestive t r a c t infections.
When my brother and I traveled around Europe several years
ago, we ate foods from places
with questionable sanitary standards. Whenever \ve would feel a
little queasy, we would eat a container of yogurt to "reestablish"
the good bacteria and help us feel
better. Be sure to check the
yogurt ingredient label for active
yogurt cultures. If it doesn't have
Please see MILK B2

GRILLED SWORDFISH

1-1/4 pounds swordfish steak, cut into _•'
four pieces '
.' 1 tablespoon oil (olive or canola oil)
2 tablespoons Worcestershire saiice
: Rinse fish and pat dry.
-

Brush fisK first.with Worcestershire sauce,
then oil. Place fish flat on hot grill, about 4 to
6 inches alwve heat, Grill for 3 minutes. Turn
and brush again with sauce and oil. Cook 4 to
6 minutesmore.The swordfish is done when
it turns, opaque; toward the center and is firm
to the touch; Be careful not to overcook;
Serves4. '"':'".'.;:' •
Food Values; Calories: 176, fat 7.6 g, saturated fat 2.4 g.» sodium 151 mg, cholesterol 56 trig, Fodd exchanges: 4 lean meat
MANGO SALSA

2 large ripe mar^oes, peeled, pitted and ^coarsely chopped
•
•'••2 tablespoons finely chopped red onion
2 tablespoons chopped ell ant ro
2 tablespoons lime juice .
i teaspoon finely chopped Jalapeho or
chile pepper, depending orl heat
desired
. , - . . '/•;•'

In medium bowl, mixrillingredients, stirring gently to combine. Refrigerate at least
one hour to blend flavors. This can be prepared one day ahead. Serves 4.
Food Values: Calories 56, ftitO, satiirated
fat 0, sodiitm 161 mg, cholesterol 9mg.
Food exchanges; 1 fruit
i

mm
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Dairy Month

Marvelous recipes celebrate
1 cup chocolate milk
3 / 4 cup semi-sweet chocolate pieces
1/2 cup whipping cream,
whipped

See related story on Taste
fror\t. Recipes compliments
of
HDS Services/Peggy
MartinelliEverts, director of clinical operations.

medium heat just until boiling,
stirring constantly. Cool to room
temperature, stirring occasionally.
Fold in 1/2 cup whipping cream,
whipped. Spoon into dessert dishes, chill several hours before serving.

SIMPLE CHOCOLATE MOUSSE

Combine marshmallows, chocolate milk and chocolate pieces in a
medium saucepan. Cook over

3 cups miniature marshmaliovvs

Here's a recipe with many

Mix all ingredients and store in
airtight container. To make soup
base, add 2 cups cold water to the
mix in saucepan and stir constantly over medium heat until thick.
(Add desired "extras" to base, such
as chicken, tuna, ham, mushrooms, broccoli, etc. and cook a few
minutes longer.) .

1 tablespoon dried onion
flakes
2 tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons chicken bouil
Ion powder
1/2 teaspoon dried basil
1/2 teaspoon dried thyme
1/4 teaspoon black pepper.

uses. It can be a cream base for
s o u p s , or a sauce for p a s t a or
rice.
* RHEUA NELL'S FAT-FREE
'CREAM' SOUP BASE
1 cup non-fat dried milk powder

Herbs enhance mustard, dressing, oil, vinegar Milk from page B'T
See related 2unique
on taste front

columns

HERB MUSTARD
1 cup yellow mustard seed
6 tablespoons water
1/2 cup red wine vinegar
1 tablespoon balsamic vinegar
3 tablespoons mixed chopped
herbs (tarragon, parsley,
basil, thyme, sage)
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoon brown sugar
1 teaspoon crushed green
peppercorns
3 tablespoons olive oil

pepper together. Heat in a small
saucepan then cool. Stir mustard
paste and vinegar mixture. Add oil
drop by drop and mix until the
mustard turns creamy.

Great with mixed salad greens
or as a marinade for chicken or
meat.

Great as a rub on steaks, fish,
vinaigrette or spreads.

2 cups white wine.vihegar
3 large sprigs of your favorite
herbs

Grind mustard seeds in fold processor or spice grinder (fine). Mix
with water and set aside to soak.
Mi.X'vinegar, herbs, salt, sugar and

HERB VINEGAR

HERB YOGURT DRESSING
HERB OIL
1 cup plain yogurt dressing
1-1/2 teaspoons balsamic
vinegar
1 tablespoon chopped capers
1 tablespoon chopped shallots
1 clove garlic, finely chopped
i tablespoon celery
4 tablespoons finely choped
herbs, such as parsley,
rosemary, thyme, chives

2 cups extra virgin olive oil
4-5 large sprigs of your •
favorite herbs
GARLIC OIL
2 cups extra virgin olive oil
4 cloves Reeled garlic
GARLIC VINEGAR

them, you'll miss out on some of
yogurt's added benefits.

(peeled)
1/8 teaspoon salt
2 cups vinegar

Cheese

Wash herbs and dry. Place in
bottles with oil or vinegar as
appropriate.. Close the bottle tightly. Leave in a sunny place for 2-3
weeks. Remove herbs (but not garlic) and replace with the same
quantity of fresh herbs. The oil or
vinegar is ready to use. Vinegar
will keep for up to 2 years. The oil
should be used in 6 months or so,
as it will.turn rancid. Peel garlic,
chop and sprinkle with salt. Bring
vinegar to a boil and pour over
garlic. Put in a container that can
be sealed tightly and leave to
infuse for 2-3 weeks. Strain and
then bottle.
'

•

*

Recipes from Kelli Lewton,
Unique

12 large garlic cloves

2 Unique
the Mediterranean region. Excellent in meat, especially for meat
such as mutton, pork, goose and
stuffing for poultry. Best when
cooked with food. Healing benefit: H a s b e e n u s e d m e d i c a l l y
since
prehistoric
times.
R e n o w n e d for c o u n t e r a c t i n g
stomachs and intestinal inflammation. Sage is also used' as a
gargle or lozenge for sore throats
and prevents perspiration.
• Dill & Fennel: Dill is closely
associated with the cuisines of
S c a n d i n a v i a and the Baltic
states. It's great in salmon dishes, dressings, marinades, mustards, vegetables and salads.
Fennel, the bulbous rooty can be
cooked or used in salads, Healing benefit: Aids in digestion and
is a sedative.
• Saffron: A brilliant orange,
exotic herb, saffron differs from
almost all other culinary herbs.
Unlike leafy herbs, saffron is the
tiny dried s t y m a of the purple
flowers of t h e saffron c r o c u s ,
w h i c h a r e r e f e r r e d to a s
"threads." It t a k e s from .75,000
to 250,000 of t h e s e t h r e a d s to
•make o n e p o u n d of s a f f r o n ,

2

from page Bl

"The goodness of milk is concentrated when making cheese,"
according to the Wisconsin Milk
M a r k e t i n g Board. They say if
takes 10 pounds of milk to make
one pound of most varieties of
c h e e s e . K e e p in m i n d t h a t
because cheese is concentrated
milk, its calories and fat are concentrated also. One cup of shredded cheddar cheese has a whop:
ping 455 calories and 37 grams
of fat. Savor cheese for its flavor,
but use it sparingly. Remember,
a one-ounce cube of Swiss cheese
is 105 calories, and that can add
Peggy Martinelli-Everts
of
up fast if you stand near the buf•
Clarkston
is
a
registered
dietifet table!
tian and director of clinical operIce cream, ice milk and ations for HDS Services, a Farmfrozen yogurt
ington Hills-based food service
management
How can we talk about dairy and hospitality
p r o d u c t s w i t h o u t m e n t i o n i n g company specializing in food sereveryone's favorite? Ice cream, vice management for hospitals,
busiwith its smooth, creamy texture long-term care facilities,
and rich, sweet flavor is certain- nesses, private clubs and private
ly delicious. But because it is Schools. Look for Peggy's column
high in fat (about 24 grams per in Taste on the second Sunday of
cup) it is not s o m e t h i n g I can the months

hence the high price. Adding a
t i n y p i n c h to p a e l l a , Bouillabaisse, mint lamb, poultry or
c r e a m s a u c e s will i m p o r t a
u n i q u e flavor. Health benefit:
Aids digestion, reduces feyers
and cramps.
• C a y e n n e peppers increase
t h e s e c r e t i o n of t h e m u c o u s
AP - Wake up lazy appetites
m e m b r a n e s , t h i n n i n g o u t t h e with flavorful Basil Frittata with
m u c o u s t h a t c a u s e s you to S a u s a g e and Fresh Vegetable
cough.
Sauce. The sauce is made with
• Aloe is great for m u s c u l a r peppers, diced Roma tomatoes,
onion, fresh basil a n d Italian
aches.
• C a r a w a y , c o r i a n d e r , a n d sausage.
peppermint are used for indigesThe recipe was the first-place
tion.
W i n n e r of a r e c e n t bed and
• Lemon balm can be used for breakfast recipe contest spontreatment of wounds.
sored by Jones Dairy Farm. The
• G i n s e n g improves concen- recipe was submitted by'Ciarratt
tration, aptitude and alertness.
Mansion, a bread and breakfast
located in Alameda, Calif.

Wake up to basil frittata

Chef Kelli L- Lewton is owner
of 2 Unique Caterers and Event
Planners in. Bloomfield Hills. A
graduate of Schoolcraft College's
Culinary Arts program, Lewton.
is a part-time instructor at the
college. Look for, her column in
Taste section on the second Sunday of the month.

Your 1st & Last
Stop for
Quality
Ceramic Floor

BASIL FRITTATA WITH SAUSAGE
AND FRESH VEGETABLE SAUCE
For the sauce:
frounce package Italian
sausage
2 tablespoons butter or margarine

• • •
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Program
Gymnastic Team
Children Age 6>\2
Competitive Levels 510
Registration Beginning June 2%1997
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Over 1 1 , 0 0 0 Square Feet of Modern Training Equipment
' SPLITZ Gymnastics will provide an experienced staff dedicated to
teaching your child fun/ fitness and safe gymnastics
..
Classes for children of all ages and abilities,..

recommend e a t i n g every day.
However, t h e new low-fat ice
creams, low-fat frozen yogurts
and ice milks taste remarkably
good. Haagen Dazs h a s a new
low-fat ice cream line that tastes
almost identical to their premium versions. T h e best p a r t is
they use all natural ingredients
with no artificial color, flavor or
preservatives. J u s t be s u r e to
check the nutrition labels on any
low-fat ice c r e a m or low-fat
frozen yogurt, you buy. Low-fat
doesn't always mean low calorie..
With all t h e wonderful ways
we have to enjoy daily products
it's easy to do what your parents
said - and "drink your milk."
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1 medium onion, thinly sliced
1 garlic clove, minced
.5 medium green, sweet red or
yellow bell peppers, seed;
ed and sliced lengthwise
(about 1/4 inch)
4 cups medium diced Roma
tomatoes
1/2 cup finely chopped fresh
basil
. .
. 1 tablespoon sugar.
1 1/4 teaspoons salt
For the frittata: ..
10 eggs
3/4 cup sour cream
2 tablespoons chopped fresh
basil •'•:•'
3/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon black pepper
1/2 cup finely chopped
green onion
.
'.
3 / 4 cup grated Parmesan
. cheese

For the sauce: In a skillet, cook
sausages according to package
,,,
directions; cool. Cut sausages into
.1-inch pieces, in the.same skillet,
melt butter, saute onion and garlic
.'until transparent. Add peppers.
Continue to cook 5 minutes. Stir in
tomatoes, basil, sugar and salt.
Bring to a boil; reduce heat, add
sausages. Simmer until excess liquid is reduced by half. The sauce
can be prepared in advance* stored,
in.refrigerator and reheated. .
For the frittata: In a mixing
-I
bowl, whisk eggs, sour cream,
basil, salt and pepper. In a 10-inch
nonstick, ovenproof skillet,, saute
onion for 1 minute. Pour egg mixture into skillet. Cook over rriediurn heat until eggs are set and
light brown on bottom, about 8 to
10'minutes. Remove from heat.
Sprinkle with cheese.
Preheat broiler; place skillet 6
inches from heat for 2 minutes or >>•
untjl cheese melts. Servo immedi- >'
fitely with sauce; Makes 8 to 10 " '
servings. ,;
R e c i p e from: J o n e s D a i r y
Farm and Garratt Mansion,
Alameda, Calif, ;

Contribute
to cookbook
Plymouth, residents and busi^ :
n e s s e s a r e i n v i t e d to s u b m i t ' ,
recipes for. T h e Plymouth Her K ;
i t n g e Cookbook,* by L e n n i e j ,
Bowser duo to be published-by^
Proctor Publications t h i s sum*<
mer.
. ' '.
.'•'•
Send recipes for consideration^
to the publisher: Proctor Publica- '
tions, P.O. Box 2498, Ann Arbor>
MI 48108-2498 or author Lerinie
Bowser, 39500Warren Road, Lot'
189, Canton, MI 4 8 1 8 7 . r
*
The cookbook will include test-:
cd f a m i l y ; r e c i p e s , h i s t o r i c a l ;
recipes, as well as t a s t y dishes;;
from local, well-known reBtau**
rants.'.'
../-:55-.
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Whole

N.Y Strip
Loins

1C-12tb.ave.vvt-

2

$099
lb.
•

•

t "

Top off with

A-1 Sauce

$*89

3

ea.

10 02. bottle

Simple fare: Lamb Chops Dijon is an example of how lamb chops can
weekday dinner preparation simple and stress-free.

makeyour-

USDft 81 PRODUCE

12 oz. nwiehroome
$149

I ea.
10 lb. Idaho Potatoes
Lamb has always, been associated with spring, but it hasn't
always been associated with a'
low-fat diet. Compared with
other red meat, however, most
cuts of lamb are lower in fat. In
addition, lamb fat is located
largely on the outside of pieces
and in layers between muscles .
where it is relatively easy to
trim, especially from larger cuts.
With proper trimming, cooking,
and portion size, lamb can be a
delicious part of a healthy, lowfat diet.
Meat from a leg of lamb is
juicy, full flavored and tender.
You can cook it by roasting,
broiling or grilling, either with
or without a marinade. Strong
herbs complement Iamb perfectly, in a marinade made with two
cups dry red wine, 3 tablespoons
fresh rosemary or (1 tablespoon
dry rosemary), 1 tablespoon olive
oil, and 2 cloves of minced garlic. ..
After trimming the surface fat
from the leg of lamb, seal the
lamb in a large plastic zipper
bag with t h e marinade and
refrigerate for at least 4 hours,
t u r n i n g the bag over once or
twice, before roasting.
A lamb loin is usually cut into
chops, which are particularly
well Suited to dry-heat cooking

methods such as roasting, broil- healthy diet if you make sure
ing or grilling, add a fresh, crisp you remove all the fat you can
accent to t h e meat in a mint from your lamb before cooking.
sauce made by heating 2 tableYou should also balance any
spoons mint jelly in a small foods that may be slightly higher
saucepan over low heat. Remove in fat by eating with plenty of
the pan from the heat and stir in low-fat whole grains, fruits and
2 tablespoons white wine vine- vegetables, as recommended by
gar, 1 tablespoon soy sauce, 2 health organizations like the
tablespoons minced fresh mint American Institute for Cancer
leaves, 2 teaspoons Dijon mus- Research.
tard, 1/4 teaspoon pepper and 1
clove minced garlic. Brush lamb
LAMB CHOPS DIJON
chops generously with the mix12 loin lamb-chops {2 1/2
ture before broiling.
pounds)
Lamb shoulder chops can also
1 teaspoon, dried rosemary
be cooked using dry-heat, but
2 tablespoons Dijon mustard
cook them only until medium1/4 teaspoon whole black
rare to maintain the meat's tenpeppercorns, crushed
derness. When using moist heat,
such as braising, the meat is
Remove the excess fat from the
cooked gently with a little liquid. lamb chops and arrange them in a
Simmer chops to perfect tender- single layer on a broiler pan. In a
ness in a sauce made by combin- small.bowl, combine the mustard,
ing 1 large, finely chopped onion rosemary and peppercorns. Spread
and 1 red bell peppeT, seeded the mixture evenly over the meat.
and cut into thin strips and softBroil or grill the lamb chops 4
en it in a bit of olive oil. Stir in 2
inches
from the heat for 5 minutes.
cloves of minced garlic, an 8
Turn
and
cook them for 4-6 minounce can of tomato sauce arid
utes
longer
until medium-rare, or
1/2 cup chicken broth-Add chops
until
desired
degree of doneness.
that have been lightly browned
Each of the six servings conand cook about 45 minutes.
Whether you eat lamb in lamb tains 203 calories and 9 grams of
.'.,'.'
-:stew, lamb skewers with pilaf, or '•fat.' •';
Recipe
and
information
from
a tasty lamb curry, you'll enjoy
this taste of spring as part of a the American Institute for Cancer Research. ..

FROM OUR 0€U

Smokehouse Ham

safe to keep and what needs dis-,
carding. These tips may help:
• Keep refrigerator door
closed, except to add ice.
• Raw meats, fish, dairy products and leftovers are the most
perishable.

• RESPONSES

$199

1
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Ground Beef
from

Ground 6ir1oin

MUST BE POSTMARKED BY JULY

Special Trim "

Boneless Beef
Round Steak
w

Ground Round
Ratties

m

$02°

^¾^

*& lb.

Great on the grill
Top Round Steak
. m
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•
rnclose UPC rmrribef from \he b* k card.

Q 5. Va$eline»1nter«ive Care*
l o t i o n $2.00 bark wrtfn')'ou pure* aw
any variety. 10 b t of Urgof. Write In
UPC number from the bMlle, .. *;
UPC*.

][

• 6. Vaseline* Intensive Care*
Bath Beads or foam Bath
S? (A bark wh»n you purchatetny 2.
Writ* In UPC number* from the bottlw.

.a 7, Vaseline* Intensive Care*
Moisturizing Body Wash
$2.00 bstk wf#n you purchaso any 2 Write
in UPC numbersfromihe bott)«.
UPC».

FROM OUR f)€U

2

$«99

lb

C3 8. Rave* or Aqua Net*
$2.00 back when you purtHue any J
lUlripny or Styling Atdi Product*. Write
In UPC numb?r« from tha packages.
UPC#
UPC*

UPC*

UPC •

ice Packed

Pearborn Saueage
Skinless Franks

Whole Frying
Chicken

\ .;

w

K-JZjii

5

«

5 lb. pk^.

lb.
Split Bone-in

Chicken Breast
Try with Bush& Ba'dd &ear.s
2d oz. can \.2>9ea.

,(^¾^

;,*<••

.t

POOL8^P/\TIO
FURNITURE CENTER!
Lowest prices are just the beginning - Come in and be surprised!
WW..BH|:|.

Cornwell Pooj 8. Patio
carries the nation's most
elegant brands and
models of outdoor
furniture-Winston,
Grosfillex, Homecrest,
Hatteras, Woodard
wrought iron and
aluminum ... and more!

• Patio Furniture
•Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas 6v Tubs
• Accessories
• Largest Selection
in Southern Michigan

>

<ORHWEU; J _
pool*
Pat
kfS
^13/662-3117
ANN ARBOR

PLYMOUTH

3500 PontUcTrAll
Ann Arbor, Ml 48.05

874 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170

313/459-7410

Store Hourti Mon„ Thurs. & frt. 10-8» Tue*. &. S*t. 10-6; Sun. I2-4| Closed Wed

Address

st^al

$ 97

Total Rebate Amount:
Ntm*

lb

USDR GRADC ft

UPC»

UPc«

Zip

1 4 ^ . /•

USDft GRRD( n

ib

Chesebrough-Pond'sllSA

Chesebrough-Pond's USA
$10.00 Refund
POBox8296VV
Young America, MN
55551-8296

3

$

"Sherwood"
Medium Rare
Roast 3eef

$»99

$039

15,1997

Fill in thisfprm with
your name and address,
Place a check mark next
to each pfoduct lhat you
purchased, supply its
UPC code, and mail with
a dated cash register
receipt with the purchase
price(s) circled to:

"Kowal&ki"
Oven Roasted
Turkey Breast

<Cfc*!>

OFFICIAL MAIL-IN CERTIFICATE

Get $2,00 back fpr each of
the following qualifying
purchases (up to a total of
$16.00 back).

lb

USDft ( H O ! « B€€f

$ 1 6 . 0 0 REBATE

RECEIVE UP TO
CASH REFUND BY MAIL

• Check with the power company arid if power will not be
restored within, a couple of
hours, add }ce.
"
• Most condiments, such as
ketchup, mustard and jams are
safe, if power is out.

• "Lipari'e"
Creamy Mozzarela
. . , Cheese

13"

What to do when your power goes out
Spring weather often brings
storms that result in power failures. Some foods left in a refrigerator above 40 degrees for more
than a few hours start to deteriorate and may be unsafe
It is important to know what is

FROM OUR D€U

FROM OUR D€ll

"SahlenV
Old fashion
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SUSAN' DEMAOGIO,
810-901*2567
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Take 'one' suitcase,
says travel expert
No more sitting on the suitcase to close it.
With these packing tips from a Nordstrom
wardrobe coordinator, life just got easier.
The trick? One great jacket, lots of bottom options, and a few colorful tops.
BY LINDA BACHRACK
SPECIAL WRITER

Tasty tools: Leave it to Sears to come up
with a Fathers Day winner - a gift box
full of chocolate tools.

Dad's Day gifts
made real easy
BY DONNA MULCAHY
SPECIAL WRITER

Some things just naturally go together - like
Father's Day and ties.
If you're thinking about giving a silk tie as a
Father's Day gift, then you might want to check
out two unique lines: Gilda's Club Neckwear
available at Sears, and Cocktail
Collection
Neckwear available at Hudson's.
Gilda's Club Neckwear features designs created by actor Gene Wilder (the late Gild.a TRadner's husband) and members of Gilda's Club.
The ties cost $20 each and for every one sold,
Sears donates $2 to the international club.
The club is a free, support community for men,
women and children with cancer and their
friends and family. It was founded by Wilder and
psychotherapist Joanna Bull in honor of the
gifted comedienne Gilda Radner,
t^^^^m—^
who died of ovarian cancer in
SHOPPING 1989.
CENTERED
The organization opened its
first "club house," or meeting
place, in New York Gity in 1995.
Gilda's Club, Metro Detroit,
with administrative offices in

Farmington Hills, plans to
open its first club house by the
end of this year, in a building
DONNA that it's renovating in Royal
MULCAHY Oak
-^-—~—~~~
Cocktail Collection Neckwear benefits Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD). You wouldn't know it just by looking at them, but the beautiful, symmetrical
designs on these ties are actually microscopic
views of crystallized cocktail drinks.
For example, the vodka and tonic design looks
like a series of upside down, brown and pale yellow tulips, set against a gray background. The
martini design, meanwhile, features red and gold
shapes that almost look like the profile of a person's face, set against a background of black and
gray wavy stripes.
The designs are made front color photos of
cocktail molecules, taken by research scientist
Michael Davidson, who has produced similar
photographs of vitamins and Apollo Moon Rock
molecules.
. The ties' regular price is $29.95 each; A portion
of the proceeds goes to MADD and another portion benefits research at the National High Magnetic Field Laboratory, Florida State University.
On a sweeter note, you could give your dad a
7.75:ounce milk chocolate tie or a 7-ounce milk
chocolate Craftsman Tool Kit, complete with a
candy hammer, ratchet, wrench and putty knife.
Sears sells the tie, and topi kit for $7.99 each, or
for $3.99 each with a minimum $25 purchase.
"Ties are the traditional Father's Day. gift,"
said Randy Norman, owner of Randy's Eli of
Troy men's clothing stores "But men aren't wearing ties as often as they used to, because many
companies adopted the business casual look."
So a better gift, he said, might.be to get a man .
a. good quality polo or dresSyTcasual shirt, one
that he! could wear to the office and golf course.
"Don't get me wrong," Norman said. M\Ve still
sell our fair share of ties. In fact, we sell nice gift
sets that include a tie and a matching pair of
socks. But the business casual look is what's in," .
As for shirt colors, he said, pastels are put and
richer shades, like French blue, charcoal, sage
. green and berry are au courant.
What would Norman, the father of four chil. dreh, ages 11 and under> like for Father's Ray?
"If my wife and kids want to really make my
day,'1 he said, "they could pian a day for us,
where we'd all be together doing something as a
family. That's what I'd like the most, But that's
hard to do, because I work long hours and on the
weekends the kids have this soccer game or that
baseball game to go to. It's always something."
What do dads really want for Father's Day? I
posed that question to five different dads shopping in the hardware department at Sears in
Livonia Mall and got a lot of different responses
from tools to socks''to fishing equipment to golf
stuff to Stanley Cup Play-off tickets for next
year, if not for this.
But all of the men would probably agree with
Jerry Wofcny's response.
Wozny, who lives in Livonia and has two children, ages 19 and 20, said, "Gifts for Father's
Day aren't important, The kids are. They're the
best gift of all,'?
Donnai Mulcahyis a Livonia resident who
writes aboiit new merchandise in the marketplace, Leave her ideas cio (248) 901-2567;

Guys have been doing it for years.
It's about time women joined the
fold— the travel-savvy fraternity to
whom no-hassle journeys mean
breezing down airport corridors with
one stowable suitcase packed with
enough clothing for an eight-day
vacation.
"That's the goal," said Charlette
Manning, Nordstrom Personal
Touch manager speaking to a soldout, mostly-female crowd at the
Farmington Hills Senior Adult Center.
"I'm here to offer tips on putting
together a wonderful, workable travel wardrobe centered around core
pieces. And it's all going to fit in one
bag!"
The women in the audience
seemed doubtful.
. After all, they had traveled for
years, lugging a three-piece set of
matched luggage stuffed with multicolored outfits, bulky sweaters, six
pairs of shoes and a warm winter
coat, just in case.
Using her expert personal shopper
skills, Manning "threw together" a
functional, comfortable arid stylish
wardrobe of Nordstrom travel
basics, then simply rolled the pieces
and tucked them all inside a medium-sized suitcase on wheels,
"The key is to work around a great
blazer," said Manning. For instance,
a tweed jacket woven in multi-colOred pastels could be paired with
ivory, peach and mint green pants, a
pretty blue skirt and severalsolidcolor cotton tees. Add some flowing
washable-silk pants for evening and

What's up

visits
to

new

Troy Mayor Jeanne Stine was all smiles as she handed
the key to the city over to Bugs Bunny, in town last week
promoting a new postage stamp in his honor.
Bugs Stopped by the Warner Bros. Studio Store at Somerset Collection in Troy to hand out crayons and coloring
booksj plus brochures designed to "reinvigorate the hobby
of stamp.collecting among the youth of America," according to Tom Newman of the U.S. Postal Service.
As official ambassador for the STAMPERS program,
; Bugs invites interested kids to call 1-888-STAMP-FUN to
receive free magazines, posters, book covers and other
educational materials to help start a stamp collection.
While, he is the first animated character to ever "appear
on a stamp, other liooney Tunes pals will follow soon.
"I can't wait for the Taz stamp," said one passer by.
''He's my alter ego.":
/
Pictured from left: Bugs Bunny, Mayor Jeanne Stine,
Tom Newman"of the Royal Oak post office,;and Susan.
Rotta,Warner Bros. Studio, store manager,
'-.'".-Susan DeMaggiq

News of special events for shoppers is
included in this calendar. Send information to:
Malls & Mainstreets, clo the Observer & Eccen*
trie 805 East Maple, 48009; or fax (248) 6441314. Deadline; Wednesday 5 p.m. for publication on Sunday.
pick up an entry picture of 6 tie at the store,
then decorate it using any medium to try for a
red wagon fultof art supplies plus $100 for their
SUNDAY, JUNE V"'.'
school's art department. Kids can also try and
Dinosaur exhibit
"Blast from the Past" features eight moving, win a special gift for dad by entering a 60 wordsroaring dinosaurs in natural setting, plus relat- br-less essayon "Why My Dad Is The Best.* AH
edI activities, information booths; and classes by ties and essays will be on display through June
Cranbrook Science Center staff for school 16, On Thursday, June 12 from. 4*7 p.m. kids can
groups through July 1:.Co-sponsored by Blue create a silk tie for dad, $16. Supplies provided.
32500Northwestern Highway. Southfield.'
Care Network, Cranbrook and the mall.
(248) 851-6770.
Dinosaurs by Kokoro Dinosaurs of Lbs Angeles.. ,
Oakland Mall. 14 Milei John B. Troy, i
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11
(248) 585 4114.
California Cooking Classes
Rain forest exhibit
Hudson's executive chef Chuck Sansone presents
recipes for a summer picnic 1-3 p.m. in the
Now through June 16, Twelve Oaks presents
Market
place shops; June 12 at lakeside, Ster"edutaihihg* rain forest-theriied activities that
ling
Heights;
June 13 at Somerset North, Troy.
include a real, "pettable" alligator; a 200,000pound rain forest made of sand; interactive comTwelve Oaks. 12 Mile/Novi. Novi.
puter activities; musical performances and scav(248)344-6800.
enger hunts. On June 14 The Living Science
THURSDAY, JUNE 12
Foundation presents "Rainforests of the World" Summer Park Concert Series .
at noon, 1, 2, 3 p.m; in JC Penney Court and
Bring a picnic supper, lawn chairs or a blanket
June 16 at 1,-2 and 3 p.m; complete with live, to enjoy a free concert Thursdays, beginning at
exotic animals.. Free admission. Come early and 7:30 p.m. through Sept. 4. Tonight, Birmingbring your camera!
•
ham's high school orchestras perform.
Twelve Oaks. 12 Mile JNovi. Novi. -.'
ShainPark. Bates I'Townsend. Birmingham. :
(248)348-9438.
.
(248)433-3560.
Tie decorating/essay contort
SATURDAY, JUNE 14
The Shirt Box hosts its annual tie-decorating
Sunrise
sale
contest for children - just in time for Father's
Downtbwn hosts annual sile 5 a.m. to 10 a.m.
.Day - through June 6. Kids, grades K-8, can

A
• > . » t *.*•;'Jf-r

you've got a week's worth of outfits.
Scarves and vests can easily
change the look in an instant. Take
a clue from your husbands, said
Manning. They pack a navy blue
sport coat, three pairs of pants and a
few different shirt, styles and they're
off and running.
All of the coordinates that ManPHOTft IT SMAJKM UMKUX
ning recommended were wash-andChaflene Manning picks out
wear cotton knits, micro fibers or Editing a collection: Nordstrom's
pieces
most
versatile,
hence
valuable,
to seasoned travelers.
synthetics, priced from $28-160. She
stressed fun colors and layering
cance. Program coordinator Nora
Betty Garza of Livonia admitted
options.
Dolan dished shoe advice.
she was mostly an armchair travel"Wear a pair and pack a pair," she er, save for annual jaunts to MackBringing a coat
said.
She recommends one pair of inac Island. She admired and modCoat selection is often a dilemma
flats
for
dress and a pair of black eled a cotton and linen "ribbon" vest
so Manning presented several choicrubber-soled
Aerosoles or Hush Pup- that "I could wear with all my
es. A tricolor, quilted and hooded
pies
for
everyday.
As for purses, favorite pants."
anorak makes a great travel piece,
think
safety,
Wear
a
fanny pack or a
But she thought a long cottori knit
as does a water-repellent micro fiber
backpack
that
can
be
worn
in
front
dress
would be comfortable for her
raincoat or a nylon trench. One seaof
you.
Manning
also
suggested
comisland
vacation and a packable
soned traveler remarked that a
fortable
sports
bras,
leggings,
microfiber
coat also caught her
lightweight trench serves doublelongjohns
for
Warmth
and
a
crushfancy.
duty as a robe.
Manning and wardrobe consultant
"Add a metallic silver or gold scarf able hat.
Evelyn
Hrynkow
of
Farmington
Glenne
Hansen urged the attendees
and it becomes an evening wrap,"
Hills
hopes
to
visit
all
of
the
nationto
make
an appointment with them
added Manning.
al
monuments
this
year,.when
she
in
the
Personal
Touch department
Three-piece cotton knit outfits are
and
her
husband
hit
the
road
in
at
Nordstrom.
another practical option. A bright,
"Let us do all the work. We'll shop
yellow jacket, pant and top combo, their new travel trailer. Her favorite
Nordstrom
seminar
selections
were
for
you, gather sizes, search for
for instance, easily mixes and
the
all-purpose
anorak,
denim
cooraccessories,.
We'll gently urge you to
matches with royal blue, white or
dinates
and
a
beige
tattersal
check
'
s
t
e
p
out
of
your comfort zone and
black. Denim and chambray are also
blazer
"that
1could
wear
over
anyhave
fun
with
your clothing," said
timeless basics.
thing."
Manning.
"Once
you get your clothes
She pointed to.a long denim.skirt
off,
you're
mine,"
she said with a
Mary
C.
Smith
and
Elizabeth
with matching trouser and trapunsmile.
Robinson
browsed
through
the
clothto:Stitched. jacket, "Add a red tee or
And when you get to Ireland with
a funky vest arid you've got the mak- ing racks at the end of the presentation.
Smith
opted
for
the
denim,
your
one bag, wrinkle-free clothes
ings of a wardrobe," she explained.
while
Robinson
thought
she
could
and
perfectly
coordinated outfits,
Since many of the women will join
work
wonders
around
the
bright
yelOyou'll
be
glad
you
learned the male
their friends on the Farmington
low
pants
and
jacket.
Robinson
will
technique
of
pared-down
packing Hills Department of Special Services
be
taking
her
travel
tips
to
Turkey
"Only
take
what
you
know
you will
week-long trip to Ireland in the fall,
this
summer.
wear;"
this seminar held special signifi-

with half-off savings throughout shops ort many
items from 5130-6:30 a.m. savings drop 10 percent after each hour later than 5:30 a.m.
Farmer's Market open 7:30 a.m. to noon at The
Gathering.
:•
Downtown Plymouth.
Main/Ann Arbor Trail.
(313)455-1453.
-

Race simulation
Sit inside "retired" White Rain Ford through
June 16 and test drive your racing skills oh a
state-of-the-art video game. At the west end of
the mall, just $1,- or free with any mall receipt
totaling $10 or rnore.
Livonia Mall. Seven Mile/Middle6etL
(248)476-1160,:
Designer visits

Meet Dominic Pangborn from 11 am, to 5 p.m.
at Saks Fifth Avenue on the. first floor in men's
wear. He'll present his new collection of ties
"Elements," and autograph purchases*
y*
Somerset Collection Sduth.
Big Beaver/Codlidge. Troy.
(248)614-3317:
-«, -

Father's Day show

V
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Emmy award winning Frank Capelli, of the
internationally syndicated kids' show "Capelli &
Company" performs oh the Fountain Stage at 1
and 3 p.m. and June 15 at 2 p.m. Free.gift wrap
in Crowley's Court. Free photo of dad, or the
family for dad, in Lord & Taylor Court. Free,
prepaid phone cards worth $10 with every $200
in mall receipts.
. Lakeside. M-59/Schoehherr. Sterling Heights.
1-800-334-lKSD.
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RETAIL DETAILS
Custom bridal veils win design awards

Retail Details features news 14 and 15 from 11,-30 a.m. to 4
briefs from the Malls & Main- p.m. and 4:30*5:30 p.m.
streets beat compiled by Susan
• Belle tolls stories at the
DeMaggio. For inclusion, send Somerset South Rotunda at
information to: Retail Details, 12:30, 1:30, 3:30, 4:30 and 5:30
c/o The Observer & Eccentric p.m. Also on June 15 at 1:30,
Newspapers 805.- E. Maple, 2:30, 3:30 and 4:30 p,m.
Birmingham, Ml 48009, or fax . "-• Storyhours at 9 a.m. June
to (248) 644-1314.
28, July 19 and Aug. 30 at The
Need a change?
Sexyspecs D.O.C.
offers a challenge

" If you stop by any D.O.C. eye
glass office between June 2-July
26, you could win $10,000.
Here's the scoop on a clever
new promotion to boost both
sales and the self-esteem of
folks who wear glasses:

Before

Something special:

Michele Davis of Royal
Oak models the bridal
headpieces that won her
two Michigan Designer
awards for their beauty
and originality at the
Novi Expo Bridal Show
in January. She opened
her Own company, Couture Headpieces by
Michele, after 15 years
in the business.
"My strength is that I
can visualize almost
immediately, the kind of
head covering each individual bride should
wear," she said.
She welcomes inquiries
at (248) 903-1632.

Great Train Store (third level
somerset Collection North) for
ages 2-8. Light snacks provided.
Reservations by calling (248)
816-9803. All events are free.
Jeans drive for homeless

Guys N' Gals holds their 8th
annual "Zip Up The Homeless"
clothing drive, Friday, June 13
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the
shop in the Orchard Mall, Maple
and Orchard Lake roads in West
Bloomfield..
Customers can trade in old
jeans (cleans, no holes) and buy
a new pair at half-price. This
year, in addition to jeans, old
bedding, small furniture, and
toys will also be accepted.
Last year according to store
owner Lois Levenson, more than
500 pairs of jeans were taken to
a shelter in Pontiac and distributed to the.needy of Oakland
County. For more information
call (248) 851-1260.

u

jltaize
anc/i&ks"
inL£>iuoniay too.

After

If you bring in your old glasses
and purchase a new pair at any
of the 60 area D.O.C. stores,
staffers will take a before and
after photo to enter you into a
contest "Wake Up Your Face".
Each week four winners will
be selected and awarded a cash
prize of $500: At the end of the
eight-week challenge, a team of
celebrity judges will choose from
the 32 finalists and award
$10,000 to the person with the
biggest change in appearance.
Any old glasses will be donated to the Lions Club at the
request of customers.
"Everyday we sec people come
into our stores wearing glasses
which detract from their looks,"
said Richard Golden, CEO of
D.O.C. Optics Corp. "We have
the best-trained employees who
know how to take you out of
those old glasses and put you
into a pair of sexy specs that will
totally enhance your looks. You
hear me say this all the time,but now I'm -Willing to put up
$25,000 in cash prizes to prove

Univcisily ol Michigan
Center for Specially C;ite
19900 Haggcrty Roail
Livonia. Michigan 48152

Free golf balls
to Grille dads

The Capital Grille "sophisticated steakhouse" at Somerset
Collection North in Troy, offers
a complimentary set of golf balls
to all dad's on Father's Day,
Sunday, June 15. Reservations
are requested at (248) 649-5300.

Services include:
•

Ail{|iptO0.V'lHMri'!<]

services

Dream Cruisers plate available
The Woodward Dream Cruise
committee unveiled a collector's license plate for cruisers.
It's handcrafted from fired
porcelain, featuring the 1997
logo and is absolutely limited to
1997, It sells for $24.95 by mail
order (Michigan residents add
67( sales tax) plus $4.95 shipping and handling.
The Woodward Dream Cruise
is set for S a t u r d a y , Aug. 16
beginning at 10 a.m. To place an
order call or write Don Sommer
Fine Art, Inc., WDC Collector's
Plate, P.O. Box 32624, Detroit,
MI 48232, phone 1-800-819-0011
(days) and 1-800-792-7856
(evenings/weekends.)

Getting excellent specialty care is

You don't even have to lift a finger

a snap if you use the University of

to find a doctor that suits you. Well,

Michigan Center for Specialty Care

maybe just a finger. All you have to

in Livonia.

do is pick up the phone and call our

Dialysis ;
Eye plastic M M
snidery

F u t i l i t y arid MJXU.J 1

physician referral line to find exactly

• We're in your neighborhood, so
getting here is a cinch.

M.'IVtC^S

the doctor you want. We can evert

•

InrnntiiHMu:'.' s n v n i.".

schedule your first appointment.

•

0|)1illi<tlnii)l(M|y

• You'Ureceive the same world-class

•

care that you'd get if you went to
our U-M Medical Center in Ann-Arbor.

making an appointment is a breeze.

yiecause

world'cfats

^ J ^ g Ceour for

•

Outpatient M i n i ' " , * <••<.'-••

- - = ^ Specialty Care

•

P a i n man.'Kjc.'MKint

•

Po(ii.Hnc « p h t h . ! ; m i i

•

P c d i a i n c otol,iry"<.'-' n . | .

•

P o d w t n c iiro!(K|y

•

Uiotogy

•

Voc.it h i n l t h

UHIVIMITT

• We have plenty of providers, so

0loliT»yn()Olnqy v.v. n<v..
a n d Ihto'dt strtvi; r

OF

HICNIIAN

1-800-211-8181

/leafi/i cam s/iouftJn'/ 6e

a'worldaevay,

Dad's Day Drawing

it."

Livonia Mall has an entry box
The winner will be picked at a
•at
the Information Booth to collive ceremony Aug. 6 .at t h e
lect
forms for prizes for three
R a d i s s o n P l a z a Hotel in
lucky
dads through June 15. The
Southfieid.
June 16 drawing is for a 27Tinch
Somerset welcomes Disney tour color television, and 18 holes of
Celebrate Walt Disney World's golf for two with a power cart.
25th Anniversary at the Magi- The mall is a t Seven Mile and
cal Memories Tour, June 13- Middlebelt roads. For more
15 at the Somerset Collection details call (248)476-1160.
in Troy. The outdoor theatrical
production presents singing and Retail sales slip In April
According to the Michigan
dancing by a cast 6f Disney
characters, plus meet and greet Retailers Association, retail
areas, and storytelling by Belle : sales in the state "took a slight
dip in April" follovying two
of Beauty and The Beast fame.
• The Mad Hatter hosts a pro- months of improvement.
gram ending with the appearance of a 68-foot tall Cinderella
Castle Cake on June 13 at noon
and 3.p.m. on June 14 and 15 at
11 a.m. 1 and 4 p.m. in the parking lot in front of Hudson's at
Somerset North.
In OurW.%
• Meet Mickey and Minnie at
Humidity.Controllcd Vault
the North Grand Court on June
lust Bring In Any Fur For Diltrich's
14 and 15 from 11:30 a.m. to 1
, , * Full Service Cleaning & '•"•.'.
p;m. and 1:30-5:30 p.m. (Bring
Guaranteed Lining Protector
your camera.)
• Meet Winnie the Pooh and
First Time In Our History
Tigger on the first level of SomThe Dittrich Family Is
erset Collection South oh June

iM3Un

.
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Fur \
Storage

IN H O M E
DEMONSTRATION

1-248-788-2750

Introducing the Tailored Home Loan.™
Only from Michigan National.
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Giving Away The Best

BACKSAVER
EKORNES
STRESSLESS
LOUNGES
TEMPUR-PEDIC
PILLOWS

Mortgage interest rates are always changing.
Why can't we change our
mortgage to take advantage of them?

No Matter Where You Purchased;.,
Protect your iniestment!
. Dittrich care means longer Wear!

f

a4a»fSss
Detroit: 7373 Third Ave
.••.'••' (313)873-8300
S Bloomfleld Hills: 1515 N. Wood*»rd Ave/
\
(810)642-3000 ^ ^
/
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•mm.:.

'97-28*
Four Winds

Now you can change your interest rate to fit
your changing financial situation. Our new Tailored
Home Loan offers an adjustable rate to give you
low initial payments. Which gets you into more
house for less money. Ppwn the road, you can switch to a fixed rate —
for periods of two to five years —^without the hassle of refinancing. After all, it's your mortgage.
The fact is, you can literally design your mortgage
to fit your needs, then change it as your life
changes. You can:
•Choose your ovvn payment due date
•Pay less interest and be mortgage-free faster
• -. • Use the extra principal you pay without
refinancing
Call us today for a personal appointment, and we'll
show you how many home loan options you realty
have. From the home of creative mortgage
Choices, Michigan National.
Solid Thinking. Smart,Ideas.
For information c a l l :

All "New" FORD V10

1-800-CALL-MNB

SHOW PRICE

$39,965

Equipment;
Running Boards Microwave
Roof Air
Deluxe Awning Oak Cabinets Wheel Covers
Trailer Hitch
TV Antenna Pleated Shades
* > - *. - .

Just Off I-96V"
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v Wixom/Novi
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RA1LER
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48500
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12 Mile Rd.
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Last call
Thanks to all the readers who phoned in locations for the hardtofind items listed last week!

What we found:
• Two readers called in sources for Ezkiel Bread: Borders Books
sells The Good Book Cook Book which contains the "complicated
recipe" on page 38; and a booklet Healing Foods From The Bible
by Bernard Ward, also contains the recipe. To order, send $2.94 to
Globe Digest, P.O. Box 114, Rouses Point, New York, N.Y. 12979.

We're still looking for:
• The name of a candle shop that sells or makes custom wedding
candles for "Karen."
• A store that sells Decleor body oil and other spa products from
Paris for Connie North.
• A Ironrite mangle pad a n d cover (NOT the machine!) for Jean
Phillips.
• The Diet Exchange Book, published years ago by the Diet Centers of Canada, for "Pat,"
• A set of punch bowl glasses for "Marie" of Livonia. "I've got
several punch bowls, but all the cups are cracked. I've even traveled
to Libby's glass headquarters in Ohio to buy some with no luck!"
: • An old record, cassette or 8-track of "Fun For The Road" for
rGretchen."
• The out-of-print "Encyclopedia of Cooking" by Mary Margaret
McBride for Lorraine Bower.
• •' • A make-up mirror with a wire attachment that fits around the
heck to free hands for Susan Schoen of Livonia.
If you've seen any of these items in your travels let Malls & Mainstreets know where and we'll print the answers. Please call (248) 9012567 and relate your message and phone number slowly and clearly!
•

Monkey $h\tm:This is
the final week to view
the rainforest exhibit
at Twelve Oaks, Novi.

Laurel Parlf Place awards scholarships
to three local high school seniors
Laurel Park Place announced their scholarship award toward
the winners of its second annual the purchase of books, supplies,
scholarship program targeting or towards the cost of classes at
14 area high schools and their the college or vocational school
graduating classes of 1997.
of their choice.
The mall is presenting $2,500
This year's program wag based
in scholarships, to be divided on the following essay question:
among first, second and third
place winners.
"A college education benefits
Nouha Shwehdi from Mercy an individual in many different
High School is the first place ways, In addition to the knowlwinner ($1,500); L i h d s e y T y r - edge that you will receive in your
p a k from Adlai E. Stevenson area of study, in other way(s) do
High School is second place win- you believe you ivill personally
ner ($500); and L a u r a M a r i e benefit from your education?"
Kogut from Plymouth-Salem
High School is third place winFirst place winner, Shwehdi
ner ($500).
summed up her essay by stating,
The winning students can use "I have come to realize as do my

peers that we are no longer the
eyes and ears t h a t see what
tomorrow could be...tomorrow
has come and we are the hands
and minds that share it."
Each school that participated
in the program was asked to
submit the top five entries from
their students.
From there, a panel of judges
that consisted of teachers and
counselors volunteered their
time and judged the top 50
entries to choose the first, second and third place winners. '
Laurel Park Place is located at
Six Mile and Newburgh Roads
in Livonia.

How to

enjoy
more
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Medicare
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coverage

by Herbert M. Gardner, D.D.S.&
Martha P. Zinderman, R.N., D.D.S.

PREGNANT POSSIBILITY

without

Before considering pregnancy, women are known, it is thought that bacteria released into
advised to. address their periodontal (gum): the btoodstream from diseased gums may reach
problems. This rKommendation is made on the . the placenta to affect the fetus.
basis of research conducted at the University of This column on gum disease has been
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, in which a brought to you by UVON1A V1UACE DENTAL
connection was found between preterm low- ASSOCIATES: Good experience with dentistry is
birth-weight (PLBW) babies and severe based on making the right choice in a family
periodontal disease in the babies' mothers. dentist and in taking steps to keep dental costs
According to the research, mothers with gum at a minimum through self-care at home
problems had a seven times greater rist of between visits. If you don't have a dentist at this
giving birth to a PLBW baby, defined as a baby time, we're currently accepting new patients.
boen before M term and weighing less than fivePlease call 4 7 8 - 2 1 1 0 to schedule an
pounds, eight ounces. While the exact nature of appointment We're located at 19171 Merriman
the fink between gum disease and PLBW is not Road. Sm3es are our business.

frig-'
as
penny more

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL

• •^/¾¾¾

':: '

19171 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA
(810)476-2110

P.S. Pregnant women can expect a certain amount of gum inflammation due to
fluctuating hormones.
>Tft7

M-CARE SEiNIOR PLAN GIVES YOU ALL THIS
ADDITIONAL MEDICARE COVERAGE AT NO EXTRA COST
• $6 plan premiums beyond your Medicares Part
B payment

does and more. And we do it for less. For details,

• $7 office visits with Senior Plan physicians

join us at one of the informational meetings listed

• $7 prescription drugs, $500 annual benefit

below. A Senior Plan Sales Representative will be

• 100% hospitalization coverage

on hand to answer your questions. Please call us toll

• Worldwide emergency and urgent-care coverage

free at (800) 810-1699 to make a reservation, to

• The finest physicians and hospitals near your home

schedule an in-home

• Extra wellness and health promotion benefits

appointment, or to
request a free Senior
Plan information kit.

• Virtually no paperwork

Only 15% down with no private mortgage insurance.
Available.up to $500,000. Lower down payments at
great rates. Available in fixed or adjustable terms.
N o points

M-CARE Senior Plan covers everything Medicare

B S C ^ f \ | \ r
S E N I O R PLAN

P"
I
I
I
M-CARE SENIOR PLAN INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS:
l
l
I Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant
Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant
Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant
I
l
3500 Greenfield Road
. 16995 S. Laurel Drive
21000 Allen Road
l
Dearborn
Livonia
Woodhaven
Times: June 4 - 9:30 AM
Times: June 5 - 9 : 3 0 AM
Times: June 4 - 9 : 3 0 AM
June 11 - 9:30 AM
June 12 - 9:30 AM
June 12-2:00 PM
June 18 - 9:30 AM
June 19 - 9:30 AM
June 18 - 9:30 AM
June 25 - 9:30 AM
June 26 - 9:30 AM
June 26 - 2:00 PM

N o application fees
Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant
36601 Warren Avenue
Westland
Times: June 4 -2:00 PM
June 11-2:00 PM
June 18 - 2:00 PM
June 25 - 2:00 PM

N o title costs
N o closing costs
N o appraisal costs
N o up-front costs at all

Telephone Loan Center 1 »800»DIAL*FFM (1«800«342*5336)

Refreshments will be served at the informational meetings. Reservations are recommended.

FIRST FEDERAL

Call (800) 810-1699 for reservations or to schedule a home appointment. No cost or obligation.

OF MICHIGAN
Ask Us. We Can Do It.9*4

I
L.

Loan office* throughout metropolitan Detroit, Ann Arbor,
Lansing, Kalamaroo, OWOMO and Grand Rapids

Xt

Loans for owrw-ocoupW homes onty with $500,000 maximum loan amount. Annual Percentage Rat* (APR) tttrriph bawd on (50,000 loan at staled contract rat* and a 30 year amortization; rnofttnry paymanti of Irilwwt and principal of 1303.81. Contract Interest rata and monthly
paymant appWf only during Wtial contract period. APR subject to Increase after consummation;
maximum 2% rata decrease or Increase per adjustment; We-time maximum Annual Contract
Raw (GAP) • % abova Initial contract rate. Thre«:year pre-paymerrt cha/ga. Rrtal loan approval
auttect 16 our appraisal and underwriting standards which are avaBaWe on request. Property
lrmirafloaraquirV.APR*fr*c«ryeKlay30, f » 7 .
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Location: Bakers Square Restaurant
5946 N. Sheldon Road
Canton
Times: June 5 - 2;00 PM
June 19 - 2:00 PM
June 26 - 2:00 PM

Location: Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lake Shore Drive
Grosse Pointe Farms
Times: June 6 - 10:00 AM
June 13 - 10:00 AM
June 20 - 10:00 AM
June 27 - 10:00 AM

The home loan Totally Free
of up-front costs from the bank
that brought you Totally Free checking.

FDIC
Insured

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant
22373. Eureka Road
Taylor
Times: June 5 - 2:00 PM
June 12 - 2:00 PM
June 19 - 2:00 PM
June 26 - 2:00 PM

I

' .i
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The M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE, a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) with a Medicare
contract/Anyone with Medicare may apply,* including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare on the basis of
Social Security Disability Benefits, *Must live irt Macomb, Oakland,Wayne, Genesee or Washtenawcounties, and
notbe receiving Medicare(benefits for end^stage renal disease or hospice care.
:
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SECTION

ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS

LINDA ANN CHOMIN

Photographers
raise forensics
to an art form
s forensic photography an art form?
Ed Gostomski's prize-winning pho^.
tographs prove that it is.
Gostomski won second place in the
fine arts category for a locomotive
photo at a Professional
Photographer's of Michigan competition, and third place for an image capturing the lasting impression left in
the lid of a 55 gallon oil drum by a
victim crushed between the drum and
a conveyor belt. The judges of the
competitions obviously held no preconceived notions about either works
and perceived the imagery on top of
the oil drum as abstract.
So what is fine art?
Art is in the eye of the beholder.
When I first saw Gostomski's headon photo of the locomotive, I thought
it was reminiscent of any number of
images I'd seen on exhibit in fine art
galleries. Take a photograph or sculpture, change the context or venue in
which it's seen and intent becomes
null and void except as it appears in
the viewer's eyes. In Andy Warhol's
early years, art critics considered the
New York artist's silkscreens of soup
cans nothing more than illustration.
Originally a successful commercial
artist, Warhol transformed everyday
products into fine art and became legendary as a Pop artist.

i

Changing perceptions
Forensic photography is an art the
public seldom witnesses. Learning
more about it could eliminate a lot of
misconceptions. In its everyday use,
forensic photography may not be considered fine art, but there is an art to
forensic photography. As in fine art,
creativity; Composition and lighting
are key elements..
"You do have to be creative to '
obtain the image on film," said
Gostomski, owner of the Robert J.
Anderson Go., a forensic photography
studio in Redford since 1941. "That's
Please see ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS, C2

' STATF PHOTO BY.TOM HA*1EY

A; Day In th^ Lite! Edward
Gostomski documents evidence for attorneys and insurance companies. He is pictured herewiththe medium
format camera used to photograph a fire damaged buildihgi and reassembled cockpit
of Northwest Flight 255.

USIVXRSmf OF MICHIGAN Ml'SEVM

Yarn work: New York artist Fred Sdndbaek ponders how he will transform the University of
Michigan Museum ofArt Apse with simple lines ofyarn.
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

our first reaction to Fred
Sandback's •sculptureat the
University of Michigan ,
Museum of Art in Ann Arbor might
be - is that all there is?
Single strands of acrylic yarn
trace lines forming a series of five
rectangles in the apse of the muse :
urn. From afar, the art work is
undetectable> but step closer.
The site-specific sculpture
responds to the Architecture as
Sandback stretches yarn fropi one
point to another, hugging walls
with open-ended rectangles meant
to free the mind arid encourage;
;
exploration. ;
:V ; /^ ;
;
Black yam lying against one flat
wall caresses a .shadow 'and creates
another shadow, echoing indentations mplastejf.
^: • '
Near thes bottom of thei curved
walls, the native New Yorker tautly
stretches rust, black and pale blue
. yarn between the outer edges of the
walls almost like a tightrope; The
strands become edges of imaginary.
planes as Sandback challenges .
viewers to interact with the sculpture and cross the barrier just like"
Alice when she went through the/
looking glass; ; : •
" A
\ "It's minimal art/^ said Annette .
Dixon; curator of Western art at the
University of Michigan Museum of
Art. "It's Very, very Simple, but \
there's a lot of intellectual complexity residing in the subtle interplays
that the artist sets up between two
and three dimensions, colors and

Conceptual Art have always drawn
controversy. ;;.;.
. .:
"It
evokes
extremes
from
under• What; An installation of sculpture, by
standing and intrigue to is that all
New York artist Fred Sandback;
there is?''said Dixon. "The idea of :
•Admission is free. ;
• When: Through Sept. 28. Hours are
extreme .simplicity is still shocking
11 a m to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
to lis 30 years later.it causes peo-,
Saturday; until 9 p.m. Thursday; and
pie to question is this art? This is .-•'
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Closed July A, .
righton the edge, extremely daring.
• Where: University of Michigan
I think, it's definitely art It shows.
Museum of Art, 525 South.State Street
how close art and real life can be, A
in Ann AfbOr, For information, call '.'-••
literal 'in our world art/ it chal(313) 764-0395.
lenges me to look closely "
• Is the yarn the sculpture or does
play of light and shadows, The yarn it;define the space as the art work?'
forms a threedimensiohal figure^ '
That is for viewers to'decide.
so all of a sudden I start to see this
Sandback's gamesmanship is quietwall differently."
•• ; •
ly clear. .
In the late 1960s when Sandback
:. "lathe sculpture our space?"
wasia graduate student at the
asked IHxpn, There's a penetration
School of Art. and Architecture at;
between art arid real life. You're
Yale University; Minimalism and
tracing a geometric figure in a :
Conceptual Art were all the rage as
space. These are very etherealartists Strove to reduce forms and,
ideaSiThat art is for everybody "
rid their work of the artist'spresSandback took into Consideration
ence or personal touch; For the last
a number• of.factorsbefore begin-,
30 years; Sandbjack pursued its
ning the work/He spent a major
ideals. . ; 'V-.^V-"^:': •'•/''"• :'':'.;.^ portion of the four days it took to .
complete the work, thinking. "
"Sandback was one of the early
Sandback knew, he wanted to cre^
minimalists in the 1960s with' .
ate awareness of the space as it
Donald Juidd and Frank Stella .
relates to bur minds and bodies,
reacting against Abstract •
Since his art is typically installed
Expressionism and the emotionalin galleries painted w h i t e / '
•
ism in that" art," said Dixon. -;
Sandback contemplated Use of
"Minimalists wanted art to be
coIpr.VVhich would complement,
something pure and accessible.
Sandback's materialsareso homey. contrast and draw viewers ih?He wanted, like all minimalists, to
"It's one .of the most radically
bring art down from its pedestal."
simple of his designs," said Dixon.
Dixon admits the installation has "It's extremely (Jaring. There's a
realelement of play in Sandbar's
received mixed reactions.
wbrk; His art inspires play. It
Historically, Minimalism and
Through the Looking Glass

encourages you to go up to it. He's
working with our bodies and the
Way we perceive things out in the
world. Because of the multiple light
sources, the yarn creates shadows
that seem .to bend."
Sandback also took into consideration the original use of the building dedicated in 1910. An alumni
effort, the structure memorialized
Civil War and Spanish American
war dead;
T h e building didn't become a
museum until 1946 so he wanted
his art to reflect that, the way it's
in a sanctuary," said Dixon. "He
was respecting the use now and
then; Apse, were used in ancient
Roman architecture and church
architecture^-:
Because of the palette and subtle
interplay between light and shadow
and the curved and flat walls, the
jseulpture does hot dominate the
space. It's in balance vyith the :
architecture. ..
.*Fred Sandback's art is very
quiet "said Dixon. "It doesn't hit;
yaii over the head. The viewer has
to be patient . I see.something new
every time Iwalk thrbugh."
An untitled diptych by Sandback
hangs oh a separate wall prior to
entering the apse. The tense-filled
has relief is the opposite of space
and light and lends yet another .
view of the artist. Dark arid heavy,
the work reverses the minimal
mass and maximal void of the
sculpture and proves Sandback
knows there is more than one way;
to draw a linei v
'

WORKSHOP
Quest artist:

come to summer music

^Logdk
Skelton,a
University of
; s Michigan
piano profesi $dr,will
:teach and.
perform during a two• day workshop for
pianofeach<
ers at
Schoolcraft
College.

piano students in the United States, offers
students from late elementary age through
high
school the opportunity to study sold
Donald Morelock is always looking for.
and
duet
piano repertoire, and perform coninnovative and fun ways to train budding
certos
with
a live chamber orchestra.
musicians. As director of Schoolcraft
"One
can't
overstate the importance of
College's piano and applied music departearly
training,"
said Morelock. "We'll be
ments, Morelock encourages p a r e n t s to
learning
about
music
history and theoryV
introduce children to music as early as
and
playing
duets.
It's
just
going to open up
preschool to help them develop rhythmic
their
world.
The
children
play
with profesand technical skills.
.
sional
string
players;
Where
else
can you
P a r e n t s will have to wait until
grow
up
playing
with
a
chamber
orchestra?''
September for a new preschool music class
Morelock returns from an intensive piano
and piano lessons for grades 1-4 to begin,
but older children can enroll now in study program in Russia with his students
Schoolcraft's Summer Music School, offered one week before Summer Music School
begins. This is the third time his piano stuin two sessions beginning July 14 and 28.
The school* considered one of the finest
chamber music programs for pre-college
P l c a s o see STUDENTS, C2
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITBR
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Summer Music School
What: Piano study program for students from late elemecK
tary to high school. To audition or.for InfOf matron on schbfA
erships, call Donald Morelock, (313) 462-4400, Ext. 52i§2
When: July 14-25 and July 28 to Aug. 8.
^
Where: Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty Road, . - ^
Livonia. .
.;.'.',•' • ^ 1
Cost: $245 for two-week term.
s'C
Related event; Plario Teachers Workshop Tuesday and ? r t
Wednesday, Juno 10-11. Cost St the door IS $70 for two ^
days, $55 for one day. For Information, call Morelock/ - - 1 (313) 4G2-4400, Ext. 5218.
• Logan Skelton, this year's workshop clinician, will give a
free recital featuring the music of Beelhoven, Bartok, _:
William Albright, and his own 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 10,'jri
the college;! Liberal Arts Theater. The public Is invited.
Adnifsstoh free.
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Students
dents have had the opportunity
to study at conservatories, which
Morelock refers to as best in the
world.
In 1994, Morelock was one of
four A m e r i c a n p i a n o t e a c h e r s
invited to bring seven of his most
talented students to study a t the
Moscow Conservatory. In 1996,
he and 12 students were invited
to St. Petersburg Conservatory.
Morelock served as director of
piano performance d u r i n g t h e
three-week piano study program
sponsored by the conservatory,
R u s s i a n M i n i s t e r of C u l t u r e ,
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Fine Arts Instit u t e , and in c o o p e r a t i o n with
Northwestern University.
On the faculty at Schoolcraft,
for 30 years, Morelock received
three national awards for teaching excellence. But inure import a n t l y , his s t u d e n t s have won
several national competitions.
"We've s e n t m o r e t h a n 90
music majors to U of M," said
Morelock. "We offer lots of performing o p p o r t u n i t i e s for students, workshops, competitions."
To participate in Schoolcraft's
Summer Music School, students
have to memorize a" piano concerto in advance, and audition.
"It's i n v a l u a b l e to have t h e
opportunity tp h e a r other students in the metropolitan area."
said Morelock. "Pianists aren't
isolated anymore. The summer
school will g i v e t h e m r e c i t a l
experience, a lot of emphasis on
how t o p r a c t i c e well and effir
c i e n t l y . W h e n you play an
i n s t r u m e n t with an orchestra,
you h a v e someone telling you',
how to play. P i a n i s t s a r e in a
v a c u u m . I t ' s e a s i e r to l e a r n
things in a group. We have pizza
parties and they get to play lots
of board games to learn sharps
..ml flats."
The Summer Music School faculty includes Morelock, Eugene
Bossart, and Donna Borgert, an
adjunct professor at Schoolcraft
who graduated from the University of Michigan with a degree in
piano performance,
Bossart, Schoolcraft College's
artist in residence, had a distinguished career as accompanist
for operatic voices from M a r i o
Lanza to Lily Pons.
Bossart attended Curtis Insti^
cute of Music in P h i l a d e l p h i a

A R T BE?AT

from page Cl

Art Beat features various happenings
in the suburban
art
worldSend
news
leads
to
Linda
with fellow students Aaron Copl a n d , L e o n a r d B e r n s t e i n a n d Ann Chomin, Arts & Leisure
Newspapers,
Gary Graff. He was accompanist reporter, Observer
36251
Schoolcraft,
Livonia,
Ml
for the Voice of Firestone Radio
48150,
or
fax
them
to
(313)
591Hour and accompanied baritone
.
R o b e r t M e r r i l l for 11 y e a r s . 7279.
F r o m 1954 to 1984, B o s s a r t COLLEQE CONCERT
t a u g h t c h a m b e r music at UniSchoolcraft College's music
v e r s i t y of Michigan School of department and continuing eduMusic where he established t h e cation services will p r e s e n t a
accompanying program,
recital by pianist Logan Skelton
"Members of the DSO and U of 7 p.m. Tuesday, J u n e 10 in the
M faculty members take lessons Liberal Arts Theater on campus.
from B o s s a r t for performance
The recital, part of a two^day
experience and polishing," said workshop for piano teachers, is
Morelock. "We're pleased to have free and open to the public. The
him on our faculty staff. He's an program includes Beethoven's
excellent coach and committed to "Sonata in A major, Op. 2, No.
producing outstanding perform- 2," Skelton's "Civil War Variations," Bartok's "Dance Suite,"
ers.
and Albright's "The Dream
Program for teachers
Hags."
Schoolcraft College's communiSkelton is a professor of piano
ty p r o g r a m s , such as t h e 20- at the University of Michigan
year-old T e a c h e r ' s Certificate School of Music and has served
program, originated
a f t e r oh the faculties at the Manhatrequests from local pianists who, tan School of Music and Southwere working to improve t h e i r west Missouri State University.
teaching standards. .
He holds degrees from Loyola
University,
E a s t m a n School of
T h e t w o - d a y piano t e a c h e r s
Music
and
Manhattan
School of
workshop on blending popular
Music.
e l e m e n t s with art music J u n e
10-11 also sprang from requests AWARD WINNER
within the teaching community,
Watercolorist Tony Stevens of
said Morelock. Workshop clini- Plymouth took first place in the
cian Logan Skelton's upcoming Palette and Brush Club exhibit
sessions on music variations was continuing through J u n e 14 a t
Created in response to a request the Birmingham Bloomfield Art
from piano teachers on ways to Association, 1516 South Cranteach blues, rags and other vari- brook Road, Birmingham.
ations for piano.
J u r o r s E l a i n e and Eve RedSkeltoh. a University of Michi- mond of the Clique Gallery in
gan School of Music piano pro- Royal Oak chose 51 p a i n t i n g s
fessor, will focus on how popular from 101 entries. Stevens took
r h y t h m s , melodies and d a n c e t o p h o n o r s for "What, is t h e
styles have influenced every age Point?" The p a i n t i n g f e a t u r e s
from Bach to the present.
the head of a model placed in
Skelton has served on the fac- front of an easel. A sketch of t h e
ulties of M a n h a t t a n School of model taped to the easel echoes
Music a n d Southwest Missouri the model who looks introspecS t a t e U n i v e r s i t y . He h o l d s tive and mournful. Since the title
degrees from Loyola University, of the Palette and Brush exhibit
E a s t m a n School of Music, and is " P o i n t of View" S t e v e n s
M a n h a t t a n School of Music.
thought t h e subject m a t t e r
As part of the. workshop, Skel- appropriate.
ton will give a free recital featur"I called it 'What is the Point'
ing B e e t h o v e n ' s "Sonata in A to express a feeling most artists
major, Op. 2, No. 2," Bartok's have felt at one time or another,"
-Dance
Suite,"
.William Stevens said.
A l b r i g h t ' s "The Dream Rags,"
Stevens also received a Special
and his own "Civil War Varia- Mention for a pensive watercolor
tions" 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 10, portrait of a young woman wearin the coljege's Liberal Arts The- ing earphones, her eyes closed as ''
ater. The public is invited.
she t u n e s out a portion of t h e
Ten Cominandments included in

Award winner:

Watercolorist
Toni Stevens
took first place
for "What is the
Point" at a
Palette and
Brush Club
exhibition at
the Birmingham Bloomfield
Art Association.

Vi'.'fC V'W- -"•}, .¾¾¾. < ft

the background. The title of t h e
work is "Spring Break." Stevens
w a n t s to m a k e it c l e a r , t h e
p a i n t i n g is j u s t a c o m m e n t a r y
and not an endorsement of h e r
attitude.
O t h e r local a r t i s t s s h o w i n g
works in t h e exhibit a r e Mary
Jordan Ehlert and Billie Thomp-,
son of Livonia, and Marsha Wiegan.Farmingtbn Hills.
BBAA gallery hours a r e 9:30
a.m. t o 4:30 p . m . M o n d a y
through Saturday.
For information on Palette and
B r u s h Club m e m b e r s h i p , call
(248)855-5177, (313) 561-4457
or 4 5 5 - 7 1 6 3 , or t h e BBAA a t
(248)644-0866.
FORE ART
The
Livonia
Symphony
O r c h e s t r a p r e s e n t s its a n n u a l
Golf O u t i n g B e n e f i t 8 a . m .
W e d n e s d a y , J u n e 25 a t Fox
Creek Golf Course in Livonia.
-The cost is $100 per golfer and
includes greens fees, cart, continental breakfast, luncheon buffet, and prizes.
. For i n f o r m a t i o n call t h e
orchestra's 24-hour recorded
phone line at (313) 421-1111 or
Lee Alanskas at (313) 464-2741.
TICKET DATE
Advance tickets for the "Splendors of Ancient Egypt" can be
p u r c h a s e d b e g i n n i n g J u n e 15.
The blockbuster exhibition,
sponsored by the Chrysler Corporation Fund, opens July 16 at
t h e D e t r o i t I n s t i t u t e of A r t s ,

5200 Woodward Avenue. The show continues through J a n . 4,
Tickets are for a reserved date
and time and cost $10 for adults,
$5 children ages 5-12. No ticket
required for children age four
and under. DIA Founders Society members free. Tickets can be
purchased through Ticketmaster
a t (248) 645-6666, or t h e DIA
box office (313) 833-4005. For
group information Call (313) 8337416.
The DIA is the only Midweste r n v e n u e for " S p l e n d o r s of
A n c i e n t E g y p t , " o n e of t h e
l a r g e s t e x h i b i t i o n s of a n c i e n t
Egyptian t r e a s u r e s to visit the
U.S. in decades. The exhibition
will be displayed in 18 galleries,
filling 19,000-square-foot area
that normally houses the DIA's
permanent collection of modern
and contemporary works.
"Splendors of Ancient Egypt"
features over 200 masterpieces
offering a p a n o r a m i c view of
ancient Egypt, one of the great
civilizations of Africa, from the
p r e d y n a s t i c period to s e v e n t h
century A D . Included are statues, mummy cases, jewelry, wall
carvings, and ceramics illustrating t h e age of t h e p h a r a o h s ,
political, u n r e s t ,
technical
achievements, the afterlife, and
pervading influence of the gods
on Egyptian daily life.
Objects in t h e exhibition are
drawn from the world-renowned

collection of t h e R o e m e r Pelizaeus M u s e u m , located in
Hildesheim north Germany. The
museum's collection of Egyptian
antiquities ranks among the
richest and most important outside Egypt.
Acoustiguide audio t o u r s in
English and Arabic, as well as a
children's tour, will be available
for $4.
CAU FOR ARTISTS
The Birmingham Bloomfield
Art Association is looking for
artists for its 1997 Holiday Sales
Show Nov. 30 through Dec, 13.
Jury dates are Wednesdays,
J u n e 11 and Aug. 6. Interested
artists should deliver samples of
t h e i r work 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, J u n e 10 or Aug. 5 to
t h e BBAA, 1516 S o u t h C r a n brook Road in Birmingham.
E x a m p l e s of p a s t e x h i b i t e d
work include jewelry, ceramics,
glass, hand-made clothing and
h a t s , 'pillow's, g a r d e n p i e c e s ,
dried flower arrangements, birdhouses, candles, a n d seasonal
i t e m s for C h r i s t m a s a n d
Hanukkah^ to name a few.
Artists need not be present for
the sale, set-up or to take down
their work,
For more information, contact
P a m Way or C y n t h i a Mills at
(248)644-0866.
JAZZ VOCALS
Unity of Livonia is celebrating
with evenings filled with music,
fun, and live e n t e r t a i n m e n t by
Patti Jarosz.
A vocalist with Unity, Jarosz
will perform "All T h a t J a z z "
a c c o m p a n i e d by J o h n L a u t e r
7:30 p.m. Saturday, J u n e 15 at
t h e Upity of Livonia C h u r c h ,
28660 Five Mile in Livonia.
For further information, call
Unity of Livonia a t (313) 4211760.
EXHIBIT OPENING.
T h e U n i v e r s i t y of Michigan
d e p a r t m e n t of p l a n t b u i l d i n g
services will open a n unpreced e n t e d e x h i b i t i o n of a r t from
four cultures Thursday, J u n e 12
at t h e M e d i a U n i o n G a l l e r y ,
2281 Bonisteel Boulevard, on the
N o r t h C a m p u s in A n n Arbor.
T h e show c o n t i n u e s t h r o u g h
J u n e 18.
H o u r s a r e 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
d a i l y . Call L e s l i e O l u f e m m y
Smith at (313) 764-0521 for more
information.

Artistic Expressions from page Cl
nne of the t h i n g s , ! enjoy. Somet i m e s we c a n ' t e v e n see t h e
things we need to photograph so
we use strobes. You have to get
those shots with what you have.
You just can't go out and look for
something creative."

Validating the art form
Granted, a forensic photographer's intent is not to create fine
art, but preserve evidence
t h r o u g h t h e u s e of skill, tech-

nique and mastery of the medi- accident scenes and other crimi- m o u t h , C a n t o n T o w n s h i p a n d
um. It t a k e s those qualities to. nal investigations. In. a c o u r t p f West Bloomfield. Whether or not
shoot a subject or scene "as it law, forensic photographs allow cases involve d e a t h or serious
really was." Again, it is the "eye" a judge or jury to decide criminal injury, accurate recording of evidence assist^ attorneys in letting
of t h e c a m e r a c a p t u r i n g t h e and civil cases after the fact.
truth.
" P h o t o g r a p h y is o n e of t h e the facts be known.
When Canton Township Police most i m p o r t a n t pieces of evi- . "Photographs can be extremely
Detective Bill Keppen wants to dence t h a t we can have," said compelling evidence a n d sometimes can be t h e turning point of
make a point, a picture is worth Keppen.
a t h o u s a n d words. Detective
The weight of the evidence, in a case," said attorney C. Gerald
Keppen, one of a dozen evidence many instances, rests on a pho- Hemming, "In a civil case, auto
technicians in t h e department, tographer's skills. VVhich is why negligence photos a r e u s e d t o
u s e s photography to document p h o t o g r a p h i c e v i d e n c e i s so preserve location a n d the vehii m p o r t a n t to firms like H e m - cles themselves, positions as well
ming, Pblaczyk and Cronin, pros- a s views from different angles.
ecutors of criminal cases for Ply- From t h e p h o t o g r a p h s , e x p e r t
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Linda Ann Chomin is an arts
reporter for the Observer
&
Eccentric Newspapers, Her Artist
tic Expressions column appears
weekly in the Arts & Leisure section. To leave her a voice mail
message, call (313)953-2145.

Formerly The Legacy Restaurant
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tographers Kelly Dobson of Livonia and Tom Hanson of Canton
produce evidence imagery for the
Anderson Company. Dobson is
also a fine a r t photographer with
w o r k on view a t t h e T u s c a n
Cafe, 150 N o r t h C e n t e r in
Northville. The second week on
the job, Dobson shot aerial stills
and videos tracing a high speed
c h a s e t h r o u g h t h e s t r e e t s of
Detroit. Plying 200 to 500 feet
above t h e ground, Dobson
became n a u s e a t e d b u t overall
rides such as this are worth it.
"I learned a lot from Ed about
the technique of lighting that's
carried over to my fine art," said
;
Dobson.
For Hanson it's j u s t the
reverse. He enjoys the challenge
of evidence photography because
it puts his fine a r t knowledge to
use.'-/:-;;•.;.;
'•'
"It's the whole process of photography; from'-takingpictures to
developing film," said Hanson- "I
earned a bachelor's of fine a r t s
degree with a concentration in
p h o t o g r a p h y from E a s t e r n
Michigan University, Now, I'm
applying i t alL*
- '::• •.;'•: .''.'••

Grand Opening Celebration,;.

The Urco Family Tradition
Is now In Llvonlal
Offering Four SUr Dining
at Prices Ybu Can Afford WKfit
• A Full Service Bar
• Italian Combo Specials
• All-You-Gin-Fat Pasta Specials

barry
manilow

witnesses are able to contribute
valuable testimony."
Unlike Detective Keppen who
documents evidence immediately
at the scene, Gostomski usually
photographs evidence a day or
m o r e after t h e fact. W h e t h e r
photographing t h e reassembled
cockpit of Flight 255 one. y e a r
after t h e t r a g i c 1987 crash or
machinery parts before and after
destructive testing l forensic photography is atways a challenge.
"That's what is so fascinating^"
said Gostomski. "You never
know w h a t you're going to d o /
I've hung out of helicopters and
been lowered down a rope from
the top of a 35 story building t o
record the: path of a communications antenna t h a t had fallen."
"There's no s u c h t h i n g as a
t y p i c a l d a y in t h e b u s i n e s s , "
added Anderson's office coordinator,; Gail S i m o n k o w s k i . "By
t h e e n d of t h e d a y , we've
received requests to take photos
of slides through a microscope,
print a life-size photo of a piece
of c o n s t r u c t i o n e q u i p m e n t or
photograph a burn victim at
Receiving Hospital."
"The most difficult t h i n g for
m e to p h o t o g r a p h is c h i l d r e n
who h a v e heen abused, and burn
victims," said Gostomski,
"Some dayB, you just go home
aird h u g y o u r k i d s , " a d d e d
Simohkowski.
In addition to Gostomski, pho-
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MAKING CONTACT; Please submit items for publication to Frank Provenzano, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax (313) 591-7279 C A L I i ' F O R
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Featured
artist:
Pianist
James Tocco
is performing at, and
artistic
director, of
the Great
Lakes
Chamber
Music Festival.

bHAA HOLIDAY SHOW
looking for artists for 1997 Holiday
Sales Show, Jury dates June 11 and
August 6. Deliver samples to 8BAA
on Tuesday^ June 10 or August 5. 9
a.m.-4:30 p.m., 1516 S- Cranbrook,
Birmingham. Call Pam Way/Cynthia
Mills; at (248) 644-0866.
WINDSOR OUTDOOR ART FAIR
Call (519) 252-6855 for application
to July 26-27 festival: Booth fee:
$140.
AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER CONTEST
Ages 14-19,.and 20+. Color or :
black/white photos taken in West
Bloomftetd's parks, e.g. plants, animals, nature. Sponsored by West
Bloomfield Parks and Recreation and
Hite Photo-West Bloomfield. Deadline
Friday. June 6 at 4640 Walnut Lake.
Road; (248) 738-2500.

C L A. S S E S
S C H O L A R &«

&
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MUSEUM/GALLERY
TOURS
Local artist Deanna Sperka willxonduct. tours of museums and galleries
in southeastern Michigan 11 a.m.- 1
p.m: Wednesdays for six weeks: June
25. July 2. 9, 16, 23 and August 6.
To register (248) 968-5112.
SUMMER VISUAL ART CAMP AT
BBAA •••••;.•
Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Association is offering two summer
; art programs for chitdren, grades 1-6,
from June 16-27 and August 11-22.
Daily session run Monday-Friday; 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Camp includes painting, drawing, pottery, crafts and
hands-on activities. Call (248) 6440866.
ART CLASS AT CRANBROOK
Courses for beginners thru advanced
artists. Starting June 24, Tuesdays 7
p.m.-9 p.m. five-week class in life
drawing. Starting on July 13,
Sundays 9:30 a.m.-ll:30 a.m. fourweek class on colored pencils. Also
weaving classes and basic drawing
classes for children. (248) 645-3678.
BOOKBINDING WORKSHOP .
10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Saturday, June 14 .
at Paint Creek Center for the Arts.
For adults with.basic folding/stitching skills. 407 Pine Street.
Rochester; (248) 651-4110.
BALLET SUMMER PROGRAM
Ballet Intensive from Moscow
Russian Method Summer Program at
Michigan State. Two or four-week
program, June 22-July 19. For young
female and male dancers, ages 9 to
college age. Register by May 1;
(517) 372-9887.
BOOKMARKS & NOTECARDS
Hahds;dn workshop at Troy
Education. 6685 Coolldge Hwy., Troy.
Fee" $10; (248) 524-3567.
PAINTING B1SQUEWARE
Kaput Kapot sponsors techniques on
. painting bisqueware by artist Bruce
Locke 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday, June
23. Cost $55. (248) 594-8423.
SUMMER ART CAMPS IN CANTON
Ancient Egyptian art, painting, paper ,
mache, pastels, charcoal, sand art,
ceramics, printmaking, weaving and
more. Camps for 3^10 year olds
begins June 23; teen camps begin
'. July 7; multi:age camps run June 16-:
20, and July 2&Aug, 1. Held at D&M
Studio'sOnce Upon An Easel,.located
at 8691N. Ltlley Road. f 248) 4533 7 1 0 . .'.;'•••'•

PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP
"Designing in Your Lens, Wo'rkshop-1,"
six sessions.beginning 3:30 p.m.
Thursday, July,3. "Designs on ..-\
Architecture, Workshop-ll,' six sessions beginning 7 p.m. Thursday, July
3, Taught by award-winning photographer Marji Silk/Birmingham
Bloomfield Art Association, 1516 S.
Cranbrook Road, Birmingham; (248)
644-0866.
,PAINT CREEK CENTER
Summer classes, July i4-August 15
for children from four years old and
up. Register In person or by phone.
407 Pine Street, Rochester; (248)
651-4110.
C L A S B 1 O A ^ .
BEL CANTO CHORAL SOCIETY
Annual spring concert 3:30 p.m. .
Sunday, June 8'jn the main auditorium of the Southfield Centre for the
Art9, 24350 Southfield; (248) 3528037.
-.\--•-.:'
FREDERICK SWANN ORGANIST
Famed director of music and organist
at the Crystal Cathedral 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 10. Tickets: $15, St.
Luke's Merrtorlal Chapel.at •••'
Cahterbur y-on-the-Lake, 5601 hatclv
ery Road, Water ford; (248) 674'9292.'
GREAT LAKES CHAMBER MUSIC
FESTIVAL .•;•:••:.••
Please see next column for details.
DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS
Special guests James Tocco and Ruth
Laredo ft p.m. Saturday, June 14,
Temple Beth Et at the Intersection of..
Telegraph Road and 14 Mile Road.
FARMiNQTON COMMUNITY BAND
8 p.m. Thursday, June 19 In Heritage
Park, on Farmingtbn Road between
10 and 11 Mile roads; Admission
fre«. (248) 489-3412.

'Great' Lakes Chamber Festival
presents family'concertat Cranbrook
Bernstein's"! Hate Music," the "Beersheba Neo-Baroque Suite," by Bartles, and
" T h e Story of Barbar t h e Elephant,"
(Poulenc) are on the program 4 p.m. today
in thesecond concert of the fourth annual
Great Lakes Chamber Music Festival at
Cranbrook Institute of Science, 1221 N.
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. Family concert
tickets are $7 per person, festival tickets
are $100, five concert subscription ($85,
seniors); $120, seven-concert subscription
($105, seniors); Corigliano concert," June 15
- $15-20; $7. Individual concert tickets are
$20; students and senior citizens $15. Call
(810) 362-6171 or (810) 645-6666 for festival ticket information.
Each performance is preceded by a "Prelude," a 20-30 minute performance, or discussion with festival artists. Preludes begin
one hour prior to each concert, and are
complimentary to those holding concert
tickets.
Here's the rest of the Subscription Sched; u
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• Tuesday-Wednesday, J u n e 10-11
8 p.m. St Hugo of the Hills, 2215 Opdyke
Road, Bloomfield Hills.
,
James Tocco, Wu Han, Jonathan Biss,
David Finckel, Ruth Laredo, Lawrence
Liberson, Detroit Oratorio Society
Brahms, "Waltzes, Op. 39 for piano;"
Brahms, "Four Evening Songs" for chorus;
: Brahms, "Trio in A rrimor for clarinet, cello
arid piano, Op. 114."
..: Preludes; June 10:. Wu Han and David
Finckel in conversation and performance;
•June 11, artists from the Shouse. Institute.
• thursday-FViday, J u n e 12-13
';•" 8 p.m. Kirk of the Hills Refectory, 1340 W.
Long Lake Road, (one mile west of Telegraph). '
Miriam Fried, Wu Han, David Finckel,
Paul BisSj Jonathan Biss, David Adams
'(tenor). '•;
Mozart, "Quartet in G Minor for violin,
viola, Cello and piano, K. 478;" Corigliano "
Poem in October," for tenor and chamber
erisemble; Mendeissohh, "Trio No. 2 in C
Minor for violin, cello and piano, Op. 66"
Preludes: June 12,--The Biss Family
(Miriam Fried, Paul Biss, Johathan Biss) in
conversation and performance; June 13,
Artists from the Shouse Institute.
• Saturday, J u n e 14
8 p.m. temple Beth El, 7400 Telegraph,
Bloomfield township
James Tocco, Ruth Laredo, Miriam Fried,
Peter Oundjian, Kevin Good, Detroit Cham-

LYRIC CHAMBER ENSEMBLE
"Adopt a;Young Musician" event
1.2.:30 p.m. Sunday, June 22,.a benefit for Lyric's scholarship program for
gifted; underpriviledge students featuring musicians Marcus Belgrave..
Tickets: $50. Reservations (248)
:357,1111..V.. •,»;,'.:'.'••,s•
•'•:I* o
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DSCS "A NIGHT AT THE OSCARS"^*
.3 p.ni. Sunday, June 8 the. Detroit
Symphony Orchestra performs scores
ofslx Oscar-winningclassic films,
including Gone With the Wind and
the Witatdof Oi, tickets: $l6-$40;
(313)833-3700.
NICHOLAS PAYTON QUINTET
6 p.m. & 8:30 p.m. Sunday, June 8 at
Screngeti Balfrodm, 2957 Woodward,
Detroit. Tickets: $20; (313) 8323010. ' • " • • • ,
JAZZ FOR DAD

ber Winds
Britten, "Simple Symphony;" Bach,
"Brandenburg Concerto No. 5;: Corigliano,
"Voyage;" Shostakovich, "Concerto No. 1 for
trumpet, piano, strings."
Prelude; John Corigliano in conversation with Peter Oundjian^ plus excerpts
from Congliano's "Gazebo Dances," performed by James Tocco and Jonathan Biss.
• Tuesday-Wednesday, J u n e 17-18
8p.m.TempleBethEl
Ruth Laredo, Phillip Setzer, Barbara
Westphal, Paul Katz, St. Lawrence Quartet
Brahms, "Piano Quartet in C minor, Op.
60;:Franck, "Piano Quintet in F minor."
Preludes: June 17, Ruth Lardo and Barbara Wesphal in conversation and performance; June 18, Artists from the Shouse
Institute.
• Thursday-Friday, J u n e 19-20
8 p.m. Hugo of the HOls
Phillip Setzer, Barbara Westphal, Paul
Katz, Laurence Liberson, St. Lawrence
Quartet, Detroit Chamber Winds
Weber, "Quintet in B-flat for clarinet and
strings;" Schoenberg; Transfigured Night;"
Beethoven, "Septet in E-flat, Op. 20."
Preludes; June 19, Eugene Istomin in
conversation with James Tocco; June 20,
Artists from the Shouse Institute (7:15
p.m,):
. .
• Saturday, J u n e 21
8 p.m: St. Hugo of the Hills
Eugene Isotomin, Ruth Laredo, James;
Tocco, Phillip Setzer, Barbara WestphaU
Paul Katz, St. Lawrence Quartet
Haydn, "Quartet in D, Op. 76 No. 5;rt
Debussy, "Two Nocturnes: Nuages" for* two.
pianos; Ravel, "La Valse" for two pianos;
Brahms, "Piano Quartet in G minor, Op. 25.
Prelude: Limited seating -. St. Lawrence
String Quartet in conversation arid per-:
forming excerpts frpm the; Bartok "Fourth
String Quartet.'*
.
Non-Subscription - Corigliano Concert
• Sunday, J u n e 15
7 p.m. Temple Beth El Chapel
All - Corigliano concert with special
guest John Corigliano, James Tocco, Jeffrey
Multer and Shoiise Institute Artists.
"Fantasia on an Ostinato, for piano solo;"
"String Quartet, 'Farewell;'" and "Sonata
for Violin and Piano."
Family Concert
• Sunday, J u n e 15
4:30 p.m. Detroit Zoo, Wildlife Interpretive Gallery, 8450 W. 10 Mile Road, Royal
Oak.

"Jazz with Dads Tribute and Reunion'
4:30 p.m. Sunday, June 15 at the
Detroit Institute of Arts Auditorium,
5200 Woodward, Detroit. Sponsored
by Historic Detroit Jazz; (313) 5678468.
MORE FATHER'S DAY JAZZ
A brunch and concert at ndon-3 p.m.,
Sunday June 15 at Schoolcraft
College Waterman Center. Tickets:
$22.50.(248)474-2720.

Hansson, lyric soprano and
pianist Dorota 2arowie>cka 7:30
p.m. NVednesday, June 11 at
Faith Covenant Church, 34515
W 14 Mile Road. Tickets: $10;
general; $5, students; (313) 255-

9705.
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. ' . V . b . | » ; E . | t A ' > • . - - . WOMEN OF BLOOMRELD
MOT'S FLYINfl DUTCHMAN
Six performances of Richard
Wagner's classic opera. 2 p.m.
Sunday, June 8; (313) 874-7464.
Detroit Opera House, 1526
Broadway. Detroit. Tickets;
Range from $18 to $95, (313)
874-7464, (810) 645-6666,
JENNY UNO «LUB OF DETROIT
Scholarship recipient Kristina

13th Annual Juried show 10 a.m,-6
p.m; Wednesday, Jurte 11, Ninety
artists/crafters representing diverse
art media. Proceeds will go to charities, front lawn of the first United
Methodist Church, 1589 W. Maple.
Road, Birmingham; (248) 335^8308.
CELEBRATE UFE ART SHOW
17th Annual Art Show at the
Congregational Church of
Birmingham.'Celebrate Life."

Reception for artists 7 p.m.. Friday,
June 13. Exhibit opens 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday. June 11-Saturday, June
21. Hours: 11 a.m,-4 p.m. daily,
Free. (248) 646-4511.
MATRIX GALLERY
"Me & Robert Wood at Jazz Cafe:"
new works by Mark Nielsen 6 p.m. '•
Friday, June 13-July 20. 212 Miller
Ave.. Ann Arbor; (313) 663-7775.
PEWAB1C POHERY
Student/Faculty/Staff exhibit 6 p.m.
Friday. June 13.10125 E„Jefferson
Avenue, Detroit: (3.13) 822-0954.
MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF
ARTISTS
Group show June 13-15 from 10
a.m.-8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, noon-5
p.m. Sunday at Southfield Centre for
the'Arts, 24350 Southfield Road.
Southfield; (248) 424-9024.
C-POP GALLERY
International graphic artist TomThewes' "Sawbones" 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 14. 515 S. Lafayette,
Ste. D. Royal Oak: (248) 398-9999.
SYBARIS GALLERY
"A Pearl Jam: Not So Cultured
Jewelry" 5 p.m. Saturday. June 14July 12. 202 E. Third Street, Royal
Oak: (248) 544-3388.
WENTWORTH GALLERY
David Schtuss: original works, limited edition serigraphs; including hardcover book 2 p.m.- 6 p.m. Saturday,
June 14. Somerset Collection. 2801
W. Big Beaver Road. Troy: (248)
816/816-8372.
JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN GALLERY
"Myth & Ritual" by Lynn Rae Lowe,
and "Pastel Paintings" by Joan
Rosenblum 6 p.m. Thursday, June 19July 3 1 . 6600 Mapie Road, W.
Bloomfield: (248) 661-7641.
CREATIVE RESOURCE GALLERY
"Private Moments: Beyond Naked
Form" new works by Holly
Pennington and Robert Miley 6 p.m.
Friday. June 20. 162 N. Woodward
Ave., Birmingham: (248) 647-3688.
UMOJA FINE ARTS
-Brenda Joysmith paintings and prints
6.p.m. Saturday. June 21-26. 16250
Northland Drive. Ste. 104,
Southfield; (248) 552-1070.

O W - G O I 1ST G
E X HI B I T S
JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN GALLERY
Through June 10 - M ixed-media
artist Carol Hamcy and photographer
Linda Soberman in "A Woman's
Work/2/ Jewish Community Center,
6600 W. Maple Rd., West
Bloomfield;.(313) 661-7641.
CREATIVE RESOURCE
Through June 11 - New works by
painter Debra Yates and sculptor
Janine Gibeau, 162 N, Woodward,
Birmingham; (248) 647-3688.
ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY
Through June 14 - "Garden of
Earthly Delights." a six-foot book by
18 artists. Located at 4520 N.
Woodward, Royal Oak; (248) 6477709.
HABITAT GALLERY
Through June 14 - Emily Brock and
Flo Perkins. 7 N. Saginaw St.,
Pbntiac; (248) 333-2600.
,
HILL GALLERY
Through June 14 - "Amen'can Folk
Art," 1860-1960. 407 W. Brown St..
Birmingham; (248) 540-9288.
PALETTE & BRUSH CLUB EXHIBIT
Through June. 14.,- BirmihghamBloomfield Art Association exhibit of
50 juried works. 9;30 a.m.- 4:30'
p.m. Monday-Saturday;.(248) 6440866.
SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY
Through June 14 - Magdelana
Abakandwicz: Early work of the •
1960s and recent sculpture. 555 S.
Woodward, Birmingham; (248) 6428250.
ANN ARBOR ART CENTER
Through June 2 2 ' - "Shouting!" an
installation by Deanha Sperka. 117
W. Liberty, Ann Arbor.
PHOTOGRAPHY OF MONTE NAGLER
Through June 25 - The Monte Nagler
Exposition on display at Meteor
Photo & Imaging, 1099 Chicago
Road, Troy; (248) 597-1640.
PONflAC PHOTO SOCIETY
Through June 27 - Displays of work
at.th.e Oakland County Gaileria.
Mbn.-Ffi. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Second
floor of the Oakland County .:. '
Executive Building; (248) 858-0415.
PAINT CREEK CENTER
Through June 27 -•"Suspended in
Space," an exhibit of ceiling-mounted
work in the main gallery. Also "Out'a
Sight, Xerox1 illusions by Dominic
Kline in first floor gallery. 407 Pine
Street, Rochester; (248) 651-4110.
CREATIVE ARTS CENTER
Through June 28 - 3rd Annual All
Media State Invitational. 47 Williams
Street, PontiaC: (248) 333-7849.
DONNA JACOBS GALLERY
Through June 28 ~ Featured artifact
a 20th century garment worn by a
chief priest of the Ashantl tribe.
Located at 574 N. Woodward,
Birmtngham; (248) 540-1600.
Q.R, N'NAMOI GALLERY
Through June 28 -."Visual Paradox *
by Aliie McGhee. 161 Townsend,
Birmingham; (248) 642-2700.
LAWRENCE ST. GALLERY
Through June 28 - "Emerging
Photographers. Exhibit: Exposures

•97.' 6 N. Pontiac; (248) 334-6716.
GALLERY BIRMINGHAM
Through June 30 - Maui impressions,
representational works by Michigan
artist Richard Lancy. 390 E. Mapte,
Birmingham; (248) 540-8505.
EUROPA GALLERY
Through June 30 -Whimsical, bold .
original oils and bronze sculptures of
Mark Kostobi. 6335 Orchard Lake
Road. West Bloomfield; (248) 855-.
2160.
REVOLUTION GALLERY
Through June 30 - "Boxing," photographs by Larry Fink. 23257
Woodward. Ferndale; (248) 5413444.
LEMBERG GALLERY
Through July 3 - 'Images of the
City/, works by Douglas Butka, Susan
Logan, Stephen Magsih. 538 N.
Woodward Ave., Birmingham; (248)
642 6623.
CARY GALLERY
Through July 7 - "Pomegranates and
Figs", by Susan Keif & p.m. 226
Walnut Blvd., Rochester; (810) 6513656.
CLIQUE GALLERY
Through July 12 =- "Scenes from My
Sketchbook,' work by Deborah
Friedman 7 p.m. 200 W. Fifth Ave..
Royal Oak; (248) 545-2200.
CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDIES
Through July 18 -"The Clothes
Show: Objects For and About
Clothes." 15 E.Kirby, Suite 107..
Detroit; (313) 874-1955.
DETROIT FOCUS
Through July 18 - "Body
Politic/Political Bodies." an exhibit
that examines the boundaries of
political ex pression. Curated by
Deanna Sperka, featuring work of
Joyce Brienza, Susanne Anderson and
BenWearley. June 6-July 18. Hours:
Thur: - Sat. noon-6 p.m. 33 e. Grand
River, Detroit; (313) 965-3245.
ISUMIC CALLIGRAPHY AT DIA
Through July 27 - "The Pen is
Mightier...lslamic Calligraphy in the
Detroit Institute of Arts," an exhibit,
of.objects drawn'from the permanent
collection which demonstrates the .
development of calligraphy over . ' • • ' :
1,000 years: (313) 833-7900,
CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART
ARTISTS
Through August 31 - Featuring art
work of recent graduates. 1221 N.
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills; (248)
645-3323. ..CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM
Through August 31 - *Far from
Home: New Definitions of Domestic.
Living;' Michigan based artists and ,
architects explore the notion of
home, Hours: Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday , 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.; Thursday,
10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun., noon-5 p.m.
1221 N. Woodward, Bloomfield Hills;
(248) 645 3323.

A R T
F A I R S /
V E S T I V ^V L S
P O N T I A C A R T PAI-.K.
First fine art and fine craft show in
the Pontiac Art Fair 10 a.m.-6 p.m.:
Sunday, June 8 at the Phoenix Center
Plaza in downtown Pontiac; (313) \
783-3830.
CELEBRATE LIFE
The Congregational Church of
Birmingham's 17th annual juried.art
show 11 a.m.- 4 p.m. Saturday, June
1 4 .

.••"••

WEST BLOOMFIELD ART FESTIVAL
More than 200 artists from around
the country at 3rd annual festival 10
a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, June ,
21-22 at the Henry Ford Medical"
Center in West Bloomfield, 6777 W:;
Maple Road; (248) 539-3755.
STRAWBERRY JAZZ FESTIVAL
Franklin Community Association
sponsored concert npon-4 p.m..
Sunday, June 22 at Franklin Village :.
Park, west of Franklin Road between
13 and 14 Mile roads. Lightnin*
Creole Band will perform.'All-star"
baseball game starts at noon.
Proceeds benefit FCA; (248) 851- .

4174.

C

B E N E F I
T.S:>-':.
•C 15 JR. E JMC.O TST TT '•
FINE ARTS FOR DISABLED STUDENTS;'
':•'.*.':'.•
through June 21,.Fourth Annual
Kennedy Center Special Artists' ';.'.'.Benefit. Proceeds go to help chal- ^ ^
lenged artist/students of Oakland '.;
County who attend Kennedy Center". •;
Objects of Art, 6243 Orchard Lake,;>
West Bloomfieid: (248).539-3332. :<
JAMES TATUM FOUNDATION FOR THE:,
ARTS,. ."•":'.'
";'.:•.;;
iOth Annual Scholarship Awards . : ,; Ceremony 11:30 a.nS. Saturday/June ..
14 in the Friends Auditorium, Detroit..:
Public Main Library: Awards to
."artists in visual arts, dance, ihstrQ*
mental, voice and poetry. Candidates '
from metro Detroit, including
Bloomfield Hills, Troy, Farmington
Hills and Southfield. (313) 255-9015/-

TVt E E T I N C i S
DIA VOLUNTEERS
>, . ~1T'.'
Gallery Service volunteers needed,; • :
training sessions 1:30-3:30 p.m. • ;
Saturday. June 21 inthe.Holloy ••'
Room. Detroit Institute of Arts,.5200
Woodward, Detroit; (313) 833 0247.
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GUI 101 MOVIES
r>K.n.wf

General Cinemas
Bargmm3tn«dJJypiu$J32S
(Tw-Ue)sfoA'day
Canton 6
MRrJ.,lMjwes!^i-2/$«
(3U)98t 1900
:ApJi'sn<:edum«-d'3)ti:icU
itll&'i

12:00,2:10,4:20,7:35,9:55
ADDICTED TO LOVE (R)
12:15,2:30,5:03,7:50,10:10
LOST WORLD (PC13)
10 30,1:15,4.05,7:00,9:50,
AND 11.00,1.45,4:35,7:30)1020,

"DtfSto V.? fe>tf<l*S

• t U l THEM WAS YOU (PG1J)
&O.'(4:50§ 5325) /'25,9.50
:'flFTH[UMEHT{PCH)
1^0.(4:30(¾53.25) 7:10,10.00
•ADDICTED TO LOVE (R)
.2ilO(4:40:9Ji2S)?:40,1000
; '-'BAEAKDGWK (R)
[.15(4:40 @ 53:25] 7:30,9¾
". AUSTIN POWERS (PCH).
2:35(5:102 5325)7:35,^0;
•
'BUDDY (PC)
.iOO,(4:20@JJ.25)7:15.9-35

Wovl Town- Renter 8
' Novi-to,-South cl 1-96 :
(810)344-0077
' , Advance HT.e-day i : i r ! i

Showcase Pontiac 1-5
Telegfaph-Sq. late ild W S*d€ of
Teiojraph
810-3320241
Jargj'n Matinees Da.!y
• Aj1 Shews Ur.il 6 cm
Cc-ntr-ous Show Daly
Late Sf'Cwi fn. & Sat'
MdTftHSDAYBUDDY (PC)
•120.120,3-20,5:20,7-20,9:20
Til THERE WAS YOU (PC13)
420,9.50
LOST WORLD (PCI S)
; 0 35.11:00,1:10,1:40,4:00,
-:30,7,00,7:30,9.40,10.10
FIFTH ELEMENT (PG13)
11,10,1:50.7-10

FATHER'S DAY (PCI J)
12:15,5:15,10:15

BREAKDOWN (R)KV
1:05,3:20,5:30,7:40,10.00

StarRochesttrHyis
200 Barclay Circle
853-2260
SUNDAY THRU MfiNESDAY.

V P W Artist)
Wert»fY4r
9MJe,
2&!ockWestofM^ebet
810-788-6572

NPCONAIR(R)
10:45,11:30,12;15,1:1*5,2,00,'
2:45,4:00,4:45,5:35,6:30,7:15,
800,920.1000,10:50
NOW TICKETS
THE LOn WORLD: JURASSK
PARX(PCU)
11:15,12.00,12:45; 1:30,2:15-,
•3,00,3:40,4:30,5:15,6:00,6:45,
7:30,8:20,9.00,9:40,10:30
ADDICTED TO LOVE (R)
11:45,2:30,5:00,7:45,10:15
TKEF1FTHEUMENT(PC13)
12:50,3:25,7:00,10:40
AUSTIN POWERS
INTERNATIONAL MAN OF
MYSTIRY(PCU)
11.00,1:45,4:15,6:15, .
"8:45,11,00

MIWWMHim.
CONAIR(NV)
12:45,3i0,700,9:45
LOST WORLD (PC13)NV
#1 1:05,4:15,7:15,10.05
«1:45,4:45,7:45,10:30
TILL THERE WAS YOU (PC13)
NV2:10,4:50,7:40,10:20
- TRIAL AND ERROR (PC13)
12:15,2:35,5:107:35,9:55
BREAKDOWN (R)
12:10,2:15,4:25,7:10,9:30
NICHT FALLS ON
MANHATTAN (R)HV
1:50,4:20,7:25,10:00 .
FIFTH ELEMENT (PC13)NV
4^0,9:20
FATHERS DAY (PCH)
• 1:20,705 ..

Ji2*S

Showcase Pontic 6-12
' 2-05 Te-'&9r3ph RsJ .'East s»de"of'
Tele$rapri •. . '
810-334-6777
Sj'Ci.n.Mat'fees Daly "
• »A?i S w s InM 5 pm '
..'CO't^i^sSh-AsDaV
•: LateShc-w-sfri-fe Sal.' •
• 'KSij TH^SQAY- .

CON AIR (R)
••2 30.1:30,3:CO(4:!5,5:30.f
13.25)7:00,8.00.9¾
'THE LOST WORLD:]URA5SIC
PARX(PCU)
SHOWING ON THREE SCREENS
,100,1:45.(4:0-),4:45,5 5325:
650,7:45,9.40
CON AIR (R)
'FATHERS DAY (PC13)
10
45,1115,12-50)1:20,-1-50,
•'
{4:30^.53 25)7.10,
'3.30.4.00,4:50,6:45,7:15,7:45,
'FlFniaiMlKT(PClJ)
9.30,10.00-, 10:30'
1:(0,9.35:,
CONEFISHiN'(PC)
'BUDDY (PC)
11-00,1--.00,3^,5.-00,720,-9:25
!2.30,'2.40 (5:155 5325)7:40,
TRIALS ERROR(PC13)
955
1130 2:10,4:40,7:10,9.40
•AUSTIN POWERS (PC13)
ADDICTED TO LOVE (R)
-45(4:1515325)715 925
. 12,0,2-30.5 «,7:35,9:50 -.
NIGrffFAUS ON MANHATTAN
•ADDICTED TO LOVE (R)
.2::i4.45t,S32)i7 35.1}iv
(R)
1145,2:15,4:50,7:30,9.55

Kttgo Twin Cinema
/ Qrc-hs'CtLsVeRa •_
at Ca'« La<»
'•
WM9CO
'Sjl.&kn.ctfyAISo'j-.
$1.50fcefwe6;pm; S2 SOafter
SHINE (PC13)
• m 5 ¾ 4:45, 7:00, 9.15
MON..THL>.W. 7.00;9:15
SCREAM (R)
: SUN 5.00,7:15,9:35
.•i'MON-.TKi*. 7:15. 9:35

Showcase
Auburn Hills 1-14
-'215MOftyeM ,
SetA-eeri Uftvefsip Wj'tw
•

M

i . ; 810-J73266O
r Mj-iinM3-tineesDaty.' .'•
*')• AirShcA^untlfiprn. '
,'.'Continuous Shows Da!y-;•"'
-.-.-*;'• late St'iO'rtfri: Sat.
>'-_; THRU-THIIJSDAY.
V.
CON AIR (R)
10:45-11:15,1,-00,1:20,1:50,
m « 0 ; 4:30,6:45, ):15,
^7:45,9:30,10:00,10:30
;
BUDDY (PC)
10.50) 2:55, m 5--00,7:05,
•-,•':'--• "

NP BUDDY (PC) •
1) :00,12i0,3O0,5:10,7:W,9:00
NO\l? TICKETS NP TRIAL AND ERROR (PG13)
12:20,2:50,5:00,7:45,9:50 ,
- ..-NO YIP TICKETS \
NPGONEFISHIN(PC)
i l M r 1-:10,3:15,5-207:20,9:30
, . NOW TICKETS
NP TKL THERi WAS YOU
(PC13)
11:10,1:45,4:10,6:30,8:50
NO'WPTi'CKETS
FATHER'S DAY (PC13)
11:40,2:30)4:140,6:50,9:15
BRiAM)OWN(R)
11:30,1:30)3:40,5:40,8:10,10:10
UAR,UAR(PG13)
12:00,2-W,4.CO,6:00,8O0,T0:CO
HKHTfAUSONMANHAnAN
• - ' ( * ) • - • ' • ' .

17:40,3:30,6.-10,5:30,

9:10-.

--*."• CONiFISHlN'(PC)
li}0,2:}5; 4:50, WO, 9:35
WITHER! WAS YOU (PGJ3)
'-:>;• ::4:10,8:50
'
1RIALANDIRR0R(PC13)
'11:40,2:10,4:40,7:20,9:40
•ADDICTED TO LOVE (R)
1 2 . ^ , 2 ¾ 4)55,7:15,9:45,

••LonwoRiDiPaj)

:

United Artists Theatres

'
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BUDDY (PC)
11:15,1:30,3:30,5:30,7:40,9:45
TIL THERE WAS YOU (PG13)
'.''.-.' 4.00,10:10 •
ADDiaiDTOLOVE(R)
,11:30,2:15,4^,745,9:40.
LOST WORLD (PCI J)
IO30,1:15,4:05,7^ 9:50,
' 12:30, AND li«0;i?:45,l :45,.
3:35,4:35,6:30,7:30,9:20,1020
AUSTIN POWlR5(PCi3)
.:12:15,2:45,5:15,7:50,10.^
IIAHLWR(PC1})
1M, 3:10,4:20,7:45,10:00
FATHER'S DAY (PCU)
.. 11.00,1:30,7:35

'jjmm&MbmlA

•*.
RIOvY(K)
50/,40,12:45,250,5.^7.^,
9-20

^•<mmr{K)

;

J, .-^,

•

'.=••

^ : % 2 $ , 4:¾7:20,9.45
mUANOUttOI(PC13)
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can
roots of Bruce Springsteen
>

people, by
the people and
By Jim Culleti
for
the
(Harper Collins, $23)
people."
Anyone
BY HUGH GALLAGHER
who h a s
STAFF WRITER
studied
The best concert I ever attend- American
ed in a lifetime of many great p o p u l a r
concerts was 20 years ago in m u s i c
Cleveland.
will be
A new "king of rock arid roll" f a m i l i a r
had been declared and for once with t h e
the entertainer far exceeded the g e n e r a l
hype. Bruce Springsteen danced, outlines of Cullen's work that
pranced, played and wailed traces Springsteen's influences
through more than three hours from Walt Whitman to Woody
of electrifying rock and roll. Guthrie to Bob Dylan, There
Springsteen's lyrics were a were also other influences
swirling dervish of words and including black gospel, Chuck
images of young: life on t h e Berry and, of course, Elvis Presstreet. The E Street band was a ' ley; •"
shot of rock adrenaline at a time
when disco mixes were the pop
Cullen makes effective links
norm.
between Whitman and SpringBut great as the rock was, the steen that some might find surbest part of the concert came prising, especially when he
when Springsteen stopped to writes about Springsteen's songs
talk poignantly, despairingly about male bonding and their
about his working class father relationship to.-Whitman's more
before charging into an ironic overtly homosexual references.
reading of the Animal's great
But t h e major subject of
"It's My Life."
Cullen's work is Springsteen's
Cullen's book is an excellent, class consciousness, evident in
scholarly analysis of Spring- some of his most blistering rocksteen's) work. The Harvard lec- ers (even in a satiric send-up like
turer in history and literature "Cadillac Ranch") but maide obvit r e a t s one of America's great ous in his Guthrie-esque
"folk artists" with the respect he "Nebraska" and "The Ghost of
deserves.
Tom Joad." Springsteen's songs
Cullen places Springsteen in a are rich in allusions; s t a r k
tradition of true "republicans," American imagery, story telling
artists and political leaders who and deep empathy.
truly believed in Lincolns "of the
Bruce Springsteen: Born In the
U.S.A. and the American Tradition

Cullen does a good job of summarizing Springsteen's conscious
and unconscious sources.
Though he overlooks some obvious sources, he does, of course,
'.."show Springsteen's interest in
John Steinbeck's "Grapes of
Wrath," or, more accurately,
John Ford's film version of that
novel and Woody Guthrie's earlier take on it. "The Ghost of Tom
Joad" is meant to link today's
problems with those of t h e
Depression Okies.
Cullen also explores Springsteen's relationship w i t h his
father arid with the whole concept of fatherhood; his troubled
explorations of love in the wake
of his own failed first marriage;
and the influence of his Catholic
upbringing.
Though Cullen acknowledges
Bob Dylan's influence, it is cursory at best. Dylan made Springsteen possible and Dylan h a s
explored much of the same territory with an even richer gift for
language; though Springsteen is
usually a more dynamic performer and a.perfectionist about
his music and has a more legitimate claim to speaking for the
working class from which he
came.
Springsteen biographer Dave
Marsh has covered some of these
ideas is his two exemplary works
oh the songwriter.
Still, if you're at all interested
in rock music as serious a r t ,
Cullen's book is definitely one
you should check out.

BOOK HAPPENINGS
Book Happenings features various happenings at suburban
bookstores. Send news leads to
Hugh Gallagher, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc.r
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
48150, or fax them to (313) 5917279.

and 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 10;
Molly Keep explains "The Magic
of Humor" 10:30 a.m. Thursday,
June 12; Farmington Hills author
Mae Derdarian signs her first
book "Vergeen: A Survivor of the
Armenian Genocide," 7 p.m.
Friday, June 13; a Saturday circus
for tots noon Saturday, June 14
at the store, 6800 Orchard Lake
Road. West 8lodmtleld. (810)
626-6804.

BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM)
Aurora Harris will lead a Sunday
Writer*s Powwow workshop
exploring Heating through Writing
6:30 prn. Sunday, June 3;
reporter and columnist George
Cantor will discuss and sign his
new book "The Tigers of '68" 7
p.m. Monday, June 9; magician
and puppeteer Mary Ellen Clark 7
p.m. Wednesday, June 11 at the
store. 31150 Southfield Road,
Birmingham. (810)044-1515,

BARNES & NOBLE (NORTHVILLE)
Financial consultant Mfchael
Duffey conducts a seminar on
retirement 7 p.m. Tuesday, June
10; saxophonist Brain Potter and )
his jazz quartet perform 8 p m .
Thursday, June 12; George Cantor
signs "The Tigers of "68," 2 p.m.
Saturday, June 14 at the store
1711 Haggerty Road, 810-3480696. •:'•'

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOKSELLERS (WEST BLOOMRELD)
Story time features /'A Perfect
Father," 10 a.m. Monday, June 9,

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC
(DEARBORN)

Ecplorations in technology seminar 7:30 p.mi Wednesday. June .
11; small business structures,
asset protection, tax accounting
7:30 p.m. Thursday. June 12; novelist .Mark O'Donnell discusses
his latest novel "Getting Over
Homer." 7:30 p.m. Tuesdya, June
17; Terri Hixon discusses her
book "Angel Acrostics ...
Affirmations from the Heart of:
Angels.* 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
June 18; authors Seitsey Kurletto
and Beverly Price discuss their
book "Nutrition Secrets for
Optimum Health," 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 19: at the store,
5601 Mercury Dr., Dearborn.
(313) 2714.441-..
SHAMAN DRUM
Short story writer Susan Welch
reads from her new.book
"Crowning the .Queen of Love." 8
p.m. Tuesday, June 10 at the
: store onState Street in Ann
Arbor.

OW

1:00,405,7*0,9:25.
KEAXDOWN(R)NV
--12:45,2i5,5:05,)7:30,935
ROMYftMlCHf LU (R)
li0,3:55,6:45,9O5
VOLCANO (PCI J)HV
1:15,4:15,7.05,9:10
5PRUNC(R)NV
:•• 1-00,4:55,7:35,10.00
CHASING AMY (R)
1:25,4-20,7:10,9:30

•

Main Art Theatre B
. Man-IIMfe . .
-.. Royal Oak.
(313)5420180
UJSfTyVl-llTE) SHOWS OAftY
:

TXKETS AVAIABlE AT THE BOX
OFflCtOR
PHONE 810-542-O180
BRASSED Off (R) •
1:30 (4:30 »}3J5) 7.00.9:40
BROKEN ENCU5H(NC17)
1:15,(4,-25 ©$3.25)7:20,9-20
TWWTOWI
1:45,

••:••.

Children under 6 not admitted

WHWfQfJdtHfM 11
••
/SOllfcriandRd:
St. conSer M-59 & WRiarns Lake
' . . • • •

miimi

.

i.

• Hmutt

uru»«'

• » ^-/-^

;.

HuhUngUn • * • * « H M t M Ueig* ^ *m/H M t
t«Wt« M Oakttnd • M « l M
.•IHtMt.lM.

Become an Official Member of the woodward Dream cruise"!
: ^
OA mernbers-only exclusive collectible, numbered membersnip/jphonecard good for 10 minutes
of calls. This card is rechargeable With a portion of thejproceeds returning to VVDC", trie.
OAn exclusivei "member* t-snirt (riot sold separately)
OAn "official''dasn plaque
OAri "official" label pin
• .-QTh'e "official- Dream Cruise newsletter
OA coupon good, for 2 0 % off official 1997 W D C " merchandise up toa retail value of $250 on
mail orders only. (Coupon expires 671/97)

: • ' « . • : • • : : . ' ' - " • • , : ,

24HourMotkli« ;
. (I10)6«*-7900
JUS (TWUITl) SHOWS CWLY
••'.'• fHE SHOWS OAAY FOR
CHWI2ANOUNOEII.

(OHAl(R) V
1:10,l;45,(4:10a4:45«
J3iS) 7.03,7:30,9:30,10.00
li^ki
WOOY(PC)
ta& Twelve Oaks Mai -.12:45,2.45(50525325)7:10,
I1MU7041
9:15
AILTWESSUN-THURS.
t o n WOttD:|VWJK PARK
COWRSHW(PC)HV
SHCMNNJAUOITORJUMS
100,3:10,5-^03,9:55
100,1:40,4O0ft
4:30« S3i5)
TllTH«WA$YOU(rX13)
6:40,7:10,9:20,9.55;
HV
COMFtSMN(PC)
' 1:30,4:40,7:10, W$
;W
2.00(5:1095)25)):30,950
mAlANDOrJO*(K1})NV
2:45,7:45
T H A U ERJrOI (PCI))
. IO0,?'2CO, 5:35,7:45,10:05
THEFJTHEUMOa(PCH)
120(5:3095325)).40,9:45
NWfTFAUJOHMAMnAN
12^5,3:30,7.00/1050
TUTWKWAJYOU(K)
(1)KV
NO;.O0PM|DNi10TH '•:••'.'
2:10(4:30« J3i5)6iO, 9-20
1:20,400,/.^.40
ADMCTlOTOLOVtfl)

HPCOHAJR(K)
** -^Michigan & Tetegraph
IIJOO; 11:45,12:30,1:30,2:)5,
: < ' 313 561-3449
3.0014^4:45,5:30,6:30,7-15,
• S t r a i n Ma5rc« Daly. •;'
8.00,9.00,9:4510:30
Z;-, 4 AmMuntJ6'pm. ). : '-, "NOWT1CHTS '•."•:.
•*'.fontiftwSJvxfl Oaty-'.-'••
THE LOH WORLD (PC 13)
v ' ItteSiiowSHi.&Sat.
M l WO, 12.00,12:40,1:10,
,:^.- TmuwwsoAY,;.•••• 1:45^30,3:15,3:45,4:15,5.00,
5:45)615,6:45,7:30,815,8:45,
'•:'• COMAtt(R)
9:15,10», 10.40
^45,11:15,1:20,.1:50,4,00,
NKHTfAUSONMAWATTAN
^30,7:15,7.45,10.00,10:30 :

•>'•'••'•

AUniNPOWlH5(PGl3)

-. .Bargain Mat/ses EJa-iry, for a?'
. show starting More6O0fM .
99( IhonU Mali
CONAiR(R)
• Same day advance,fcdets.
U«niaMal,l,MJeb6tat7^
10.45,11-.15,1-.00.-1-^0.1:50,
•••available,'
810476-8800
3:30,4:00,4:30,6:45,7:15 7:45, •NV- NoVI?. bdeeis accepted.
-.'-ALL SEATS 99( Alt SHOWS'-.•••' 9:30,10M; 10:30, .
fttEReM on DrinisEc Popcorn
CONEFISHIN'(PC)
United Artists Falritrse
11:20,1:30,3:40,5:35,7:30,9:45
. fartanelcv»n Center '
TRIAL h ERROR (PG1 J)
. Va^Partam A v a ^ e •
CHIIOREN12 kWOiK
11:10,1:15,3:20,5:30,7:40,9 ii
313J9W790
6th MAN (PCI 3)
FIFTH ELEMENT (PG13)
4:15:6:45,9:15.11:00).1:45,4:20,7:00,9:40
.'"All-T1MESK)R"SUN-THWS»
DONNIEBRASCO(R)
• BASCAfN MATINEES D«IY FOR'
:
. 7*0,9:30
AIL SHW.-S STARTING StfORE 6
WARRIORS
OF VIRTUE (PC)
PM. SAMEDAYAOVANa
4:30 •
Showcase
TICKETS AVAJLA81E
THAT DARN CAT (PC)
WestUndl-8
5:15
, 6800 Wane'M.,' '
m i THERE WAS YOU (R)NY
SCREAMtR)
One Wk 5. of Warren U. 1:05,4.00,6:55,9:40
. 7:30,9:45
313-729-1060
SKtlO{PC)NV
•Bargain Matinees Daily
12:50,300,5:10,7:15,9:15
NO CHILDREN UNKR.4 AFTER 6
\.Aa.sho*^uhfl.6pfn • ,.-; FIFTH ELEMENT (PCUjKV
•PM EXCEPT ON 'G' OR %'
C.ontiTitJous 'Shows Daiy
•1 12:55,3:45,6:40,9£20 -'•
'••••RATED FILMS'
Late Shovn' Fri-.
•2 1:50,4:40,7¾ 10:15
.THW'THU^DAY••' .
NICHT FALLS OH MANHATTAN

% .:^mn:
';••.

NPCONAIR(R)
1:50,2:30,4:20,500,6:50,
•7:30,9:20,1000
NP71L THERE WAS YOU
(PC1J)
2:45,5:15,7:45,10:10
NP TRIAL AND ERROR (PC13)
205,4:25,6:45,905
NPTHELOnWORLD(PClJ)
1:30,4:15,70-0,9:45
NP ADDICTED TO LOVE (R)
105,3:15,5:30,7:45,1000
NICHT FALUON
MANHATTAN(R)
1:45,4:15,6:40,9:10;
THE FIFTH ELEMENT (PC13)
2:05,4:45,7:25,1CW5
FATHER'S DAY (PG13)
12,40,2:50,500,7:10,9:20
) 10:50

40:30,1:15,4^,7:W,9i0, '
'••'. AND 11:00,1:45,4:35,7:30,
United Artists Oakland
;>•10:20 •
'JnstdeOaUandMai ' .
•:. HKHTfALUON
810>5S$-7041
* • > MANHAtTAH(A) :
All TIMES SUN-THUiiS
3^5,2:15,4:45,7:25,9^5
Star Theatres
-:fATHtt'$OAY(PC13)
• .TheivWsBesttheatfei :
C6NEFISH1N(PC)NV
•p^:'i
4:25 ^ ' > , v ' Bargain Matinees Daily J4.Q0 AS
12:30,2:45,5:15,7:30,930^
;F)FtHattlENT{P<il3)
, Shea's Starting before 6.-00 pm-: Till THERE WAS YOU (PC 13)
/)9:30,1:103:50,6:30,9:20
Now'atteptingVsj & MasterCard • • ' . - . - - : " - ' • - H V :••;•:•
V . BREAKDOWN(R)
WtettaHofai
•
100,3:30,7.00,9.40
12:50,3-20,5:30,7:50,10:10.
- fngagement •
BJtEAKDOWN(l)HV
>AUSTWMWtRJ(WlJ);
1220/2:30,500,7:10,9:20
•;'tt;10 ( 2:25,4:15,*% 9:00,
St*rjO>HV|
:
AUSTIN POWQUIKU)
^UARUAJt(PC13)
itUMOt
1250,3:10,5^5,7:40,10¾)
^.11:50,2.00,6:40,
/
32289 JoMARoad
ROMYkMKH(lU'S(l)NY
(810)515-2070
12:40,3.00,7^9-.30
CAlt fOft SATVROAY SHCWTlMf S
. - * * . . , : - ' '

Birmingham Theatre
'
211 J.W^ard
-.- DovtTitcMTiBirmingham
644-FILM
HP Denotes No Piss
Engagements •

mtWMmrm

Rational Amusements
.Showcase Cinemas

.•;••

Quo Vadis
••. • Warren & Wayr.e Rds
313-425-7700
Barga rr Matrfiees
Ki Shows Until 6 pm
Continuous ShCiss Da^f •
LAT£ SHOAS fftDAV & SATURDAY
'..-..TWUTH'jSSOAY ''.

StarWlixhesttr
-1136 S. Rochester R4,
- WnchesterMa!!.'. '
(810)656-11«

l:40(SO0$$3.25)?:20,9:5O
FIFTH ELEMENT (PG13)
9:30
BREAKDOWN (R)
1:30 (4:50 9 S 3.25) 7:20,9:40
AUSTIN POWERS:
INTERNATIONAL MAN OF
MYSTERY (PC13)
1:50(4:30^5325)7:15

BOOKS

/Send $30,00 along with the completed form below to; Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc./ P.O. Box
7066, Huntington Woods, MI4807O (Includes shipping & handling in the^continental U.S.)
$25 if purchased at the following locations:
Berkley City Ha 11
3338 Coolidge, Berkley; Ml 48072.
(810)546-2410

• Birmingham Principal Shopping District
798 N. Woodward; Birmingham; M l 48009
;
•;';• (810).433-3550:
'.•>:-'•'-•-'•

City of Ferndale - Recreation Dept.
• City of Huntington Woods
300 E. Nine Mile Rd, Ferndale, Ml 48220
26815 Scotia/Huntington Woods, Ml 48070
(810)546-2380
(810)541-4300
City of Pleasant Ridge
p^r-.-^-^^^.r--r—^rrr'^^^'r-^^'T^.^r—"^.r*

2^25 woodvvardAve., j

1997 Woodward Dream Cruise Member

Pleasant Ridge, Ml 480691
(810)542-7322
Name.
Pontlac Growth Group
8 N. Saginaw St.
| Street.
Pontiac, M l 48342
•I '-'):
"(81.0) 857r5603

I
1..

City of Royal Oak
1600 N.Campbell
Royal Oak, M l 48067
(810)544-9710

I City^_
I Phone#„

I
!."••'

Apt.#.
State.

Zip^_

.'••-,•:.-,'•', •,-•"•'.- .. T-shirt size : S M I XL XXL
(circleone) .' -_j

\i

i,

•W^"

• ^ • ^ ^ P "
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F I N E ARTS

gs
By FRANK ^ROVENZANO
STAFF WRITER

What: "Far"from Home: New
Definitions of Domestic Living," an exhibit of eight Michigan artists.

"Homelessness is coming to the
destiny of the world."
Martin Heidegger,. 1947
German Existential Philosopher
Talk about a bummer. The
American Dream has become a
distressing reminder of unmet
expectations.
The cherished notion that each
American is entitled to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness
has been rooted in the shared
belief that an affordable two-car
garage, safe neighborhood and
groomed lawn were part of the
package. Any real e s t a t e
brochure will highlight the paradox: mortgage rates might be
low, but the cost of housing is at
an unprecedented high.
Not only has the dream, style
and address of the proverbial
American home changed, it's
moving further away from the
idealized abode of 1950s subur*

When: Through August 31
Where: Cranbrook Art Museum, 1221- N. Woodward
Avenue, Bloomfield Hills
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.nv
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday,
Admission: $4, general; $2,
full-time students, children and
senior citizens. Children under
7 and museum members
admitted free; (248) 6453323.
The timing of the exhibit three
years before the new millennium
is merely coincidental, said Irene

Floating slumber: Catherine Smith's "Bed" is one of several
humorous pieces in Cranbrook Art Museum's "Far
From Home" exhibit.
ban bliss.
"Far From Home: New Definitions of Domestic Living" at
Cranbrook Art Museum examines a nexus of issues surrounding the changing notions "home."

Hofmann, assistant curator who
provided a distinctive and intelligent vision in her firstc'uratorial exhibit at Cranbrook.
So for the time being, it seems
Cranbrook should be accused of

PRNewswire - The 21st Annual National Strawberry Festival,
held Friday, June 13, through
Sunday, June 15 in Belleville
offers a wide variety of activities
at five different venues throughout the Belleville area, including
Main Street, area churches (St.
Anthony's, Belleville Presbyterian Churchy T r j n i t y / E p i s c o p ^
Church) and the Wayne County
Fairgrounds.

artists will be on display at a
•juried.'arts and crafts show.
Home-cooked foods, including',
strawberry treats, will be available all over town. A Figure-8
demolition derby will also be
held at the nearby Wayne County FairgroundsV.

Festivities include free entertainment on Main Street, featuring dance troupes and musical
acts. In addition, over 250

Amusement r i d e s and midways will be featured, children's
entertainment will be provided,
and of course plenty of homemade strawberry treats will be
available.
The festival parade starts on
Saturday at 11 a.m., followed by

mm,

"good timing" for capitalizing on
a compelling theme hovering
around the discussion of the
future arrangement of American
society.
"We spent a long time thinking
about this exhibit," said Gregory
Wittkopp, museum director.
There's usually a longing for the
past when we face the future.
It's an exciting, but uncertain
time."
E i g h t diverse a r t i s t s were
selected among more than 70
who submitted proposals. The
exhibit stretches conceptions of
future domestic livings From
Catherine Smith's translucent
resin door to Bldomfield Hills
architect Peter Lynch's futuristic
apartment building, "Far From
Home" contemplates the future
of home security, changing architecture, accommodations for the
extended family and efficient
solutions for those working at
home.
Most rewarding, however, is
how the desire for private space
and a longing for community has
been caught in the cross hairs of
a tightly focused exhibit. Provoking t h o u g h t about these two
seemingly exclusive ideals is
hardly an easy task,
"For t h e most part, these
artists didn't create work for the
show," said Wittkopp. "We gave
them a forum for what they were
doing all along,"
With p e n e t r a t i n g *-. and at
times, eccentric - appeal, "Far
From Home" offers an unsettling
perspectives of a society on-themove, obsessed with efficiency
and convenience.
Yet it's not all foreboding and
serious.
Hofmann's selection of Judy
Eliyas of Ferndale and Amy
Kelly of Hamtramck offers a
light-hearted, but not superficial, treatment of the popular
longings for home.
In a series of silver prints,
Eliyas parodies the anachronistic role of a 1950s domesticated
woman in the 1990s! Wearing a
pearl necklace while loading the
washer.no longer fits presentday reality of two-income wage
earners and a feminist agenda.
Meanwhile, Kelly offers a
h u m o r o u s take at a highly
portable culture traveling at
break-neck speed with longings

:

to get back to nature, if only they those who, by necessity, have
could find the time. In today's had to construct dwellings outworld, Kelly shows that it's pos- side of mainstream home ownersible to clutch the writings of ship.
Thoreau in one hand while carPhotographer Joe Crachioloa
rying a briefcase filled with nat- of Detroit captures the dignity of
ural turf. Everything's portable, Detroiters living along the Lodge
including nature.
Freeway underpasses. Without
Bizarre? Some people probably resorting to exploitation or platiwonder what seed Astroturf tudes, Crachiola's sensitivity of a
"way of life" comes through/His
comes from.
Curator Hofmann helped stark photo of a worn broom in
along Kelly's "Excuse Me I Think the makeshift underpass home is
I Lost My Bearings*1 by seeding a haunting impression, arid a
and watering an indoor lawn. new twist of "pride of ownerAtop the patch of green grass is ship."
a precariously stacked wall
The run-down homes and
where bricks come with handles. shacks of the rural South in the
What is this place of brick and photographs of Carla Anderson
mortar?
offer a reminder of the gross disHome may still be where the parity in living conditions. Yet
heart is, but "Far From Home" Anderson resists the temptation
provides images of a society with of making a broader statement
a diseased heart condition. Lost about avarice and the luckless,
along the road to "progress" are "Home," after all, is a subjective

a Soap-Box Derby at 2 p.m.
Free parking will be available
a t the Wayne County Fairgrounds. Air- conditioned, handicap-accessible shuttle buses will
run every 10 minutes to all festival locations,

brought to you, by
<S/15
6/20
6/22
7/3
7/9
7/10
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ANNE MURRAY
D A N FOGELBERG

s<>i o

Acoustic Tour

DONNA LEWIS
AIR SUPPLY
GORDON I/IGHTFOOT
MANHATTAN TRANSFBR
7/24 rifiSSto ALISON KRAUSS
1¾¾^ & UNION STATION

7/26 UB4O BHEnnsn
8/22 LORRIB MORGAN w/ n^id ker>h
8/23 8HBRYI> CROW "«/ vvijco • 7Pn,

*•-^.

f

7/11 ANBVENTNG WITH JOHN RAITT
litili* B.Dunner,conductor '

STARS O F T H B BALLBT
' ixslieB.Pu.nntr, conductor

8/i

M U 8 i C ITIOM 5 H O / B • Nccme JIni, conductor

S/2

CARMDiA

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT
U PICK NICK
• Inttnctivc Family r'un Nickelodeon JV>1« • 2pm

8/15 SALUTB TO HENRY MANCINI
Hrkh Kunzcl,conductor •
MODERN BROADWAY H I T S
Kri<h Kuti«l, conductor

8(17 ARTHUR FIEDLER FAMILY POP«
fcrich Kun/cl, conductor

COMEDY
<<

WHROAL»,YANKOVIC
& HIS BAND
Th«B>dHiirTour .

7/30

8/13

7/29

S L E E P I N G BEAUTY V I 2 NM*.
I JVC vertion of the ttmclcs* cluvc

On «*k now *t Ttx 1**1*« Bot Office ind »11 i * * * © * * * * .
ChJWf*(810)645 666«. For Info. t»ll<810)3770J0O.
AA thxmt tt Bpm anktt other*!* ooKd, ••«-***»*«*•*«>*

,„^L

8

.

8# M O Z A R T S U M M E R SERENADE
' •:'•'. Chriitophcr Scinurt, conductor

CARROT T O P

I)

Kids of all ages will delight in an
afternoon of interactive musical activities;
and dances such as the Macarena, the
Hokey Pokey, and the YMCA, led by
Radio AAHS' own " AASHIE THE CAT" in
a special appearance courtesy of the
Garden City Observer. Kids Karaoke will
allow participants to show off their
singing skills while spectators
enjoy the fun!
\~* Kl<\s>.<
Visit Jthe Garden City
Observer table tofindouthow to make money this
summer as an Observer
newspaper Carrier!

v.^
/•1

J

tune in to
jWfe*
Radio AAHS, 1090
-M^mm.
starting at 9 a.'mi, Monday
morning to find out
how to win (ggff*$[/\
Tiger tickets!

Next Wednesday, June 18
Sand Painting whh Arts & Scraps
THE

ON SAUR SOON

7/2S BUGS BUNNY O N BROADWAY
w/ Ttrt Birtnlnjthinv BloowficU Sjmphofiy ()rchrttr»

• Nccm< JJrvi. conductor

• Christopher .Seah'un', conductor •

brought to |
you by I

7/6

BURANA

&$ ALL BEETHOVEN * N«m« \%m, conductor
&V8 VIVALDI AN© FRIBNPSI
AN EVENING OP BAROQUE FAVORITES

9/5 JEWEL

Heidegger's dismal prediction
aside, the future of the American .
home might depend on more
affordable housing and a Hofmann-like ability to adapt. After
all, most people just want to
know if they'll still be able to
recline leisurely.in the safe and
secure place where they prop up
their feet. •!'•'••

To reach the National Strawberry Festival, take 1-94 to the
Belleville Road exit (190). Travel n o r t h to reach the Wayne
County Fairgrounds parking
area.
Call the 24-hour festival hotline at 313-697-3137 for more
information.

brought to you by Aii T t i t r

&/16

state of mind as much as it's
physical setting.
Who else but Hofmann could
appreciate the changing perceptions of home. She was born in
New York and has lived in
Boston, St. Louis, Los Angeles,
Washington, Minneapolis, Chicago and Birmingham. Her parents
emigrated from Switzerland, and
she also maintains Swiss citizenship;
"I've learned to be adaptable,"*.
she said.

At The Commons (Corner of Ford & M[ddlebelt)irV Garden City

'.'. •;;;•'.•'•-1 >r si«f 'B. .Du nrter,conductor

(FRJ\NKJ>

PHOTO BY JERRVZOPTSKY

Wednesday, June 11 * 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

DETROIT SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

7/15

,^AFF

On the move: Cranbrook Art Museum's "Far From Home" exhibit offers apeak at the
past and future of domestic life. Director Gregory Wittkopp (above) credits Irene
Hofmann (standing), assistant curator, with a "strong vision" for the exhibit.

7/12 Music OP J O H N WILLIAMS
GONC&R'I'S

;

*2 3
9/14
In Awociition With;

GOOD GUYS/MOTORCmrNATIONALS
Featuring ) 500car*, live cnt««»)nrrKrw

***$» mm mm J f ^ ^ w s a e 0

DDA
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Sponsored by: The darden City Chamber of Commerce,
the Downtown Development Authority and The Observer Newspapers
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Reporter goes off-the-record to write
BY FRANK PROVENZANO
STAFF WRITER

STAFF PHOTO By TOM HOFFMKYER

Inspiring affection: Author Jane Briggs-Bunting of Oxford with two real-world characters from her books - Laddie, a friendly Cairn Terrier, and Whoop For Joy, a horse
with a gift of gab.

Book Signing

. -

Nearly every day, Jane BriggsBunting pins down facts the way
a tomcat corners a field mouse. A
hardened big-city, big-time news
reporter and journalism professor at Oakland University in
Rochester, Briggs-Bunting couldn't be accused of going soft in
hunting down a story, or goading
her students, many of whom, now
hold positions at newspapers
across the metro area.
Word on the street among
those who know her best, however, is that she's a pushover. It's
not exactly an on-the-record revelation since the sources face a
slight language barrier.
But oh, if her five cats, three
dogs, two swans and prized
horse could talk. The tales they'd
tell. Then again, maybe they
have had their say..
Two years ago, Briggs-Bunting
made news of her own with a
successful breakthrough in the
magical, mostly unfactual world
of children's l i t e r a t u r e . Her
endearing stories star a few of
her four-legged friends.
It's been a transition that's
been more natural than anyone
might have expected.
In April, her second book,
"Laddie of the Light," was publ i s h e d : She'll appear at an

Whet: Jane Briggs-Bunting signing her new book, "Laddie of the
Light," illustrated by Jon Buechel
Where: Walden Books at Somerset Mall, Big-Beaver Road at
Coolidge Highway, Troy.

When: 3-5 p.m. Saturday, June 14
Part of the proceeds from book sales go to lighthouse preservation,
the Humane Society and literacy programs.

• 'Miracles do happen.
Maybe you can't say
that In today's cynical
world. But children can
succeed despite the
adult world.'
Jane Briggs-Bunting
,

Author

author, signing this Saturday at
Walden Books in Somerset Mall.
"I'm a journalist, but I'm interested in the whole process, from
writing to publishing,7 said Briggs-Bunting, who founded a publishing company, Black River
Trading, to print and distribute
her books. "Coming up with
quotes is a lot easier in fiction."

-PK:

- ¾ Of Today You No Longer Have To
Put Up With Your Old Problem Windows.

While her first effort, "Whoop;
For Joy: A C h r i s t m a s Wish"
holds the charm of befriending
an amiable horse, BriggsBunting's latest book is a more'
ambitious attempt at helping'
adolescents grapple with the"
problem of shaken identity when,,
their parents divorce.
,
"Miracles do happen," she said.
"Maybe you can't say t h a t in
today's cynical world. But chil~> •<•
dren can succeed despite the
adult world."
The self-described "crisis'
reporter" is a former staff writer'
for the Detroit Free Press, and1
has contributed to People and ^
Life She also chairs the OU
Rhetoric, Communication anoV .
Journalism department, and is;
faculty adviser to the student
newspaper, The Oakland Post.
Most readers have seen henC
by-line on some of the most trag-T
ic news stories in recent memo-.,
ry, from coverage of the Oakland
County child killer to the on-the-rscene r e p o r t s o f the crash of;
Northwest Flight 255.
While other journalists may choose to turn their ongoing fea-*,.
tures into nonfiction books, a long-term writing project didn't,
hold any appeal for Briggs-.,
Bunting.
She wrote her first book - a Hr
25-page story with illustrations;
- in about 40 minutes. Now in
its second printing, BriggsBunting set out to prove that
"Whoop For Joy" wasn't a fluke.
Initially, she expected to write a_
sequel about a horse true to the,j;
legend t h a t equine mammals* ;
talk at midnight on Christmas
Eve. But a trip to her favorite
getaway, a cottage at Harrisyille
on Lake Huron, set her on"
another course.
Inspired by Michigan history,' '..:"
the allure of a lighthouse and a.','.
cuddly canine named Laddie,'
Briggs-Bunting created a mod-.,
em-day children's fable about a
young girl navigating rough
emotional waters stirred up byr«her parents unreconcilable dif-«
ferences. Although the storyT.
sometimes drips with pathos and, .
sentimental zeal, it succeeds at,,
encouraging young readers t o .
seek solace from t h e storms;^,;
imposed by the adult world.
;/
Briggs-Bunting's prescription ;•
is found in the loyal affection ofanimals. "They give and say so.*„..'
much, and you can read their 'm
minds," she Said, "Sometimesi;.<
they want you around. Some-,,/
times it's see you later. My ani- >.:
mals are my children."
Ironically, her description .•"-..
could also fit a parent's feeling*
about their teenagers.
'.•>»''••'
While Briggs-Bunting and her <•'
husband, Robert, dp not have*
any children, h e r m a t e r n a l
instinct has found a fertile place ;
among her animals and her fie-*\'*:
tion;
•
'\'i\
On their flowering 60-acre ^
farm in r u r a l Oxford, BriggsBunting has found solitude far t, ?>*
away from the frenetic pace of a i t
ne\vs room. While she works in
an office above the garage, her
husband practices law from a r* ;
building in the shadows of their
home across t h e yard where *$
there's an ever-growing popula- '•-«
tion of strays. '•'.','•
'•••'*«;
" I don't choose them, they ;y
choose hie," said Briggs-Bunting^
referring to the animals, hot students, who've knocked on heT £•<-•door for a visit only to take up
;
permanent residence.
\ »'*
Her next fiction project could *-\
take her from the talking world
of animals to a parody of domes- • • V
tic life. "It's a story of the elves **. '
r>*
who pick up after husbands," she r*
said of a book project tentatively r*
entitled, "What Every Woman
*v
Needs Is A Wife."
t h i s fall, Briggs-Bunting will •i\
«i
step down from her post as chair
of the OU Journalism depart- *<*•/.t .
ment. And after years of deadlino pressure, she's looking forward to an upcoming sabbatical.
Time for reflection and writing. «**>*
however, doesn't mean she's £?*•
gpnosoft.
«* *
Brigga-Bunting will always bo ^ ^
a hard-nosed reportor at heart. «*'.»•
After all, she got animals to talk. £*+
* • • * ' . •
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Introducing Renewal by Andersen Window ReplacenfcjLity
We admire you for the patience you've shown with your drafty problem
windows, but now it's easier to just go ahead and replace them.: Renewal by
Andersen is new to Detroit, but not to the window business^Anclersen
Windows has been making high-quality vyindows foriiiore than 90 yeafs>
Which makes us the ideal company for high-quality start-to-finish window
replacement. It's a no hassle, no hard sell approach. I.QQft^^RpMFW
Sound interesting? Call toll free for a free in-home . r\c\c\ CA O / ^ A V
estimate or come talk to us in our new showroom,
\rwO~Jj/~jvjJ)
<.'<>fniu;l^ •'
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Renewal bv Andersen Showroom \<>w Open in Livonia.
.>"'*'" \ 37144 Six Mile Road, Livonia, cast of Ncwluirgh Road across from buircl Park Place,
ShowrwmHours: Monclay~W(xbit\sday 9;un.-6 puv., Iluusday 9 aoi ~8 p.m., Friday9am-6 p.m., Saturday 9''a.ni.-3p'.m,
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rank high as low-cost bargain
Rummer travelers will find
Michigan one of tho nation's
least expensive states for a vacation trip, reports AAA Michigan:
Average vacation expenses in
Michigan for a family of four
Avoid jack>rabfc)it starts
traveling by car are $167 daily
for; food and lodging, $4 more
Us© premium gas only if
th^n last year, according to a
your vehicle requires It
just-released AAA national surFill up at self-serve pump
vey.
Use air conditioner sparingly
"The Wolverine State is
ranked as the 13th least costly of
Keep tires property inflated
the 50 states for a vacation, said
Don't let vehicle idle long
AAA Michigan Travel Service
Combine errands
director Bill Best. "We are hot
Pack light
only a bargain, but our fishing,
golfing, camping a n d scenic
attractions ringed by the longest
shoreline of any state combine to
make us an outstanding destina- age $76 nightly. This includes $6 $91 daily, excluding tips and
nightly per child, not charged by cocktails. Lodging and meal cost
tion.
some
establishments. Meals cost figures are based on prices listed
Michigan lodging costs aver-

in AAA's TourBooks.
North Dakota is t h e least
expensive Btate in which to .travel, with family meal and lodging
costs averaging $129 a d a y .
Other low-cost vacation states
include Nebraska, $137; South
Dakota, $140; Iowa, $146;
Kansas, $147; Minnesota, $152;
Indiana, $153; South Carolina,
$154; Montana, $155; Oklahoma,
$160; Arkansas, $162; and Kentucky, $165.
The most expensive state for
vacation costs is Hawaii, where
lodging and meals average $411.
a day. The second most expensive state in New York at $312,
followed by New Jersey, $272;
California, $258; and Louisiana,
$257.
Vacationers traveling by auto
should budget approximately $5

for gasoline every 100 miles,
based on gas priced at $1.25 per
gallon and a vehicle averaging
25 miles per gallon. It is also
important for families to budget
money for entertainment, souvenirs and unexpected expenses.
AAA Michigan offers these tips
for families to help control vacation spending:

Great Escapes features various
travel news items. Send news
leads to Hugh Gallagher; assistant managing editor, Observer
.& Eccentric Newspapers Inc.,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml
48150, or fax them to (313) 5917279.

information, call 1-800-359-8722.

For ticket information, call 616276-6230.

for Cutting Gas Costs

NOMADS OPEN HOUSE

The Nomads, a non-profit air
travel club,: will hold an open
house noon to 4 p;m. Saturday,
June 14, Visitors will haye an
opportunity to tour the Nomads
flying "Clubhouse," -r a Boeing
727, Series 200 which seats 146
passengers. The Nomads hangar
is on Middlebelt Road a half mile
south of 1-94 next to Metro Airport.
WALLOON LAKE HOME TOUR

Enjoy a rare opportunity for
an inside look at luxurious
Northern Michigan living on

(NAPS) - You may be able to
spend less ,mohey and have even
more.of a good time when you go
to Canada if you learn about border crossing regulations and tax
rebates beforehand. Here, from
the Canadian government, is
information that may help. _

Before you go
• Contact Revenue Canada or
the nearest Canadian Embassy
or Consulate to learn what goods
can betaken in.
• Be aware that some foods,
animals and plants are restricted or prohibited.
•••' Have, proper identification
such as birth certificates or passports, especially for children. If
you are traveling with children
who are not your own, you'll also
need written permission from
their parents or, guardians.

Atcustoms
• Declare all personal goods
arid gifts, including alcohol and
tobacco, products.
• Most goods brought into

Walloon Lake, one of the area's
largest and most scenic inland
lakes. The Walloon Lake Home
Tour, set for Monday, June 30,
features six private homes ranging in style from classic Victorian to contemporary cedar. For
more information about the tour,
call the McCune Arts Center at
616-347-4337.
FAMILY VALUES

British Airways is offering special discounts for children. A
child of 11 years of age or
younger, traveling with two
adults will receive a discount of
several hundred dollars (depending on hotel selected) off the
adult price of three different air :
inclusive holiday packages: A
Taste of London, Treasures of
London and London on Stage.
Each of the holidays features
round-trip airfare on British Airways plus airport transfers,
three or six nights' accommoda-

tions at a choice of central London hotels, including continental
breakfast daily (at most hotels)
plus all service charges and
taxes, and many extras depends
ing on the package. Two adults
traveling with a child age 11 or
younger are eligible to have a
child stay in their room on a rollaway bed*at substantial sayings.
Sample child fares are $369 for
A Taste of London, compared to
$609 for each adult, based on
double occupancy..
Kids fly free on the London
Family Vacations. The three or
six night family holidays include
round-trip airfare to London,
transfers, accommodations at a
choice of hotels, a family White
Card for entry to museums and
galleries, a map and guidebook
and a choice of Legoland,
Madame Tussauds or a performance of "Starlight Express."
Packages start at $729 per adult,
from Boston or New York. For

Canada for personal use a r e Further tips
exempt from duties and taxes
• It is against the law for visiwhen they a r e declared on . tors to bring handguns or other
arrival at customs. .
weapons such as mace or pepper
• Gifts are duty- and tax-free spray into Canada. All firearms
if they're valued at $60 Canadi- and weapons must be declared to
an (about $45 U.S.) or less.
customs a t the first point of
• Alcohol allowed into Canada entry. Failure to do so may
for personal use can not exceed result in penalties. Visitors bear-,
40 ounces of liquor wine; or 28 ing weapons for hunting purposounces of beer or ale. Visitors es should see the Revenue Canahave to pay duties, taxes and da pamphlet Importing a
provincial fees for any additional Firearm or Weapon into Canada.
quantities up to provincial lim• Keep all receipts for gifts in
its. Visitors must be 18 to bring case you are asked to show their
alcohol into Alberta, Manitoba dollar value.
and Quebec. The minimum age
• If you're not sure about
is 19 elsewhere in Canada.
what to declare, declare first,
• Tobacco is limited to 14 then ask the customs officer,
ounces of loose tobacco, 200
• Visitors can claim a goods
cigarettes^ 50 cigars and 400 and services tax (GST) refund for
tobacco sticks. Visitors have to the GST paid on most goods and
pay duties, taxes and provincial On. accommodations of less than
fees for any additional quantities one month. They can also receive
up to provincial limits. Visitors a refund for provincial sales tax
must be 18 to bring tobacco prod- paid in Quebec and Manitoba.
ucts into Alberta, Saskatchewan,
Manitoba, Quebec, Yukon TerriFor more information on
tory and Northwest Territories. refunds, sehd for the GST pamThe minimum age is 19 else- phlet, Tax Refunds for Visitors
where in Canada.
to Canada or call 1-800-668-4748

INTERLOCHEN

• If without a reservation,
stop early to increase chances of
finding accommodations in your
price range.
..:'•-.•• Select destination resorts
where all-inclusive rates are
offered.
• Eat evening meals at estab--'
lishments with early-bird discounts.

• Since vacation costs vary by
area, expect to pay more in large
metro areas and resort centers
in season.

• Use campgrounds. .
• Stop for picnics.

• Reservations assure lodging
costs and can provide information on amenities such as pools,
complimentary breakfasts, exercise rooms and saunas.

For security, AAA Michigan
advises use of credit cards and
travelers checks. Credit cards
can be used to provide funds for
unplanned emergencies.

renting a bike or car or swimming at the public beach- Tours
are offered mid June to Labor
Day and depatt Charlevoix at
8:30 a.m., plan on arriving at
7:45 a.m. The ferry arrives at
Beaver Island at 10:45 a.m. and
leaves Beaver Island at 5:30 p.m.
You have four restaurants to
choose from. Tickets are $43 for
adults, $27 for children 5-12. For
information, call 616-547-2311.

The Interlochen Arts Festival BEAVER ISLAND
The Beaver Island Boat Co. is
(in Interlochen, 16 miles southwest of Traverse City on M-137) offering package tpurs of Lake
summer season features a num- Michigan's largest island. The
ber of top-flight guest artists, package deal includes round trip
faculty and students. The sched- ferry tickets, lunch at an Island
ule of name performers: Riders restaurant, an Island tour and
in the Sky, July 1; Maia Quartet, tickets to the Mormon Print
July 2; Preservation Hall Jazz Shop and Marine Museums. You
Band, July 3; George Benson, might be interested in browsing
July 5; WYSO with Van Clibum downtown at one of the shops,
medalist, July 6; Ying Quartet,
July 9; Johnny Mathis, July 10;
James Taylor, July 11; WYSO
with violinist Sarah Chang, July
13; Collage, July 15; Doobie
Brothers, July 16; Gerre HanS p l 3 ^ n into June with Sauingj
cock, July 17; Buddy Guyt July
22; Cosmos Factory during CCR
music, July 23; Stars, Stripes
and Sousa, July 24; Gershwin by
Request, July 25; Willie Nelson,
July 26; Kandinsky Trio, July
29; Sleeping Beauty, July 30.

^Oakland Pool & Spa

while in Canada. You can also
write to Travellers Directorate,
Revenue Canada, 8th floor, Sir
Richard Scott Building, Ottawa,
K1A 0L8, Canada; or visit Revenue Canada and its publications on the Internet at: gopher Jf
gopher, revcan. ca, ftp;// ftp.
revcan. ca, http://www. revcan.
ca
7320405S
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ALL POOL PACKAGES INCLUDE:

OURA^HtEtD Hot Dipped Gofvanized Pool (10 yr. warrarOy), Wiplerized Liner, 1 HP
Hayward $orid f iher, SofeJy ladder, Test Kil, CKIorine Storl up, Thermometer, Vacwum
Se(, leaf Skimmer, 100!bs. Filter Saod, T/W Skimmer, $olar Cover Included!
15'ROUND
18'ROONO
24'ROONO
18'ROUND

*88a

^982

$

*9.95

Noon - 8 p.m.
Menu Includes Choice Oi:
• Prime Rib
»Jumbo Shrimp
• Broiled Orange Royghy • filet Mignon
• Baby Back 8.B.Q. Ribs
• N.Y. Strip Steak
. Dinner Indudei:
Salad, Riled PoUto, Dirtner Roll,. .
Oesi«rt-Pieceoff*tf*<i
DiyttYt
.•• ChUdrtriyMenu Available

1,249

Other Sizes Avqiloble ol Simiior Sovings * FREE local Delivery (up to 3Q m\.)
25 LV \M0iOt

SAVE O N ALL

JWAUUMfTiOi STCcS

CHIORJNE MOW-OUT SALE
SAl£HUCEDAIS51.99

SOLAR COVERS
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FATHER'S D A Y
D I N N E R SPEOAL
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We carry a Ml ine of pool & spa accessories, chemicals, parts & toys

Oakland Pool & Spa
^ (248) 669-8686
idl7E.\VestMapleRd.
2.5 M i . West,of Haggerty

C e l e b r a f i n g our G r a n d
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June 6, 7 & 8
Southfield Centre for the Arts
3 Days of Art, Music and Fun!
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MEAOOWBRDGKHUaC FESTIVAL
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An Evening with John R * h i
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Broadway to Hollywood Revue
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The Coasters/ The Platters/ The Drifters
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Ctrmtni Burma
ft\-o*r U r t t . t r r ^ t i i r

Mosaic Tales
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PLUS Over 30FREB Performances and Presentations!
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Howard Berenbon is an electrical engineer and free-lance writer
who lives with his family in West
Bloomfield.
BY HOWARD BEKENBON
SPECIAL WRITER

If you're considering a family
'4rip to Las Vegas, because you've
^heard that it's now a place for
V kids as well as adults, you may
j - j-vant to reconsider. Take them to
" ^ D i s n e y . World, the Grand
*'Canyon, the San Diego Zoo, on a
• ifamjiycruise, or any other desti- ' n a t i o n . We opted to take our
winter break week in Las Vegas,
with the same family of four we;
traveled with last year. Our
friends' two girls (ages 8 and 10)
get along fabulously with our
two daughters (ages 2 and 5>•
They take them under their
wings like little mothers and
;.''•• keep them occupied for hours,
usually at restaurants as well as
m ,011 family trips. Since our last
••?;*\vinter break trip went well to
> ; * P i s n e y World in 1996, we
> ; I thought we'd try Las Vegas with
•!-*a one-week stay at the Excal' • ibur, one of several hotels claiming kid friendliness:
Not t h a t we were eager to
gamble, but a trip to Las Vegas
was tempting because it has
more activities for kids than ever
before arid is relatively inexpensive to visit with great room
rates, bargain round trip airfares and hotel packages as well

8,1997
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say no
as inexpensive food- Unfortunately, we found several minor
and some major problems with
our stay that you can avoid by
not visiting Las Vegas with your
kids, despite the latest travel
advisories that "it's a family
place."

The kids side of Las
Vegas
True, Las Vegas is more family
friendly than ever before with
theme hotels like the Excalibur,
its exterior a medieval castle*
and the Luxor, a replica of an
Egyptian pyramid with the
Sphinx at its entrance, They are
sights to see. Circus Circus,
owner of the Luxor and Excalibur, is the original hotel built
some 20 years ago with kids in
mind. It's at the north end,of the
Strip with circus acts daily and a
midway one floor above the casino. The kids can win stuffed animals' and toys, or lose dollars
playing carnival games while
their parents are gambling their
day away at the casino below.
Circus Circus lias a five : acre
theme park called Grand Slam
Canyon with a roller coaster that
winds i t s way around the
enclosed park and activities for
kids of all ages. It features a
dinosaur exhibit as well as
restaurants and stores to patronize.. There are even free kid
shows (we saw t h e clown act
twice) and a play area for

Luxor: The family gathers beneath the imposing sculptures at the Luxor in Las Vegas; Left to right, Irving .
Berenbon, Becky Berenbon, Leah Klein, Sarah Berenbon and Howard Berenbon.

younger kids with a sandbox and
climbing gyms.
The Excalibur (opened in
1990) has a kids activity area
(similar to the Circus circus midway) called the Fantasy Paire
with medieval theme carnival
games one floor below the casino
and kids shows above, near the
r e s t a u r a n t s and shops. MGM.
Grand Hotel also offers some fun
for kids, besides their Grand
. Adventure theme park (which'
was a disappointment), they
offer an arcade and the King
Looney activity center (a babysitting place) for kids ages 3 to
12.!MGM Grand Adventures
only had a total of eight rides
that we counted, and only two
were acceptable for kids under
42 inches. They were mainly
water type roller coasters and we
saw bungee jumping, not suitable for pur kids. And the MGM
back lot tour (we had hoped to
take) was not longer available.
We were also disappointed at the
Luxor because the King Tut's
Tomb tour {with a boat ride on
the Nile River) was closed for
reconstruction. A guard said that
they had structural problems
and it was no longer safe to ride.
Las Vegas has its s h a r e of
' m u s e u m s to keep kids entertained as well as two malls on
the Strip, an Orhnimax large
screen t h e a t e r and a Wet 'N'
Wild.water park.

Life in the casinos and on
the strip
If you plan to stay at a hotel
with a casino and walk up and
down the Strip with your family
to see the lights and s i g h t s ,
you'll, notice a different side of
Las Vegas, one you may not
want your kids to see. We ended
up exposing our kids- to some of
the unappealing sides of Las
Vegas,
Actually, our first, bad experience was at the airport. If you
haven't been to Laa Vegas, you'll
be surprised to find slot
machines at the airport, not too
far from the arrival arid departure gates. The kids were excited
to see the machines because they
look like video games and they
make a lot of noise. Sarah, my .5year-old, immediately r a n
toward one and stopped to look>

Meadow Bro^kH^, Rochester ( ^
Fit & Sat. i a - 8 < Sun. 10 - 6
Adults: $7 • Kids (6-12): $3 • Kids under 6: FREE
:
: ;
;
• V-\>f-> ^v "'"'';v" : FREE Parking •Cameras Welcome
O FREE musical eventsfeaturing
O "Durango and Silverton" Garden Railway
Alexander Zohjic and Friends and others,
with"G" gauge model trains
: Sponsored'6y WQRS, Mueller's Sunrise 0 Garden Marketplace
Nursery and Eaton Nursery
O English Country House Boutique
O Beanie Babies Garden Treasure Hunt O Garden art from intemauonally recognized
Beanie Babies will be given away
Marshall Fredericks and Pewabic Pottery
throughout the show
O Gardening Seminars throughout the show
• Childrens Craft Center, Face Painting
Featured Speaker: Charles B. Thomas,
& Playscapes. Sponsored by
water gardening expert, author & owner of
<3DbsmwgSt(fnt

lil^)ons.,V/?owa^/ty(0U8fn»ergiettentric

0 Juried "Art in the Garden" for sale
ft
l^autifullylandsca[)ed Gardens and more!
For info: (248) 646-4992
-• .
Visit our web site: A Beautiful Landscape Starts Here.. .wwwlandscape.org: 1» ^
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Vegas at
nights The
Excalibur is
just one of :
the many L
Las Vegas
hotels and
casinos that
light up the
sky at night.

PHoroaCOURTESY OF HOWARD BERENBON

So, without thinking, 1 got out a
nickel and inserted it. Before I
had a chance to pull the lever,
Sarah beat me to it. Immediately, a security guard approached
us yelling, "Get away, get away.
It's against the law for anyone
under 21 to be within 10 feet of a
slot machine," Sarah is still talking about the incident, saying, "I
said j was-sorry."
With this incident in mjnd, we
thought we may have a problem
at our hotel, especially when we
saw t h e layout. There was
almost no way to avoid the casino to get to your hotel room or
the r e s t a u r a n t s . There were
even slot machines in the hallway leading to the towers. You
could avoid the casino by walking a block around the outside of
the hotel to the front and take
the elevator to the restaurant
level, but that's inconvenient;
With the exception of the Luxor,
the other nine or 10 hotels we
visited required a stroll through
the casino.to get to the restaur a n t s . Also, once inside t h e
hotels, we had to search for the
handicap access ramps (for the
strollers) that were not usually
near the steps down to the casino. And one other unbelievable
note. The Excalibur's rooms only
had showers: no bathtubs. Kids
don't usually take showers.

The problem w i t h walking
through the casino for breakfast,
or at night, on the way to pur
rooms, was that it was usually
crowded, smoke filled and we
had that problem with the slot
machines calling the kids. At the
Excalibur, though, security was
more polite and they just asked
us to keep the kids away from
the slots. Unfortunately, as a
small casino we had another
bad experience. The security
guard yelled at my friend's 10year-old daughter just for stopping at a machine. The slot
machines were right outside the
seating area and at the entrance
to Burger King. Kind of hard for
kids to avoid.
Probably the worst display Las
Vegas has to. offer was right on
the street near the hotels. They
were the street beggars and
questionable charity solicitors
asking for money with whatever
lines t h a t came to mind. One
man, obviously a vagrant, said .
as we walked past him near the
New York New York hotel, "You
have cute little girls. Can you
spare some money for poor
kids?' 1 And to make m a t t e r s
worse, all up and down the Strip
t h e r e were men and women
passing out the prostitute papers
with pictures and descriptions of
what's available for the potential

The new Players Prestige1^1 Club at Casino
Windsor1^ and Northern Belle Casino™ is
a Slot Club that pays as. you play. iVs.our
way of rewardingyou for.ypur play, every
time ypu visit; The Players Prestige™ card
opens up a whole new world of perks and
privileges. Every time ypu play our slots
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customer. Fortunately, they
never handed them to our group,
but some of the papers ended up
on the sidewalk in full view for
all to see.
_' Now I may be a bit touchy, or
over sensitive when it comes to
my kids, but getting scolded by
security guards in casinos for
kids getting attracted to those
enticingly fun-lbdkirig machines
is just ridiculous. The solution is
to move the restaurants away
from the casinos. Also, street
beggars and prostitute promoters have to disappear before I
return to Las Vegas with my
family. Las Vegas is a fun place
for adults who like to gamble,
eat inexpensively and enjoy
some great entertainment, but
despite the vacation promotions
I've seen, it's not the family fun
spot for me.

^I^ANDMVNALIY
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For Traveling Dads
and Exploring Gratis
•Travel Gear
• Business Briefs
»Packs, Duffles,
Pouches
Visit Rand McNatly at:
Somerset Collection isiO) 643^7470

and use your card, you'll move closer to
qualifying for these exciting revvards:
• CASH PACK •Complimentary Meals
• Gift Shop Discounts». Invitations to VIP
Parties and Special Events, "
For more information call 1 -8b0r99t-7777
arid ask for Casino Marketing.
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Pools, Bentley
f
need 'Yes vote
If you're concerned about the future of your
community and youth, then head to the polls on
Monday, June 9.
It's time to elect new Livonia school board
members again, but equally important are a pair
of propositions on the ballot.
Of course, nothing comes without a price to
pay by you, the taxpayer.
For a one-time only cost% qf a mill, or approximately $1.2.50 for a resident with a $100,000
house, a yes vote on Proposition I will give the
Livonia Schools the $900,000 it sorely needs to
renovate and deepen the pools at Franklin and
Stevenson High Schools.
Proposition II, for a one-time only cost oft of a :
mill, or approximately $15 per $100,000 household, will preserve the best of the Bentley Center. ' •
It will save the district an estimated $350,000 annually in
maintenance costs, while demolishing 50 percent building currently not used. It will, however,
keep the gymnasium, multi-purpose room, west wing, swimming
pool and cafeteria for future
community and district use.
(The Lrshaped east wing will be
BRAD eliminated,)
EMONS
For a combined cost of $27 to
$30 per household, a yes vote on
Propositions I and II will put this district on the
tight track as we enter the year 2000.
A no vote will set this community and district
back years,
Recently I met with Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey, director of community relations Jay Young
of the Livonia Schools^ Olympic gold medal
swimmer and Stevenson High product Sheila
Taofmina, and Terry Godfroid-Marecki of the
Bentley Backers to discuss the proposals.
And we all agree the benefits are overwhelming.'
Mayor Kirksey Would like to form a partnership with the schools and eventually make Bent- ley into a city recreation center, something Livonia needed years ago. This gives the mayor and
the council a two-year window to buy time and
study the site.
Because of drastic cutbacks; by the state in.:.
adult community education] Behtley's classroom
use has been diminished, but many parts of the
building remain valuable.
"It would take $20 million to replicate part of
the building to be saved," Kirksey said. "We can't
guarantee because obviously the (city) council
must agree, but the chances are good that Bentley can be a viable resource. It could become a
state of the art youth and seniors recreational
- center,"'-- •
Young estimates, that. 4>000 residents, including those wholive in Westlahd section of the district, use the Bentley Center.
Godfroid-Marecki said Bentley has been very
beneficial in the development of her children!
She also has a vested interest in the swim programs. Her oldest daughter runs track and is a
member of the Stevenson High swim team.
"My kids swim,competitively outside the district, but we also took advantage of the: gymnas- .
tics program," said Godfroid-Marecki) who has
taught nutritional classes at Bentley.
The bulldozing of the entire Bentley Center,
which is a distinct possibility if Proposition II
fails, would eliminate most day time community
and recreation classes (preschool through
seniors) and reduce facilities for athletic teams, "••••
Swimmers frorij all three Livonia high schools
have been heavily involved in the campaign.
Representative^ from all three teams, boys arid
girls, met recently at Taormina's home to stuff
envelopes and send letters. The group had a target mailing list of nearly 1,600 of whose house- .
holds have been involved in swinirnirig.
/,/•••
The students als6 plan to man the polls oh
Monday..,.;-:'
"We formed the committeeabout four months
ago, arid, it shews the kids, really care about it,"
said Taorrnina, who won a gold member as a
mbiriber of the U^S, women's 800-meter freestyle
relay team at the 1996 Atlanta Games. "It's just
not the parents, but it's great to'see a lot; of the'...'
kids involved and take pride ih it." :
Proposition I would enable the Livonia Schools
to meet state Board of H ^ l t h requirements for
pool depthsat Franklin and Stevenson, alleviating overuse at Churchill. It would1 also allow the
teams at Franklin and Stevenson to host competitive meets at home.
It could also revive competitive swimming in
our community.
.
"It would benefit the a t h l e t i c directors'
scheduling instead of trying to fit three high
schools for home meets at Chtirehill," Taqrmina
said. "It would also alter the training schedule
/and restore school pride.
: '
'••.';. "It's a huge discouragement not have a home
"pool. Safety is also important issue." Enhancing the decks and the pools at Stevenson and Franklin would also benefit the instructional swim programs,
"I feel strongly about athletics in general as
part of the educational process," Taormina said.
"1 feel this is important, especially for high
school kids, who have so many other things
enticing them to go in different directions."
. This is an investment that can't be denied,
It's kind of like the old Fram Oil filter commercial: "You can pay mo now or pay me later."
I'd be disappointed if you.didn't cast two "Yes"
Votes whether you nave children in school or not;

m
•
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Jubilation: Livonia Stevenson's
Nicole Tobin (No.
14), who scored
the game-winninggoal in Saturday's state
Class A girls soccer championship, celebrates
with teammates
after clairrling\
the coveted crown
Saturday afternoon at Plymouth Canton.
STAFF PHOTO BVTOM HAWLEY

artans No. 1, rule Class A
Stevenson beats Brighton for state crown,
BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

. Livonia Stevenson capped a dream season Saturday, seizing the Class A girls soccer championship with a hard-fought 1-0. win over Brighton
at Plymouth Canton's CEP Field.
Senior Nicole Tobin's goal with 4:29 left in the
first half off a Corner kick from sophomore Sarah
Wittrock proved to be the game-winner.
Stevenson, which allowed only one goal all season, finishes the year 21-0-2.
Brighton, which had been ranked No. 1 all year
and No. 7 in a USA national poll, bowed out at
22a-2.
It was Stevenson's fifth state finals appearance
and fourth crown (the last coming in 1990),
The Bulldogs, who had scored 102 goals this
season, never seriously threatened Stevenson
junior goaltender Jenny Barker, who notched her
44th career shutout.
.; "It was out team defense," Stevenson third-year
Coach Jim Kimble said. 'We didn't pressure them
as we wanted, but we hung in there against a
great team in Brighton. We were able to. withstand their pressure and kept them from scoririg."
-Tobin, one of three graduating seniors on the
Stevenson roster, took a corner from Wittrock and
headed cleanly past Brighton goalkeeper Sharon
Sadowski.
"I don't really remembered what happened*"
Tbbin said. "It was all Sarah; She placed a beautiful ball, just the way we practiced it. It went to
the near post. Just perfect"
Wittrock, who takes a majority of Stevenson's
corners, rejusted her kick On the game-winner.
"Most of my corners had been too far out, so I
wanted to be closer," she said. "And Nicole was
right Where she was supposed: to be, and it just

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWUY

Ball control:Michelle Vettrainoof
Stevenson cuts in front of Brighton's
Sara McDonald.
ricochet in,"
Brighton, which had trouble getting the ball to
high-scoring sophomore forward Janelle Harwobd, moved a fourth forward up midway
through the second half, but the Bulldogs were
unable to. mount any type of serious penetration
on theStevenson goal.
. "They (Stevenson) play such a high pressure
game that there are always two or three, people
on the ball," Brighton coach John Boots said. *We
didn't didn't put the ball on the floor, that's our

game, but give Stevenson credit. When you have
two good teams like this is comes down to
defense and goalkeeping. You don't get this far
without both>/
''Their goal was well placed, I thought it hit
one of our defenders and slipped through
Sharon's hands, but don't get me wrong, Steven^
son played awesome."
.—
Boots, who formerly coached'at Livonia
Churchill and has been involved with area club
teams, knows the Stevenson roster well.
• "I've^coached AnneFedrigo (Stevenson's senior
midfielder) sirjee she was 12,and she's absolutely
a great playery Boots said^fhe^|[bt mojCheart
than any playershouldhaveV ; > : - 11
u
And I've had Andrea Sied (Stevenson defender) since she was 5 and she doesn't play like a
freshman. She plays more like she's 21."
Kimble said Stevenson's impressive run
through the year boiled down to an unselfish
attitude.
"There are no superstars on this team," he
said. "Campbell (Allison) has over 30 goals, but
she never talks about it. They played as a team
•the entire year.
"It's been the three seniors (Fedrigo, Tobin and
Melissa Jacobs) who have provided leadership
and ifs the team defense. This the best year I've
had and this is the best team I've ever coached"
Tobjn, however, may have capsulized the season best..
"Going out like this is the best day of my life,"
she said. "The three seniors worked toward this
all four years. Three years we failed, but this year
we come back arid go undefeated. Our defense did
it. They were just incredible. I just feel overwhelmed."
. See more coverage in Thursday's Observer.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS SOFTBALL

Ex-Ladj^bo^
?

5

The skies finally cleared for the
Westland John Glenn softball team
. Wedriesday as the Rockets attempted to make up for a disappointing
seasonin One day;
•
.\:-"'V:.''.'
After struggling through the regu- •
lar season, the Rockets entered the
Class A- districts at Belleville with
high hopes as they rode a four-game
winstreak.\
But Glenn had to wait •'—not oricej
but twice. After rainouta Saturday
and then Monday, Glenn f$ced their
arch rival, Wayne Memorial.
The bats that were booming for
the Rockets in the late part of the
season hadn't been washed away as
Glenn pounded the Zebras 22-5 in a
fiye-inriirig mercy.
^Belleville tberi turned the tables
on the Rockets and shut down
Glenn's offense to take the district
chanipiOnship with an 11-1 victory.
Glenn, which won the district title
last season despite a 16.-19. record,
finished this season 11-20.
What doomed the Rockets against
the Tigers was the third inning.
Belleville collected four bloop singles, sandwiched between a pair of
walks arid a bases clearing triple to
score seven times. .
"We felt confident coming into the
championship^" Glenn coach Ron
Staples said. "We preached to the
team t h a t they had to play solid
defense. We knew they could hit so
we wanted to stay close and win the
game at the end,
"And for six of the seven jnnirigs

DISTRICTS
we played well. But that one inning
killed us. O t h e r . t h a n t h a t , we
played smart," : • Belleville hurler Meghan Harple
styihied the Glenn b a t s , as she
struck out nine and walked only
one. Kathie Suda and Katie Foran
each had two hits in Glenn's six-hit
attack. .
.v:-." ''V-Vf:\'.,."::
Arigle Thomas drove in five rims
for the Tigers (21-11) as she ripped a
two-run double arid a three-run
triple in the third inning rally. .
In the earlier game, the Rockets
were able to payback Wayne. The
Zebras, who improved on last sea^
son's 1-19 mark with a .4-17 record,
had beaten Glenn earlier in the season for the first tinie in 10 years.
But pn Tuesday, the Rockets
avenged that defeat by collecting 19
hits. The key was the bottom three
in the order who got on base for Jhe
top of the order. Megan Brady (3for-5, three RBI), Jill Murphy (2-for4) and Stacey Stephens (2-for-4)
were the difference, according to
Staples.
The beneficiary of t h e bottom
three's success was freshman
Snmantha Crews who drove in three
runs with thre'e hits,
.
The offense was more than enough
for sophomore Jessica Beach who
recorded the win. Beach was called
up from Glenn's j^v. squad midway

through the season arid quickly
developed into the teairi'a ace.
Freshman LeeAnn Ross started
but failed to survive the first irtning,
Shelley Woods relieved and pitched
the remainder of the garne,
^We had beaten Glenn earlier this
year but I'm not sure what happened today," Wayne coach Robert
Nutt said. "We're still trying to
develop pitching and are young. But
we were more competitive this season. -• ,'."•''
.,••"/ v
^We had five freshman start this
season and had only two seniors
(Woodsand Michelle Henn)"
Sarah Moore, Kristen Bull arid
Jessie Timmer each had two hits for
the Zebras;
Staples is confident the Rockets
will field a better team next season
despite losing their starting outfield
to graduation: Jill Murphy, Kathie
Suda and Jocelyn Fendelet (who
missed the districts With a fractured
•wrist)../'! .
"We have a good nucleus corning
back but the key will be to develop
pitching," the Glenn coach said.
At Wayne, N u t t is optiiriistic
about the future of the program as
he will help begin a pair of fast pitch
sbftball summer t e a m s to help
develop the city's talent. Beginning
next season, Waynevwill have ari
instructional team for girls betweeri
the dges of nine arid 12. There will
also be a travel tearn for high school
girls.
--.'••

toBelioh
:/ . Former Livonia Ladywobd
High/School Standout Mary Jo
.Kelly will be among nine ath-•;)
i e t e s honored Monday as the
Detroit Catholic League, celebrates its Hall of Fame day
and 70th anniversary party at
the Warren Chateau. :
Kelly, who played softball for
the University of Detroit
Mercy, lettered in three sports
at Ladywood including volleyball, basketball and softball.
She will be honored along
with seven other college standouts including Brad Afiholter,
Riverview Gabriel Richard
(Western Michigan); Kristen
Francis,'•Harper Woods Regina
- (Oakland University); Douglas
Jolly, Warren; DeLaSnlle
(Michigan State); Torrance
Martin, Detroit Benedictine
(St,'Francis, Pa), Chris Polk,
University of Detroit-Jesuit
(WMU); Paiila Sanders, Regina
(MSU); and Jessica Toth,
Dearborn Divine Child (Cleveland State).
•' Also be honored posthumous-'
ly is the late Tyronce Bussey II
of Dotrpit St, Martin DePorres,
Bussoy attended Colorado Urrivjeraity on a football scholarship before losing his battle
with leukemia.
^The golf outing at Maple
Larie kicks off the festivities
followed by the open house,
..httttet dinner, Hal! of Fame
photo.Session and Athletes of
tHe Year introductions at the
Warren Chateau.
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Ron Pennington
Wayne Memorial

Nick Shaieb
Farm. Hills Harrison

David Jarrett
Westland John Glenn

David Poplel
Redford CC

Ryan Kearney
Uvonla Churchill

RobHawley
Plymouth Salem

Harden James
Westland John Glenn

1 Ml
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Brian Teefey
Redford CC

Keith Battle
Farm. Hills Harrison

State champion Terek leads talented cast
BYDANO'MEARA
STAFF WRITER

1997 ALL-AREA BOYS TRACK TEAM
ALL-OBSERVER BOYS
TRACK-AND-FIELD TEAM

born, sophomore, Livonia Ste&nson.
800 rum 1 . Ian Searcy, junior, Plymouth Salem; 2. Andy Briggs, junior,
Plymouth Salem; 3 . Shaurv Moore,
junior, Plymouth Canton; and Derwin
White, sophomore, Farmington-Harri-

FIELD EVENTS
. Shot put: 1 , Ron Pennington, senior,
Wayne Memorial; 2. Dan Dominguez,
senior. Catholic Central; 3. Matt Lawson, junior, Livonia Franklin.

"son.

••

1,600 run: Nathan Jerome, senior,
Livonia Churchill; 2. Jared Roth, senior,
Farmfngtdn Harrison; 3 . Josh Burt,
sophomore, Livonia Franklin.

Discus: 1. Nick Shaieb-, senior, Farmington Harrison; 2. Kevin Keil, junior.
Plymouth Canton; 3. Mike Samples,
senior, Westland John Glenn.

3,200 tun; 1 . Rob Block, junior, Livonia Stevenson; 2. Nick Allen, sophomore, Plymouth Salem; 3. John Griffin,
senior. Catholic Central.

Long Jump: I . David Jarrett. senior,
Westland John Glenn; 2. Tim Moore,
junior, Westland Joho Glenn; 3. Eric
tarsen,.junior, Plymouth Canton.

RELAY TEAMS

Hfgh jump: 1 . David Poplel. junior.
Catholic Central; 2. John Lowry, juruor,
Farmington; 3. Mike Phillips, senior,
Westland John Glenn.

4 0 0 relay: 1 . Farmington Harrison
( K e i t h B a t t l e , C h r i s . K n o x , Kevin
Woods, Jerrard Johnson); 2. Westland
John Glenn (Reggie Spearmon, Steve
Hester, Aaron Stephens, Harden
James); 3 . Redford Union (Adrian
Beaver, Mashiyat Rashtd, Jon Deslr.
Dave Moor).

Polo vaUlt; 1 . Paul Terek, senior,
Livonia Franklin; 2.. Ryan Kosutlc,
junior. North Farmingtpn; 3. Randy
Glenn, senior, Westland John Glenn-.
RUNNING EVENTS

8 0 0 relay: 1 . Farmingtpn Harrison
( K e i t h B a t t l e ; Chris Knox, Keyin
Woods, Jerrard Johnson); 2. Westland
John Glenn (Reggie Spearmon, Steve
Hester, Aaron Stephens, Harden
James); 3. North Farmington (Ryan
Kosutic, Cbrneil Colbert, Ernest Yeldo,
Mike Liefer).

110-meter hurdles: 1. Ryan Kearney,
sophomore. Livonia Churchill; 2, Jason
Sharpe. junior. Farmington Harrison; 3.
Ryan Thomas, sophomore. Plymouth
Salem.
300 hurdles: 1 Rob Hawley, senior,
Plymouth Salem; 2. Jini Koch, senior,
Westland John Glenn; 3. Josh Callahan,
junior. North Farmington.
• 1 0 0 dash: 1 . Harden James, junior.'
Westland John Glenn: 2 . Chris Krtox.
Senior, Farmington Harrison; 3. Dave
Koshrtawa, senior, Plyrnouth Canton,
;
2 0 0 d i t t i : 1 . Keith Battle, Junior,
Farmington Harrison; 2. Phil Boucher,
senior, Redford Thurston; 3. Scott
Kingslien, junior, Plymouth Salem. .

. 1 6 0 0 relay: i . Plymouth Salem (Ian
Searcy, Andy Briggs, Mark Sheehan,
Scott Kingsilenj; 2. Catholic,Central
(John Faunce, Chris Laney, Kevin
Nowak, Brian Teefey): 3 . Farmington
Harrison (Derwin White, Keith Battle,
Jason Sharpe, Wes Morland),
3 , 2 0 0 relay; 1 . Plymouth Salem
(Andy Briggs, Matt Fair, Kevin Conte,
lah Searcy);. 2. Catholic Central (Chris
Laney, John Faunce, Wayne Brigee,
Craig Skalskl); 3. Plymouth Canton
{Shaun Moore, Jon Page, Adam OeGiorgio, Steve Blossom)/

4 0 0 run: Brian Teefey, senior,
Catholic Central; 2. Corey Davis,
senior. Bishop Borgess; 3. Matt Free-
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Ask who was ObserverlandV
most outstanding male trackand-field athlete of 1997, and the
first name that comes to mind is
Paul Terek.
The Livonia Franklin senior
distinguished
himself as
Observerland's only state champion with a
record-setting performance in
the
pole
vault at the
Class
A
finals.
Te r.ek,
who vaulted
16 feet, 6
inches to
win
the Paul Terek
state champi- Uvonla Franklin
onship, concludes an outstanding four-year
prep career with one more honor:
Observerland's Trackman of the
Year.
He will continue to compete at
Michigan State University but
will be remembered for his versatility as a high school athlete.
The pole vault was his best
event, but Terek also excelled in
the long jump, sprints and 400meter run. He ranked among the
area's top five in each event, and
he also ran the 1,600 relay for
the Patriots.
"An athlete of Paul's caliber
rarely comes along, but you are
always looking for him,"
Franklin coach Dale Lee said.
"His versatility is going to make
him an excellent competitor in
the decathlon."
Terek is a repeat first-team
selection on the All-Observer
team along with Westland John
Glenn's David J a r r e t t (long
jump), Livonia Churchill's Ryan
Kearney (high hurdles^ Farmington Harrison's Jerrard Johnson, Keith Battle and Chris
Knox in the 400 arid 800 relays
and Plymouth Salem's Scott
Kingslieniri the 1,600 relay.
Salem's
Rob
Hawley,
Churchill's Nathan Jerome, Redford Catholic Central's David
Popiel, Glenn's Harden James
and Harrison's Battle were second- or third^team picks a year
ago.
Following is the All-Observer
first team a s selected by area
coaches.
FIELD EVENTS
Ron Pennington, shot p u t , Wayne:
Pennington placed sixth in the state
finals with a put of 51^9¾ -r- his best
effort of the season. He was the M«ga
Conference-Red Division and Glass A
regional champion.. .

"Ron is a hard worker a*vd has great
quickness and strength," Wayne coach
Floyd Carter said. "He Is one of the best
t h r o w e r s I've h a d In more t h a n 1 0
years.'
Nick Shaieb, discus, Harrison: Shaieb,
who had Observerland's best throw at
1 7 8 - 2 , w a s t h e W e s t e r n Lakes and
regional champion, He was one of the
area's best shot putters, winning the
Oakland County title and placing eighth
in the state with his season-best throw
of 54-3.
After a solid sophomore s e a s o n ,
. Shaieb missed ail of last season following elbow surgery but returned to have
an outstanding senior/year. He holds
the school record in both events and is
a two-time, all-area selection in football.

Ian Searcy
Plymouth S a l e m

"in my career, there will probably
never be another Nick Shaieb," Harrison
coach John Reed said. "He is an incredible athlete, a true example.of a champion and a model for all kids to strive to
be. '
"Nick has flawless technique and is
totally dedicated to everything he does.
He will be sorely missed by everyone at
Harrison."
David Jarrett, long Jump, Glenn: JaTrett set the school record with t h e
area's best jump of 23-6¾. He won the .
WLAA and regional championships and
was runner-up in the state meet. Jarrett
represented Michigan in the annual Midwest Meet of Champions.
"David has a tremendous amount to
God-given talent." Glenn coach Jess
Snough said. "I think he's very capable
of going 24 f e e t . He has one more
opportunity to do this (as a high school
athlete).".

400-800 relays: Harrison's (from left) Chris Knox,
Keith Battle, Jarrard Johnson. Not pictured Kevin
Woods.

David Poplel, high Jump, Redford CC;
-Popiel is the Catholic League, Jackson
Relays and Pioneer invitational champion, and he also was undefeated in dual
meets. He achieved his best iump (6-5)
at the Observerland Relays.'
"Dave improved steadily throughout
the season and played a major role, in
our Central Division and Catholic League
championships,* CC coach Tony Magni
said: ' .
"He funs cross country in the fall to
improve his. stamina, and he spent a lot
of times in the weight room during the
winter. He drives himself to be success-

1,600 relay: Plymouth Salem's (from left) Mark&hee-*
han, Ian Searcy, Scott Kingslien and Andy Briggs.

' ful." •
Paul Terek, pole vault, Franklin: Terek
capped an outstanding prep career by
setting a Class A record in the pole
vault with a leap of 16-6 at the state
finals.
He also holds the WLAA record as
well as the Spartan. Observerland and
Novi relays. Terek is a two-time champi-.
on of the Michigan-indoor meet, WLAA
and t h e S p a r t a n , Huron, M a n s f i e l d ,
Observerland and Novi relays.
Terek won regional and state championships this year. He also owns t h e
school record (n the long jump (22-¾.)
and improved the vault record by three
feet. He was undefeated Jndoor and outdoor this year, '
"He knows what it. takes to be corn- .

3,200 relay: Plymouth Salem's (from left) Matt Fair,
Ian Searcy, Andy Briggs and Kevin Conte.
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BIRTH DATES

TIME

Coach

Phone

U10 August 4,1987- July 31, .1988 June 17 M 9

6<X)pm

T8D

(3131422 4243

U11 August 1,1986-Jury M, 1987 June 161.18

6O0pm UrrySiNestri

(313)4216973

6$0pm..

Danllrlan

(313127MS70

August 1.1984-iulYSI, 1985 June 16 & 20 6<»pm

Randy lowe

(313)422-4243

August 1,1983-July 51,1984 June 18 & 23 600pm

JeffBobo

(31319810173

1
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U12
U13
U14
U15
U16

yVTth Coypon • txplret June 15, 1 9 9 7 ' N o t y*JWv*tm any other coupon.

I Oil Change. Filter, Lube
Si >Upto5qts. 10W300H • Air Pressure $ 4 4 f e Q Q
• ChassisLubrkatton
•«<** hr^<"#•
mWW
Oil filter
All fluid levels

. August 1,1985- Jury $1,1986 June 16118

August 1,1982 • JuTy J5,1983 June 19 4 26 6.03pm John f indilng

(810)478-4596

August 1,1981 -July 51,1982 June 19 4 26 6O0pm Edd BroderKk

(810)464-3616
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Coach

i • lUiii I niiiil li

Phone

August 1,1987 -July 31,1988

June 17 & 20 6.oopm

TBD

(313)422-4243';

U11

August 1.1986-July 31,(987

June 17 & 20 6O0pm

AJNaderl

(313)422-7755)1

U13

Augustl, 1984-July 31.1985

U14

August 1,1983-July 31,1984

June 18 & 20 600pm Eustace lewis
June 16 & 20 6O0pm MiKe Peterson

U16

August 1,1981-July 31,1983

U17

August 1,1980-July 31,1981

U19

August 1,1978-Jury 31.1980

A^^liyvri must
'•<;•'•

imm^mtmiitiimnii
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TIME
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I Air Conditioning ^ # ^ 9 5
I Performance t ^ s ^ ft
i"

\

CtobPrwWem:Mtk«Pogfes
Meteor Chairman: Randy lowt
coathtng 0 * w ^
uvonla YSpom Director: Chrtf Nolan
location: Bicentennial Park on 7 Mile between Newburgh and"
Farmington Roads, tryout fields are at the North (backJ sWe of the Park. *
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Rob Block
Uvonla Stevenson

N a t h a n Jerome
Livonia Churchill

June 17

600pm

June 21

1000am

June 19

6.00pm Mike McCrath

June 21

1000am

June 19

6O0pm

June 21

1000am

eobWestfaii

Mike Pou!os

(313)477 4062
(313)462-1478::
(810)5224851

(313)462-6169
(81014740811
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Ail-Area boys track
petltiye and Is willing to make the sacrifices," coach Dale Lee said. T v e asked
him tp do a lot of things these last two
years, and he has never complained. He
always gives his very best for t h e
team."

»1. Jff

(LW)P3.

from page D2

onship and had the area's second-best
time In the Intermediate hurdles at
4Q.8.
"Rob is a great person who works
very hard," Salem coach Geoff Baker
said. "He was a good leader on a team
filled with Juniors. His dedication and
determination is an inspiration to all
members of the team. His senior-year
performance was a great finale to a fine
career."

state next year."
right moment for the Rocks. He' finished
Brian Teefey, 400 run, Radford CC: first at the WLAA meet In both the 800
The senior set a school record and and 1.600 meters; at the Class A state
finals, Searcy placed third In the 800 in'
placed fifth at the Class A state meet
1:55,42.
with a time of 49.22 seconds. :
.
He also won the 800 at the regional
. Teefey was undefeated In dual meets
In both the 200 and 400 dashes. He meet.
RUNNING EVENTS
was a Catholic League champion in
"Ian has a great will t o r u n , " said
each event (22.8 in the 200; 49.8 In the Salem coach Geoff Baker, "and a great
work ethic. Being a junior..we look for
400).
Ryan Kearney, 110 hurdle*, Churchill:
Kearney was the Belleville and ObserverHis time of 22.8 in the 200 and 50.5 great things (from him) next year."
land relays champion, and he won the
in the 400 earned him second place in
Harden Jame», 1 0 0 dash, Olenn:
regional t i t l e in the 110 and 300 hur- James set a school record with a time of each event at the regional,
Nathan Jerome, 1,600 run, Churchill:
dles. He finished fifth in the state in the 10.7, and he also won the WLAA and
He is considered the first athlete In Jerome was a three-year team MVP for
300 hurdles and holds the school record regional title. An injury (pulled quadrithe Chargers. He was the Observerland
recent CC history to play on three
of39.45:
ceps muscle) in the semifinals .of the Catholic League team champions in the Relays and regional champion, and he
placed ninth in the state finals; he was
Class A championships' prevented him same school year. He also was a memKearney, who was undefeated in dualundefeated in dual meets, too.
meet competition in the high hurdles, is from scoring at the state meet.
ber of the football and basketball teams
Jerome also placed second in the
a versatile athlete who also competes in
.
"Harden was very dedicated and that won championships.
WLAA
and Belleville Relays. He also
the sprints, high jump and 1,600 relay.
Teefey,
a
co-captain
and
four-year
focused," coach Jess Shough said. "He
was
one
of the area's top half-milers,
track
letter
winner,
will
play
football
at
improved
by
working
very
hard
on
all
"Ryan is a tremendous all-round ath-.
placing second in the regional and 12th
tete,**;c(?ach Rick Austin said. "He com- segments of his event. He is an out- Wayne State University.
in the state.
standing individual who can still get betbines" |great talent with" a great work
"He was also a starter on the football
"Nathan is an excellent leader and
ter."
ethicfHe is confident, yet very modest
and basketball teams who used that
rote
model for our younger kids," coach
about;his accomplishments. He is a winexperience to help lead the track team
Keith Battle, 200 dash, Harrison: BatRick
Austin said. "He has a tremendous
ner.--/
to a championship as well," Magni said.
tle ran his best time and the area's
work
ethic in practice and is a ferocious
"His come-from-bebind style of running
"Ryan demonstrated great perseverfastest time of 22.2 in the state-meet
competitor
on the track.
ance at the state meet after bombing in semifinals. He won the regional champi- provided niany e x c i t i n g races this
'Nathan's
.character is best exemplispring."
onship, finished second in the WLAA
the, high hurdle prelims and coming back
fied
by
his
sportsmanship
before and
and placed fourth in Oakland County.
to place fifth in the intermediates and
after
races.
He
represents
all that is
breaking the school record."
Ian Searcy, 800 run, Salem: When
"Keith is the heart and soul of our
good
about
high
school
athletics,"
Rob Hawley, 300 hurdles, Salem: track team," coach John Reed said. "He
Plymouth Salem lost the bulk of its dis-'
Hawley won the Western Lakes champihas been a tremendous leader from tance corps after the 1996 season, a
Rob Block, 3,200 run, Stevenson:
onship and just.missed qualifying for
whom others have learned a tot. He rebuilding job loomed
Block
won WLAA and regional champistate, finishing fourth in the regional. He works constantly to improve himself and
Searcy made it a short job.
onships;
he ran his best time of 9:47.8
also won the Plymouth-Canton champiA junior, Searcy blossomed at just the
will be one of the top sprinters in the
at the state meet and finished 12th.
He was undefeated in dual meets.for
'

•

•

•

'

.

Plymouth Salem, 1,600 relay: No one";. -C*<

3 , 2 0 0 meters and t h e Livonia city
champ in the 1,600 and 3,200. In cross
country, he was the WLAA champ and
an all-area, first-team runner.
"Rob became very goal-priented,"
Stevenson coach John Gores said. "He
set his sights on one race at the regional togo to state. He did very well at setting and fulfilling his goal."

In t h i s area could better > l y m o g f t v , * ; C
Saiem's l,60p-meter relay team of Aridy•"' 2
Briggs, Ian Searcy, MarkSheehen and 1 ^
, Scott Kingsllen.
;.
3
.

RELAY TEAMS
Farm. Harrison, 400 and 800 relays:
The foursome of junior Keith Battle,
senior Chris Knox, freshman Kevin
Woods and junior Jerrard Johnson set
school records of 43.15 in the 400 and
1:30.3 in the 800.
The Hawks finished first at the
Observerland. Novi and Milan relays, the
regional and the WLAA championships
in both events. They also were fourth in
Oakland County in both.
Harrison's relays placed eighth in the
400 and fifth in the 800 at the Class A
finals. They were undefeated in dual
meets.
'They're the best and hardest-workihg relay team we have ever h a d , "
coach John Reed said. "What is so special about this group is how hard they
work,
"Few people realize these athletes
stayed late after practice constantly to
improve their handoffs. Obviously, their
dedication to quality paid big dividends."

'

'

.

.

'

•

'

.

'

•

•

•
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•

•
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The foursome finished first at t h _ © > ^
WLAA conference meet and took t o p ; • £ >
honors at the Observerland Relays; theyS~yv*5
were fourth (behind Detroit Chadsejr.^r ;
Dearborn and Dearborn Fordson) at the ;' .,1
regional.
Their best clocking of the season - ^ " * «
3:30.2 — came in their first-place finish-r.Vt
at the Observerland Relays,
One other bit of news regarding this- .
relay, and for the rest of the Observef- .v J
land area it isn't good: Briggs, Sea/cy ' " .
and Kingslien are all Juniors, and Shoe- '»
han is a sophomore.
Plymouth Salem. 3,200 relay: Searcy ;
and Briggs are holdovers from t h e
Rocks' 1,600-meter relay: they are
joined on the 3,200 relay by Kevin
Conte, a junior, and Matt Fair, a freshman.

'

. Another thing Salem's 3,200 team
shared with its 1,600 counterparts —. a
tendency toward success. Salem was
first in t h e city meet, first at t h e - " ;
Observerland Relays; and first in the
regional. They placed 12th at the state ';.
meet. Their season's best time of >.
8:09.0 came in winning the regional.
C.J. Risak, Steve Kowalski and Brad
Emonsalso contributed to this story.
-

.
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FINAL BOYS TRACK LISTINGS
SALE CMOS
JUNE 30TH.
1997

WHITE SPOKES

SHOT PUT

CHROME MODS

s

i-l
14X6
15X7
.....24.00
15X8...........25.00

Following is the final list of Observerlarxl
.'• best boys track times and measurements.

Ron Pennington (Wayne) 54-9v.
Nick Snaieb (Harrison) 54-3
Oan Dominguez(Reclford CC) 53-2¾.
Mike Samples (John Glenn) 53<I
Matt Lawson (FranVlin) 52-7
Brian Douglas (Redfofd CC) 50-7
Kirk Moundros (N. Farmington) 48-9'
Chris Koss (RedTbrd CC) 48-4
Kevin Kell (Canton) 45-81
Dave, Hester (Salem) 45-2¾

35
15X7

DISCUS

1 5 X 8 ............35.00

CHROME

:

PRIMAX
TYPE 362

.,1

15X7
15X8...........44.00

14X6

Nick Snaieb (Harrison) 178-2
KevmKeil (Canton) 159-9
Mike Samples (John Glenn) 158-6
Matt Lawson (Franklin) 154-2
Ron Pennington (Wayne) 149-6
Dave Hester (Satem) 138-4
Guy Oiakow (Churchill) 133-4
Kirk Moundros (N. Farmington) 131-2
Wes Morland (Harrison) 130-7.
Dan Dominguez (Redford CC) 130-5

LONG JUMP

AMERICAN EAGLE 24 ,

ALUMINUM MOD
(POLISHED)

$

15x6
POLISHED
ADD $25 EACH.

b

15X7
15X8.............99.00

PERFORMANCERADIALS!
.

> ^%%¾.

ANY SOS USTEDI
P175/70R-13
P185/7QR-14
P165/7QR-13
P185/70R»14

PERFORMANCEBLACKWAUS
ANY S B I USTEDI

Cfi»
<5(B>

P185/60R-14
P195/60R-15
^
P195/6QR-14
P205/60R-1S
RWL PERFORMANCE
ANY SIZE LISTED!
P205/70R-14 P225/70R-15
P215/70R-15
P205/65R-15(BLK.)

^

160
6

I

TIRE & WHEEL PACKAGE SPECIALS!
F

41*200
4) P235/75R-15
ALL SEASON RADIALS
aiS^WHITtSPOKE^

4JP235/75R-1S
TRAILFINDERS &
15X7 CHROME MODS

fi

F

•420

4)30X9.50R.15
COMANCHES&
r5X8 CHROME DIRECTIONALS

4) P185/70R-14
PERFORMANCERADIALS
& 14X6 PRIMAX 362's

»440 41*570
4J31X10.5OR-15
,« COMANCHES-15X8

41P195/60R.15
PERFORMANCE RADIALS &
15X6 AMERICAN EAGLE 24's
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Dave Jarrelt (John Glenn) 23-6¾
Paul Terek (Franklin) 22-¾
Tim Moore (John Glenn) 21-1
Erk; Larsen (Canton) 20-11
Jon Desir (Redford Union) 20-81¾
Jason Meagrow (Canton) 20-8V
Andrew Wilder (N. Farmington) 20-2\
Kevin Woods (Harrison) 20-1
Dustin Campbell (Luth, Westlartd) 20-¾
Andre Dawson (John Glenn) 19-7V

HIGH JUMP
David Popiel (Redford CC) 6-5
John Lowry (Farmington) 6-4 "'[•
Joel Fodor (Harrison) 6-3
Mike Phillips (John Glenn) 6-3
'
Clay Jenovai (Farmington) 6-2
Tim Moore (John Glenn) 6-2
Ryan.Kearney (Churchill) 6-2
Craig Rose (Ct'arenceville) 6-2
,
Mike Discher'(Sale'm) 6-1
Albert Cook (Lutheran Wsldj 6-1

POLE VAULT
• Paul Terek (Franklin) 16-6
Ryan Kosutic (N. Farmington) 13-3
Randy Glenn (John Clenn) 12-6
Mike Rebant (John Glenn) 12-0
Matt Weber (Churchill) 12-0
Dereck Lasktrwski (Harrison) 12-0
Joe Frendo (Garden City) 12-0
Luke Horton (Lutheran Wsld.) 12-0
Matt Rose (Churchill) 11-6 '..-'.
Ry.an Shiplett (Franklin) 11-6 .
"Dan Clou.ser (Redford Union) 1^6

Craig Skalski (Redford CO 4:40.0

1CO-METER DASH
Harden James (John Glenn) 10.7
Chris Kno* (Harrison) 10.9
. David Jarrelt (John Glenn) 10.9
Jerrard Johnson (Harrison) 11.0
Phil Boucher (Thurston) 11.0
Dave Koshizawa (Canton) 11.0
Paul Terek (Franklin) 11.1
Mike ShuH (Salem) 11.1
Scott Kingslien (Salem) 11.2
Brian Teefey (Redford CC) 11.2
Steve Hester (John Glenn) 11-.2
Cameron Mingo (Wayne) 11:2

:

200 DASH
Keith Battle (Harrison) 22.2
Ryan Kearney (Churchill) 22.6
Paul Terek (Franklin) 22.7
Scott Kingslien (Satem) 22.7
Brian Teefey (Redford CC) 22.7
Phil Boucher (Thurston) 22.7
Chris Knox (Harrison) 22,8
Jerrard Johnson (Harrison) 23.0
Harden James (John Glenn) 23.1
Adam Shanks (Franklin) 23-2
David Jarrett (John Glenn) 23 2
Dave Koshizawa (Canton) 23.2

400 RUN
Brian Teefey (Redford CC) 49.2
Corey Davis (Borgess) 51.0
Paul.Terek (Franklin) 51.4
Andy Briggs {Salem) 51.6
Ian Searcy (Salem) 52.2
Ryan Kearney (Churchill) 52:2
Jason Sharpe (Harrison) 52.9
Harden James (John Glenn) 53.1
Matt Freeborn (Stevenson) 53.1
Mike Millat (N. Farmington) 53.4

800RUN
lan Searcy (5atem) 1:55.4
Nathan Jerome (Churchill).1:57.5
Andy Briggs (Salem) 1:59,2
Shaun Moore (Canton) 2:00.5
Derwin White (Harrison) 2:00.6
John Faunce (Redford CC) 2:01,8.
Chris Laney (Redford CC) 2:0210
Ja/ed Roth (Harrison|2:02.2
Joe Wojtowicz( John Glenn) 2:02.4 . . " '
Andy Ebendick (Lutheran Wsld.) 2:02.9

1,600 RUN
Nathan Jerome (Churchill) 4:28.0 '
Jared Roth (Harrison) 4:30.0
- ran Searcy (Salem) 4:30.1
Rob Block (Stevenson) 4:33.0
Josh Burt (Franklin) 4:34.2
Joe Wpjtowk:* (John Glenn) 4:35.0
Joe Hubert (Redford CC) 4:36.7
John Griffin (Redford CC) 4:37.0
Shaun Moore (Canton) 4:38.7
. Nick Allen (Salem) 4:40.0

3,200 RUN
Rob Block (Stevenson) 9:47.8
Hick Allen (Salem) 9:55,3
John Griffin (Redford CC) 9:57.1
Josh Burt (Franklin) 10:05.8
Oan Jess (N. Farmington) 10:06.0
Jon Little (Salem) 10:06.7
Shaun Moore (Canton) 10:13.4
Jon German (N. Farmington) 10:15.0
Dan Danic iRedfprd CC) 10:15.2
Joe Hubert (Redford CC) 10:16.1.

110 HURDLES
Ryan Kearney (Churchill) 14.8
- Jim Koch (John Glenn) 15.1
Jason Sharpe (Harrison)15.1
Rob Hawley (Salem) 15,2
Ryan Supplee (Franklin) 15.2
Ryan Thomas (Salem) 15.2
Mike Zdiiebko (Canton) 15.4
Dave GJemons (Salem) 15.4
Brent Accurso (Franklin) 15.4
. Josh Callahan (N. Farmington) 15.4

300 HURDLES
Ryan Kearney (Churchill) 39.5
Rob Hawley (Salem) 40.8
Jim Koch (John Glenn) 40.8
Josh Callahan (N. F a r m i n g l o n M l l
WesMorland(Harrison) 41.5
Ricky Bryant (Harrison), 42.7 .
. • Ron BatogtRedfordCC) 42.7:
Brent Accurso (Franklin) 43.0
Cortny Robison (Redford CO 43.0
Ryan Thomas (Salem) 43.0

400 RELAY
Farmington Harrison 43.1
Westland John Glenn 43.9
.'Redford Union 45.0
Redford Catholic Central 45 2
North Farmington 45.4

•
'.

800 RELAY
Farmington Harrison 1:30.2
Westland John Glenn 1:32,1
North Farmmglon 1:33.4
Plymouth Salem 1:34.5 „ .
Plymouth Canton 1:34.6
1,600 RELAY
Plymouth Salem 3:30,2
"Redford Catholtc Central 3:30.6
Farmington Haf'rison3:30.6
.
Westland John Glenn 3:33.1
'•• - ' ••
Redford Union 3:34.4
-

3,200 RELAY
Plymouth Satem 8:09.0
Redford Catholic Central 8:10,1
Plymouth Canton 8:22.1
North Farmington 8:26.4
Livonia Stevenson 8:31.2

WESTLAND

TAYLOR

1551 S. Wayne Rd,
{Just N. ol Palmer)

7150 Pardee
V-
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t

.- *
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(313)721-7676
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; i •'>

(313) 292-8006
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Golf Season Is Here
v Tee OffMihAFineCigw
Tobacco Road
iThe Area's Finest Cigar Selection
y-Caqrryin«rMananu<io • Dunhill • 3-9-8 • A t u f o F U e n t e • Asfrten vH/Vpftian

NO COUPONS NECESSARY FOR IN-STORE
SPECIALS. ALWAYS WALK IN & SAVE.
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
MICHIGAN AMATEUR QUALIFIERS

Westland's Matthew Wiley
earned a spot in the upcoming
86th annual Michigan Amateur
Championship with a 76 in
Thursday's Sectional Qualifying
Tournament held at Leslie Park
in Ann Arbor.
Livonian Dave Bartnick was
was two shots off the cut with a
78.
In Sectional Qualifying Thursday at the Pines of Lake Isabella,
Livonian Pete Owens made.it as
an alternate with a 78. Livonian
Alex McLukie was two shots off
the cut with an 80.
YOUTH HOCKEY CHAMPS

•The Kar Enterprises Kar-otes
capped a 12-0 season by winning
the Pee Wee (Red Division) championship of the Farmington Hills
Spring Hockey League.
The Kar-otes defeated the
Farmington Hills Piedmont Concrete in the championship, 2-0,
after a 3-0 semifinal win over the
Panthers.
Goaltender Rob Thomas
notched six shutouts during the
year, supported by the defensive
lineup of Wes Brehm, Matt
Hoelzel, Joe Kozlowski, Andy
Redington, Mike Seror and Kyle
Stutzmann, which allowed just
nine goals all year.
Members of the forward line,
which produced 66 goals, included Chris Fishwick, Dru Girard,
Jeff Hollandsworth, Dan Hunter,
Steve Karaisz, Mike Kemsley,

C.J. Marsh, Andy McNeill and
Greg Pellegrin.
The Kar-otes are coached by Al
Fishwick, Jim Hewitt and Jim
Redington. Co-sponsor includes
Ron Karaisz.
•Justin Maedel notched the
game-winning goal late in the
third period as the Livonia Kurtis
Kitchen & Bath Canadiens sewed
up the Pee Wee B spring season
title with a 5-2 victory Wednesday over the Lakeland Blades at
the Farmington Hills Ice Arena.
Andrew Cullinan and Ryan
Mayo each added two goals. Mayo
had a short-handed empty-netter
with 1:24 to go.
After a 2-3-1 season start, the
Kurtis Canadiens finished the
second half of the season undefeated, allowing just one goal per
game.
Goaltender Andrew Stewart
had four shutouts. He was backed
up by defensemen Ryan Droze,
Ryan Pfeifer, David Ruprecht
and Ben Tyndell.
Despite an early season injury
to Mike Kalen, the forward line
averaged 6.5 goals per game led
by Nick Kasaba, Michael Lauzon,
J u s t i n Zagata and Brandon
Anton.
The coaching staff includes
Danny Veri, Mike Lauzon and
Brian Anton. The team manager
is Al Ruprecht.
•The Plum Hollow Lanes
Piranhas rebounded from a firstround start of 5-5 to win Farm-

STATE OF MICHIGAN
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ington Hills Spring Hockey
League's Bantam Division with a
3-2 victory over the Livonia
Canadiens and a 5-2 semifinal
victory over the Farmington Hills
Ice.
Members of the Piranhas, who
finished 7-5 overall, including
Brian Varnas and Jason Rose,
goalies; P a t Hayes, Chris
Thomas, Evan Varnas, Aaron
Vella, Alex Williams and Scott .
Williams, defense; Anthony Ciotta, Steve Fishwick, Aaron Golm,
Nick Harris, Jim Hayes, Brian
Morrell, Joe Studzinski, Mike
Ventimiglia and Matt Warner.
The coaching staff includes
Craig Warner, Al Fishwick and
Russ Thomas.
The co-sponsor is Don
Williams.
GIRLS HOOP OPENING

Redford Union High School has
an opening for its preseason girls
basketball tournament, Tuesday
and Wednesday, Aug. 26-27
which includes RU> Livonia
Franklin and Redford Thurston. •
Each team will play two games.
For more information, call RU
athletic director Jim Gibbons at
(313)592-3408.
WIZARDS WHEELCHAIR TEAM

A wheelchair basketball team
extends an invitation to anyone
16 years or younger experiencing
some form of limiting disability
who is interested in'joining the
Westland Wizards.
The Wizards meet regular
between 7-9:30 p.m. on Wednesdays.
For more information, call

Shaun Graham at (313) 4676619.
STATE TENNIS CORRECTION

At the state Class A boys tennis tournament, May 30-31 at the
Midland Community Tennis Center, Redford Catholic Central's
No. 3 doubles team was Matt
Milas and Nick Rost, who split a
pair of matches.
Also, Tom Tamacki (No. 2) lost
"his first-round match to Seth
Weingarden of North Farmington
in a three-setter.
YOUTH SOCCER CHAMPS

The under-10 Livonia Meteors
boys soccer team recently defeated the Dpwnriver Islanders, 1-0,
to capture first place in the Gold
Division of the Canton Invitational.
Three of the four victories were
shutouts. The Meteors outscored
their opponents, 12-1.
Members, of t h e Meteors
include: Kevin Barton, Shawn S'CRAFT SPORTS CAMPS
•Schoolcraft College will offer
Bush, Nicholas Dordeski, Chad
two
sessions of its girls basketDougherty, Jason Gillow, Mike
ball
camp:
9 a.m.-3 p.m. July 7-11
Jewell, Andrew Klebba, David
for
grades,
four
through six, and 9
Kotowski, Ryan Martin, Gregory
Nagle, Billy Sanders, Eric Schae- a.m.-3 p.m. July" 14-18 for grades
fer, Mark Silvestri, Brad "seven through nine.
The camp, will be conducted by
Steinwachs, Philip Watkins and
SC
athletic director and women's
Spencer Williams.,
basketball
coach Ed Kavanaugh.
The Meteors, who also won two
Features
include
emphasis on_
of three games at the 15th Midfundamentals,
individualized
land Invitational, include Larry
Silvestri, Bill Jewell and Paul instruction, games each day, a
camp basketball and camp TKlebba/
shirt and swimming at lunch (if
CINCINNATI REDS TRYOUT
pool isn't under repairs.
A tryout for baseball players 16
Cost is $90 per camper. Call
to 22 years of age will be conduct- (313) 462-4400, ext. 5249 for fured by the Cincinnati Reds at 9:30 ther information.
a.m. Monday, June 23 at Ford
ROCK & BORGELT, PC. by ROBERT C
HALL. Attorney. 2450O Ford Rd , Dearborn
HU«. Michigan «127.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, PROBATE COURT,
. COUKTY OF WAYNE. NO. 97-S73,074IL
CLAIMS NOTICE
'.•..- Independent Probale
Estate of RETHA ROSE SIMMONS.
Deceased. Stxial Security number 173-209859 . • • • • • . . ; . •
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS
Your intern! in the estate may be barred or
affected by the following.
The decedent, whose last known address wa.«
25253 Middlesei. Woodhaven. Michigarr
48183 died November )3, 1996 Creditor* of
the deceased are notified that all claims
against the estate wilt be foreever barred
unlets presented to the independent
personal representative. Cindy L Simmons,
•21866 Chipmunk Trail. Woodhaven,
Michigan 48183, or to both the independent
personal representative and the Wayne
County Probate Court, 1305 City-County .
Bid*. 2 Woodward Ave, Detroit,-Michigan
48228. within 4 months of the date of
'publication of this notice Notice is further
• given that the estate will be thereafter
assigned and distributed to'the persons
entitled to. it.

DEAN DEMOS,
Plaintiff;
v

CaseNo 86-320879-CR
Honorable Fred M. Mester

COMMERCE MORTGAGE
irWESTMENTS, LED..a Michigan
corporation^ on Receivership,
Defendant.
NOTICE OF UNCLAIMED RETURNS
I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Commerce Mortgage Investments, Ltd.,
> ("CMD is currently holding money belonging to JOYCE M. TREECE,
WILLIAM H. HEEMSTRA, ELOISE FLOYD, ROBERT ELKO, ETHEL
ELKO, EMILIE'H. SOLIMAN, IRENE PABST. THOMAS DETER,
: FORREST MILLER, JANE MILLER, HERBERT GARRED, HELEN
GARRED, KAREM KARMEY, JOHN L. ADKJNS, WADE CHAPMAN,
' LOUIS WEINER, JOSEPH WYTRAK, CLAYTON 0. LOVELACE, DAISY
LOVELACE. RICHARD R LOVELACE, ROBERTA DONELSON, ANNA
. SCHULTES, W. JOSEPH JARECKI, JUDITH JARECKI, LESLEY D
JARECKI, ARTHUR MANDY, GERALD KING. JEANETTE KING, ESTER
HUFFMAN, ANNA LAURA JENKINS, ALVERTA HAWKINS, DORIS J.
ALLEN, CHARITY ALLEN, ILA R. HAAN, JERRY HAAN. BLANCHE
BURZAWA, RICHARD BURZAWA, JAMILA KHAN, NEWAB KHAN,
NASSAR P. KHAN, ELIZABETH N. KHAN, SHAZIA B. KHAN. ESTATE
OF RICHARD SMITH, BEATRICE KOTKOWSKI, CLARENCE CARTER,
COLLIE CARTER; JOAN L. LUTZ, PAUL LUTZ, BARBARA WALKER,
CHRIS WALKER, THOMAS M. HENDRICK, PHYLLIS BATER, HUGH
SHANNON, DEBORAH SHANNON, CEHA RAWLINS, ROSALEEN
•CARPENTER. ESTATE OF MURIEL BYCRAFT, MARK L. BYCRAFT,
Personal Representative of the Estate of Muriel Bycraft, GORDON
STEINKE, DORA SMITH, LOIS NORMAN, MARGUERITE NORMAN,
: VINCENT C1ARAMITARO, GRACE CIARAMITARO. MATTIE L. COOK,
FRANK COOK, VAUDIA HIGGINBOTHAM, ALICE ADAMS, E:
: GLADSTONE SCOTT, LATONA P. SCOTT, JOHN B. McCUTCHEON,
;ALAN H, McCUfCHEON, BOBBIE BRANSON, and ORVILLE
.BRANSON, which has gone unclaimed. Please contact Mark M. Snitchler,
Esq. at 370 E. Maple Road, Fourth Floor, Birmingham,.Michigan 48009,
(810) 644-8910, to. claim the property currently being held by the
[ Receivership. Any funds held by the Receivership 30 days after the date of
;. this notice will be paid to the State of Michigan, Department of Treasury,
, as abandoned property.
Mark M. Snitchler (P41117)
Dated: May 22,1997
Attorney for Defendant

Field in Livonia (Farmington
Road, one-half mile, north of 1-96).
High school sophomores arid
juniors are especially encouraged
to attend, Reds scouting supervisor Robert Koont? said.
Koontz -is in charge of the workdub, scheduled to start promptly
after a 9 a.m. registration. All.
players participating.must be
registered prior to the 9:30 a.m.
starting time.
Players must bring their own
uniforms, glove and shoes. The
Reds will furnish all other equipment. All American Legion players must bring written permission from their Post Commander
or Legion Coach.
Any player under 21 must
bring with them a written release
from a parent or legal guardian
accepting full liability in order to
work out. There are no exceptions,

June 20,21,22 vs Red Sox
Frtdly, JUAB 20 it 7:05pffl
PostgaTC fireworks
Saturday, JBM 21 at 745pn
Pregame on-fi3id baseball clinic
IMfl.-r.SiX/cuTJ'fc'irSlSCin.

tafey.JuM tl at !.-05pn
Pregame on-field paradetorolayers and coaches in uniform

Attorney for petitioner Sock & Borgelt. PC,
By Robert C HaH (P-344001,24SOO Ford Rd .
Dearborn H u , Ml 48127 Telephone (313)
274-4064.....
Publish June 8.1997
ii«>i»
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•The summer volleyball camps
offered by Schoolcraft College will
be availaule in either all skills or
separate skills.
The all-skills camp will be 9
a.m.-l p.m. Monday-Thursday,
July 21-24 and Monday-Thursday, July 28-31. A special elite
all-skills camp will be 9 a.m.-l
p.m. Monday-Thursday, July 2831.
Other specialized camps
include a spikers only camp, 9
a.m.-l p.m. July 21-24; serving
and defense training camp, 9
a.m.-lp.m. July 21-24; and setters training camp, 9 a.m.-l p.m.
July28-31.
Cost is $90 per person per session, or $165 for those who take
two sessions.
Camps are for those eight and
over. Features include development of skills, basic footwork and
movement, competition on last
day, competition drills and a free
T-shirt. The camp willbe conducted by Tom Teeters, volleyball
coach at both SC and Ladywood
HS.
For more information, call
Teeters at (313) 462-4400, ext.
5607.
• Camps for beginning, intermediate and advanced soccer
players will be in three sessions
this summer at Schoolcraft College: July 21.26, July 28-Aug. 2
and Aug. 4-9.
The camp will be conducted by
SC soccer coach Van Dimitripu,
his assistant Derek Williford and
the Detroit R6ckersr Dominic ScU
cluna.
Cost for beginning and intermediate players is $95 per session per player ($90 each for
more than one family member);
for advanced players, the cost is
$130 per player ($120 if registered by June 15)1
Features include a free World
Cup design shirt, with 10-12
campers per coach. For more
information, call (313) 462-4400,
ext. 5249 or 5255.
See age-group youth soccer tryouts on page D5.

Prime Plumbing Inc.
Clean Prompt Service
• Water Heaters
Competitive Prices
Residential & Commercial
Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured
Over 3 0 Years Experience

563-0130

1

FOP Information call (313) 965-2

INDOOR WEATHER

On Deck at Hger Stadium...
Today
Jun«10
JuneTi
june.16

vsMjrintrs 1:05
wAtNetks 7:05
vs Athletics T:05
vsMjrSns- 7*5. Kids fl.iffltte Bases'
Oollaf Days/$1 Hot Oogs, Pizza Slices, and Cotes
June 17 wMirtns 7:05 DoKar 0ays/$1 Hot Dogs, Pizza Slices, and Cokes
Juiw 18 vsMirlins 1:05 Dotla/ Days/Jl Ho* Dogs, Pizza Slices, and Cokes

Wjth a new Carrier Indoor Weather Maker, you'll iaye
up to 60% 0n;yoiir cooling costs this summer. It's the.
most energy-efficient air conditioning you cafi buy.

TRU^TEMP
. HKATINO^—^OOOLUM

FOR TICKETS CALL 248 25 TIGER

PubHsh June 1 sr4 8. 1997

' Groups pi 20o; more call 313-963-2050

Patricia Shea, vice president of Rock Homes is used to having

BARDEJI CITy427-456t2 • CAMTWI W/lWH)^.1Mi»
J\Jiiiitr4liiuftffrr. Set fatri fa Jrtnili. Xtfitjmif? /tJHiifrmrfvS
wei'i',
ft fief/fir/nrJtwn
*l lie C^nifr/Urfr mini.. tan/.U'R b /7K<% •

i^ife***

Is therei a.message hidden here? Couid be/

people learn about Shire of Hamlet Village Condominiums from

Perhaps itVthat you never know where you'll find what you'vebeen

relatives, friends, or from people who drive by and stop in.

':searchjn^-for.: ^

She also gets great response to her advertisenients in our New

Or maybe it's riot that cosmic. Maybe it's that you will save yourself

Homes section. But in her 16 years in the business, she's never had

a lot of looking when you have your hometown newspaper dehver^

someone discover oneipf her developmentsi'i;n the trash.

right to your doorstep.

But there it was, crumpled up in the

/:-:'U-

^

. • v ' S : ^ ; ^ - - . ^ . ; ™ ^ - ' . . - - " ' - ' ' - ' . ^••'•^'•'•••^•y. :'."•-''"::'i-:;",•

:

;^:.;:lQurriewspaper..';'•.;
With a feature story about fiock Homes,
Someonethad enjoyed their hometown^ news and then put it in the
right place at the right time to be discovered by a gentleman headed
for the steam room and lookingforsomething to read while there.
He found and bought just what he

wife had spent months

looking for-^-a condo at Shire of Hamlet Village.

EVERY SUNDAY
FOR HOME DELIVERY IN WAYNE COUNTY CALL 313-591^)500 IN OAKLAND COUNtY 248-901-4716
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AGE-GROUP YOUTH SOCCER TRYOUTS
GIRLS SOCCER TRYOUTS

• ThQ Livonia Youth Soccer
Club will be holding tryouts for
its girls Little Caesara Premier
League teams and select teams at
the Dickinson .Center, 18000
Newburgh (just east of 1-275)
betweeil-Six and Seven Mile
Roads. All players should arrive
30 minutes before the scheduled
tryout time for registration and
warmup. Each player must bring
their owa ball, water; shin
guards, white and dark T-shirt. If
you cannot may any of the scheduled tryouts dates, please call as
additional days may be scheduled
as needed for (all birthdates are
Aug-1 through July 31): .., •'
Under-11 select (born 1986-87)
— 1-3 p.m. Sunday, June 15;
6:30-8:30 p.m. Monday, June 16
and Thursday, June 19 (call
Frank Baker at 313-464-2037);
Under-12 (1985-86) — 3-5 p.m.
Sunday, June 1.5; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Monday, June i6 and Thursday
June 19 (call Steve Strauch at
313-464-2025);
Uhder-14 (1983-85) — 3-5 p.m.
Sunday, June 15 and 6:30.8:30
p.m. Monday, June 16 (call Mike
Bartell at 248-348-0672);
Under-15 (1982-83) — 6:308:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 17 and
Thursday, June 19 (call Dennis
Smith at 313-464*0262;
Under-17 (1980-82)-5-7 pm.
Sunday, June 15 and 6:30-8:30
p.m. Tuesday, June 17 (call Mike
Esparza at 313-464-9114);
Under-18 (1979-80) — 5-7 p.m.
Sunday, June 15 and 6:30-8:30
p.m. Wednesday, June 18 (call
Mario Galindo at 313-464-3957);
Under-19 (1978-82) — 5-7 p.m.
Sunday, June 15 and 6:30-8:30
p.m. Tuesday, June 17 (call Mike
Esparza at 313-464-9114),
• The Livonia Y Meteors will
hold select and Little Caesars
team tryouts at Bicentennial
• P a r k , located on Seven Mile
between Newburgh and Farmington roads (fields are on the north
side of the park) for (birthdates
are Aug. 1 through July 31):
Under-10 <born 1987-88) and
under 11 (1986-87) — 6 p.m.
Tuesday, June 17 and Friday,
June 20 (call 313-422-4243 for
under-10 and Al Naderi at 313422-7795 for under-11);
Under-13 (1984-85) — 6 p.m.
Wednesday, June 18 and Friday,
June 20 (call Eustace Lewis at
313-427-4062);
.
Under-14 (1983-84) — 6 p.m.
Monday, June 16 and Friday,
June 20 (call Mike Peterson at
313-462-1478;
Under-16 (1981-83) — 6 p.m.
Tuesday, June 17 and 10 a.m.

Saturday, June 21 (call Bob
Westfall at 313-522-4851);
Under-17 (1980-81) r - 6 p.m.
Thursday, June 19 and 10 a.m.
Saturday, June 21 (call Mike
McGrath at 313-462-6169;
Under-19 (1978-80) — 6 p.m.
Thursday, June 19 and 10 a.m.
Saturday, June 21 (call Mike
Poulos at 810-474-0811).
All players must wear shin
guards (covered by socks), bring
water and an inflated soccer
clearly identified with the player's name).
• The Canton Comets, an
under-13 girls soccer team
trained by Amy Krajewski, will
hold tryouts for the fall 1997 and
spring 1998 season at 6 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday, June
18-19 at Canton's Heritage Park.
For more information, call coach
Ernie Bucks at (313) 453-6555.
•The Canton Stampede, an
under-12 girls premier team
(birthdate after July 31, 1985)
will hold tryouts Monday and
Tuesday, June 23-24 at Plymouth
Canton High School, located at
Canton Center and Joy roads.
For more information, call Frank
Bernacki at (313) 455-5409.
• Tryouts for the Michigan
Hawks, girls under-9 through
under-18 premier teams, will
begin on Monday, June 15.
The club produced six state
champions 1997 and is a member
of the Super Clubs of America.
The director of coaching is Doug
Landefeld, assisted by Lars
Richters. For more information,
call (810) 476-3141 or (810) 4789849.

day, June 19 and Thursday, June
26 (call John Findling at 810-4784596);
Under-16 (1981-82) — Thursday, June 19 and. 26 (caU Edd
Broderick at 810-464-3616).
AH players .must wear shin
guards (covered by socks); bring
water, and an inflated soccer ball
clearly identified with the player's name.
•The Michigan Wolves under13 boys premier stxxer team has
a new coach; Lars Richters, a
player with the Detroit Rockers.
Richters, a Livonia Stevenson
HS and Yale University graduate, has just taken over as team
coach. HeVplanning tryouts for
the fall, winter and next spring
seasons (1997-98) from 5:30-7:30
p.m. Monday, June 16 at Livonia's Jaycee Park, and from 6:308 .p.m. Wednesday, June 18 at
Jaycee Park.
Players interested must have a
birthdate between Aug. 1, 1984
and July 31, 1985.
For more information, call
Richters at (248) 442-9773.
• The Livonia Youth Soccer
Club wijl be holding tryouts for
Little Caesars premier league
and select teams at the Dickinson
Center, 18000 Newburgh, located
just east of 1-275 between Six and
Seven Mile roads. All players
should arrive 30 minutes prior to
scheduled tryout time for regis^
tration and warmup. Each player
much bring their own ball, water,
shine guards, white and dark T-,"
shirt. If you cannot make a scheduled tryout date, please call as
additional days may be scheduled
as needed for (birthdates Aug- 1
BOYS SOCCER TRYOUTS
•The Livonia Y Meteors select through July 31);
Under-11 select (born 1986-87)
and Little Caesars team tryouts
—
1-3 p.m. Sunday, June 15 and
will be at Bicentennial Park,
6:30-8:30
p.m. Monday, June 16
located on Seven Mile between
and
Thursday,
June 19 (call Lou
Newburgh and Farmington roads
Suveg
at
313-462-0108);
(located on the north side of the
Under-12 (1985-86)-3-5 p.m.
park for (birthdates Aug. 1
Sunday,
June 15 and 6:30-8:30
through July 31 and all tryouts
p.m.
Monday,
June 16 and Thurs^start.at 6 p.m.):
day,
J
u
n
e
19
(call Shaheen
Under-10 (1987-88)— Tuesday, June 17 and Thursday, June Boumaroun at 313-953-3336);
Under-13 (1984-85) — 6:3019 (call 313-422-4243);
Under-11 (1986-87) and under- 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 18
12 (1985-86) — Monday, June 16 and noon-2 p.m. Saturday, June
and Wednesday, June 18 (call 21 (call Bob Wysocki at 313-464Larry Silvestri for under-11 at 0013);
Under-14 (1983-84) — 6:30313-421-6973 and Dan Urian for
8:30
p.m. Wednesday, June 18
under-12 at 313-271-1570);
and
noon-2
p.m. Saturday, June
Under-13 (1984-85) — Monday,
21
(call
Rick
Strain at 313^261June 16 and Friday, June 20 (call
0338);
Randy Loweat313-422-4243);
Under-15 (1982-83) — 6:30Under-14 (1983-84) — Wednesday, June 18 and Monday, June 8:30 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday,
23 (call Jeff Bobo at 313-981- June 17-18 and Monday, June 23
(call Frank Baker at 313-4640173);
1
Under-15 (1982-83) — Thurs- 2037)
Under-15 select (1982-83) — 5-

7 p.m. Sunday, J u n e 15 and
noon-2 p.m. Saturday-Sunday,
June 21-22 (call Karen Larson at
810-478-4430);
Under-16 (1981-82) ^ 6:308:30 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday,
June 17-18 and Monday, June 23
(call Tom Faro at 810-477-5652);
Under-17 ( 1 9 8 0 - 8 1 ) - 6 : 3 0 8:30 p.m. Monday, June .16 and
Wednesday, June 18 (call Jose
Mangune at 313-425-7237);
Also under-17 — 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 17 and Thursday,
June 19 (call John Hunter at 313531-3992);
Under-IB (1979-80) — 6:30-'
8:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 17 and
noon- 2p.m. Sunday, June 22 (call
Bob Wysocki at 313-464-0013.
•Premier tryouts;for the under9 through under-18 Michigan
Wolves ^yiH begin on Sunday,
June 15. The club produced six
state champion teams in 1997
and is a member of the Super
Clubs of America. The director of
coaching in Doug Landefeld,
assisted by. Lars Richters.
For more information, call
(810) 476-3141 or (810) 478-9849.
•Tryouts for the South Lyon
Sting hoys premier under-12
team will be from 6-8:30 p.m.
Monday, J u n e 16, Thursday,
J u n e 19 and Friday, June 20
(rain date) at Sayre Elementary,
2300 Valerie, north of Nine Mile
and south of 10 Mile just off Pontiac Trail onto Marjorie Ann
Drive (between the bank and
printing company) in South Lyon.
Practices will rotate betwee
Schoolcraft College* South Lyon
.andNovi.
Boys must be born after Aug. 1,
1985. The guest trainer is Paul
Tinhion. The coaching staff
includes Ranee Teeple, Dan Best
and Fred Smith.
For more information, call
Teeple at (810) 437-6332.

blanks
Earns, 2-ft
It was a pitcher's duel
extraordinaire.
Livonia .Adray beat the
Michigan Lake Area Rams, 2-0,
in a Adray Metro Baseball
Association game played Friday night at Livonia's Ford
Field,
Todd Tobin (Dearborn Edsel
Ford/Wayne State) was the
winning pitcher, scattering five
hits, all singles. He struck out
three, walked two and didn't
get rattled despite several
errors by Adray.
t h e Rams' Tom Willerer
(Northville/Indiana University)
pitched in hard luck as he
allowed only five hits, struck
out 10, walked two and hit "a
batter.
Adray won for the first time
in three games while the Rams
are 0-2;
Rams' coach Rick Berryman,
who also coaches at Redford
Union* remembers Tobin from
Edsel Ford. Not only that;
Berryman coached Tobin for a
year in a Mickey Mantle summer baseball league.
"He Comes back to haunt you
when you coach him," joked
Berryman. "He's a hice kid,
real nice kid. It was just a
pitching gem. In seven innings,
Tom threw 89 pitches and
Tobin 98. We left 10 on base
and he got them out when he
had to."
Despite its troubles in the
field, Adray ended the game in
smooth fashion, turning a double play from, shortstop Bill
Kisch (Henry Ford Community
College/Livonia Franklin) to
second baseman Jason Baas

•

SANPLOT

(Wayne State) to first baseman
Chuck Yessaian (Lewis University).
Kisch singled in the third
and came home after a single
by Alex Wozniak (University of
Michigan) was misplayed and
turned into a two^ase hit. •
In the seventh inning, Adray
scored its second run. With one
out, Yessaian was hit by a
pitch, Aaron Cagnon (Wayne
Memorial) singled and Aaron
Racey
(Livonia
Stevenson/Hillsdale) walked to
load the bases.
Wo2niak walked to force in
the second run.
Rickey Miller (Grambling)
had three hits for the Rama.
The Rams are 0-2, including
a 9-6 loss to the Windsor Stars
in their season opener Wednesday at Windsor's Mic-Mac
Park.
Jason Hoorn (Oakland University), the first of three
Rams' pitchers, suffered the
loss in three innings of work.
Brian Berryman (Redford
Union/University of Michigan)
and Wjllerer each pitched two
innings in relief;
Brian Issitt (Holy Cross)
scored three of the Rams' runs
and finished one for two at the
plate. Miller was 3-for-4 with
two RBI; Tom Hartley (Michigan State) was 2-4 with an RBI
and Eric Pierce (Central Michk
gan) 2-2. Greg Rogers (Redfprd/Catholic Central/Oakland
University) scored a run and
went 1-3 at the plate.

Quality Outdoor Gear and Clothing Since 1938

Whatever kind of gear you use—be it no-frills basic gear
or state-of-the-art technical equipment—REI has what you needWe offer(quality gear choices at every price level.
C A M P

«70

«249

«190

HEIlong Trail

Lowe Contour IV
90+15
State:oHhe-art •
expedition pack.

RE) Hew Star
Internal-frame for
weekJong trips.

• Bask; pack (or
weekend jaunts,
U3J-014

LHt-BI

- Ittt-W

C Y C L E

«795

«625

»295
NovaraM-1000
Great entry-level
' mountain bike.

NovaraPro
Ultimate
for weeker*!
racers.

Novara
Randone.e?
Ready for touring,
or general riding

U1MM

1(1^X2

lHMM(M«rt|
LHHf7(W»«a-l)

P A D D L E

«95

$65
Extritport

«29
Extrnport .
Paddler'iVett
Ideal for .
recreational •
paddlers.

Challenger
Short waist Is just
rioM for kayaJdng.

Ertra sport
Solutlor)
Neoprene .
.armhoies;'
superb comfort.

IOZ4M

U1MJJ

Whhtvater

U1MM

C L I M B

$9995
New England
Etttlede
Hondry Rope
Unbeatable
value: I H * - T M '

JUNE
.V/••/•^^^:•:Meadow'B^ookHalli Rochester
($AdaMM<toutb;ofW#onBM)
Fri,&Sat 10*8 •Sun. 10-6
Adults: $7 • Kids (6-12); $3 • Kids under 6: FREE
F ^
$ FREE musical v/entsfeatiiring
4> ''Duraiigo and Siiverton" Garden Railway
• Alexander Zonjic and Friends arid others,
with "G''gauge mtxk^
Sponsoredby WQRS, Mueller's Sunrise * Garden Marketplace
Nursery and Eaton Nursery
• English Country House Boutique
0 Beanie Babies Garden Treasure Hunt # Garden aftfrominternationally recognized
Marshall Fredericks and Pewabic Pottery
Beanie Babies will be given away
O Gardening Seminars throughout the show
v throughout the show
featured Speaker: Charles B. Thomas,
• Childrens Craft Center, Face Painting
water gardeningexpert, author & owner of
& Playscapes, Sponsored by
Lilypons. Sponsored
by^wttfyftmW
(Ob0«vfrg«cccntritandTandeski & Assoc.
0 Beautiftilly Landscaped Gardens and more!
* Juried *Wrt in the GardenMforsale
For infoi(248) 64^4992
Visit our web site: A Beautiful LandscapeStarts Here-«. vwww,landscape;org

*129

$185

Maxlih 10.5mm
Dry Rope
Best aH-around
rope! tirj-ett

Marhmut
flash Ouodess
Dry Rope
Highest Swss
quality, nn-en'

0 U T D 0 0 R W E A R

$21

«35

Mtn-iRElRNrer
Cerja Shorts
Elastic waist; buHt-ln
weobingbeH
1417-411 (MMM

REI Super
Short*
Lightweight,
fasJ-dryingnyfon..
IHM1I|«M^
LIlHTtOVvMlt]

«44
REI Convertible
Explorer PanU
ParrtJegs7ipoff,
rnafc'ng shorts!
IR}HI(H«*1)

F O O T W E A R

$3995

$59«

$5995

tevt Storm
Sawlift
Great (or nature
wa(Ks,crlyh8kes.

TtttViHtyri*

MertliTert
TerriFl Sendill
Excellent on land
or In water.

UnitH

Super-Kghtsandtb
wfthEVAIopsotes.ut»ni(HM^'
U1M«t(«mMV

Ll^JOflM-ll .

IMtUtlMM'l}
MM mbMr. ••TOM'I
Pv^ek ^^^^+A »-- *-•- .
m i | nei^e^^ wwmw

rUHii;.w*<)

us m
See store for details on classes, clinics and niore!
17559 Haggerty Rd., Northville> (810) 347-2100

Visit us online at http://www.rel.com
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NATURE NOTES
The coldest May on record has
extended or postponed the
blooming time of our spring
wildflowers.
Trillium are typically done
blooming by now, but there are
several patehes that have not
even started to turn pink as
their blooms die.
Warm temperatures are imporr//w tant, in combination with sunNOWICKI light, to make the plants grow.
A longer period of daylight is the
cue many plants and animals use to prepare
them for the new season.
If local conditions don't allow the preparation
process to continue, then the chain of events is
postponed, or the abrupt change can cause damage.or death.
Those cold nights affected the young developing red maple seeds I show students. I used the
flowers to show them that even trees have flowers in order to grow a seed.
When the seeds started to grow, most of them
were killed by a frost. Only a few survived for me
to show them.
The cold temperatures in the evening made it
difficult for volunteers surveying frogs for the
Michigan Department of Natural Resources to
do their job.
Evening temperatures have to be warm
enough for each month of surveying.
This has not stopped the frogs and toads from
singing, courting and laying eggs, but their
development will probably be curtailed by the
cold water temperatures.
Cold temperatures are not conducive for the
development of insects, which are used as food
for many different animals.
I didn't see butterflies that are often out in
the month of April until the middle of May.
Fortunately I haven't seen any indication that
insect-eating birds were riot able to find enough
food for themselves or to feed their young. Evidently,' the warmer days interspersed between
the cool days provided enough food.
Shortly before Memorial Day, the warmer days
allowed those early insects to emerge. .-..:
They were very important for the migrant
birds to feed upon before their next leg of their
movement northward;
Since birds don't have an excessive amount of
stored fat for energy, they rely on stopover locations to replenish their energy supply.
Most birds feed for two or three days before '
they continue their journey.
When their energy levels are high and the
winds are right, they are off to begin another
season of breeding.
If they had to delay their flight northward too
long because they were unable to find adequate
food, they might not have a successful breeding
.season.'.;
Besides having to wear a light jacket for most
of May, we knew it. was a cold month because the
grass did not grow as much as it would have if
the temperatures were warmer.
Those who are familiar with the natural world
also realized that many other aspects of nature's
calendar were offset too.
Tim Ndwicki is a naturalist at Independence
Oaks in Oakland County. He lives in Livonia,

Gifts for dad: Findingid gift,for tinoutdoorsmdn on Fathers^'Day;d6^n^i always mean a
trip to the fishing or hunting store. There are plenty ofpractical and impractical gifts \
lurkihglike trout in the shadows. There's the:jRemingw&$Mhei-w a $100 stag handled knife.There are hooks to
weekends cold,wet titid often times miserable in quesiofafewfishjduc^^^^

F O :•*:,:. *r,Ar
BY JEFF COUNTS

If anyone were to debate who
the best bowler in the world
is, there would be a very
strong argument in favor of
Walter Ray Williams.
He is the top winner on the
pro tour these days and the
Califomian could easily be
described at the "best of the
best."
At
OK,
now what would you
HARRISON
think if I told you that I just
beat him in one game?
It's tme, and Walter Ray couldn't believe it
either, but in the last round of the Pro-Am at
:
Taylor Lanes my 214 topped his score, but it was
not really a victory since he was actually my pro
partner in the first game.
The cornbined scores of the amateurs and the
PBA bowlers determine the money winners in
this event, and I would have rather seen
Williams come,up big.
Now I can claim I outshot the best bowler in
the world, for one game anyway.
The Detroit Women's Bowling Association's
officers -Dorothy Thompson, president; Rose
Marsh; secretary; and Peggy Satko, first vice
president -• were just finishing the earlier ProArn squad and they have announced the "All
City" teams for this year, starting with the
"Queen" of wcririen bowlers,Farmington's pride
and j6y, Tamika Glenn,with a 210,6 composite .
average.''
The "Queen's Court" is Carmeletha Allen at
206 and Jeanne Gebbia of Garden City with a
'205 average. The first team: Tamika Glenn (269
points); Southfielder Stacey Hudler (133 points);
Aleta Sill of Dearborn (123 points); Gwen Finiey
(112 points); Mary Mohacsi, hall of famer from
; Livonia (108 points).
The second team is led by Angela Wilt of West*
land (107); Novella White of Detroit (106.5); Tine
Mikolowski (87); Carmeletha Allen.(85) and
Yvonne Jones (84). Points are gained by (1) averages, (2) high games, (3) high series and (4) city
tournament results.
Marilyn Elder of Redford will be honored as
"Secretary of the Year." She is secretary of the
• St..Francis Mixed League. "Woman of the Year"
Vhoribrsi will be bestowed on Sandy Nesbitt, gen^eral manager of Cloverlanes.
P:i, AndthAt's a wonderful award for a lady who
;haXdonefibmuch good for so many people, both
in helping get the various tournaments up and
running and in helping with so many charitable
Causes. \ '

. ;• '.Y;..'.
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Al Harrison covers the local bowling scene in
western Wayne County for the Observer Nwspapen,
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Father's Day is a week away. But
if the dad you're buying for i3 a
sportsman, chances are you've got
more time than most folks.
.That's because if Sunday^ June 15,
is anice day, the odds aregdodhe'll
be in a fisru^gboat, wading a river
or riding his rflountain bike instead
of sitting around the famjly room
watching golf, ., Y
:
.
To make sure the day is marked
by sbiriei measure of sentiment,
here's a sportsman's wish list of
: some practical and soine not-so-practicalitems, .'..'•:':.-y'.-;'"' '

.•(jrearY,: Y;:;\
There's magic in that word* It says
youown stuff: you don't have.to..':,
work yirith or use around the house.
We never caliour lawn mowers gear.
. G e t the point? '.;. Y J' ; Y::
For sportsmen, gear cahbe^ny-. .
tiling from clothmg to an expensive:'.
fly rod or mountain bike, >
'•:'• Normal gear can be bought just .
about anywhere these days. But the
search for ultimate geai^ the stuffyou keep for years no matter if it's
dented or out of style, is a different
quest than a trip to the mall.
Here's a short list of ultimate
gear. •
The Hemingway Jacket from
Willis & Geiger outfitters. The cost
is hefty, $128. But the description of
the traditional safari jacket is worth
the price.
Here's an excerpt: "Armed with a
pen in one hand and a rifle or fishing
pole in the other, Hemingway didn't
jufit walk through life, he barreled
through with his chest out and his
chin up. He didn't just taste life, he
bit off big chunks of it and gnawed
on it for all it was worth."
Even if you can't afford the prices,
the Willis & Geiger catalog is wellworth an evening's read. The firm.
was founded in 1902 and outfitted
such folks as Teddy Roosevelt,
Amelia Earhart and Charles Lind-'
bergh. »

*

For t h e 18th year, Plymouth Gathering. Check-ih and late registration starts
Family YMGA is offering fami- at 6:30 a.m. and 15 minutes before each race at
lies a great way to kick off The Gathering.
Father's Day, with its annual run
Ribbons go to all Junior Jog arid Tot Trot parSunday, June 15, at Kellogg Park ticipants. Awards will go. three deep each age
in downtown Plymouth. :
division in the mile, 6K and 10K.
Events include a Junior Jog for
Special awards will go to top finishers complet;age's.'6-8' at 7:30 a.m.; the Tot ing the triple crown, compliments of the sponsorT r o t for ages 3-5 at 7:46 a.m.; the ing: Morse Dental Group.
1 Mile Run-Walk at 8 a.m.; and
Age divisions are 7-and-underj 8-11; 12-14; 16MARYBETH the 6K Run-Walk at 8:16 a'.m.
18;
19-23; 24-30; 31-36;.37-42; 43-49; 50-55; 66DILLON
The 10K Run begins at 8:46 a.m. 60; 61-65; 66-70; arid 71-arid-over.
and the Diaper Dash at 10 a;m*
For more information, call 453-2904.
t h e mile ,will begin on Union Street and Ann
Fun in the Streets: Not to be overlooked by
Airbor Traili^fhe SKwiU blast off from Ann Arbor runners who ergoy a good time - literally and figTrail and M a f l ^ r ^ e t , : , ' - 1 '
uratively - .is Zanglin'8 Downriver Treadmill Run,
set
for Friday, June 13.
Where the 10K wilK start has yet to be determined, due to construction on Ann Arbor Trail.
So hospitable is the city of Trenton that it actuMaps will be posted to direct runners on race day. ally closes West Jefferson for a .post-race party,
Late entry fees (after June 1) are $10 for the replete with live music, dancing and refreshment
Junior Jog and Tot Trot; $20 for the mile, 6K and ' t e n t s , - . •; •
•"•';:..•'''
10K; and $25 for the 4th Annual triple Race,
The evening's festivities begin with a one-mile
where participants run the l| Mile, 5K and 10K furi runAvalk at 7:30 p.m./followed by a competiraces. There'll be no race-day entry for the Triple tive 8-Kilometer at 8 prn.
^'Race.; '.-'•"
• Registration forms are available at TotalRun•
/ . • . • • ' . ' > .•'/•'."•••''•
Race packets for pre-registered runners can be "nejf.8tore$.,' .;•:••.:"^- ;',•'
picked up at the YMCA office, 248 S. Union, from
Race-day registration will be at the Treriton
noon to 3 p.m. Ji4he 14 or on race day at The Pavilion, on West Road, one block west of West

-i i .
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hand, the balance. ..'..!
• One favorite is the handmade stag
. handle knife sold by Gabela's. The
Backpacking
cost ofthe Bowie knife tops $100. It
If you want to see dad this sumcomes with a deer head hand-,
mer, *kip this one. The L.L. Bean's'
scrimshawed on the butt/
mountain guide expedition pack goes : Cabela's, a mail order outfit in
for $375, but.willhold enough for a
Sidney, Neb., can be reached at 1long, long trip.The packs hold from
800-237-4444.
5,070 to 7,040 cubicinches of gear.
Most backpacks hold from 4,000 to
:B(H)ks
§,u60cubic inchesiThe expedition .
There are outdoors books galore in
pack has enough-space to hold food,; the stores. Fancy ones with deliequipment arid goar for an extended ciousdooking photos offlyfishing,:
backpacking trip. L.L. Bean's cata-.
bird hunting or deer hurttingr
logs are' available by calling 1-800•': Others•'.offer technical tips, with
2464354¾. , \
complex drawings and map?. ;
However, there aro others out
Guns
there
for sportsmen who have an off:
For some folks, Befetta is more
tno
beaten
track taste.
than a reminder of an old Ty show..
One
is
Tom
Haydeh's "The Lost
Itstands for the ultimate in guns.
Gospel
of
the
Earth,"
$22, Sierra
As the old adage goes, if you have to
Ciub.Bopks/.;
;
;
>
:
;
;
ask the price, you can't afford it.;
:
.'
The
book.won't
tell
you
how to get.
RemeinbV, this wiasthegun.that: ^
that
big
buck,
but
it
will
help
Jaines Bond;preferred, Beretta turns
out works of art When it comes to '•;' explain why you're in the. woods dur-.
irig November when others are sit- ;,
shotguns and rifles, The cost ranges
tingarid
watching football*
/
in the $i,000s just for the bottom of ;
:
rtayden,
a
former
suburban
..
the line, The shotguns aie engraved
with floral scroll-work arid classic ; ^Detroit student radical from the
1960s and one-tirhe husband of Jane
game scenes. Even the catalog isn't
Fonda,
shows he has a socially
free. It's $3. To order one, call 1-800redeeming
quality, fishing •
528-7453.
He confesses that addiction: "I
Knives
killed hundreds offish for sport,
challenge,
and conquest, without
In these days of electric knives,
remorse."
prepared foods, sliced bread and
cheese, the value of a good knife has
"But there came a time when I
been lost. But for the outdoorsman,
couldn't do more than catch-and- "
the ownership of a good knife is a
release, if I fished at all. I had
poetic experience.
looked into the eyes of too many fish
and experienced feelings there: fear,
No matter if it's a single-bladed
bravery, and the pathos of mothers '
pocket knife that sells for $20 or an
expensive hunting knife, just owning laden with eggs."
one gives you the feeling you can
However, through fishing he realhandle anything from opening a tin
izes what some sportsmen eventualcan to gutting a deer to cleaning a
ly Understand, we are all part of
v
salmon.
nature.
- '
And even if you do nothing more
"I learned that I was in a relationwith them than slice open plastic
ship with this water and the fish it
packaging, they're a pleasure to own " harbored and sustained," he writes.
and care for.
• The book successfully argues that
spirituality comes from the earth
There's something more personal
and that we've lost,contact with
about a knife than with, other gear,
both. Our society wants to dominate
There's the way they feel in your

nature, bulldoze it and reshape it.
We ignore its spirits.
Anyway, reading it will help you
come up With an intelligent sounding excuse when you want to go fishing on Sunday instead of going to
church. ;'
Anything by Sigurd Olson. Olson,
who died in January 1982 white
showshoeing, trod a life path
between being a backwoods canoe
guide and an academic. He also lived
during a time in northeastern Minnesota when there was still a frontier feeling, v
His nature essays are peopled
with frontier characters who will;:;
never.pass.our way again, ex-loggers; miners and canoe guides.
But these, aren't just backwoods
sketches. Theyare Written by a man
who taught biology and geology,
turning it into ecology before the
.word was even in use.
: Like Hayden; Olson questions why
people spend time in the woods.
. Here's one of hisconclusions:
"I have discovered I am not alone ;
. in my liB.tening, that almost everyone is listening for something, that
the search for places where the
singing may be heard goes on everywhere."
That's from his essay, "The Maker
of Dreams," contained in a collection
called "Songs of the North," $11.95,
published hy Penguin Nature Classics.

Maps
Michigan outdoor writer Tom
Huggler has produced two fishing
guides to Michigan rivers. Titled
"Fish Michigan 50 Rivers" and "Fish
Michigan 50 More Rivers," the easyto-use guides, sell for $16.95 and are
available at most bookstores. %
The maps and text are easy to use
while driving through the woods in '
quest of a fishing spot. The maps
show the access points, and the text
quickly tells you what to expect at
the spot and what type of fishing can
be done,
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To order a catalog, call 1-800-223^
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Items for On the Run are welcome: Fax them to
Brad Emons at (313) 691-7279.
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Plymouth's (John Stewart, second among men
45-49 in 29:14,^^ perfqrnied thehortors and awarded the top ruiiners, among them wheeler Bryan
Squires who covered the rolling course in 24:03.
The 17-year-old competes on the Novi High
SIcliooHrack terim.
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Jefferson. For more information, Call Total Run'-nerat (313)282-1101.-:-\:'•>.;,.'•.
Caryn Casaz Runt Bodies were chilled, but
hearts Were wanned May 17 in Hines iPark at the
2nd Annual 6K Run dedicated to Caryn Casaz.
On the fast track ^ Ford Motor Co., the Illinois native was killed by a drunken: driver in the
park while training for the Free press Marathon
in 1995,, Sponsored by pothers.Against Drunk
Driving, the race drew a field of 86, including
Caryn'a sisterj and brother-in-law, Christine arid
Brian Byndaia of West!and, and parents and
brother Who traveled from Cnicago.
'.
Paul Mayet, 29, of Ann Arborwon the men's
race in 18:01, while Anne Bork, %1\ of Saline cap'tured victory for the women in 19:47..* r
Masters winners were Bill Smith of Novj
(20:08) a h d D o n h a PiotroWski ;of ^Westland
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Making a mark: Lynn
Priest of Livonia, a'
seven-year survivor,
checks.the imprint he
just made on the
banner showing off
the cancer survivors
and their years of
survival. Each person in attendance at
St Maty Hospital
got his or her hand
painted in the color
of choice, and then
made the imprint.
They then signed .
their names and the
number of years they
have survived, They
were assisted by art
therapist Lisa Crystal, not shown.

MEDICAL

BRIEFS
Myasthenia gravis
A little known, but definitely not rare disease
is coming under the spotlight this month, as the
state of Michigan and city of Detroit observe
Myasthenia Gravis Awareness Month.
Gov. John Engler and Detroit Mayor Dennis
Archer have proclaimed the month as a special
time for educating residents about this debilitating autoimmune disorder, which afflicts more
than 1;100 men, women and children in Michigan. Through education, earlier diagnosis and
treatment are possible.
Myasthenia gravis is a neuromuscular disease
paused by a lack of communication between the
nerves and muscles. Normally, the nerve releases a chemical (acetylcholine) that binds to a
receptor on the muscle, thereby transmitting the
message to the muscle. In myasthenia gravis,
the immune system interferes with and destroys
many of the muscle receptor sites, and the chemical message fails to get through.
Symptoms of the disease include: drooping
eyelids; double vision; fatigue in the arms and
legs; and difficulty chewing, swallowing, talking
or even breathing.
Myasthenia gravis can strike anyone at any
age, and does not discriminate. Symptoms often
come and go, making early diagnosis difficult.
Myasthenia gravis can also be misdiagnosed for
anemia, lack of sleep, stress or tension.
Although there is not a cure, current treatment far those inflicted With MG are Sufficiently
effective. With supervised treatment, MG
patients can improve their muscle weakness and
in some cases go into remission.
The: Myasthenia Gravis Association, a nonprofit health agency whose mission is to provide,
services to MG patients and their families, pro- .
motes and supports research projects which are
working on finding a cure. The association also
promotes public awareness of myasthenia gravis
throughout the community.
To learn more.abbut MG or the association,
call (248) 423-9700.:

Cancer fight
. The Chrysler Corporation Fund and Ford
Motor Company Fund have each given $3 million to Detroit's Barbara Ann Karmanos Institute.;..
Combined with a $5 million research pledge
from the General Motors Foundation announced
last year, Big Three support ofthe institute now
totals $11 million, Plans for the giftwill be
announced during the summer.
The Chrysler gift is the largest ever for the
Chrysler Corporation Fund, established in 1953
to foster corporate citizenship in its operating
areas; The Ford Motor Company Fund was
established in 1949 to enhance the quality of life
for residents of communities where Ford operates. •: • .
The Big Three gifts support the institute's
Cancer Care and Cure Campaign, a five-year,
$100 million effort to establish new programs
and facilities.
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Cancer
survivors
discover
cause to
celebrate

A

n event Sunday, June 1, sent some 60 to 70
people to St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. Fort u n a t e l y , it was to celebrate life rather
than receive treatment for illness or injury.
i^kt
"This is a^part of National Cancer Survivors
Day," said Joan Ramsay, oncology social worker
for St. Mary Hospital. Survivors, family members
and staff congregated at the hospital. Other hospitals held similar celebrations; Garden City
Hospital held a picnic at Garden City Park to
honor cancer survivors.
The St, Mary Hospital event is sponsored by
Coping magazine, of which the hospital receives
some 25 copies every other month, said Ramsay,
a Livonia resident. The magazine's a source of
good information for cancer patients and features
such prominent Americans as Sam Donaldson,
who was diagnosed with cancer,
"A lot of people are living with cancer," Ramsay

Lyme disease
Lawn tools, camping gear and summer clothes
are signs of the time of year. The Michigan
Lyme Disease Association reminds Michiganders that summer is the prime time for expo. sure. Awareness is the best protection.
Prevention means avoiding exposure. If not
possible, it's recommended to wear light-colored
clothing with pants tucked in socks or boots and
long-sleeved shirts buttoned at the wrists and
neck. Protective head gear is also recommended.
Use of repellent containing DEET on exposed
skin and clothing is encouraged, and container
directions should be followed carefully.
It's important to avoid tall vegetation, both in
the wild and at home. Mowing and trimming
make the area less attractive to wildlife and the
many insects capable of transmitting the disease.' ._ ;•'. ,'."•' ••-'•;••;•!'. "v.
The association recommends incorporating
tick-checks on yourself and loved ones as part of
the daily hygiene routine, especially during peak
months and following events of possible exposure. If a tick is Spotted, removal with a pair of
tweezers is recommended by gripping the mouth
parts carefully and slowly pulling the insect
away from skin. If mouth parts become
detached, it's best to disinfect and call a physician if possible.
:
v
Early symptoms ofthe disease include any *
combination of the following: headache, nausea;
fever, a spreading circular rash, aching joints
and muscles and fatigue. Prompt treatment with
Oral antibiotics can prevent later complications.
For more information, call (617)793-7890.
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jte}t\fifor Medical Briefs are welcome
; ( from all hospital*, physician*,
companies and resident* active in the
-'jbfarwr-arta medical community,
Item* should be typed orUgibfy
Written and seni to: Medical $rief»,
cloThe Observer Newspapers, $6251
Schoolcraft Hood, Uoonia 4$160 or
faxed to (313) 59h7i79. vs.

Working together:
Josephine Lathon (left) of
Livonia, a six-year survivor,
works on a 3-D puzzle with
Judy Hawk, also of Livonia, during the St. Mary
Hospital event. .

Lifestyle factors key part in cancer fight
Air pollution. Toxic chemicals. Electromagnetics. Does everything cause cancer? It is sometimes easier for us to blame external factors like
these a s the reasons for\ most cancer. However,
new science released last March by the American
Cancer Society at the meeting of the American
Association for Health Educators makes it clear
that if you want the greatest control over your
own likelihood of developing cancer, look to a few
of your own behaviors.

• The death rates... were
related to the subjects'
smoking status, exercise
level, vegetable and fruit
Intake, and Body Mass
Index, which is a measure
of body weight or obesity.

Two factors, and perhaps a third, are directly
responsible for about half of all cancer deaths in
this country," said Dr. John Seffrin, Ph.D., CEO
of the American Cancer Society and AAHE Scholar We have personal control oyer all of themr
•Whether you smoke -r Tobacco is the cause of
approximately 30 percent of all cancer deaths^
and 19 percent of deaths from all conditions.
•What you eat and drink - As much as 35 percent of all cancer deaths are related to our diets;
Diets rich in fruits and vegetables reduce cancer
risk.' .
•The degree to which you exercise and control
your weight -" New American Cancer Society
data show the probability of death from cancer
and other causes also increases significantly
depending on the degree of obesity and the level
of physical activity/
Seffrin, during his address to the AAHE membership, released a first-ever analysis derived
from the American Cancer Society's Cancer Pre•

flflUMtfHHHMMi

said. "So many people are able to learn how to
cope. It's more common than most people realjze.
At Sunday's celebration in the pavilion area,
Livonia MayOr Jack Kirksey presented a proclamation to honor cancer survivors, A Bradford
pear tree; winch had been planted earlier, was
dedicated. Last year's tree, a Japanese lilac, is
starting to flower.
This is the, second consecutive year the event
has been held at St. Mary Hospital. Last year, a
cancer survivor spoke, but that wasn't the case
this year. - *
"We wanted to keep our program short and
snappy and have fun," Ramsay said ofthe event,
which hospital officials hope to continue each
year.
Games were on the agenda, including kiddiestyle golf and bowling, a 3-D puzzle, dominoes
and a ring toss. Survivors'used their hands to
put palm prints on a banner, "It's a lovely banner," she said.
Survivors wore buttons indicating
how. long they'd survived since diagnosis. The longest time was more than 20
years, Ramsay said, and the shortest
just following diagnosis.
Three clowns.entertained a t the
event, and picnic food was served.
Ramsay and other health care professionals have found that a positive attitude is important in fighting cancer.
T h e y do better when they do that,
they live longer and t h e / have a higher
quality of life," she said.
One out of every four deaths in the
U.S. is from cancer, according to the
American Cancer Society. Diets high in
fruits, vegetables and fiber may reduce
the incidence of some types of cancer.
Regular screening and self-exams can
detect many cancers at an early stage
when treatment is more likely to be
successful. (See related story.)
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vention Study II, the largest study of cancer mortality ever undertaken which, since 1982, has
been following almost 1.2 million American survey subjects until death. Information about medical history, diet habits, environment and other
health determinants was recorded for each subject as he or she enrolled, and are related to the
causes of death and the age at which the subject
d i e s . •.;'•.'

.•':•[

The data released by Seffrin was derived from
the records of more than 600,000 of th,ese Study
Subjects- All were judged to be healthy at the
time of their enrollment. Simply stated, the study
data show that people who are smokers and
•

/

'}V^^¾ivv;^::v{:;;:'•'^•^•^:^>i;:••••^;:;:•

never exercise and who eat diets lew in fruits and
vegetables are about four times more likely to die
prematurely than individuals who eat a healthy
diet, exercise and don't smoke. Premature deaths
from cancer alone is about three times more likely in those with these unhealthy behaviors.
The death rates (from cancer, cardiovascular
disease and all causes) of this large study group
were related to the subjects^ smoking status,
exercise level,- vegetable and fruitintake, and
Body MaBS Index, which is a measure of body
weight or obesity. From this, the ACS was able to
determine probabilities of premature death by
each lifestyle factor, and then for the most important ones combined.
All data also were adjusted for age, race and
education. Avoiding smoking and engaging in
regular physical activity are the two most productive behaviors for lowering the risk of death from
all causes in mid life. In terms of reducing cancer
risk specifically, the study shows that avoiding
Smoking arid having a diet high in fruits arid vegetables are the strongest predictors.
"These findings dramatically illustrate the
important of public health education," Seffrin
said. "With r a t h e r modest and inexpensive
lifestyle changes, literally thousands of prema^
ture deaths during t h e p r i m e of life could be
avoided nationwide. It is clear that these few
lifestyle changes can add life, to your years and
years to your life."
:•"
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HEALTH

News

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
Items for Medical Datebook are
welcome from all hospitals,
physicians, companies and residents active in the Observer-area
medical community.
Items
should be typed or legibly written
and sent to: Medical Datebook,
clo The Observer Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia,
48150 or faxed to (313)591-7279.

Addition Conference Room B of
St. Mary Hospital, Five Mile at
Levan in Livonia. Debra Messina, certified fitter for St. Mary
Home Health Care, will speak.
The group meets the second
Tuesday of each month. Advance
registration isn't needed. For
information, call (3131 655-1100
or toll-free 1-800-494-1615.

will explore that very topic. The
program begins at 7 p.m. at
HDN, located at 39750 Grand
River, Novi. The cost is $5 - preregistration is required. For
information, call (248) 477-6100.
SCLERODERMA

Joanne Suhr Colantuono, who
was diagnosed with scleroderma
years ago, will speak 7 p m. at
COOKING
the Bailey Center in Westland.
The "Hands-On, Cook-Ahead
Price is $5 in advance, $7 at the
Workshop" is for cooks fixing
door. For ticket information, call
meals for one or two who wish to
(313) 454-1726. Suhr Colantuono
save
time
and
eat
light
meals.
It
advocates juice and a vitamin
STRESS MANAGEMENT
will
be
presented
by
Chef
Carl
.
program.
St. Mary Hospital "Stressed for
Oshinsky
and
dietitian
Gale
Cox
FOCUS ON LIVING
Success" stress management
of Botsford Health Development
The Focus on Living cancer supprogram will offer a three-sesNetwork. The session will be 7
port group will meet in the Garsion program from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
p.m. in Oshinsky's kitchen at
den City Hospital Medical Office
in Pavilion Conference Room B
6005 Executive Drive, off of Ford
Building, There is no charge. For
near the south entrance off
Road just east of 1-275 in Westinformation, call (313) 458-3311.
Levan Road. Cost of the class is
1
land. There is a $30 fee and
$25 per person for all three sesNEW, EXPECTANT DADS
advance registration is required.
sions. Register by calling the
A class for new and expectant
To register or for information,
Community Outreach Departfathers will be offered 7-9 p.m. at
call (248) 477-6100.
ment at(313)655-2922.
St. Mary Hospital's West Addition Conference Room B, near
the south entrance off Levan at
Five Mile in Livonia. "Just for
Dads ... Childbirth and Beyond"
DIABETES SUPPORT
MOTHER-BABY SUPPORT
helps
fathers understand feelSt. Mary Hospital in Livonia and Dr. Anthony Kilband, M.D., an
ings
and
changes associates with
endocrinologist at St. Mary Hosthe Marian Women's Center will
the
birthing
process, how to
pital willbe the guest speaker at
offer a Mother-Baby support
become
an
active
participant in
group from 10-11 a.m. The group the June 11 Diabetes Support
birth,
and
the
role
of fatherhood.
Group meeting. His topic:
will meet in the West Addition
Price
is
$10
per
person.
To regis"Everything You Wanted to
Conference room B near the
ter
or
for
information,
call
(313)
Know About Diabetes" will be
* South Entrance. The group is
655.3314
or
toll-free
1-800-494held from 7-8:30 p.m. in the hosfree and mother and babies are
1615.
pital auditorium, For more inforencouraged to attend. For more
mation, call community outreach HEALTHIER MOMS
information, call 13131 655-1100.
at 655-2922.
The Michigan Healthy Mothers,
CANCER CARE
SIBLING
CLASS
Healthy Babies Coalition will
A forum on "innovations in CanA
class
to
help
siblings
prepare
host
its 12th Annual Conference
cer Care for People of Color" will
at
the
Novi Hilton. The program
for
the
arrival
of
a
new
baby
will
be held 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
is
designed
for health care pracbe
offered
at
Garden
City
HospiGreektown's Atheneum Hotel in
titioners,
policy
makers, admintal,
6245
Inkster,
between
Ford
Detroit. It will focus on issues
istrators,
social
workers,
dietiand Warren roads in Garden
involved in recruiting and
tians,
and
maternal
and
child
City. Theclass, designed for
retaining minorities for oncology
health advocates. Participation
youngsters
ages 3-8, lasts two.
medical research. It is sponsored
is available on a
by health care providers and oth- hours. For registration informal
statewide/regional
basis. An
tion, call (313) 458 : 3330.
ers. Registration is $45 at the
annual membership will be held
ALZHEIMER'S
door, with discounted tickets.for
the evening before the conferA support group for family memstudents available. To register,
ence at the Novi Hilton from
bers, friends and caregivers of
call 1-800-KARMANOS (5277:30-9 p.m.
those with Alzheimer's disease
6266).
and related disorders will meet 7
OSTEOPOROSIS SCREENING
p.m. in Classroom 1 of the GarOakwood Community Focused
den
City Hospital Medical Office
Health Promotion Network will
Building.
For information on the
offer osteoporosis screening 10
CIRCUS WEEKEND
free
program,
call (313) 458a m . to 5 p.m, at Oakwood
The annua) Circus Weekend
4330,
Healthcare Center-Belleville,
sponsored by St. Joseph Mercy
201 Third. Screening is recomHospital-Ann Arbor will feature
mended for individuals age 35
the Royal Hanneford Circus.
and older. Price is $10. To regisEvents include an opening Cirter or for information, call 1-800- OVEREATING EXPLORED
cus Gala, parade and six public
543-WELL.
performances. Proceedsfrpm St.
What makes some individuals
Joe's
Circus Weekend will bene^
BREAST CANCER
overindulge compulsively? In
fit
women's
breast health serJune, "Why We Eat Too Much",
The Marian Women's Center
vices. Royal Hanneford will be.
a talk sponsored by Botsfbrd's
Breast Cancer Support Group
offering three levels of seatingwill meet 7^8:30 p.m. in the West Health Development Network,

JUNE 9,16, 23

WED, JUNE 11

TUES, JUNE10

JUNE 12-15

THURS, JUNE 12

T

E

ringside box, $20 each for adults
and children; grandstand chairs,
$15; and general admission, $10.
A $5 discount is available for
children 14 and under and
adults age 65 and older. Tickets
are available through TicketMaster outlets and on the circus
grounds on Ellsworth Road.

FRI, JUNE13
SENIOR CLUB

A Growing, Caring, Healthy
Senior Club for those age 50 and
over is sponsored by Garden City
Hospital. The luncheon meeting
will focus on "I've Never Been
Old Before," Discounts on hospital services, help with medical
claims, a newsletter and screening programs are featured. For
information, call (313) 458-4330.

JUNE 13-14
CHILDBIRTH

A weekend course for expectant
parents will be offered 6 p.m.
June 13 and 8 a.m. J u n e 14 at
Garden City Hospital, 6245
Inkster, between Ford and Warren roads in Garden City. The
class offers information on the
third trimester of pregnancy,
labor and delivery, the'ebaxh's
role, breathing and relaxation
techniques, newborn care and
postpartum care. To register,
call (313) 458-4330.

JUNE 13-14, 27-28
BONE DENSITY

Bone density screening for osteoporosis will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
J u n e 13,10 a.m. to 2 p.m. June
14, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. June 27,
and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. June 28 at
MedMax, 35600 Central City
Parkway, across from Westland
Center in Westland. Cost is $39,
including the test and interpretation by a physician. For in for:
mation, call (313) 458-7100.

featured. For information, call
Lisa Choate, (810) 557-9500.
SCREENINGS

Oakwood Healthcare System
Community-Focused Health Promotion Network is sponsoring
blood pressure and cholesterol
screenings 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
Wayne Towers, 35200 Sims in
Wayne. The screenings include a
total cholesterol test for $5 ($3
for seniors)'and a free blood
pressure measurement. The
Heart Health Screening is.open
to the public and no appointment
is needed; For information, call
I-800-543-WELL.

MON, JUNE16
NATURAL ALTERNATIVES

Joyce Oliyeto, president of
Health Horizons, will host "Creating Vibrant Health and Well
Being" as the June guest speaker for Natural Alternatives at
the monthly SANT meeting
beginning at 7 p.m. at the Sinnett Hollistic Health Center in
Livonia, north of Seven Mile,
east of Middlebelt, across the
street from Sears at Livonia
Mall. Admission is $5; seniors,
$3 and SANT members, $2.50.

TUES, JUNE 17
STROKE, ANEURYSM

A Stroke and Aneurysm Support
Group will meet at Garden City
Hospital, 6245 Inkster, between
Ford and Warren roads in Garden City. For information, call
(313)458-4396.
EATING TIPS

Oakwood Healthcare System
Community-Focused Health Promotion Network is sponsoring a
program on healthful summer
eating tips, The class is from 79:30 p.m. at Henry Ford Community College Dearborn Heights
Center, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail.
The cost is $10 and you can register by calling 845-6403. There
will be a registered dietician and
guest chef, Judy Gardner.

JUNE17,19

The American Heart Association •
SITTER CLASS
will join the Detroit Emergency
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will
Medical System, Oakwood Hosoffer a Safe Sitter Class for
pital Annapolis Center-Wayrie
young people ages 11-13 in
and the Wayne County Emergency Response Training AcadePavilion Conference Room A :
my to hold Heart Saver Saturnear the south entrance. Th6
day 10 a,m. to 2 p.m; at the
class meets 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Northville Community Center in
June 17 and 8:30 aim. to 3:30
Northville. CPR training will be
-p.m. J u n e 19. The program

A D D R E S S

A Laryngectomy Support Group
will meet 2 p.m. at Garden City
Hospital, 6245 Inkster, between
Ford and Warren roads in Gar?
den City. The group is for those
who have had or will have their
vocal cords surgically removed.
Family and friends are also welcome. The group is offered in
cooperation with the Karmanos
Cancer Institute. For information, call (313) 458-3381.
CPR

An Adult Rescue (Heartsaver)
CPR class will be held 7 p.m. at
Garden City Hospital, 6245
Inkster, hetween Ford and Warren roads in Garden City. Oneperson rescue will be taught
through a film, lecture and
demonstrations. The class is
approved by the American Heart
Association. To register, call
(313)458-4330.
A support group for those with
respiratory problems will meet
7:30 p.m. in Classroom 2 of the
Garden City Hospital Medical
Office Building. There is no
charge. For information, call
(313) 458-3481. .
GROW IT ORGANICALLY

A program on organic gardening
will be held 7 p,m. at Botsford's
Health Development Network,
39750 Grand River Aye,, Novi,
Experts from English Gardens
willbe on hand. Price is $4 and
advance registration is required.
For registration information, call
(248)477-6100. .
STAYING IN TOUCH

A program on information and
exercises to help those with
hearing loss resolve communication problems will be 1:30-2:30
p;m. at MedMax, 35600 Central
City Parkway, across from Westland Center in Westland: For .
information, call (313) 458-7100.
CHILD IMMUNIZATIONS

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will
offer an Infant and Child Immunization Program from 5:30-8
p.m. in West Addition ConferP l e n s e see MEDICAL, K4
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BREATHER'S CLUB

SAT, JUNE 14
HEART SAVER SATURDAY

includes basic life-saving techniques, safety precautions to prevent accidents, how and when to
summon help and tips on basic
child care. Cost of the class is
$40. Registration is requested by
June 12; call (313) 655-1100 or
toll-free 1-800-494-1615.
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RELOCATION
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Steve's Backroom———
-httpyAvww^tevesbackroom.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
• American flouse — r—1--v—• httpyAvww.american-teiise.com• Presbyterian Vjitages of Michigan — - — - - — http-yAvww.pvm.org
SHOPPING •••
. Birmingham Principal
Shopping District-—r--—
httpy/c^onlir».<^xn/Wrniingham.
SURPLUS FOAM
McCuflough Corporation---' ——•httpyAvww.mcfoam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCuifougJi Corporation--*-ht^yAvw.rricsurplus.com
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT
Mechanical Energy:Systems-- •--"-htlpi/Avwwimesi.com
;TOYS::.
Toy Wonders of the World—;- •"•httpyAs^vw.toywohders.com
TRAINING
High Performance .Group
httpyAvww.oeonyne.conV-hpg
Virtual Reality irisWute-—---^- ......hft^-y/yrtvw.vrinstitute.com'
TRAVEL AGENCY ;
JPF/BenneIts Travel--—-—— •••••• httpyAvww.tourcrulse.corn
UTILITIES
Detroft E d i s o n - — — ^ - - - - - -httpyAvww.rJetrortedisori.com
WELD GUN PRODUCTS
C.Mr Smiflie Co.—-—•——••— •'-•-—-httpyiyww.sm%e.corh
WHOLISTIO WELLNESS
Roots and Bfahches—
httpyAvww.feiklplace.com

* v *:**/>
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Finance

at Tiger
The Tigers are playJumpStart Michigan haa publish its
ing Well enough that sixth issue, and the response has been
fans actually might phenomenal so far, says Shepherd. "We
want to go out to the are averaging about 20 hits a day old ballpark and watch which is great in our line of work! We're
a game in person.
even getting some national attention
After all, you can't and paying sponsors to boot!"
eat peartuts at home
Besides letting me know about Advowhile watching a ball- cacy Day at Tiger Stadium, Shepherd
game and flip the shells also wanted me to share with readers
on the floor. And eating information about the Virtual Stand for
O&E a hotdog without first Children. I told her I'd think about it.
Virtual Stand for Children is an
ONLINE accepting it from a
hawker lacks atmo- online advocacy event that started May
sphere. And in a couple 25 and continued through Saturday.
years we'll be going out to the new ball- The National Stand for Children is askpark, so a visit to the old ballpark would ing people around the country to send a
be a nice sentimental thing to do this simple E-mail or pledge to communicate
summer.
•
their desire for health coverage for all
Advocates for children are shucking American children.
peanuts, eating hotdogs, downing
My understanding is that pledges or
Cokes, and taking in a little baseball at statements of support will be accepted
Tiger Stadium this very moment as we after June 7. The significance of the
talk at the third annual Kids Advocacy date is that for every pledge made by
Day. There was a legislators' reception June 7 Silicon Graphics Computer Sysbefore the game and more than two tems will contribute 10 cents to a scholdozen legislators and their families are arship fund for high school students
attending.-Today's game.is a fund-raiser who have beaten enormous odds to
for the Michigan Coalition for Children become academic standouts.
and Families.
Your pledge after June 7 won't be
I learned about this event from my matched by Silicon, but then again
Internet friend Wendy Shepherd from maybe you didn't want to contribute to
Commerce Township who operates the high school students who have beaten
JumpStart Michigan, an electronic enormous odds ...
newsletter place on a Web site, along
It takes about two minutes to com\vith Michele Strasz of Williamston.
plete - even if you visit their Web site
EMORY
DANIELS

at http://www.stand.org. A pledge or
statement of support can be sent via Email to pledge@stand.org to help make
a difference in our children's health and
lives.
Shepherd also put a link to Virtual
Stand for Children on her JumpStart
site at httpy/www .jumpstartmich.com/.
Also, the Michigan Stand for Children
CAT (Children's Action Team) now has
a Web site at http://www.mich-8tand.org
where ohliners can find put what's happening in their community on behalf of
children.

publication.
DeeTroit Poet
Reuse payments are to be made
Len Roberts of Canton recommended
through the Registry, the licensing and The Athens Avenue Poetry Circle site
payment clearinghouse for authors. operated in part by Doug Tanoury,
Interested writers may check out The known by his sig line as the "DeeTroit
Authors Registry at http://www.web- Poet." Point your browser to
com.com/registry or send an E-mail http^Avww.geocities. com/At ht'iis/6915/.
inquirytoregistry@interport.net,
Poetry Circle is hoim> to six piu'ts
"Weight Watchers is 80 percent free- form around the-world \vlu> meet online
lance-written," says Kate Greer, who to share and discuss'their work.'The
has overseen the remake of the 30-year- poets, in addition to Tnnoury, are Ka)rvn
old magazine since her appointment as Dowell, Linda Leavitt, 1'nul Klop peneditor last summer. "I regard good free- borg, David Sutherland and Mike TimV •
lance writers as an absolute treasure. nin. If you select "Spanish Gardens"
Our agreement to pay through the
can view a poem written by
Weight Watchers Ezine
Authors Registry when we reuse their you
Tanoury
with background scene, being a
People in Wayne and Oakland coun- work is one way of showing that."
beautiful
full color floral gar'dem. -Vo'iy
ties certainly know about Weight
Other publications t h a t have striking.
Watchers as president Florine Mark has arranged deals with the Registry
The site will be fully enjoyed'if your
had an active presence in our communi- include Harper's, The Nation, Publishbrowser
is java-enablcd ami if you arc
ties and because its headquarters is ers Weekly, Travel & Leisure and Yanr
equipped
with a sound card su you can
very visible to motorists traveling kee. .-.
/listen
to
the
poet read the poem .WinOrchard Lake north of 12 Mile.
The not-for-profit Authors Registry dows 95 users with a 3.0 'or higher
So readers may be interested to know was established to smooth the way for
that Weight Watchers, the million-cir- magazine and newspaper publishers tp browser will experience beautiful sight*
culation lifestyle magazine for the compensate contributors for electronic, a n d sounds. Uhde.retjuip.ped usjers
weight-conscious, has contracted with photocopy and other reuses of their might face a Crash (I crashed twice but
''':.•'..
the Authors Registry to handle pay- work. It counts support from more than recovered twice).
ments to freelance writers for reuses of 100 literary agencies and nearly every
their work.
important writers' organization in the
Emory Daniels may be reached, via EThe magazine., recently purchased United States - more than 30 groups - mail at emory@oeonfii)e.com.
and revamped by Southern Progress whose clients and members are auto- columns are may be accessed'Paxt
at
Corp., a division of Time Inc., has begun matically eligible for enrollment withh
t
t
p
:
I
I
o
b
s
e
r
v
e
r
offering outside contributors a new con- out charge. Unaffiliated freelancers may
eccentric.com
I
ma
intcmorvd
lv
hh
ivc.
lit
tract that specifies fees for anthologies sign on as individuals for $10.
ml.
and other extra uses of articles after.

BUSINESS PEOPLE
This column highlights promotions, transfers, hirings and
other key personnel moves within
the suburban business community. Send a brief biographical
summary, including the towns of
residence and employment and a
black-and-white photo, if desired,
to: Business People, Observer
Business Page, Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. Our fax number is
(313)591-7279.

Alumnus lauded
J e r o m e C. Neyer has been
honored as the Engineering
Alumnus of the Year for 1997 by
the University of Detroit Mercy.
He was recognized for his contributions to the university as well
as his leadership in civic and
professional organizations. His
technological contributions

include sharing his insight and
knowledge through numerous
published articles and teaching
at three universities, including
U-DM.
Neyer currently serves as treasurer of ESD - The Engineering
Society and as a trustee of Lighthouse of Oakland County. He is
the chief executive officer for
NTH Consultants Ltd., a consulting engineering firm headquartered in Farmington Hills.

Young Careerist
Lea O d t o h a n , formerly of
Livonia, a controller of Mid
Michigan landfill operations, for
City Environmental Services,
was one of 11 young women who
competed for the honor of Michigan's Young Careerist. She was
chosen as Michigan's Young

Careerist.
The
event
took
place
during the
convention of
the Michigan
Business and
Professional
Women
in
Odtohan
L a n s i n g ."•
Odtohan represented.the Business and Professional Women of
Saginaw.
She earned a bachelor's degree
in accounting from the University of Michigan. Odtohan attend?
ed Livonia Churchill High
School.
She will represent Michigan
at the BPW/USA convention in
Louisville, Ky., in July.

manager D a v e B r u d o n has
been promoted to vice presiV
dent/director of account services.
In this new capacity, Brudon
Will oversee the efforts of the
account services team and will
be a key player in how the agency handles its
client service.
Brudon will
continue to
manage the
Care Choices
H
M
0
a ceo u n t,
which
has
been with the
Ann Arbor
Brudon
agency for six
years.

New programmer/analyst

A promotion
BK&M Advertising account

Kevin Rowe of Garden City
has been appointed as an pro-

grammer/analyst for System
Solvers Ltd. of Madison Heights.
Rowe will be responsible for
designing, developing and testing new programs and modifications to existing programs. He
will also be involved with SSL's
Year-2000 conversion effort for
various clients.
Rowe was previously an independent computer consultant
who specialized in data^based
application and Web site consulting.

At*home advertising
Neil Master, 33, of Northville
is a '90s kind of entrepreneur.
Not only does he run his own
home-based business, Master Ad
Ventures, he's a stay at home
dad.

was working 12 hours as a creative director at SoHmian Friedman Advertising, and his wile.
Dearina Master, 33, was loggin'
14-hour days as a'medical rest
dent.
Today, Neil stays at home with
his two 'children and also d< ".'••solicit freelance/client wot |
"Now I'm known as ,Mr.M»ii!
Advertising," said MastoK

Top consultant
Rosanne Kosko of \V. ^ihiru
recently won an all expense pm<i
trip to Bermuda as o n e o i tin.
nation's most successful, inde.pendent consultants with
PartyLite Gifts, Inc. the leading
direct sales marketer of oandk-s
and.candle accessories.

•;••';

Thirty months ago, Master

MARKETPLACE
Marketplace features a glimpse of ship, achieved this honor based
suburban business news and notes, on its outstanding performance
including corporate name changes, in the "Striving for Excellence"
program. This is the third connew products, office openings, new secutive Dealer of the Year
affiliations, new positions, mergers, award for the business.
acquisitions, and new ways of doing "During the year long 'Striving
business. Items for Marketplace for Excellence' program, we were
should be submitted to Observer judged on our business operaNewspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, tions; Success in this program
Livonia 48150. The fax number is and in our business depends on
continually increasing customer
(313)591-7273/
satisfaction,'' said Gregory
Blackwood, president, G/B Sales
& Service Inc. "Everyone in our
organization made this achieveDealer r^coghition
ment possible through their comMitsubishi Forklift Trucks mitment to our customers and
named G/B Sales & Service products."
..„,'.' ';..,,:..;
Inc. Dealer of the Year for 1996.
G/B Sales & Service Inc. now
G/B Sales & Service Inc., head- joins the Mitsubishi Forklift
quartered in Plymouth Town-

Truck Dealer Advisory Group.
For the niext year, the advisory
group participates in the development of company-wide strategic plans,
G/B Sales & Service was recognized at the annual Mitsubishi
Forklift Truck dealer meeting in
May. An advertisement congratulating the Mitsubishi Forklift
Truck Dealers of the Year ran in
the May issue of Material Handling Business.

private label credit card. The
company has joined forces with
Health Charge, based in Skokie,
111., to develop its new Diabetes
Self Care Health Charge Card
program.
Said Brian Bookmeier, president and CEO of Universal Self
Care, "The new Diabetes Self
Care Health Charge Card program should benefit both our
customer and our organization.
The, newly offered Diabetes Self
Care credit card works like any
other credit card. We're offering
Credit card
our customers an alternate
D i a b e t e s Self Care, a sub- source of credit to conveniently
sidiary of Universal Self Care pay their deductible, co-pay and
Inc., with offices in Livonia, has for items not covered by their
begun offering its customers health insurance. .
another means of paying bills — a
"The approval process is has-

sle-free. Our card has no annual
fees, a competitive interest rate,
and a 25-day interest-free grace
period. The program will greatly
assist us in receiving payments
in a. more timely manner."
Health Charge is a health care
financial services and information systems firm which h a s
implemented credit card programs in hospitals, physician
practices and for-profit organizations. Universal Self Care is a
disease management company.
Its largest subsidiary, Diabetes
Self Care, provides diabetes selfmanagement products and. supplies.

Duo^Guarcl of Canton was

Michigan's top companies also among the top 100.
The Michigan Private 100 is

•fiwrnnaiAnmBAES «»

BUSINESS DATEBOOK
presented 7:30 p.m. at Borders.
Books and Music, 30995 Orchard
Lake Road, between 13 Mile and
14 Mile in Farmington Hills. It
will be presented by Maurice A.
Betman of Comprehensive
Financial Planning Corp. To register or for information, calll800-598-7834.
JUNE 10, 30
BUSINESS NETWORK
/
TAX CONFERENCES
Business Network International,
The Michigan Association of Cer- Laurel Park Chapter, will meet
tified Public Accountants ahd
7-8:30 aim. at Richard's RestauWayne State University's
: rant, Plymouth Road at NewDepartment of Accounting will
burgh, Livonia. For information,
present two "Accounting for the
call the BNI regional office at
Tax Practitioner Conferences."
(313)844-3432.
The first will be June 10 at the
TECHNICAL COMMUNICATION
Northfield Hilton in Troy, the
second June 30 at Burton Manor The Society for Technical Comin Livonia. Both will be 8 a.m. to munication, Southeastern Michigan Chapter, will meet 6:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m. A number of breakout
at the Holiday Inn-Livonia West/
sessions will be offered. For ;
17123 Laurel Park Drive,.LivoV
information or to register, call
:'
nia. Dinner will be 7 p.m., the
(248)855-2288.
presentation 8 p.m. Diane Keller
and Kate Shaughnessy of EDS
will present a program on 'CapWED, JUNE 11
turing Online Documentation
RETIREMENT SEMINAR
Reviews." Price is $25 for the
dinner and presentation, $5 for
A free seminar on "11 Biggest
the presentation only. For inforFinancial Mistakes Most
mation, call Karen Gilbert at
Retirees Make, Including Being
(313)996-6187.
a Victim of the New Law That
Could Land You in Jail* will be
Business-rela ted items a re welcome from the Observer area and
should be sent to Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia48150, Our fax number is
(313)59V7279.

at (313) 844-3432.

JUNE 12-14
SERVANT-LEADERSHIP

An international servant-leader- THROUGH JUNE 15
TOOLTRAOE4N
ship conference will be held at
During the annual Father's Day
the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Ann
Arbor, t h e seventh annual inter- Tool Trade J n Event, Builders
Square shoppers can save 10
national conference will include
percent off any gift for Dad by
John Lorei of Plymouth Town*
simply trading in an old tool.
ship, CEO of the Sisters of St.
The trade-in tools will be given
Joseph Health System as a
to Goodwill Industries of Greater
keynote presenter. A variety of
Detroit and offered for sale in six
fields will be represented. To
area Goodwill stores. There i9 a •
register or for information, call.'
Goodwill store at Telegraph and
the Greenteaf Center at (317)
1-96 in Redford, (313) 641-8103,
269-124¾. The conference is
sponsored by the Greenleaf Cen- There are Builders Square stores
in a number of area communiter for Servant:Leadership,
ties, including Canton and Livo^
based in Indianapolis. Informa' nia. :;
' "''
tion is also available from the
Ann Arbor Convention and Visitors Bureau, 1-800-888-9487 or
(313)995-7281.
JUNE 17-18
MANAOEMENT SNOWS

FRI, JUNE 13
BUSINESS NETWORK

Business Network International,
Livonia Chapter, will meet .7*
8:30 a.m. at Senate Koney
Island, on Plymouth Road near
Stark irt LivoniA, For informa*
tion, call the BNI regional office
}

mmmm.

The Michigan Association of
CPAs will host two Management
Information Shows at the Hyatt
Regency, Fairlane Town Center
in Dearborn. Registration fees
are $90 prior to the event and
$99 at the door for each show
(includes breakout sessions,
exhibit hall and lunch). Topics
V

an annual ranking of 'the stateV
fastest-growing, privately held
companies and is sponsored by
the Michigan offices of regional'
investment securities and'invest?;
ment banking firm; Ro'riey & Co.
Livonia was the.second-most-'
popular h e a d q u a r t e r s city
among the Private 1.00. contributing eight companies to the
rankings including: ZenaComp,
Aero Services, CdmputerAided Engineering Technology, P r o c e s s D e v e l o p m e n t , ;
Aristeo
Construction,
Odyssey Electronics, Exhibit
Works.

include getting organized online,
financing alternatives, 1997 tax
update and managing familyfrieridly laws. To register, call
(810) 855-2288, fax (810) 8559122 or E-mail macpa@michcpa.org.

WED, JUNE 18
ENTREPRENEURS

The Entrepreneur of the Year
awards banquet will be held 6:30
p.m. at the Ritz-Carlton in Dearborn. A total of 45 finalists will
be honored and Entrepreneur of
the Year award recipients will be
announced. Price is $100 per
person. For reservations or information, call Megan Meyer of
Ernst & Young at (888) MICHEOYbyJunell.
BUSINESS NETWORK

Business Network international,
Laurel Park Chapter, will meet
7-8:30 a.m. at Richard's Restaurant, Plymouth Road and Newburgh, Livonia. For information,
call the BNI regional office at
(313)844-3432.

THURS, JUNE19
«.»

NEW ENTERPRISE

The New Enterprise Forum will
meet5 p.m. at the Holiday Ihri
North Campus, on Plymouth
Road at U.S. 23 in Ann Arbor.
The meeting will feature a panel
discussion on "How Do Start-ups
Find Venture Capital or.Bu'si- '
hess Angels? What Equity
Investors Are Looking for in a
Start-up Company." Price is $15
at the door for non-members.
Hors d'oeuvres will bb served
and there will be a cosh bar! For
information, call (313) 665^434.

JUNE 1 9 4 0
PUBLIC HEARING

The National Bankruptcy
Review Commission will hold a
hearing at the Federal Building
in Detroit. The commission,
formed in 1995 to study and
make recommendations to
Congress and the president on
the U.S. Bankruptcy Code, will
take comment from invited
speakers and hold an "open
mike* session.

Plenso seo BUSINESS, V.\

xtw K/une/var/C3\jL\UAx, ovn& o, itnar

Business from page E3
FRI, JUNE20
BUSINESS NETWORK

Business Network International,
Livonia Chapter, svill meet 78;30 a.m. at Senate Koney
Island, on Plymouth Road near
Stark in Livonia. For information, call the BNI regional office
at (313) 844-3432.

undergraduate and graduate
business programs. Information
on financial aid and scholarships
will be available. Refreshments'
will be served. For information,
call (313) 432-5356.

THUR, JUNE 26
STATE TAX FORUM

TUE, JUNE24
OPEN HOUSE

Madonna University's School of
Business will hold, an open house
for prospective students 6-8 p.m.
in the Maertens Building of the
university, Schoolcraft and
Levan in Livonia. Those attending will meet with faculty, tour
\he facility and learn about the

The Michigan Association of Certified Public Accounts will present a State Tax Forum from 8
a.m.. to 4:30 p.m. at the Laurel
Manor in Livonia. Discussions
will include legislative updates,
current issues in Michigan, property tax assessments and multistate legislative issues. To register, call (810*855-2288.

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS
TUES, JULY 8
BUSINESS OWNERS

The Women Business Owners of
Southeastern Michigan will
sponsor the third annual "Celebrate Women in Business" Networking Night 5:30 p.m. in the
cafe on the first floor of the 777
Building, on Eisenhower at State
in Ann Arbor. Price is $10 for
advance registration by July 3,
$15 at the door, free for members. All area businesswomen
are invited. Appetizers will be
served. For reservations or information, contact president Monica Milla at (313)944-2133 or
mail a $10 check, payable to
Women Business Owners, to
P.O. Box 2243, Ann Arbor 48106.

Items for Medical Newsmakers are welcome from Dental Plan of Michigan.
throughout the Observer area. Items should be submitted
to Observer Newspapers; 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Surgeon lauded
48150. Our fax number is (313) 591-7279.
Dr. Ian Jackson, M.D., director of the Institute
for
Craniofacial and Reconstructive Surgery at
Dentist serves
Providence Hospital, has received this year's MediDr. Joseph F. Pinto, DJXS., has been re-elect- cal Science and Technology Award from VARIETY
ed to a one-year term as immediate past chairman - T H E CHILDREN'S CHARITY.
of trie Board of Directors of Delta Dental Plan of
The craniofacial surgeon- was presented with the
Michigan.
award for his efforts on behalf of children. The
Pinto, a retired general practitioner from Ply- award was presented May 31 at the fifth annual
mouth, has chaired several committees of both the Gold Heart Ball at the Ritz-Carjton Hotel in DearDetroit District Dental Society, of which he is a born.
past^ president, and the Michigan Dental AssociaJackson specializes in treating children and
tion, of which he has served as a member, of the adults with head and neck cancer, tumors of the
Legislative Committee. He is also a member of the skull base, cleft lip and palate, vascular malformaAmerican College of Dentists, the Academy of tions and facial trauma. This is in addition to his
Operative Dentistry and the Francis B. Vedder work in general and plastic surgery, including
Society. In addition, he is a charter member of the breast reconstruction and aesthetic surgery.
Michigan Association of Professions.
The doctor has worked on trie reconstruction of
Pinto served as chairman of the Board of Direc- the face of his adoptive son, David, which had been
tors from May 1994 to May 1995 and has also ravaged by a disease contracted through an insect
served as chairman of the Board of Trustees of the bite in Peru. David now attends the Center for
Delta Dental Fund, the philanthropic arm of Delta Creative Studies in Detroit.

Medical from page E2
*9$ce Room B hear the south
"entrance off Levan Road. Cost is
••$5|per chile?. All state-required
•jjSjminizations will be adminisJfc^ped pending availability of
*9$um, for infants and children
•jlniler age 18. For more informa*<J«h> call (313) 655-2922 or toll-free. 1-800-494-] 650.

p U R S , JUNE 19
HEALTH CARE BENEFITS

*Xlie Southeast Michigan Health
*aud Hospital Council and Health
^Decisions Inc. will co-host the
*£$>? Health Care Benefits and
^^5ines^rConference, formerly
"th*e Benefits Buyers Conference,
at Laurel Manor. 39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia. In addition to
more than 50 exhibits of the latest health care products and services, educational sessions and
industry-specific roundtabjes •

ESTATE PLANNING
•SIMPLE••• L O W - C O S T • SELP-MAhAGEMENT •
Also offering complete asset
protection services.
Call for free consultation

(810)851-4098
Inlemutiunu] Asset Planning Lid.

-jm

m

IT

CONSOLIDATE
ALL YOUR DEBT INTO
ONE EASY PAYMENT
WITHOUT A LOAN!
EVERYONE QUALIFIES!
CALL NOW
FOR INFORMATION
313-538-9728 .,,,

will be held 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
For information or.to register,
call (810) 358-2950. The conference is designed for Michigan
employers and corporate benefit
buyers,

Immune System" will be 7-8 p.m.
at MedMax, 35600 Central City
Parkway, across from Westland
Center in Westland. For information on the free program, call
(313)458-7100.

ADULT CPR

An Adult CPR class will be
offered 7 p.m. at Garden City
Hospital, 6245Inkster, between
Ford and Warren roads in Garden City. The three-hour class
will include a film, lecture and
demonstrations to teach one-person rescue. To register, call (313)
458-4330.
HEART HEALTH

Oakwood Healthcare System
Community-Focused Health Promotion Network is sponsoring
blood pressure and cholesterol
screenings 9 a.m. to noon at
Fairlane Town Center, 18900
Michigan Ave. in Dearborn. The
screenings include a total cholesterol test for $5 and a free blood
pressure measurement. The
Heart Health Screening is open
to the public and no appointment
is needed. For information, call
1-800-543-WELL.
BREATHER'S CLUB

A Breather's Club Support
Group will meet 7-8:30 p.m. in
the West Addition Conference
Rooms A and B of St. Mary Hospital, near the south entrance,
Five Mile at Levan in Livonia.
Dr. Mark Villeneuve, M.D.,
director, Pulmonary Medicine
and Respiratory Care Services at
the hospital, will speak on
"Update on Asthma Therapy."
The club meets the third Thurs :
day of the month. For information, call (313) 655-2924. .

TUES, JUNE 24
IMMUNE SYSTEM

A program on.''Discovering
Homeopathic Medicine for the

JUNE 23, 30
BIRTH REFRESHER

A two-session Childbirth Education Refresher Class will meet
for couples who have already
had a baby.The course provjdes
a review of the stages of the
birth process, along with exercises, breathing and relaxation ;
techniques. To register or for
information, call (313) 458-4330.

THURS, JUNE26
BREASTFEEDING.

A breastfeeding class will be
held 7-9 p.m. in the West Addition Conference Room A, near
the south entrance of St. Mary
Hospital, off Levan at Five Mile
in Livonia. The class is designed
for expectant mothers between
the seventh and eighth month of
pregnancy. It will focus on the
benefits of breastfeeding for
infant, mother and family. Price
is $15. Advance registration is
requested and may be completed
by calling the Marian Women's
Center at (313) 6554100 or tollfree at 1-S00-494-1615.

SAT, JULY 12

WED, JUNE 25

SLEEP DISORDERS

BREASTFEEDING

A class on breastfeeding for
expectant parents will meet 6
p.m. at Garden City Hospital,
6245 Irtkster, between Ford and
Warren roads in Garden City.
For registration information, call
(313)458-4330.

JUNE 25, 26

A seminar on "Depression and
Sleep Disorders" will be presented by satellite 12:30-5:30 p.m. at
Madonna University, 1-96
(Schoolcraft) and Levan in Livonia. Price is $80. The seminar is
presented by the university's
College of Continuing and Professional Studies. For registration information, call (313) 4325731.

(313) 971-4211, Ext. 275.

a.m. the second Monday of the
month at Wonderland Mall at
Plymouth and Middlebelt roads.
For information, call (313)6552922 or 1-800-494-1650.

MON,JULY21
HEALTHCARE CLASSIC

Oakwood Healthcare System
and St. John Health System
have joined together in an effort
to raise funds for women's health
programs, specifically cancer
education, prevention and treatment, The Women's Healthcare
Classic will be held at the Grosse
He Golf # Country Club (Oakwood) and Greystone Golf Club
in Romeo (St. John). To. register
or for information, call Oakwood
at(313)791-1234.

THURS, AUG. 7
INTERNET

"The Internet: A Guide for
Health Professionals" will be
offered 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Clarion Hotel Atrium and Conference Center, 2900 Jackson
Road, Ann Arbor. Price is $79
per person with advance registration. For registration, call 1800-937-6878. For information
on the INR course, call (510)
450-1650.

MONDAYS

FREE PROSTATE SCREENING

The University of Michigan
Comprehensive Cancer Center is
offering free prostate cancer
screenings in Livonia, June 25
and Ann Arbor, June 26. All men
ages .50 and older and men ages
40+who are African-American
or have a family history are eligible. Exams take less than 10
minutes and include a free PSA
test. Call the Cancer AnswerLine nurses at 1-800-865-1125,
Monday through Friday, to
schedule an appointment. Space
is limited.

JULY 15-16

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS

9-MCAMP

Camp 9-1-1, sponsored by Huron
Valley Ambulance, is-'a' free day
of informal sessions for 10- to 13year-olds wanting to learn to
prevent accidents and injuries,
how to perform lifesaving skills,
bleeding control and CPR. t h e .
camp runs from 9arm to 4 p.m.
both days and is on a first come,
first served basis. Deadline for
registration is July 8. For more
information or to receive a registration form, call Mike Quails,

Screenings are sponsored by St.
Mary Hospital 1-3 p.m. on the
first Monday of the month in the
main lobby off of Five Mile near
Levan. There is no fee.
The hospital also offers screenings noon to 2 p.m: the fourth
Monday of each month at the
Northville Senior Center, 215 W.
Cady, near.Sheldon Road and
Main. Blood pressure screening
is offered 11 a.m. to. 1 p.m. the
third Monday of the month at
Target, on Haggerty south of
Eight Mile jn Livonia, and 8 : 10

TUESDAYS
SURVIVING CANCER

A program for young adults ages
20-40 facing cancer treatment
and recovery will meet 6-7:30
p;.m< on alternating Tuesdays at
the Barbara Ann KarmahosCancer Institute, Lathrup Village office, 18831 W, 12 Mile,'
west of Southfield Road. The
group meets the first and third .
Tuesday of the month. For information, call (810) 294-4432 or
Karen Ruwbldt, (810) 543-6330.
BREASTFEEDING

Maternal Expressions of Livonia
will hold classes for new and
expectant mothers who are looking for help getting breastfeeding off to a good start. Classes
will be 7 p.m. the second Tuesday of each month at 9619 Newburgh, Livonia. Participants will
also receive support to help keep
up with breastfeeding and active
lifestyles. For information, call
(313)4.62-4820.
MODERATION MANAGEMENT

Moderation Management is a
support group for people who
want to reduce their drinking
and make positive lifestyle
changes. It is not intended for
alcoholics. A group meets 7-8
p.m. Tuesdays in the Marge
Brown Room of the Universalist
Church, 25301 Halsted, between
10 Mile and 11 Mile in Farmington Hills. For information, call
(313)677-6007.

http://oeonline.com
Maybe you're using your computer to write the great American novel, or play cool games, or keep track of your inventory,
or tackle some spread sheets.
So maybe it's time for you to expand your horizons.

Go global.
You know, hit the Internet. Check out news, information and entertainment in your
own backyard and around the world.
. ^ft & £ ¢ ^
Internet access through Observer & Eccentric On-Line! isn't going to
J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ,
cost you a bundle.either, ,

'15.95

Full internet connection tor only
a month.
You'll get 100 hours offtejausage per month; go over 100 hours before the
month's up it's only an extra buck-eighty an hour.
It's easy to sign up for Observer & Eccentric On-Linel—just use your
computer and log on to httpj/oeonllne.com/subscrlbe.html
Yoy'll hear from us with ydur new account within 48 hours after we
hear from you.
VII
Rather pick up the phone? That's cool. Our subscription lines are
313-591-0500 or 248^44-1100.

ON-LINE!
fc
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. It's hard to find a more unusual and picturesque urban residential setting than Golf Pointe
Condominiums where Lincoln
Road (10-1/2 Mile) dead ends
west of Southfield Road in
Southfield.

NEW

•*

Fit

Golf Pointe In Soirthfteld

BSD

The property backs up to Evergreen Hills Golf Course. A couple of high-rise office buildings
on the horizon complement the
view.

TAMVUE GRAVES/STATF ARTIST

Nine homesites - five detached
units, four others connected irr and the loft, $217,850.
The main living area features
clusters of two - have been
approved for the site of a former a study with cathedral ceiling,
great room with fireplace and
swim club.
"We came back here when the high ceiling, kitchen/nook and
old club was here," said Jane first-floor laundry.
Buyers have three choices as
Gonzales, sales rep at Golf
Pointe and wife of Roy Gonzales, to master bath design. .
An attached, two-car garage,
the developer/builder.
"I looked at the golf course, the basement and range and dishsun. was starting to set hitting washer also are included at base
the Towne Center," she said. price.
Brick and vinyl siding are the
"When I saw the bronze building
reflecting on the golf course, I primary exterior materials.
"It's a creative design," Roy
said, 'Where do you see this kind
of property in the heart of the Gonzales said. "There's many
city?' The view and.serenity back choices •- loft area, extra bedrooms, facing. People are looking
here are fantastic."
Roy GonzaleSt president of J.R. for design-type kitchens, some& Sons, is trying to obtain thing with views, high ceilings,
revised Site plan approval so designs that fit well, first-floor
t h a t all nine units can be master bedrooms in many cases."
A model is under construction.
detached.
Golf Pointe, serviced by city
"It's jtist a beautiful spot," he
added. "There's nothing like it in water and city sewers, will have
Southfield. They can't recreate a sidewalk. It's within the
Southfield school district boundthis'"'
The Gonzaleses offer a Cape aries.
"Southfield is becoming a very
Cod floor plan of 1,967 square
feet with three bedrooms, includ- popular.place to live - with busiing a first-floor master suite, and nesses ... and the amenities it
2-1/2 baths at a base price of has to offer," Roy said.
The Gonzaleses anticipate that
$209,900,
Buyers can add,to that basic the typical buyer will already
live in or near Southfield and
plan.
The s t a n d a r d plan with a w a n t stay with an updated
fourth, bedroom runs $216,650, house.
"People who have called so far
the standard three-bedroom plan
with a loft, $211,100, and a love the area, don't want to vendeluxe choice with four bedrooms ture out to the suburbs and get.

Golf Pointe: The condominiums in thisi Southfield infill'project will contain three bedrooms, including a first
floor master suite, 2-112 baths and nearly 2,000 -square feet of living space. Plus, a great view, too.
caught in traffic," J a n e said. heart, of everything."
"This area is pretty developed.
The property tax rate is $56.47
What's nice, too - it's not way per $1,000 of state equalized valout in no-man's land."
uation, half of market value.
The private n a t u r e of the T h a t means the owners of a
development, off a dead-end $210,000 condo in Golf Pointe
road, shouldn't generate much would pay about $6*000 the first
traffic in or out. Yet major 'year.
thoughfares, 1-696 and SouthThe association fee hasn't yet
field Road, are a short jog away.
been established.
T h e location is unbelievable,"
Eleanor and Charles Stewart
Jane said. T h i s is right in the have put down a deposit at Golf

"We enjoy the Southfield community. Golf Pointe adds a special attraction right near the golf
course. It's a very serene environment. Wildlife is an added

A H (I , r ig h t i n n ear by C

JPinewood
located on Canlon's Pheasant Run Golf Course and just a short
walk from Canton's newest recreational center, Summit on the ,
Park, Pinewood offers ever)thlngjou'd expect from aKobertson
Brothers community. Choose from a wide variety of beauti/uj models, all with cathedral ceilings andflowing floorplans .All this-and
with Canton/Plymouth schools and "near major expressways, who
coyld ask for more?

Pointe.
"We've lived in Southfield
approximately 10 years," Eleanor
said. "We're looking at early
retirement, planning now, looking for a condo.

attraction: rabbits, chipmunks,
squirrel; even a deer.
"The floor plan is spacious and
offers a lot of what our style of
living needs," she said, specifically mentioning the laundry and
master bedroom on the first
floor.
The sales trailer at Golf Pointe,
(810) 552*8961, is open noon to 5
p.m. daily, closed Thursdays.

anion...

Located on Canton's Pheasant Run Golf Course, The links features beautifullyappointed condominiums.

Mr. Robertson's
Neighborhoods

of Pheasant

Priced from the Mid $240,000¾
Call (313) 495-1877

Priced from the $180,000*8
Call (313) 844-7201

. - Since $ 5 , the
Robertson Brothers
name has been.
synonymous
withfoeultimate in
gracious.liting. Since
that time, Robertson
Brother, has. built
speciacula: homes^and
total commu.riities--in Blcorrifield Hills,
Birrningharn, OaJda^.Tov*^ip,;Troy,
Royal Oak and /Jin Arbot
:." .- Robertson, Brothers places -an
unparalleled emphasis; on design'
:' integrity,- innovath'e use of material,:
-iiatural eri\ironments and an unyielding
conunitment to craftsmanship. Visit us
at any: of our communities and see
why we're" recognized as southeastern Michigan'spremier builder,-

I Committed
to offering
t/is tiiirti re
homes of
exceptional

quality

Pmcigiouttjrlocated in Oakland Township withRoch<«ttKhoot$ ( Th« Crossing!
offers swimming, tennis, trail s)s«mjand4 «vo«lerfulrj.clutiiKt Tillages:

•RIDiiWOOO VILLAQI
prfcorf from th« $170,000«
FOX CHAtl VILLAQI "N*MT
Priood from tho low $1 #0.000'«
• T t t m . 1 CHAM VILLAQI
•Hoodfromtho $240,000«
•QWftVILLAQI
. MJIt/u„
prteo4 from tho low $*jtf«SOt0 OUT
Coll (110)3404920

Located in the prestigious city of Troy with Troy schools. Close to the
area's finest shopping and dining, including the Somerset Collection.
TheGle ru offers city sidewalks and walking trails. The Glenioffinr
Robertson Brother* newest plans in i« Americana series.

Priced from th« HMi $240,000¼
Call (810) 619-09*2

MUAMUXIItt.

Robertson Brothers"
( ) \ ! K ^ I h i \ I M > | | ; | i \ ( . N > l HI! ^!! K\ M l
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Architect describes tastes of his own home
After months
of telling everyone what he
could or should
do to his own
house, I figured
it was about
time that I
spoke a little bit
about my own
STEVEN home and what
SIVAK I have done to it
over the past
few years.
Originally I wanted to build
myself a small house somewhere
within Oakland county or near
Ann Arbor. After two years of
looking for a modest-priced lot in
Royal Oak, Pleasant Ridge and
Fanningtpn among other places,
I gave- up. I camr to the cohclu^
siun that I could not afford to
build what I wanted: Remember
that new construction is always
the most expensive means of
obtaining a given number of
•square feet of space at an equal
level of quality. Having discovered that all of my nifty architectural ideas would hot be used in

the construction of a new house,
I set out to buy an existing house
that used some of these ideas in a sense, buy a house that
might have been designed by me.
By some sort of fluke, I stumbled upon a house in Ann Arbor
that was designed in the midfifties by an architect who
worked for Mies Van der Rohe in
Chicago. The architect then
migrated to Ann Arbor and
taught at the university through
some time in the '70s or '80s. It
is basically the Farnsworth
house built out of Douglas fir
and located in a very typical suburban setting: a "shoe-box"
turned sideways on its lot with
full-height southern glazing facing a private garden. The house
had been very well taken care of
with the exception of the main
bath. Although well cared for, it
was outdated in a number of
ways and needed to be personalized by me.
The day of the closing began
the demolition. I needed to make
an office on the first floor, so I
removed an interior wall that

- Huntwood
_^Place
O
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Don't miss outon a one time pre-construction
See For Yourself

value!

• Premier planned-development
•large 1/2 acre homesites
• Underground utilities
• Community well,.,
• Sidewalks and commons
• Affordable prices

^H* Amazing

Values Starting From $172,900

Located on the north side of Wardlow Rd.,
west of Duck take Rd., Just north ofM-59

I

« "•"

Phone: 810/889-8399

-8^—

"•.V.

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1 RM.TILL 5 P.M.

who also updated the entire electric system in the house.
Where my computer, fax and
telephone sit there are now floor
boxes in the correct locations.
The bath h a s a plug t h a t is
ground-fault-interrupter protected, and the kitchen is protected
as well. Overhead light fixtures
were added, and this was no
small feat as the house has a flat
roof and no attic. The wiring goes
up and over the roof, which
required roofing modifications to
be made as well.
By the time the project was
finished, all of the light fixtures
were changed to contemporary
Italian fixtures. The fixtures
came from Arkitectura in Birmingham.
The entire house was recarpeted with a commercial-grade
closed-loop carpet. Since all of
the interior is Douglas fir, I had
all of the interior doors replaced
with custom-made solid-core fir
slabs. The bathroom vanity was
also custom made, and it, too,
was veneered in vertical-grain
fir.

Choosing carpet
should be easy

Grand Opening

MW&s.

separated two small bedrooms,
thereby making room for a large
room.
The small and inadequate closets were removed, and the master bedroom was enlarged to
accommodate a large armoire I
had custom jnade yearp ago. All
of the walls were originally wet
plastered, and all modifications
were done in wet plaster as well
- try finding a good plasterer in
this marketplace!
Demolition of the bathroom
was also necessary as the tile
was literally falling off the walls.
The entire bath was stripped to
the bone and even some of the
bones that had suffered water
damage were removed. The bath
was retiled from floor to ceiling
with a 2-inch-square glazed tile
($3 per square foot) and the ceiling, which was wood covered,
was plastered smooth and painted with a nasty moisture-resistant paint.
The bath needed an exhaust
fan and more lighting. These
were added by Mike Gilliam at
Delta Electric (810-797-5215),

• 2 & 3 bedrooms • 1 st floor moster suite ^2-1/2 boths
• Central olr conditioning
• Complete G€ kitchen oppllonce package
Boy windows •full basement •two cor dttoched garoge
• 1st floor laundry • Plumouth/Conton Schools

When you're building, remodeling or redecorating, don't overlook what's underfoot. The floor
coverings you choose represent
both a major purchase and a
new decorative clement in your
home. For a comfortable and
practical alternative, try carpet.
Carpet i n s u l a t e s , reduces
heating costs, absorbs noise, provides a cushioning layer of comfort and protection and, with
today's new stain and soil resistant technologies, is easy to
maintain.
Before you head out to purchase your new carpet ask yourself some questions about your
lifestyle and your carpet expectations. How is the room going to
be used? Will there be heavy
traffic or light traffic? Are there
any outside entrances, or will
the carpet be away from
entrances?
"These also are the questions,!
ask my customers to help them
make the best decision," says
Home Depot associate Ray Domnik. "For instance, if it is a lightarea like a family room, halls or
stairs, customers should purchase the best grade of carpet
they can afford because it will
last longer. But if they are carpeting a rpom with less traffic,
like a guest room or bedroom
they can go with a lower grade
carpet."
Measure the room to determine how much carpet you will
need. Multiply the length of the
room in feet by its width and
divide that figure by nine to
obtain.the square yardage. Add
10 percent to account for room
irregularities Try to be as accu-

rate as possible so you can get a
more completecost estimate. .
Decide what color you want.
Remember that lighter colors
make rooms look bigger and
show dirt easier, While medium
and darker colors make rooms
took smaller and help disguise
soil in high-traffic areas.
The textures and fibers you
choose also Will affect the look
and feel of your carpet. Velvets
have smooth, level surfaces, creating a more formal atmosphere.
Saxonies have various surface
finishes making them very versatile in their performance and
appearance. Textured carpet is
more informal, doesn't show
footprints and can be used
throughout the entire house.
Faptor in fiber content when
choosing carpet. Traditionally,
the best carpets arc made of
wool or a mixture of wool and
man-made fiber. Today's synthetic fibers arc not only less expensive, but they offer the benefits
of being stain- and wear-resist a n t . Nylon is in about twothirds of all pile fibers used in
the United States. Its resilience
makes it a good choice for all
traffic areas. Olefin's resistance
to moisture and mildew accounts
for its popularity in both indoor ,
and outdoor a r e a s . It can be
found in patios, game rooms and
synthetic turf
Once you choose your carpet,
don't forget to choose a high
quality carpet pad or cushion to
go with it. A firm and resilient
carpet cushion will create a good;
foundation for your new carpet,
extending its life and increasing
its comfort.
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* Glriifjdnv Woods

FREE
3 Car Garage

All Wooded Hoffiesites
Many floorplans toChoose From
Side Entry Garage Standard
Presented By: Woodward Building Co.
•With Up^*drd (Itvillort

•> Piiipvirw [sidles
foro

Builder's Close Out!!
Last home available. 2,500 sq.ft.
4 bedroom home with a 3 car garage.
Move in midsummer.
Pre»«rTffd By: Woodward Building Co.

•- MfMiJowhionk
New Homes Available
for Summer Move In!
Priced From $199,900
Excellent Plymouth/Canton Schools
Side Entry Garage Standard
3 Car Garages Available
Many floorplans to Choose from
j PmerrtedBy:Woodw*fdBv;W;f!gCo. jnd SiC l»<xr*t
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distribute water from the tunnel
to the existing mains.
• In Tokyo, about 1,500 tons a
year of small diameter stainless
steel is installed between homes
andsubmains.
r Seoul, Korea, h&s some 4,000
miles of stainless steel pipes;
• Sweden installs about 40
miles of stainless steel mains
yearly.
It is estimated that $10() billion could be saved each year in
the U.S. economy through broader application of anti-corrosion
practices. ;

The Oatos at Scach Lake
Is a urrtqw* 180 acre
residential ctevciwment
that c o m b i n g
lake, t<
rolHr>g t<
arte*

M

., Model is baled at
Meadovvtrook Estates, located
tf of Carton Center Rd.
Ntortho/ChefrvHa

313-981-6660
Open Daily 1-6
Closed Thursday
{•^ Brokers Welcome

These structures are popular as large storage buildings. Pole barns are constructed of galvanized
steel for added strength.
This plan comes in two
design levels. The deluxe
design incorporates many
optional features; the economy version was designed
for low cost and ease of
construction. Both design
levels offer optional wall
heights for 8-foot, 10-foot
or 12-foot walls. Each plan
contains five sizes, ranging
from 24'x24' to 40'x64'.
Also included are truss
roof instructions. Two complete sets of the plans are

included: one for you or
your builder and one for
the building department.
Plans include clearly
labeled, detailed drawings
along with full framing
instructions. Illustrations
are drawn three dimensionally with full elevations
and cross sectional diagrams. Step-by-step comprehensive instructions are
included to aid you in construction. A full materials
list will make your trip to a
local lumberyard for building materials another easy
step toward the completion
of your new project.

O Send me the Project Plan #06019 Constructipn
Package (ready-to-build blueprints), includes 2 prints
and complete materials list . , $ 3 Z
O Send me (aarNngnouse Project Plan Information
Package ( 3 brochures featuring complete line of 53
project plans including de^^
tlons, gazebosand much morev.••'..' .$3.50

Address
City
Phone (

i

..^-.

State ZIP
'••'•Y->

fill out info atjove and make Check or. money order payable
to and send to: The Garllnghouse Co., Dept 0EC, P.O. Box
mz.Middletowh.CTOWSZ
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The NEW Millcrest Moors!
;•:, • iA

Models >Yj 0 New Spacious Tloorplans

$1^1,400
&twhi$ standards
willftdftltywrdrmms:

CMfWV
PAUW

Steve Sivak is a licensed architect in private practice and an
adjunct professor of architecture
at Lawrence Technological University in Southfleld. He specializes in well-crafted residential
and commercial architecture and
can be contacted at (313) 7698502.

5 sizes of pole barns
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I do get a lot of enjoyment out
of these projects, and they allow
me to experiment with some of
the materials and ideas that
later go into the projects I do for
clients.

•MB

^htpmi

tun

Each year I plan a few projects
and try in vain to complete them
during the outdoor season, and I
am sure that there will be an
almost unlimited number of projects which I will discover.

. . - " 1 -

(313)3W-94W
(NAPS)—When it comes down
to
the best and safest materials
MON-Ffll 1-6 PM • SAT& SUN 1 -5:30 PM • CLOS€D THURSDfW
for water handling equipment,
stainless steel is often the material of choice. There are many
reasons; Most importantly, stainless steel doesnot corrode and is.
more hygienic, ensuring that
water will emerge clean and
sate.
:.:-'•" j : ' '--'•Examples of its popularity can
I V I N G*
W found from New York City to
Tokyo and beyond.
• In New York's new water
tunnel, 2,400 tons of stainless
steer were used to conduct and
Priced From $226,50^

New plants and trees started
to be replanted last year. The
main project was the construction of a 36-inch-tall stone wall

around a concrete terrace. The
stone wall provides privacy and
also makes an outdoor ^room,"
This summer a French aet of
custom-made steel doors is being
installed to connect the living
room to this outdoor room.

The Weekly Do-lt-Yourselfer

Call Undo at

BROKERS W€tCOM€

The bathroom countertop is
the cast epoxy product that was
mentioned a few months ago
(harder than Corian and half the
price). New base molding was
fabricated of clear fir and really
looks good against the Benjamin
Moore "Super White" walls,
which had a non-slip sand additive added to the paint. This
gives the walls a stipple finish
akin to light stucco.
Most of what h a s been
described above was undertaken
and completed prior to move in,
which was in November of '95.
Last summer the exterior projects began. These included tree
removal, minor regrading and
construction of stone walls and
stone planters. All of the landscaping h a d overgrown the
house and had not been properly
pruned. All of the trees which
did remain had to be professionally pruned.

» Brighton
».!*>*•
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ftbmtlic^Wi
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•> BoJmfwaik and
WatfWr* Trail
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Model 810-685* 1829
Office 810-791-7340
Open Dally 1-6
Closed Thursdays
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Morth of 1-96
Inflton Rd. Brighton Twp.
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E*quf»Jt« hon*tHt» M •mid roling hillt aid suburban tnrtquWy. Quality c«n»lruct»d ranch,
11/2 and i-t\<xy rsrtffto. from 146O-26O0»q.n,
or) 2/3 acra lots. Pihckrvty ichoott and a tnort
drtva to Ann Arbor or tha 0*tror) rrtetro araa.
T«k»USMloM-MwMt;7.7mil« •:
to P*tfy$v»!» Rd; north 1,5 milrt to
MiflcrtiL Uln CttAtr op«n Mtfvfrr..'
t-8, S«t-Syn 12-5, ck*«dThun<l«>v
M»rk««dbyth«Cr*1«fWnh<rtCa ; ;
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Make home safer: On window products where the cord ends in a loop (V, cut the
cord above the tassel, remove the equalizer buckle and add a separate tassel at the
end, of each cord. For two-corded pleated or cellular shades (2 and 3), leave the cord
stop in place near the headrail, but the cord above the tassel and add a separate tassel at the end of each cord. Since another loop will appear when the shades are
^raised, keep the cord out ofthe reach of children. For vertical blinds, continuous loop
y;$ystems and drapery cords (4, 5 and 6), a cord tie-down device should be permanently attached to the floor, wall or window jamb to keep the cord tight when not in

When thunder booms, lightning flashes and winds blow in
southeastern Michigan , Detroit
Edison promises to have crews
ready to restore the unavoidable
power outages that thunderstorms can cause.
Customers who may encounter
hazardous situations involving
power lines should follow the
most important safety rule: stay
away from downed power lines
and anything downed lines may
be touching.
Fallen wires should be reported immediately to Detroit Edison
by calling 1-800-477-4747 so
public safety teams can be dispatched to secure the area until
crews can remove the hazard.
Detroit Edison customers also
may use the same "800" number
to report power outages or
receive restoration estimates
using its automated features.
When severe weather happens,
Detroit Edison recommends the
following tips when electrical
service is interrupted:
• Always be prepared for ah

emergency. A battery-operated
radio, fresh replacement batteries, a flashlight and candles, a
first-aid kit, bottled Water and
non-perishable food should be
kept in a centralized location.
• Don't open refrigerators and
freezers more often than absolutely necessary. A closed refrigerator will stay cold for 12 hours.
Kept closed, a well-filled freezer
will preserve food for two to
three days. Partially thawed
food or food that has ice crystals
usually can be refrozen.
• Turn off lights and unplug
all appliances and sensitive electronic devices like computers to
prevent ah electrical overload
when power is restored. Leave
one light switch on to indicate
when service returns.
• During low-voltage conditions -- when lights.are dim and
television pictures are smaller shut off motor-driven appliances
such as refrigerators to prevent
overheating and possible damage. Sensitive electronic devices
also should be unplugged.

Creosote leakage dangerous
incomplete combustion of fuel
oil.
Qj A brick chimney goes u p
Regardless, both creosote and
between two unheated rooms fuel oil film have corrosive elein o u r attic, For t h e last 35 ments.
years, creosote appears to
When the chimney is in the
have leaked out of the chim- house, rather than outside, flue
ney a n d s t a i n e d t h e wallpa- gases can seep through the
per. Is this dangerous, and if cracks and into the attic or living
it needs repair, what kind of areas. This is a fire hazard if
technician handles this?
wood framing is near the chimney, and it's a health hazard; flue
A: The problem is dangerous, gas contains carbon monoxide,
and it should be looked after. The
The safest correction is to have
creosote indicates there a r e a new flue lining installed. Many
openings in the chimney wall chimney sweep companies do
that extend to the flue. Inciden- this. Check in the Yellow Pages
tally, the black stains you see for chimney sweeps. The compamay not be creosote.
ny should be certified by the
Creosote is formed from the National Chimney Sweep Guild.
incomplete combustion of wood
or coal. Instead, the material
Q: I have received conflictmay be a sooty, oily film from the ing advice r e g a r d i n g v a p o r
BY POPULAR M E C H A N I C S

For AP Special

; You've picked out t h e color
scheme, nursery lamp and comforter for baby's room. Everything looks perfect, b u t is it
$afe? According to child safety
experts, t h e most frequently
overlooked hazard in a baby's
room is the window.
' A l t h o u g h p a r e n t s m a y be
tempted to place a crib near a
window so t h a t the baby can
$ee outdoors, they forget about
the potential danger of a child
falling out the window, children
can fall from windows that are
opened as little as five inches,
and a crib or other furniture
placed beneath a window can
$asily serve as an unintended
step to the window ledge.
< Even if a window is perma-.
nently sealed to prevent falls,

dow coverings safe for a baby.
Most blinds and shades can
be fixed simply by cutting the
cord loop j u s t above the pull
tassel and placing s e p a r a t e
t a s s e l s a t t h e e n d s of t h e
resulting two cords.
For vertical blinds or drapes
that need a continuous loop to
operate, a cord tie-down device
t h a t pulls the loop t a u t and
s e c u r e s it t o t h e
floor or wall is recommended.

the blinds, drapes or other coverings t h a t decorate the window can pose a potential hazard.
According to the Widow Covering Safety Council, nearly a
dozen infants and young children a c c i d e n t a l l y become
entangled and strangled in the
looped pull cords of window
blinds and shades every year.
Frequently, t h e window cord
was dangling within reach of
the baby's crib.
A l t h o u g h n e w e r window
blinds and shades are increasingly i n c o r p o r a t i n g no-loop
designs and other safety measures, millions of older window
coverings still h a v e looped
cords. Fortunately, it's simple
to make these looped-cord win-

• Disconnect house circuits
from Detroit Edison power lines
if using a portable generator.
Pull or switch to "ofT all main
fuses or circuit breakers to protect line crews working to
restore service. Alsvays operate
generators outdoors to avoid
dangerous buildup of toxic
fumes.
• Stay out of flooded or damp
basements or other a r e a s if
water is in contact with outlets,
a furnace or any electrically
operated appliance that is energized. The water or moisture
may serve as a conductor of electricity. You could be electrocuted
even if wearing rubber boots.
• Listen to local radio stations
for updates from Detroit Edison
about electric service restoration
efforts.
Customers may request copies
of Detroit Edison's brochure,
"Weathering the Storm," by calling the utility's customer service
number, 1-800-477-4747, or by
visiting its Web site, http:// www.
detroitedison.com

Features

b a r r i e r s for c r a w l s p a c e s .
Some advise leaving small
spaces between the sheets to
allow t h e ground to d r y o u t
under the barrier. Others
advise leaving no gaps. Also,
should the b a r r i e r be extend*
ed u p the concrete walls?
A: In a crawl space, the vapor
barrier is usually polyethylene
sheets with overlapped joints
that are sealed with heavy-duty
plastic tape. The sheets are run
several inches up the sides ofthe
foundation and are taped to the
wall.
You should not leave spaces
between pieces ofthe vapor barrier. To be effective, it must be
continuous. The spaces would
allow moisture vapor into the
crawl space.

Both replacement
tassels and tiedown devices a r e
a v a i l a b l e a t no
charge by calling 1800-506-4636.

WeiAon'tjust build homes in barren fields.
Wecreate familyenvironments^nestled in
treed settings with community features
such as streams, ponds, lakes and parks
with band staitds. Sinceeducation isa
priority, fou^tl always find us located
within highly-rated school systems.
So join us and live
your dream in a
,:-^1)
Delcor cotntnunity*

This is a
Growing |
Neighborhood..,
You'll Grow
to Love

H a s it h i x ' n ; m h i l « ' s h u t - you've
IHMTI back t o y o u r o l d

neighborhood'.' P e r h a p s il s t i m e
to t a k e a n n t h e r look I n I n k s t e r .
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City Services
V
5- and 4-Bedro6jns ;
Deluxe Airy Kitchens
2- and 2-1/2 Bathrooms
Magnificent Vaulted •?
Ceilings
• 2-Car Attached Garage

Waterford '
(810) 698-4888
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Dally 1 pm -.8 pm * Closed Thursday

Ann Arbor Area
(313)997-7150
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To place your FREE ad and
be matched instantly with
area singles, Call

Observer & Eccentric briuge you:

1-800-739-3639

1-900-933-1118

les

m^k

24 hours a day!
Females Seeking Males
Call 1-900-933-1118

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or to
respond to ads, Call
ONLY $ 1.98 perminute.

Chorges w*J ctppoor onyou frtontWy
fOlophono w l . You mo$t be 18 yeors of ooe or older ond havo 0 touchfone
phone to;u$© this servfc©. Service provided *>y Direct Response
Marketing, Inc.
2^,IWerv>.DfVe;V/«iornsy<ile, m 14221 ;
••
. 'HV"K~ ^
• " * "^

LOVES TO IAUGH

KEEP THE FAITH

SAME INTERESTS?

1

SWF, 40, outgoing, funny, likes painting, music,
Catholic SWM, 32, shy, easygoing, attends Cathotic SWM, 21, shy, patient, sensitive, enjoys;
arts and crafts', seeking caring, gentle, kind, conChristian concerts, likes darts,-sports, movies, art, movies, alternative music, hockey games,.",
siderate SM.Ad#. 1125
concerts, seeks slender, fit SF, 26-36. Ad#.1492 seeks N/S, non-drinking, mature, honest SF
____^1.98 p«f minute
MARRIAGE-MINDED
Ad#.14l4
HOLY ROLLER
Baptist SW mom, 27, easygoing, sensitive,
Dedicated
SWCM.
40,
enjoys
music,
singing
in
NO ADDKmONSJ
;'
SHY AT FIRST™
enjoys movies, dining out, country music, comethe choir, reading the Bible, seeks a strict reli- Oynamic, educated SWM, 41, enjoys jogging,
Methodist OWF, 62, full-figured, romantic, hon- dy clubs, seeking canng, monogamous SM, who
gious SF, .with high, strong morals, who attends biking, theater, coordinating events, seeks non- \
est, enjoys stamp collecting, reading, crossword likes kids. Ad#.8369
est,. intelligent SF, who is well-rounded..-'
church regularly. Ad#. 1234 .
puzzles, seeking honest SM, lor possible longGOOD ATTITUDE
Ad#.3625
term relationship. Ad#. 1934
\ GOOD CHARACTER
SWF, 40, Baptist, optimistic, upbeat, enjoys
MARKIAGE-MINDED
'
PET LOVER
Cathofic
SWM,
37,
witty,
warm-hearted,
romanworking out, bowling, dancing, roller-skating,
Baptist SWF, 18, fun, bubbly, outgoing, sincere, running, seeks charismatic, trusting, loving SM,
tic, enjoys water skiing, outdoor sports, travel, Catholic SWM, 43,- tall, dark hair, romantic, "
honest, attends church activities, plays violin, with similar betels. Ad*.7513
seeks trim, slim, athletic SWF, lor monogamous enjoys nature, quiet evenings, dining, seeks
intelligent, slim, attractive SF, 34-44. Adl.6969
likes swimming, dancing, horses, the zoo, seeks
relationship. Ad#. 1616
QUALITY TIME
mannerly, open, compatible SCM. Ad#.2050
TOGETHERNESS
QUIET
DINNERS
FOR
TWO
Protestant SWF, 57, fun-loving, positive, attends
Catholic SW dad, 38, warm, kind, sensitive, lovNO GAME PIAYING
Methodist
SBM,
44,
caring,
sincere,
enjoys
Christian activities, enjoys traveling, dancing,
Catholic SWF, 34,52", enjoys bowling, movies, golfing, seeks understanding, considerate,
walks In the park, concerts, movies, travel, seeks ing, enjoys pool, camping, time with kids,
dancing, walks in the moonlight, animals, look- respectful SM. Ad#.5585
down-to-earth, faithful, independent, soft-spoken searching for caring, understanding SF.
Ad#.5858
ing for employed, humorous, honest SM.
SF,
height/weight proportionate. Ad#.l653
COMMUNICATIVE.
Ad#5724
.
GENUINE MALE
APPRECIATE LIFE
Roman Catholic SWF 42, friendly, personable,
Methodist
SWM,
48, outgoing, humorous, enjoys
HOPE THIS IS MY LAST AD!
Cathotic SWM, 31, outgoing, professional,
enjoys life, quiet times, seeks sincere, faithful,
SWF, 28, open-minded, easygoing, hobbies happy-go-lucky, fun SM, for potential partner.
enjoys church activities, horseback riding, golf, church activities, astronomy, sailing, the outinclude hockey, football, wishes to meet honest, Ad#.5407
concerts, travel, karaoke, walking his dog, seeks doors, seeks slim, honest, intelligent, attractive
sincere, humorous SM, who's easy to talk to.
genuine,
caring, giving S/OF, friendship first. SF, who is a parent Ad». 1126
MANY INTERESTS
Adt-1220 •:••
SHY & NICE
Ad#.4592
Protestant SWF, 53, witty and funny, enjoys good
Catholic SWM. 20, quiet, outgoing, enjoys
W A R M * LOVING
WELL-LIKED
music, playing piano, cooking, dining put,
sports, reading, movies, dancing, seeking smart,."
Communicative, semi-retired SWF, 55, enjoys antiques, old cars, decorating, seeking educatSWCM, 41, joyous, warm, well-read, protective, motivated SF, with a good and caring personali1996 Chr|»ll*n Sln^M M«twork
Christian activities, reading; traveling, sewing ed, outgoing, dean, well-groomed, thoughtful
loving, eclectic, likes travel, fly fishing, working ty. Ad#.8237
and more, seeks kind, humorous, monogamous SM.Ad#.3334
TIME WITH HER
out, seeks trim, attractive, commitment-minded
OPEN YOUR HEART
SM.Ad#3222
;
THIS IS THE ONE
SW mom, 33, 5 T , 295!bs., reddish brown hair, Catholic SWM, 25, understanding, easygoing, SWCF. Ad#. 1944
FUN TO BE W I T H
Catholic SBM, 36. easygoing, outgoing, enjoys
A GOOD PERSON
Catholic SWF, 28, enjoys laughing, playing blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camping, nice, enjoys snowmobiling! water skiing, outdoor
LEADING TO MARRIAGE?
sports, movies, the outdoors/seeks honesl,«
nforKJenominafional SBF 44, sincere, faithful, darts, playing pool, church-going, seeking SM. movies, fireplaces, seeking SM, for relationship,
activities, seeks SF, with similar qualities. Catholic SWM, 40, 6'+, 190los., warm,' sincere, intelligent, sensitive SF. Ad#.8974
t
educated, enjoys walking, biking, movies, famiry Ad#.1269
Ad#.1O20
Ad*.9009
professional, enjoys laughter, romantic times,
and church activities, seeks honest, intelligent,
HARD-WORKING
».
ARE YOU HIM?
COWBOY WANTED
GOOD MORALS
gotf, working out, dining, weekend travel, seeks Religious SBM, 36, enjoys dancing, reading. \
faithful SM.Ad#.9819
Lutheran SWF, 32, enjoys |ifte dancing, fishing,;• SV/ mom, 25, 5'6", brown hair, blue eyes, emo- Catholic SWM, 37, thoughtful, honest, attends outgoing, faithful; trim SWF Ad#.2363
SHARE MY LIFE
piaying sports, seeking honorable, devoted, lov- »
boating, golfing, concerts, Seeks SWM, 28-36, tionally & financially secure, seeks down-to- church, erijoys rollerblading, camping, biking,
LOVES THE LORD
Bpm-Again SWF, 48, romantic, humorous, hon- with good values and morals. Ad#.5264
ing SF, between 30-40 for a.wife, Ad#.9241
J
earth, funny, compassionate SWM. Ad#.8855
dancing, seeks honest SF, wtth a good famiry Born-Again SWM, 41, has integrity, enjoys
est, enjoys Christian activities, reading, country
TOTAL
HAPPINESS
FAMILY-ORIENTED
HOLD MY HANI)
background, Ad#.4472
Christian concerts, the outdoors, shooting pool, Catholic SWM, .45, positive,. upbeat, enjoys •
rides, festivals, seeks Born-Again SM. to share
Lutheran SWF, 25, brown hair, blue eyes, Full-figured SWF, 32, 5'2", btond hair,-green
SHY AT TIMES
Iffe with. Ad#. 7575
movies, listening to music, seeking honest, lov- music, weightlifiing,. running, rollerblading, "I
employed, student, enjoys dancing, skiing, eyes, enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, Catholic SWM, 39, fun-loving; sincere, thought- ing SF, who is a Born-Again. Adf :1527
VERY FRIENDLY
walks, seeks physically fit, attractive, soft-spomovies, seeks sincere, honest, farofy-orienled movies, animals, nature, seeking honest, loyal, ful, romantic; enjoys golfing, tennis, boating,
Catholic SWF, 21, outgoing, attends Christian
ken,
optimistic SF. Ad#. 1951
I'VE
BEEN
SAVED!
cuddly SM, simitar interests, for dating. family times, the beach, seeks professional, slim
activities, enjoys the outdoors, seeks honest, SWM, 25-35. Ad#. 1422
Born-Again SWM,:34, 6V, 200ibs., brown hair,
MAKE T H A T CALL!
tAd*.S564
I'M THE ONE
SF. with similar qualities. Ad#.7412
sincere, romantic, Catholic SM, with a good
blue eyes, enjoys building models, flying planes, Roman Catholic SWM, 38, outgoing, athletic, • 1
SHY
AND
QUIET
SBF,
24,
quiet,
down-to-earth,
enjoys
movies..
CIRCLE THIS AD
sense of humor. Adl.1572
seeks faithful, proportionate SF, to continue We enjoys volleyball, bowling, cooking,.seeks sinlong drives, seeks honest, caring, communica- SWF, 22, 5'6", bfue-eyed blonde, full-figured, Catholic SWM, 41, curious, communicative^ together. Ad#.9999 SPIRITUAL
cere, honest, open SF. Ad#,2333
tive SM, for a relationship. Ad*3795 ,
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies, cud- hobbies include bicycling, jogging; long walks,
Catholic SWF, 42, 5V, 118ibs:, outgoing, bubUNDERSTAND
ME
ONLY THE BEST
dling, walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating. listening to music, reading/seeking attractive,
COUNTRY MUSIC
bfy, likes dining, movies, fitness, walks, cycling,
SWJM, 25, fun-loving, kind-hearted, enjoys col- Humorous, easygoing SWM, 45, enjoys reading,
Ad*.4985
trim,
educated
SF,
with
a
good
sense
of
humor.
SWF,
45,
laid-back,
attends
Christian
activities,
seeks considerate, open, attentive, compasstonlecting antiques and old advertising signs, seeks ; sports, music, dining out, seeks honest, lakJenjoys reading, walking, garage sales, crafts,
Ad#.1955 .
A KIND HEART
aJeSM.Adl.4330
reliable, dependable, caring, levelheaded SF. back SF, who enjoys irfe/AdMlll
seeks honesl, communicatiYe. compassionate DW mom, 31,5'9", brown hair, hazel eyes, kindLOVES A GOOD SERMON
HEART FOR KEEPS
LIKES TO JOKE
SM. Ad#.7342
hearted, good sense of humor, two kids, enjoys SWCM, 37, caring, easygoing, tender-hearted, Ad#.2035
£asygoing SWF, 26, 5'5', 130(bs., fun-loving,
Protestant SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygoing,
INTRODUCE YOURSELF
movies,
dining,
camping,
traveling,
sitting
and
QUIET
TIA1ES
hurnorous, enjoys water skiing, mountain biking,
attends Christian concerts and activities, enjoys Non-denominational SWM, 39, enjoys music, enjoys bowling, playing pool, movies, shooting
music, movies, the outdoors, seeks adventur- Presbyterian SWCF, 47, outgoing, enjoys bowl- talking quietly, seeks SM.Ad#.7146
biking, dining out time with friends, swimming,
skiing, running, tennis, goffingi the outdoors, darts, seeks honesl, loving, spiritual SF.
ing, dancing, reading, seeks open, sincere, carTO THE POINT
ous, educated SM.Ad*2744
movies, seeks fun. energetic SF. Ad#.1825
seeks trustworthy, professional SF, N/S, who has Ad#.9644
ing, loving SM. Ad*. 194 9
SWF, 21, employed/student, seeking SM, for
'
GENTLE WAYS
WILLING TO PRAY?
GREGARIOUS
direction
in her life. Ad#.4.444
HONEST PERSON
companion.ship, fun, maybe more. Ad*.6925
Shy SWCF, 48, fun-loving, enjoys cooking, outCatholic SWCM, 38, warm-hearted, loving, carPeople-oriented Protestant SWM, 36, enjoys
H
A
S
DIRECTION
Protestant
SWF,
36,
oulgoing,
carefree,
enjoys
door activities, walking, seeks humorous, caring,
ing, enjoysCarmen, Christian bands, Bible readfishing, golf, movies, the outdoors, seeks honest,
outdoor activities, rollerblading, horseback ridsharing SM, with similar interests.Adl.5223
ing, churches, seeks faithful, honest, loving NonsJenominational SWCM, 44, warm-hearted, sincere SF, who would like to 90 out and do
thoughtful,
enjoys
biking,
running,
family
and
ing, seeks fun-loving SM, with good Christian
SWF.Ad#.6666 '.
FIND THE ANSWER!
. *
values. Ad#.8902
friends! seeks romantic, monogamous SF, who things together. AdM555
SWCF, 18, fun. outgoing, enjoys Christian conLIFE LED BY FAITH
QUIET
AT
TIM^S
is. slim and trim. Ad#.5698
LIKES TO TRAVEL
certs, sports, hanging out with friends, would like
Presbyterian SWM, 49, caring, fun-loving,
Orthodox SWCM, 30, energetic, funny, interests""
Catholic SWF, 56, easygoing, attends Christian
A'.PLAYFUL ROMANTIC
to meet a Born-Again SCM. Ad#.8888
enjoys golf, reading, running, working out,, long
include computers, movies, museums, Irve ?•.
activities, enjoys auctions, flea markets, play
SWCM,
38,
warm,
caring,
enjoys
traveling,
wild
THOUGHTFUL
A LITTLE QUIET
walks, seeks SF, to share.visions of future
bands, seeks honest, caring, supportive SF. - ^
cards, seeks SM, with similar interests, for com- Non-denominational SWM,- 38, 6'f, 19CXbs.. a .
flowers, sunsets,.seeks fit, slim, considerate Ad*.4348
SWF, 25, enjoys going to church, sports events,
dreams with. Ad#.6516
panionship.
Ad#.8950
SWF,
25-39,
for
quality,
kyyg-term
relationship.
little shy, caring, sincere, giving, likes the outtalking on the phone, spending time with friends,
MARRIACE-MINDED
FUNNYMAN
••".•• SWEET '•'
Bible stutfes, hockey games, seeking commudoors, 90«, long walks, jogging, biking, seeks Ncfi-c^nomtnational SWCM, 40. sincere, caring, Ad#.1966
Open-minded Catholic SWM, 30, enjoys boat-,
Baptist
SBF,
28,
down-to-earth,
outgoing,
enjoys
nicative SM, to spend time with. Ad*.12l2
MAKETHATCALL
positive, romantic, monogamous, trim SCF. sensitive, enjoys romantic evenings, the zoo,
ing,fishing,horseback riding, TV, home repairs. ,
Christian concerts, shooting pool, singing, Ad#,1910
Baptist SBM, 38, blunt, dowri-to-earth, enjoys seeks goal-oriented, ambitious SF. Ad#. 1074
GOOD-HEARTED
museums,
seeks
professional,
intelligent,
trim
'
church,
seeking
honesl,
respectable
SM,
lor
movies,-sports, outdoor concerts, dining out,
Catholic SWF, 46, warm, caring, independent,
i PERSONABLE
SF,
children
welcome.
Ad#.7777
.
MAKE
YOUR
MOVE
V
. walking, seeks attractive, sweet, communicative
enjoys Christian activities, waiking, traveling, possible relationship. Ad#.2233
SWM, 23, enjoys hockey, pool, working on cars, .
AH-i'l, T H E OUTDOOR LIFE
Lutheran
SWM,
32,
humorous,
enjoys
reading,
*•.
VERY
BUBBLY
reading, movies, cooking, seeking honest, loyal,
seeking up-front, respectable, clean, morale, Protestant SWM, 40, lakJ-back, shy at first,; SF.Ad#.4126
writing, listening to music, seeking open-minded, L\.
Cathofic
SWF,
55,
romantic,'
honest,
secure,
depencaNe, aflectionaie SM. Adi.5343
SOMEONE SPEOAL
CalhoBcSF.Ad#.ni2
enjoys baseball, golf, bike riding, seeks humorkind-hearted SF.Ad# .9040
' attends church, enjoys flea markets, fine dining,
RESPECT EACH OTHER
Thoughtful, romantic SWM, 40. 61", 190fbs.,
TELL
M
Y
YOUR
SECRETS
ous,
spontaneous,
loyal
SF,
who
is
dependable.
I'M THE ONE
Roman Cathotic SWF, 55, sentimental, romantic, walking, seeks honest, sincere SM, 6', 20O!bs.V, Catholic SWM, 27, great personality, enjoys
hobbies are athletics, golf, tennis, movies, seeks
Ad#.1856
"
Baptist SBM, .34, funny, enjoys Christian con-.,
attends church, Christian dances, enjoys pic- with simitar interests, Ad#.9378
romantic
times
with
positive,
slim,
attractive
going to Christian activities, sports, music, good
certs, 8ib!e studies, Gospel plays, football, tenMARRIAGE-MINDED
GOOD VALUES
nJcs, watcWrw movies, some sports, seeks true,
times, seeks honest, loving, sincere SF, for rela- Catholic SWM, 37,6T, 190ibs„ caring, sensi- SWF, who is family-oriented, Ad#.1223
nis, looking for honest, outspoken, down-to- n
Catholic
QWF,
32,
independent,
positive,
enjoys
honest, faithful, respectful SM, with matching
NO KIDS AT HOME?
earth SF, who loves the Lord. Ad#.70O0
tive, romantic, enjoys outdoor activities, sports,
. exercise, music, outdoor activities, sports, seeks .tionship.Ad#.5224
interests. Ad#.6705
skiing, seeks slim, sensitive, professional SWF. SWCM, 55, very spiritual,.funny, honest, likes
TIIOUGHTFUI.
IN
GENERAL...
inteifigenL
patient
SM,
with
integrity
and
a
posiSHY, RESERVED
Christian.activities, hobbies, are sports, the out- Catholic SWM,'43, warm, light-hearted, sincere,: •'.
who is a modern wornan.Ad*. 1956:
tive
outlook.
Ad#.
1888
Lutheran
SWM.
48;
fun,
enjoys
sports,
dancing,
. Roman Catfwlic DW mom, 26; full-figured, fundoors, golfing, seeks spirit-filled SF, with a sense enjoys sailing, outdoor sports, hiking, camping,...
PROMISE KEEPER
playing cards, seeks sincere, generous, liberal .
CONVERSATION
iovlng, easygoing, enjoys sunsets,, bowling, .
ofhumor.Ad#.1817
seeks inteingenf, petite, romantic, passionate SF.
SWCM, 40,6T, 195ibs., attractive, professionplaying darts, seeks fun-loving, romantic SM, '.; Religious SBF, 33.57\enjoys movies, dancing, SF, for quality relationship, Ad*.7164
Ad#.9780
SPECIAL
TIMES
al,
enjoys
boating,
camping,
music,
reading
and
traveling, working out, cookjng, I35lbs., enjoys
who is easy to get along with. Ad#.1397
A SPIRITUAL WALK
Cathotic SWM, 36,6T, 195tbs, adventuresome,
famiry
activities,
seeks
slender,
intelligent,
ENJOYS LIFE
•'.'*••..
.
seeks
dedicated,
attractive,
free-spirited,
moral
Baptist S8M, 34, humorous, outgoing,: enjoys
A GIVING HEART
positive, good listener, enjoys the theater, music, SWM, 35, N/S, non-drinker,"enjoys ouldoorr-".
Christian activities, gospel music, basketball, romantic, professional SWCF, Ad#,1000
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, loving, laid-back, SM.Ad#.2850
the outdoors, family and. friends, seeks athletic, activities, Seeking honest, open:minded SWFrir.
ZEST FOR LIFE
MEET MY CRITERIA?
tennis and bowling, seeks honest, humorous
kind^ hobbies include walks, reading, gotf, reii- .slender
SF, who has similar qualities and inter- 27-37, with okJ-fa'shioned values and morals.
Cathofic SWMr 38, dynamic,-compassionale,
gion, seeks honest, open SM, integrity a must: .. Catholic SWF, 42, bubbly, outgoing, sensitive, SF.Ad*'.7478 ..
Ad#.9098 ;••
'.'•' _
ests.Ad#.6142
attends Christian concerts and activities, enjoys
likes
readind,
photography,
history,
seeks
opti-CARING
GOOD
LISTENER
DANCE
WITH
ME
«^
. working out, running, sports, seeks honest, loyal SWCM, 18. fun and outgoing, enjoys Christian nvstkj, very feminine, affectionate SF, 27-37; ho
A SPIRITUAL LADY
Religious SWM, 56, easygoing, cwrwriunicative, CathoSc SWM, 42. warfn-hearted, understand- *•
SM,
with
family
values.
Ad#.4277.
professionals.
Ad*.12l8
SWF. 41, Ml figured, hubbfy, active, outgoing,
concerts; being with friends, sports, seeks SF,
. attends Christian activities, enjoys the outdoors, ing, likes the outdoors, art museums, old cars,-',-,
JOYFUL LIFE
GOOD SENSE OF RHYTHM
. enjoys animals,, walking, refinishing furniture,
Ad#.1416
'spprt3,
walking, seeks fappy-go-lucky SF,: with -theaters, music, seeking physically fit, attractive,.! •.
Baptist
SBF.
39,
moody,
sincere,
enjoys
reading,
Protestant'SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, attends
decorating, seeks dependable, sharing SM. lo
TRADITIONAL VALUES
professiona), family-oriented SF.Adi.2'158.
'•
similar
qualities.
Ad#. 1490 .•',..-.'•'
listening
to
music,
movies,
seeking
clean,
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys baJ*
spend bme with. Arjf.9336
. Protestant SWM, 33, easygoing, down-to-earth,
mature,
physically
frt,
handsome,
honest
SM.
DIVERSE
LIFESTYLE
SPECIAL
TIMES
room;
counlry;western.'
and
swing
dancing,
'.
DESIRE PERKY & LIVELY?
attends Christian activities, ..enjoys dining out,
Roman Cathonc, SWM, .37, warmi witty, faithful, Easygoing, Catholic SWM, 35, enjoys plays', theseeks slender SF, 5'1'5'5'.Ad#.4563 . ',• Baptist SWF, 38, emotionaBy healthy, positive, Ad#6238movies, working put, seeks hurhorous SF, with '
LET'S MEET
.
professional, enjoys Christian concerts, dancing,
LET'JS WORK TOGETHER
V thoughtful, enjoys outdoor activities, golfing, the- atre, spbrts, seeking SF. whoenjoys similar'.
similar qualities. Adt,9t45
..
reading, seeks wholesome, caring SCM, N/S. ." SB mom, 25, friendly arid caring, enjoys conCathoBc SWM, 23', easygoing, enjoys working ater, seeks romantic, rnoriogamous, marriage- . interests.for friendship possible 'relationship.«
Adi;9966
«
BOWLER
certs, plays, reading, writing, spending time with
A#.9229
on vehicies, hockey, seeks honest, sincere SF, minded SF. Ad#.4803 ..';•"•
my son, seeking honest, sensitive, intelligent, OWM, 54, 6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys . for possible long-term relationship. Ad#.3688
WEEKEND GETAWAY
*>
CAN BE SEROUS
; LET'S MEET OVER COFFEE
cooking, gardening, seeks loving SF. Ad#.188$
Presbyterian SWF," 23, honest, humorous, loving SM.Adl.f031
Cathofic^^SWM,: 29,6', brown hair,blue eyes, laid-: CathoTic SWM,;36;6', 180ibs., fun-loving, sin-',
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY
FUN, FRIENDSHIP
SOMEONE WHO CARES
enjoys the outdoors, the theater, plays, seeks
back,;
easygoing, enjoys movies, sports, dining in cere, ehjoysihe theater, ballet, romance, travel,
Non^rwminational SWM, 59, sentimental, zest
physically fit
owgoing, humorous, honest SM, for possible SCF, 18, enjoys walking, pfaying volleyball, TV, Baptist SM, .34, enjoys Christian activities,'. for life, enjoys walks, bowling, ctehcing, seeks and out,"seeks considerate, humorous SF, who, seeks marriage-minded, slim; trim,
SW/AF.Ad#.9876:
-.".':
...
club fife, seeks cariog, fun to be. around SM. sports, seeks open-minded, outspoken SF, who nice SCF; to share friendship and interests with. . Is a hopeless romantic. Ad#. 1267
retationship. A*»:t402 :
AdiU379
VARIOUS
IN'tERESTS
Hkesherserl.Adl.2567'' •
:
tHOUGHTFUINESS
AdJ.2526' .•'.'.••
LIKES TO TRAVEL
WIN MY HEART
Ban-Again SWF, 23, <krlp/)«w, independent,
STRONG SHOULDER'
Catholic SWM, 27, reliable, underslandirig_, faith- Jewish SWM; 49, seeking vibrant, intelligent,^
HAS OWN PERSONALITY
--- •--•-- warm;personable SF, fwcom-ov
envoys atterxfirw Christian actrvities, reading, ' Pleasant. S8 mom, 49, motivated, enjoys bowl- Catholic.OWM, .45, easygoing, tender, romantic, SWM, 4t, fun-loy&ig, humorous, enjoys attend- ful, attends Christian activities,:enjoys fishing; canng,
W.7098
pank>nship,
ing,
'cooking;
dining
out,
attending
Christian
long walks, rollerbladng,- seeking furi-loving
attends Christian activities, enjoys biking', water' ing Christian activities, reading, biking, walking; ~ boating, photography, seeks faithful, Intelligent,
functions, seeks honest, responsible, fun-loving sports, vwwdworking, seeks honest, faithful SF,
FIND OUT MORE
«^
: SCM. whoenjoysffe.Adf.1973
reliable
SF.Adi.1221
swimming, seeking sincere, lovable SF, no head
SM, 45-60. Adf.2424
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Catholic, student,3*"
<
READS HER BIBLE
with integrity. Ad*.1900
Qames. Ad#.751t
MARRIAGE-MINDED
enjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very honesty
UP FOR A FISH FRY?
NorHteribirnirWrJonaJ SWF, 46, honest, sincere,
Non-denominational SWCM, 39, brown eyes, cute, outgoing, easy lo gel along with SF.'f!
musing, l*w musfc, cfcncing, seeks intelHgenl, " CathoK SWF, 38, ccrnpassionate, enjoys biking,
sensitive, sincere, enjoys •cooking, .plays,. Adi.9441 ;:••-•••-• .:••: •-*•: • • " • •.-. -i .;•
corlrtmunJcatrYe, hardworking SCM, with same reading, physical activities, church, seeks car*
movies, cooking, seeks intelligent, trim, athletic
ing, honest, affectionate SM, to spend time with.
UP FOR A CHALLENGE?
traits, who loves the lord. Ad#.6522
SRAd#.5571
•
•*.••
Ad#.3948
• Well-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys daily exercise, :
SOULFUL
GALLMEI-';
reading, the Bible, theater, "cross-country skiing,
LOVES MUSIC
SF, 69, casual, WeKgent, professional, enjoys
To place a voice greeting call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 1,24 hours a dayl
Catholic
SWM,
19,
fun, outgoing,.enjoys:drag seeks caring, empathetic, communicative SF. H
Christian activities, exercising, dancing, mas-; Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubbly, enjoys
racing, football, seeks SF, who KkeS going out ^•Ad#.3638; -•'••-••-,•:.•..,-..;
:•;"„<,
To listen to ad$ or leave your message call 1-900-933-1118, $1.93 per minute,
sage therapy jazz, rearing, mecfiation, seeking Christian concerts 4 activities, reading, poetry,
and
having fun. Ad#,9696
seeks honest, trustworthy, respectful SM.
enter option 1.
r^a6rx^secue,<wnfwubleSM.Adl.707O
S P O I L S H I S GAL
•:.' ;•„•;•
WALK WITH ME
Ad#.1l22
Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enjoys baskelbaB,
QUALITY TIMES
To listen to messages, call 1-800*739-3639, enter option 2, once a day for FREE,
Cathofic SWM, 29, rwrnorous, fun-loving, funny,: shooting pool, bowling, movies, seeks witty, car-"
LOVING HEART
Protestant SWF, 70, enjoys cooking, reading,
or can 1-900-933-1118, $ 1,98 per minute, enter ppvtjon 3, anytime. v
enjoys dining out, movies, rbHerWading, seeks: ingSF,7w'retetk)hship.Adl.4360
Cathofic
SWF.,45,
quiet
at
first,
hobbies
are'
gardening, seeks Wettgent. honest, easygoing
: attractive, outgoing, independent SF, who knows
reacSng, c*aWening, movies, social events, seekENJOYSL1FE
SM,whoey^'traveing.Ad#.5445
'
To listen to or, H you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System
what she wants out offife.Adi.2214
ing sensitive, caring, easygoing SM, Ad#.1028
SWM, 60, easygotng, good sense of humor, Irkes •.
'
A FRENCH LADY
Matches call 1 -900.933-1118, $1.98 f^Bf rhinute, enter options.;
the outdoors, flea markets, dining out, doesn't • :.
UPLIFTING
REALLY NICE
: SWF, 68, outgoing, good attitude, enjoys pa**
1
(^thofic SWM, 41, thoughtful, romantic, er^bys dance, seeks honest SF,ttHhsimflar Werests. :..
for complete confidentiality, give yo(irJn$tant Mailbox number Instead of your
to, reading, sewing, seeks SCM, with good CathoBc SW mom, 31, c^ooihg, er^oyS campv s . ,-••;•• ;
, . _:
biWng, family and friends^ golf, swimming, come- 'Adf.7818 ' . .
ing,fishing,ceramics, dancing, seeks run, nice,
phone number when you leave a messiof. CeH 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute,
morals, for possible retotiortehlp, Adf.7538
dy ckjbs. seeks • intelligent, marriage-minoed,
respectful SM.Adi.1997
enter option 3, to listen to {espoh$.e>;i$ft KfcyWi and find out vVheh your replies were
GOODCOOKt
;"
B E SINCERE
piokedup.
'-• •'••'•.••-'•ivrv.-l^S.^^-'.'':^;.^-'.---•; ,=.;.'••-.:•'•
:••• ,'-;
monogamous SF. Ad#.3853
POSITIVE ATTITUDE
DBM, 48,5'11"t 206(bs., fit, active, professional, '•
Lutheran SWF, 42, 5'6\ 180fba., smoker, witty,
enjoys outdoor activities,'conversation, seeking J( ,CARMEN FAN!
fgony, Serious, attends Christian actVities,. CathoBc SWF, 52, 5'5", blonde hair, outgoing,
To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at 1 -800-273-5877. •
Catholic SWM, 20, church-gotog, enjoys reading SF, 35-53, smaH-medium, IhtelfigenL neat SR
«njoyt videos, shooting pool, bowling, seeks enjoys reading, long walks, dandna music,
•
'•-.
'"
seeks humorous, open, outgoing SM,forcasual
hts Bible, prayer, seeks honest, fun-toving, car- Ad#.4287
fcormt, caring, sensitive SM. Ad#.3845
Check with your local phone company for a possible 900 block If you're having
dating Adf.3344:
ing SF, who befieves In the Lord. Ad#,1111
LET'S PICNIC
ENJOY LIFE W I T H MB
trouble dialing the 900».
' ( • ; • • ' [
•'
TALK OVER COFFEE
DWM, 39, 5V,. husky build, brown hair, hazel
tMfatfst SWF, 55, outgoing, enjoys socializing,
HEART OF GOLD
•If your ad was deleted, re-recdrb yoor voice greeting remembering NOT to use a
VjMJng, weekend irtps, flea markets, movies, Classy, romantic, loyal BonvAgain SWCF, 48,
Cathofic SWM, 33, kind, romantic, gfving, enjoys eyes, not into bars, N/S, Bght drinker, likes pool,
sfim, blonde hair, enjoys videos, dancing, seeks
cordless phone, leave your last,name, address, telephone number'or use vulgar larv
5 5 £ Meka happy, honest SM. Ad#,786$
hockey, movies, music, antique automobiles, bowfing, walks, seeks SF, with similar interests.
. ,
. Bom-Again SCM lo share fife's ups & downs 4
mge
:
seeks honesl, caring, considerate SF, Ad#.1263 Ad#.47l2
AN ARTIST
prayer.
Ad#.8883
SEEKING
FRIEND
Protestant SWF, 42, compassionate, good fePEOPLE PERSON
CALL ME!
Your print ad will appear ft the paper 7-10 days afWycrfi record your voice greet
Calhofic SWM, 21, easygoing, outgoing, friendly, DWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, selfHntf, enjoys fcyty flurtef. ™v&> <*** «*»*».
M N rwjp, looking for easygoing, rwmorous Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, attends Christian
ina-'.
••':•:•.':-'\?Sl\.
.
----.:^1 !:••'?'•'-..-•
funny, caring, enjoys computers, Wong, camp- employed, down-to-earth, seeks fhendship with
concerts and activities, enjoys anything fun,
ing, seeks SF, with similar qualities. Ad#.6978 . SF to enjoy lime with. Adl.6797
D Divorced
M Male
'
. B - Black
seeks SM, with good qualities. Ad#.3639
SIMPLETHINGS
LET'S TALK
F
Female
, . ; H. Hlspank) ..
Christian
C
CALLMEI
WALKS W I T H T H E LORD
OWM, 38, 6\ 180fbs., m, seeking attractive,
I SWF, 49, outgoing, attends Christian
W White
A
Asian
S Single
Protestant
SWM,
57,
outgoing,
likes
the
outN/S, honesl, sincere D/SF, 27-40, for friendship,
hobbies are traveling, aerobics, Bom-agaln DWF, 48, 5'5', auburn hair, blue
WAV Widowed
N/S Non-smoker
NA Native American
doors, summer activities, seeking communica-.
companionship, hopefully leading lo a long-term •
ays, seeking honest, giving, N/S SM, eyes, reserved, volunteer, open, honest, enfciys
tfve, spontaneous, employed SF. Adi.4800
crafts, Christian concerts, Sports, seeks gentle
Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc.
relationship. Ad#.1162
".
iVfo.Ad#.2&5
MARRIAGE-MINDED
2451
Wehrie
Drrve,
Wtlllamsville,
N.Y.
1422f
SM,r^S.Ad#.f3279
TRY NEW THINGS
NO CAMPUS
Cathotk! SWM, 39, gregarious, enjoys the beach, OW dad, 29,6'2? blond hair, blue eyes, educatCREATIVE
prpltstant SWF, 44, easygoing, humorous,
photography,, traveling, theater, week end get- ed, employed, enjoys son, dining out, walking,
Christian activities, concerts, roserttadr SWF, 45, iV, 128IDS., blonde hair, green eyes,
aways, seeking family-oriented, petite, slim, holding hands, sunsets, conversations, seeking
Presbyterian,
likes
famiry
activities,
sports,
ka rklng, se«ks funny, casual, ecfive, N/S
Chrtstlon Single* Networkteavolloble exdusivery for smgle people seekromantic SF, N/S. Adl.2469
seeks honest, trustworthy, Christian, educated
JoyingSF.Ad#.1717
/*
J, "who attends church. Ad#.3436
Srvg felollonshlps with ofhea of common foith. We reserve the right to
SM.A4#.3257
STARGAZING
SAME INTERESTS?
e « t or refuse any od, Pleose employ dHcretkx> ond caution, screen
LIKES RECIPES
respondent-, corefufy, ovoid $o«ory meeting*, and meet only In public
Non-o^nominatJonal SWM, 41, open, fun-toving, S8M, 55, we«-educated, Joves rearing, sports,
8WF, 25, $?, haiel eyes, M-figured,
ROMANTIC
places 0603
SS.TP
.
, ehirgetfc, attends Christian activities, Professional SWF, 27, loves looa wafcs, fires/
attends some Christian activities, enjoys saUng, oookJng, sv^Vnmirw, exercising, biking, seel'
^
fa^
s t o p ^ seeto h o r M old movies, hokfing hands, seeking educated,
weekend getaways, seeks honest, faithful, sin- N/S, casual AWdng, ooen-mWed "
SF,
, W f l ^ 8 M : A d # . 9 6 2 f -: .
cere SF.Ad#.3438 ;
N/S SM, 25-35, wfth similar Interests. Adl.5145
conversationalist. Adl.6475
•MMMMMti
m

dedicated to
bringing
local urea
Christians

Males Seeking Females
Call 1-900-933-1118 j
$1.98 per minute

All you need to know
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Home has lst-floor master suite, lots of amenities
Multiple roof lines, classical oversized shower, twin lavs, a turing over 170 home plans is available for
columns and raised masonry walk-in closet and a luxurious $12. For more information call (800) 634detailing give s t r o n g curb soaking tub. Glass blocks soft- 0123.
appeal to the Ainsworth. This en and diffuse t h e n a t u r a l
spacious contemporary plan light.
boasts 2,800 square feet of livA n o t h e r room in t h e
ing area plus a skylit bonus Ainsworth faces t h e street.
wsmmmmmmammm
room over the garage.
This could, be outfitted as a
People who like to entertain home office, d e n , or guest
will surely appreciate this room. Two large bedrooms are
home. The combination living upstairs, along with a bathroom and d i n i n g room is room, a storage closet, and a
bright and open, with natural large bonus room t h a t could
light spilling in through four be left unfinished until needlarge windows. Arches provide ed. One of the bedrooms has a
<
access from both t h e entry walk-in closet.
,
and the huge vaulted family
Fdr a review plan, including
room.
scaled floor plans, elevations,
"Windows fill most of t h e section and artist's conception,
rear wall. A fireplace flanked send $15 to
Associated
by bookshelves and an enter- Designs, 1100 Jacobs Dr.,
tainment center anchors the Eugene, Ore. 97402. Please
far end of t h e family room, specify the Ainsworth 10-355
while the kitchen is at t h e and include a return address
opposite end. Two of the four when ordering. A catalog fearear
windows
open onto a parNEW MODELS UNDER
tially
covered
CONSTRUCTION
patio, s t u d d e d
with skylights.
Wt$tfcu(dg most ttcitity opporfaju'tu
A bayed nook
expands the comIf t0OuttKO>QOi* U0af
fortably
large
A stat&tyfaH&'tioK0$
kitchen, which is
totally open to the
Qaatifo coKstriictioK,
family room. Storage space, counter
R<uwurtst Cotdoiit/itfuMf ofltrs
space, desk, built 1
1997 Cavalcade of Homes*
4 ofmimt floor & fans,
ins
,-,
this
June
7
1
5
kitchen's got it
fl^Uri^ 2 or 3 ie^oms,
Admiisioo:
Houn:
all. Five levels of
»6for*idtt
7st floor master Sa/Ui,
'
Mcodiy - Thursdiy 5 pan. - 8 p.m.
shelving
wrap
Friday, Siturdiy ind Sundiy
Children tinder 16,'fite
around two sides
2 ear attaoUdfcrc^tS and mack more*,
12 noon - 8 p.m.
of a huge walk-in
ii^ODFF
entertunmenr: ticked ltd guidebook
prices (rom $124,900,
pantry, and you'll A week of
miy be used daring entire tour.
\p$:tft'g#.'
find even more
a dm ii( ion
COME VISIT US AT OUR
storage in - t h e Tour begins with 7 new homes >t Sin Mjrino, . $5
withthind
SALE
OFFICE, LOCATED
looted
on
M-59,1
1/2
miles
west
of
US
23
in
large utility room
AT 429 R a v e n C r e s t Dr.
HIrtlnyt You miy pureh»seyour ticket here
that connects to or i( iny home on the tour. Visit our exhibitor*
(South of Marquette)
the garage.
tent. Include! refreshments ind much more!
Then visit 23 more homes throughout
The plush masOPEN DAILY 11-6 p.m.
Livingston County.
ter s u i t e h a s a
vaulted ceiling,
24-hour

wxuryu
aL.
J^ve/i(Jmt Gtndominiwm

Garage
26'4" x 304/

0 1997 Associated Oesigns. Inc.
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Infomutioo
Hotline

'^*,y f ?'t?y
Detrott Edison «S
-,1

If you're not Up to painting, and
replacing cabinets is out of the question, this year, maybe it's time to
think about changing your kitchen
and bathroom hardware as a simple
and relatively inexpensive way to
alter the look of the room.
Hinges, drawer pulls and door
knobs are available in a wide assortment of sizes, styles and finishes. To
dress up a rporn," add polished brass
or ceramic knobs and pulls and polished brass hinges, or give it a more
casual feeling by using hardwood
pulls with concealed hinges.
Sometimes you can get away with
just replacing the door and drawer

pulls and leaving, the hinges alone..
However, if the hinges are not longer
working properly and if you are radi-.
cally changing hardware finishes from polished brass to antique brass,
for instance - it may be necessary to
purchase matching hinges.
"With all the cabinet hardware
available today, it's possible to
achieve just about any kind of look
you want," said Home Depot associate Bob Leidberg. "If you're on a
tight budget, this something that can
be done very easily, quickly and isn't
too costly."
Door and drawer pulls and knob
styles include: plastic, porcelain,
antique brags, polished brass,
wrought iron, wooden -and
painted porcelain. Depending

313-722-8769

(810)932-3644
'

•

•'->**>•

%& '^^Development
Corp.

%*'rrrt
••>

'«•'

on your specific tastes and design
ideas, the selection of hardware is
unlimited.

Heal
lislntu

35015 Ford Rd., Westland
;

'3X?K.'?L.^.5vv-"ai:

How to replace hinges

w m m m m

'•T^'^'r^. ff; tf^-jf.

mm

V\*

1.. Remove the old doors, hinges,.
catches and other hardware.
2. Set the lock at the 2-inch mark,
using a combination square, and
position the hinges an equal distance
from the top and bottom of the door.
Use a finish nail or awl to mark the
screw locations.
3. Drill pilot holes and attach the
hinge with screws. Mount the knobs,
handles and catches.
4-. Attach the cabinet doors to the
frames, making sure the doors overlap the openings by an equal amount
on all sides;
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• Prices SUrt
^4115,900,

1

'§ MOST

•tyringfatio•"•""
Slimmer

ran

CENTRAL AIR
til Jury 1.
• Specs Available
for Immediate
Occupancy

MODEL

313 ^844+2 3*3

Mbn,, Tues., Wed., Frt. 1-6
Weekends 12-5
Closed Thursday
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EsnUgna
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LOTS
FOR SALE
STRATFORD P A R K

GENESEE
COUNTY

TlMBERVIEW ACR£S
ROLLING HILLS
Se« our 'Ad' In C|Uilf>ed SecSoo

(8101559-7430

J.A- Bloch A. Sons
'

i

—

—

»

i

i

i

AHBOR
WOODS
Starting al $139,900
Presented by

•' .

TALONHomo

313-677-7000

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

ftdwrdRcud
Between Golfsitfc and Carpenter

I'RBKKNIDB VII.I..MJK
UPltlH'lIHSTEH''
PULTE MASTER BUILDER
Nortfieast Corner of Dequindre
and 25 Mile Road
. From the" mid $220's
(810) 608-2800

WYNGATE0F
CLARKST0N
PULTE MASTER BUILDER
CiarkstonRoad,
'
West of Baldwin
From the $280's
(810)620*300
The Oaks
A t Beach L a k e
tx<hv.e S9 id Plotted Sub
on 180 ocres. BuiW to wit..

From 5370,000
2.7 Miles N. of
1-90 on Kensington fid.

810-685-1829

ORION WOODS
22 Eagte Ridge Rd.
l a k e Orion, Ml 48360
From $145,900

(810)391-9300
THE HOMESTEAD

Arbor Park

!>Kot\Uiytjori prfcev tabutoui
new home* with sWe-cfidy gmigti.

Single Family Homes
Farmington Hills Schools
From Low $200¾
On10Mrte,W.orin\ster

Priced from the 150s
VAN BUR£N TOWNSHIP
On EcorseRd.W. of 1-275

(810)476-7561
rtowli tiii tmlijwui

$. R. JACOBSON

{313)398-5500
MODULAR HOME
"SPECIALISTS"
Licensed Builder
We tan do all the site impravtmints,
including benefits, garegei..
veW&ptk
Home FMcra begin in the low W*
M-59' Highland RJi.10 raiks E «IS 23

The Log««ni «f"
Wert Blsamrield
JBVINE

Prices starting al$230's
Op«o 12-6; Ctoied Thursday
. Oo Portiac Traa
betwe«n Green like S Halslead

(810)887-3701

(810)881-5000
Fox

NIEDALLION HOMES

Ohcise

IRVINE

Preoonstructjon Pricing, Starting
••.:••';• attheS^ffs
On the W. sWe of Rochester Rd.
' 3MJesNTo«Ur»vefsityOr.

. {810)689-1133

(810)608-2600-

M1LFQRD
MILtPOINT
Condominiums
•River-Front' Sites Available

pntn

^ S c r e e n W o o d Oaks
^ ^
NbVI
Tre-Construction Sales"
from the 290s .
on Beck Rd. and 10 mile
(810)347-3820
^THE SElECnVE GROUP

ibtLou$200't

MaHhjurs; D%& Vfttfeftk 12-6

(810)684.6300
Sib ty. GOLDEN Wte PROPElOl FS
"I '•'!' "* <M ' »

' ' • i' L.

From the

$i80's

Open 12-6 DaJyt .
Closed Thurtday
On Hacker Just 2 miles N. oi "
Grand Rivet; (-96, (exit 1 « )

t»m»T.<a»B - ' ,

Silverman Homes
UouUlerRidge
Ann Arbor
from the $170's

from the $19Q's

On Waters Rd.,W. Of Ann

On Commerce Rd. bet yreeh
Bogie Lk. i Carey Rds.

: Aroor-Sa/iVwRd. .-•,."'••':

313-213*2700

810-360-4652
Korthrid^s
t>tcf6ry6

Silverman Homes
WnUlohPurk
Orion '

JAC Coa^iikrUon Com^ony
.. Commotvc ToTinship .-.'.'
'Tivxhilic'loT'iiWs
81O6S4-6609
i-

•

'

•

Beacon Hill Golf &
Country Club Community

(810)684-9190

.

from th$ $190'$
On Watdon Rd.. 1 mile W. oi
LopeerRd.

810-393-21

'

.

.

___

AFFORDABLE
Oxford Township'

Squaw
Lake Pines
Woocted end Walkout Sites
New Models from $149,900

PutnsYiwnM t u t s U ra
NLM-24toL enDratinabftchSanders
^DELWEBBLIJC.

Mfftfti «i o-wfcgaaa.

Prices starting a t
$172,900
Open Sal. ft Sun. 1-5

On Ann Artobr S«lbva Rd.

8.gf>g4

LAKE SHORE
POINTE

UKticS « i th« M. iMe •< Wartflow
Rd . \V. tt puck Uk« Rd., N. Of M S»

810-889-8399

Lakefront Community
UJolklng traits, npture •
sonrtuon/, Communitv port<

\
from the $160"$
04UotHom«i 517-545-2880

Silverman Homos
Glens otintliamcood
Orion
from the $l90's
•.' .•

810-814-8724

From the $260'«

-

(810) 308*400
OnSMfebttweMBMkaTrft

Sitotu
COMING S O O N /

Utoocted Homes! te» <VxJ N C * U B
•...'. TrolH. Cofwnuoltv pak.
onftrckxtd«,M ttaA Hov^d S W^lrt M i

'. UJooded hoflwtite* ood
convnyftlty po*. ftvvflrbofSdiooh.
. 1&X04 wZ^feftMdonSUl <i^«ol
.' Z«bOrtdPcrtAxx&lAScSoT«*V .

fr<xntte$f40'$'
bekor Hwn«» 810-698-4848

from tff V6Ct

MM*****

Tlie Crossings

el Canton

presented by •
Luma Building Co.:
• Starting at $224,900
Wooded Lots
• P/ymoutrVCarton Schools
Open 1 -6; Closed on Thyrsday
313-397.1714

•

.

"finke Jlforeet
•
^illiige

QiWOOBCREEK

On Jvsyln Rd.,
4 miles'N. 6f 1-76

& Lopiccolo Homes
ROYAL CROWN ESTATES VI

From$lBO'»
(313)668-8300

OnJOMM Bttwxn B*ck4Tift

^ ^

Mult!

Building C o . , Ino.

& Cook Development
HAWTHORNE RIDGE

From the $300'*

ptVWIllrtlJl) : " • '

(517)545-3100

Multl

Building C o . , I n o .

Immediate Occupancy
(810)305-8400

IRVINE

14 ftfi N d G/to$ Rvw. MS («»1J7)

(810)960-7155

& Lopiccolo Homeg
WIN0RIOGE PLACE OF N0V1

bTIUiHi

Prices starting at the $160's
Open 12-fc; Closed Thursday
onBryonRd. ,

Detached and attached condos
Pre-constnjction prices
• From $165,900 ;
Visit our sales office
AJ Maplo Fofest, N. o« Map!« Rd.:
• 8etweert Be<A & Waom Rd.

Aiulti

piling Oaks

Condominium
5 0 0 0 T o w n Center.
• ; «1-2-3 Bedroom
> Multiple baths
From$7½to$190-5. ..
See our'ad in Classified Seceort"
(810)351-4663 ,

TheCourtyords

Building C o . , I n o .

tn CommcrteTowiuhip
^'romthe$180'«

(810)225-9900

Silverman Homes
The Preserve
Commerce Twp,

-

& 8abcock Developrrient Co,

IRVINE

Mum B U K M M Co.

*

jHultL

presented by ..

Prices starting ail the $280/$

Fairview Builders
. $192,900 .'•:"••';
• Between Adams & Crooks,
S. 61 Auburn Rd.
(810)852-6080

Building C o . , Ino.

HiddenPbnds

Located on Ulley Rd.
Sotfb of Cherry HiH.NorlK of Palmer
LO>tccou> H o * » « I N C . * .

•

$405,000-$1,000,000
North off 6 Mile between
SheHoni.Be*.
FeaKiHng Cambridge Homes, Inc.
Open 12-6 Daily
(31¾) 848-3800 '

w ^ W ii i

PHEASANT
WOODS
OF CANTON

Fairgrove Manor

•"Woods of Edendcrry"

Knorrwooa Pinei West

Fnsvtoibf
IRVINE
Prices starting a! $1 BO's _ .
Open 12-6;Ctowd frwrjday
On While Late Rd, East of Ormond &
3 Mites N. of Highland lM-59)

»»-44».80IO

Tlie links

. PriSinttd fy

'•• P/¥icpMi fy

Harbor Pointe
on the lake
Detached Condominiums
From the $190s
E. off Cass Lake Rd. and
Cass Elizabeth Rd.
(810) 7387233
Pho*nl« Ltnd D«v>|opmTit

PARKST0NE
OFN0RTHVILLE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
From $$00 S
Located N. of 6 Mile,
W. o f Haggerty
LOPICCOLO HOMES INC.
{810|?gO-?070

THE
FAIRWAYS
/»(/;< Villages of Crystal Lake
Oakland Couniy** Bcil Coir
Course Home Vjluc

from"$,109,?'00...,'
vreteiiteJ by:

'.' talon Homes
810-338-0303

Pinewood
• Presented try. •

ROBERTtSON BROTHERS
Oakland township on Adams Rd.
N. of Silver BellRd.
fVom $180,000 to 320,000

ROBERTSON BROTHERS

ROBERTSON BROTHERS

Canton Tbwnshlp Cohdomirdums
Off Summtt Blvxl S. of Cbcny Hill
From$J70^00

810-340^8920

313^844-7201

Canton Township •
O/f Beck Raid "',
. S.of.ChcrryHIII
From 5240,000

Silverman Homes

Silverman Homes
Oak Greek Village
. S. Lyon '

- Trotters Pointe
••••":':.S, Lyon

., from the $190ls

from the $170's
On 9 Mile)
E. of Pontiac Trail -

QnPontlec Trail & 11 mile. 2
•'. miles S.of96

010-437-4452

010-486-4079

313-495-1577
tyuuUtye«lAf
HERITAGE HILL
.'•-' Village of Mil ford
Priced from the $270's
OffMi«ord'Rd.,4milesN.ol
: 1-96, at Winding Way

(810)084-3436
Greenspan Partners

Hidden Greek
PULTE MASTER BUILDER
9 Mile Road, East of Dixboro
'•'••'.•.• From the $180's
(810)437-7676

Village Cove
of Plymouth
p'escrfrfty Lopiccolo Homes &DJT
22 &ng!a FamSy Homes
V.'oodod a,id Waiuxj) L«s
From Iho J22ff s
Loca'edE o(H/iesDr N dVTaw

313-455-4320

fifflSTO,^

.From*22D,S

QiLrfitv/ltviki in XMuttfMtirt£
M6brt:Sat.-A-S'u'n. 12lo6
l(X"ATfl)fNJlA.«.lBUKG
S.of M-16-. lU'Mi. F: <rfWhiMvwxl

(313)878-1871

"Tlie'Glens of.
Carlson Park
I'irvittnt hv •'

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
j/oonrrd.on liip Souljxidcor
;• 1x111« f/ike ltd., K. rif 1-75

Kroni llicTow $220's
810-619-0992
OLAH CUSTOM HOMES
IN

,..'•"'••

rmLINQOAKSOFr^VrMOUTH
Come JtV the quality nyrjvnih
::• talking (itvitl!
Complcf cat $319,900
Just West of Beck oh ^.Territorial

(313) 4^5-5035« (313) 8134224
, - , - ^ . ^ . . . 1 . ,

I.* I l l ^ l . l

!•!•••••—•«•

1

NORTHSHORE

if

WHISPERING
PINES
Master Planned
QoV Community
Falrvwry 8. Oolf Course Site*
From the rhW$200,00(>'»

takefr,ohlCommunity
Nature date, Wboc^d Sites.
From the Low $200,000^

R. Oodetr BuHdtn, inc.

(810)227-6060
or (810) 229-2913

A. Qodsir Bulkhrt, tno.

(810) 227-6060

NTON

Home*, Inc.
} ? ttor piipi to choott from
• 2,900 M.ft.snrfup
• Cu*tomWngAY»H»W«
Wo»Be*S.<<Ch«fr|HI •';-

Op6r) 1-6 p:m.
(313)844-5500
••••i- n •

This Spot's

...

For

i •

_

Becks up to Arbortand Mai
New Subi New Plans
Ortsi tccafen. rjh6e»Mtft Pricing

•'

Your New
Develpment

From the $240'a

5«^* OfTk* tt H»mhwtnd$

(313)213-7727

Th«R«vmci
•fWMdferidUfo

E 3 WethereHcld
ConbowqiM COWIUVIY
:
.WCAfrTOft •.;
Starting at

SJno^eFenVryHornw
InBrtflhton , :
From the $170'« .

»134,990

ByAdkf8utkJto4»0*v.C<x. •

S. W. corner of lUggerty 8f F*lmer

(810)22*0775
•

.

'

Call Unda (315) 397-9492

<•

U-.-i

m&

Wttdcreek

l i . . .^»i—-

BrooV*tono
VUla^e V

Jark^ibge^oi|tT|
Deep Unspoiled Woodlands in
•vWeslBloomfieW.
: From the mid i0<)'s-:

c EfflJH
(810)689-1070

(248)620-6603
fla/tof on oft Hokomb ftotd
LINKS AT
STONE BRIPGE
AnnArtvr
Single Family Homes
from th« WW*
Oryi^*e<tffjl..e.Ot\$A

(313)030-0091.
^» THE SELECTTVE GROUP

BRIDGE UKE BLUFFS
Ltttvtewi-acrehometitef
from $82,000
Unlqo« cuttom home packages
from$550,000
(246)620-6603
Wormiecrt Ctdtt tt »rtd»» v»»«y
6ffHc4com6lco>dlnCUrtiton
COUNTRY CLUB
«T HONORS
Oi Oak Pointe
Oetidyd londoj k singletartyhom«
ort 90I coof« In Brighton vu.

Prked from t h t J280*
v Wtneman k Komtr
(61QV220-1122 ,

From tU $t?o'i

tSSBSB

(8HQ) 9^-0770

81O-96O-O770

l?»!4W-»rl8

,

QfjbJButton

WESTFIELD ESTATES
71bMM wWh-Woo. lUseh, Cap« Coi
A Cel«ei*l moitU. Folly Ufiixtfti.
CoUBilUkJimDtrnptty
Realty ProftnUmoU

tVftvwn'Farroln^n Rd. /ind Duke

(810)848-9707

810-476-5300

PttQCMX UVO P^tlOr^ENT

NORTH POINTE
Presented by:
SINGH CONSTRUCTION
INTERNATIONAL, INC.
CANTON TWP.

BARCLAY ilTATit
MOVI
"llllll f IMtlf NlHIt*
him thttOO't
fclMkM.,t.0f«NII«
(116,110-IMO
^ THE SELTCTTVE GROUP

Single Family Homes
Prices from5264.900
(313)-207-4644
Beck Rd, between Joy & Warren

*

•

:

'

-

'

-

^

,

^

-

.

.

-

.

.

-

-

,

.

.

.

.

,

Orcrurd1!

Single f a m i l y Homes
Starting at $235,900
Off of 12 Mile Road

$147,000^175,000
'

Loon Lake Woods
All Sports
Lake
New. Model Plans
Now Available .
From the k>w $240%

Magnificent Wooded Site
;,.•••• In Northvilte •.•. :

i<, i i . . •

BRIDGE VALLEY
ftirtomttttteton
1H acfe wooded homeittej
Home PidttgH from (500,000
HomHltM from $123,000

Hilliooroiijh
BUXXr.dmortKMctrif
' Qu»lntCtfyoHVlxo«,
-Visit'our Sales Office
At Loon Lnkc W o o d *
From trx $100%

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

ggjjjJH

< j# )Pine Meadow
DOtached Condo'e
Starting 0t $214,900
Onl0Mi)«Rd.
Botwe«n Orchard Lake Rd
and Middlebolt Rd.

(810)477-9363

UJestmontVilloge
- Novl Schools
Spec Homes AvaHabfe
From the J270-8

S9UB3
8l0r347-7855

WoodcUffVllkigf
Luxurious Condominiums
In Ildrtlnnd
f r o m the $ 1 4 0 ¾
Hy Adlcr Bulkliitj;ftl>ev. Co.

(810)632-6497

Phoenix laml D«v>lppm»r>1

THEHILIS
OF OAKLAND
GraiMl Cii.«titm fcutc I I(»men
M c « d from $ 7 2 5 , 0 0 0 ia

well over $1,000,000
OffArJim 9A just hurtfi riOoaon Rd

MOCERI

(810)6564)800

A.Y

. . . KINGSPOlNre

• Grici^IlornMwitba
Frecnch Owntty Fu\-or in

OiklandT(*nship

I'rictxlfrom iht mklgjw.OOQl
taoirrt9i\000
OjjD/tit'jf RJ.fin:u at t/Adms HJ.

MOCERt
(810) 373-6200

+•

V

^

u m i i i
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• Real Estate For Sate

$00-3*3
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304-348

• Homes For Sale By County 392457
• Misc. Real Estate

35*388

• Commercial/industrial

390498

• Real Estate For Rent

400-444

Qur complete index can be found

Inside this section

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST

Subdivision Includes
A Charming Location

3--1/2 Bath Cape Cod with
3 car garage in Deer Creek

VSELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
{REQUIRED BY LAW)

®"LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
(REQUIRED BY LAW) ;

CHOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET

11842 Deer Creek Run
Plymouth
W. of Beck & N. of Powell
Mike & Mary Gladchun

panel doors throughout^this neutrally
decorated home.

Experience the Differeheel

The first floor also offers 18x16 formal
living room with 2-story ceiling & natural brick fireplace, 13x13 formal dining
room, 14x12. study with French doors,
19x13 kitchen with vaulted ceiling and
oak cabinets. There's even a i 9 x l l family
room with doorwall access to a veranda!

(ROOM DIMENSIONS, ETC.)

[^SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING
NEIGHBORHOOD
; (WHERE EXACTLY ARE BUILDINGS. BUS .PICK-UP')

ffi'AaE OF MAJOR

MECHANICAL/

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS
(fURNACE, HOT WATER HEATER, SHINGLES, ETC.)

^APPLIANCES INCLUDED?

RE/MAX on the trail
$374,900

[^PROPERTY TAXES
(BASED ON SELLING PRICE, fjQI CURRENT RECORDS)

^ M U N I C I P A L SERVICES PROVIDED

Families love Deer Creek's winding
roads, sidewalks and substantial custom
homes that are situated oil lushly landscaped estate-sized lots.

(TRASH COLLECTION, LEAF PICK-UP, SNOW
REMOVAL, LIBRARY)

^ C O N D I T I O N OF NEIGHBORING
PROPERTIES

lets you view property
8 n 8 on
ur home

R C A I a i i e t * " *' fi

'

y°

—
— computer!
REALnet Is the address used by Observer &
Eccentric advertisers.

This gorgeous brick Cape Cod is perfect if you're looking for a special home
with picture-perfect "park" setting.
The spacious 3,000+ sq. ft. floorplan
with 1st floor Living & family rooms, perfect for active lifestyles & entertaining.
Beyond the leaded glass entry door is a
2-story foyer with hardwood floor that's
accented by a stained wood staircase.
Hardwood floors are in the foyer, hallway, guest bath, kitchen & family room.
complement stained woodwork & 6-

Access REALnet at
http://oeonline.
com/REA Lnet. html
To order Observer & Eccentric OrvLinel call
313-953-2266 and get the software that wil
open the doors to REALnet.

•

•

•

.

•

-

.

^

The 1st floor master suite includes a
roomy bedroom with walk-in.closet plus
a fashion bath Jacuzzi & separate oversized glassed-in shower.

Upstairs you'll appreciate two oversized bedrooms that are separated by a
bridge above the foyer; one's 18x11 and
the other is 14x14.
The lower level has been professionally
finished with drywall, a full bathroom,
custom wet bar & entertainment area. \
Plus lushly landscaped grounds set the
stage.for your wonderful" brick veranda
with hot tub. Welcome Home!
For more information, call Mike &
Mary Gladchun at (313) 459-1234.

11077 Pocahontas

The builders unique elevations and
custom plans are sure to delight even*
the most selective home buyer.

•••.V'Lot/14'.

Some standard features include a
Wood burning fireplace with ceramic
surround. Merillat oak kitchen cabinets, ceramic tile floors, cathedral ceilr
ings, formal living and dining rooms',
bedroom ceiling lights, double glazed
thermal barrier vinyl windows and
covered porches.

Green Oak Township
S. of Nine Mile & E. of U.S. 23
Offered by:
Prudential Accent -Realty, INC.

At your' request, many custoni.
options are available as well.

This particular NEW home is part of
the Jamestown Subdivision that offers
spacious, 3/4 acre lots.

Prices range from $192,900,00 to
$280,000.00.

Charming, country location offers
county maintained roads and South
Lyon Schools. Quick access to both
U.S. 23 and 1-96 and just five minutes
from downtown South Lyon.

For additional information cont a c t K a t h y K a l i z (313) 691-0333,
Ext. 228, Pager (810) 317-4098.

Exceptional quality built homes are
available in floor plans t h a t range
from 1,900 to 3,000 sq. ft. with some
walk-out sites still available.

Open Sunday, 1- 5 p.m.

Open Sunday, 1-3 p.m.

•^SPHAV ' > • - -

•CI ^'k$
—

CUSSICBEAUTY
OPEN SUNDAY',.« 1-4 P.M.
?7026 Clartta, Livonia
S.ofTMlle.E.ofNewburgh

*

.

,

*

*

.

.

.

-

• - ^ - - - -

. - - - " .

UPPER STflAITS LAKEFRONT
OPEN SUNDAY'JUNE 8th «1-4 P.M.
4445Jtolilng Pine,Whispering Pines Subdivision
West Bloomtleld (N/Pontlac Trail &W/Malatead Road)
'.- • $725,000:-'':,.'/

enter In on Glen Eagle off 7 Mile

Offered by: Century 21 Row Livonia

If you have been considering a luxurious lakefront lifestyle, make, a window of time today to privately preview this extraordinary
lakefront residence that has the finest amenities and the very best in a waterfront home, it is being presented by realtors,
Rbxarme Rtzpatrick end Bonfta Crawford, of Century 21 Today, irw., Farminglon Hilts. ;

This hometelocated hi one of Livonia's premier Subs, Cafiburri Estates. Quality abounds in this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonia):
"Grand" entry welcomes you to circular staircase with solid oak rail and white martte-like floor: Custom kitchen features desioner
solarium flooring, fight oak cabinets and teiand. oak edge on counters, buift-ln desk, doorwall to custom deck and convenient
rVstflobf laundry.
•.•>•'•„'•.'
''"'•''•,".'•
Oversized family room highlighted by brick fireplace, cathedra) ceilings, many windows. Offers formal living and dining rooms,
Irench doors to rtbrary, and crown moldings emphasize the beauty of the Trying and dining rooms, library and foyer.

To take advantage of a prime lakefront lot, this 4,125 sq.ft., soft contemporary home with a spacious open floor plan was built to
allow magnificent views of Upper Straits lake.from every room. The dramatic great room, vvith .soaring ceiling, natural fireplace,
wet-bar and over-sized doornails to a twc-tJered deck, is the perfect spot to greet your guests before adjourning to the lakefora
summer day's pleasure of swimming, jet-skiing, fishing, pdntooning or simply sunbathing on your private dock.
•

Tastefuny decorated Master bedroom suite with Jacuzzi tub, separate shower, oak c a b i t e t s a r K i w a ^

In the winter, you can enjoy sndwmobiiing or Ice fishing on this ail sports lake, or you can curl up in front of the cozy fireplace in
the fabulous first floor master suite that has a fashion bath with Jacuzzi,
• • .

This gorgeous home has been built on a premium elevation, professionally landscaped, offers side entry garage, time stone
doofsurrovhd and upgraded brick!

In addition, this outstantfng home offers a formal dining room, library. Euro kitchen with buitt-ins a n d snack bar and much, much
rnore.The finished walk-out tower level to the 1 ^

Located within "walking distance to award winning Taylor Elementary School, Laurel Park Place Mad, A M C theater, Bicentennial
Park, several go8 courses. This Golden Corridor location has been named by Money Magazine as the 4th safest city, of its size
in the United States, to raise a chiWI;
For more InformaMbh call Centerton award winning agent

:

CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI
at313^M-t111 Of 810-704-6377

- .

-#

This stunning lakefront home that has been designed with distinction/ provides an opportunityforyou and your famity to enjoy a
year around vacation fifestyle. FbV more details, or If you have any questions before vtsitlng this very special open house, please
.contact:-'
^--:.^:-:. ' . : .- • - • • • • . - :-:•'
:•!>••:•:
ROXANNE FfTZPATRJCK or BONITA C R A W F O R D
(610)450-2295
(810) 870-6561
••• •••:•'•- Century21,Today,Inc. • .••.";
28544 Orchard l i k e .Road • Farmington Hills

Ip

OpenHoojea

OprtHoue*
CANTON OPEN 1-4PM
ALMOST NEW • 4 bedroom 1½ U t h
PuRe home In Olengary Sub. The
aprinUere, deck.: landecaplna are
already In. Open floor plan, lecond
floor laundry. Mint. S. c* Cherry KB,
E.
BIRMINGHAM... S u n tto41743 of Canton Center io 45399 RemMansfield N. 1 * MM. E. 6« Wood- (rtgtoftCt $239,900
ward, 3 bedroom brick bunagtow.;
Everything newer, kitchen, window*,- THE MICHIGAN GROUP
furnace, a*, electric. driveway, roof 8
REALTORS
hanJwood, 1175.0¾. 244-842-7142

BEVERLY HILLS • spacious » b e *
roan 1VJba^c<4on»il new deck, window*, ( u r n * * , root, bath* a rrtons, 8.
O* 14 Mile E.Ot 8outhfieW Rd. 17875
Wrkshire Open H
$270,000

(313) 591-9200

BY OWNER - W. BLOOMFIELO
Surr.-, . 1-3. Pine Like Estates.
Updated 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath trf-levef.
Central air, lake prMege*. Blobrnfieid
Hit* school*. Too many emenWes to
m*Won. «200,000
248-737-2999
CANT ON-OPEN
HOUSE 8un,
2pm-6-pm-N/
Ford, Wllley 3
' bedroom ranch, feature* 2 M b* the.
Completefy updated. Flnlehed ba*e- rnenC Menlat caUnete, famity room
wfih tlreptaoe, Andereon doonvah,
eprtnUer, deck wdh hot tub, central
a)r. Apptance* Included. Too many
ertree to let Move m condition.
1164,900
(313)453-2542

[open

• I^IIU.-W..-—.-•

...-../.-.--1

ii.

•••..—»•..*

CANTON • Open Sun, 1-4pm.
3992« Edmurrfon (8 of Jv/, E of
• .. H*«*rty) Mx* m Reafry.
. (3(3) 459-0399

COMMERCE
OPEN SUN., 1 -4pm
-v LAKE SHERWOOO. Located
•
onpnvatecul-de-»acwith235
_ ^ ^ ^ f t . on main lake wfth apectec%VHrutar view». 35 f l great room
w/eoaring ceDng and 2-way fireplace.
Eat. In oowtnetTdtchen wwf eubtero
end JenrVUr, 4 laroe bedrooma,
matter wXh aauna, Vh bathe, formal
dWna room, den, watkout lower level
wRh huge fam»y room, fabuloue
fnground pool w*»ft)bar, Pete wW
dows. 3 car oarage. $559,000. 3592
Revlnewood Ct. Sol Commerce, E of
Owok Lake Rd,

AJ Catania e REMAX 100
,
810-360-3900

FARMINOTON HILLS A
OPEN SUN. .1-4 BY OWNER
Beautiful 1 acre hJKop lot • great
for entertalningl 3 bedroom 3
bath brick ranch, finished base-',
ment wj\itohen; wei bar, woritahop, exerclsWrec room.' tat
floor laundry, new Mtchen, 2
fireplaces, 2½ car garage.
$234,900. 24520 rvywood Dr.
Between 10 & 11 Mile. E. of
Farmlngtoa
J.- Eveomga: 510-474-6266' .
\
Oay«: 313-545-7675 , /

f

FARMINOTON HILLS .
. OPEN SUN. 1 - 4 . .
26150 SPRINQLANO
N/11 (Ale, E/Orthard Lake.
Country setting. 3 bedrconV2 bath,
over 1700 aq. f l , fam*V room,
attached garage. $174,900. '
OAU. SANOIE.

CENTURY 21
Chalet
(313) 432-7600
FRANKLIN OPEN SUN. 2-5J>M
2*512 MEAOOWDALE I
8. of 13 M4e, E. of Frankfirt
HEART OF FRANKUN
Jutt outside the lifttorlc ditrict on a
totaly private r ireet. 3-4 b»*ooms, 2
M S 2 hef baths, 1st Poor mailer
euf>.e, *brary, fami^ roorn. IMng room
a oVilng room, screened porch, deck
on 2 5 acre* wfrneendertng stream.
Marry antique appointments, 3 flrepteoee, watt-out tower level Birmingham echoed $529,900. •

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM
Watk to downtown Farmkiaion.
Charming Colonial with many
updetee. hardwood ftoora, 2 flrefJeoe*. 2 M bathe, oent/al air, famty
room wtih cetnedref ceffing, wood
CANTON • Open Sun ; l * p m . beam « ekyBght. Wood deck, fenced
feerp, 3 bedroom, m bath. 1500 yard, 2 ear oarage. 23224 Proepect
SHARI FINEMAN
»qA, brtok creeoendo ranch, open By owner I I M . 0 0 0 . «10>4764t*2|
floor plan inducing temfy roon>
M H o w c e , eer*al eV, new «»indow»
• Urn eftechedoerafl* 251 Neeeau
CrM of Cherry m between Shekfon
• t W U e y . $152,900 313 951-9744 FARMINGTON HILLS
(810) 626-8700
Open 1 to 5 Sun 35153 Pa.'Wane
Circle m Oreen HWe. Beeuttfuf, eeer*
SANTON • O p e n Sun. 2-5 view of ponde, oommorte, traea. 4 JUST REOUCED!
49M1~ Ekyri Mr*r. l/nmacuteta 1909 bedroom. 2475 n ft. New pert I
to S86.900
¢¢451½.
gniy^ww.
i-y 2000> ec} fl. home W/4 Cevpet $221,000
Bra*
510-473 9591
Centon Condo. Open 8urv M . 42499
iee^oome,
oome, H
&A wrth, witsr Meeier
U
e
y
PoWe,
6. of Ford, W. of UNy.
Mat,
lufle oararr*
eete/tye Da. hardwood fk*y».
a 6 A N OUT Tr* Attic. Beau8M2bedrocvrir,2bsih1lMs4
fff*r noem<
«, tow tttotUttoo fee. Must eel faa*
d««n Th« Garag*.
Bring al oflera.-'
., •
M*v» A8aW 4 AERO REALTY 3 1 * 4 1 * « 4 3 l
Call
313-59f-O900
. «313-599^321

CANTON: OTEN Son 1-4. MJ9
Orfiin. E I-27W S of Jov Rd 3 bedroom 1300 eq. fl. ranch. M bath. Fmkhed beeement. $141,000.

LAKE ANGELUS
• LAKEFRONTS
OPEN SUN 1-4

uvonm' •-•; •-•;•,•'. : ::••.
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm

14014 Hubbard, S; of 6 MSe, E. of
FanNngloa 2135 eqfl. 3 bedroom trlTwo homes, available. 4,250 eoft leve);
den, family room with fireplace.
walkout Tudor buSt in 1994. 3.500
»
»q.fl wakout eontemporary. Speetac- Neutral decor, central air, appSances
ula/view & beech, almost 1 aore. Cat stay. Cloeetoeverything (freeways).
Priced lo sea • $159,900. CeJt
for efceotions'.- ••...'•.

.
.«.

Van Esley Real Estate:
(313) 459-7570

Wilhelrri A. Assoclatea
RBailora
810^452-72r54 or '
810-452-0688

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
14663 Bainbrldge. S of 5 MJe, E. of
Menimen. SpadoOs 3 bedroom brick
ranch W2 M betha. fiished basement, oversized garage. Sitting pretty
on * Vt acre country lot $153,990.
Call BRAO.DILLEY
•••':'••. - 313^25-8655
'
Century 21 Hartford North

UVONIA 6CHOOLS1 Clean) MoveUVONIA OPEN SUN. 1:30 • 4:30 mi 3 bedroom.brick ranch. Many
updates! $124,900. 16526 Sunset
31724 HE6S
1926 sq, ft. 3 bedroom Trl-level. Open Jun.75.6,11-3.610-473-8159
Newer oak kitchen, formal dining

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM
CANTON
43979 CRANBERRY
Sooth • Joy/East - Sheldon. Ma/alf
Sub. 3 bearoom colonial on cufdesac. Features large updated kitchen,
family room wmVeplaoe, spacious
bedrooms, 1 st floor laundry, large private yard, patio & sprinklers.
$154,900. .

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH

(313) 464-6400

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM
UVONIA «9939 Denrie, Sun, 1 -4. S.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
5919KINMORE
,:
of Plymouth, E. Menimen, 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 car g*'«oe, 2 baths, 1 North • ForcVEest • Beech Daly.
(313) 421-6514 Great location for starter home. 3
remodeled.
Bedroom Ranch feature mrmy
updates that lidude vinyl sWng, winMONROE, 30 minutes from Canton, dows, & kitchen floor. Furnace 8 roof
3 bedroom, 3½ bath; mini farm. Sun are newer. Lots of storage.,
LIVONIA OPEN HOUSES LIVONIA • OPEN SUN. 1:00-4:00 btwn
2-4pm. Jennifer, Haynes Real $72,000.""
PICTURE PERFECTon this Immacu- Estate: 313-241-4954, 313-242-5454
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
late three bedroom, I ½ bath colonial
Bull In 1994, this 3 bedroom great olferlrig new custom kitchen
HARTFORD SOUTH
room ranchle Irtmintconditioa pre- wfterarrSe t^e floor, new thermal winplace, 2 doorwaM lo deck, large dows, some six panel pine doors, NORTH ROYAL OAK- 3 bedroom
ranch,
remodeled
kitchen,
finished
master wtth bath, basement and custom window treatment 4 Ighting
rage, $179,900. N. oft Joy, W. of fixtures. fanVV room w/natufsl 6re- basement, .sun porch * . deck.
OPEN HOUSE^SUN. t-4PM
rgh k) 9446 lament
plaoe, central air, new Wiyt trim 5 $149,900. 4336 Elmwood 8/14
NORTHVILIE .
(246) 649-9933
siding, situated on a court lot, huge EArYocdwsrd
979 GLENH1LL , , .
TNa may be your last opportunity to backyard and lone more. CALL KEN
North • 6 M^rtasl • Beck. Abbey
A In the State Streets lor $l 19.900. GENTILE for more Info at
Knot) Estates. Ranch on large private
bedroom, iv» bs"h ranch, newer fur- 610-473-6200; psoer 810507-6006 NORTHYIIL6 JUNE 6, 2-6 300 N- wooded lot teaturee. Great Room
neoe and central air, fAts M base- or come on out and see KEN for spe- Ely, 8 Mrfe lo Cenler, turn fight 2nd wrVautted ce<6ng & fireplace, oViing
ment W. of Merrfman, N. of Joy to cial savings. E. Middiebett, H. bft on left. $152,909. 3 bedrooms, 2 room, w'doorwU leading to deck,
(510) »49-6695
Schoe*if at, enter on Penh. $156,900 baths
9355 Texas.
large gourmet kHchen Woak cat4or LESS!
nets, master suite, w/jscuttl,
landecaplng.
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
OPEN HOUSE
LIVONIA- OPEN SUN 100 4 00
REALTORS
TREEO LOT wth creek Is first lIVOMA • Terrific wel maintained W(313) 591-9200
levifi,
dose
to Idyl VMJ Golf Course.
Impfewion on this 1,546 sq. fl brick
ranch offering partially fWehed bese- Three bedrooms, 1 112 baths, famffy HARTFORD SOUTH
room,
fMng
room leicing lo a besumem, (¾ b»ifn, mostfy replaced
(313) 464-6400
LrVONtA -OPEN House 2-Bpm, Sun. trwmai windows, hardwood floors tiful paKo and great landscaping. One
5575 Deerlng, $ 119,900. 3 bedroom, under cerpetina, rwwer roof, newer ot ihe batfvooms has a whirl pool tub.
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM
14604
Fairway
off
of
Country
Ck*.
2 bath, lot* ol updates centrsl »tt, garege door w « opener, skylight In
15543 fJJrwood. Beverly Hits .
large lot''For more information eel terrvty room w'natura!fireplace,large south or F)ve MJe. $139.90000.
(9. ot 14 W., W of Oreenfield)
B r i W 610-474-3304, ext. 2145 kitchen, formal amino room and Sunday 1-4. Cal Pat Ternan, '
(313) 4623000 Great epeoel Thle 1600 sq. ft ranch
E ^ r J o U N T R Y RiDOE REALTY much more. CALL KEN OEHTllE for
offers 4 bedrooms. (Wmal ivlng room
more H o at 610-4734300; p e g * .
8 skytgM. dWng room fantly room 8
610 607-6005- $169,900.
OPEN HOUSE SUN, JUNE 8from bright updated Utcheft. Updates
irVONIA -OPEN SUN. 12-3
2-5pm. Custom Cape Cod Wguest Vi Vyfcde copper plumbing -95, exlertbf
LIVONIA • Open Sun. Ii-epm. t pool wVoC house on 6 acres. peintSnd "968 many newer PeSawirv
11250 Harrison
3 bedroom, IV* be»v 1176 sq. ft. 33552 Mtchele, W. ofl S. Fartiirkfoa 4055 Forest Si. (Rochester Rd.) fuel dews, AH appliances Included,
brtek ranch, with (vhg room addition, Lovely brick ranch, 2* garage, z M south ol .Village of Leonard. A s t o * $134,900.
Mary Ahn MoBroom, CR8
hardwood i w e , dec*, mafure treee, bathe, 2 flrepleoee, 3>.bedroom*. 1387.000. Hostess Otah* Kurtz.
Rentable basement. Fenced By
detacr>ed garage. OreeKan**
RE/MAX In th* VWaQ*
R. J. H0W«n AMOC.
PenannW Landscaping. $141,900.
moverti concWon. Must
r
(8V0) 647-6600
(810) 678-2246 ' .
(313) 422-4194 f 8 8 0 . Noog Reelore PWeaev
$125,5*
UVONIA BY owner Sun by appoint, room, wood bumhg stove In lamly
meni 3 beoVoom IV* bath. 1.200 sq room, central air, built-In dishwasher,
ft brie* ranch, 2 car garage.new florida room, 2 car garage. W. of Merkitchen, bath and air. 20170 Mapie- rvnan NTof Joy. F44.000
Cal BEN DENNY
wood. $124,900
(510) 476-4204
(313) 4593600 ,
The Michigan Group Realtors

CENTURY 21
(313) 464-6400

r

CENTURY 21

3.
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QpeoHottje*

OpenHooset

OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM
FARMINGTON HILLS
26404. SEVEN OAKS
North • 12 MOe/ West • Drake. Colorisi located on wooded lot 8 cU-desac near pond. :F«atures -3
bedrooms, 1½ baths, deck. Updates
include carpet, dishwasher, hoi water
heater, garage door, 8 roof (25 yr.
Warranty}. Nice Farrjy sub wrtraits 8
parks: 11168,900.
';
::

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
(313) 464-6400
.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
31104 Perrys Crossing .
Famnington H*s •
S. of 1'4'MM. W. ©ft Farmington

ROLLING OAKS

A Hidden Treasure
Open Sun. l-4prTV
650 Srietdoo North v
N, of Farmer, wettskfe of Sheldon?
Tucked away behind the shrubbery is
a lovely al brick 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch. A short distance from down-'
town PtyrnouOv Updetes Inptutje:L
newer carpeting and windows"
throughout, Wtohen wfth oere/tfe flocf,'
finished basement with family room'
and M bath, great 12x12 Roride"
room, central air, large 2 car garage.
Backyard has mature trees. Come o n '
over. $134.900.:
; ••*

:

Diane Howard; %
al lari luata •ML^.-

K^pt^w»a^aT«$»»

ms^sm^smm

^^wm**m

This one has « aK 4 bedroom Cokv ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 1 - 1 5 1 6 or 2 0 1 - 5 7 5 7
rial, nloeVurxlated. Rec room wrVM 217 W. Arm Arbor Rd.. Plymouth ''
bar, backs to woods, wak to school
RAVINE WOOOEO LOT WITH
Hurryl Wont ksst al.. $239,906.
STREAM! New on the maiketi Loviiy.
The WchJgan Group ReaBora
3 bedroom brick ranch on cut-de-sed .
.
24V«1-41O0
in N. Uvonie. Approx. tfXO eq.1t.
OWng room, Ismiiy rood wkh nafuht
OPEN SUNOAY, 2-5
fireplace 2M baths, first floor laundry.
670 Grampian Court, Orion
air, security system. M walk-gut.
Township
N. of Stoney Creek Rd.
W- Of Orion Rd.BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE SETTING- of Merrlman, S. of 7 MJe, ofl Be)rV
ORION TOWNSHIP. Updated white bridge. Open Sunday, June 6t)v
Mchen, bethe, oak flooring. Famty
room wfth cathedral ceiling and fireplace. Deck overiooWng 35x17
Ingroundpool • 1993. Chldren'a
REOFORO • By Owner. OPEN SLk»s
house $2&,5O0. (EO-R-?r
I-4pm or By Appointment. 19787
729641.
Cal. (810) ""
IncUn (N of 7 Mie, E of tnkster) AT
new construcbon, cabt-iets 8 fin-'.
dows. plumbing, wiring 8 tool Vi f ) l . '
PLYMOUTH - BeautM 3 bedroom, 2 bedrooms, t baft, open floor pteiv
2½ Uth, Open 8e(-Sun, June T-6, w/veutted cecng. Must see Prioed tf
Noorv4pm. $ 189,000.051 Auburn (E move at $72,000.
313-(35-1448'
of Sheldon. N of North Tentorial).

'•^"^-ta,:.

REOfORO
• i. *•
PLYk*OUTH OPEN2-5pm
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4pm
i< .
One of the ntoest homes youl vtsH.
BeeotiM open kftchen. mestrve Its located N. of Grand fVyer, W,c<
famty room, great landscaping, flrv Beech Otafy • ,20619 Centra** • Thu;
ished basement K ts custom •Vough- snug home Is a 3 bedroom ranch.
oyt S, of A m Arbor Roed on Large kitchen, Mngi .'toorrvywia ,
McClurTttha\-M we«< on RocHedge room oomblnatlbn, M basement,
lo MtiYtocSfiny. $259^007^ 7 fenced yertf. doee to treneportatlo* 8,
shopping. There's room lor the bs*y,
A company. $4000; movee you <*\J,
THE MICHIGAN GROUPv Just VX#X> • SUPER TERMS. Qa»,
REALTORS •.••.•; for more mfo: D o n * Ooris t t Mayfaw
Realty
/,^1-313-522-500¾

(313) 691-9200

>

•

2Q(0F*)
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TIRED OF ALL THE RAIN? WE ARE!
FIND SHELTER IN A NEW HOME
WITH WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE

FOR SAtl

?>' WEIR. MANUEL!?^
^%NYDER&RANKEj^
-3"*-1
1 ^ ;•

^ ,*.
U*A

JL • k_7»
&

WE CAN'T PROMISE SUNSHINE, BUT WE CAN RAISE YOUR SPIRITS

tikin ikt Ufyllic caiatrffLit of Blxmfieltl H'dls,
YYU\in\

BR 0 OKA O I L
d stty prv-iU entire trclwrvs a/ortu^ia/cv

A NICE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL In popular Fox
Run Green. Parquet floor in family room, 4
bedrooms, 2% baths. Club house, swimming pool,
West Bloomfield schools. Close to everything!
S195.000 (851-5500) 714273

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME! Magnificent and private
1.9 acre setting in the City of Bloomfield Hills
overlooking picturesque stream. Gracious center
hall French colonial, 6,000 sq. ft., and walkout lower
level. $2,650,000 (644-6300)710417
v 2948

ELEGANCE BEST DESCRIBES this City of
Bloomfield Hills home oh 4.33 acres. Hardwood
floors & crown moldings lend old world charm.
Outstanding kitchen, front & back staircases &
elevator, 4 car garage. $2,350,000 (644-6300) 728647
»3080

LOCATION! STYLE! QUALITY! New construction In
the City of Bloomfield Hills. Traditional colonial with
all the amenities. Magnificent kitchen, granite island
& countertops, 2 staircases, paneled library, 3 car
garage. $2,250,000 (644-6300) 641537
»2635
^

m
-^3¾¾¾

IML
NEARLY NEW COLONIAL! Five month old colonial
on premium lot, sharp neutral decor, 2 car attached
side entry garage & extras galore. Priced below cost
• seller motivated - a terrific buy! $289,900 (644-6300)
728899
»3083

DESIRABLE POPPLETON PARK! Walk to downtown
Birmingham, park, tennis courts, play area.
Wonderful family neighborhood for this colonial with
hardwood floors, coved ceilings, & totally finished
rec room! $369,000 (644-6300) 728748
»3071

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED BIRMINGHAM HOME with
warmth and quality In popular Pembroke Manor.
Hardwood floors, 6^ paneled doors, cove ceilings, 3
season porch. New furnace, air and roof. This is a
charmer! $169,900(644-6300) 727043
»3076

KJ**1B1
;

iy-?,^,r'^¾^.•'•^^,'2.
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m'a. >ifi**• - ::.. -'----.. ••
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EXTENSIVELY UPDATED BIRMINGHAM COLONIALI
Fabulous master bedroom with deck, skylight and
cathedral ceiling. Fireplace in living room. Inground
sprinkler system on front and side. Must see!
$225,900(644-6300)727990
«2963

d

""a'"*":

MWto^m&Ml

IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM SIDE ENTRANCE
COLONIAL! Meticulously maintained, freshly
painted. Many updates include kitchen, windows,
carpet & paint, Florida room overlooks beautiful
yard. $239,900 (644-6300) 727039

BETTER THAN NEW! Two year old colonial on
wooded lot. Many quality upgrades include white
kitchen cabinets, custom cherry mantle and French
doors to future deck, beautiful landscaping. $181,000
(644-6300)706233
.
•
»2824

HARD.TO FIND CUSTOM RANCH with full basement
on one acre site. High wood beamed ceilings,
hardwood floors, skylights. Newer roof in '96, wide
side entry garage. Beautiful mature trees and
garden.$259,900(644-6300)720680
T »3034

COUNTRY SIZE LOT IN THE CITY. This 4 bedroom,
2¾ bath Colonial in Rochester Hills.features dining
room, fireplaces in family and living rooms, 2 car
attached garage. Newer gas furnace and air filterClose to elementary school. $219,900 (651-3500)
72303$

GREAT VIEWS OF CRESCENT UKE! Lots of charm
in this remodeled home with 3 bedrooms, 2
completely remodeled baths. Possible boat & lake
privileges on Crescent Lake & Elizabeth Lake.$124,900(851-5500)704888
« 2902

PRIVATE SETTING IN GREAT BLOOMFIELD
NEIGHBORHOOD! Ideal floor plan, spacious rooms,
large windows^ remodeled kitchen. Wonderful
walkout lower level with full bath. Deck leads to
Inground pool. $384,500 (644-6300) 727932 » 3077

GREAT AND EASY LIVING In this Rochester Kills
condominium. Neutral decor, library/study, balcony
off bedrooms, gas fireplace, circular staircase, 2-car
attached garage with direct access to unit, Ideal
location! $169,900 ($51-3500) 728606 •

WONDERFUL NORTH ROYAL OAK RANCH with
manyupdates •furnace, most window^electrical,
hot water neater, bath, Very nice finished basement
with drywall. Great for kids or entertaining! $129,900
(644-6300)727288
* 3075

LOTS <)F POTENTIAL; In this charming North
Rosedale Parlf, 3 story home. Hardwood floors,
fireplace! In living room. Bedroom on third floor has
twowalk-in closets^ Need work -sold "as Is",
$84,900(851-55()0)724426
- »3050;

SECLUDED BLOOMFIELD END UNIT CONOO! This
two bedroom 2¾ bath towhhbuse features two story
foyer, great room with fireplace, bullt-lns & bay
windows In vaulted library. Bright Wtchen with great
view. $316,000 (644-6300) 724247
«2788

PRETTY SETTING FOR VERY NICE COLONIAL with
large master, walk-In closet, bath. Updated kitchen,
some newer carpet, whirlpool In hall bath, finished
basement. 20x12 Florida room not included in sq. ft.
$259,900(644-6300)719032
» 3021:

APPEALING HOME ON MAGNIFICENT TREED LOT!
Vaulted, beamed wood ceilings in living room 4
foyer, large fieldstone fireplace In family room,
wonderful porch & deck. A truly fine home on cul-desac. $298,500 (644-6300) 715335
»2987

gltZ^M

HOW TO USE THE HOME HOTLINE
•DIAL 1-800-778-9495
• Enter the code shown ne*t to the
address or ff code below the picture
•Our HOME HOTLINE is available
w 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
rom 24-noun TALKM torn" of noma
•Selling your home? List it with us •
1-806-778-9495
and get more exposure through the :
HOME HOTLINE " ' : •

OME
rwtOTUNE

REAL CHARM IN UTHfUJP VILLAGE
• • ' • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ' • - ^ • • • • ' ( ^ p ' . : ^ : . : : -

WALK TO DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
$409,900
(723607)
BEAUTIFUL BIRMINGHAM RANCH
$169,900
(727043) .
TERRIFIC NORTH ROYAL OAK RANCH
$129,900
(727288)
BIRMINGHAM NEW CONSTRUCTION
$625,000
(727629)

^3092

t?3076
^3075

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMFIELD COLONIAL [
$384,500
(727932)
^3077
TRUE ELEGANCE IN BLOOMFIELD HILLS
^2,350,000
(728S47)
"EPaOSO
FIVE MONTH OLD COLONIAL
$289,900
(728899)
-^3083
DESIRABLE POPPLETON PARK
$379,000
(728748)
©3071
CONVENIENT BEVERLY HILLS COLONIAL
$224,900

(729905)

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS
• H O U R S - weekdays from
8 3 0 in the morning
until 8 00 in the evening.
• Saturday until 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 9 A.M to 5:00 P.M.

;")8 South W O O ' I W H K I
/':'8'> Ord\>!'l ! .! u " H'\»'l
1/0^ W'r-.t Univ«>fv:tv P?!v
•Vm S'uith M.nn Sin-i-1
,>!> i a s ! f U ' o n Sir* > I

RiiniiiHjh.im RIoomfiHH Htl! .
1
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W'' '-' f W

n

n

> ^ ' ' ' t I Mniinrjtfwi I

R f i r h f ':,(<:•( H< n:hrM.|f i I Ml'
R l y m )ii!h Ni w fhviflf • O i n t u n N
I <•'•!

M , i t : ' Ml

•644-6300
• Rf>1 5 son
•6M-3f>00
• 4ft5-60()()
• BOO 6(>;y i

^3093

Classifications 300 to 317

Sunday, June 8,1997 O&E

BiraiMtum/
Bloomneld

Ulhere Vou will find.

Autos For Sale

BLOOMFIELD OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
1 67 acres, deep lot with much potential to bu«d. Home could be renovated, newer roof & furnace, tu3
basement $395,000. 7315 Lahser,
H oS 14, East side ol Lahser. Nancy
Beachum, Soyder Kinney'Bennett A
Keating
(810)644-7000

800-878

Help Wanted

500-576

Home & Service Guide
Merchandise-for Sale

f j § l 700-754

Pets

m

4500 sq.ft., 6 bedrooms, 4 KiB baths.
2-5 acres of Peace & Tranquility.
Chef's kitchen, cathedra) cefeigs, skylights and more. Asking $649,900.

Cafl Rich, 248^80-1500
Market Max America Realty

780-793

Real Estate

300-398

Rentals

Page 61

400-464

Page 66

TO P l f i « RN RD
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County..............;.................
/Oakland County............
......:.....
Rochester/Rochester Hills.............
Fax Your Ad.........
..;....„.......„..:..
Walk-In
OFFICE HOURS:
Monday-Friday
8:30am-5pm
AFTER HOURS:
Use.Our 24-Hour
Voice Mall System

For Placing, canceling Of oorrecbng of ine a o V
Publication Day
Dwdtfoe
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY
5:00 P.M. FRIDAY
SUNDAY ISSUE:
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY!
THURSDAY ISSUE:

All advertising published In The Observer &
Eccentric is subject to the conditions staled in the
applicable rate card, copies of which are'available
from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Uvonia; Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept, an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have ho authority to bind this newpaper and only
publication ot an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
Trie Observer 4 Eccentric will issue credit for
typographlcat or other errors only on the first
insertioo.of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the
advertiser" must notify the Customer Service.
Department in time to correct the error before the
second Insertion;

• . . • • •

Open Houses

Open Houses

Ann Arbor

• M M M M M
TWO S T O R Y NEW CONSTRUCTION
Open Sun. 1-4. 1622 E. Lincoln Ave ,
W. of Camobea. A most see! 1172 Sq. 4 bedrooms. 2½ oath, first floor
ft 3 bedroom, 1.5 baths, tWshed laundry, ' tuU basement, fireplace.
basement $135,900(248) 546-3847 front covered porch, brick front.
Excellent • location. Ann Arbor
schools. .60 day occupancy: choose
313.459-3600
your
interior colors: Excellent value.
STERLING HEIGHTS Open Sun 1-5.
The Michigan Group 'Realtors
2100- sq ft, 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath, $171,500 Call 313-572-4888,
248-926-9(06
quad, corner lot, finished basement,'
ROCHESTER HILLS S. of.Hamlin, 2 car attached, in-taws quarter.
38714
Woodmont
Slof
17
Mrie.
E.
of
W. of Rochester Rd. By owner. Pop(810)795-3799
ular Cumberland"H<Cs sub. 603 Ken- Ryan $149,900
tucky, b > * colonial, 1600 sq. ft. 3
• bedroom, 1½ bain. Open Sun. June
8.\t tO,6,.$1B9,OCiO (248) 652-8028 TROY-Open House Sunday 1-5pm.
2293 Academy (N of Big Beaver, E ol
ABSOLUTE G E M
John R). 3 bedroom. 1V4 bath coloWalk lo town area, neighborhood
810-689-8260
ROCHESTER - Wonderful.4 bed: nial; $174,900.
of homes valued at over
room hd}ne; very secluded wooded
$600,000. 3 bedroom, VA bath
setting; Dn Coco Creek; inground
brick Tudor with forma] dining
pool wflaouiii; large country kjtche'n W. BLOOMFIELD - Almost one acre.
room, new kitchen, newer roof,
with Apod burning stove; finished Park like private setting on pond.
siding.'
plumbing, electrical, 2 car
basement with kitchen; large deck;' Completely- updated 4 bedroom 2¾
garage.
A-must seel Priced at
1st floor laundry and office; near bath ColohiaK' Pine Lakeaccess.
$299,900. Ask tor..
Paint Creek. Trail. By owner; New cedar deck, roof 4 tile.
$369,900. Open Sunday, 1 -5pm. $239,000. Open Sun. Noon to 6pm.
Chris Lee
5757 Paint Valley Dr. (810) 652-2912 4364 Maequeen.
810-855-8356

/

ROYAL OAK

t RiH HstaH I n * . -

ROYAL OAK N. ..'• Open Sun.
12-4pn>. 3 bedroom,, brick ranch, 2
baths, finished basement, air. 2 plus
car garage. $139,900. 216 Jeffrey.
W of Main, N o f 13 Mile Rd
•:, (248) 435-31$7
ROYAL OAK - Open Sunday . 1 -4.
: 828 WoodcresL E. of Woodward, S.
of Catalpa. Charming brick 2 story,
1615 « . ft. < bedroom, 1.5 bath.
$224,900.
. (810) 542-2988

^
810-414-7514
.
W. /BLOOMFIELD - Open Son.
2-5pm. 6720 Ridgefield Circle #203.
Beautiful 2 bedroom condo. 2 baths,
BIRMINGHAM • bungalow, finished
attached.oarage. $)23.900.
M'chigan Condo
810-557-0352 basement, central air, 1 car detached
garage, updated. 1710 Webster (S of
15 Mite,- E of Adams) $164,900
.(810) 647-1425 Shown by appL '
W. BLOOMFIELD
5285 LANGLEWOOD DR.
This delightful residence win be open BIRMINGHAM' - Charming 3 bedSunday from 2-5pm: Please Join me room Colonial, on 70' * 220 park hke
for. a tour ot this warm $ inviting 2 lot, 2 car garage, air, deck, Florida
'. (248) 642-6173
story home (none of W. Btoomfiefi's room;
most popular subdivisions, This spaBIRMINGHAM
Newer home 3 bedclous 2600" sq. h. home is priced to
room, 1V4 bath. Myst see..Close to
ten at $194,900. PJease call:
(own. 1000 Davis. $221,900.
;. LIB8Y. BECK, GRI CRS
(810) 594-3239
Office: 2*8-851-1900
• -•• • Pat. 24S-317-3324
BIRMINGHAM-1½ story Cape Cod,
REAL ESTATE ONE
eharnrungjy. remodeled, 3 bedroom,
1½ path, 2 car garage. Move-jn conditJofi: Nice landscape with deck &
•
WESTLANO O P E N I 4 P M
sunporch. 1228 Washington Brvd, off
UVONIA, SCHOOLS - completely Lincoln: $205,000. (810) 644-53.15
updated with hew kitchen, new windows, vinyl siding, root, central eV;
hardwood floors and much more: BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedrodm,'2 bath
$109,900. Take' Fremont south of updated brick bungalow. move-In
Joy, W.: of Mddlebert lo .8421. Condi Con, white /kitchen, finished
basement, deck; central air, (ots of
•Fremont •.',
storage. Open Sun. 1 -5.1533 Mans'Held. $182,000.
.-248-258-7.168
THE'MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS
(Si 3) 591-9200

^ Important
Deadlines for
Classifications
#300'» and #40O's
SUNDAY ISSUE:
« Real Estate &
Apartrrieht Display
ads 3:00pm Thursday

AM Arbor
TRI-LEVEL •.-•
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Three bedrooms, 2½ baths, open two
story foyer, fireplace, Ann Arbor
schools,
$162,900.
Call
313-572-4888, 248-926-910$. .

BLOOMFIELD FARMS SUB
Birmingham Schools; Handsome 3
bedroom. 1.5 bath 1800 «q.'fL ranch
oh • slab. Beautiful corner lot. At
$167,900 simpry the be'st value on
the market todayt'Cal JOE ATTO,
RftVix Great Uke$,248 473 6200

"

','.'• foealEstate &
Apartmeht Liners
S:60pm Tuesday
.•

* • '

'•.•

WS^A*et«lrtt
N cqj8 V A PER S
j'.

.

/

•

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000
ENJOY SUMMER
Nice 3 bedrbom ranch withfuJI basement and 25 car garage. Move right
in. the iaork's al done. New vinyl windows, updated kitchen, central ai/,
near park & elementary school Just
$128,500

W. BLOOMFIELD BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS
CALL JOAN S T U R G I L L
4 bedroom Colonial, finished walkout
lower level. 4.5 baths, Walnut Lake RevMax Crossroads 313-453-8700
Hils Sub, w.beaorvtoat privileges.
By Owner. $59S,O0Q. (248)737-0985
FANTASTIC C O L O N t A L
In higrvy regarded Windsor Park. ProW. BLOOMFIELD: Stunning 1636 fessionally landscaped, updated
sq ft. ranch built in 1995 3 bedroom. baths, new finished basement, Florida
2½ bath, finished basement; home room off tam?y room. 04k barnster.
theater syslem, wet bar. skylight. new carpeting, newer central air and
cedar deck, beautifully landscaped.' deck. Backs to woods & s>eam.
Must see! $217,900. 8(0-366-8916 $167,900 43160 Arlington. Canton
CaJ John G. McArdte at
WOW1 $400,000 house (Of $299,000.
3550 finished sq.ft. Master suite + 2
guest bedrooms 3'/> baths/2 sunken
tubs. 900 sq ft. garage, heated pooV
spa. stand-by generator: Many special features. Must see! 810-652-2431

HOMETOWN ONE

313-4203400

CLARKSTON-WOOOED. ROLLING
1.5 acre parcel on paved cul-de-sac
with sewer, gas,, electric 4 private
lake access, 1 mile from 1-75 4 M-15.
$110,000. Home: 248-620-5087 .
Work: 248-740-7400

fH

DEARBORN HTS. - 6626 Cenlra!>a,
N. of Ann Arbor Trail, W. of Beech
Daly. 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, finished
basemeni, w/gas fireplace, pool
table, $1I8,S00.
(313) 563-0657

NEW- Dxjonrngton Model 3
bedroom colonial with 1.S00
sq It first floor laundry. 2
-'1/2.baths, famSy room.
lr«hg' room, tfning room,
garage with storage, with
dramatic two-story hardwood (oyer. EXCELLENT
CONSTRUCTION. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Located in Knowtand on the
Court Sub. Must sen at
$190,000.
Call Sherr Dev. Corp,
1810) 626-9099 •

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL Quad
Updated throughout & super clean
Maintenance free exterior. Extras
galore. Must, see, won't last long.
Priced to sel.
(313) 416-5254

3 bedroom,. 1.5 bath brick ranch,
master bedroom w/.half bath, great
room w/doawafto deck, basement
carpeted a panetted.. w/ wet bar.
$145,900

Onlu^,
CA9TELLI & LUCAS
(313) 4 5 3 - 4 3 0 0
BRICK RANCH
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 3 Bedroom. 1½
bath; ramify room wtfireplace, basement, garage. $146.900.1664 Longfellow, S. of Ford.. W. of Sheldon.

SHARON AMBROZIAK
Century 21 Hartford North
313-525-9600

BY OWNER. Open House Sun, 1-4.
6596 Chadwick Drive in Sunflower
Sub. Updated 4 Bedroom colonial.
2475 sq. ft, new- krtchen, roof,
Ariderseh windows, Jacuzzi 4 more.
Must seel. $205.900. 313-459-9021

MOVE RIGHT.IN
AbsoMery gorgeous! Appyorfmatery 3,000 »q. It-, < bedrooms,
T* bath colonial: COMPLETELY
updated 4 beautifuHy decoraied.
Great sub 4 kxatico. $259,900.

MCAAS«, CRS

SURROUNDED BY NATURE
Enfoy country IKVvj in the 6fy in
tht* updated tprawVtg ranch siuated on just under art acre. 3 8edfcoms, 2 fut baths, kyinj} room
w>Tireplac*, knock-out kitchen A
tamfy room that (overlook* huge
brick paver patio; Surrounded by
beaut}fuPy landscaped private
yard. $199.900.

REMERTCA
HOMETOWN ONE

313-420-3400

FARMINGTON HILLS FINEST
Stop looking! 1909 buft 2 ttory
contamponvy wf»i lu*t under
3.000 aq. <L OoxmaJio 2 ttary
graal room, formal dining Mem
wbueVa pertry, 4 bedroom*
w/gcrgeous ma»W aufl*, 3 level*
of^Sdri^ $2»,777.

31838 MARBUHEAO
S/10 MJe Rd. 4 WXJrchard.lk,
Adorable 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch on large fenced treed lot
has central •>, 2 car gang* 4
mora. $129,999.

AN EXTRA aharp 3 bedroom bungelcmi offer* newer furnace, central
•Jr. kflchen, 4*hwuh*r, bath, carpatina I vtriyt akSng. Deep lot Office
ExcfuVr*. Wont last at $75,900
C U DENNIS COLE
248-473-6200
REAtAX Great lakes

FOR PHVATE SH0WH3L CALL

ROXANNE
{810} 4 5 0 - 2 2 9 5

KEN RAJNA
(810) 450-2060

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard U t fid.

CENTURY 2» TOOAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.
. Fanririgton H a *

.

FIRST FLOOR-MASTER
BEDROOM
OPEN SUNOAY 1~4PM
Stunning contemporary w/2. story
lcyer, marble floor 4 fireplace. Walk lo down(own Farmington.
impressive glamour baths. 33 X I 8 Charming Colonial with, many
professlbnalty finished rec room • updates. Hardwood floor*, 2 fireextra bedroom. Soaring ceilings. places, 2 M baths, central air, (arrdy
room with cathedral ceiling, wood
Lighted landscaping. $339,900.
beam 4 skylight. Wood deck, fenced
BETTIE DAVIS
yard, 2 car garage. 23224 Prospect.
248-348-8662
By owner S165.0O0. 810-478^4821
• ReWax: Executive Properties
IMMACULATE
STARTER HOME
Farmington Has - 2 bedroom, brick
Cape Cod. 1000 sqff, 2 car garage,
double tot, near park, corrotetely
refurbished. Open Sun.. l2-5pm.
$89,900. Call eves: (810)474-2484

BRICK ranch 3 bedroom, attached
garage, hJ basement, new roof, furnace 4 water heater, $95,000.
By owner.
Eves: 313-266-6004

J,l3t
BRICK RANCH with many updates. -*rs
3 bedroom, vaulted oaitog in Irving v ^ *
room wjTireptace, air. hardwood
floors, finished basement, 2 car
garage w/opener. By Owner,
$105,000. :
(313) 261-6259

Unique 3- bedroom brick ranch with
nearly 1200 sq..ft Great area, nice
size lot with decking and bto 2.5 car V ^
garage. Two way natural fireplace,
huge updatedtotcnen.1.5 bains, new
windows and much, much more. Cal
Jim and Mike Anderson Today.

R B A I a l i O t «
woL——jm
Is $he address

#300-389

M

Firaisjton/
FtnningtonHiili

OPEN SUN 2-4PM
Attractive 3 / 4 bedroom . home
*f2.146 sq ft 4 basement 24060 Le
Ouinnie (10 4 Farmington).
$179,900, Ca« Todd A. Smnh, Re/
max Great Lakes. 810-473-6200

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom ranch, family
room, 1¼ baths, ZA attached garage,
finished basement 2 acre, prime
NORTHBROOk COLONtAL. 3 bed- area $199,000.
248-476-8208
rooms, 2V4 baths, 6 mo. old. mo6r«ed seller, immediate occupancy. FARMINGTON HH.LS - WeD main199,000 Robert, Re/Ma* Execu- tained 2400 sq. ft. ranch, 3 car
tve. 248-442-7843 810-890-9043
attached garage w'circu'ar drive. Lot
just under 1 acre, big trees, lot? of
810-476-5429
OPEN SUN: l-SPM. 42051 Trenl. (lowers $175,000.
AmenSes Galore 3 bedroom plus
loft Colonial, bmh 1995. 2250 sq ft. FARMINGTON HILLS - Real sharp
1900 sq ft 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch,
Great location: $229,900
HELP-U-SELL
(313)454-9535 sunroom, neutral colors. Must see.
$171,900.
810-615-0348
OPEN SUN 1-5PM 42482 Redfern.
FARMINGTON
H1LIS
- OpenSun
Superb 4 bedroom 2.5 bath Colonial.
1-6pm 2l600Whittinaton. Mmt ConGreat location. $164,900:
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535 dition 3 bedroom bnck ranch, built
1993 2 5 Garage, $144,900
(313) 454-9535
OPEN SUN, 1-5pm 7393 Emerson. HELP-U-SELL
Windsor Park ranch across from park
FARMINGTON
HILLS
- Beautiful
updated roof, air & windows..
1977 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath coloniat,
$153900
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535 mini condition. Many upgrades, cul
de sac, desireabie area. Finished
SOLID • well cared for brick ranch m basement- $191,900 810-469-6914
Windsor Park Sub, 2 fuB baths, large
eat-In kitchen, tamiry room with fireplace, vaulted ceiDng and quick occupancy. New on markel al
$149,900.

THE MICHIGAN G R O U P
REALTORS
. (313) 591-9200

SUNFLOWER. SUB. 2650 sq.ft. 4
bedroom, 2½ bath. OaX curved
stairs New carpel, windows, roof,
air, finished basement Much mote!
Walk, lo pool 4 school. 46868 Spinning Wheel OPEN SUNDAY, 1-3PM
BY OWNER: Sunflower Sub. N. of $219,900
(313) 454-4858
Warren, 3 bedroom colonial enclosed
back porch, new roof, windows &
THE PERFECT HOME
doors, extras & updates. By appt.
BeautJfuJy maintained 1650 sq. *L
only- $192,500. (313) 451-0791
mulS-levd fx)me w/3 bedrooms, 1.5
BY OWNER 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 3 baths.ftrary', sunroom, office & more:
car attached. Gojf coufsei community. large Ivinj room & kitchen wWiulted'
All amenities,- Great location. beamed ceilings. as wea as large
$309,900:
.
(313) 644-79Q9 family room Huge 2.5 car oarage and
the list goes oril $153,500
3 BEOROOM, 1 <A bath colonial,-1850 (600AN)
sq.fi. Beautiful premium lot backs to
READY & W A I T I N G !
woods, newer roof, energy efWent
windows, :15)(25 family room This ranch features: 3 bedrooms,-1,5
wfcathedral ce'iEnd, skytionts, fire- bath*-WiVvable floor plaa Master bedplace. Andersen door wal leads to room w/bath access, large eat-In
2-tevel deck & woods. Large rrjastef kitchen, overlooks (amity room
bedroom with Ns/her closets and w/fireplace 4 Wet bar. Fu» finished
adjoining lull bath. 2 car attached basemerit A 2+ car garage complete
(539AP)
garage. 1st floor laundry. Open Sun the picture! $145,000
. REACH US ON THE LVTERNET
Noori-5.-$172,000.. (313) 455-4429
• f*ev6t7700»<il.com •
CANTON COLONIAL 1968 sqft^juflt
1990. * bedroom, 2¾ bath 4 more.
COLDUJGLL
Backs lo field & woods., Aslung
BANKER •
$199,900. . .
(313) 981-8678

ilia

;.?•»• vate

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 28960 Bock.
Bungalow, updated windows,: new
(umace. newer carpel. 2.5 car
garage;
I. large k/chen. $74,900.
-IELP-IU-SELl
LL
(313) 454-9535 ,.'-.

'v.'

^-- *

lets you view property
listings on your home computer!

»d bv
used
by these
these Observer
Observer A
A Eccentric
Eccentric

Advertisers:
Advertisers:

The Anderson Associates
Angel Financial Services
Century 21 at the LaKes
Century 21 Country Hills
Century.21 Country Squire
Century 21 Town & Cp'unUy
Chamberlain Realtors
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Cornwell & Co.
, Hall & Hunter Realtors
Heritage Real Estate'Better Homes and Gardens
The Michigan Group
Rajph Manual Associates
Re/Max Community Associates
Re/Max Partners
Reni.erica Family Realtors
Remerica Hometown II
Sellers First Choices
Weir, Manuel, Snyder-&Ranke

Access them at

CLASSIFIED

LIST
Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes
that y o u are interested i n .
REALTOR
NAME

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

PRICE

PHONE
NUMBER

$309,900
$119,900

: B. Hyrntfulh/W, firmihttoh _

$139,900
. •

2314 CASS LK, KEEGO HARBOR

$79,500

S.oirOftnardU1teR<J.

6800 WOODMONT, DETROIT

,

$59,950

8 Wanrn/E. SouthfieM

9408 JEROME, REDfORD

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Lexington Square...23¾ Princeton
Come -'lee, this Impeccable, super sharp, tastefulry
decorated, well appolnttxl. 3 bedfoom. IH.'.bath;
co4onW home white you cahl Sellers are offertna quick
octupancy and a home warranty. A rare And at
$ 166.000. South of Cherry Hlll/weit of Shefdoh.
(Agent P*iei)

810-450-1384

COIOUJOIL
OAWIVGKO

iscsasas

•CHWOTZU
MAIUTATI

$119,900

E. Beech Daly/9. W.Cnk*p>

29806 LINDA, LIVONIA
MMil*rW.Mid4W*!t

For More

Info

Please Call:

313-261.0700
mm•Wp!

• P W ^ I"*—«•

$141,900
- — L

Mini
•"•ISsiali
llnu...

rf-J
rf*

Mti^JBK

S,7Mile/W.Fartnlnfton .

3. LynoWB. MiddlebtH ':.

*%

•n (i

$84,900

14381 HARRISON, LIVONIA

'7*

ADVERTISING

mATZ

33428 RICHLAND, LIVONLA

•V*
-fat

0bBtwx fy JEtcentric

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

.

fi*A
f'Kl

lo order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! call 313:953-2266 and get
the software that will open the doors to REALnet.

J u n e 8th 1-4 RM.

.'

'vf

http://oeonHne.com/realnet.html

OPEN HOUSE

•;::.••;.;•/::•...

4

Century 21 Dynamic
(313) 728-7800

CDbsprvff & ^crentrit

REALnet

*»-«'

FIRST CLASS

bfH"""

R€rH€STAT€
FORSrU€

»-••;<

BY OWNER: Open Sal 4 Sun. 1-5
639 Douglaj. N ol Cherry H » W of
RANCH 3 bedroom in greal neigh- Venoy: 3 bedroom 2 baih ranch. Fin- ' > s 1
borhood, close lo schools, family ished basement,-Central air. 2 car r-irt.
ti**
room. PST floor. Laundry, 3 sided garage. Appliances. $105,000.
(313)422-8861 •iM
(replace, partadyfinistiedbasement
•,+
New central air, neutral decoration.
$174,900 By Owner 248-553-897^

11

CASTELLI & LUCAS
'. (313) 4 5 3 - 4 3 0 0

Canton

BASEMENT
EXTRAORDINAR

•HEAD FOR THE HILLS"

S U B D I V I S I O N . FARME. DEARBORN - By Owner 3 bodroom colonial, lying room. dWng room, MJDOLE8ELT/12 MILE: $1745/mo,
TON Brookv 4 bedroom
0¾
dn.
2
acres
prime
wooded
land
1st floor laundry. Targe lot $112500.
Tudor. 2 5 baths hardwood
w3h
3
bedroom
ranch..
Unique
oppor810-478-5952 Or 810-478-6338
Shows shows hke a model.
tunity. T/>% APR. 30years.
Excellent condition. Immaculate. Prole ssionaRy landscaped. Newly decoCRANBROOK- ASSOCIATES
rated in and out • $269,900. Open
24 Hour HoSine: (888)487-8300
house Sun, 12-5 (810) 553-4095
•NEW- FANTASTIC LISTING
^ • M Backs to Commons (or prh-acy. 4
bedrooms. 2 5 baths. 2 story WELL MAINTAINED, neutral decor.
FOR THE MOST COMPLETE
w-ceramic (oyer, krichen 4 1st door 1266 sq It bungalow. Updated
HOME LISTING IN THE
laundry Great sun room. Extensive kitchen, toot, 1992. furrtace »990
DETROIT AREA. ORDER decking w'gazebo. $249,900
OBSERVERS ECCENTRIC
Beautiful lenced yard $99,900.
ON-LINE.
'
Call DIANE DELLAL DUBAY
Centuty 21 Hartford South •
ReVMax Great Lakes, rnc
313-464-6400
248-348-8662 '

4 bedroom. 2 bath contemporary
home featuring family room
w/gas fireplace, formal dving room,
partaffy fmished bsemeni. 2 car
garage, huge patio deck & 1 year
RANCH. 3 bedrbom. 1'4 baths. home warranty. $154,900 .
country kitchen, great room
wifireptace. fmished basement, air &
Grrturx
more $159,900
810-227-3964

ARBOR VILLAGE CONDO: $665/
mo. 0¾ down. 2 bedroom Townhouse with fWshed basement. Lots
of storage. TA% APR. 30 years.
CRANBROQK ASSOCIATES
24 Hour Hoffine: (888)487-8300

This horn* leature* new: iVnace.
centra! air, hoi water heater, oven/
range newer window treatment, roof
shjnotes, seamless gutter*, lands<apVg, sealed driveway, closet organizers, updated kitchen, famJy room
with ftrepiao*. CversUed garage,
newer carpet, on and on. a l on a fabulous tot. $168,900. Can John

METICULOUS PLUS

RANCH -by owrier-Brick/wood 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, vaulted ceiiinqs.'Vving/
(arfyfy rooms, fireplace. Oak trees,
walkout 2 car attached, epprox 1966
sq.ft. $187,800:
810-229-9203

A CANTON BEAUTYI
Open Sunday 1 -6 764 Georgetown.
S. ofCherryhill, E.olHaggerty. 1650
sq ft, 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath Colonial
on a beauWut lot in great JamiV sub
New flooring, newer carpel. Tastefully decorated. Huge- deck plus
much more. $153,900. By appointment.
. (313) 397-5978

Dearborn-Dearborn

WOW. W H A T A FIND

''HOTI HOtl HOT!

O P E N S U N D A Y 1 -4

313-397-8379
313-981-3500

N. CANTON C O L O N I A L

Roomy home w/3 bedrooms. 1.5
Prudential Pickering Real Estate
baths. 25' tam8y room, 1st floor
laundry & basement. Add Oak banister 7 Oakftoorfoyer to wonderful
CUrkston
neutral decor - perfection! large, manicured lot w/pabo completes: the
package. $177,500
(776CH)
REACH OS ON THE WTERNET
BY OWNER: 7690 Eston Rd. S. 3
. 0 p*!»v6l7700aol.corn
bedroom. 2 bath, split level, on 1¼
acres, 2 ear garage, famiry rm., large
deck, new roof 4 aiding. Close to 1COLDUJGLL
75. Open Sat. 4 Sun. 2-5pm. or by
BANKGRG
appt. $143,000.
248-594-0942.

18987 WAYNE RD, LIVONIA

.'•''•'••.•-.

V.;'I ;;/•,"'*

TWO STORY 3000 «q. ft 4 bed- Farmington Ha» .
fooma, 2½ bath», $272,900.
BIG R A N C H
»
Pheasant View Sub.
A 4 H BuikSdrs
313 981^544 with special In-law addr&on or use as
family room deluxe. Everything
updated, nloefy decorated, bid deck
1.800 FT. DEEP LOT
is just the beginning In this newly and large private backyard, attached
listed N. Canton 4 bedroom Colonial. garage..$132,900.
Format Vving room 4 dining room,
I amity room, naturalfireplace,central
C O U N T R Y LIVING
air, newer carpet, French doors off in the dty with mature treat and
kitchen to deck and pod. 2 car windWa streets. Sharp 3 bedroom, I Vi
attached oarage 4 quick occupancy bath brick ranch with attached
Asking $164,000.
garage. Lots' of updates. Asking
$164,900.
BACKS TO COMMONS
is this 4 bedroom. 2'A bath Colonial
Onfurx
located in S. Canton, large open
floor plan with Iresh paint 4 hewer
carpet Huge master suite with
master bath 4 waik-in closet family
ROW
room with fireplaceXeaiotator. large
country kitchen, doorwaS to deck and
(313) 464-7111
pool, 2 car attached garage and
immediate occupancy. $148,900.
FARMINGTON HILLS
Sherry Hetkowski

'.-'. &Cn«rorHill/W.WiMw6od

THURSDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate Display
; ; 3:00pm
• Apartment Display
NOOtf Tuesday

THE HEATHERS
1953 EAGLE PTE
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Vacation at home with avaUWe gofl.
swim, etc, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, impeccably decorated -on 2nd Fairway.
Lower tevel stacked ranch condo with
gas Ereptace, central air. High celr>gs. neutral decor, arid much more.
Priced to sea at $169,900.00
Call'for appointment:
248-333-3898

4 bedrooms, 2 5 bath colonial only 2
years bid and just.fcke brand new.
Inside is spotlesiry dean; nice
upgraded features 4 located in Cantons very nice Nowtand Estates.
$214,900.
(542VA)

425 HAWTHORN, WESTLAND

• CANTON•

•^ Real Estate &
Apartment Liners
5;00pm Thursday.

• 4

CHARMING BIRMINGHAM
COLONtAL
Terrific 3-4 bedroom, 1 fuB and 2 half
baths, (1 off the master). In move-in
condition. Updated white kitchen with
a3 newer appliances, leads 10 large
(amity room with doorwal, 2 car
garage", enclosed front porch, full
basement.- $189,900.
Can Lanie at
CRAN8ROOK ASSOCIATES
810-647-0100

LOVE E V E R Y
SQUARE F O O T

B I R M I N G H A M .93 A C R E S COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms. 'FamrJy
Pleasant street beauWuly land- room W,'natura1 fireplace. Fresh paint
scaped Cape Cod. 3 Bedrooms. 3 5 4-new flooring #vuout Irnmediaie
baths, hardwood Won throughout,
2 occupancy. $169,900 810474-7522
fireplaces, 725 * q : : lt. garage
w'greenhouse, central air, appfiances.
$540,000 Senee 1« Scensed agent/
brokers protected. (248) 644-9300

\'::'---:\;•.:'.;>•..;:-.;

•. . 2 .

What a fantastic home this Is, Everything inside is updated & newt New &
modern kitchen, beautiful dining room
w/Qak floors & glass trench doors to
huge deck. Heated front porch. Oak
slamay lo 2nd level, new windows,
vinyl sided out butkAng $138,900
(610F0)

Brighton

Ail real estate advertising tfi this
'newspapers is sub;eci lo the
Federal Faif Housing Act of .1968
wtrich makes it illegal to
abvertise'any preference.
limitation of disc rim nabon based
on race, color, retgwn. sex.
handicap, tarnJial status or
rational origin or intention to make
any suchprefererice. limitation or
discrimination - This newspaper
will not.knowingly accept aby
auVerlsing by real estate wtucn is
m. violation of law Our readers are
hereby informed that all dwetfngs
advertised in irvs newspaper are
available 00 art equal opportunity

REDFORD -OPEN SVN. 1-4PM.
"'. 18631 Delaware
S. of "7 Mile. 6. of Inksjer Rd.
$93.500..
3 Bedrbom bungalow v*l2 car
detached. Recently updated In & out.
CaH CUFF. WRIGHT

CONTEMPORARY
FARMHOUSE

POLICY

I EQUAL HOUSING
.
OPPORTUNITY

'

..(313)591-0900
(248)644-1070
"(248) 852-3222
^.(313)953-2232

Deadlines

(313)591-0900

•basis

COLONIAL • Windsor Park Sub. 4
bedroom, about 2000 sq ft, famiry
room, air, sprinMer, corner lot partiaBy finished basement New furnace, garage door a more.
$179,900
(313) 455-7252

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS
Built in 1995 ;

[ ^ ] OQ^.245

(*>30

BTVrFirain^on/
QlMlFiraiaMiUr

BLOOMFIELD H1US • Walnut Lake
Rd. area, 8y Owner. Fantastic 4-5
bedroonVsbJdy. 3 fuS,2 haJf bath Contemporary W/Tinished walk-out basement. 3 car attached oarage. AH new
systems including kitchen. Can lor
private showing.
(810) 626-4473

E) 600-690

ANNOUNCEMENTS

p ^ ?.!»»• j ' i - ' v w ^ ' r w ^ ' ^ v " ^

!W^»

P^^PP^KW

mmmmm

_ For more Real Estate Listings/ check our Web Site.
V;'"•;:,.'•'.••
" http://class.oeonlinexom/realnet.html
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R a c * a/ea. 3 b«<Jro<«7i. > b*!h
ranch'»-!7> ( r w i - ^ b*4«y--*i-*.
oi-age i M teocei >-an3

MARILYN TRATECHAUD
V o * * Mai • 61(>-317-4212

! SPREAD YOUR V/INGS

DEER uM THE YARD*
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,
& i d » t " ai.--.iie-: &a--*«-UfcS 4 7 0 , 0 0 0 t / i ^ : * f 810-349-2936 f-C/
! . i 2 « i 347-3050 e n 270 .
.ACpl' IXiCJuS 3A0 «3t>7Jed ..

ce~- ; R-;-*i s-'cl e ^ o , ,-nu-s** «i 7 « 1SCAV

ROYAL CROWN DREAM

S V P € B SHAftP Brck FU-TC/I * I « ' >
abi« r « ^ £ o i t i b o d » • * s^te^avi.
C i r t apc*aJ ©aJofa. V/a.'* 10 scJvxis
4 <*o*rfc>*n. L»jf^ * *-** ntstja!
ccfcrt t N T X o l ' t * * j * " M « * L'sci-ien.
3 bsJroom*. 1¾ b a r a , synfoom, 2
ca/ Q&bQe. fuS C*5«^-«r«. new c4w<tral air 4 «Y»i?*"i J 1 6 2 & X I OctA
S4A 1-5c*n
(244) 347-4475

4 660 «J ft horr«» ^ 9
nrvaurnum
ocoradet I w W M 2 H » ' « « M . » ,
X£JrT>«« is-'ayJ M < ^ * n . h09« * l e Y » ! «
* c k 10 » o « J « ) b a c k * o p . F a r t a i i e
f/i.ihei-1 * * 3 - - « / . ' C-V " 8 ' ^ * ^ ^ ^
» 3 « 3 . « » 45811 I f W * .
Vt« w/ool
* * - M C a l - W Y i Bcxverl a).

SUPER CLEAN
COLONIAL
-.oca/e-a.in M.e*»*<?rc>7A G'«^s !ea?jre» neijeie new »yxSc-** rerr<j<Je * 0 ria* b * 3 \ rfrf»crfe'e<1 r r * n ba-jl.
<-«• cerfcTjc foe/ n. fc/£/*n c * »
ca-T«< rtfa-nO/ n x m . «4X/*i£-rs ce<v
trBsa/.J^otiub.wJeAaiij/isoC. ca*o
.» i 3 a * ; - $ 1 5 « ^ O 0 ..
(943CHJ
REACH US ON TKE tVrERN<T
8 f«*<»JTCO»oioor.

cotouieu.
BANKISRO
Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

room

w/sloo«

Rrtpt*c«

$189,900. Caa attef 5
m
313-4S3-2017,

OPEN «UN. t-4pm
225 Holxook, S. od Main. E. of k U
W«-<Jen\jl 4 bedroom coJoniat wShin
waging diUrc* to (to*ntown FT/mcv9v Home shows pride' of ttmership. U * - y updates. Survoom and
f / v s f * d base<T*nL Better hurry
$198,000. Ask tor..

Gall Turner

313-420-3400

Real Estate One

SUMMER SPLASH1

1045 Ktovt R d v Norlhvtle

A 1991 &>/"l coio/'il (-••*> 3 be*.o«r>».
2-½ C*-7.J. r * * f W C Bead*, f / i ^ i e d
bavtn-em. (reih c * / 4 . r * A e r carp**.
d c o r * a l 0« oVina room 10 dec*.
nvasieJ t o * com «.tva'/v * - o M lasl al
$149,900
D-ane BrayVovicn
R E - I / A X 100 (NC
810348-3000

O P E N SUN. 12-.4PM. 10017 S c w j
Ot. Fabulous 3 bedroom Cctonial
tc4a>y ijpdated, ne-aer roof 4 windows. Urge lot on private court
$(64,900
HELPU-SELL ,
(313) 454 9535

ULTRA CHIC!!!

3015 sq ft p/-ared cotcola- boasts 4
bedrooms, stand bschen. famfy room
w.th treptace 4 cathedra' c e t a g . f/v
isf^d baserr^nl, farga 2 5 car oaraoe
$234,900 (ACPHI) C a l
^

3 tearoom c/rz-erroorary *-.th an yverc/ bar-v*) J> na/jral i»jM and u r j i g
on a'parwue 3 ! 4 a c e 2 J 6 *a!!s.and
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5224 900
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..t310> 690-0780
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lA Orion/Oxford

gJSJ|i
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QUIET
lake 1 t i
N o * IND-AHWOOQ
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dec«. spa. dooK.rriafiy---upgf***5339.000
Ca» 248-693-8766
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WELL MAINTAINED
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J'Ca-l B o r r i *
Pa^er 810-465-8406 Rarx/i .home 2077 Sq ft **:"h f.nS/ u e o . - i - * ' :
, - : 3 ^ - . 4 2 2 - 1 - 2 1 3 ! .a-7J. 2 ca- M ' i j e i -ro-e.
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C * v Ka.-en Sal or Sy^ a:
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ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
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HOMETOWN ONE

AFFORDABLE RANCH
t r / r a c U a " * 3 U-frocrri. 2 b a r r « T *
frtlvii fre a t r i i a *-/Ai^g f*sv sd-<K«
d s b x t • Uany i.^>la:e<j a r r « n t * s
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Real Esiate One
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n e * roc* 1 1 WW
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1/->T> <S<-r*r,t;-*P U - ' S f i
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- LiVONIA

{313)

C C . E V T S . GA=0cN5
4 F £ H-TX'J ';* 7-i<.'«-r-:.-B -=.-C*-

Hirti

313-525^5600

m ^"'^

$ 2 ¾ 3>X

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(810)474-4530

W. cJ l f a i i e t «

SHARON AM8ROZIAK

Preferred, flea?tofs
313-459-6000
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O P t H SUM 1 - t P U
B « L t ^ f-J.-1-U* t e r u ^ AJrr<>it ».T
* c « 5 Be-arsor-a tifri?/ raoa kving

coLouieix

BY 0 / ( N £ B
S/e-j
3 t<-i'C^
-i-«y
G--€i' P,X'~
* car^i-s.
c*:-->; '-ev>oce £.• r -js-osr SVJC' * * i a ^ 3 s &< f i -c<^" <
J S-i-J
S'45S«X
O f ^ " Scr ' - t r ^ r
3! y 4 2 ' - T £ «

MiHcd

O P E K S U t S J A Y . 1-*{>?. 3 t * * o o r t ,
1¾ ba!ft bocn ra.vfi. . T A - ^ 1^01¾ i
3.54} 7 O i ' ^ n n . S c* F V r i O j J v
Y/ C< W I J W
313-427-7132

FALL IN LOVE

BY 0 * - * r 3 b e * c o m tr-ck ' = r « n .
t 4 S * ^ « r t . iA'ge C^J«I k.'£t-&\ .^^.-3»oo3foc/i c f f t s " ! : 5 ; i - j i ^ a j e
1 4 t.ue. I U 3 S C C
3!>43>^Ce5

iOPEN TODAY! 11am-2pm
; 403& Cedar UKe Road

Livcaia

Livooia

B U R T O N H O U O W C 5 « Cod
4 t * 3 f p o m s . 2 'a bi^sS. f i T j y rrtv
Utftace.
basemer;! 34312 Wood.
W C Fa/m'ngKn, off 6 lASe O p e n
& - * . 6-3 2-Spm
313531-3404-

BY OrVNER - 2 0 0 0 t o , ft. 4 bed-roorn. 2 6aSv «J. n a i r i i trfepiace
tAut-43
2 5 car garage »•"•*> e-iectnc»!y; M t a s e m e r t fc-tri recrtdton
room, tferk. C O T * * tot close is hc«p-ti' and scfcco's Open Hou-se: S o n
June ?, $145,500 ( S i r ) S 4 & 4 3 4 4

Sunday, June 8, 1997

ffl

810-905-6985

POPULAR
BEACON ESTATES

EEUE^A
HOMETOWN

313-459-6222
WALK TO
DOWNTOWN

3 bedroom bjngsioy* w/ 1st Boorcompte'.ety remodeled, hardwood tkxmi,
1st fcor laundry; basement 2 ca/
garage. $144,900

0^¾
CASTELLi & LUCAS
(313) 453-4300

Bedford
GREAT FiANCH...
JUST LISTED!
Super sharp bnck ranch wtth «1060tohal. decor tfvoughout Low tra-IScoJde-sac locabori. 3 bedrooms, 2 5
baths, Crushed basement 0 drywalled.
2 car garage,, central a"r, vinyl windows V / c n t lasl long at $121,900
26071 Dover, (North 0» Joy Rd. a
Vfesi ot Beech Da-V). C a l Mark
Kienknecht . ' ' • ' - . " .

OPEN HOUSE

CENTURY 21
Chalet
(313) 432-7600

The Prudential mb

.-

L*NDER CONSTRUCTION .With cornpletion due
in mid July on'thts 3 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath brick &
vinyl Colonial on an acre site in Milford. Master
Suite is Superb!! Great room features foyer!!
Great House!! Asking $lt9,900
SUPER SHARR.3 bedroom maintenance free
brick & vinyl exterior* with newer roof on this 3bedroom Detroit Bungalow. Priced right to sell at
Just..$48,900.

COMMERCIAL Q INDUSTRIAL U OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease
I Ind/Wareboose Sale/
Lease

4?^i

. EMPOV;ERMENT ZONE
74.O00'-sq M *are>iouse.'20-fL'«•)/ ^ s ^ 4 0 0 0 sq. ft, o**c4s.
yvjckntts,
2 addton-al { / ^ / « 3 » *tifr tnjC-c*'eSs,
1 sg W fenced Reduc&j 5259.900
i.or ierase 60 oeots s q ' f t .

COMM€flCmL
INDUSTRIAL
SflU0fiL€flS€
#389-398

i

i " ! Business.
I J OppottHjjties

-4

• & « ? 4 RESTAUP-ANT n T a n i i on
bea-jtfJ -Ta»as R - . w , across from
" 0 * a s Bay. Pci-stiie fo:**. V/alef
p/coen-/ t375,00p ( 3 1 3 / 4 5 1 - 0 5 3 4
';•••
B O i r r r SALOS/
f c *a-'-e c/ lease. Act-.-e t»jir-«ss n
-GariJen C * / C a ! ( 3 l 3 ) 2V?-&556

SALON Foa

SALE •>- UVOMA.

0 « r « r reiooa-j-ij oul-o'-s'.-i'e Fy^y
equipped.
priced
to
« M i 0 - & 2 6 - 5 5 6 5 ; leave m e s i a ^ e /

CoGusJReU0SiW
Lease ;
(610* 54d>&500
'

'

1 1 ^ Offi« Business
Space Silt/Leise

B T | % r O f E « Bosiiiess
J^ilJ^&awSaWUase,

GREAT START.Or retire in this cute "Moverln
Ready" 2 bedroom Garden CityTanch. Almost all.
the work is done for you. Includes newer paint,
carpet, roof, windows and more. A real great
house at just $77,900.'..-.

•M

Aohouncing Sir>g!e Offices
From 150 sq ft rrti Prio/ie ,,
A r s » * r / ^ ¢ ¢ ^ ¢ - - - : ^ Se-vces.
Cc//erer,ce R c o c s / •
- Part Trrj» to' Annua.' Leases -.

7

Locations: f--7//( circ;.j3r.3

B f C * ».31 30,000 sq It »*refvT*jse4
6C1OO sq ft orf<es Fenced cA-iu-ig.
spr/Wer 4 secure/ » y i - e n Red-jced
$349 900 C/ lease $2 00 sq ft

eicatng r * * W*>i S:ree: a r d - M / - <
>.-•£.Novi Rd ). L.rvor-3 (7 V / * 1-275)
Troy. S:er"/«3 H e . y « iM-5Sr .Ann
Arbor 4 Do*ri:Q*n Ds!.-o4

6,500 i q '.fl *a.'e*ouse."corTrt-«rc>a!
oaraoe 2 c*.-er7ead d o c s secur-1:/
system 4 offee P*3uce.1 $129,900
c/ « a s e $1 65 sq f l

In'ernabonal Business C^nte/s
(3IS) 396-1888

(810) 624-8101

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PAftK

C*5 Ta/r*ra f-c*-4 a:

LIVONIA OFFICES

,

1S500 W d c f e t e s VS415 *Jtbd eoeS
15155 Fa-T-j-^ton Rd

•^REDFORD T W P . ^
••' SmaJ su.-ws aS-a.*abfe.Prr.-ale enfance 4 teSvoom
Tranqca a'-TiOspfiefe »rih rrrer

t room from S22S'mo
X'so 1132 sq ft; 4,¾¾¾¾
iv $ i 2 4 A > r o •'.

CALL KEN HALE:

CEFWPED REALTY. NC
(810) 471-7100
.

3.13-525-2412
313-261-1211

DAYS
EVES

EXCEPTIONAL,On 2 V2 acres you will find
this 4 bedroom, 2 full and 2 half baths, 3 story'
brick Plymouth Colonial. Includes a separate
breakfast room', 2 butler pantries, all wood and
ceramicfloorson main level. You MUST see this
one!! Priced at $384,900.

v * w s Beai.tfu/*'/decora'.ed
Rem rcSuoes aJ u / / t e s

: rjORTHWESTERN Hr*Y
,
.1455 soft eiecut-.e off<e i i m o s u O 'ease a i . a - ' a c t v e
ra:e
Pnone
ryslern 4 socle o f c e frjrr.ture lor
sae
- C a l 248-626-4668

(810J 649-52O0TROY. Lighi Industro;' Space Ava^aWe.'Appfo«na:'e(y
1200 sq ft or '4 of- a cofnp'ete.V
L-rOfia: 80^0010/671 near. M-OTfeoe"!
remcCSe^^fccnierrporar/'-Singie slor/
FOP. LEASE - U V O M A : 1.500 4 i^OO. 2.400 and larje'r sq tl comer
1.6O0 sq ?. u n a / C A f f T O W 1-400 oPce; odr/yjja' entrance, cn^/a'-e OFFICE SPACE for lease-, parry for- bosiotng a r t J a K e It's clean, spao C y s a n d perfeiTt tor draftng. er<>s g . f l u r V t . ' O I Dan WcOeary a t
t a / h . abirdartc*rfcng.r<ar.Cn.<>/'s 'msned 465 sq H. 5 4 0 O r r » net rieering or sirr-i'ar work- IncJudes r*o
Trence Tosto
1243) 540-1000 and O W e CSarden
S^Oblcra.'l Fiq near t-275: I j v o r . a
(313) 462-0770 oe^erou* s-zed pnvaie offices that
are r^orpora/ed into a large w&rfcng
(810) 412-9000
LIVOWA
- V/art^-jse
Space
space Aiso « 3 u d e d is a pnvafe
12-2400 so ft For Lease >/s1 <Jf•YOUR P L Y M O U T H SOURCE.'
entrance * ^ paVlor<g Located at 15
J e j f r . e s F r e e w a y iri attractive C I T Y O F Wayre-Med-c-a! Der.tai
FOR LEASE O R SALE Wie 4 Crooks, Rent a SISSO'TO
bus-oess SL«:e. 1200-4600 sq f:
t»jl7jr»3 For r.'orird/iOn Ca3
O^.oe 4 R c a i Locator.s
>hich
mciodes uri-fces:' Snort term
l+gh v"*s4>!rf/. oft s'/eet par*-r,g
(313) 261-0130
C3on-rto*n'.'0!d V i t a j e ,
lease avaiabte. Inqures contact
M c n ^ a n Ave. •
(313) 397-1431
Ann Arbor Rd '
Minager al 24« 649-5200 or visrt
1895 Crooks Rd Troy, M l
D O W / T O W N FtOYAL OAK • PreO T o e s 4 Warer-cuses lor. lease. .
rrAjti 4 0 0 sq-ft 4 up for lease V/ashHaogerr/ 4 Joy Rd area
inafon
Square
P l a z a . Call
1 0 - / / ^ 5 ¾ occupa-cy
ML
<u
CorTYT<>n*«aSh:
(3tO) 548-9900
Ciotr. ric.
Yf^STLANO • Eroose yourstv-fl
For rrons r f c e l (313) 454:2:460
8 0 0 sqft: CUss A RetaiOfficei.
200,000 vehicles p*ir day pass by.
Executive Suites Available
P L Y M O U T H TVcP
255-7797 24 Hrs.
PLVt.'OUTK Ape/01. 800 sq'ft in
Includes spacious parkog faoS'Je*
1200 » q ft A / a / a y e ro-«
Prudentai Pokering R i a l Estate
med<a'.'pro!essiona! office comple*.
1st nooV. fcxperienoed Secretaries.
Lyrtcfi P r c p * r t « - 3 ) 3 - 4 5 4 - 4 1 1 7
persoi-**2ed phone ar.s*enng.
Ajripie parVjTg. Jjreat loca/jon
:
ecff/tig. D P S . Jacsin-iJa 4 worij p r >
' M H M B M M I
313-453-2350
cessmg services, conference room.
WESTLANO. 1200 sq ft • cortvnph
notary.
PLYJJIO'JTH - Unique 5 room*. 1200 .*ra'tng room. 4 exam rooms, 3
HARVARD SUITE"':•''
sq. f t cftce. sj>ie. 2 entrances, baths, dark room. X-ray 'room 4 pn29350 S O U T H f l E U ) ROAD .
pariefng. 3 1 3 - 5 9 t r « 5 ' 3 b '
Of
vateoffioft.,
• 313-525:7637
SUITE 1 2 2
.313-455-7653
' , Afforddtf* prrvaie Office? •
' ; 810-S57-2757
. BEAUTIFW.. SETTVX5

CAPE COD CHARM..Will be found in this 3
bedroom, Plymouth home. Updates include roof,
central air, bath, brick front walk and
landscaping. Located close to children's park.
This home: is very clean and Move-In ready.
Priced right to sell at $137,000.
SUPER CLEAN..Inside AND Maintenance free
outside. See this 2 bedroom, ljlOO-i- sq. ft.
Dearborn ranch with a 2 car garage ana updates throughout that include kitchen cabinets,
furnace, roof, windows and MORE!! Priced to sell
at just $110,000,. .

3 WOS. FREE RENT

•ATI
iTRICIAN

31^459-9111

DOrVNTOV/M BOYAL O a i t - P r / r e
correr retai space for lease'. 4Si. 4
Y / a s f « v o n ' G a l Har/-*- Breviers:

P^Jfcrd

[1^-4 Office Bosue&s
I SoaceSale/Lease

A REAL CHARMER.See this immaculate, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, brick & vinyl Dearborn
bungajovr with an updated kitchen. Some recent
updates include ceramic tiled bath, windows or)
entry'level, central air, vinyl siding and MORE!!
Looks great inside & out. $106,000.

'•

BEST DEAL!!!
.F&r lease. 1150 sq ft. itrte ifi pr<7<e
«oca*<on r e r f io a v d e o s t / e w^h
10 OOOn-«rro6rJ Weai fc/ r f * i . i r * d jcal 0» p'OfesioCiaJ f j s - r * s . j . H a r d riap parirjnj. Pnssbie c-se of road

BRTGKT..And sun splashed great room enharices
this large 4 bedroom,
2 bath brick and aluminum
Garden City tri;level. The master bedroom
features a. natural fireplace and walk in closet.
Great house and priced at just $122,500. :

II^OffkeBosbea
Spa« Sale/lose

1V2 T>« Cost of
GREAT SPACE
Most Sr*.-ed Oftces
. UI V / BLOOMFIELO
Y 6 ^ p e r s o r i i M err//orirr«r^ sub-- 2 room su-les: U i ! * e » . jarvlorial. 4
>5".
- ' " - . ' . '
l e a w i g from a * * i e s i a i / ' i ' ' * ^ * 6 5 * * a'-arm indoded. David M T s d a ' e 4
f / m AJ s e r / o e s p/ovied in low lease Co. Please ca3
(810) 6 2 6 - 6 2 2 0
'_
-^toU-VERINt'
price
(313)464-3333
LfVOf fiA OFFrCfr Osrtef ? 8 2 0 0 W .
AWEFt'CE/fTEBS .
7 JiUe. inrfvidual fumi^ied s v t e
• Fdr/vshed o«C*» - J-ourty •
« a r t n g a l $ 1 » . Ava'^bte W Y I - « < * • CorYerenc* room* • UXJ^I
atefy rr.obto 3 1 3 - 9 2 0 - 5 9 6 6 Of
• Part t<r« Office piar-V $12S'n-o
beeper:
3I3-270-S326,
office
Troy, SoutWSeW. L>nx«a 4
961-3050.
B i O o r r / * « H I S 313-462-1313
:
U V O N I A : O F F I C E SPACE
eJRM-'JGHAM - 2 Prc>e«io<-aJ
3 9 9 to J.000 $ q f t Fu» servic*.
Off<«» For Lease 310 4 4 7 0 sq
Otose Id eTpressways ,
0 £ T R O i r : GrecoSeW S. o« 8 *A"«
ft/ (de»! loca-Son. Avaiafc* > / y 1:
(313)422-1330
• f i d Brick 2 2 0 0 M)fL 2 l i m * y itat
(810) 647-81J7.
•- Sepera-e u t / i e j . . 1 9 x 1 1 betfroorns,
U
V
O
N
f
A
- P/irr* locatiorl al 5 »A.*e 4
'• 17 x 12 W/19 /oorru, t p a o w r t '
. CJTY OF NORTHVILLE . Ftrrr*sf<x\ M 145 t q " 1 ^ * 1 7 0 p e r
'. k.'lchervj, *.-f, a'a/m. side • drrv«
'. A t K i n j $73,500. C « « W 2 I Am&a*- O-Toe space - 3 o f « * i . J K O . $400 4 Mo. Utitei incJuded. (313) 422-232J
. (810) 3 4 7 - 2 2 0 Oal:
'• tador. Ca< Ur<ia
(313, 927-0670 $500

: (313) 532-06;00lw»fflePn>perty
Sak
.

'.-.'

• . ' • • • • .

24550 JOY" ROAD

CERT1FBD F1EALTY. NC.:
(810) 471-7100- .

SYLVAN LAKE More front 1 0 5 0 Sq.
ft in sWp center. Great 1 ^ : Most
ariy use. $1000.'moJ
Pager:
810 312-8218

- ' •

•

NOT QUITE READY..But really close is this 4
b^roofn, 2 1/2 hath Korthvill? Colonial,
Features include a wood, burning, fireplace,
central air,cathedral ceilings.iacuzzi bath arid a
2 car attached garage; Asking 5305,998.

•

CotiQDercuVlAdus.
UVamtt'i-vyerty

REDFORO TVVP:
OFFICE S U I T E S
AVAILABLE
700 s q f i - 1670 s q f l ...
First Of Second Flbwkwaijons,
', Underground c*/1ung..
As beaut+jey decoraied
•: inclijtfng binds. Renincfude* aB utAt*». •

' • ' . . ' .

LAND OWNERS
SeS a l Y O U R price! Ca» U C E N S E O
REN C E N Based Reator* Any type.
H800).808-9412
. .

WE STLANO -toned «ght W u s t n a l
with p o s s t * - outside storage. 2 Separate l o o , -73 a c r e * 4 1.04 acres. t(

sold toge"-** wia grve you 80 ft on
Newfeyrgh 4 305 ft on PaJmer. Land
Contract on both.
,
OX OENfJlS COLE
248-473-6200
Ft&VAX Ore*t lakes

The Prudential

ACCENT REALtY, INC
PLYMOUTH
670 S, Main
PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170
313-455^8400
»•

UVONIA
37569 5 Mile
tlVONIA,Mi48154
313-S9V0333. , j

-to-the minute Open House informottonl
Listed by city, on our easy to use voic
hear the latest real estate inform^
Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone
|To hear flitlngr In Oakland County PRISS 1,^
pre$$ the number following the city you are Interested In:
OAKLAND COUNTYBTrm'kighonr)
.:.,,.:...4280
Broomfteld ,„.,.... ..........4280
farrnington........ ..;.. 4282
Farmlngton Hills. ..........4282
Milford........,,..,.: .:...::.,:4288
•TOback up, PRESSi,:
Novi ......,;.•„,..„.; ..:...,.4286
Rochester.-....'....- -..::.....4285
• To pouse, PRESS 2
RoyolOaki....... .......:4287
• To Jump ahead, PRESS 3 Southfleld,.;..... ..1.:...4283
•To exit at anytime press* South Lyon.... .... ..V.;.4288
Troy.................... .........4284
Choose your
price range and listen
to the listings for trie
cfhy you've chosen,

Waited Lake,.,....:.:.1..4286
Lokes Area :>,:,...:.;:.:. ...4281
WAYNf COUNTYConton...,:.,.... ,..„...„.4261
Garden City I..; .,:.„;...«4264
Livonia..,,.,.
,.,:..1...4260
Northvllie.. ,... ,.. .,.4263
Plymouth;..,.,,... .:.,.,..:4262
Redford...........,..........4265
WestkJnd..:.,.;...............4264
Dearborn..;
.........,.4315

ADDITIONAl ARIASthflngstoh County.........4342
Washtenaw...,;,............. 4345
-'C^her.SutobGoHpri^:^:.;.;:,.'-!^^
••';•'. - ' , ' . , : : . : . '
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CaJ Nancy Forbes
CENTURY 21. N E F .
816-231-5000

Plymouth
AND THEY SAY IT
COULDNT BE'FOUND
IN PLYMOUTH!
Hen k.'ichen. walpaper. riejur roof.
updated lumace. central i r . updaied
landscaping, r e « Meheri foot, good
size bedrooms, large ibt Home Warfanfy. Onfy $89,900 O d I rnenton it's
only $ 8 9 . 9 0 0 1 Ask l o t
John
McAn-fle • .

REMERTCA
HOMETOWN ONE

313-420-3400
HURRY!
N I C E . . c l e a n ranch (eatming 1 5
ba*hs ha.tjwood Boors, fihishedbasement. "garage, landscaped yard
w'deck Jusi fated at $58,000.
Ask lor P a r l e y . S r f t l f r at

KorywL
100, Inc.
(248) 348-3000
1MJ/ACULATE 3 bedroom. « .baS.
book to-level home Many upda'es
Must See' $139,900
Shown by
apccxrtmenlOrrfy (313) 538-6832

LOCATED IN A
NICE S. REDFORO
NEIGHBORHOOD
Tfis 3 bedroom rarioh lea"ures treshry
pa>ied neutral decor, hartfurocd
Poors, updated tolchen 4 ba», M
basement 4 landscaped tot (AM8VI)
$65 900 Ca» WJuj Brown al

HOMETOWN ONE

l^fcA;

313-420-3400

HOMETOWN

A PICTURE PERFECT H O V E 1
Custom k.-xhen. stone frepy^ce m
greal room."21O0 sq ft ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 tutl *-i h a l baths, central a / .
Trus- one has it a i / Ouat.ty inru-out
$269,900.
.
313-455-5167
3 BEDROOM.. 1 b a * . hardwood/
ceramic foors. f/vshed basement.,
n e * ' mndows,"hoi water heater/
garage door.. Ex cedent • r^ighoor$140,000
. (313) 459-1304
BEST VALUE in P V n o u t h : . 1910
Farmhouse -2.000+ sqft,, 4 bedrooms. 2 hjS balhs. fwAf remodeled
krtcnen 4 master suite yiv'pcuzzJ, 2
car garage. A must see ai ST94,000.
Open Sun 1-4. 261. E. Spring.
313^53-7156

CITY LIVING/ COUNTRY
CONVENIENCE
Looking lor a la/pet lot with tree*, yet
dose to 'everything? Look no furiner
than this 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath ranch
wT/iished.basement, marble foyer,
many fine features so c a ) , today!
$194,900
(500RI)

WESTBRIAR VILLAGE
Backing » beauWut park-t:ke setting
is the kxabbn for this tovingty mainlained 4 b e * o o m , '2.5 bath cotonta!
*ift car attached'garage, master bath,
j y room wlireptace, updates roof
»rindo»s • garage! $262,900
•212BA)
••-.- REACH US OH THE^^ INTERNET
,P-ps!*v«1r700aot.«rt

r

COLDLU-3LL
BANKCRG
Preferred, flealtors
313-459-6000
E X T R A CLEAN, S U P £ R SHARP1
describes (his 3 bedroom ranch wish
attached oarage. Stting on a beautSfut 100 x 216 ft:iot h Pryrnouth Twp.
Many updates. O o n l hesitate, w n l
last at $134,900.
CaS DENNIS COLE
Re.Wax Oreai Lakas
248^73-6200
GREAT NEK3HBORHOO0-1985,3
bedroom, 2.5 bath, large vaulted
femify.room, finished basement 2 c a /
oarage, U<ySaht». new decor, * M
a ^ - J e - M c $174,900. O P E N SAT.
S U N I S , 10368 Chestnm a
(Anfi
Arbor Trait, just E. of H a g «
*
(313) 207-2

313-459--6222
MUST RELOCATE
3 bedroom ranch. Lots of -upgrades!
Ne*7y remodeled kitchen, central air,
fashed basement wbedroomt^th/
shower, much more! N O REALTORS!
$96 500. By apat.
313-5310640
N E W E R KITCHEN
No wax floor, veggie s i r * w-dsposa!
4 cSshwasher r>ght>gh- 3 bedrocm
ranch wbasement 4 garage New
Root (June). $72,900. • '• ••
BETT1E DAVIS

243-344-3662
Re.«ax Executive P r o p e r « s .
OPEN HOUSE S U N . 1-5. By
.Owner. 3 bedfoom, 1 baffi. f/iished basement, many updates
By appt 168*7 6!enmor«
(313) 532-40.13
READY T O M O V E INTO
3 bedroom- brick ranch, N. ot 696
Lots'of'updates. 2 M baths. Wonl
last' $112,500. CeJ Jerry BT>wn.
Real Estate One.
313-274*911

REOFORD
Adorable 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow. Newer furnace,^^ central a>,
windows, roof. 100 A M P service.
PaitiaJry finished basement 2 car
garage: $109,999.

ROXANNE
(810) 450^-2295
CENTURY 2 1 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd. .

•Fe/mington H«s'

REDFORO
Let 100x200. 2.000 so. f t ' 5 > e d fCcms. 2 baths, cathedral ce»>g .*>
famify room. Price/reflects that home
needs T.L.C. Asking »128.900.

-¾
(313) 532-0600
LVnUNE

ftmwr-tfc Ittf.

Rochester/Aabora

Urn .

OAXLAND TVYP. - 3 2 0 0 sq I t , 4 bedfOorrt 3 bath on ZA acres. Private
toad, off. Sifvef B e t near Orion.
AsWng $355,000.
810-299-8966

"WiMJIIll

H«HIW

i Rochwiet/AabufB
DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

„
. 6OUTHFIEL0
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS.
' . '• 16600 HICKORY LEAF
Fantastic- Uarter home, new electric, Nearly n * * 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath We*
ne« fumaoe, new dock, new door- eotorwil. FamBy room'w<1Wepi«e,
waJt*. A must see home.
Florida room, load* ol updates.
Asking $99,900.
'
OPEN SUN, i *
or caj for prtvale showing.
Bum
243-258-4300
LVERINE

(313) 632-0600

SOUTHFIELD . By Owner $87,900
3 Bedroom. ALL NEW - in*lde»'oul.
Land Contract? Zero Dow?
ftoxfeta. Terms
(810) $89-6204

Downtown Royal Oak
Remodeled home with 600 sq.tt
addition, includes sotd oak library
w/gas fireplace. French doors lo
wood deck, formal dining room
wBi completer/ new wood floor,
customuted lighting, refreshed
oak woodwork throughout, brand
new kitchen witfi additional eating
space, al appliances included
which ere Jenn-Air stove & refrigerator & Bosch dishwasher.
4 bedrooms, n * baths, priced at
$224,900.
Located just N. of town great
stater home, 2 bedroom, large
formal dining room, updated
kitchen, al new electrical, hciwer
high efficiency furnace, beaufcfuBy
enclosed porch, priced at
$1/9.900. A must see! Cal...

Chris Lee
fr R N l Sfttta f l t e i 0-414-7514
FERNDALE • 3. bedroom Colonial,
downtown area. Hying room
w/fireptace, dining room, krtcben
w/ndok, hardwood floors, completely
updated inside & out 513 W. Troy St
$139,900.
248-584-0348
HUNTINGTON WOODS -Charming
bungalow, 3 bedroom, large, (amity
room, natural fireplace, new deck,
roof 8. centra) air. Newer windows.
$191.250. Open house, Sunday 1 -5.
10064 UocoSn.
(810)541-0496

SOUTHFIELD - 19110 W. 9 MSe.
Newer 3 bedroom colonial. Large
kitchen, dining room, attached
garage, large lot, must sea, $119,900.
Andary Realty
313-886-5670

BEAUTY INSIDE 4 OUTI

W«J maintained » clean, 3 large bedroom*. 2 updated baths, large famJy
rocrfiv updated kitchen, hardwood
floors In Wing room, oversized 2 car
garage, lenced yard, nice deck s o w
Mr*
and great landscaping!
»109.900
,
(2I6V1)

MOVE !N CONDITION

COLDUJGU.
BANKGRU

Preferred, Reaftors
313-459-6000
4 BEDROOM oolonial.lW bath, aluminum sicSng, central air, natural fireplace, new windows, 2V6 car oaraae,
quiet neighborhood. $94,500
(313) 722-5598

IMMACULATE RANCH

WesBand - On double tot in quiet
neighborhood! New everything-mol.
windows, doors, carpet, plus complelery remodeled kslchen & baih.
Close to shopping, schools & freeTWYCKINGHAM-BELL ROAD, ways. $93,000. Cal Larry Gotcher.
COLDWELL BANKER
beautiful 2 story 2½ bath main floor
Schweitzer. Real Estate
laundry, park like back yard- WeS
maintained- $229,900(248)355-0648 (313) 930-0200 pr (810) 610-2980

fjf

3 bedroom-colonial with-1st floor
laundry; whitewashed foyer, kitchen
cabinels & trim. Family room with
O oarage.
ORISWOLD 21005. Built in 1993. brick fireplace. OversiKd
modem farm house, 3 bedroom. 2½ mint conAtion. $149,900 (ABATU)
bath, great " room with • fireplace,
library, large kitchen, 3½ attached
garage,-almost 2200 sq. ft. on 3
acres, must see. No Realtors.
$239,900.
(248)437-7606
LOVELY.'3 bedroom Ranch. Family
room, fireplace, air. updated kitchen,
2 car garage, deck, extras, large tot
$147,900
810-437-1258

COLONIAL. BY owner. 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, on cut de sac.' Somerset
area. 8y appoin|m9nl only.
$275.000.
(248) 643-7257
CONTEMPORARY 3000 sq.ft.
2-story. 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath, lormal
Irving &rfmingrooms, library. Large
open foyer wloak stairs 4 rai overlooking famay room New gourmet
kitchen wihardwood floors & buirl-irvs.
Peila windows & blinds throughput,
Ims'ihed basement 2V4 car bide entry
garage. New root. Professionals;
landscaped & decorated, central air.
sprinklers, deck. $308,900. After
1pm, 8y Owner,
248:641-9578

HOMETOWN
313-459-6222

W.BloomfieldOrchardU-Keefo
Prelerfed, Realtors
313*459-6000

NEW CONSTRUCTON
T1MBERWOOO RIDGE SU8.
Immediate occupancy. 1712 sq.ft
H. MICHIGAN AVENUE • On Dark Colonial. 3 bedrooms 2½ baths, many
Street AH brick 2 bedroom each unit. extras- $176,900 corhpfete.
1 up T dowa 850 sq. ft each unij Also available IB additional building
Basement. 1 'A car garage. Both units sites. Your plan or ours. Off WJSams
completely redone. Nice wooded Lk. Rd N. of Codey iX M;
Open Sundays 12-3pm.
•area. •
Or call lor appointment
Can BEN DENNY (3t3) 459-3600
J.T: KELLY CUSTOM HOMES INC.
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
810-363-5927
REALTORS
OPEN SUNDAY. Livonia schools.
33135. Anita 3 bedroom ranch. N6w
windows,- central air. updated
kitchen. Al new doors & light fixtures.
Deck oH back Great curb appeal.
(313) 427-7064

Ypalanti/fcUevilfe
INVESTORS WANTED!

OPEN SUN 1-5 30838 Ferriwood.
S. of Cherry HJ!, E. ol Merriman 4
bedroom. 2 bath ranch.' Corrpletery
updated from basement carpel to
new root 4 everything in between.
Must see $119,900 313-729:9384

Ripe.lor devA>pment' 18.44 acres
just yards from the Gty Of BeDeviSe.
C*y water and sewer at sl/rj-et Home
in need of repair. Country atmosphere
k*f outside of city touts
756 Savage, Van Buren
$199,000
$L1011

AFFORDABLE!!!
SouthfieW: Lerg*. tastefuOy decorated
3 bedroom. Family &. dining rooms, al
new kitchen & bam, new carpet, 2 car
attached. Great starter or retiree
home, $74,900, Century 21 Ambassador caB Linda
(313) 927-0670

6LOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS.
Lone Pioe/MiddieberL Contemporary
4 bedroom, 3bath colonial, 3200 sq.
ft on beautifully landscaped lot. Neutral decor, gourmet kitcneh. 1 st floor
la undry, wrap-around deck, finished
lowr level. $364,900. .
(248) 851-6512

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Schools. 3200
sq.ft. many updates! Open Sun.,
.': ALMOST AN ACRE:
l-4pm. By owner. 3617 Vaieyview
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM. 22164 Lh (E ol Orchard Lake/S of Lone
Pine)
$274:900.
. 810-637-8710
Berg, E. of Telegraph. S. of'9m8e.
Over 2.000 sq. ft 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
new kitchen, fireplace, garage, much BY OWNER .vBuBI Oct, ^5. 3.000
sq. ft., 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, library,
more.- Century 21 HarBord North
313-525-9600 or Pgr 313-813-2230 2-sided gasfireplace,W. Bloomfield
schools, great (amty'r^ghborhdod,
(248^738-6388
BFVCK .COLONIAL,. 4 bedroom. $300,000.
Immacolate home in move-in oondlfibo. Remodeled kHcben 8 baths. LAKE PRIVILEGES oh Upper Straits
Recent' carpeting, furnace, central Lake, W. Bfoomfield. Large, 20-room
air. New thermo windows. Finished home (3478 sq.ft), large private.tot'
basement w/bar, large deck. By 3 5 car garage, many extras. Quality
appointment. $147.900, Conven- throughout. $297,000 810-681-701.4
tional. FHArVA.
810 356-3796
CRANBROOK VILLAGE: $1187imo.
• 0% dn, Btwn schools, 4 bdrm, neutral decor, hardwood firs 4 more.HARf.BROS; $677/mo, 3¾ down,
.3/¾ ra/tch, acre lot, quiet street.
GREENWAY ESTATES: $»32<Vmo,
0% dn, BTiam schools, bea utifut contemporary ranch wfth extensive use
of glass. 7M APR. 30 year*.
:
CflANBROOK ASSOCIATES
. H Hour HotTme: (888)487-8300.
FOUR BEDROOM colonial. 2½
baih*, cWng room, famiry room
w/oaafireplace,central eJr, we* ma hUined. »1$8,90O. (810) 356-6506

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
25687 Forestvlew, Southfiek)
Stunning 2700 sq. ft contemporary. Open stairway wrioft 4 bedrooms, 3 - baths. Beautifully
landscaped w/ terraced gardens
sloping to a ravine. $219,900.

Sandy Battle/
810-510-563(5 ••.•-,
Real Estate One
23366 farmlnoton Rd.
• nenl
Bsiato
One -

HOMETOWN ONE
313-454-4400

(313) 453-4300
SO NICEMI

OPEN SUN. 2-4
41825 Riggs, N. of Bemis. W. of Haggerty, Country Living At It's Best m
W J goroeous 3 bedroom ranch on
scenic l 64 acres, newer wodows.
l '/> baths, double view fireplace from
Wing room 8 family room. Florida
room wth skytght fabulous 3 car
garage, iworkshop. Musi seel
$169,900

You"! be proud to own this fine 3 bedroom brick ranch with aluminum trim.
Ideated"m the very desirable Tonquish
Sub., oilers newer kitchen with plenty
of cabinet space, updated windows
and shingles. Finished basement and
garage, near perfect inside and out
Make an offer! $115,900. (Caribou)
.
STANDING TALL!
Move in condition, 3 bedroom, i s
bath colonial with, attached garage
and finished basement The perfect
lamjy neighborhood Updated kitchen
with doorwai to covered , patio.
Repiacemeril windows, central air.
new tumace and steel'storm doors.
Priced. wel.....jusi $97,900 (Naricy)

OnluiK
CASTELLI (313) 525-7900
1990-1991-1992-1993^1994
CEffTURlON
AWARD VANNING OFFICE

CaJ Jim 4 M*e Anderson Todayll

Century 21 DynamlG
(313) 728-7800

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP
Is the location ol (his wen maintained.
great home. 3 bedroom. 1.5 baths
and too many updates lo tstl This
home is a must see and is situated on
a W-'aefe tot. CaS Today) $144,995
(575HU)
'
REACH Mi ON THE INTERNET
• « p«ey6!T7uOaoi.eora

SPECTACULAR

3 BEOROOM (4th In basement), 2¾
baths, beautiful 1¼ acre wooded tot
great family sub. Central air, lake
privileges on Middle Straits. Sotd oak
floors & cabinets, marry updates.
$237,000. W. Blm.(248) 360-8001

: OPEN SUNDAY 12-4
4461 Patrick, W. Bkxxti5eW

NURTURE YOURSELF IN
NATURE

3 bedroom brick ranch, beautiful huge
kitchen, master suite with tuB bain,
partiaDyfinishedbasement with pot
s*le 4th bedroom. Attached garage.
doorwaB to deck, built 1990.
Must seel.
$129,900.

COLDUICLL
BANKER O

Onluof

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

CASTELLI (313 525-7900
1990-199)-1992-1993-1994
CENTURION
. AWARD WINNING OFFICE

UNDER 90

.Macomb County

Get your money worth with this 3 bedroom ranch. Great features include
1.5 first floor baths, partially finished
basement, attached garage and nice
eat-in tdtehen: with pantry arid extra
cabinet space'al $89,900, You can't
go wrong! Can Jim and Mike todayt
(Hawthorne),

BUILOERS MODEL CLOSE-OUT
3200 sq ft A bedroom. 2½ bath, 3¾
car garage split level on proiesSionaSy landscaped estate site tot in
Romeo schools. Master-suite with
lormal dining room.: Irving
Century 21 Dynamic Jacuzzi,
room, family room with fireplace, den.
bonus room, 80 • furnace, air, alarm,
(313) 728-7800
Intercom,, central vac prep, buill-.in
WAYNE 3 bedroom brick ranch, appliances, ceramic,' hardwood
basement $3,550 moves you in. ROOTS, etc,- Immediate occupancy.
Free recorded message 641-7653. $355,000. Can for.appointment.
Remerica Famiy. QENNIS WEESE
•••..' (810) 766-6300 - .
WESTLAND: 3 bedroom 1800 sq. ft.:
brick ranch overiookjng protected
bird-sanctuary. Livonia schools. 2½
car garage. 2 fireplaces. 1st floor
laundry. Fut : finished basement
$203,000
(313)261-7854

SprawCng ranch hidden co '/i acre tot.
3 bedrooms, tving room, famtfy room, WesBand
2739 Brandon
2 wayfireplace,newer kitcfjen, huge
game room, office area, cathedral
ceilings, attached garage andtoft.So Brand hew 3 bedroom Colorial, :
beautriul.you w9 never want to leavel
1.5 baths, basement
Just Listed al $183,900. Catl Diane
: carpeted throughout
BraylccArtoh at -

$2900 Moves tn

M

Oakland County

BERKLEY - 3 bedrooms, 2 Mbaths,
approximalely. 1300 sq.ft., newfy
remodelted 2nd floor, new roof. furnace, central air 4 kitchen, home
olfice," hardwood floors, updates
throughout. $137,500 248-399-2291

Paint & Tife. for part down
payment/closing, costs

TcT/A/Kif
ICC/rHV

313-326*300 BERKLEY; Cute 3 bedroom cotoniaf,
2 fun baths, updaied kitchen, 2 car
WESTLAND • Uvonia schools. 3-4 garage. Move-m condition. By parks/
bedroom ranch, 2 bath,finishedbase- schools. $112,000. 248-548r1794
ment New; wV^wsAwnaoaraircbncStxyt $116,900. Open Sat 4 Sun
i-5. 7670 LouUe a 313-261-4732
BRANDON ; TWP.-Breath-lakmg
WESTLAND • Nice 3 bedroom, big Custom -Contemporary offer* 2800
double tot. garage, "new furnace «q fl^ 4 bedroom, 3 baths, Spectacw/cehtrel eWwIndows. updated utar Great Room w/19ft. ceairig, open
kitchen 4 bath. Ctoso. to Schools, oak staircase, hardwood floorsi, finWesttand Man 4 fitness trails. Nice ished basement, 2 tier decking w,^hot
oulet neighborhood. $85,000. tub.
$ 2 3 4 , 9 0 0 . Call Char.
313-762-91*4 or
.313-721-3076 248-627.5414 exl 136; 627-6343
ROSS REALTY

lOOMnc.
(246) 348-3000 Ext: 234
PINE LAKE FRONT 60^3301 - Wonderful opportunity for renovation «
teardown.Existing home Is 4000 Sq.
Ft walk-out ranch, $799,000.
Cal Madeton Ward
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES
BtoomneW Hals
810r647-0100 « 810-215-2424 .
WEST BLOOMFIELD. N. Potomac
Green Sub, Sharp,totsof character.
4 bedroom, Z'A baths, hardwood
floor* in kitchen 4 upstairs, neutral
door. Lots c4 update*, move in condition, panSalty fnished basement
2170 »q. ft $229,900. (#731469).
CaJ lef Appointment.
H HAR8 REALTY
810-647-1500

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

WESTLAND Open Sua 1-4 260IE.
fthead Circle, Contemporary, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, In exciting Milipointe
Sub. Master suite wjth walk-in, cathedral ceilings, air, large family room,
wiWatkout to patio. Beautifuffy landscaped on large tot 1,700 sq.ft. onry
$137,600.
(31.3)721-4307

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED
HOMES from pennies on $1. Defev
qcjont tax, repd*. REO*. Your are*.
For current listings, cal toll free:
1-8<>0-218-90¾. e * l H-3673.

Occupancy within 60 Oaya
Lake Fofest Village,
Walertofd
by. Detco* Homes

RANCH:'

Spectacular vaulted celling*
throughout this tpactous 2 bedroom
pfu» den home w*th front bay window
complete with ceramic Me foyer, 2 ful
ceramic ble baths, fireptice wfth
mantel, skylight In kitchen finished
with beautfruf Oak Cabinetry^ maM
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage,
WESTLAND- Why rem 'when you fu* basement. Large comer location."
can own or buy y<>ur own home. Select your carpet and Mchen
$5,000 4 good credit moves you Wo flooring $162,630.
810-698-4858
this beauMuf 1900 sq.ft. 4 bedroom,
2 bath. 2 car attached garage brick '
CONTEMPORARY,
home on a huge country tot.
OPEN, MULTi-LEVEL
AERO REALTY 313-416-5431
FLOOR PLAN:
or 313-699-4321 .
Located.on a spectacuiar wooded
homesite overiookjng <he protected
nature sanctuary, this innovative Door
plan offers spacious, open feeSrva
with privacy tor 3 bedrooms, and 2 ful
baths on the upper level. Large open
kitchen with Custom White Cabinetry
and skylight separate dining area and
targe family room with fireplace and
COMMERCE TWP. - nearly one custom mantel. Brick exterior, palaacre, fenced. Cvtet noio^borhood. 4
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 2 fireptaces, 2 dium windows, handcrafted wooden
car garage. Lots of space. All appli- front porch, basement. 2 car attached
810-698-4888
ances stay. $134,900. (810) garage, $187,870.
624-3989. Pager (810) 861-7234

WATERFORD TWP.

N. o» WatSes. V/. of Cootidge. Oak O P E N SUN. 12-4PM
River Sub.. 4 bedroom colonial. 3450 36610 Merlon. S of Cherry HH 4
so. ft., 3.5. baths, large family room
E. of NewburgfyS bedroom, i.5
w/tireptace, finished basement; 2½ bath brick edonial on large private
car attached garage, premium lot, tot: Ful basement, paSo. $124,500
ROYAL OAK - Walking distance to much more. $439,900,810^41-9006
downtown. Splendid 3 bedroom bunOnJuiv
galow. Hardwoods, applances; deck, OPEN SUN 1-4. By Owner -.2910
many-updates. For Sale by owner. Hill. Updated, fresh 4 bedroom, Zh
SaL appointments onry. $129,000 bath colonial on targe corner Jot. Pre123 N.Anadena,
810-546-4802 approved onry please No reaSors.
CASTELLI & LUCAS
$174,900.
(248) 689-9122
SHALLOWBROOK: *1339/mo.
Spectacular Spanish ranch in desirable
sub. Quiet neighborhood, elabo•JTO
rate landscaping 4 more! 10% down.
7M% APR, 30 years.
BACKYARD RETREAT!
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES
Updated. Salem ranch b perfect}/ nes:
24 Hour Hotline: (888)487-8300
Bed on this W acre, wooded parcel!
New Oak kitchen, recessed Sghting.
TROY,
Bloomlleld
cathedral ceiling, updated bam
Schools. 3000 sq. ft 4
w/skySght, newer furnace, roof, elecbedroom'4 bath English
tric, pkjmbihg, windows and mechan•Tudor wflutl basement
ic's dream garage! . $184,900
110x210
tot
oh parUke setting on cul(741SE)
.
de-sac. By Owner..$349.O00»'O«M.
. (810) 641-5932
NATURE'S CALLING!
Donl miss this classic Cobblestone
TROY SMALL ESTATE
Cape Cod! 2 acre tot. 4 bedrooms, 2
fu* baths, updated kitchen, 3 car 3 wooded acres of serenity adjacent
gargge plus additional acreage to Wodolands of Troy. Features a
available!. $239,000 . . (291 NO) 2000 sq. ft brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, 3 fireplaces and many
REACH US ON THE KTERNET
upgrades. Troy schools. $425,000:
• p«v«1770B»otcorii'
By owrier,
810^12-1958

WESTLAND - Why rent when you
can buy your own home? $6,000 4
good credit moves you in. Beau'JJ
totally updated 1600 sq. ft. 3 bodroom, 2 car garage, fut basement. N.
of Ford. W. of Wayne,
' AERO REALTY
313-416-5431 Or 313-699-4321

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
HOMES

•*•

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Barden
Woods; Grealtocatiorv'moveh condition. 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath townhoose.
2 car garage, appliances, full basement.$215,000. Call Drew Oay*
(248) 594-4353 Eve* (248) 258-5735
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
BY OWNER - OPEN SUN .12-5

T H E HEATHERS
538' Newbume. Poihte. 4 year old
oondo. 1900 sqft. upper una. 2 Bedrooms, 2' ful baths. Many, many
extras) $207X100
(810) 452-9871
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Heathers
Coftdo. Large 4 bedroom end una on
waler WgoS course w.fuBy frtshed
lower lesel walk-out basement.
Excellent condition. $495,000 Open
Sun. 110 4. 624DeauvBe,o«Square
Lake between Squinei & Updyke
(610) 333-3994
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32 Ireland
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4 1 Brother of
Jacob
44 T V s Shore
46 Force open
(coltoq.)
47 •Today" host
4 9 Abba —
5 2 Don Johnson
role
53 Kojak's first
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DON'T. RENT!

coLotueu.

OAKCREST CONDO - Farm-ngton
Hills. By Owner. 2 bedroom. 2 path, 2
car garage. Open Sun:, 1-3
$140.(
(810) 489-0196
1.000
CASHFOR PROPERTIES in Redlord'Two. & sUrrounoVig suburban
PLYMOUTH CONDO
areas, Up lo $50,000. Regardless ol
condrtions. Broker
31 £427-7368 Must see this desirable 'Meadows
Condo" end unil m mini condition.
DID YOU KNOW that you can buY a This spacious 2 bedroom condo has
$90,000 home with onry $58007 Cell Greal Room w.Tirepiaoe 4 dining
idday to find, out how 4 torecefve a room, neutral decor, oak trim 4 Pella
FREE homo 6«)itr>g & buying Outdo. bay windows- I h r o u c h o u I .
CU.Paui Richer at AMERAjiorl- $169,900.
gage wtth all of yourfinancingquestions.. .
313^16-8850

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

i - ' Save up.to 50X or more.
•y_^_m> - Low or No Down Pay' T r
ment CALL NOWI
'F\
1-600-338-0020 X 4330

FARMINGTON HILLS

$135,000
Call Renee at 248^15-4100

SAMTOCAFJW
KIMHtMIMl^S
11 MUe M.,..lAl-'mile W. of HalMetl
Hours: Daily 1-6 p.m.- Closed Thursdays

mk

'

RPUDIEISI
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Ltj Compliments

Prc-Construction Prices From

(806)252-3789

23

313-420-3400

• 2 or 3 Bedroom Townhouses;
• 2 or 3 Bedroom, 1.5 Story wilh
'...•'••• First-Floor Master Bedroom
..'• Full Basement
• 2^Car Garage

Charlevoix Estates

1
w
u

^

6

-

PLYMOUTH P01NTE

See the hottestt cutest condommhtm
community in toipiu

' An excellent Manufactured Horrie; Community'
We offer spacious rental lots,
beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts'cV heated pool
Near shopping;, dinlnj; tV ^olf!
Close to beachc?! v
.'.'.'•
Come h o m e t o

5
4

HBEBOWtlS

H B S H a MffiGlU

0

1 Soccer great
2 Sipo^U's
first name
3 — Louts, M O
4 Stumbles
5 Opening of a

16

W

B0

DOWN

12

IS

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Gracious, striking, sophisticaled .2
bedroom, 2 bath oeodo boasts unique
interior architectural detail, a most
SUMPTER TWP. - Open Sun, creative planning center and a host of
1-5pm. 2500 FJweli; 3 bedroom, 2 amenities. $169,500
(848PO)
bath, built 1991. acre backs to
SPACIOUS GROUND
woods. $124,900.
REAtTOR*
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
FLOOR CONDO
Move right in! Over 1.400 sq ft. 4
• a s t a M s a a door wals, a! neutral decor, ceramic
floors, beautiful remodeled batn
•lLakefronL/
w^acuixi,-tub. 4 separate shower,
sceened-in porch, access to clubM WaterfrontHomes
house w<'pool. Appliances are negoti(249UN)
STUMPED? Call f o r Answers • T o u c h - t o n e o r Rotary p h o n e s
ALL PLAY no work needed, year ated. $119,900
round home, on &\ sports White Lake
DETACHED
CONDO
in Oakland County. Open living area. Backs to relaxing wooded views 8
9 5 « per m i n u t e ^ 1 - 9 0 0 - 4 5 4 - 3 5 3 5 ext. c o d e / 0 8
2 bedroom. 1 bath ,$157,000.
offer* 3 bedrooms. 2.5 bath}, volume
•
(248) 952-5534 ceilings, overlooks walk-out lower
Manufactured.
level & a plethora ot betls 8 whistlei.
120; ON as sports private lake, 3 bed- $269,500
(706AR)
Homes
rooms. 2 baths, 3 car garage, got'
REACH US ON Tffi INTERNET
oeousi Wa"*d Lake Schools.'No
0 pst«vei770O*5lcon
agents $272,000 (248) 363-4580
ROCHESTER HILLS - Knc'ls North
9\
Beautifut gof course view. 3 bedUPPER STRAITS L A X £ v A
A U 6WLY renovated 2 bedroom year
room. 3 bath 3200 sq ft • ranch
Build your dream home on tfyvel
round lakefront w/garage 11155 E
$239,900.
..
(610) 652-6616
sports lakefroint site Near OrdhajQ
•8E AN INVESTOR
Houghton Lake. $129,900. Owner is
BANKGRD
Lake Country Out Lot suAatJMjft
IN VOUR NEV; HOWE
agent Open Sun, (810) 66HW29
walk-out. Cut-oe-sac Vxation.'t4ff
FARMINGTON HILLS
Pfeferred, Realtors
ot
lake frontage $ 6 5 0 , 0 0 0 % '
BRIGHTON - 2 bedrooms. 3 story
ROCHESTER H t a s Kings Cove, 3
$449 a month, indudes.house.
home, private all sports lake. 5 minbedroom, 2¾ bath, fu't basement
JOLIE LEVINE '.<•
313-459-6000
payment 4 'tat rent
utes expressway 8 town $175,000.
Open Sun 1-5 SI35.000
{610)
510-8390 -'.-'
3 ajoining wooded vacant lots
After 10am (610) 656-7165
• LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
r
(24 hr. service) '.<~l
$125,000
(810) 2298025,
Farmington H,8s
810-474-6500
CENTURY 21 TOOAY-' 10% do*n, 240 months al
NEW CONSTRUCTION
LEXINGTON. Ml. 3 yr old, 1300* sq.
28544 Orchard Lake Rd; _.S225
Open Daily 1 - 5 30
ft luxury condo with MSion Dollar
ROYAL OAK
^.
Farmington Hills
'„-_
10 25 APR
Closed Thursday
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 '
view of Lake Huron. Townhouse
5065 .Coventry
style. $169,000. : 248 669-9426
.'••'• From $ 1 3 5 , 5 0 0 ".
. S Ot Map^, VV. o« Crooks
7 floor plans with' a variety ol
MiLFORD LAKE Sherwood. 4 bed2 bedroom. .1.½ baih Coventry Par^
options; Ranch. Cape Cod 4
• 1 Lake/River Resort:
coodo with a treplace-m the living
room Private dock, 2500 sq ft.
Tpwhhouses, 2 car attached
room, lormal d^ng room, pnyate
$ 2 3 9 , 5 0 0 . . By
Owner,
garage, first floor laundry. tu»
•
1 Property
"•
enclosed courtyard w-;h br<k pa!^,
•'.••.
(810)665-0815
basemert,- first (toor
master sui^e,
mtmtm'
central air. large bedrooms yn'th. full
plus.much mofe,.1
HOUGHTON LAKE - 2 bedroom. Ipg
OXBOW LAKE - PrSva!e-a9 sports
wan closets, f.nisfied-basement;
8R1ARWOO0 VILLAGE
insideiVinyl outside. Excellent condilake. $05' of sandy beach. Extremely
S'hal walk to solar healed pod, clubV
.
(810)
473-8180
J
Sandy beach on" prima we*twell maintained home, 3 bedrooms,
house wiirt saunas' and private park;
HIGHLAND HILLS tio!
shore drrve. Sewers Comotetety
basement, large deck, sprinklers, tots
kits, pets", FHA OK $99,650 Ask lor
ESTATES
(urmshed. Ready to move-lnl
of storaje: on quiet' peninsula. FARM1NGTON HILLS - Crosswtnds. Gerty Banister.
(248)645-1589
(810) 476-0102
$198,900.
610-828-3787 Ranch Condo.'AJ new upgrades.
RE/1MX SHOWCASE HOMES .
Located North of Grand River on $107,000
LC. Financing Available. $149,900.
Seeley m fio-vn. halt way betA-een
PRESQOE ISLE HARBOR "• NEAR
(248) 661.3013
Haggerty & l.leadowtxooic
PINCKNEY AREA - »i acre lakefront
ALPENA. Brand, new stained cedar
walkout lot on all sports )axe,.136 ttsided 3 story home. Open floor plan. FARMlNGTON HILLS 13 mi'* 4 M!d- SOUTHFIELD • 2 bedroom. 2 ba'ih-.
Irooiage in aa new development
14 i 70 VICTORIAN '
3 car garage, master suite with view dlebelt. Cove Creek Ranch, 3 bed- 12 M;!e/Te!eorapri Area. $100,000
S169,900.., . . 810-474-7522
8 X 24 Enpando -. 2 bedrooms
ol light bouse on lake Huron, Ml. Cal rooms, 3 bathsi recreation room. 2 Pre-approved buyers oay. Matine*
•Vi balhs, a'l appi.anc«s,
Margie Haakma, Broker, 8armer decks, 2 car garage. By owner McBrije Jr.. Red Carpet Kern Supecentra! ; a/. enclosed rear porch
WALLOON LAKE- 60 ft. private.
Really/
. (517) 356-1177. $230,000.
#10)626-7649 rior, 248-559-7470 Pgr. 8.10-906^952
• mnt cond.'jon .
frontage. 2 bedroom wvtterized cot$23,200 tage', sandy beach, $229,900. f a l l
WATERFORD Eizabeth Lakefront FARMINGTON HILLS -. 12 M-!e &
Lit'Doyle al ReMax of Petoskey. '
14 x;70'BEND!X
2100 sq. ft, 3 bedroom, 3 tath con- Orchard Lake. 1 bedroom, remod(6l6> 347-4100
.'
2 bedrooms - 2 baths
temporary built in 1934. Must seel eled. 990 sq ft., patio, carport, 1st.
beautiful la'ndscapc-d pool tot
810 648-1761
$295,000.
(8.10) 681-4322 fiopr, $59,900,
SPECTACULAR VIEWS
large covered deck'
•»
••, $14.900 '
FARMINGTON - V/yniei Condos. 3
Sharp . Urge 1 bedroom, 1 1 (2
i l Northern Property
bedrooms.
2½
bath;
full
basement,
2
:
bath,
luxury
condominium
on
12th
Country Homes
t4 «,70 SCMULT:
car garage; fireplace, private courtfloor in upscale higri-rise resi2 bcdrooiTis - t bath ,
yard. $t59.000.
(310) 360-1266
dence. Located in the heart''of
front k>;ch«n. hred'-ace
CHEBOYGAN COUNTY: 10 02
Southtield. Concierge Fitness
' ,.-nn-.edia;e occupancy •
Beautlul Kliy Acres w-,th fanlastic
LAPEER COUNTY Hemmingway MlLFORD-828 RIDGESlDE Dr.
Center. Pool, Tennis and Covered
large open deck
Luxury
3
bedroom.condo
in
Village
v;ews Wooded w.ui Oak Maple, and
Lake;.!0 acres lake access. 600' on
Partoog
-.'':..
well Landscaped lot
Open
foor
plan,
master
suite
has
Beech trees. Short walk" lo' StateWack lop. 2,600 sq ft, Fixer upper.
w-ndo«v a r
. $89,50000 "..-'
Land Remote hunting and camping
$109,500
(810) 752-1079 large bath, fireplace. 2 car attached
$14,500.
garage. 3 decks. $(69.900.
Call Town Center Realtors, foe
17,500. $500 down, S215/month
(810)684-5034
ilV.land contract Northern Land
•AsK lor Rarnona
14 x 70 BENOIX
Company, 1-800-968-3116 or
2
bedroom.s,
2.
bath's
(81.0)351-4663
NORTHV1LLE. BLUE Heron pOsnte.
wW-w northernlandco com
central a;r. premium site
3 bedroom. 3¾ bath tow*ouse,
• Vrr,rred.a!e occupancy
3.163 sq. ft., custom features.
S13.200
CHEYBOGAfi. will sen 4 or bUO
$325,000. Open Sun. 6-22 4 6-29.
PLYMOUTH AREA: Sharp cape cod l-4pm,180x400 on Lake Huron Spoctacutar
(248)347-6032
OTHER
HOMES
AVAILABLE
view of. Mac bridge, etc. Onve way In.
oh 10+ acres.'
. '"
WALLED LAKfLCOMMERCE Tv,p
bu.ldng
s te approved. Info. »
area.
Condo
for
sa*e.
2
bedroom,
2
HOWELL; Mini horse farm with nice NOVI"- motivated seller has' been
Evenngs- (810) 437-7401 '
QUALITY HOMES
ranch & 6 staf barn.
translerred. Less than 1 yr. old in golf baths. Cal,after 4:30pm
•810669-6342
HOURS MON. THRU.FRIHIGHLAND:Established horse busi- course community. 3 Bedroom, Zh
10 00 AM TO 4 00 PM
ness w/mdoor arena, 13 stalls 4 bath, deck, gas fireplace, security
GLARE
system, ar, 4 ctubhouse, huge fufl
248-474<1320 OR 248-474-0333
updated home.
PRIME.'HUNTING in Lake George
basement, stia under warranty Wa
ASK FOR JOANNE
WEST
BLOOMFtELD
Ca! the HORSE FARM DIVISION go last > $(46,900. Cait
area ftvs wilt go fast! $1,400 .per
PE8BLE CREEK- Clean3bedroom.
pi HOMETOWN' REALTORS at
acre; 160 acres available V/iH split
ROGER H. MURRAY
3 bath end-un.t «vth, finished base: (810) 486-0006
into 10, 20. 12 5 or ? acres Bring a5
Re/Max Executive ProperUes
ment and 2 car garage $199,000.
Mobile Homes
offers. Flexfcle,'
248-747-6800
,

30 SOLD Di 28 DAYS

Se^a^afSuMme^nom
tfm^omtlfciity:
FmimCoiKmunit^

•

s

11

Call 313-394-0000

HOMETOWN ONE

2

Models opening soon!

CANTON • Open Sun. 1-5pm 44925
Coachman Cl. 3 bedroom TownUpdates: vinyl window w/marble siSs, house, 2.5 bath, basement 1 st floor
furnace, water heater, roof, copper laundry. $)57.900
(313)454-9535
plumbing. Oak kitchen & built-in HELP-U-SELL
island range with cabinets.. Huge
famJy room wfth fireplace. 12x10
CONTEMPORARY
deck. $121,900. 36863 McBride St..
:•'. FLOOR PLAN
Romulus. Cal Jim Howley at
This one wis take your breath away!
Stunning great room wNauBeci ceilings, gas fireplace, island kitchen,
fnain ftoor master suite, private bath
w.fetted tub, cedar decking. 2 car
attached garage, white bay cabinets.
Don't miss! $269,900.
(650P1)

r

just Arrived!

1

CANTON

TODAY
"WATERFORD ranch, 2000. sq. ft.
313-462-9800
3-5 bedroorns, 3 baths, 2 firepfaces,
FOR SALE BY OWNER?
finished basement, 2 full garages.
$155,900.
248-666-3015 Attorney W * Prepare All OocumentJ ROCHESTER • 2 floor 2 bedroom,
Through Cvosirig. Flat fee.
newfy remodeled,-$76,00CLl>esi, 451
Ann Howard
. (810) 356-6162 Miter, #212,
(248) 608-6693

NEW MODELS

IDanceslop
4 TVs Lois
Lano(inits.)
6 Maul
greeting
11' UncWed
13 "The River
Wad" actor
a/vd family
15DaoolD
16 Robin Cook
"novel
18 "Gitligan's
island* props
19 Sight organ
21 Saucy
22 Running
23 Type of
$alad
dressing
26 No! a Rep
29 Porta!
31 — qua non
33 AppteoatQ ID
34 English ciass
assignments
37 Horie
sounds •
39 "Dbnnie .
Brasco" star
40 Fnlly material

Condw

'/* ACRE + ALL THE
WORK IS DONE!

42 Noisy '
disturbance .
43 M-Q linkup
45 Strongman
corppetjitoo
sights
48 Diphthong .
50 Dr. Zhtvago's
tova
51 Dynamite
abb>
54 'TheFitsl
' Wives —'
S6 HonoJulo
entertainment
58 Hepburn ID
59 'Star Trekword
61 Shade Of red
63 Daly. etaL
64 "Speed" star
(inits.)
65 Electrical unit

ACROSS

3.13-255-7797

CANTON • Deluxe 2 bedroom ranch:
UNDER CONSTRUCTION basement,
1.5 bath New kitchen
OCCUPANCY APPROXIMATELY Central air. Neutral color* $89,500
120 DAYS. COLONIAL: 4 bedroom, CaH (313) 459-7332 after 3:30pm
2 i bath with great vaulted and cathedral ceings. spectacular master suite
with custom bay window. Ceramic tile
full bath, main floor laundry handcrafted wooden porch and railing at
entry, 2 car attached garage Select
Luxurious & Unique!
your own interior colors and finishes
Copper Creek
at buMers design center. $160,520.
Condominiums of Canton.
81<«9a~4888
. From $144,900.
On Warren & Otd Haggerty

m

±*m

Classifications 325 to 379

Oaklarrd County

Wayne County

RQYAL OAX - Duplex/Single Family.
Unique renovated .properly.
$235,900. Open Sun. 12-Spm2941-39 Crooks. (248) 288-5718

• ] Salem/Salem

WESTLAND SHARP 3 bedroom, 2
bath, professionalfinishedbasement
Over*!ded gar*8« 3 5 cv, workshop
greenhoue, pool, larger deck, newer
roof, window* 4 furnace, privacy
fence Livonia schools. $124,900.
(313) 522-3671

COMMERCE TWP. - 2405 Vema
Lane. N. of Commerce, W. ot Carey.
Beautiful 1,600 sqtl. ranch w,1utt
basement. Features 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, cathedral great room, hardwood', floors, central air, 2 caj
attached garage, appliances ana
many more. MUST SEE.
Open Sundays l-4pm.
CaS tor appt.
313-520-4842

LIKE NEW

South Lyon

O&E

rti

tmmacutale cokoial with a) (he
updates, new OaX kitchen; lop of the
line windows, steel doors, circuit
breaker*, copper pipes & more. Al on
•
large lot w/deck, basketball court &
SOUTHFIELD LARGE 3 bedroom privacy
fence. »125,000 • (S79WI1
ranch, huge, lot, oarage, two lull
REACH US ON THE tNTEfikr
baths. »89,900.
- - - ^ 0 pst«v8lr700sofcoro •
HELP-U-SELL OF 8. OAKLAND.
248-549-1212

FOR SALE By Owner - By appointment 2339 N. F»M«w Lane. N 04
Tlenkeo, € . of Brewster. 4 bedroom
colonial, master |u«e, 2¾ baths, 2
firepUc**, Iam3y room. Fun basemenl, central a!f, deck. 2 car
attached garage. Backs to common*
SOUTHflElO • 28489 Marshal.
area. Walk to Brewster elementary
school*. $197,900. 1-600-346-0470 3 bedroom ranch, new vinyl, windows
& doors, newfy remodetied-. $69,900.'
________
(2*8) 542-8649
ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 bedroom.
2 5 baths, famfly room, fireplace, SOUTHFIELO - Owner must tqulctning room, dan, wa&-out. Wooded dale. No time lo waste. Yout win on
comer lot: $225,000- 810-375-1220 this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1250 so. ft
brick ranch with a 2 car attached
garage. $104,900.
Page Debbie today
R o y J O a k M P ^ 810-970-9354
or 810-356-5835
Hontingtoa Woods
Meadow Brook Realty
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, I bath brick
ranch. New deck, great room, 2 fireplaces, attached garage; fenced lot,
central air, Florida room with Jacuab.
¢¢11243-545-3851

We$MV»yae

Wettludffiynr

laaSr^

.ir

Sunday, June8,1997

JL

Built by Kaftan-Saratoga Farms I/.L.C.

^ ¾
• • •
ERA

Matt Kenkel
Banker's Realty
248-848-3000 x2U

Manufactured
Homes
BEAUTIFUL
PLYMOUTH
•wow
Carport.. reIngeralor, cenlra! air,
dishwashier, sldve, shed, beautifully landscaped Is located on
court (no traffic), gutters 4 downspouts * much more'.
' U S REAL"
$13,950; 2 bedroom. 1 baih,
relrlgeralor. sloye, fireplace.
Winder* a/ cond"<ion;ng, washer 4
dryer, m'nl W<nds. immotfale
oocupancy after'approvals.
•4 BEDROOMS4 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrtgerator,
central air d-srwasher, stove, disposal, cathedral ceilings, Sving &
dining room lurnituie Don"l miss
seeing''
,
'•' '.'.''SOUND-JUDGMENT
2 bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator,
dishwasher, stove; -window air
condrboning. shed washer'dryer.
gutters * downspouts S more.

NEW 6V EXISTING
500 TO CHCX)SE
FROM!
Ask About Our Homos
Ort Your Lot

little Val
•!/•*. 'lk.>.-j

t>f

513^454-4^60
'.:. PtYMOUTHCANTON
SCHOOtS

FOUR
BEDROOM HOME
Only $29,900. CENTRAL OUTlET.
l-eOO-432-2525
Open 7 days
CUSSlf IEDS' WORK

.'•'" ^tftoLVERINIE

'

CAKTON - dean 14 x 60, 2 bedroom.' 1 bath, central a';r, large
awning, landscaped. $9,500.
(313) 4950S48

(313) 532-0600

CHAMPION 14X70 - 2 bedrooms, 2
lull baths, central air. large kitchen.
beautiiuVy randscaped. largeawning
patio, wide steps:
313-416-9871

ORUMfXWO ISLAND -'3 bedroom
ranch: attached garage. 155' lake
frontage on bay. New wet & septic, on
Tourist Rd $159,900 810-908-5127

FARMINGTON ADULT pa*. 16x60. ELK RAPIDS area. Lake Ml frontage.
new. Fleetwood, front kiiohen, 2 bed' 150' wooded & private owner.
room, l bath By appointmenl only. $225,000 terms,
. ....•:
Can move in.'
(248) 848-9434
(616>599-21S0
FARMINGTON HILLS - 12x60 2
bedroom, 1 baih. central a-r, washef/
dr>er, stove, refrigera'.or. In nice parV
$6500.B©st Offer. . 810-615T9987
NEW .MOON 1968. 12 X 60. 2 bedrooms. $1000 or best offer. Must be
moved. 22600 M.ddtebeit. N. of 9
mi'e .'•
(248 4742131
NOVI - 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Uke new.
Double wide in H^land Hills Cathedral ceilings, > lireptace. sky lights,
garden tub, art appliances, covered
patio. Over looks poo! $34.900.besl
(610) 442-2436
PLYMOUTH HILLS 65x19 2 bedroom, Urge living, kitchen 4 dining,
gas frfepJace, enclosed porch, new
washer/dryer, central a*, dishwasher.
Can slay on lot.
313^455-6968'
TROY - Prime location. 2 bedrooms,
appfiances, enclosed.porch, shed,
dean, move-In condition, ava'able
now. $12.500, .
(810)264-2569

INTERESTED IN
NORTHERN MICHIGAN
PROPERTIES?
6rand traverse Area property experts wiH be available
with information and pictures
on waterfront properties, buj^
nesses and. much more: "
Saturday, June 1. 1997*
9:00 AM • 5:00 PM 'i
•

&

' • - ' . '

•

».'••

Sunday, June 8: 1997 *
10.00 AM - 4 0 0 P M ;
Stop In or Catt Us: t .
Real Estate One, Inc. .
4136 Telegraph. Road •
. Bloomfield HAs, Ml ' 248-644-4700
*
«

i

i" i

lii

OEGNAW COUNTY! Mil Townafop.
YYESTLANO MEADOWS • MUST 50 acres. Hunting cabin. WeH. EJec-SELL! Just reducedprice to $11,900. tricrty. Bam. Pond. $49,000 ca»h14x70,3 bedroom, 2 bath Financing
After 5: (313) 728-2574
information ava»a>te. (810} 568 6323
WESTLAND MEADOWS-1986, 100 Ft. of Spidef Lake frontage
14x70 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 18x18 Prfvate setting, wefl maintained 4 Beddeck, shed, fridge 4 stove, washer/ toom, 2 5 bath home. Beautiful vte\rtl
dryer hook-up »11,500 (313)
314-0343 or (810) 460-5215 Mike

Call Mark Rodriguez

Homeilfoder
i l Construction
Walnui Brook Estates
Located jusl 6, of Prie trace OoM
Course In Roohesler Hitj. Prole*sJonatry designed development Jn
areaof homes valued at wel over
$600,000. offer* avaitable' Site to
bu*J your dream home, priced at
$204,900. Ask tor... '

Chri§ Lee
RSM Istitt lift,'.
810-414-7514

A'

Real Estate One ?
Traverse City ' v
616-938-4444
*

STATE LAND on 3 aides of 3 I
room home'on 10 acrej off pave
Large garage, covered porch,•<
sunroom. $130.00, 810-2"* "

TAWAS/OSCODA AR6A
take Huron cottages, resorts, wear
round hornet.-Inland lax**, wee&nd
oetaway, Wooded acreege, ya>*nt
lots. Investment propertie* an*tusJnes» epportunlliM.

Best Choice Realty
8{i8-766-5700 TOLL FREE
htt4v;;visrt-usa.a*Ti/be8tchoto

6G(*)

O&E

Classifications 381 to 400

a

• T i l Lots & Acreage

Southern Property

• M Vacant
WtlOVYOOP. FL. - 2 bedroom. 2
bath condo
Go<1, pool, tenn.S.
fishing 3 Mo. minimum. $90O/MO *
security.
(248) 349-6163

• 1 ) 1 Lots A Acreage/
• 7 1 Vacant
4 ACRES • •• Howell schools. Beau:rful'country living. Only 3 miles to
pavemont & 96 expressway entry.
Apf-roximalery 5 mi-'es to Kentsington
Va'ay put <*l shopping, town, hosr>!al. r.Srary & Howell beach park
Perked & surve>ed $48,500
1517» 546-8163

ANN ARBOR
Prime 2'i acre parcel ivih gas and
ascitic
. (810) 478-2046
A 1 N ARBOR - Race hod Vacant tot
r oesrabfe Ann Aitor HJis area CulJ9 sac tocaiiOn, mature trees
313 761-2909
BRiGHTON SCHOOLS - Two 1 acre
icts
vioodea, parked approved,
ready to bu.ld
Land contract
<iv3.l3b!e
(810) 229-7887
BRiGHTON T O W N S H I P premium
01. 1 acre, m ROge Wood Sub
Wooded walk Out corner lot m qu.e't
a-ea $75 000
(313) 531-8782
HOWELL 10 country acres on 1 m,'e
private 'Pad, north ol lowo. perked
.$64,900
(810)629-4182
HOiVELL - Two Wvely 10 acre parcels w.ifi spiitt ava.'ab^e lor S60.000
each Horses a'&wed
Ca^i VICKY STOLE at
(810) 227-4600 e i ! 3 2 8
The. Michigan Group Realtors

M I L F O R D • 4 'A acres wooded, Easy
access to Freeways Super Area
W o n t Last Long*
S6S.5QO
(810) 486-5429

GTC.M Lakes Realty

RARE
OPPORTUNITY

WESTLANO - AJmosl 6 acres on
NeMxjrgh between Marquette
i
to puld your, dream home on a 1 3 Cherry H-il Currentf/ R-1. poss*(fl Racre walkout lot with frontage on a 5 Land Contract. Can
spring led sparking pond Oty water
DENNIS COLE
4 sewer Oofy $130,000
248-473-6200
REAtAX Great Lakes
Call RAY or ANNA

248-442-7700
Century 2 ) Hartlord North

BEF

Real Estate Wanted

PERRY 9 Seaut.+ulJots • Raelyn Kits
Subdivision Perry schools, 2 rrv.'es
W ot M-52 Terms GaJ R a e

Walnut Brook Estates
Located, jus! E ol Pine t r a c e G o l
Course in Rochester MAs Protest
sionaity designed deve'opment in
area of homes valued at well over
$600,000, otters ava labia w e to
boi'-d you' dream home, priced at
S204.900 Ask-tor.

•I BUY houses,1 land 4 properties
ng into foreclosure Will pay cash
top' do'iar the same day

f

313-451-9732

We buy HOUSES. VACANT LOTS,
LAND CONTRACTS
We beat anybody's price!
31.3-326-8300

Chris Lee
$ H I B I Hitatt BDB .._

• r « l Cemetery Lots

810-414-7514

2 CEMETERY PLOTS, $500 each
Parkview Memorial Cemetery.
(313J 533-7494
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL companion
crypt Alt open.ng i closing fees
included $6500
(810):731-6894

(313)729-4550
e/uvuf itdieucs.u

Ford Road

K-ilrai

10

• FREE •
and

SIMPLE
Turn Days ol Frustration
into' Minutes
ol Successful Searching
810-932-7780
8 1 0 852-8515
810-S47-9172
810-332-0182
810-348-0540
810-354-8040
313-981-7200
810-680-9090
810-791-8444
313677-3710
313271-4028

Farmj^gton
Rochester

Royal Oak
Wateriord
Novi
South! ,e id
Canton
Troy
CSnton Twp ,
Ann Arbor

Dearborn

APARTMENT
SEARCH

*%(U

I 209 Cherry Hill Trail
| Wayne-Weslland Schools

0$

, . . _ ^ , : ^

520

CanterburyJ

LWOODS
firwEEZI

& % • *%** "uwnu tea

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY

313-562-3988
/apartments
o Attractive I & 2 Bedroom
'Apartments Conveniently Located
Jin Farmington Hills

^OACH HOUSE
APARTMENTS

• Swimming pool

Spaciou» 2 bedroom igwnhooM,
1 ^vefi nvith prtwsla entrsne*.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From $730
HEAT INCLUDED

WHETHERSFIELD
APARTMENTS
810-645-0026
Mon.-Fn , 9-5

^

Sat

2 5 6 0 0 L a m p l i g h t e r Lane * S o u t h f i e l d

BIRMINGHAM • Large, 2 bedroom.
Quiet budding. AS appliances, central
air! Laundry faatties. Storage.
No pets $695 mo.
810-649-2665

> N«wty Remodeled
• Fuity Equipped KitcMn witfi
Pantry
• Generpgs Lrwig & Dining
area*
• Oversized Doorwalis
» Spacious Closets and WalX-in
Storage
• Washer & Dryer Available
• Ctose to Shopping

SUMMER SPECIALS!

BIRMINGHAM - LincolrVY/oodward
area Cozy studio Walk-m closet, pri.
vate patio, bi^vnds. kitchenette, air
eonditionirlg, reserved parking,
immediate occupancy. $475 mo
INCLUDES HEAT. No pets. Minimum 9 mo. lease. EHO. Can weekdays at: (810) 642-8686

/

Canton

Golfside Apis.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

313-728-1105
,

Dearborrt '

FARMINGTON HILLS

>

(N of Tuck Rd. off 8 Mite
befaeen Middlebell & Orchard
Lake Rd . corner of Fotsom)

1.4 2 bedrooms
t bedroom with den •
PeacefiA'relajrjng
surroundings
Beautiful garden environment
Convenient'nearby shopping
access
Worry free living
Retire *tUi us ". CALL

Located in Auburn W l * . Spacious 1
bedroom apattmenls from :$515
include heat, gas, water i bfods, pKrs
laundry (scilrties & more. Short term.
Furnished units available. Hours 9-5.
closed Thurs 4 Sun, Sati by appl

(810) 332-1848

BEST APARTMEffT VALUE ^

313-274-4765
BRIGHTON W A T E R F R O N T apartments. 1 bedroom, ideal for the DEARBORiN HTS. - PeiharrvCMe/
sportsman. $555 a month, pfus brivs. BeaLrtrtut 1 bedroom, new bath
deposit, on pels • (810) 363-2769 & kitchen. AS appliances. $495'mo
incfudes Wi«es.
(313)522-1811

CANTON

TIMBERIDGE
DELUXE
2 Bedroom Units
S610
Includes appliances, vertical-'blinds,, carpeting,
pool, close in Farmington
Bills location.

(248) 476-1240

S

;:0PENMon-Frll0-«
;SitU-S«

« WT

313-397.1080

>iuiraox>#

APARTME^f^S
ATTRACTTVE ONE & TWO BCDROOM APARTME>rTS

:

CONVENIENTiy JLOCATEO NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL
On Bed< Rd . Just North ol Pootiac Trail In Wbcorri

(248) 624-138¾
OPEN M0N.-FRI.»6«SAT. 10-5>SUN. : U - 5

Great Living • Super Valuel

M - $••••:• ^ ¾ ^

X^ T ^ > ^

^^^TSHORTTtRM '^A&kuMQtiifT
' ^*:UA5t5
^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^

(810)347-6811

1 Bedroom
•'•' from

9

505

from

O f V

C ^

: M

- tXTRA, ^ ^ ^ J
*TORA0t | |

Lrvlng In A Oak VllUge two l * d r o o m / o n e twth
ranch h o m e Is like owning your o w n home
'^
•
rnAlfiten^rKe fre*l
lug* y«Ch, yovr own r*«*m*nr. wr>vghtf c1r>t-f hOoV-up. rrcrtt
.-[•freereWierafcv, g^> a ^ i » r x « and Winds ihfviwf.

-

^

-

•

•

•

'

'

f?$^s$}M--'< ''•'" .

'' ^ y k M H i M M

(248) 473-1127

%

Livonia

FRANKLIN SQ. APTS.
FROM $545
(HEAT INCLUOEO)
1 4 2 Bedroom Apts
AFFORDABLE LIVING
Great kxatjon. plus much more!
5 Ml A M1DDLE8ELT

.- 313-427-6970

V

• Madison Heights

Concord Towers
Apartment Homes .-1:--

I ,
I

A quiet hfrise
at 1-75 across from
OAKLAND MALL

V
I,
•••.'« Carport
• Appliances « x dishwasher 1
• Central Air
I
• Venjcal BTmds
• Intercom Entry
1
6 mo, or tyr. lease available
NO APPLICATION FEE " I 1 4 2 Bedrooms
From $485 .

V

.(248)589-3355

J

-^* *"* I** mtm *** ^ * •"• f*-- ^^

MADISON HEIGHTS
OPEN WEEKENDS

FREE HEAT

,

- -

Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. Walir '
to Oakland Mat. $535.

Chatsford Village,,
John R between 13 4 14 M i i . 248-5S8-1486

MILFORD, '.RrVeRViEWApanvtrfrtaf- 2 bedroom epartments 'recentjy
remodeled. $600.'mo. cost to town
w.'heaL ; .
(248) 685-0587
N O R T H V I U E , DOWMTOWN.T bedr
room stucfio apartment Includes
waier 4 h e a t Very dean- $5lO f mo-

,

JoM Every Lifestyle!
• Thru unit <l«i|n for mawmiira priytcy uA cross-veotilijjofl
• : E y ^ uwl overlooia ii Uke

Optional Features

• Central Air ' •:./'•:
. CableTV

Call

Today

7248)478-4664

• Cathedral Ceiling
• Washer-Dryer in Apt.
WCATH) K NOVt ON KMUC T1LAS.;
IWUEASTOFMCSIOAD

l&2Bedroom
Lakefropt
Apartments

(313)4554300

Lakefront
Apartment Living
• CaWeTVAvaiebte
• CotTvertentto
Westtarvl Shoppbg
Center
• Thtu unit design for
rna«lmum rxtvacy &
Cn^Linitventtetton
• Svy*rnmingPool&
Oifchouse
• .Stof^hapatimenl
• Balcofry or patio
• AJrconcftioriing
• D«tiws«sriers

1 and 2 Bedroom $AQ(V
Apartrnents from T r W W

1&2Bedroorn
Apartments
from

$440

P h o n o : (313) 729-5650

• Convenient to Twelve.^

oaks Man

A i

^ , . --.M

m

(248)624-9445

• Cablo TV Available
Open Won. - Fri. 9-5
* Dishwasher
Saturday 1 0 - 5
•Pool
: ^
Sunday11-5
* Private Balcony / Patio .
• Variety of Floor
Plans Available
• Air Conditioning
• ' . IMJM*

fain

(248) 437-8660

fir

Important
Deadlines for ,
Classlfteatlohs ":
#300'« arid # 4 0 0 ^
SUNDAY ISSUE:' ;
• Real Estate & ,,
Apartrnent Display.;
ads 3:00pm Thursday;
.; ' • • ' : • ' . • '

• Real Estates
. Apartment Liners .>«
5-OOprn ThursdayTHURSDAY ISSUE;
• Real Estate Display
3:00pni
'••:.*'••••''

f Apartment Display
NOON Tuesday

$
Heat

Included

(248)669-5566 <&

"Less than
5 minutes •
fromNovi&
Farmington
Hills"

LooitedonWlimnFW.
>^
bflnwtn W»yr* & Hwrtwoti fW»riWHMrd

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Son. 12-6

mm-immmm.

Kvhw»shtr,da^,gMn^^rrMt-^rrfrij^tOT

'

g

2 7 5 8 Ackley
Westland, Michigan
48186
<313) 7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1

-

HW.STED 4 I T MILE

LIVONIA • i bedroom upper, private
entrance, apt size refrigerator, hot
plate, microwave S375trtx>. includes
uffites.
(313) 425-3301

FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury ohe and tvro bedroom
Apartments Ayailabfe. .
Cal): 8 J 0 H 7 7 - 7 7 7 4

2 Bedroom

Dishwashers »'Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2. Baths
Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage » Tennis
•'•; Carport • Clubhouse •Gable Ready
N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & yfatveix

OAK VILLAGE

.

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES

(313) 522-O480

313-981-3891

•

FREE tiBAt and COOKING GAS

:r Has Secirching For A
New Apartment Turned
:[
Into This?

^

1500 sq. ft. 2 & 3 b^roorii
lownhouses. 2¼ baths,
spacious master bedroom
suite. Washer/dryer, blinds
& covered parking.

GARDEN CITY
FordrWiddtebert Area
• Spacious 1 bedroom apanmentsl.
Amenities include:'
•
• •
• Owne/ Paid Heal & V/ater
• Centra! A r
-« Intercom System
.. • Garbage Disposal
• Laundry F a e r i e s
• Wrttow Treafrnerts/Mini Binds
From $440 monthfy
GARDEN CITY TERRACE

2 blocks East of 1-275

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of
park and recreational paths'-Four .
Seasons of activity with cornfortabfe
living in a delightful Farmington
Hills neighborhood. Excellently
serviced and maintained; 1 and 2
bedroom' apartments and townhoUses.
Easy and quick access to I-96 and
I-275 - direct routes to the airport,
downtown LJetroit and
Birmtngham/Southfield. .
9 Mite Road • 1 % mile i
W^st of Farmington Road

HOWE IS WtttRE YOUR HEART IS
^ L
0 « PAIMER RD BETWECT ULUY AKD SHEUX« ¢ ^

'<***t;';^:'i

248-626-4396

•Dishwasher
•Central Air
• Outdoor Pool
• Tennis
For Details...

Experience MainCenli^s unique.one &
tvst) bedroom and toft apjrtmeriK

wtmtmHHHMf*

-

NORTHWESTERN
4 MIDDLE8ELT

VMMFMIISTS

APARTMENT

M

^Jf

. - • ^ P - i " ' T A . rW?r1 W Sat«f-Sun'I.U J&*
m

.

Move in by June 15th
Reduced Rent Special

.In. D o w n t o w n Nprthville

$ 3 5 0 Deposit

Air
Swimming Pool >•' ^ J
^ ^ ^ P ft^.
^ C e Central
n t r a l Air
Swimming'PoblJfJ
A * Vlr.
Private ratios .
.v< M
- ^ • ' : VS-.
Vertical Blinds
* J^ V
Dishwashers

THE SUMMIT

GARDEN CITY - Cherry KM between
Middfebelt 4 Inkster. Lajga t bedroom, appliances, carpebng. central
air, $45S/mo. plus security S uti'.rties
| 3 t 3 ) 381-9449.

SB

A UZNIS .DEVELOPMENT

fP

m & FRANKLBH PALWER ^¾
V
R E E HEAT
_
2 ¢^
*»' Tn*tE
HEAT ^
*
^

\ 600 sq. ft 2 bedroom Garden
Apartments. 2 bedroom towtv
houses with fun basements. 2
baths with waX-in closets. Covered parking, washer/dryer,
vertical Winds, attended gatehouse 4 a 2 4 hf. monitored
Intrusion 4 fire alarm.

httpyhvww rent net/
idrecVmuitwood

Wa$hersand Dryefs.in rnany apartments

f § : : SAVE $ HUNDREDS $ ONMOVE -IN
•
:
S '
SUITES FROM $ 4 9 0
4 *
W-U.
TOR S P E a A L S CALL
W

2 J P

KUUHOUMM
OtKKNKrt

—.^

313^397.6200

''FARMINGTON «LLS
RENT FROM $965
QPEN WEEKENDS

FERNOALE - 696/Woodward. Spacious • , 1 bedroom, walknn closet,
laundry. Immediate occupancy. No
pets. Ctean. $460
248-546-6878

5955 Edinburgh, Canton, MI 48187

DISHWASHER

V

(248) 474-1305

2

HAPPINESS IS . .
moving into a cozy 1 bedroom
apartment and getting S W ofl
tent! VeftxMls 4.Carport included,
$200.00 Security -Deposit.
Cedarbrooke Apts, ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 0 3 2 2

• Ask about our
" current specials.

Open 7 Days

Localed at corner of Main & Center Streets
in DowntoWn Northvilfe
A Singh Development •

EXTRA
STORAGE

'i\ C a l l ( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 6 - 7 8 7 «
•A~~ : Immediate Occupancy

%W.-":-SA'

from

SWIMMING
POOL
CENTRAL
AIR

i Private p a r k with picnic facilities, p o o l ,
tennis coUrls and excercise room f o r all o f
*•*"•
our resident*.
• l l i \ 0 1 C A P APARTMENT AVAILABLE

&<

..

pM

' 1 Bedroom from

^.'CANTON

. 9 Mile 4-Drake

1 Bedroom Apartment9> 1 year lease

> is now accepting application* for l u x u r y
'apartments. Units feature kitchen with pantry.
** and dining apace, balcony, carpet, blinds,
-.
niicrowave anil abundant
•.''•*••.
In-aparlnient storage,

524

I

Farmingion HJOS

(248) 478-5533

530

P A R T „M E;' N T S

s

•

t ? unique floor plans; •
Extra-spacious apartments.
BeautfuOy landscaped grounds.
Extra-large storage areas.
Ctose to alt major freeways
Extra-large heaHh d u b
Full size washers 4 dryers.
24 hr. monitored gatehouse. •

Southfield's •mT

'..;'•'••

Lrmfted Availability

VILLAGE
OAKS

• FAIRMONT PARK i
• APARTMENTS |

IMAGINE!

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops
Professional Space

UILIOWRVKK
A

I
I
I
I
I CALL TODAY 1
1(810) 474-25101

Farmington Hiirs

from

$

I

'' FARMINQTON HILLS
RENT FROM $1,095

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM
FROM ONLY
• Washer/Dryer hook-up
• Self-cieanlofl oven
• Vertical Blinds
• SwlmfTHrig Pool
• New Fitness Center
• Pets Welcome
• Furnished Apts.
LJ-L.
Ayailabfe
Cherry Hill at 1-275

TS

• Carports Available

Across from shopping 4 theatre.
Studios 4 1 bedrooms!
4 0 acre* of pond &
$440-1535. Carpeting, vertical
tree-scape serenity
blinds, walk In closets, patios 4
Resort-lAe poof & sundeck
bakxnys, central air. No pets. W e
Beautiut parfc-Lke nature &
» p a y water onry. (8t0) 474-2552^
jpS&W trait
Luxunous, spacious 4
innovative 1 bedroom
I
apartmenl with abundant
Z
storage
FARMINGTON
| > Large 2 bedroom apartment
Complete v«th M s u e washer 4 •
, OPEN WEEKENDS
dryer, 2 bathroorra, eMra
•
FREE HEAT
large cktseta, eat-in kitchens |
4 prlvare entrance
5
Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms,
Dishwashers, Vertical Binds.
Carports are included I
Clean, Quiet Community
• Lighted terVi'rs courts 4
•
RENT FROM $560
voitevbaJI area
•
Orchard Lake Rd
N ol 8 M.!e

(810) 775-8206-offrcey

MMNCENTRE

• Attractive Woodec
Setting

FARMINGTON
MANOR

(810) 478-1487.mgr

• Central Air
• Dishwashers

J

• •
J
• •
_•
I
*

Model- Open Daily ,9-5
Except Wednesday
w

FARMINGTON HILLS - 9
)£&••
MkldebeS area, t bedroom at $460knekxfes heal appfiances. carpetrifli 4
eir. Cable avaXaote. 248-478-74S9

Fantasbc 1 4 2 bedroom
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE
NOW! .
COME LIVE I N T H E PARKt

•
r

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

Birmingham/Troy Area
Bloomfield Orchard Apts.

Visit our Modets Today.
Farmngton Rd.
"•
\ block south ol 9 MJe
Kensington Manor Apartments
•f
2W-474-28S4
P

|

HILUS

I
_

GREAT FARMINGTON
LOCATION!
Spacious 1 and 2
Bedroom Apartments!

FAIRWAY CLUB

FARMINGTON

•
J

• 8aJconJes/PatJos
• S»mmming Pool & Cabana

(313) 459-1310

(810)473:1437 1810)7756208

|

• On Selected Uml»

Luxury Apts tV Townhomes
From $575

y

TM largesi on* bedroom In th« are a.
HILLS: Muirwocd
4S30 per m». Incfeding carport, veni:-1FARMINGTON
Apartrr,ents'
1 : Udrpomtjalcony,
ca|s,.aB appliances.
HeaM\efub. Car port. Available W v
Enter ofl Freedom Rd. W. ot OrchanJ 1 • Oct 3 ! . $699/pesl(ai0>47ft&e24 r
LaX* M4 S. of Grand River.

1

3ia-455^7440

\

Can, Today

11 ^

FEATURES:
1 & '/J Bath
- •
Siov» & Relrirjeratof
O i s h * * ^ r & D>«(>o»a]
C«n!r^ AirMeat
Vert*M!»
Converi«ni Partunr;

• Pool 4 Ctubhous*
• Sorry, no p«t»!
y-

WINDSOR
WOODS

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, 1400
sq.fi: Comptetefy updated i all NEW!
Lo*er unrt. In town. Large open
layout $1300Vnx>. . 810-528-9110

Cherry Hill

Stoneridge Manor

Enjoy the relaxed a easygoing 1
Mestyle of Canton at

BERWOOD APARTMENTS
X bedroom in Lake Orion
$385 Month
248-693-0158 .

FARMINGTON HILLS: Sublet 2 bedroom^ bath, private-entrance, carport. baiccVvy. Avaaabte NOW Pager:
«10 402-00*7. Ev«»: 8t0 442-7302

SUPER LOCATION

• Laundry laotrjej

10-2

/

JGr* Spiclal ^ ¾ ¾ .

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
»tCM73-13S5

Grand Rrveir/Orchard Lake -.

(SHORT TERM
LEASES AVAILABLE)
•
•
•
•
•
»

FARMINGTON HILLS
Large 1 bedroom apartment,

Fa/minglon HU

From $525

« CenlraJ Air

Beautifulli,
2&
3'Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA
• 24-Hour
Gatehouse
• Dishwasher .
• Vertical Blinds
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Courts
• Swimming Pool
• Furnished Apts.
available

• Luxury 2 & 3 bedroorra/ZVi baths
. 1500 5 $ FL
• A l apptances, inOjcSna y.ashe/,
OVyer arid Mriifc.
• Health Club, spa. poo) and tenris
. Kttcfo ptayiot
• Near Chrvisi6< Technology Center
• FumisTieo & short-term urwts
available.
• Rent (ram $1,080

JOY RD. E. o« «75

$200 Rebate"

Low Move In Costs.
Remodeled

Squinet Rd., t e t * « « n AuburrvM-59

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments start at
$469, security deposit $200 for qualified
Renters. $50.00 off with this adl!

f*err,

•

Apartments/
Unfurnished

BH

FARMINQTON HILLS
Luxury on« «nd hw b*dfOom
Aparimenis Ava^bte.
C«J:.SlSM77-7774

Canton Garden Apts.

WESTBURY
VILLAGE

#400-498

BARCLAY H O U S E Apartments.
Westlarrf Extra la/ge 1 bedroom
WHITE CHAPEL - Garden of T h e
Quiet, a r Heat included. ,'
Prophets. Secton 374. spaces 1, 2
$460 - S4S0.'mo.
313-421-8710
3
$3,750 (248) 625-4254

Cherry Hill Club Is a Luxurious peaceful Community
We have spacious floor plans with large private patios
and .balconies, beautiful landscaping, mature trees and
a neighborhood atmospheres
:

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES

(248) 852-7550

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL' Cultural
Center - 2 lots. 2 concrete vaults &
marker.'Sacrifice!
(517)275-6457

rffevtftHeHte

toeeOcd <>U (Ztwuf

ft€fllCSTAT€
FOR ftCNT

ANN A R 8 0 R

CANTON I WesBand Area
Couple wants to buy home it flexible
With terms. $80.000-$100.000 range
(313)460-4263

(517)625-4221

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Telegraph & Quarton Rds.

AUBURN HILLS

• OPEN WEEKENDS

UK?Prudential fc>/

etevty Wiuetut

Cherry H H

WHITE Chapel Memorial Cemetary,
BlockCtoti & 2 , Separate $ 1 2 0 0 «
$2vO0/both.
(810) 77S-6108

Call TERI KASTEN
810-360-6943

NORTHVIUE TWP.

•

l^lAwrtoenW
j i y Oofunushed

ITIl Apartments/
llUUafiinmhed

Cemetery LoU

as

W E S T BLOOMFIELO • Very desirable boJdrvg site in W . BloomiieW,
wSth W. Bloomf*kl- Schools. N e *
construefcon in ar«a This lot i j ready
lo build City Water & S e « e r . Private
settioc with many trees Daylight
basement very possble Lot stze I *
80*180 $84,900

NORTHV1LLE, CITY.
Butldable
wafcoutio*. We!Usiab!.$l\ed subdivision Wa'k to schools & doAWown
(248)449-3117

IMLAY CITY Area
5 acres bMcMop road Some trees
corked, n e e p e c e S26.9O0 ,
(810) 752-1079

Gar**!
-Ctys_
p»-»:

LoU A Acreage
Vacant

Sunday, June 8,1997

HOURSMON-SAT9.6 • SUN 12-5

wSSft-

• • : • . ' •:•".•"•'-''

^

• ; * Reial Estate & ; , \
ApartmentLiners •'-'
5:00pm Tuesday / ^

©bsmwftlwMri
| N E W S K A P 6 Fl

Apartment Living at i t s BestI
• Qcnerous Living and Dining Areas
,'• Large Kitchen with Breakfast hook
'..'> Individual Washers and Dryers
• Intruder Alarm System
• Elevator Access to all Floors
• Close to shopping

!24B-478-dlI3
FAKMIN

m^**m

Classifications 4 0 0 t o 4 0 0

Sunday, June 8,1997 Q&E

MIQEiSd

BESi

/Wrtmefits/
Uafuniished"

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX • t bedroom,
tendriorvng. refrigerator, range. apc*ar<ces, laundry, J575,'mo.. plus
yrcke detectors, laundry facilities & uUrtiej & deposit "'
No pet$. immeeitra storage. Sw-mnying Pool. Cable dia'.s occupancy!
(113) 459-0654
available.

• • • • • • • • • I

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

"PLYMOUTH
, . . HERITAGE
. „ v - , . . w c APTS
«-,a
| . . . . r r w . the
Acfteve the comfort
corn'ort you SO*

LEXINGTON
^VILLAGE

*

Plymouth
Hills
Apartments

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.
From $510
1 Block E of John R
Just S of Oakland Man

585-0530

746 S. MiHSt.
Between
Am Arbor Tr7Am Arbor Rd

HARLO APTS.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

From.$49$ '
SYarren, M«h.
West sde of Mound Rd
Just N Ol 13 M,!e
Opposite 6M Tech Center

939-2340

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Washer/Dryer in each unit
Window Treatments
Dishwasher
.
Air Conditioned
Walk to Downtown
Easy Access to 1-275

In Fabulous
Renovated Building
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom*. walk-in
closet FREE HEAT, bftnds Quiet
community, walk to ahopplngftenterla^vnenL Rent from S5S5.

Spacious 1 4 2
bedroom ficc/pans
from the low $500-

EXCEPTIONAL
! VALUE
NOV1 RIDGE

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF
CALL TODAY

n-4

TROY / ROYAL OAK
FuH. Spectrum Se'ecton
At Aiiber Apartmer.ts
'•''• (248)' 26f>1700 .
http j ,Sv»yr. amfcerapt com

te<<

I
I
I
Z
I

I

SUNNYMEDE
APARTMENTS
561 KIRTS
Close to 1-75
_
1 block S of 8 ^ Bearer
|
betft-een Lr.ernas 4 CrroXs, •
248-362-0290

$499
• Large 1 4 2 Bedroom
• Walk-in dosets
• FuUy carpeted
• Swimming pool.
clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

Kensington
Park Apartments

PARKCREST

QUIET COMMUNITY
CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING

(246) 3W-5635

Verticals. Pool
Wa!k to Shopping
Dishwashet 4 D.sposat
Central Air 4 Heating

Ofl Am Arbor Road, 1 block west
of Sheldon (ne»1 to Big Bo/)

313-455-6570
BEDFORD AREA

.

OLDE f^EOFORD area. 2 bedroom
lOftTihoupe. carpetec). »ppfianc6s.
cafe, toat 4 water included: $560
r** wearily
(313)981-1792
'—!—:—r

(5tO REOFORO AREA .
Deluxe'T bedroom, air, carpet, private parftng. heat included. $355:
;.f_313-53i;2895

Birmingham's Best Gets Belter

•243Nr«ynT(nvmhouses

• Electronic Security System
ancf Emergency S^tem

•pA-$(te Management

* Fireplaces & SurHiecks ift
:

selected units

• '•

• ResenedCtwed

.

f,iTirCfowave •
leasing Hour*:
9am-5pm daily
Sat. 12 noon'3 pm

810-646-1188

Forest Lane
Apartments

.

SoutW^Id
C o u n t i , Comef Apts.
We're BW on Square
re Feet
1 bedroom: 1100 sejft
2 bedroom: .1300 aqfl .
3 bedroom 4townhome:1800 sq.fl
Formal cSning room, carport, heat.
balcony, health dub/poolClose to Birmingham. EHO
L « M* fa« ¥<** 0 ° ' brochure
810-647-6106 1-800-369-6666
30300 Sduthf«ld Road
k [Between 12 4 13 M4«) j

$399 Moves You In
Western Hills Apts.
i bedroom from $460
2 Bedroom from 5645 '••
Irhmediale Occupancy <
Free Heat & Water
Exua Storage Space
. Outdoor Pool

313-729-6520

'

We're located on Cherry Hd.
betAten Wa>rie, 4 NeyAurph

WESTLAND 182 bedroom near
Wayne Rd Cozy, park-Ike sertmg.
ne*1y decorated. appJ-^nces from
$490 CaJ 9-7pm
313-722-9180

SOIJTHFIELD

<<
^ w *

tt MSe between Lasher & Everoxsen

LOW MOVE IN COSTS
2 Bedroom Apartments

•-... HEAT INCLUDED

<£ Cl> (£ <t (£<£(£(£ ( t

Knob In The Woods
Apartments
(81Q)353<

$40 OFF 1st 8 Months
On 2 Bedroom
Apartments
Al apartments r&jae .Spac>ous
ctosels and pantry storage .room ,A1
electnc k'<ren. neuVal carpet, bf^ids
and a free carport Amenties Fitness
room, pool, ter^-is ar.j vo^eybaJ
courts
• Cai Today - Oonl CKnay
. Lrrkted Time Ofer
81O362-4088

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
FROM
$385

iilH!fiLrr>
INCLUDED

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! _

Mon-Fri: 9-5:30
Sat-Sun: 11-5

• Swimming
Pool
•Air
Conditioning'

NEW

• Easy Access',.
to 1-96,1-27^
1-696, and
:
US-23

IVANTl CKET
-I-

'

I

<) \ \

LOCATION

N

II

<> M I

* LOCATION

s

*

-*-

LOCATION

On 9 Mile, West of MiddlebeK
FARMINGTON HILLS

£}

Modek Open * Mon.-SaL 9-6 * Sun, 1U5

(248)624-6464

EOUUtlOUKNa
OP^OHTUHiTr

810-615-3737
NO VI

fATERVIEW
V\RMS
1 & 2 BEDROOM

:

•Apartments
1 at 2 Bedroom Apartments Peaturlufli
• Central Air Corxfittenlng
• Conv«nlt)rrt To Shopping And Expressways
• C«bte TV Available
• Privata Balcony/Patio
• Khbrwi With Opan Bar Counter
• Dana Avallabla
• 11/2 Bath* AvaJlabVe
• And Mora... VWt Ua And Saa For Youreetfl

O h fc^i^TrAiHx-twik-nUVst i BrxLRojds

1 & 2 Bedrooms starting at $485
; ^624-0004

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS
from:
HEAT INCLUDED IN RfNT

M-r9-6
i.i

• Washer & Dryer in Every Apartmerrt
• All LaketTorrt Apartmenta
• Thru*Untt Daalgn for Majdmum Privacy
aixTCroaa Ventilation
• Cathedral Celinga Avaiiabla
'.'•• Central Air Conditioning [:_.
• Prtvata Baicony or Patio
• Modem KHchen wfth Open Bar Counter

'

OPWI
Moa- 'Prt. 9'
SatlO-3
Saa 12 • *

«2 rje<>oorrV2balh
1291 tq ft
•3 bedrporrv?, bafh 1537 «q ft
•3 bedroorrV2-4 ta»» 1S12 sq f t *
F J basement
FROM $759
HEAT1NCIUOEO

SUN 11-3
i — ^ —

m

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Starting from $540

FARMINGTON

Oh Old Grand Rwr between Drake & Halslead

1 & 2 Bedrooms, some with Dens
From $585
476-8080

On 1-94 North Service Drive Between
Haggarty Rd. & Baflevilta Rd.

M-F 9-6

Open M-F 10-6, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5

SAT/5UN11-4

tent

WE^TtAN»

WRARBORN HEIGHTS

. II'.I..."'

624-8555

(313)697-8742

(810)471-3625

.

Oft Pontiac Trail heNsccn West A Seek Roads

from

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

SAT 10-2
'

NO VI

On KalaUd 1/2 ffije north of Grand River
In Parmiagtoa ttUIs

(810)355-1367

Westiand

CLASSIFIED WORKS
tor you'

su&H

r

Sal. 10-4^

Mon-Fn .. 9-5

313-722-5155

SUMMER SPECIALS!
Can Today!
(313) 729-4020
.
w

'"SOUTHFIELD
|
I CHARTERHOUSE |
|
APTS.
I
|
_
•
|
•
•
|
_
•
|
•

313-425-0052

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL

SOUTHFIELD • 2 bedroom, h«aL
appliances, central ajr; pool- Clean/
secure, no pets $590>deposiL
Immediate occupancy: 810-559-7152

SOUTHFIELO - 9 M4« 4 Telegraph.
1 bedroom: $400lnducle<i heat,
water 4 appfUnce*. Av»itaW« Jy»Y
4th.
244355-00¾

Carports ;• - •

•Modem Kitchens with'

HINES PARK

6200 North.Wayne R d .
STUDIO - $420
1 BEDROOM - $480
2 BEDROOM - $525
SENIOR DISCOUNT'
Amei^t^s inciuie ,
• Heat S *a:«r
» Carpetzvg 4 btnds
• Appiaj-ic^s
• Laundry fac^rcs
• Pool 4 a:r corvStontng
• Yi'3S-<i ciosets
• CaWe avalab:* '
On Wa>™ Rd. between
: Ford A Hurter

'The- place to irve
in WestiarvQ"
1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $470
Extra Large Apts. feature
storage in your Apt:
Carports AvaaaWe

WATERFORD : Cas-s lalujtron! . \ i
3 bedroom apis Free boat OccJung
Pets negotiable. .$595 4 It95mo.
Roger H Murray. 248-737-6S00.
Re.Vai Execut-ve propertes

248-437-6794

From $465
H E A T INCLUDED

APARTMENTS

•

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

WAYNE - NEWLY REMOOELED
tf eooyerv-ence is what Vou're lobk-irig
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 lor. too* no further Ca5 Courtyard
StudO and spaoous 1 4 2 bedroom Apts: for. complete deta-ts on our 1
bedroom e!*icienoes 313-278-9709
apartments Ai.T>en.>*s include
• 0»ner Pi^J Heal
• Laundry'Faoil*s
• BateoTies or Patos
• intercoms •••
• Dishwashers
• Dipowis . .
• Air Condt<3n/vg
• Wodo* Treatrrer.ts
C<ose To S^oppf>g S E>presSAr,s

1 Bedroom AparVnenU

WesRand

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS
(313) 32(5-7800

•

WESTLAND
Low Move-in Costs
Microwave 4 W«ido« Treatments

313-722-4700

. SQUTHflELO

Immediate Occupancy

• 2 |«ffoom Apartments or :'

Westland Estates

"On setect un»s
'United Time
Joy Rd
Behvcen Ney*urj 4 H»

OPEN 7 DAY'S

Across from . .
Kensington Metro Park
located at )-96 4
Kent Lake Rd

Call Now 810-557-8100J

Colonial Court Apartments

Spacious 2 bedroom Apts
From $605
• Free Heal
• fret Walet
• Extra Storage
• Huge dosets
• 24 Hr. Mamtewice .
• f>sh»ashers
• Outdoor Pool
< Centra! Air

TROY

SOUTHFIELD - at 13 MJe. tmmacolate, 3 bedroom, 2 M baths, air.
apptianoes, 1300 sqtl, carpeted,
carport. S950-'mo
244-356-2426

I

ROCHESTER IDOYVNTOWN)
Roomy 2 bedrbdms.
No dogs. $525 a month.
810-608-27II

$299 Moves You Iri

mmmmmmm^mm^m

SOUTHFIELD - A beautiful spaoous
1 bedroom apt overtooking picturesque ravine )*ost see Id appreciata
includes stove/refrigerator, washer 4
dryer. $600Vmo.•'• uliiibes. •
Can days: 313-531-1611

•
Can About Our'
* Security Deposit Special
J
Upscale Hi-Rise
GLEN COVF. APTS, I • '•' - Apartments .
studo $420 • '•;
(313)538-2497
1 Bedroom $572$628
|
2 8edroorfs $623-$650
BEDFORD -1 bedroom apts. - $525
Includes water, femls Courts,
2 bedrooms - $600 Complex has
Pool, and much more.
pool. Securitylooks, laundry lac&Ses. •
carport, and storage areas. |
balcony, carp
Located on 9 Mile/
Can Mort thru Fri. Sam-Spm
Greenfield
'•
255-0932 •
Ask for Brian

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom. laro« siie,
tfOietbuMing.Heal 4 water included.
T.year lease. $525 per month. Low
security deposit
(313) 459-9507

$535*
Call 459-6600

On Wayne Rd S of V/arren Rd.
Spacious 1 bedroom
700 sq. ft. - $470
Pnoe shown is lor 1 >i. lease
Snorter leases avaiaKe'
Great kxa'.orilwa'.water.pooj
B'-rai^i.! no pets 4 much. rro.-e

Wayne

Walled Lake/Novi
1 4 2. bedroom
Apartments 4 Tot*ohomes
Spaocos. a-r. Knds. poo!..
dsTrwasher, storage 4 laundry.
$799 moves you * i
includes 1st mo rem
(810)624-6506
.

Rent from

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN WEEKENDS

Eitreme>y large i 4 2 bedroom apartn-*ts'j feature spacious rooms and
OPEN WEEKENDS
dosets, overwed paboi'baloonies,
Beautiful Renovated
deWre Wehens. vertical Winds, central air, covered parking for select
Building
uvts Incredbla values from onry
Clean quiet txnVing Large 14 2 bed$615 EHO
rooms with walk-Vn dosets FREE
HEAT. Intrusion alarm system
TREE TOP
Attended gatehouse.
MEADOWS
RENT FROM $475
Tetegraph - VS m,1e S. of 1-96
. 10 Mile 4 Me'adoworooV
•"'(810) 346-9590 '"

• Totohhxises.

South Lyon Area

23275 Riverside O S *
Southfieid. M/ohigafl.

,

. NOVl'S
BEST VALUE

;

MAINTENANCE STAFF
810-356-0400

Sutton Place
248-358-4954

OPEN MONDAY - -FRIDAY. 9-5
SATURDAY, 12-4

• firfl Basements in

L O W MOVE IN COSTS

THREE OAKS

GREAT

• FREE FULL SI2E
WASHER 4 DRYER
• 1700-2700 sq tt
« Garage iCarports
• Manned ErKranoes

1 BEDROOM

•
• •
•
•

810-349-8200

;

ROCHESTER
PLACE

Pet?

"

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

THE PLACE TO LIVE IS

Sun

(on select 2 Br. Units)

Plymouth Square
Apartments

APARTMENTS
A. AND
TOWNHQMES

. '

•

Spacious One. Two 4 Two bedroom
•• .VILLAGE APARTMENTS
two bath, fuS loaded apartments. se»(243) 362-0245
deirosting refngerators. seU-deanirvg
ovens, binds, neutral carpet, extra
targe ctosets, clubhouse, eierose
'
room. 4 lighted ca/pdrt AI tha plus'a Troy

Voted # 1 For Service 5
Years In a Row By The
PLYMOUTH • Near Downtown
Senior City Committee
303 Roe Street
1 bedroom $525/295 security
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms w.th »a>-tn
Central a*, heat, newty decorated closets. 2 baths, attended gatehouse,
Mon-Fn 6-4
(313)562-0450 morvtored alarm. fuBy apptianced
Eves/ Weekends (313) 416-5292* Mcnen, social activities, private carport, e'evators, pool, and elegant dubroom Short walk 10 Harva.-d Row
Shopping Center..
.
FOR ADOLTS OVER 50
Rent from S725
LAHSER R 0 . N. OF 11 MiLE

*

:•

Apartnrients

$799

313-455-3880

PETS WELCOME.

FRANKLIN
RIVER

South.',e!d
Townhouses &
Apartments
from

PLYMOUTH
MANOR

For your persona*' appointment.'
pease t i l . (810? 347-1699
On. iiovi Road, north of 8 Mie

*

810-437-1223

Sat 10-2

YOUR N E W HOME

ROYAL OAK/TROY
Doggy, doggy where wfl.you tv«?
At Ameer Apartments
Permission they g\-e'
(246) 260-1700
httpy/www amberapt.com.

Open 12-5
313-455-4721
Mon. thru F r i . .

PLYMOUTH
HOUSE
APARTMENTS

*i»

$200
jMove I n !

C A L L NOW!!

2163 Decker R d .
(DeOier & Corr.meroe)

Cool oft in ate ouf our 2 pocJj or tJt'
conditioned 1 4 2 bedroom, apartment* w'pabctateoni**, vertical
biAJs. plush carpeL miercom, ««?•
ciearkng ovens, deshwasher. frost Ire*
retrgera!o« - Plus carport*, weigrjt room, sauna, tennis courts 4 clubhouse staring si •

(313)261-5410

810-669-1960

• Social activities

Mon -Sat 9-5

Southf^W .
ROYAL OAX- 4200 Rochester Rd 1
bedroom; $495'mo Heal 4 water
included Carpet, air. refrigerator.
Stove. No pets.
(313) 291-6770

$530

V.'e a!so oPer 1 bedroom apartmeclst>$\ veficaJbtods, centrafa,r.rteuVal
irking <Great Northcarf«i. covered parking
v;!;e.'va'ue. $605 EHO

•

Carports

• Fabulous location

Rochester Place
1018 Ironwcod Ct.
810-652-0808

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN WEEKENOS
Clean 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, quiet
location, intrusion . alarm, Kghted
parking, large wax in closet extra
large storage area Rent $530
LAHSER NEAR B'i MILE
WELLINGTON PLACE
810-355-1069

(248} 549-0634

From

Conterhporary Eurostyling throughout
mcsy*ng hi-tech Mcnen. open Boor
plan track kghtng. jndmdual washers/
drjers and more Exerting: wooded
sfeamskle setting 1 bedroom with
frencri doors to den. crty SHO HEAT
' & CARPORT INCLUDED,
^

.

Mon.-Fn , 9-5

•

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

WESTLAND CAPRI
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS
t I bedroom from $460
• Heat 4 Wa.'er riduded
• Cs»-«dfal ceij-igs
• Bi'conies • Ca,-port
• FuOy carpeted
• VedcaJ binds
• Great loeabon lo ma,ts
• Lrvona Kt>oct system

With Approved Cred<t
$25 Application Fee
SENIOR DISCOUNT
JncAxSev
« H«at & water
• A j concllwned
4 Balconies 4 c&pte
. Storeoe
• Laundry fadities
. Easy access: MS96 4 1-275

! Month S

Remodeled i Bedroom Apts
From SS4S
HEAT INCLUDED

FRANKLIN HILLS
APARTMENTS
810-355-5123

Starts at $600.
2 bedroom
Includes appliances, heat,
waier. Large closets, air
conditioning & Much More!

r^Oflhvrt •.' '

T R E E TOP ^
APARTMENTS

*

1 St

I

-585-4010

L

Low Move In Costs
2 Bedroom Apartments
From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

11 MJLE * MAIN AREA
• deserve at a phot that meets your I
"needs, From K 6 5 pet month. •
LAFAYETTE COURT
• Relax in « spacious apt. located |
248-547-2053
just minutes from downtown m
Plymouth. Heat 4 water included. I ROYAL OAK
• 8e a pan of our oommurvty.
•
NORMANDY A R M S
•
CaH 313-455-2143
•
APARTMENTS

Small Pet Section
" ' .' From $505
.'•• 1-75 ini U tot*
Opoosrie OaUand Mai

it*

BROOKDALE
Apartments
in
Sensational
South Lyon

WALNUT
RIDGE
APARTMENTS
2 Bedrooms
starting at...$550

» 1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments

OAK • 1 bedroom 13 Ud*
SOUTHFIELD / FRANKLIN
r - - « - - - » " " i ROYAL
near Beaumont. Includes heat,
RENT FROM $1,430
water. appliance, carpeted, carport t
OPEN VYEEKENOS
GREAT APTS. I OAK PARK I more
(610) 643-6663 2 or 3 bedroom spacious town•
NORTHGATE
1
houses, elegant formal dVvng room 4
• GREAT
ROYAL OAK
room, natural frepSaoa, 2½
• APARTMENTS
I 1-2 bedrooms, spacious, carpeted, oreat
baths, master bedroom tute, tuS
LOCATIONS
I Studio..t & 2 Bedroom Apt». I heat inducted, ne*ty decorated. pooL basement. 2 car attached garage
No pels.
I
Start at $415
I Great location.
WEATHERSTONE
246-352-2550
; RENT
|
Heat fndiKted
|
TOWNHOUSES
(248) 350-1296
•
Shimming Pool, Tennis
•
ROYAL OAK I CLAVYSON
'INCLUDES
Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile
•
Courts 4 Much More.
• 2 bedroom loft apartments 4 townhouses. Must see lo.appreciale!
\ Heat &
•Localed on lO'/i-Greenfjeld" Washer/dryer hookup? Pet? Ask!
SOUTHFIELD
Amber ApartmenU.(248) 260-1700
12 M.ie between Telegraph
Vertical Blinds J c a H Now 8 1 0 - 9 6 8 - 8 6 8 8 '
hUpv/www amoerapt com
4 Northwestern Hwy
$ month of 1 year lease. Welt main- • • • • • • • • • a
ROYAL OAK LX)VVffrOWN
lined. Neittf decorated Feature*: air

M*iwrt Heighu

TROY

We*«and

V/ESTLANO • 1 bedroom
Carpeted, stove 4 fridge inducted
$365^(110 $365 deposA
(313J326-250-J

Waled LaM

fiMffiTMCNIS

• * • • » '

rj

AputatcW
Unfurnished

(313)425-8085
A Management Company w i t h ^ C T I n c . 1
7560 Merriman
(Be^vnen Ann Arbor Trail & Warron).
O n Ink*»« Rd. North of FotrJ Rd.

Apartments & Townhouses
ME

MF12-6
.

.

•

-

'

"

.

.

'

-

.

•

FREEHEAT :

HEAT & WATER

313-561-3593
*

Apartments;Starting at
$500

SAT 10-2
BKWW"""

313-522-3364
M-F9 6

locatfjdt adjacent to naturally wooded Mines Park,
ecpr\ciijiical; 1 and 2 bedroom apartrhents and
townhousM.
Comfortable living with air
condttfoning, private balconies, huge closets, beat
included,-Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools;
ijjT stop at the front entrance.

aYMQVTH/CANTOK

4tfi/M^fe/i
on the \*

H• CLUB*
,
Onthecomef of ' '
H*H!^rty Rd. A Plymouth Rd.

Oft Ann Arbor Trail, W. of IriVsfeir

T & 2 Bedrooms from
$510

FREE HEAT
305QOW«t W i r r t n
Merririfin R o * d r

SAT/SUN 11 -.'4

WESTi4ANI>

ILLGREST

|Apartments Starting at $$25

[ between M.irJdMi* It i m l

V

-

313-453-7144
M-F 9 6

SAT/SUN 11 4

FREEHEAT

313-425-6070
MF96

SAT/SUN 11 A

Service Cant Be Beat • We BUILT them - We OWN Them
Al Location*
Open 7Days

24 Hour
Maintenance
Stafh

Ciiirdon ( i l v
VIILao«>
^Lpjj,

FREE HEAT
HUGE Bathrooma
Bordering Wettland

(313)425-0930
X^fn^ .
255»

Centrally located
toWESTLANO'S
shopping A butlrveaa

(313)425-0930

Plyinonili

West Kind
~ j £ 5 « 7 T ROOMATBS In Mind
* * • " * Acroaa frorri Mellera

(313)522-3013
Mdemesa

SPACIOU3!

2. Bedrooma • 1,000 »q. ft.
Carpdrta/PooVWath & Dry
(Utakh vn)t)

(313)425-5731

Carriage
^ ¾ ^
r

Enjoy quiet living!
"ParfMlka" 1 & a Bodroprna

(313)425-0930
Office 6-Retail Space
available Iri Uvonla,

Plymouth, Wwtland fr
Garden City

(313)425-8085

Come Make A Home With Us! SfrS Services, Inc.

wmmm

"HlEa?;
?.-

Westland Park Apts.

50% OFF
FREE HEAT

large 2 bedroom apartment $47 J per
<no : Section 8 OK Cal now and
-tecerve 60% OfF with scwoved
^ • *
313-569008

Across Ironi Crfy Park
(Cherry H i )
(be ween Middtebw 4 Merriman)
(with approved creoVi)
2 bedroom, v/, balh-$535

Urge.) bedroom.- $470
(1 year lease with credit!
HEAT/BIIN0S.VNO PETS
Open 7 day*

(313)729-6636
•WMftand

:

Open Sunday

HURRY TO!

WMtird

• WOODLAND VILLA
*

twhae they last)
$4500 OH 1st 4 months

:

$535.00*

;

2 BEDROOMS

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS
• 1 ft 2 bedroom apis
some with (.replace

: "Livonia Schools"

• Swimming pool
•
•
•
-

Super closets - breakfast bar
. Arjplianoes-pool-laiindry facilities
,
Security doors • intercom
. Cable ready - central healing
.and ajr eorvitioning

-

CENTRALLY
LOCATED
IN. WESTLAND

SECURITY DEPOSIT
$250

;

Tennis Court
Clubhouse
Professional Managed
Beautifully Landscaped

(313) 261-7394

313-422^5411

'on select un.ts:
.Warren Rd bet Wayne/NeAburgh

WESTULMO

ORCHARDS
OF NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 4 2
Bedroom Roorptans

(313) 729-5090

WESTWARD
WAYNE/FORD RQ. AREA
Spacious t and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartmentsxiear shopping 4 expressways. Other amervies indude.
• Newty renovated kitchens
• Carpeting

• Free Heat

•
. •
•
1
2

Air Cboditiorw-ig
Window Treatments
Laundry Facilities
BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY
BEDROOM $600 MONTHLY

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
(313) 721-0500

EHH

CoodoVTownhotues

BIRMINGHAM • New Unooh ft
Woodward. Spicloy* 2 bedroom, 1,5
bath towhhousa features vertical
blinds, central air, neutral carpet ft
bie, fenced yard, reserved parking.
Great (Birmingham, value a l . $ « J ,
BifminaharrVVV. BlbomfieWTroy
HEAT INCLUDED. Sorry NO DOGS,
BtOOMFJELO LAKES APTS.
lease EHO. Can weekdays at:
•
(810) 642-8688• Carpeting'
Furnished apts. irv smal, quiet cohv
< Free Heat
,
plex. Fufly furnished ft decorated
• Air Cood,toning
studio, 1 ft 2 bedroom units, includes FARMINGTON HILLS • I bedroom, 1
• Window Treatments .
dishes, finens, etc. Cleaning *ervtoes bath, great location, an appliances,
• laundry Faculties
available. Beach privileges. No pets carport, in-unit laundry. $695/mo.
please.
Rents starting el $600. Heat Roger H. Murray, 248-737.6800, Re/
1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500
water irKtuded. SHORT TERM Max Executive Properties.
COUNTRY COURT APTS 4LEASES
lor qualrfied applicants.
KEEGO HARBOR, 3 bedroom
(313) 721-0500
810H&81-8309
.
cohdo, newty remodeled, great view
PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom wreoces* to 2 lakes. Heat ft water
WESTLAND. WOODS
Included,
$1200,'mo. 810-682-2512
apartments, completely (umished.
APARTMENTS
.'
'
Spacious 1 arid 2 bedroom apart- Available now.
UVONtA
- 2 bedroom eondo. 2
(313) 459-9507
ments Amenities include:
baths, air, appTances, finished base• Carpeting
ment. $700 a month, $700
ROYAL OAK • Owner Paid Meat
security.
.
" 313-427-1327
. Pool
DOWNTOWN
• Laundry Facilities
Fufly furnished studio apartmet*. in NOVJ'S BEST LOCATION;
• intercom
quiet secured complex, $450 month Huge two be^oorrvtwo. bath from
• Ar CorxR-ortng ' ..
plus security deposit You pay elec- $1,500.. Mid-rise luxury,' Gatehouse
• Close To Shopping ft
tric, we pay heal No pets. Laundry entry, Indoor poof. spa. six or l?
Expressway
facilities. Oft street parking available. month lease. Corporate ' furnished
• Window TreatmentiWrt Blinds
Minimum Income requirement, unlss available. (The Landings ft
1 Bedroom $505;' 2 Bedroom $545 $25,000. (810) 258-6200 .
Forest BuadJngs)'
810-348-8858
BIRMINGHAM • Monthly leases.
Furnished wrrtoysewarea, phone. utilities ft laundry lactttJes. Cleaning «ervie* avaaabi*.
810-649-2299

WESTLAND
WAYNE I FORD RD
Spacious, 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apa.rtn-.enij located near stopping &
expressways. Other »meniti«j
indude: .
i
• Newty renovated kitchens •

(313) 721-0500

SOMERSET APTS.:Troy. Nicelyturnished 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, alt faciSbes. looking to share. $385+cabte.
Mala or Female,
810-649-2529

WESTLAND

- WOW -

Condos/TownbotLses

$490*
Free Heat/Hot Water
Vertical Blinds. Air
.
Carpel, clubhouse, pool, deck ind.

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELO
FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN WEEKENDS
Outstanding 2 ft 3 bedroom townhouses ft ranches, some w/aftached
garage ft fireplace. Cal (248):
Westbury-Auburn His
852-7550
WeatherstorWSouthfieW 350-1296
Foxpojhte-Farrrtngton His 473-1127
Summit-Farmington His • 626-4396
Covington-Farmington . 651-2730
The Townhouse Spedafct .
Hours 11am-5pm .

..• Dishwasher. Cable TV
Pet Units Available
1 BEDROOM FROM $480*
2 BEDROOM FROM $540'

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

Cherry Hill near Merriman
Dairy 1lam-6pm - Sat 10am-2pm
'• Call (or details 4 a'ppt.

729-2242

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom In town
includes: stove, refrigerator, h^t &
water. No pets. $65a'mo, plus
security.
313-416-5454
PL YMOUTH CON DO • Oeari; 2 bedroom, 1 bath; pool Close to shopping
ft expressways: Heat A water
Included. No pets. $700 moi plus
security.
(810) 584-4715
ROCHESTER: 3 bedroom condo in
scenic location on Paint Creek near
parks ft Irailway. 114+ bath, full basement, carport, bool, appliances; air.
Available early Jury. $10007mo
ildudes heat
248- 652-6774.
ROCHESTER - Downtown 2 bedroom, 1V> bath, basement, carport,
renovated, all new. No Pels, $850/
mo. CaM
(248) 258-4842
ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom lownbouse. Hardwood floors,- private
enlrace. No pets or smokers. $845/
mo. Ca8 Candy
(610) 646-0002
ROYAL OAK/CIAWSON near 14
MJe ft Crooks. 2 bedroom. 1 'A baih
towhhouse includes centra! air, verbeat blinds, rut basement with
washer dryer hook-ops, covered
parking, private entrances and
fenced yard. $775. EHO
Caa weekdays at (810) 642-6686

IS

*

•

.

-

:

•

WALLED LAKE Condo • 964 sq, ft, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath upper level ranch,
w'attached 1 car garage ft private
entrance. M appliances; balcony 4
central air. Ndpets. $775/rrio- pfus
$1000 security. 1 yr. lease. Available
June 27th.
810-960-3048

•

WALLED LAKE: Great condo, an
sports Walled Lake prWeleges,
docking available. 2 bedroom, large
deck w/view of courtyard. AH.appliances, washer/dryer, pels alowed,
$950/mo.
(248)960-0326

CONVENIENT
DIRECT

Sellers, one easy phone call to Observer 0 Eccentric Classifieds puts you in touch with thousands of could-bebuyers.
Rely on Obsentr & Eccentric Classifieds as your most conunient method for. moving items you no longer need

Duplexes

DYNAMIC

FOWIERVILLE • 2 bedrooms. $600
per mo. $600 security. No pets.
Includes appliances, washer/dryer
hook-up.
517-223-1114
OAK PARK • 3 bedroom, bathfta Vi
brick ranch duptex, carpeted, oil heal,
fut basement, lease required.
(248) 545-3355

.

• "• E.itryday, ut'bring you the latest information in what's for salt,
what's for rent, and what's available in the job market.
Rely on Obsener & Eccentric Classifieds as a dynamic resource for uhalaer you need.

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedrooms; 1½
baths, Iu9 basement, central. air,
$800/mo.
Can 8 to 5:
(313)455-8000

EASY

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom ranch, wood
cathedral.ceaings, sky.Eghts, stove,
retrigeralOf, washec/dryerr yard; no
pets. $650,
(810) J47-6778
NORWAYNE •. 3 bedrooms, uWity
room, fenced yard. Custom kitchen,
carpeted, Nice area. $625 prut
security.
: .
313-278-0282

Buyers.Obsenw & Eccentric'Classifiedsr is yoio• one-stop shopping center for cars,
.
career opportunities, homes, merchandise arid more.
Rely.on Obsentr & EccentricClassifieds -it's aneasy way/to find'exactly what yon need.

WESTLAND - 3 bedrooms, fun basement, appliances. Central air. $730/
mo. No pets. Open. Sat ft Sun. 12-5.
33655 Avoridate. (313) 326-2308

FAST

WESTLANO • 2 bedroom duplex,
freshly painted, carpeted, shed. Near
schco^rwpping; $450/mo„ water
•Vrfuded.
(313) 425-3026

Sell yourhotrod, speedboat, motorcycle or ten-speedthrough Obsentr & Eccentric Classifieds.
Yon can bet one of the thousands of Observer & Eccentric readers is racing to reach a seller. Right now! Rely on it.

PROFITABLE
Obsentr 6 Eccentric Classifieds are the number-one way to maki.money on all kinds, of items r large & small.,
Anad inthe Obsentr i>EccentricClassifieds means you'resureto^iee a profit soon.

is;
1 i-'
If

-
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WESTLAND/NORWAYNE - 3 bedroom, carpel fenced yard, patio,
water Included. $535/month: CsS:
.
:•
(810) 449-3307

FERNOALE N. of 9. W, Of WoodV
ward. Clean lowers bedroom Rat.
Fireplace, doing room, hardwood
floors, oarage, car port, all appliances: $750 includes heat ft water.
(810) .793:7609 leave message

1

RESULTS

Cal Us RrsL We. have Corporate
Transferalookirtg For Your Home.
KESSLER ft CO. . 248-288-5009
SpeoaBziog In Corporal* Relocation
Sen/teat ft, P/operty Management-

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1987 ranch.
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 1600 sq.ft.,
appliances, $1600. .
SLATER MGMT; (248)540-6288

AUBURN HILLS - 3 bedroom, car-,
peled, den. all appTiancei, newfy
remodeled, 2¼ car garage. $925.
RENTAL PROS (810) 373:RENT.

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2-3 bedroom
ranch; Air, all appliances,, teheed,
garage. Pels' ok- $1.000/rho.
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT

FREE

PREVIEW, CATALOGS, PHOTOS GARDEN CITY • 2 bedroom, oarspe.
HOUSES, CONDOS. APARTMENTS large yard, no pels, $550. References.
(313) 422-5666
• - • 'Since 1976" :

TENANTS & LANDLORDS
SHARE REFERRALS

E\try day, u t bring buyers and sellers, employers and employees, landlords and tenants together.
Rely on Obstrttr & Eccentrh• Classifieds(to get rtsulis. ;

RENT-A-HOME
810^642-1620
.864 S. Adams. Birmingham

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms, tw
beths, V/> car garage, private backyard, deck. JiKfe. Voice Mel:
8lCM«5-86«7..Ev«i: 810-647-6546

(IDbsearer gy jEccEntrrt

.

BIRMINGHAM > 2 bedroom duplex,
basement, garage, hardwood doors,
»lr, dose to downtown $1200/mo.
. (810) 433-3617, Ext. 1237

ADVERTISING

ROCHESTER/
ROCHESTER
HILLS
810-852-3222

OAKLAND
COUNTY
810-644-1070

WAYNE C O U N T Y
313-591-0900

:

FARMINGTON HULS: 2 bedroorn.
newty decorated, fenced yard, stove
Jrvdoded. No pets. $625 + first last.
security,
' (810) 474-8061

FAX Y O U R A D
313-953-2232
INTERNET
ADDRESS
http://ooonlinG.com

TROY - 3 bedroom brick ranch, fireLEELANAU COUNTY
place, basement' 2 car garage, 18 fSedroom, 19 bath 'Retreat* on
teheed yard,- convenient- location. 340 ft - 6.5 acres On W, Grand TraTroy schools $925/mo 248-619-0144 verse Bay- in beautiful Leelanau
County. .Close (0 Golf, casino,
WALLEO LAKE -Almost new, 3 bed- marinas 4 Wtage of Northport. Ideal
rooms. i'A baths, vaulted ceilings. lor targe (amity reunions, partner
Close to 1-96 $ 1 3 9 5 / m o . meetings, business entertaining. Hot
810-624-7175 OR
810-960-4778 tubs, boat stps. Al rooms have gorviews, private setting.
WAYNE • 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. base- geous bay 616-935-0111
ment, garage, $750 down pfus $750
month, cal 10am 313-722-6.779 .LEELANAU COUNTY.
~
Mission Cottage,- <.'
W.: BLQOMF1ELO • 2 bedroom, 2
Historic Bed ft Breakfast
bath, Eying' room lakefront, yard, Northport.
..
616 386-9810.
lease negotiable. $750/mo.,
RENTAL PROS . (810) 373-RENT LUOlNGTON-Luxury lakefronl
W. BLCOMFIELD - Cute 2 bedroom condo. Sleeps 8, v^r/ . amenity.
ranch, t bath, carpeted, blinds 4 cur- $950Avk. Prime dates: Brochure:
tains, appliances, deck. $615/mo. Day: 517-774-6580 Eve: 773-1687:
Car.
248-664-2620 OSCOOA ' • 2 bedroom cottage,
W, BLCOMFIELD '. 1400 Kj.lt., 3 sleeps 6 on Vanetien lake. Combedroom, 1.5 bath, wita semenl ,W. pletery furnished except Snens. Boal,
EUoomfield schools, nice sub. $1300/ private dock, deck, sandy beach.
rr*>., possfcle buy (248)664-5291 June ft August opening.- $400Aveek.
(313).425-0785
W 8LOOMFIELD;. Union Lake
frontage, 2 bedrooms,' 2 baths. 1997 PORT AUSTIN - 2 bedroom cottage
sq.ft., deck, appliances, fireplace, 2 on lake Huron. Sleeps 6. $650 per
week. Cal Osentosw Realty
car, no pels/smokers. $1600/mo.
(517) 738-5251. / : •
0 ft H FflOP£RJtES 24*737-4002
W. DEARBORN; 3 bedroom burv
getow. 1200 sq. ft. Air. Al appliances:
Basement. 2 car garage. Fenced
yard. Pets ok. 21549 Gregory. Off
Monroe, between Michigan ft Outef
Drive. $9?S/mO,.
(61oT347-3888

SAND LAKE, TAWAS AREA
Deluxe' cottages ft effideoey motel
units
(517)469-3553

SANOY 6EACH, Traverse City West
Bay, sunsets nightly. FiekJstone fireplace/ 3* bedrooms, $97fr*wk. No
(810) 375-1140
WESTLAND • 3 bedroom ranch. pets/smoking.
Available June 3. W. of Venoy, large
ST.
JOSEPH
-Cottage,
Lake Michrooms, al appliances, lenced yxrd,
$575Arid. •'.'.
(313)722-7450 igan, frontage. 10 ftSes N. of St.
Joseph. 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, al
WESTLAND - , 3 bedroom coiy conveniences. Beautiful beach, priranch, basemenl carpeted, lying vate stairway. $475 a week.
•
313-563-8097
room, storage. $S50/MO.
RENTAL PROS {313) SI 3-RENT

SPECIAL RATE

WESTLAND • 3 bedrqom rwxA dWng
: TORCH LAKE , .
room, uWy room, pets negotiable,
option to buy, section 6 OK. $65a Reduced rates, waterfront, week of
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT July 4th '$1200, remainirM weeks
$1000 Juty 13-20, Aug 10-17,17-24.
WESTLANO • HubbsrOVJoy. Updated 24-31, Steeps 10, boat buoy. dock.
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, 1200 newer.home with all amenrtjes.
•q ft. basemenl, 2 car, Inground pod,
Roal Estato.Ona
no pets/smokers. $tiOOVmo.
D ft H Properties (810) 737-4002
1'800-968-2627

HAZEL PARK - Beautiful ranch style
home, 3 bedrooms, n»wfy remod*
tied, dishwasher ft refrigerator. 2 car
garage. Pels okay.- ISCKVmb. WESTLAND, LIVONIA Schools 4 TORCH LAKE AREA • Waterfront cot810-757-0164 Bedroom, 1 '/> baths, fireplace, clean, tage. Sleep* 6 comfortably. Comprivacy fence, healed gange. $ 1000/ pkJtery furnished, wr/ pontoonftflshlng
(313) 475-6631 boat. $550,^^ 810<363«t4 :
INKSTER: 2 bedroom. 2½ car mo. * security.
garage, family room, fireplace, WESTLANO • Wei rhalntalned 2 bedTORCH LAKE • 3 »asl »ho« homes,
fenced yard. Neat ft deahl $550 okri
$650 security,
(313)722^573 room house on Paimor bet. Newburg SOFT: 900/12<XV2600: Bedrooms.
ft Wayne fid*. AvUaNe Jufy I t t 2/3/3; Bath*: 1/2/3: Sleic*: 6/6/10+,
INKSTER - 3 bedroom spadous $625A»o. +.utititte*. 517-321-6926 Docks ft buoy's. $4504180042500.
Stm available 4th Of Jury, Jufy ft Aug.
brick ranch, appSances, basement,
For broohurss (630) 6*40167
tfnind room, carpeted. 5525/VO.
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT

n
• IT*J Uie/Witcrfroot
ri
^!ijJH«M RenUU

INKSTER, N. - 3 bedroom, baseBIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, I bath, ment. 2 car garage 14O0sqft, Deefi
CC4fl^ER<X^nELAKE^
hardwood noors, deck, finished base- bom Hgts schools. $600 • security.
Contemporary Codey Lake laktf ront
ment, sir, epp'iAnces, $975/mo,
CaH (3)3) 561-7644
horrie. Lofted ce*ng», son gray Inte(810) 540-9634
INKSTER -1 nice 2 bedroom ranch, rior, great decking. 4 bedrooms, 3
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom. 2 bath, spadous 2 ^ • mechanic's garage. balhs, 2 car. oersot. $l500/mo.
(810) 626-2040
Wloritn 0«cha, fvep^sce. attached Immediate occupancy. Option to buy negotiable.
| garage, very near dowrto-wrv %\ 550 evariabte. $51ufr>o. 810-788-1823
ORCHARD
LAKE
2
bedroom home(248) 647-1135
mo, lo mo
KEEGO HARBOR • 2 bedrom, fvvvj on * l sports Upper Straits canal
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch, al room, «1 appkahces, newty remod- front. Indudes dock and lawn car*.
eled, garage. Pets Ok. $OCCVO
$1S60Arior*v
(248)366-1069
• M i n c e s , garage, air, $1100
RENT/5. PROS (810) 373-RENT
RENT-A-HOME
RENT
OPTION
Ki
buy,
\ &Q sq It, 3
[Shera tistihgs, 64Z1620, no fee
U V O f M - 3 bwlroom brk* rwxh Cerv bedrooms, 1 bath, (vepiace, can*/,
BfRMiNGHAM in town, 3 bedrooms trU ik, 2 oai oarage, lr«pl«o». topi. boat dock, 50 yd*, from Casa lake
arcee, imKjftmi
for petal ftfe BrVvj your boat $1,950 per mo.
1« baths, colonial, fenced yarxl
(244) f»^ft343
Sept 1 $M70rwo, (810) 6444147 fttNTAt PROS . 1313) S13-RENT Ask Tor P M

TRAVERSE BAY • 2 bedroom waterfront condo, available dales, June •
Sept., $600 week. Leave message
•
Cal. (810) 231-1538
TRAVERSE CITY AREA
Efk Rapids - 2 bedroom cottage
on Bfoh U k * . $550 pet wit
(517) 487-2350 '
;' .
Traverse Ctry, North Short Ina Luxury
beech Irom condo*. Smoke free. Low
June rates w/Au» Ctub card Weekly
dscourt Jufy-Sept I -800-968-2365
TRAVERSE CtTYS most. oharrNrvg
beachfront resort. 1 2 bedrooms
wAJtchen*. sandy beach, weekly
only, broohur*. t -800-968-1094
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WALLOON UKE

RENT-A-HOME

SQ

FARMINGTON HILLS - Grand River/
Drake. 1996 4 bedroom contemporary, 2,5 baths. 2252 sq ft 'oeuu-aL 2
car. air, no pets/smokers, $2200/mo.
OftH Properties:
(810) 737-4002

3D

WATERfORO ENJQY summe/ on
alt sports SytvarvOtter Lake, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2.100 sq It, great New condot sandy b*ach, pirfvjte
view. $1,600 per mo.^^(248) 682-4 J47 dock, great sunsets, summer rentals.
Chris: (J04V582-7470

UVONIA A ALL CITIES

TENANTS ft LANDLORDS
810-842.1620.
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN. 4 bed- UVONIA; NICE 2 bedroom brick
room, 2 bath, central air, hardwood ranch. Kardpood fioors, garage,
Southern Re&Ub
doors; new carpel new appliances. ba serpent, central air. $850 pus.
large deck, garage. 248-258-939*
(313) 522^678
BIRMINGHAM - Executive home. LIVONIA- Rf»noh house, 2 bedrooms
DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO
1200 aq. ft. eompletefy FURNISHED. on c/«wl 940 sq ft, very dean, big
bedroom, 2 bath. Pod, «pa. goU.
Offioe/d^n, skylight, inground pool, on lot. al appSarices stay. $795. Days: 2
tennis.' $495
wk.
Days:
park, $1387 mo- (810) 644-3209 313-874-6071 Eves: tj13-266-3l69 810-751-2501, Eves: 248-6529967
BIRMINGHAM • Lincoln ft Adams UVONIA.- (WEST CtaagcrVikster
FAN FAIR • Nashvine. TN
area, 2 bedrooms, aS' appliances, Rd.) 3 bedroom. 1« bath, finished Furnished
3 bedroom house overkitchen updated, $750/mo. prus wcu- basement. 2 car garage. Appliances. looksriverhear
Oprytand. Sleeps 10.
rity deposit (810)626-8650 No pets. Non smoker. Seoyrity-. lv» information
. 615-643-0290
mo. $950/rr».
(810) 682-0634
BIRMINGHAM • 1400 sqft. 3 bedSEA8R00K ISLAND. S.C.
room, 2 bath, fireplace, screened N. OAK PARK • Berkley schools 3 30 min, from Ktstortc Charleston. 1-4
porchi Pretty area. Vacant. $1200/ bedroom brick, 2-car attached 11/
bedroom visas ft private homes.
mo. Broker.
page 810-312-8216 Ccoiidge. $llOOV'mo. References.
Ocean, god or scenic view.
810-308-2200; 810-788-4111
Brochure. Special Rates.
BtOOMFlELO HILLS
Seabrook ExcAsrye* 803-768-0806
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
NOV1 - Beautiful 3,000 sq.ft.
central air, avaSabie immediatery.
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths.
$1750r'mo.» 313-425-7153
appliances; $1700.
Vacation Resort
SLATER MGMT. (248) 54<«288
BLOOMFIE.LD HILLS - Lovery 2800
Rentals
sq ft. ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, OAKLAND TWP. - 2 bedroom bunappliances. $1650.
galow, a l appliances, basement, pets
SLATER MGMT. (248) 540-6288 negotiable. $700)'mo. •
BEAR LAKE near Manistee, attracRENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT tive, fuBy 'furnished 2 bedroom cotBLCOMFIELD - CWartorvCdwvgton.
tages wfth TV, boat included, from
Elegant 1991 tudor. 5 bedroom, OAK PARK • 3 bedroom buogalow $380Avk.
(616) 780-3922
library, farmry room, custom btchen, w/firepiace ft new carpel large back5906 sq ft., nanny quarters, 3 car, yard, 2 car garage, 1,200 sq Ft. Water
BEST VALUE IN UPJ'I
$6200 DAH Properties 610-737-4002 mduded. $525/mo
810-757-0164 Rough rt in comfort. Affordable chalets, condos or hotel rooms nestled in
BLOOMFIELD TWP - 3 bedroom, 1W ORION. KEAT1NQTON. 4 bedroom, the woods. Close to Potties andbath,. 1500sqM Bfoomfield H-Jls ¥/> bath Colonial. Al sports lake ft Lake Superior. Indoor pool. Great tor
schools $1200.
810-510-2115 beach privileges. 1VV mos,security.- family reunions. Call Susie:
t-800-346-3428
No pets. $1950/mo, 810^656-6667
BRICK RANCHES in Garden dry or
Westland you pickti 3 bedroom, PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom home, big BLUE HORIZON Ct, Oscoda. Ml.
basemnent, dean ft ready $72&'mo. yard, walk to schools, $1250/mo..Dis- Sandy beach,' cottages ft motel,
plus utilities. Cal Ted Martin, at Cow- counts ava2abfe. No pels. Eves. tennis, mini golf, hot tub. game room,
wen Banker Legacy.
810-286-6557 Days 810-262-9032. Eshinfr'shoppjng. (517) 739-8487
—.
^_—,
1.
.
(313) 729-2500 , ,—1
PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom colonial in BURT LAKE, beautiful 4 bedroom
BRIGHTON. ALL sports lakelont, 2 great sub. Fue basement, attached' lakefront home, docks, hoists, oorf,
beiSroom. ideal for the sportsman. garage, formal dining room, famity privacy, amenSes. 517-772-5209 or
$750 per month, pkis deposit No. room with fireplace. Updated in '96, 616-529-6104
pets.
(810)363-2769 hardwood floors. Credit report ft' refererices required. Available 7-1-97. CADILLAC- Chalet, sandy beach. 4
BRIGHTON - Grand River/US 23. $l650/mo Cal Norma:
bedrooms. 2 baths, large Irving room.
1989 brick contemporary, 2.6 baths,
By the week from June 15-Sept 15.
(313)453-8700 or 451-2299
custom kitchen, skyiiies, great room,
$650/wk
Days: 810-556-5239
air; 3 car, pool. .Nd smokers/pets. PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom bouse,
Eves: 810-731-4905
$2800 DSX Properties 248-737-4002 central air, appliances Included, no
pets. $900 mo. plus security, Ava'aCANADIAN GET-A-WAY
CANTON - Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2.5 able Jury 1st. .
(313) .459-4416 Modem beachfront cottages on the
;
bath, over 2300 sq.ft. w/enormous
beautiful
shores of Lake St Oair.
master bedroom, fireplace, attached PLYMOUTH - Cozy 1 bedroom,
garage, large yard w/patio. Appli- deck, carpet, appliances, washer/ Great fishing. Just 30 min. from Detroit
border, 800k early for '97 season.
ances included.. PrymoutlYCanton dryer, on park.
(5t7) 655-2753.
. (519) 728-2019
schools. $t.S95/Mo. 313-453-5654
PLYMOUTH • $1650 per mo. 4 bedCANTON • 3 bedroom ranch, farary rooms, great room, dining room, CHALET for rent near Boyne. Great
room, fireplace.' attached garage, office, endosed sunpprch, whirlpool for golfing or vacation Reasonable
basement, HoOday Park Sub. Avail- bath. 2 car garage, circular drive, rate*. CaS: 810-226-8241
able Jury 15. $920/md. Deposits ref- parkkke setting, or (906) 296-9125
CHEBOYGAN - Muitett lake. Lover/
erences required.
313-420-0486
REDFORD - 3 bedroom ranch, car- log cabin, fireplace, sleeps 6. Lake
CANTON - 3 bedroom spacious peted, living room, all appliances, view, sandy beach, $550-$650 per
week.
810-750-7320
ranch, attached 2 car garage, central fenced .pets negotiable: $695/MO.
air, fireplace, ail appliances, V,i bath. RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
CROSS VILLAGE - 3 bedroom home
•$1250rrnontri:
(810) 669^225
REDFORD BUNGALOW - 3 bed- overlcokrng Lake Michigan, near
CANTON - Cherry K3V275: 1983 - 3 rooms, living room, basement. beach. $450 wk. (816) 526-5040
bedroom brick colonial, 1656 sq.ft., fenced yard, porch $625/MO.
dining room, family room, basement, RENTAL PROS, (8)6) 356-RENT ELK RAPIDS - Elk Lake access. I
bedroom cottage, sleeps 2 to 4, M Y
air. i car. pool, no pets/smokers.
$1500 D 4 H Properties 810-737-4002 REOFO RO: CUTE, dean 2 bedroom, furnished, newty remodeled, avarffenced vard. Avaiabfe July I. $500/ able June 28 thru Sept. 1. weekly or
(616) 264-8395
CANTON 4 other suburbs
mo. 19769 Negaunee,4 blocks E. of dairy. $475/wk.
CORPORATE
Inkster Road, between 7 ft 8 Mite,
TRANSFEREES
please drive by.
(313) 459-7197 FAMILY RESORT, AAA M«. 3 hrs.
Detroit 1. 2. 3 bedroom cottages.
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
Call D ft H PROPERTIES
ROCHESTER, DOWNTOWN • walk $240-^475 per week. Beach, fish ft
517-826-3267
• 810-737-4002
to town ft dty park. 2 8edroom, den. more. Brochure.
luB bath, stove, relrigerator. large
GREAT TORCH LAKE HOME
CANTON RANCH - in nice area, 3 basement wn>asher ft dryer, central
bedroom or 2 bedroom arid den, fire- air, wood deck, nicely decorated. on the water at South End. 3 Bedplace, full basement. 2 car parage. $1.00O.'m6.
(810)652-1659 rooms, completely furnished. Available weekly. .
(616) 258-6607
Available June T5th. $i095/mo. No
pets, references. 1½ mo. security. ROCHESTER HILLS: AvorVAdams •
Can Mike "
313-467-9773. 3 bedroom brick ranch; farmry room,
HARBOR SPRINGS
fireplace. 2 car, air, appliances, lawn
2-5 bedroom homes, cottages 4
CLARKSTON: 3 bedroom, trying room, included. $1500/mo.
condominiums. Many within
carpeted, lenced yard, 2 car garage, 0 ft H PROPERTIES 248-737-4002
walking distance lo waterfront,
pets ok, lake prrvjeges. $850 mo.
shopping 4 restaurants
RENTAL PROS- (810) 373-RENT ROCHESTER HILLS • 2-3 bedroom
brick. Fireplace, air, dining, finished
GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
CLARKSTON- Davisburo/DUie. 3100 basement, appliances. $8501^0.
163£.:Main
sq.ft., contemporary 4 bedroom + 2, RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
appliances, game ft theater lower
Harbor Springs, Ml 49740
level; no pets/smokers. $300O'mo. N ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON - 3 bod(616) 526-9671
D ft H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 room bungalow, all appliances,
garage, available now. $950/mo + HARBOR SPRINGS- Harbor Cove,
CLOSE t O CANTON • Country security deposit
(248) 642-6342 updated, dean 2.bedroom. 2 bath
home, 2-3 Bedrooms. 1.350 sq. ft.
condo. VCR, tennis, pools, private
brick ranch near M-14, I-275 and I- ROYAL OAK area 2 bedroom, 1 beach, Traverse Bay. (313)
94; Surrounded by several peaceful, bath. Very clean. Neutral, decor. 981-1587
scenic:acres,.this home features a Garage, all appliances. $675/mo.
full basement. Living Room, Florida By appointment
248-265-6626 HARSENS ISLAND. Stressed out?
Perfect getaway. Outstanding 3 bedRoom ft targe kitchen.- $ 1,200'month..
carriage house. Large Beach.,
Ask for: Barbara McLellan ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, cenlral room
air. garage, finished basement, South' channel use of boat dock.
Prudential Accent Realtors
$665
per wk.
(248)651-4087
Washer 4 dryer, $11 Oft'rno. •'..
313-455-8400, «xt. 313
(810) 380-5321 or (313) 570-1850
HIGGINS LAKE .COTTAGES
COMMERCE TWP - 1960 sq.fl
FuHy equipped. N.W, Shore.
Quad level home,' 3 bedrooms, VA ROYAt OAK . 3 bedroom, 1 bath
All amenrtjes included.
bungalow,
hardwood
floors.
Fenced
balhs, appliances, $t4O0.
(810)629-6657
SLATER MGMT. (248)540-6288 yard, t car garage. Cute ft clean. No
pets. $975/mo.
(810)738-1194 HOMESTEAD - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
DEARBORN : 2-,3 tjedroom, newty
condo, on beautiful Lake Michigan
remodeled, basement, appliances, ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch, air, beach. Weeks in June ft July avalfamiY room, spadous, lenced. $600 all appliances, firvshed basemenl able.
248-433-1027
RENTAL PROS :(313) Sl^RENT lenced yard. $825/MO.
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
LAKE
CHARLEVOIX
Quality sand
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Clean,
large 2 bedroom, carpeted, appli- ROYAL.OAK - EievervCampbeB. beach, high site, lores! surround.
Vifla
Nuava
del
Norte.
Weetky
rentals
ances, dishwasher, lenced yard, Updated 3 bedroom brick, neutral. 1
(810) 642-3414
shed. $650rmo.
(810)348-6399 car, new air/furnace by 6-1-97,1100
sq.ft. lawn .inducted. $1200/md.
DEARBORN HGTS-3 bedroom, 2 OS HPROPERTIES(810) 737-4002 LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Quality sand
beach, high site, forest surround.
bath,finishedbasemonl, Flpr. room,
appliances. 2 car garage, $1075 mo ROYAL OAK N - Clean 2 bedroom Villa Nuava del Norte. Weelky rentals
(810> 642-3414
313-454-1120, eves: 248-626-7830 ranch w/F)orida room, many updates,
hardwood floors, fresh paint, garage,
DEAR80RN HGTS. - 4 bedroom Immediate.
(248)546-6878 LAKE HURON Beachfront - large,
beautiful, 3 bedroom cottage near
bungalow, basement, garage, Sving
ROYAL
OAK
Spacious
ranch, 5 Mackinac City ft Cheboygan.
room, (enced yard for pels! S725/MO.
810-541-5710
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT bedrooms. 1½ baths. 2,000 sq.ft., all $ 6 0 0 * * .
appliances. $1700.
DETROIT SMALL 2 bedroom house. SLATER MGMT. (248) 540-6288 LAKE MICHIGAN CONTEMPORARY
Cathedral oeiing overlooking. Lake
By Puritan 4 Lasher.
(313) 537-5776 SOUTHFIELO -1 bedroom cabin lor Michigan: Fufly equipped. 4 bedrent. Overlooking beautiful wooded rooms, 3 bathrooms. Large deck. Few
FARMINGTON ft ALL CITIES
ravuSe.' Must see lo appreciate. choice weekly rentals remaining.
/ (810) 851-0557
Stove, refrigerator, washer, . dryer
RENT-A-HOME
included. $600 a mo. includes heat.
TENANTS ft LANDLORDS
CaH for more Wo. (313) 531-7128 LAKE MICHIGAN - lakefront 2 bed810-642-1620
room modem J05 cabWVscreened
porch. (Big Bay &e-Noc, U.P.) lor
FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom ranch, SOUTHFIEID - 2 bedroom brick; rent:
Private sandy beach. $ 5 2 5 ^
wafking distance lo downtown, 1½ Appfiances. carpeted, 2 car garage, wk. Ca8:
6am-4:30pm through Sept
bath, basement, 2car garage, dean, -ets negotiable. $735/MO.- •
313-453-7771
1ENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
$1290/mo+ utSties • 810-471-4501 R1

B£RKL€Y • Great 3 bedroom, 1 FARMINGTON ft other suburbs
CORPORATE '
bath, basement, 2 5 garage/opener
.TRANSFEREES
fenced, patio, all app*anees. No pets/
For-your
RELOCATION NEEDS:
imolring »975/Mo. (248) 644-1411
CaH D & H PROPERTIES
.
810-737-4002
BEVERLY HHJ.S - West. Executive
norne, 3-4 bedroom, 4 bath, Birmingham schools Al the extras, short FERNOALE • 3 bedrooms, hardwood
term lease avsriaWe. $24O0/mohth. floors, stove/ tefrk> washer ft dryer,
basement, oarage. Treshry painted.
Cal ArSe at 248-647-0087
$995/mo.
; T (810) 739-5453
BiNGHAM' FARMS • 3 bedroom
FERNOALE
• Clean, quaint 1 bedranch; on 2 acres, garage, appDanoes, urtfurnlshed, short term lease, room, oak floors, basement, newer
kitchen
ft.
bath.
No pets. Immediate
rental fee negotiable, immediate. Cal
B-5 Mon. thru Fri.
248-655-9411 Occupancy. $578 (246)646-6676
FERNOALE • 9 MfeAVoodward area.
.', BIRMINGHAM ft ALL CITIES 3 bedroom home w/Mshed basement, 2 M bath*. VA car garage.
ADC Section 8 welcome. $500/
mo. ''. .•
810-757-0164

$ $ •

CLARKSTON
AREA
810-475*4596

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, bunoatow, carpeted, al'-appsances,
fenced lor pets. $825140,
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS • Gd. River/
Middlebelt area. Cute, dean 1 bedroom, new bath, gas heal curtains,
stove, yard, Pawd -street.' References ft deposit.. $510/mo.
TROY 2 bedroom lower, 4tove and 248-474-1714
248-348<l066
refrigerator, large lot, near Maple ft
Rochester, $495/mo. plus irtjkte*.
FARMINGTON HILLS- Home kl sub: -.(610) 879-7451 division^ bedrooms, 2.5 baths, cortvenient to expressways. $1550. per
month CaH (810)661-9764;.;

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!

Eftry day, Observer & Eccentric Classifieds bring together thousands of'smart buyers and sellers jusi like you.
Rely'on'Qbsen'ir& EccentricClassifieds. It's asmart Mi*. .

CLASSIFIED

Uke/Wat«rfront
IJHoffleRenUlt

ROYAL OAK ..- .Downtown. T bedroom, skylights, den, remodeled. 4
applt»rices', blinds. No pels/ $543/
mo, . •-..•
.810-85M077

• Y<)U can trmObsmtr
& Eccentric ClSssififds to carry your message io.
thousandsofrMtivated'buyers, apartment shoppm[anaf job seekers daily.
It's a reliable waytoreach the[people you[want to talk to.

|r*

WESTLAND • Nce,dean2 bedroom
duplex. Fericed yard and storage
shed. •" $460/month,' pkjs security
deposit required. (313) 562-2929

PLYMOUTH Downtown - Oiarrning
1 bedroom\,*n,-appliances, washer/
dryer, hardwood floors, aJ utilities,
garage, no pets. $615,248-349-8248

RELIABLE

tf

WALLEO LAKE •. Townhouse, quiet
area. 2 bedroom, 1½ bath, central
air, patio, verticals, appliances, 1100
sq.ft. FuJ basemenl washer/dryer
hook-up, $725/mo. + security and
utilities. AvaSabie 7-1-97. No Pets.
Days:
313-974-2851
EvesAVeekeods
810-231-4921
WESTLAND CONDO H bedrooms.
1 bath, central air. kitchen appliances, new pool, t car garage. No
pets. $?25/mo. Eves. 313-525-3775

Obsentr &~Eccenlric Classifieds reach thousands ofpeople, exery day.
. On the bus. at tlx office, in their homes.
We're your direct''line loprospective kitycrs, wherever they may be.

\.r
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Uriiif Quarter! to
Shirt

ALL CITIES
SINCE 1976
"QUALIFlEO"

ROOMMATES
FREE PREVIEW
SHARE REFERRALS . .
, 81*642-1620
--., -,,
884 S. Adams, Birmingham
A THREE bedroom home to share.
Entire use of house. Gas, water, eleo
trie, heat, washer/dryer ft storage «tl
indvded 2 room* available. $450/
month (each room). Pets ok. Available now! Cal:
(610) 355-4723
BELLEVILLE - need lemale roommate lo share apartment. 2 bedroom
2 bath, rent $307 pfus '4 utilities and
deposit
(313) 295-5654
BIRMINGHAM • Nonsmoking,
mature professional needed to share
large 4 bedroom home. $450Vmonth.

248:540-2906
CANTON LARGE dean quiet beautiful home, on private 5 acres,
laundry, non-smoker. $325 indudes
utilities
(313)416-9732
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom
basement apt. Private entrance, nonsmoker. $550.
(248) 848-0570
FARMINGTON: RESPONSIBLE
person.to share 3 bedroom house.
Fut privelegss/laundiy fadlrUes. $385
utlities W u d e d .
(248)474:8556
FEMALE SEEKS roommates. DeUojt
ft SouthfieU areas. From $260-$360.
Employed, female, dean, drug free.
Serious inquiries. (810) 350-9058
UVONIA - Mature, working, respon- •
sjse Female onfy needed ASAP lor
apts. $297.50Vmo • vt utilities. No
drugs.
Pager t 313-840-5039
LOOKING TO share 3 bedroom
home with 2 other men. $325Anonth;
utkties induded, except phone. Cal
bhvn 9pffl-11pm:
810-682-3268
PROFESSIONAL - to share Royal
Oak home, large bedroom. 'Aitoath,
all amenities. $385 per mo.
(248)548-0424
ROYAL OAK (downtown) - nonsmoking male wanted lo share 4 bedroom, 1900 sq.ft. house; $325 mo.
Leave message at: '248-815-3739
TROY FEMALE professional roommate wanted. Non-smoking, no pels.
$375 per mo. '.4 uffirties..
(810) 524-2345
WESTLAND - Jcy ft Wayne Rd.;
room male wanted, 6 mo. minimum
$325/ plus $125 security, share utifties.
(313) 762:3243
WIXOM - 35 yr. old male seeks roommate. Secluded bedroom w,"oath. Ful
house privileges. $325/mo. • '/> uliities
Can (810) 685-2398

SQ

Rooms

FERNOALE ft REDFORD - Dekrxe turnished rooms, maid service, HBO. Low
daily/wkly rates. Tel-96 Inn
,313-535-4100; Royal 810-544-1576
LIVONIA - Close to WesBand Mali
Kitchen privileges. Female, $55
week.
(3t3) 261-2419
LIVONIA SlWRISE .
WEEKLY STUDIOS
Furnished with choice of either mircro/
refrigerator or Kitchenette unit. Maid
service, cable TV, phone answering.
$175 wkly. Inquire at: Dart Inn Front
Desk. 36655 (^tvrnoutn. Livonia.
Newhirghyrymouth. (313) 427-1300
PONTIAC • Transitional room ft
board. Bed space available lor the
homeless 1 mentally il. Meals
induded
248-333-7414
REDFORD TWP.
$75 per wk
Weight Room. All utilities included
(313) 538-1228
W, BLOOMFlELD: Near take. Upper
ft lower w/privaie bath. $3504 $300/
month • security. Short term
(313) 422-6450,

GARAGE FOR RENT: 8 Miterrve
Points. 770 sq ft, 10 toot
walls, three
overhead dborS. $400.,month. CaH:
(313) 538-4600

Wanted to Rent
FLORIDA COUPLE (retired), want
house or condo in the Livonia or Redford area; to rent lor the month
of
August. Cal:
(313) 534:9079
RETIRED TEACHERS looking'tor
summer private rental, or wil house
sit tl Sept t. Non-smokers, No pets
(313)944-0349

ABSENTEE OWNER
We personalize our service to meet
your leasing ft management heeds,'

• Broker - Bonded
• SpeciaUing in corporate transferees
• Before making a decision, cat us'.

D & H
• Income Property Mf/ril..
28592 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington HUs (810) 737-4002. ,

ATTENTION
LANDLORDS &
INVESTORS
We've leased ft managed property
successfully for Clients- since 1981.
Lei us put cur experience to
.
work lor. you.
, • Cal',.

.'' .-•••-

[g)iinnwriifitiiiHiijtiw.'(248) 540-6288

^ -

SINGLE FAMILY
SPECIALISTS
Services Tailored to Corporate
Transferees, Investors,
Out-Of -Town Owner* •
Professional rental "managemenl of
homes and condos. Western Wayne
ft Oakland county. Best Service ft
reasonable tees.
810-348:5100

RIGHTER & ASSOC.

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
CAR...

TrutaiRVofBoa1?PldO«a
dassified ad intfieObsecvef &
Eccentric and ge( qu** re$uft$ al
aHordatf«ral«1
Cti our irtside ititi staff tlk
CtAMITONMU
810-476-4696
MKMITIMOCHESTfft
WUI
810-862-3222
OAKUNOCOUItTY
810-644-1070
WAYHICOWTY .
313-691-0900
fAXYOWAO
313-963-2232

rrimwiTAeMtit
http'7/oeonllne.corn

THE

NEWSPAPERS

,

Employment Classifications begin on page IB

SUNPAY,
CLASSIFICATION

NUMBER

• Employment/Instruction

500-576

• Help Wanted-General

500

•Clerical, Office

502

• Domestic

524

• Medical

50«

•Sales

512

Our compete Index tan be found
In the Reaj Estate section

TO PLACE AN AD
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
WayrtO County

,

(313) 591-0900

Oakland County
(810) 644*1070
North Oakland County
(810) 475-4596
Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810) 852-3222*
Fax Your Ad

(313)953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:

Technology
By Sheryl Silver, C a r e e r Source
It's hard to believe but true. Another school
year has nearly cjicked by and a new crop of
college graduates will soonenter the job. market. Those with computer science (CS) and
electrical engineering (EE) degrees are
receiving particularly warm welcomes.
According to the April '97 quarterly salary
survey conducted by the National Association
of Colleges and Employers (NACE) based in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, the demand for CS,
EE, and IS (information systems) graduates
is up this year. Dawn Traub, employment
information director for NACE, says the 340
career service offices nationwide that participated in the survey : reported an increase in
the number of empolyers recruiting on campus as well as in the number of opportunities
from those empolyers.
"Empolyers are having in difficult time
recruiting these grads, because so many are
juggling multiple job offers," says Traub.
Not surprisingly, the increase in demand
for new graduates h a s had an impact on
starting salaries. According to Traub, "In the
technical fields, salaries nationwide are showing a 4-6 percent increase over last year We
see it as tied to demand. Empolyers have to
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anies Compete for New Grads

be competitive to get the best new graduates."
According to the NACE survey, companies
involved in; hardware and software development and computer consulting are among the
most.active recruiting on campus. California
headquartered
Computer
Sciences
Corporation (CSC), which haa.offices around
the country, is among the high tech employers
aggressively pursuing new CS graduates this
year. According to Paul Orvos, corporation
manager of employment for CSC, "Interest in
CS grads is greater than ever. We estimate
this year making ab out 650 new graduate
hires - that's U.S. domestic hires ? versus 450
last year. Eighty four percent of those hires
will be at the undergraduate level and 30 perc e n t of those u n d e r g r a d s will have C S
degrees."
According to Orvos, 25 percent of t h e
undergrads CSC hires will have IS degrees, 8
percent electrical engineering degrees, another 8 percent mathematics degrees. The fact
t h a t the remaining 29 percent will include
business administration, economics, and
other npnscience majors highlights a growing
trend by employers facing today's shortage of
technical talent. Many are broadening.the
range of candidates they'll consider in an

effort to reach their recruiting goals.
"The' number of s t u d e n t s completing
degrees in the sciences is down and competition is keener than ever for these people,"
says Orvos. In looking at a more diverse pool
of applicants, Orvos says, "We've found students pursuing liberal arts degrees who have
the computer skills'and interest level necessary to join our commercial consulting organization. If people are sharp enough, we can
train and mentor them into roles as associates. It's a consulting career, but as part of it,
they learn the fundaments.of programming
and systems analysis."

cation, and problem solving skills and liberalarts grads have those skills as often as CS or ISgradB." ; .
Like CSC, AMS provides technology training for new hires from non-technical disciplines. Nonetheless; Jones says, when recruit-^
ing, he looks for students with "a demonstrat-,
ed aptitude and interest in information tech-nology."To illustrate; he points to an English"
major at Brown University who worked in the
school's computer center for two years.
"Frankly," says Jones, "we're finding today'
there aren't really many liberal arts grads
who aren't graduating with pretty sophisticated computer skills."
Are AMS and CSC unusual in their will-'
ingness to consider non-technical grads as an 1
alternative to CS or IS grads? Traub of NACE \
doesn't think so. "In response to a survey we'
did last fall called Job Outlook "97, we found.,
that even for graduates in non-technical disciplines, having some background in computers
and proficiency with various computer appli-;
cations would significantly increase a graduate's marketability."
.*-. r

Fairfax, Va. - h e a d q u a r t e r e d American
Management Systems (AMS) is also including
graduates from non-technical disciplines in
it.s college recruiting effort. "Of the 900 colleges hires AMS will take this year, 75-100
will probably be liberal arts" grads,".says Al
Jones, manager of college recruiting for AMS.
"In part, we're making that switch as a result
of the statistics that indicate a drop in the
number of computer science grads coming out
of Schools."
Besides,. Jones adds, "When hiring new
grads, we look for good analytical, communi-

Sheryl Silver may be contacted by writing
to her at Career Source, P.O. Box 65754,

Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-5 p m

After Hours: Use our 24-Hour
Voice Mail System
(313) 591-0900
Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or
correcting of line ads.
Publication Day
Deadline
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE>:,...5 P.M.THUHS.;
SUNDAY

5:30 P.M. FR1.

THURSDAY

6:00 P.M.TUE,

You can view the Observer &
Eccentric Employment Classifieds
on the web at:

http://oeonline.com
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line!
call 313-953-2266 arid get the software
that will open the doors t o the web.
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'
ACCOUNTANT I CPA
For Farmmgton Hi/is accounting firm.
Experienced in Comp and Review,
Corporate and individual tales'.
Exceptional opporturvty lor qualified
person in quaSty firm. Send resume
Id Box «19+3
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 45150

II

WORKING LIFE: The Dollars and Sense of Striking Out on ^>ur Own
By Deborah L Jacobs
Wifle creditors require you to pay pron^try, most
Chronide Features
•of your owri clients wont rush to compensate you.
. Uunch^a'busir^
Even if you write "twyment due in 30 days" on your
SLtpptemehl your income or liedo^ your bete against bills, it's a rare client who sticks tothat time.frame.
the ups and downs of corporate life. But in the
Fortunately, there are.some steps you can take to
excitement of smarting a new venture, many people baJance out this bleakfinancialpicture:
overtook some hard financial facts.
•Oeduct as many expenses as you can. (dances
One of the more sobering is riow little of what you are, you'il start out as a sole proprietor, and file
earn is left when all the bills are paid: Many of your Schedule C ("Profit or Loss Front Business") on your
hard-won bucks (sometimes as much as half) go . federal tax return. The more expenses you can write
towards paying for things you're used to getting for off on thisform,the lower your taxes, and the more
free, such as office space, telephone caBs, and sup- •rnpney you'll take home. A home office is deductible
plies. Those making the switch to full-time self- if: IfsyoUr primary place of business, and is as sepaemploymeni will likely have other huge expenses, rate space used regularly, including advertising,
f*e health, life.and disability insurance.
business telephones, arid half your travel, meal and
Unfeir as it soundSv your tax Ml could goup, since entertainment expenses.
suddenly you're paying your o ^ Social Security tax;
On the main tax Form 1040, you can also deduct
VVhen you're on the corporate payroll, the company 30 percent of the premiums if you buy your own
pays half, self-emptoyed people must pick up this health irrsurance. For the 1997 tax year, the deducportion themselves (through half of it is o^ductiUe on: tion goes up to 40 percent, ...'•
the federal tax return). Plus, the tax collector expects
To. help track these and other expenses, you
to hear from you four times a year, ..
might want to use accounting, software like;

m
Accounting

Help Wanted General
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BORED? IN A RUT?

1

Belp Wanted General

ACCOUNTlNa iFlRM seeking permanent part-time individual w n reoeni
CPA experience lo -reviewing finan*
cial statements. Benefits ancfflexibte
hours avalabie. Send resume and
salary requirements to 30tOO Telegraph Rd. #337, Bingham Farms. Ml
•5 or fax K) (246) S40-7S33

Are you looking for Variety but still
maintain your accounting ikils? TheHayrn?tn Company miotil just be vrtvat
you are looking fori! If you have a
bachelor'* degree in accconting,'2-03
years experience, above average
ACCOUNTING;
computer, and communication ska*
senoVTax your resume with salary
SALES/SERVICE
ACCOUNTANT • Experienced .
requirements to: The Hayman Com- Do you have a positive attitude, high
throughfinancialstatements. Multiple pany, P.O. Box 7777,Troy, MI4SO07. energy t> er^cy working wah people?
accounts. Computer accounting
' .Fax. 810*7.9-2430
Join our team as an Accountemps
experience required. ExceJent salary
Staffing Manager as we continue to
and benefits. Respond to:
expand ourAnrt Arbor branch. In a
PO Box 541. Troy. Ml. 45099
sense you w\l run your own business!
ACCOUNTING DEGREE
to $27,000. FEE. PAJO, • Benefits • seffincx servicing S managing a secACCOUNTANT JR. '
Major plant WILL TRAIN for pur. • tion of our. business-. '
Entry level position, available with chasing agent. Qreat opportunity. Accountemps b a oSvision ol Robert
accounting transactions responsibili- EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY Hill Intema'JonaJ. sc-edaJiing in tbe
ties thru • trail. balance. Automated,
ptacemenl of temp & lernp to perm'
• {810) 569-1636. .
module driven accounting system is
finance 4 accounting professlonafs.
Up to
MAS90. Cxjr last growing oompany is
Enjoy the strength innanctaJ stability
based inNovt. Excellent cornpertsaof a growing. NYSE co; • This
tion 4; benefit package. Send resume
rewarding, salaried 'position has' luS
ACCOUNTING
(O P.O. 44?. Novl, Ml 46376
bene&ts combined with an atiractive.
bonus
program. K you have sales
.'•-. 6 MitefHaggerty .
Entry level opening in orve of Of
experienc" ' * knowledge
.ol.
rnanufacturing facikties. Requi'"eLooking for motivated:
accounting orfinanceeafl.: fax or mail
ACCOUNTANT
menl« include- a. four-year
irxSviduafs to M.the
your
resume
today!
EOE.
needed for construction department
degree arxJ 2-3 year? work
• following shifts: •
of . Farmingloh Hiffs area (irm.
experience in A/P. Afl, - distri•- t ?am-3pm
Accounts payable experience
:
bution a ptus..
•••,;.;
, • tla/rHlpm
required Detail oriented 4 experi.-..,• 5pm-11prfi . " ' • . '
ence m construction Job costing a
Responsibiiities Include auditing
II out restaurant to a place you'd. plus. Proficiency In Excel & knowtof accounting transactions and
.Ike lo wort, contact.
edgV ol Skyline helpful. Send
777 t Eisenhower Pkwy.#300
compiling weekly linanclal
Corey lo s« up an interview
resume 4 salary requirement* tor
. . Ann Arbor, Ml 48106
"
reporting rusing Excel.'-ARC,
Attn:
Kelr/
013-995-8367 FAX: 995-52*2
aL 1^800-292-0101 Ext 36
30600 Northwestern Hwy., 2nd Floor
••• ;•'• EOEyNoF.ee: •'
We offer a. full benefit package'
Fdrfftlngton Has, ML 4833*
ihckxSrig complete inswancea,
Able to Average S8-J20 Hourly
vacation, 401K^. Profit Sharing
Accounts
Payable Clerk
AVON*$« SALES
and an exciting progressfve envi: i- ACCOUNTANT
. Math and PC skins destrable. Will
At Wc«1<plae«-Neighbo< j-Famay
rpnroent. Send resume In confiPosition available wfth Troy based
tram, Job market re-entries.
BeneKs! 1-600-742-4738 <1Byrs). Wine Importsr. 8 8. Degree' in
dence tp:
aoceptable. Send resume to: Mr. •
Accounting or finance preferred with
Jay. Lifetime Doors, 30700 North'Aocountart
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
3-S years experience. Lotus ancVor
western Hwy„ Farmingtofi Mils,
P. O. BOX66815.
Excel skils required. CanoVJaie
Ml 48334-2511 or FAX
Westtand. Mi 48165
.
FUN SUMMER
tnoyW have a positive attitude and
248-651-6534 •;
exceleril
communication
sUls.
AttracWORK
tive satary arid benefit package in an
-.
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
$400/vvk.minimum
excellent office environment, Please
Plymouth. Must have good keysend resume and salary history/
•ACCOUNT1NO,
boaroVx) speed arid computer experiFarmington k t * Co. need* people for requirement* to: TyfiekJ Importers,
'Entry level positiori avaBable.
ence. EvaX«a8on Hire. 9S*Av.
set-upvdUplay • 8, management lnc.,c/0 ContoTVer,1410 AJten Drive, Send
resumes
lo:
P.O.
Box
101,
training. No experience necessary. Troy, Wl 4*053.
EXPRESS SERVICES
• Birmingham, Ml 46012. :' • • <
We tram.
Faxl: (810) 589-2655
313-467^450 FAX: 3(3-467-1638

CMPIOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
SCAVICCS
#500-598
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$6.75/hr.

Ill

i Help'Wanted General

QuickBooks Pro by Intuit. It's available in both sum by a least 30 percent to cover overhead.
Windows and Mac versions at a "street price" of
Let's say you were earning $50,000 per year.
about $170. Or, if you prefer to keep your.books IT/ Assuming you can command comparable pay for
rrand,'*SmallTime Operator," by Bernard Kamoroff, your new. services, that works out to $25 and hour
an accountant and small business owner ($16.95 ($50,000 divided by 2, 000 hours). Ordiharily, you'd
from Bell Spring Publishing at (800) 515-6050) can add $7.50 (30 percent of $25) to your bidforoverguideyou in setting them up.
.
head and come up with an hourly rale of $32.50. If
•Sock awb^moneyfor.retirement. One of the best you have hefty project expenses that your client's not
tax advantages for small .business owners is being reimbursing, factorthose into the hourly rate/too.
able to save for retgrenent vvrtbout immediately payBeing paid what you're worth can be one of the'
ing tax on those funds. Even if you have a retirement—chief satisfactions of running your own business.
plan at your day job, you an start a Keogh plan or Youl reap even greater rewards • and cut down on
Simplified EriTptoyee Pension (SEP) for your sideline surprises-- if you also factor in'what youmustspend.
business. You can do this through some banks, large
mutual fund companies/and trade or professional
" Deborah\ Jacobs welcomes letters (torn readersorganizations. For details, consult your tax adviser. . and will address topics of generaliinterest in litis col:
•Set your fees with expenses in mind. If you can umn. Contact her by e-mail (DJYtoldngGacicdrn).
estimate how long a project wifl take, charge a lump or by teller at: Chronicle'Features,870 Market
sum. Otherwise, ifs probably best to biji by the hour. Street, Suite 10U, Sand Francisco, CaHI, 94102.
As a rule, you can figure your houriy rate by dividing Please include your name, address and telephone
your most recent salary by 2,000 hours a year (that's number. (Copyright 1997 Deborah L.Jacobs;
40 hours per^weekfor50 vveeksj.'fhen increase that DistributedbyChronicleFeatures.)
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AOJUSTORWORKERS COM?
ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR
Growing stable company, irr South- PROGRAM & OPERATIONS
field seeking Claims Adjuster wttft 3
ANALYSIS -.•'.•;
to 5 yrs. experierVco. WordPerfect 6.1. B|.VVEEKLY: $2,4^0 - S3.126
for Wirtdows helpW. Good benefits & Directs, Board of' Commissioner's
excellent opportunrty. Send resome
to Branch Manager. P. O. Box 687. Admin miration .Division, operations.
aridat the request of County CommisSouthfieWi, Ml, .4^037, .
sioner's overseesand'. perform s
research/anaJysisol County programs
: ADMINISTRATOR ASSISTANT
and organizational changes! Acts as a
Seeking male/Iemaie witri computer spokesperson for the Board and per8 telephone sk»s. FuS or part-time lo forms liaison' duties between the
work in a very pteasan.1 working Board. Chairperson. Commissioners.
atmosphere. Must be. energetic 5 Commitlees, County Execufjve slad
persoriable. Immediate' opportunrty.
' - • •Mr. ~
(810)426-9499 and other un-lsotgcverhment. This Is
Can
Frank' at
riot a Merit System position, bul
serves at the pleasure ol the
ADVERTISING
ASSISTANT?
Board. .
. . : . ' - . '
;
GOPHER..
Desirable Qualifications: BA in PuKic
Leaolog mal order catalog distributor Administration or related area arid
in the beauty industry seeking indi- seven years experience in d^ecting,
vidual to folri marketing . team. formulating and coord^ating research
Resume to Nailob. OepL 350; 23200
Haggerty. FarmingtonHiits.Mi 48335 and'anafysis in any of these areas:
organizational operations., program
planning, devetoprrient or evaluation
AIR CONCHTIONiNG
or. fnaneia! management. (MA in
above area rriay substitute lor or*
TECHNICIArJjUEATlNG
Service Technician . peeded for year of experience) .
expanding commerciaWndostriai serr CONTACT: Oakland County Pervice contractor. Strong background in sonnel; 1200 North Telegraph Rd.,
large commercial equipmerii, centrifu- Dept. 440. Pontiac, Ml-48341-0440.
(248)
85.6-0530.
gals, DOC controls a plus, with min- p h :
imum 5 yrs. lietd experience. hhVy/www.eo.Oakland mi us
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Permanent position with excellent
wages ' 4.' fringe benefits. • Apply:
Mechanical" Comfort, ..-Inc.,-.-1100
Owendale, "D'i Troy,: ML (246>
528-2727; 8am-5pm.
EOE.

H
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FLIGHT
ATTENDANTS

On V * ifxA
WervWwt Avaiabfe

ACOOUNT/EXECUTIVE TRAINEE

To $50k.

Salary, Benefits..
24«/20»O00O; Fax: 248 203-0047

Where:
r

.
Best Western
on 275 at 6 Mite exit

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE TRAINEE
Salary, beriefrt*. D a r ^ C.I. Corp
248-2b3300O; Fax 245-203O047

When:
• Fri. June 13 t»-5pm) •
.. Sal June 14. (9-Spm)
We offer,
• Up lo »6 75 per hr.
• Very BeidbM acheduUng
. Free meaJs 4 uniform* •
• Rait** & •vautatforui
Any <ju«sf3on*7
Contact Corey at;
1-900- vn -0101 E«t . 53«

NOW SEEKING

ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER
PuWC aowurwg experience through
trial balahoa preferred n»«t*s hours
Small Werviy off**. Tef«gr*ph/l2
MSevM.
'
<810)2%*-W2O

ACCOUNTANT/
CONTROLLER
•Corporation JOce!»3 m Ma-1'ton
• Heights rx*d* *u" cNi-oe •ooounMriV
COri&oW *V\ 0.1. A > . A/R and
•ome lob costing- Con-eve* a«perteno* required. Salary 1*0.000 • and
teneAt* commensixan w*h aicf«rt'
•r^OfMOCpctfturMy to right I T * v4du* Sertd rwumefc
Name* Aleo » Comp*m»
W W Tt*gra(* So*ejfo
i

WW, W W :

' • . : • - • % : •

• Cowster h*»p . up M16 7 J m
houi lo ilari. In a clean work
trrstonr+ci . al t ^ t l tv«4eble.
• Oonut pro*jci«n and Sakart
Pr emkjri » M * I . inuM be
d«<>end«tfe and P*f*e**f
<t(-tV d«yt and n*Jmgr*j
av*«acf«. up lo 19 an hour lo
start
,,
WaOfltt:
r
- Free Urvkxm*
• Meat A(!<w»ric«
- 401 K
: •
• An EXCELLENT Opportunity
For A<7vanc«/rt«n1 .
To *pc*y cal Artdy Of Ttrry at
< e o o » ? 0 i 6 l . r « t 46loi«l
up »n mte<v«w bme or slop by
lha Site on
1 / m H*«erty Bd. • KorthvBkj

OnVMm*d*y* • Thwrerfeya
• ar>d rrWtyt l}pm-7pm
Or»eftirt*»t*»«-Sp»n
^o^i^^^y^po^njjioljej

ALARM INSTALLER OR TRAINEE
18 Yr C4d company needs you NOW.
Vehicle And benefits. CaS 8am-4pm.
Mon-Fri:.
248-358-2SS5

C u * t o m « f $ervfc«
R*pr«Mittativet

Full & Part tlrnd Openings.
In All DepartmenUI
• LlflhUnfl

'••;",.,'' • CDL Drivers

• Receivers
..
Specialists • . '
•
LotftrsoflS
• Wallcovering
.
• CsshlersExperts
• WmfwTriMtrtieflV (all shifts)
.•Milhvork
' Bpeclsllatf)
• Building MatsrUls Speciatlets
• StstsCertrfW
SpedallaU
Nursery persons
» numbers: .
• Experts In Tools * • Interior •
tn4 Hanrfwrs . Decorators
arul Designers
• Electricians V
•
NKBArtitcKenA
• Ri!nt<rs
Bath
Designers
• Lock»mrtnS
•
Carpet
• Carpenters
Specialists .
• Gardeners
& Estimators
• Flooring Experts

BuiWtoryour Mure WKh one of the best. Contact
the caring team at Ke«y Services today. Hx
Resume to: (313) 271 -7122^01). An equal
opportunity employer.

With over $20 Wlliori in 'sales, over 5 0 0 ,
stwes across the U,& and C&naAA »t\&. m
estimated \000 6tores In 4 jears. Honie "
Depot ts the Largest,'nioijt profiwble and
fjietest^rowin^ cortipatiy in the retail •
horri.e improvement ^<*j$try,>Veare known
for our innovative approach of combining
the warehouse format with a high level of
customer service, lew price anvi incrcitiibfe .'
'ee'ection. Arwi for the 4th eVaight year .,MoMc.DefOtvvai named Fortune Wa^azine'e
most'admiredretailer for our.^uality of
management and the aWity to attract, •
fatlop and keep ta'ente<J people- AH this .
haa made ue the best in the business
And that's what we want in our people...
the best! If you have an entrepreneurial,;
spirit, enthusiasm, and a commitment to
excellence, we want yvju to jo'n our team.
Our people are our (jrrateot ass<t and
that o iu>* we ueal them. We offer: .
•' Top Wtget
•»'401K

' Medktt & Oer\U\ ftint
»fitock Pvrch*tf
P\*n

• ?*\d VMctthn • OuttUnd'*3 OpportiityKb*
• PA'J SxileMM (<Y A/bfCement '

y-r

Apply In person : Monday -Saturday 0am f 5pm

THB HOMK DEPOT

KELLY Services, Inc.

0063 Challl» Rd., Brighton, Ml 46116
(At thf3 Croeeroade of 1-06 & ,
Gtaxsd RrV«r Avenue) E O E . / M F

' X .

S_T-

^^^A^^^^j^^^^^i^^i^*^^^^

.-.'• 71
$12.15
Positions Offer. ••..'•
•
•
•
•

. L. l±. <±

Fiexibta Schedules
Co-ops/Internships •
50 AASP Scholarships
AS Majors Interviewed

Call 810-474-9090
Mori-Sat.. 9am-6pm

CLEAN OUT The Attic,
Clean The Garage. Have A Sale!
.
Call
313-591-0900

OUR N E I r V e S T
AND
FINEST

I

MESABA AIRLINES

THE WORLP'5 LARGEST HOME
IMPROVEMENT RETAILER IS COMING'
TO L3RIGHTON, Ml. and...

BetpWant^Oneral

. ' .Vj:
ALL STUDENTS

H unable'to attend the Open House,
please mail your resume to: Mesaba
Airlines, 7501 26th Ave. S.. Minneapolis. MN 55450 or fax lo: .
(612) 725-4902
No phone caBs piease'.
EOE

FARMER JACK
SUPERMARKET IN
NORTHVtLUE, .*.,
•:. MICHiGAN
•

Hiring and Training lor All Departments.

COME INTERVIEW
WITH US AT
17447 Haggerty
at (5 Mile • Northyille
Friday

6/6...,....,...,...0......12-8 p m

Saturday

6/7.......... ........:.....9-3 pm

:•.';:'• •":•":\'l'\:.

KeUy Services, Inc., a
. global starting sotuUona
company, Is currently
offering •xcfting customer servrtoa opporturrfttea supporting a
world-cwM automctrve call center. Take your strong
record of customer service - oalnskl m
.
, a call center, retail or hospitality position - to the
Mxllevat.
Ouallflctttonslncluds:
• At least Q months' customer service experience
• ExosMnt listening, problem-solving and people
.". skills
• *Professlonsli8m,Jnftiattvear>dSfithusJasm
• 35 wpm typfftg ablWies
•PC/databsse sxperience
•Windows 95 profldency
• Associate's or Bachelor's Degree helpful
AWKeUytesm members enjoy a competitive beneflts package, Including medical/dental coverage
and pakJ tTme-oW.

•

Immediate Entry Level Openr>gs

Mesatw Airtries has futi time Flight
Attendant posters available at the
Detroit We tro Afrport and wiS be conALL THE HOURS . •
ducting a Flight-AtterKJanl .Open
YQU NEEO
House, on Mort,- June 16. 1997 al
NO
NIGHTS.
WEEKENDS
Sam (prompt) a! the Clarion Inn •
OR
HOLIDAYS
Detroil UetrO Airport. 9191 Wiekman,
hourly. WeeWy pay, carRomuius. Ml 48174. 313-728-2800 Earn $6-$9
" J mileage
- •• - - - ^3¾. J75 hiring
needed,
borius
can:
App6cants must have vaiid drfvers
Q10-4.71-0930
licehse with good driving record, be MERRY MAIDS
able to Lft 7plbs. arid possess. excellent customer service sMs. We offer
competitive wages, travel privileges 4
other benefits. '
•.

Our World-Class Team SMka Your Expertise

—*« *.-<_-* »*I .-f.

Help Wanted G«Deral

ALARM MONITOR
The runway's dear for an exerting
career with a last>growing and. Experience a plus Wdl.trainrighlk-iddynamic regional airline that dHers vkxal. CaS-6am-4pm, Mon-Fri.
(8J0) 358-2555
passengers services 16 over 60 cities
in 16 states and Canada.'

SUMMER :
SCHOLARSHIP .

. ACCOUNTANT
Program available •
Property managemenV firm seeks
Mutt be nwfand arribitiou*. Cajt tot accounts receivable anafysTio' post
cash receipts, prepare monthly
. Interview.-:
basng. mtscettaneous anafysis & coflediorte Musi have at least 2 years
246-53*7001
experience in accounting, be able lo
work in a last paced envtronrrien| K
be «a«-motiva!ed. Proficiency m
Excel a plus. Send resume & salary
• • * » •
requirements lb: Box 11950 •
Observer AY Eccentric Newspaper!
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
3625"1 Schoolorafl Rd.
for our M w slore opening lrt:
.."' Uvonia, Ml 45150
'''.NorthvlM'Twp...

III

^:*'^:::',:A'y'-\•

•

Monday

6/9...............

Tuesday

6/10...,..............^..12-8 p h i ,

Wednesday

6/11...........;...,......9-5 p m

Thursday

6/12

Friday

6/13...v.;.. M ..„..... v .12-8prri:

Saturday

6/14...:..........,.......9-3 p m

'••:•••••:•

'

:

r #

.9-5 p m

>,........o....9-5 p m

:

> - " - : ,

:

- . ; ' ;

;•;-,;••

Monday

6/16......................9-5pm;

Tuesday

6/17......,.....;..

Wednesday

6/18.....:................9-5 p m

Thursday

6/19.;,.. .1...:..,....... ..9-5 p m

Friday

;

•

..12-8 p m ' ;
'

6/20..............i...v...12-8pm

Saturday

6/21..........:....,..4...9-3 p m ,

Join the Number 1 Supermarket teari)
• flsxlbls Schsdulss
•Schsdulfd wag«
Incrsase bassd 6n
Isngthi of ssryks .
* Promotlonabi*
Oppoftunitlti

FARMER
JACK i

• A cltan and frbndry
work snvlronrnsnt
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLftYBH \

2H(*)

Classifications 500 to 500

O&E

Sunday, J u n e 8,1997

Consider Comfort, Boundaries of Employees in Home Office
By Alice B r e d i n
Tribune Media
I recently a d d e d a full-time
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e a s s i s t a n t to my
staff. Along with my part-time
employees and t h e independent
contractors who stop by from time
to time, my home office is getting
quite busy.
Because of the number of people
I have working in my apartment, I
have learned a lot about how to set
employees up to work in a home
office.
There are basic legal considerations such as liability insurance, in
case they fall and hurt themselves,
as well as myriad subtle issues
that are important both to making
someone feel comfortable in your
home and to maintaining your personal privacy.
Before you hire someone to work
in your home, you should make
sure they are comfortable with the

concept of working in a home
office. Explain to them that it can
be quiet and they may miss t h e
interaction that is part of a traditional office.
If you have pets or children, ask
them about their comfort level
with both and inquire whether
they will mind visits from both
during the workday. A husbandand-wife architect team I know
invited potential employees to the
home office and made a point of
bringing their children in to see
how the candidate reacted to kids.
I strongly recommend checking
references for anyone who you
plan to invite into your home to
work. The minimum number of
references I recommend is three,
and more is advisable.
Also, consider running a credit
report on a potential home office
employee. To check someone's
credit, call a credit report company

such as Experian, Equifac or
TransUnion or get the name of a
reseller from these companies who
can do a one-time credit check for
you.
Before you check a candidate's
credit report you must obtain written authorization from the applicant along with his or her Social
S e c u r i t y number a n d c u r r e n t
address.

room to u s e , where, t h e water
glasses are, if they are allowed in
other parts of your home, and anything else t h a t is applicable to
your home office setup.

hours, make sure t h a t the time
employees arrive and leave will
not impinge on your personal life
or that of your family/You may not
think later hours are an infringement, but it may buy your family,
so discuss all employee schedules
with family members.

• Food. Just because you don't
drink coffee or milk doesn't mean
your employees don't. Make sure
Other issues to consider include:
you have a coffee maker, t e a ,
water, and milk a n d s u g a r for
• Glasses and dishes. Because' employees. Show them t h e s e
everyone has a different idea of items, along with the refrigerator
what clean dishes mean, I have when they s t a r t t h e i r j o b . Let
found that the most sanitary mode them know if they are allowed to
for handling dishes is to ask work- store their food in the refrigerator.
ers to place all used items in the
dishwasher. This avoids the prob• Basics. Make employees comlem of you finding poorly washed fortable right away by letting them
items in your dish drainer.
know where to hand their coat,
whether they need to wipe their
• Hours. When you are setting feet at the doorway, which bath-

If you have only one bathroom,
you should keep it free of private
items such a bathrobes on t h e
back of the door that may make
employees feel uncomfortable....
• Privacy. If you have been
working at home alone for a while,
you may have become accustomed
to total privacy. When you hire
employees, plan for where you will
conduct confidential meetings and
phone calls while they are in the
office.
• Their personal life. All workers
will need to make or receive personal phone calls from time to
time. Be sure you have a phone

they can access, other than the one
sitting on your desk. A portable
phone or phone in another room is
an appropriate option.
• Comfort. Skimping on a good
chair for yourself m a y lead to
shoulder, wrist or neck pain.
Cutting corners on an employee's
work setup can lead to a lawsuit or
increased medical payments. Make
sure your employee's desk, chair
and work are are comfortable and
ergonomically sound. .
Alice Bredin is author of the
"Virtual
Office
Survival
Handbook" (John Wiley & Sons}
and host of The American Express
Small Business Exchange Web site
htfp: I / www.americanexpress.com/
smallbusiness. You can write to her
at Tribune Media Services, 435 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicago, III. €0611,
or e-mail her at BredinA@aol.com

Interviewing Employees? Don't Ask These Qusetions
By Alice B r e d i n
Tribune Media
This time of year is a popular
h i r i n g s e a s o n for h o m e - b a s e d
business entrepreneurs. A fresh
crop of college students is^on t h e
job m a r k e t . Also; mid-year is a
b u s y t i m e for e n t r e p r e n e u r s ,
many of whom need to hire to
handle expansion.
The peril in this phenomenon
is t h a t many home-based busin e s s o w n e r s h a v e solo h i r i n g
responsibility for t h e first time.
Some entrepreneurs a r e used to
having
corporate
human
resources d e p a r t m e n t s to guide
them through the process* others
have j u s t not been involved in
any kind of hiring before.
In the best case, unfamiliarity

in:
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American YaiaW Corporation, a
leading aulbmotrve supplier of Electrical Ostribubon Systems {EDS) and
their component parts, is a rapfcfy
growing Engineering. Sale* and Distribution b m thai Is always sea/ohing
tor ereaeve, motived individuals with
a desire to work hard and succeed.
We rove f » following immedate
openings:

.

•

APPLY
NOW!

For large Farmington HiBs
apartment community..'.
Apply'in person:

Great summer
employment •:..'
opportunities at ADECCO
.
(or the foflowing:

MIMWOCDB

COST ANALYST

'

•

,

.

a rmcAi

Management Office
35065 Muirwood Or:
• Farmington Hfts, Ml
N.W. comer of.
Grand River & DraXe.

'

: We offer a competitive salary and
beneftt package induing tuition
. reimbursement arid «0100- Please
submiryour resume and cove/ letter
fcsting' your salary requirement and
the position for wNcrv you are
appfyWj to the address below, rl you
. enjoy f w chaBenge ol being on the.
teadraedge, then apply to become a
part of American YuaM Corporation,
* irend-setsng. Industry leader,

• D a t a Entry
• Ma» Clerk
• Receptionist ,
' Switchboard
• Word Processing
• Payroll Spea'aTist/r art-Time
' Survey Rep/Part-Time

Apartment
Property Manager

INDUSTRIAL
• Inspecting
' General Laborers
'Packagers
' Recyctinn,

For large suburban complex in

ROCHESTER HILLS
Must have experience. Ful time'.
ExceBent salary plus benefits,:
Resume io:322 I W . Kg Beaver
Rd., 110*. Troy. Ml 44094 or fax
to 244-449-2373^ Ann: Dorothy

Apply, between
8arn*1iam. or 1-3pmr
Mon-Fii. 2 pieces
of ID required &
2 references.

YftzsM North America, Inc.
*'; ATTN: HRD-TS
6700Haggerty Road
'CartonT5l«1B7
* Far 313-981-3410

.-.'•.

APPLIANCE DELIVERY • fuJ time,
ho experience necessary. Must have,
car arid vaSd driver's teens*, recent
references.
(313) 261-3517

Yaliki North America, Inc.
An Ejuel Opportunity Employer

ANTtNNA INSTALLERS

Adecca
i n i m i o n t i i i tieMi

201 N. Wayne Rd.
Westland. 722-9060
27755 Wick, Taylor.
291-3100

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
For our Northville office

lo instil DSS 8aie«e <Sshe* and
antenrtfi. W i train. $13-326-7576

Ful Ijme: 9-4:30poi Or 1:30-9pm
& Saturday, g-1prh
Part time: 9-1 or 5-9pm 6.
'
alternate Sat"* 9-lpm."
up to $7 plus'commission.
Own transportation a must.
Ca* Sherry
1-400-033-9230 , E 0 E

ANTENNA INSTALLER

Comfortable working e l height*.
Teleleeh 313462-6873
A N Y O S E C A N DO THIS!-Earn
$400-15000 per m o r * taking cuttomer aeo/tc* cafe at home. C a l
now! ,
.
313-417-4255

CLASSIFIED WORKS
for you!

BUYING?
SELLING
RENTING?
HIRING?

. APARTMENT MAINTENANCE .
1 yeartuperienoa required. Dependable, rrtuet have © ^ tool* A ratable
transportation.
.(810)652-4348
A*AfltMENt MANAQEft
•;*..
COUPLE
For Urge suburban property management Cjpmpany. Must have 2 years
experience in property management
Apartment A utffi»« included. CeJ
, , M o n . * t 9en>5pm, 810-352-4043
An E^uaJ Opportunity Emptoyt*
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• APARTMENT
PREPARATION
PERSON

Candidates must rave an Associates
degree 'or 1-3 years of. equfvafent
experience. Must have good oral and
• written- communication sUls, and be
able lo anaryze blueprint!, quotation
arid variance for accuracy and consistency, i Duties wfl include: creating
bats: processing reports; building and
'maintaining databases: and providing
support to various departments. • • . . . . . > •

with the hiring process can lead
to t h e wrong hire, in the worst
case, a l a w s u i t . C e r t a i n q u e s tions a r e legally forbidden in the
hiring process. Asking them can
lead t o a lawsuit based on j o b
discrimination.
As a general rule, steer clear of
legal trouble by sticking to professional topics during an interview.
Specific q u e s t i o n s to a v o i d
include:
• How old are you?
People over 40 a r e protected
by state and federal law to prev e n t a g e discrimination; therefore, you may not inquire about a
c a n d i d a t e ' s age. Because most
people graduate fr«m high school
at age 17 or 18, you may not ask

Put Your Message
Where Your Market Isl
Observer. & Eccentric
.Classified •...:

810-644-1070
313-591-0900
810-852-3222

t h e y e a r they g r a d u a t e d from
high school. You may, however,
a s k a b o u t year of g r a d u a t i o n
from college, b e c a u s e people
attend college at different stages
of life.
• Are you married?
Leave this kind of question for
getting acquainted after an offer
has been extended.
• Are you a citizen?
Although you will heed to verify t h a t someone is a citizen in
order to hire them legally, you
cannot find o u t by asking this
question. You may ask it another
way: "Could you, after employment, submit verification of your
legal right to work in the United
States?"
• A r e you p l a n n i n g to h a v e

m
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we're looking for energetic team members who thrive in a fast-paced and
dynamic workplace. You'll need experience in a customer service environment,
and the flexibility to work a varied schedule, Previous retail sales and stocking
Experience would b« ideal. :•"-•

:

ART

IVe offer a competitive compemationA merchandise discount. Interviews will
tegirt June 9th, M-F, 9AM-5PM at Kinko's Conference Room, 133 S. Main St.,
Rochester, M l 4*307. Call (810) 651-6597 for more information, or FAX your
Jesurrte-to Attn: Cost Plus, (810) 651 -7390. EOB M/F/D/V.
;
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PERSONAL PROPERTY
AUDITOR
ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS

BARTENDER
Great Wages & Benefits'
Please appfy in person. .

APT. GENERAL HELPER

APT. GENERAL HELPER

Fut-time. Grounds & Ight maintenance lor Oak Pii^ Apt complex.
Benefts. Cal Mon. thru F'rl,-9-Spm.
(810)967-2907
E.O.E.

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN
Benefits - 1 0 0 % COMPANY PAIO: Medical,
Dental, Disability, Life,
adding 401K. Gar-OUner Benches & DownDraft Booth. High volume
shop. Keford Collision,
3958$ Grand River, Novl
810478-7816

ATTORNEYS

Your sMRs are transferable to many
corporate areas. 8.E. Michigan
Career Service . (610)827-2502

ASSISTANT CHAUFFEUR ,
MANAGER
Please send resume lo: 4772 Tar»
Ct, W. BtobmBeM. Ml 48323

AUCTION GALLERY
BloomfieJd Hiss auction gallery,
seeks pfiolographer/inventoiy
ASSISTANT GROUP
controSer/gasery set up coortSnaior.
APT..GENERAL HELPER • HOME MANAGER
Fui-time grounds a 6gM rrialntenance Positions open at 663-5637, cal Fran Basic photography skills preferred
(or Oe trof area Apt complex: BenfUe. or 677-7929, Talefty. 6 Mo*, group Oood organizational skHU and abiHy
to work trider deadtnes a must.
Ca" Moa thru Frt 1-3pm. (3i3)
341-0725
E.O.E. home training 4 vald driver* Boense.. Appreciation of art and anDquee «
Ful benefts a competitive wage.
plua.. Some heavy, lifting can
246-332-1600 or lax resume
APT GENERAL HELPER
248-332^370
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Fu« time. Grounds, prep 4 SgW malrv
foe
home
In
Northvffle
a
Mrtord.
Musi
tenanos for Krrrdriaham area Mcomplex. Benefits. Cal Mcn.-Frt., be 18. VaM drivers license. HighAUCKT INVENTORY TRAWEE =•
9-Sprri; 810^46-9680. . - , E.O.E. school grad or GEO. Mutt be trained.
Fi*Part-time. Ideal »or house'
S6-S8.50loslart.cn Main Office lor
.wiles, retirees, KS seniors. :
appecabon
ft
appointment
Mon.-Fri.,
246-2034000;
fax 246-203-0047
APT GENERAL HELPER
9am-3pm.
610-661^795
FuWme grounds a Dght rr»Weriano»
AUDITORS • Part Time
lor SouthfieVJ Apt. complex. Benefits.
Call Mori, thru Frt., 9-5cm. ASStSTANT MANAGER TRAINEE Top pay, benefits, flexible hrs. S7 to
TO
135,000.
start, no experience requfred. P*>d
810-352-8125 •
_6.0.E.
Salary, bonus, benefits.
trafhlngi,
1^68-242-7447
248-203-OCOO; lax 248-203-0047

ARCHITECT

ATTENTIONI^
ARCHITECTURAL engineering firm
House Cleaning • S7-$9mour.
ieeks archied w«h commercial a
:.
No
weekends
or evenlnge.The
residential expenence. CAOO R12*
required. Fax resume- 810426-7004 Cleaning Cornpany. 313-525-7290

AUTO BODY SHOP
WRITER ;

Lookingfora lop notch body shop
writer. Must be wefl versed on CCC,
EZ est 6 ADP SnopRnk. Must have
excellent customer skBs. On the

:

€011161101116¾

^.rfem&Kr-?

PSHNaaRH

AUTOBODY TECHNICIAN

LIMITID

Resident Managers
Assistant Resident Managers
Maintenance Supervisors (BPA certified)
Leasing Associates
Maintenance Assistants

AUTO BODY TECH
• '.'; & PORTER

Frame a body techrteian, to wn your
own Chief E-Z Liner, l-CAR certified,
state certified Appfy at
WAYNE COLLISION 313-728^030

DON MASSEY CADUAC
40476 Arm Arbor Road
at >278. Ptymouth

AUTO DEALER looking for expertenced Body Technicians. Farminoton
State certified. Apply at: Ideal Aufo Hat area. Please contact Kefy at
Body. (313) 455-1 M l or 434-4410
(810)699-7270.

WrtnMJ^
live}.,
ibeWe a great place to work
At our growth as a leader in the property
management field continues, so does our need
for friendly, efficient and talented team
member*. Promotions have created a heed at
existing communities and new sites will be !
opening within the next several months.
Current and anticipated needs for
communities throughout the southeast _
Michigan/Ohio area includes;

Immediate openings' for full-time
expenenced! body, ahop technician*.
Must be state and tCAR Certified.
AbWy lo perform heavy repairs, a l
make* and models: Excellent Insurance benefits arid opportunity to be
part ol OeiroTs fastest growing dealer
chaftw Apply Iri person Mon.-F/1.,
between 8 am and 6 pm. Bring
resume anoVor recent references. Ask
tor body shop Manager, Erin Wietrk*.
MEL FARff axJJsiON CENTER
10550 West 8 Mlefload
' FerhdaJt .•••'-..'
Equal Opportunjy Employer

LOAN OttKINATOK
W« ar« a««Wng Ki^Ny motHatcel ItMHvWtsaH to Mfvk*
ttM iMSMte of ow teXmmri HI dw metro OttroH area.
T»« nnatnitel cantfMata wW nava at laaot ona yoat of
•tcrttata banking *xp*rttn<a, a tnoreneJi Mowttetg* of
• i r t f a e i yxMNKta and t«(Yk««, eexoneWy market
ae^ka.aAAaieae*eARBM^ a i a a l ^ n M B ^ M

a l 4 # a^alL^akallaf1 ^fta^MaWh^Ba^h^ e>aaJ.aM4^a.ak^

W e offer exciting, professional, environme/it,
. competitive salaries, benefits including
4012(10, and lots more. Send, your resume
with cover letter indicating position in which
you are interested, and salary history to:
H R D e p t - O K . G E N , Concord Management
38705.Seven Mile Road • Suite 315
Livonia, M I 4 f l l 52

, FfWiliWrM ;

y W |C#ilt OfftrB A C OfJ*p*IWHV* M M f y Af>4 etofttfws
^ACJlelfkt M M #XC*nlM4 wrortrwij < 1WWOWIWW^a T o • #

cotUMtftel foe owy of «»•»• poMo**,
\JHM

Rwfli* W M W | «

pt*m* **m4

tfttnwm Reeewtee &+p*-,
2«*99 Northwa«««m H»#iway, »ul*« 100
A4f 4««i4

OLD KENT
^gMWOwortwrt^Ernolovw

AUTO MECHANIC/TECHNICIAN
For Independent repair shop. Uvonia
area. Should be certified with own
toots. Wi« train right indrviduar. No
weekends cat Rick after 10 AM.
(3131 261-3033
Automotive - Victory Lane Quick OJ
Change of Fenton. Millord A Brighton
has an immeolale opening for,
* MANAGERS; * ASSISTANT
MANGERS. * SERVICE TECHS
Cal Bob a t 313-996-1199 X211
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
lmme<»ale openings tr. 2 General
Service. 2 Basic Service, 2 Lube
Technicians. Advancement opportunities. Cal John al 610-477-O2I8
AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE
Fufl time for Livonia PBE. Maior benefits.. Experience, preferred but not
necessary. Apply in person to
Morgan Auto PaW, 11600 Maritel St
(313) 59f-0136 ,
AUTO PARTS
Jaguar of Troy Is seeking an individual to worx In the Snipping 4
Receiving Department and train al
Parts Counter. Experience preferred.
Excellent' pay 8 benefits. Apply in
person:
1815 Maptelawn
Troy, Ml
Ask for Parts Manager

^ ^

.^vwi
>xmav^a^Si^l^f(Xvs.tojoin^^^
f^M^mer^.(^}^^^Th)y.
^ ; 0 H :

rfafewiW*tf^ifj7iBfcff«
Lra-Hml

m^^^ia^^Io^n^pb'

j\^ll^j^a^iivec

-'••-•"•—• •••

iind exaHent Mafptnttitifor -. .
fdrpnmpimimi^cvi:- / ^ ¾ ^
^f^rtsia§0(^fi}efter \
i Resatrcts utatimMiA

-

^

|*g5*feS, Aiin: IB-ZW& ^ ¾
WitifrfiiTi • — . — ,

"«•"•>''

'jfirii

NOW You Can
Business Card
HERB!
Call For Details.
tBhNrwrftttcMirtr
ciAisimo

AovMrtsiMO

Call i H l i :191-0900 or I 8 1 0 I 641-1070 toddy.

:IT;

••'.•;;

MANAC3ER
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
seeking an Individual to manage the
activities of the credit department. Based.
in Livonia, this position entails collections,
credit checking and approvals, resolving
customer problems and managing credit
staff, 3-5 years experience in credit and
collection. Prior experience supervising
staff. This is a great opportunity to join and
grow with Michigan's largest suburban
weekly newspaper chain, fax resume to
(313)953-2057 Ann: Credit Manager
or send resume lo
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers,
Adh: Credit Manager, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonla, Ml 48150. EOE/DFvV.

<J
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tithus' Owdffcpx^refptvfhsmthe retai^wnh, Uura
iUafrndwdram&afy, Yfe<re
fpt mgQniglit

Banking Opportunities
At OH Kent, we) tfrtra fdf utt«4MK« IntfMqiuritty tt
ow (KWliKts AIHI Mnrke* nti >nowie4ado»i»|i|p» wkk
p*oy><. ¥r* t»*tkv< om ewfeoyees a/e owf w o t
Inportwet AMfltt W« currency Kav« openhtft In tne>
MORTAGC Cont|Muiy loc4ete)d HI Ttu iMiif^on HMs\ '
MOttCACf rROCfiSOK
W> an settfctag an eodnMt—dc IneHvWueJ to M)cvk4>
tn« Meek of o«r cewtowart. T1M qwJWeJ caiMtMnM
wM h a v at U * x o— y*r gf exptrtesK* ptoowhn
THA, VA, anel cofivtftttona) iotas, «xc«H*nt cwtotor
ttlatJoni sltltt*, tupcrior Itvel of tnkUtfc* and coeBpsatvr
*ucp«rt«fK«. . . -

a

..., Styl

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIANS

• m n i i n i n | ^^•^ww^p^t • * * • • • v * »i«^w^nw»ri TntKa^nts
*4 { o m p n t t r « * p t r t « f K t .
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ATTENTION!

CONSOLTAMT/

Ful-ume for Grounds & Light MainteASSEMBLY PEOPLE
nance lor Farmington H*s Apt com- Needed- Experience preferred. Serv^
plex. Cal Mon. thru Frt, 8-Spm. resume lo: 12350' BeWen Cl.,
248^51-0111
.
E.O.E. Uvonla, Ml 48150

.

'preferred.

III

ASSISTANT

A»l$tintStowM«n«$m

You'll need to be a motivated team leader with 1+ years' retail management/
supervisory experience. Knowledge of.training, Kheduting. and budgeting is

»
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• Are you disable? Do you have tion! y o u can still be held liable.
any medical problems? Have you To protect yourself, never write
ever filed for worker's compensa- down any volunteered information that falls into the categories
tion?
The 1992 A m e r i c a n s W i t h above, or into a n y o t h e r s you
Disabilities Act prohibits job dis- t h i n k could g e t you into legal
crimination based on disabilities trouble. In these circumstances,
of any kind. The questions listed state that the volunteered inforabove are just a few examples. It m a t i o n is n o t r e l e v a n t to t h e
is safest to assume that you can- interview and move on.
not ask questions about a person's health or physical capabiliAlice Bredin is author of the
t i e s . You m a y d e s c r i b e j o b
"Virtual
Office
Survival
responsibilities "and ask the can- Handbook" (John Wiley & Sons)
didate i f he or she is capable of and host of The American Express
p e r f o r m i n g t h e j o b functions Small Business Exchange Web site
"with or w i t h o u t accommoda- Http:l I www.amercianexpress.com I
tion."
smallbusiness. You can write to her
Even if someone v o l u n t e e r s at Tribune Media Services, 435 N.
information during the interview Michigan Ave., Chicago, III. 60611,
t h a t could lead to discrimina- or e-mail her at BredinA@aol.com

AUTO DEALER b drovrtng. business
is good 8 we need parts counter &
level entry help Apply in person to
the Parts Department at Southfield
For gaSery In SouitVield. Must have Company expansion n progress. Due
City ol Soutfifield
WJ perform appraisals and assess- knowledge pi art history & retai sales lo increase it product demand, this Performs appraisals and assess- Dealers Bodyihop, 21535 Telegraph,
large electrical appliancesfirmhas ments of personal property within a Southfield.
ments ol commercial. Industrial and FuS or Part-time.
810-356-5454 many
entry level positions avaHatte.
residential property within the commucommonly, prepares and
Al men & women encouraged lo corporate
nity: explain and defend assessments
ART POSITION
apply. These positions are full time 8 audits records and financial state- AUTO OEALER looking to train right
to taxpayer*. Board ol Review and
ments;
sxptains
and defends assessMxrtgan. Tax Tribunal Extensive Full-time positions available lor minor permanent No prevtooe experience ment mvesligales'comptalnts, and person to become an estimator Tor
the bodyshop. Experience not necespyMc-contact. *©rfcinducing field artwork on photographs- ArtoCe atoary required. .
conducts field studies. Requires e sary but helpruL Fartninghion HiBs
stucte* and investigating comptaiots. helpful We w«ira>i. Overtime and
• $400 & up per week
degree in Business Administration or area. Please contact Kefy at:
Saturday
work
may
be
required.
Requirements: high scnool o/aduate Raises and promotions based on Job
equlvaleni with emphasis Iri
. » Paid vacation.
(810) 699-7270.
or equivalent, preferably supple- performance. $6.55 per hour to start.
accounting, plus 2 yean of recent (ul• Coaege scholarship available
mehied with Ira Wng In tne buifcSng or Apery North American Photo. 27451
tima experience sufficient to produce
For
personal
intirvieV.
cal
construcbon trades and/or coEege Schoofcrafi (at InksteO Uvoni*. M I .
sofid expertise in property assess- AUTO OETAK. - Fu« time/part 6me.
1-688-209-6430 .
level courses in real estate property
ment procedures arid, auditing prac- Rub out & wax, interior shampoo &
appraisal. Must possess Level III Cerlicet. Musi posiess Personal
ASS£MBLERSr?RO0UCTlON
tification from the State Assessors
ATTENTION: IDEAL lor anyone who Property Examiner certficatSon or detailing. $350-5500 wfc. Light bump
•S240AVKLY.*
(313) 459-8068
Board at the time of apOOcation (wis
cannot get out to wort Work part- abiKy to obtain within 6 mo. of 8 paint work.
Water bottJer/day/aft shrfts
consider applicants with Level II Certitime from your home scheo\*V>g pick- appointment, must achieve Level 1
Apply:
9-11
am
a
1-3pm
.
fication who art working toward*
ups lor Purple Heart. Cal 9am.-5pm.. certification from State Assessors'
34771 Ford Rd. E of Wayne
Auto Glass Installer
Level III, depending on their qualificaMoa thru Frt..
(313)7284572 Board within 12 mo', of appointment
Picture 10 A SS Card required
tions) and two. (2) years of reeeni fuftand. must have a valid Ortver's Experienced. Excellent wage & benInterim
Personnel
lime wortt experience sufficient lo
Attentionl.
License and meet the City's driving. efit package. Appfy at: Acme Glass,
produce advanced expense in comrecord standards. Salary range: 93 Ecors*. YpswnVor mal to: P.O.
plex commercial, industrial and'rtsiS32.490-S39.»58 plus comprehensM Box 98029». Ypsilanti, Ml 48198
dential appraisals. Salary range:
Wyndham Garden Hotel benefs package. Apply by 5:00pm.,
ASSEMBLY
PEOPLE
S3a.490-S39.95a, prus * comprehen42100 Crescent Blvd.. Novl, Ml Wednesday, AJna 25, 1997 to PerHigh school grad. FuiUime.
AUTOMATIC SCREW
sive beneft. package. Apply by
48375J (810} 344-6800
sonnel Department C*v of ScuWieid,
Day shift. Some experience
MACHINE OPERATOR
SCCom-. Wednesday, June 25.1997
26000 Evergreen Rd, Southfield, Ml. Looking lor a lob with grow* potenhelpful,
w9
tralri
Capable
of
*
NOW
HIRING
*
to: Penjonnel Office, City of South46076; or via lax lo (810)tial? Opportunities for advancement?
tftng up to 50fcs.Good benefwkf, 26000 Evergreen Rd., SovUv
NK3HT AUDIT
354-9092
Competitive pay and excellent benefits. Canton location. Cal
field, ML 4807«.
FROffT DESK AGENT
E.O.E. M/F/V/H DRUG. FREE fits? ft so and you are an experiLAUNDRY
ATTENDANT
60.E:
M/frV/H ORUQ FREE
(313) 495-0060v:.
WORKPLACE
enced Davenport operate/. Cal
ROOM ATTENOANT
WORKPLACE
(313) 531-6868
CAFE/ BANQUET SERVERS

REAL ESTATE
APPRAISER
City ol Soythfield

MANAOIMINT
With over 22,000 products from around the world, there's something special in store for you at Cost Plus. Like the ability to grow
within the company, a fun and friendly environment, as
well as a wide variety of challenges. Ttiii Is one opportunity you won't want to miss. Apply today as we con*uv#/
'' n u e '0 ©row «*• expand to over Wstores with the
W'l
GRAND OPENING ofour new stores iri WESTLAND and"
ROCHESTER HILLS.
•

children soon?
You may describe job requirements, including travel, overtime
and hours, and ask candidates if
they have any reason they cannot meet t h e requirements, b u t
you m a y n o t a s k a b o u t childbearing plans.
• May I have your maiden
name?
Because knowing a maiden
n a m e may provide information
about someone's national origin,
it opens you up to charges of discrimination. Likewise, you cannot ask for the name of a relative
to contact in case of emergency.
You may ask for someone to contact as long as you do not stipulate t h a t t h e person be a relative.

mm

(*)3H

Classifications 300 to 500

Sunday, June 8,1997 O&E

inK

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
How id contact Us:
North Oakland Couniyj.:,.....;...; 248-475-4596
(Clarkston, Uke Orion, Oxford)
248-644-1070
Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills ....... 248-852:3222
Wayne Gounty.................. ,......313-591-6900
.FA^'youradv.;.v.».-....;:;....-i ..,...313-953-2232
24-Ho\jr Voice Mair,...,...,; ........313-591-0900
Internet Address ........! http://oe6nline.com

UJhere Vou will find.
Announcements

600-690

PageJ2

Autos For Sale

80W78

Page

SS 500-576

Page HI

Kelp Wanted
Home & Service Guide

O S ] 001-245

Page

Merchandise For Sale

• B S I 700-754

PageJ2

Pets

m.

Real Estate
Rentals

! S

4CKM64

Real estate forSale
Homes.........,;..,....:.:

Highland
Holly.,..:
. HoweP..........,. ..'..
Huntington Woods
Lake.Orion....'-.......r......,........
. Lathrup Village....
Livonia.:........:
'
MiHord...,
New Hudson
Northvitte
,
::,..,
Novi..:
',

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday-Friday

...{313)591-0900
(248)644-1070
.""(248)852-3222
...(313)953-2232

AFTER

HOURS:

U M O u r 24-Hour
V o t e * Mall System

For Placing, cancsffing or correctag of i r a w t o .

POLICY

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
Ail real estate a d v e r t i n g m t h s
newspapers is subject to the
Federal F i r Housing Act o n 968
.vh'ich makes it illegal 1»
advertise'any prelerence,
brmtaiion or discrirmnation based
on race, cotor. religion, sex. .
.handicap, famfcal status or.
national origin or intention to make
any such preference. Imitation or
discrimination." Tfts newspaper
mil nol krowtingly accept any
advertising by real estate wtven is
m vioiatxxi of law Our readers are
hereby informed that aB dwellings
advertised in ttvs newspaper are ;
available on an equal opportunity
basis,- .

All advertising published In T h e Observer 4
Eccentric is subject t o the conditions stated in the •
applicable rate card; copies of which are available
f r o m the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia, M l 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept a h
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority to bind this newpaper a n d only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance o l the. advertiser's order.

E O E THAT ACTIVELY
P E R F O R M S PRUO TESTING

AUTO PARTS store needs:
• Drivers (fufl & part tone)
• Counter People.,
• Entry Level Machine Shop
Due to expansion. (810) «74-0845

AUTO PORTER

f uS-time opening. Must be al least 18
and fiave a gooodrMng record. Apply
in person to Used Car Oept,

JACK OEMMER FORD
37000 Michigan Avenue

BY C O U N T Y
Livingston.,..
Macomb....!.

'

PieASS CHECK YOUR AD
T h e Observer 4 Eccentric will issue credit for
typographical or other errors only o n t h e first
insertion of ah advertisement. If anerror occurs, the
advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the
seoond Insertion.,
'•;:-

nt

Auto Parts
ISW
seeks
part-time
DELIVERY
D R I V E R S for
the W E S T L A N D area. Must
pass pre-employment druglest. F o r more Information,
call R o s e at...
.
313-467-5400

Oxford..,.
Pinckney..
Plymouth
'..•
Redlord.. Rochester........
.Royal Oak...
Salem/Safem Twp
• Southfield...
South Lyon,,
Troy
:
Union Lake
Walled Lake
Wayne..'. '.
West Bloom Re Id
Westland....
White Lake
Wixom
YpsilantJ...:
Union Lake:..:,.,.

Deadline!

(313)591-0900

AUTO; PORTERS
Severn positions, start immediately, fuiypart-time, good
driving record required, lull
benelits. Conl.aci Steve
Clement at:
Lou LaRiche
Chevrolet
. 40875 Prytnouth Road
Comer ot Haooerty &
Plymouth Mt, in.Plymouth
1^00-335-5335

AUTO PORTER
Valid Drivers License. Full
t i m e - overtime. Uniforms,
medical dental, life. .
K e f o r d Collision .
.
3 9 5 8 6 Grand River, flovi
. 810-478-7816

al Newburgn, Wayne

I Hejp Wanted General

•

,..:.... ..,-..
,...

...:.:...,..
,:..,.
.,.:
.....:.....;.:
...

:..•

Oakland..^..:.
W a s h t e n a w . ,.
Wayne.
.......,:.,'...,
Acreage
Apartments lor Sale.. . . . . : . .
Cemetery l o t s . . ,
.........,...;.
Coodos,.
:....,
Country Homes
Dupfexes/Townhous.es...:.'..
LakefrontAValerfront Hornes.,.
Land Contracts.,;„.;,,..:
Lease
:....:......
Lots, Vacant...,.....:,:
Manufactured Homes....
Mobile Homes..
Money to LoarvBorrow.,....',...,
Mortgage............
.".
New Home Builders.
>.,.,

IS

newest; star.e<>fj-the-ajrt theatre c o m p l e x
featuring 2 0 Screens, 6 , 0 0 0 seats, a n
o q j a h s t e c b h e e s ^ o n gita*-a H o U y w o o d
sound stage, a n d m a n y other u n i q u e
features. A t S t i r l T K a t r c s , y o u l l enjoy a
great \\X)fk e n v i r o n m e n t and w o r k w i t h
great people. T h e Star Sputhficki o f f e r i
advancement o p p o r t i i n i r y , commission*
flexible hours, health benefits, 4 0 1 K
'..'... a n d college t u i t i o n t t i m b u r s e r n c n t .
N o w hiring

forptojectioru^

cast

n u m b e r s a n d late n i g h t cleaning crew.

Lakefront, Wateritoni Homes
Living Quarters to S h a r e . . .
Miscellaneous for Bent.
Mobile Homes, rentals.
Residence i o Exchange.

406
.412
464
407
421

)4
k -n

•

u

A
* l»k* OrU»

,.,

/,.

"Holiday Potpourri.:,.:, . : , , . , ,
InMemoriam,..,,.
Insurance...
,,,..:,..
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids
Lost and F o u n d . , .
Meetings,,
Miscellaneous Notices
Personals,, , - . .
Political Notices
Seminars.,,..
Seniors..,,.,.:
;,..'.„,,
Single Parents,,,_..;...'.
Sports Interests.
:,,
Tickets
Transportation, Travel
Wedding Chapels
Weight Loss.
Merchandise #700-754
Absolutely Free
.,,
Appliances,:.
Antiques, Collectibles
A r t s & Crafts.
Auction Sales,...;.
Bargain 8uys.....
Bicycles,,,,..,,,.
,-.;.....
Building M a t e r i a l s . , , , . : . , .
. Business & Office Equipment

Help W a n t e d

Part;time
Part-time Sales....„;,;

, : 502
526
,504
524
,..,500
510
511
,.506

-520
..:..522'

Restaurant, Food, Beverage
Sales..
:..
,,:..:
. Secretarial Services
Summer C a m p s . . . . . :
Tax Services

508
,512
.566
.550
572

Announcements #600*690 .
Adoptions .:.•:..•..-.,.,.:..'..::.•
,,,,:,.:,....623

Bingo....

.375 .386
.385
..370

:,..,,646

Cards of Thanks
Death Notices
Happy Ads
Health Nutrition....

w •

;

,.. .

Help Wanted General

Autos/RVs #800*878
Airplanes,,.:,,,,,"
,:..
Antiqu e/Classie Collector Cars.
AUTOMOBILES
- .

630
..,,.. 626
:.,:, :...602
,,642
^ ^mmmmmmiitmm

Belp Wanted (kaeral

Help Wanted Gtneral

Banking
CUSTOMER -SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
Experienced and entry level positions
Open
deposit
accounts, process loan
now available. Great wage and benapplications & service all other cusefit package. Excellent long term tomer
requests Musi have strong
career advancement- opportunil^s cross seltrig 4 quaSty customer serCall or yjsrt-the locations tsted below vice '.background. Banking experience required Madison Heights
"Come Join The
location. Salary commensurate with
BELLE TIRE Team"
experience. Madison National Barik.
Human Resources/248-548-2900
Or
Pivmoutfi: 433 W. Ann Arbor Rd
: lax resume- (248) 548-7930,
Ask for Larry.,
,.,313-453-5300
CLASSIFIEDS' WORK .

Lincoln Park. 2230 Dot
Ask (or Charts , , . , , , 313-388-0900
Garden City. 33535 Ford Rd.
Ask for Dan Carbarz 313-425-1365

Novi. 42409 Grand Rwer
Ask lor. Tom Ke$!e/.,.810-348-4348
Rochester, 2740 Rochester Rd.
Ask.for Scott..:
,810-299-5775

---- •-,,'.

»
4

•»*
<;

J '
- if

ti
r'-i
'1

:-.,- • ,:824

Motorcycles, Mini BikfeS; G o - C a r t s . . , , : 8 0 7
Motorcycles; Parts, Service
808
Motor Homes.
812
Off-Road Vehicles
/,
810
Recreations Vehicles
810
Sports,,,;,.-:
,:,,,,:,:,830
Snowmobiles
:.,..:,:
, .,.. , 8 1 1
Trailers
,,-.812
Trucks for Sale
, , ,822
Vans.,,,:
.:.
:,,:
.,,826
Truck Paris and Service
,..:.816

.800
.832

fa
••iff

.-)•",

• o'i
"oO.•

« " .

customer service
Vi'^

BEGIN
IMMEDIATELY
Press Operators, overtime after 8
hours, good benefits. MIG Welder,
CNC Operajor, injection Mow
' - • Spray PaWer
with 2 yre, experience

HUMAN RESOURCES
810-553-7710

JD'-;.
tH'*D
« t>' XJ

A few great

opportunities

In:*.11
«rn.{
j

'">!

• w-'/U
k- jy

out of the

r>^>
if'r-*

BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGE.
Pari time-flexible, hours, Send
resume to: WoJne*iu: & VerretV,
32255 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 254.
Farmington Hfls. Ml 48334

Dream Job Ahead

W. Bioomfield, 5705 W. Mapie :
Ask lor" Oon Plester...8V0-85l-46C0'
Farmiogfon, 22843 Orchard Lake
Ask lor Chuck Ray.,.610-474-5042

Mini-Vans

i

J.O r u

AUTO TIRE INSTALLERS

Taylor, 23533 Eureka Rd.
Ask (or.Joe Coriway.JI3-287-4440

745

Household Goods
:.716
Hospital Equipment; , . , . . , , , :
746
•Jewelry.,,,,.,.,,,
:.:.,,....:..747
L a w n & Garden Materials
,749
Lawn Equipment.,..:
:,748
Miscellaneous for S a l e ,
,750
Musical I n s t r u m e n t s , . . „ . , ; . .
,...., 751
Moving Sales
713
Office Supplies.,
, .. 726
:
Restaurant Ecy prrpert-Conrr,e;cial; Industrial 730
Rummage S a l e , , . , , , , , :
,708
• Snow Removal Equipment...,
.......748
Sporting Goods..:,.:,:.:..:
752
Trade or S e l l , ,
753
Video Games, Tapes, Movies...
736
Wanted to Buy
754
A n l m a l i , Pets, Livestock #780*793
780
Animal.Services , , :
761
Breeder Directory
Birds.:..-...::.
:....',,:
'.,...;,,.'..,. 762
.783
Cats.,,..
:.,
:
784
Dogs,
,,:..
,.:....:
.785
Farm Animals, Lifeslock
782
Fish,,
:.....:.,:,.....:..
:
.766
Horses a r i d E q u i p m e n t , , . ; , „
787
Horse Boarding, Commercial.......
Lost & Found (see Announcements). 793
.789
Pet Grooming/Boarding
.790
Pet.Services
:.,.:,.•
Pet S u p p l i e s . . . , , , ,
: , , , , - . — .791
.792
PelWanled
,:,.,:

Employment-Instruction #500*576

382
.371
.388
..372
:361
373
.358
385
..384
382
,374

Financing,
•..'..
.',,:.
818
Miscellaneous.,,
,...815
Parts and Service...
816
Rentals; Leasing.
817
Warned
,,.
'
'
:.819
Autos By Make
Acura.
::..,.834
.Buick,:,....
836
:CadHlac
:
:....,:,,,838
Chevrolet
.840
Chrysler
842
Dodge.:,.,,
..:. 844
Eagle
846
Ford
848
Geo.,
:,;„:,..,,.:
....850
Honda.
.,
.852
Lexus
.,,
.854
Lincoln.:.
..856
Mazda...
...,-.,,..
858
Mercury
,...:.....:.,,,;..,
,,.860
Nissan...,,.,
..,..:
862
Oldsmobile.864
Plymouth
..-....'
866
Pontiac..:.;
,868
Saturn,,
...870.
Toyota
, : . , . . -,. •....;,'
872
Volkswagen..,:.,:,.:.
874
Autos over $2,000
,,,,876
Autos, under $2,000 , , :
878
Auto Storage,,
,
805
Boats/Motors
.
802
Boat D o c k s ,
'804
Boat Storage
805
Campers
. 812
Construction; Heavy Equipment
814
Imported
, . 830
Insurance. Motor;
,806
Jeeps.4-wheel D r i v e . ,
. ..828
Junk Cars Wanted
, , 820
Marinas,,,;,,,,:,,,.,, . - , .
,804

,728

• HcObies^Coins-Stamps ,

.Attorneys, Legal Counseling..:... , : , , , , 5 7 0
Business Opportunities,..
574
Business & Professional Services...,..562
ChiIdcare. Babysitting Services. , . , . 5 3 6
Childcare N e e d e d . , : . . , : . ,
—538
Education, Instruction,:
,560
Elderly Care and Assistance
, 540
Entenainment,.
..,,530
Financial S e r v i c e s ,
, : :.:.,.::.564

,

.700
,,,:.,,718
.,.702
,,,..704
,706
,720
721
722
,..:,,724-

Cameras and Supplies

414

Clerical, Office,...'
Couples
.'.
Denial,,,.:.:
.:,;..:
Domestic
General.,, v.
Health and Fitness, .::
Professional
Medical

640
641
,642

Clothing.,
,..714
Computers.:,,..,
,.,,:,
732
Electronics, Audio, Video
.,734
Estate Sales.
,,
.710
Farm Equipment...
,.:,
738
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants , . . . , . 7 4 0
FarmU-Picks
741
Re'a Market,:..:.......,,
,708
Garage Sales (Oakland County).: , . . : , 711
(Jarage Sales (Wayne County),.,'
.,712
Garden Equipment...:
.748

Southern R e n t a l ! :
.,409
Time Shafe.Rentals
.410
Vacation Resort Rentals
::.,...411
Wanted to RenL..
.440
Wanted to Rent. Resort Property..;
441

<fi~,<<

»r;,-..
Blue Cross Blue Shield o f M i c h i g a n

Is.seeking

Customer Service Representatives

w h oare

energetic a n d customer-focused, have

I'^',>
-I'

Vr^

strong

oral a n d w r i t t e n c o m m u n i c a t i o n a n d basic
c o m p u t e r skills.

PROCEED
WITH
CAUTION

Other Areas
1-800-879-4440. exl. 165

BEAUTY SHOP
AUTO TECH TRAINEES
Receptionist-part time. Sham'pooist.
Fun or part-lime. Fleitibfe hours, full or part time. Most be licensed.
salary, benefits. ' C . I . Corp.
248-20*0000; Fax 248-203-0047" Ask Joe Amir or Tony,' ,
• (810} 539-9090

PAID.
Working at the NEW Star ^outhfield,
Entertainment Centre.wil) be no
ordinary job. You'll be working at the

462
405

352
,:353
.354
,356
.357

.._

AUTO-SERVICE ADVlSIOR-FORO
We have an opening lor an enpertenee advisor with strong background
and communication sWIs: We otter
an exeeSenf compensation plan,
medical insurance package. 401KMF work weak.' Fax resume to
AUTO REPAIR
248-643-3388
or call Pete
ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER
248-643-7500 ext. 131- Dean
Repair facility in Brighton needs fullSetters
Ford.
time person experienced in auto
repair sales. Top pay plus benefits.
Contact: Mike at, {313) 453-3900
AUTO SERVICE MANAGER
TRAINEE to J40K. 45 hours/
week. Salary, bonus, benefits.
J
AUTO REPAIR-..fc248-Z03-0CO0; lax 248-203-0047
T E C H S ••....ASE certified techs needed (or:
AUTO TECHNICIANS for state ot the
busy shop Futttime position *fth
art Chevrolet dealership. Must be
4-day work week. 401 (k). med-.
state certified and have.experience.
tea). denU! benefits available.
Top hourly pay w/weeWy incentives,
Full benefits JoduoVig hospitalization
W e guarantee a 2 0 %
and dental, 401 (k), holiday & vacaMgher
hourly
wage
tion pay, paid training with the Opportunity tor advancement Ceotact John
than you're getting now.
Potrykus or Owayne Gross »i
B r i n g in y o u r W - 2 .
:
. (517)545-8800
..Westfand Car Care 'Center: .. 7666 N. Wayne Rd.:
_
Westland, Ml 48185
_
AUTO TECHS
T
. (313) 525-0660
^
Earn $ 18.72 per Hal rate hour •
benefits. Busy shop, tots ot
work, only experienced & certined please, appfy in person: Novi
Motive Inc., 21530 Novi Road.
between 6 4 9 Mile.

Home Health Care... . , , ,
Homes.....
,.,.,,:

flooms.......;

.340
.339
..340
,341
.342
.348
,345
.344
,345
/.342
,348
..349
.348

:

Help Want«d General

Northern Property..,.
,379
Option to B u y . . . . , , .
384
Other Suburban Homes
359
Out of State Homes/Property.,...
360
Farms.....:,:
363
Horse F a r m s , .
363
Flea) Estate Service
364
Real Estate W a n t e d . . .
-;..:,
387
Time Share
.383
Southern P r o p e r t y . , , ,
:.,.381
Commercial/Industrial #390*398
Business S Professional BuikJings for Sa!e.. .391
CommerciaVRetail-Sate or Lease
392
Ccmmerdallridustrial-Vacant Property
396
Garages; Mini Storage
,.430
Income Property,...
393
Industrial-Sale Lease
,394
Investment Property.,..:
.397
Land
.:. '..-.,.-...::
,.398
Office Business. S p a c e - S a I e / t e a s e . . „ . 3 9 5
Warehouse-Sale or L e a s e . : , . :
392
Real Estate for Rent «400-444
Apartments, Unfurnished:
,400
. Apartments, Furnished.,..:,.:
,401
Coodos, Townhouses.,..,
402
Convalescent, N u r s i n g H o m e i
:,...,460
Duplexes..
: . . , , ,.403
Flats
:...
:,...,-,.404
• Ha!l ; Buildings
;,,,.„,.
:
420

335
,336
,337

:

AUTO RENTAL MAKAGER
TRAINEE TO S45000
Salary; benefits, bonus. C.l. Corp
248-203-0000; Fax 24B-2O3-0047

S E E MOVIES.

:331
..339
,325
.326
.327
..328
.329
,337
344
.331
,:331
.333
.334

Oak Park...
Orchard Lake...
Orion Township

PuWkatronDty
Detdfliw
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY
SUNDAY fSSUE:
5:00 P.M. FRIDAY
.
THURSDAY ISSUE:
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY

8:30am-5pm

.304
.336
.349
305
.307
.306
.308
.309
.348
.311
,311
.312
,314
.314
-317
.318
.319
..320
:.321.
.322
.320
.337

HartlarxT...:.

TO PlflC€ AN flD

Walk-In

«300*388
300

BY CITY
Arm Arbor......
Auburn Hills
Belleville..,
•
Birmingham...
BloomfielcVBIoomfield Hills
Brighton.,.
'.
Canton,...
,
Clarkston........:
Commerce
Dearborn
•:
:
Dearborn Heights
,
Detroit
.'•
Farmington..
. Farmington-Hills.
Garden City
Qrosse Pointe
.......
Hamburg...
; '.:

Page

Wayne County........
......
Oakland County...................-.,
Rochester/Rochester Hills,
Fax Your Ad...,;.,
............

wn

Important Information:

Page H1

300-398

J — w o

Birmingham •Canton • Clarkston •Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion •Livonia
Oxford •Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southlield •Troy •West BIpomf ield •Westland

1M

780-793

fflffly

Your Early-Bird Classified
Ads Appear on the
Internet, When you.
place your classified
liner in the
newspaper. There
is a 2 time
minimum run.

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
1

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENT^riyE
W e a r e s e e k i n g a p e r s o n to p r o v i d e c u s t o m e r
service for t h e Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
A q u a l i f i e d c a n d i d a t e vvill h a v e a h i g h s c h o o l
:
d i p l o m a or e q u i v a l e n t ; o n e t o s i x m o n t h s g e n e r a l
. office experience, g o o d cornrnt/ntcatioh,
'„,j i n t e r p e r s o n a l a n d m a t h e m a l i c s k i l l s a n d a n . o v e r a l l

T i r e d o f l o o k i n g f o r your,
dream job,bur. onh/ finding
d e a d ends? W e l i . h i t thebrakes - y o u r search is o v e r !

T h e q u a l i f i e d c a n d i d a t e , i s o n e w h o is a b l e t o
work o n a team in a dynamic
environment,
analytical

W e are Rock Financial one of
t h e n j t i o n ' s largest a n d fastest
growing independent mortgage
banks, a n d w e wane y o u t o join o u r .
road c r e w . W e are rapidly expanding
a c r o s s t h e c o u n t r y a n d have a v a r i e t y o f
p o s i t i o n s available f o r d e d i c a t e d a n d
m o t i v a t e d professionals Including:

has good

abilities

service-oriented,

problem-solving/

and

takes

l.'

responsibility for his/her actions.
i*.

Candidates must have c o m p l e t e d a m i n i m u m o f
t w o years o f college. A d d i t i o n a l

requirements

include

experience,

customer

service

responding to a n d resolving customer

'.!"

issues

or concerns. -

• Processors
• Underwriters

We offer a cornpetitive salary a n d benefit
package w i t h o p p o r t u n i t y f o r c a r e e r g r o w t h .

• Closer*
• Receptlonlst/Data

\'J-

personal

[c, r
",*t
I •?-•.<•-

Please s e n d y o u r r e s u m e t o :

Entry

• Safes People
W e have nine branches In M i c h i g a n a n d are
rapidly expanding i n t o I L , I N and O H i G e t
o u t o f t h e traffic j a m a n d m a k e t h e right t u r n
w i t h R o c k Financial, t h e Solid C a r e e r C h o i c e .

B L U E CROSS A N D B L U E S H I E L D O F
MICHIGAN
H U M A N RESOURCES
6 6 o L A F A Y E T T E EAST
MAIL CODE 0 1 0 9
DETROIT. M l 48226

k n o w l e d g e o f clerical tasks.. M u s i b e able t d type 3 0
| ' . ' w p m . H o u r * tortbl*
tuUtlmo
position
arus
M o n d a y , T u e s d a y , T h u r s d a y & Friday 8 : 3 0 a , m . *
1:5:30 p . m . & S u n d a y 7 : 0 0 a . m . » 1 2 : 3 0 p . n i .
Apply
fn ponon
ot «end
resume
to t
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources, Dept. # 97-46
36281 Schoolcraft
Livonia, M l 4 6 1 8 0
r faxresume ATTN! 97-46 to (313) 953-2057
','••• E O E / 1 F W
i r v t f a 1 1 e c s n t r l c NeVrseaper Job Info Hotline

Rock
Financial

EqualOpporiunity Employer

Blue C r o s s .
Blue S h i e l d .
pf Michigan

Tht Mortgage B«*k
T h e Solid C a r e e r

Choice

National Headquarters
30600Telegraph Road, 4 t h f l o o r .

An Independent Licensee o f the

B l n g h a m f a r m s , M l 4 8 0 2 5 .-

Blue Cross a n d Blue Shield Association

fax: 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 2 6 - 6 3 0 6
phone: I-800-777-O246
e-mail: kirhdi@rockflri.com

C a l l 1 * 8 0 ^ 7 7 - S 1 X R , c x t . : 115 or s t o p

EOE

Vitrtmatwww.RockFih.com

b y the temporary nailor located i n t h e
west p a t k i n g lot o f the Star S o u t h f i c U

I l M lias! l l i i l UeBy tils!! liaiev Ali'sy Isiaj Managers, Assistant Managers,
Sales People and Mechanics •

Theatre M o o - F t i ( 3 p . m . t o 7p.m.) u n t i l
the end o f June for o p e n j o b interviews.

eweAMnficrtT

cenTfte

•••V

mi®

CA'tRRD'ER

Star T h e a t r e b a h equal
Opportunity employer.
. M u s t be 1 6 o r older to apply.

M¥M@1TT

(Hiflj

W e n e e d a c a r r i e r o n t h e f o l l o w i n g s t f e e i s : M a k e Extra M o n e y d o i n g a r o u t e
"

: .

:

.

. twice a week Sunday

P67
• O n OewcyTroirn Burroughs to Hartsough
' • • O n Roosevelt from Burroughs t o Ross
• »0ri H a r d i n g from Burroughs t o Ross ' • . . ' .
•On Coolidge from Burroughs t o Southend
• O n Hartsough from S\s\n Street t o Coolidge .
•On Ross from Dewey to Byron
• O n E. M a i n Street from Burroughs t o H a t l s o u g h ;

Want A
Great Job?

&Thursday.

P1S8
••"••'
• O n N.)0y from C o l o n y f a i i t i s to 48404 •
• O n Colony farms from Joy l o Thoreau
• O n B a s s w o d d C t . f r o m C o l o n y Farms l o W c s t c n d :'•''• O n Tamarack Ct. from Thoreau i o Southend
• O n PeppefidgeTrom Thoreau to Southend
• O n T h o r e a u Irom Colony Farms toWestend
•OnPinetrailCiall
"••• . t .

We've Got Em!

P92

•On South N.TeVritorial f r o m G l e h v i e w Io Beck
• On Drury l a n e from Betty H«ti to C l e n v i e w
• On Oanbury from N-.Temtprial to Drury l a n e
PI30
•On farlwiew from Park t o f t r k
•On Garling from ftrk to Park
•On PSrk from M i l l $1. to Parkview

Rd.

P179':. ••
• O n T r i l l i u m f r o m |oy.td.r?rxk!od&e

1 - 8 0 0 8 7 9 * 4 4 4 0 ext. 2 1 2
FAX Resume to 313-441-3887

'.:

• O n - T r J I j i u m O, East t< W e s t

0Cl«Lc l l i f e

• O n Kockledgo from Trillium to e n d of new homes.

For further
Mikki
Smith

Information

tatt
313^53^2144

JC

11 NEW STORES NOW OPEN!
:*'»

V

MMflMIMMHk

iMii

O&E Sunday, June 8,1997

Classifications 500 to 500

4H(*)

€MPLOVM€NT
Hlf

'•£ Branch

CABINET REFACING
INSTALLERS

Banking

S5$$5$S$$5$5$$S$S$S$$5$$$$
• Do you' enjOy the freedom o(
be xig a sub-contractor, but hate
not knov.\ng il you'll make money
(rem week to week?

Operations
Analyst
Source One Mortgage Serves
Corporation is seek.-ng an individual A-h exper-ence in FHA.
VA and ConvErlona! mortgage
piocesSifig'c!o.sing Qualified
candidate must possess excel• tent procedural and «ntiencom'mun*at>on ski-Is KnoVedge &t
McJOSdft Word (or W.ndo<vS and
'Lotus a P'LJS Areas of responsi-,
b;Uti.es A ill include • audits
franking processing, doing
branch forms HMDA insuring
and maintenance ofprocedures.
'Analytical and-prob'em scl.'ing
skills a musl The qua'-'c-d candidate must ha..e tr,e-abv»y to
work independently on speca!
prefects Qua'.'.ed cand-dates
should send, confident-al rtsui^e
stat-ng salary rehire merits rd

• Would you rather spend yoor
nme actually Ocuvg the work
instead of losing time marketing
and seeing
your services to
people Aho may ne-. er buy from
yciu''

• Do you ha'e having to * a t (or
^ee.ks just to gel pa d lor the work
>ou have completed?
I* so, AMERICAN HOME
IMPROVEMENTS is looking (or
You' We need !a!en;ed Installers
lor subcontracting positions
immc-^aleV We offer top pay.
conss!enl year round work, arid"
opportune es tor advancement,
Don'i delay - Call today!
Please contact ALAN:
1-800-468-6617;
' ,

Kunian Resources
SOURCE ONE
MORTGAGE
SERVICES'
CORPORATJON
27555 Farmngton Rd:
-Tarmington H.ils. Ml • 48334 •
FAX 810-468-7121 '

CABLE INSTALLER
Category ^Category 5 Ca'l Howard
at C I Corp. 248-203 0000 or Fax to:
248 203 0047

GABLE NETWORK
INSTALLERS

.Equal Oppporlun.ty Employer
^-.
. ' M.FD-V ' ' '

Farcrvngton K'is based company is
interviewing candidates for full-time
tanking
data cabs installers Experienced in
cat 5 fber. and supervision a plus.
SerKHJS candidates should
FAX.resumes to (810) 848-9904
Or call (810) 848-9900 x 104
'• Standard Federal Bank, one ol theCANDY MAKER • Otocotate Co in
"nation's largest sav,ngs institutions. Brighton seeks fufi t:me he'p Food
' has immediate open,ngs tor sa'-aned product'on expenence helpful: PhysContingent Te-ens, m the Plymouth, ical job with a variety of lasVs Good
Gan:on,Nortrw.''-e and B'oomfie'-d/ pay and benefits for right person'
FaVnvngion H/is areas
(24?) 486-0055

TELLER

' Light typ-hg. good mathematical apt:'tode and Customer .service sk';:s
r»qu red- E>per*nce as a casher
helpful- teller train.rig m Troy We
offer a starting sa'ary of $330 is k and
an-attractive benefits package.
" Fo't Plyrrrou'A'Cantc'nNori.rivile area
apoty in person Tuesday. June 10,
l'lam:3pm at-

STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK
,

40909 Ann Arbor Rd.
Prymoulh, W| 48170

" Tor BtoomfieklFarmngton KIs '
area app)y in person Wednesday
June M. ! lam-3p-m at

STANDARD
. FEDERABL BANK
3700' W • • Maple Rd at Lahser
.'.' BScmfeM'H'S. Ml 4330!

CANTON WASTE RECYCLING,
accepting app.'-cations for Orivers.
Loaders. Recyders 4 day work
Aeek Benefits, bonuses. Calf
313-397-5801 for times
EOE
CANVASSERS- BE your own boss,
vuite your o An paycheck The sky's
the limit J&0 a »vihn.ng team at
Thermal Sash:, Experienced crew
leaders and canvassers crvy need
appiy Ask for Laura' ,
(313) 522-4500

CARPENTER

Experienced ruW>me for Farrrvngton
H.i:s Apt complex Benefts. Cat Mon
thru F n . 9-5pm 248-851-0111
EOE.
CARPENTER
needed for gro*-,ng remodelirjg firm
m Sout.hfiel'd Year-round work with
benelis for retiabte. quat.ty onented
person
810-3581337
CARPENTERS
(Commercial) wanted, experience
preferred, ca'l for an mterv.ew Days
313-454-0644 Eves 810-545-8545

Compte;e ah app-i-caton at .

STANDARD
• FEDERAL BANK
2600 W. Big Beaver Road
. '.- ; Troy,. Ml 48084

Help Wanted Crtneral

Help Wanted (reneral

Help Wanted General

•

CARPENTERS*

EXPERIENCED MedaJ studs, drywail
4 acoustic..Can:
(810) 399-2070
CARPENTER
WITH pamt'ing experience. Bring- m
resume. Need lo be ab'e lo work fiexiKe hours and have a valid drivers
license Caj Mon-Fn., 9-3pm.
(313) 5*3-7911

CNC PROGRAMMER
& OPERATOR

CATALOG
ORDER DESK
$7.50-$m00/hr.

For vertical machine center
Must have minimum- 2yrs
experience Day 4 afternoon
sKft. fus-time. Good benefits.
Canton location.

We need enthusiastic people
to answer the phone* 4 assist
our customers who are caBing
to ptace ordert. Wa provide
paid training DKJS complel*
benefits in an upijeal -orftte
environment; fu3 time day A
evening shifts available.

(313)495-0000
$$S COLLECTIONS $$$

Call: 810-351-6630

Can you keep those checks rolling
in?? Multiple positions currently available in the Birmingham 4 Troy areas
for experienced collection clerks Call
today to schedule an interview.

CDL-B DRIVER

S0UTHF1ELD
LIVONIA
.
AUBURN HILLS
TAYLOR

needed m Lryonia
P E O P L E - M A R K
248-476-1000 .

CERAMIC TILE HELPER .
Experience preferred but not necessary. Good chance to learn a trade
Livonia area
- Caii Larry
313-522-1884 OR 313-261-0177
CHAUFFERS
H.hng tua 4 part-time Send resume
lo 4772 Tara Ct, West BtoomfiekJ,
Ml 48323
CHAUFFEUR
WANTEO (or execuWe sedan serv-^o Even,rtgs and weekends Musi
be over 21. High income potential.
(810) 960-1577
' CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
Needed Ml-tfrva, Mon-Fhi Most be
18 and have experience working with
children Canton
(313) 454-9008
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
needed • for a ore-school program
Expenence preferred 10 4 Lahser
location.
CaH: (810) 353-7320
CHILD. CARE PROf ESSJONAiS
,. Leam wt>!e you Earn!
The Learning Tree olfers
employees ah Education reimbursemenl program & on-site
tfain.ng. Along- with:
401X Retfemeht Plan
,. MecfcaJ 4 Dental Benef-ts
... Paid Vacation. Holidays,
and Personal Days
... Raise reviews bi-ye'arty
... Bonus Program
Cal 525-5767 or apply in person

810-352-1300
313-266-8600
810-373-7500
313-284-0777

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER
Oracle Data Base Adminisfof
5 years experience as a DBA. Salary
potential $«).OCO-$8O,00O+. Comprefiensrve vacation 4 benefits package
includina 401(k). Adrance Data
Research, a growing software development firm located: in Auburm Htls.
Fax resume lo Cyndt:
. 810-371-1869
COMPUTER REPAIR SERVICE
If you possess a m>i. ot 2 Yrs. of personal cofrvpulef, pariphera) repair
experience and excellent customer
relation skills, then BPI has an opportunity lor you. IBM arid Compaq
experience preferred, BPI provides
excellent Wmpensation induing a
hearth package and 401K. Please
send resume to: BPI Information Systems,. 23875 Northwestern Hwy.,
Southfield, Ml 46075. Attn.; B C .

CREATIVE TUTOR -W-JIfihr. Art,
music 4 readinga plus. In Btoomfield
6-10 hrsrwV
(248) 644-8192

Part-time positions available lor
Direcior of Mid-H>gn arxior Senior
Hgh Mjinistries. Northbrook Presbyterian Church
in Beverly Hills. Michigan
is seek;ng persorvpeopte to work with
a caring oongregabori of about 800
members, with lots ot teenagers. The
applicant should possess a strong
portfolio of activities as we3 as personal expenence working with teens,
a strong Christian faith, an active
spint, a'cog with substanbal college
andW a coflege degree. These posit<xts wil recrmre 20+ hoursflexibrya
week. Witi consider comtxring boVi
positjons fry a lmry dynamic person.
Contact the Reverend O . R Bruce
Meyer at the church. 22055 W. 14
Mie. Beverty H,Hs, Michigan 48025,
or call (or an application al
248-842-0200,
CITY O F LIVONIA
The City o< Livonia is seeking dualized appbeants for FUVL-TlME AND/
OR PART-TIME PERMANENT AND/
OR TEMPORARY employment
opportunities for lha following
position.

Standard
Federal

. CREDIT MANAGER

COLLECTOR

SEASONAL LABORER I
$6 45 First Season •.''
$6 95 Second Season
SEASONAL LABORER If
S6 95 First Seasoo
J7.4S Second Season
Appr*ants must be U.S. crSien* or
resident aSens with the righl to.work kri
the U.S.; must have reached their
18th birthday by Ca\e or employment
and have a valid driver's license and
an acceptable driving record.
APPLY IN PERSON TO: Lrvoria City
Hail. .Civil Service Debt,' 3rd Floor,
33000 Ovie Center Or, (5 Mile 4
Farmington Rds.jUvooia, Mi. 48154.
(313) 42J-2000, Ext. 294. Office
Hours; 8 30am. TO 5:00pm. .
NO RESUMES ACCEPTED
" A n Equal EmplorjTrvBnt.
Opportunity Employer M<F/H

COMMERCIAL
; SEWERS

CARPET CLEANING
TECHNICIANS

CORRESPONDENT
SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

Bl-LINGUAL

'InterFifSi

CASHIERS . .

CUSTOMER
SERVICE-

' Job Hotline
1-800-368-2144
26 other locations.

SUPPORT
TECHNICIAN

CASHIERS

COUNTER SALES

*

:#

•H

•ail

liMBiMial

m

m

m

m

a

m

Opportunities induxJe:
* No Cold Caning
* Advancement CVcortunftie*
* Paid Training
* Incentive Programs
* Base plus commission
* 401K savings plan
Available Shifts:
11am-7:30pm 2pm-8:30pm
4prn-10:30pm 6prn-11prn.
7pm-l2am
' 8pm-1am
Must have excellent comrnunlcation skits, keyboard
ability and the motivation to
earn $9-$11 p«r hour,
average. Sates experience
is preferred. Call today to
speak to e n Employment

Are you enthusiastic, assertive 4
dependable? Would you like a career
opportunity with a professional offtoe
that trufy appreciate* if* staff? It so,
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau has the Job
lor you. Cail Todayl 313-685-6173

CONSTRUCTION LABOR HELP
wanted starting immediatery. Start al
Agency seeks experienced, motivated S55(VVir. for general cxy*struction.
CUSTOMER SERVICE/
Collector plus a Collection Trainee. ' . .- " (313) 453-2809
Do you:
FOLLOW-UP PERSON
Salary, commission, benefits.
•Have a valid drivers Itense and
Needed for buiy
Sale* Order Dept.
CONSTRUCTION
clean driving recorcr?
Mr. 8«rg:
.
(24«| 353-8770
Mon-Fri, 7;30:4:30. Excellent benefit
•Desire to make good money? ,
SUPERINTENDENT
package. Outgoing person
• Want lull pay while being
position available with wet estab- w/exceSent communication 4 organiEqual Opportunity Employer
COLLECTOR
trained'?
.
,
lished residential builder.. 3-5 yrs. zattonal *ki3s a must. If you're looking
M,F,tW
' .'' •
Immediate openings for individuals to field supervision 4 construction expe- for a challenge, enjoy working in. a
•Want, an excellenl company. paid
work part-time with customers lo col- nence required. Send resume lo: team oriented environment & have
bervef.is package?
lect delinquent accounts. A greal
*.V BEAUTY ADVISOR
opportunity lor.men and women with JRDC, Attn. Lou, 31700 Telegraph experience, send resume 4 salary
Steve Hagopian 4 Co. iri SouthfieW
" .
CROWLEY'S
courteous
disposition* and . good Rd., Suite' 120, Birmingham, Ml. requirements to:
offers aH this and muoh. much more.
Starcut Sales
phone skills, typing skits a must 1-2 48025. ' - . . ' . •
23461
Industrial
Par*
Dr.
• X r e you an exper.enced cosme'.c For more details and d/ectons lor
years coSecbon experience required.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
" sa.'esperson? Ace you .interested m a f.i'.ng oul an appkatiori please call
Part-timers must be able to work 5PMCONSTRUCTION
(248)353-1938
Attn:
Diana
Johnson
career in cosmetic safes? if your
9PM, Moa-Fri.. and 9AM-5PM on
SUPERINTENDENT
•
No Phone Calls Please
7 answer is yes. we have an excel'ent
Sat No phone, cans! Send or fax Position available with large, welCARPET CLEANERS
.
* opporturitytotyou. We ctiiienU-y ha've
resume
with
recent
references
to:
established, residerttia! builder, at CUSTOMER SERVICE POSITION.
Seeking
imn-«<da!e
openings
lor
'" several .fufl and pan ime positions carpel 4 upholstery cleaners, Must
MEL FARR AUTOMOTIVE
Canton project. 3-5 yrs. field, supervi- Small marketing company 13 Mile/
''available at many or our mall kxa- have van or truck No experience
sion 4 construction expenence Southfield. Fax resume:
GROUP
^fcns. Benefits incJude:
required. Degree preferred. Please
Triple M Financing
necessary ExceSenl pay. S500-$800
u
810-646-8667
•..' • Merchanclse dscount
send resume to: Robertson Brothers
10550 W. Eight Mile Road'
per week. Ca5 Dav« of Ray at:
s•'..' •' Flexible scheduling'
Company.
6905 Telegraph Rd:, Ste,
FenrdaJe, MV 46220
(313) 26>-8790
Customer
Service
Agent
,
• Vendor Supported
200, Btoomfield HiCs, Ml. 48301
Attn: Mr. Lee Bailey. Manager'
BRITISH AIRWAYS now accepting
training
CARPET CLEANERS
Fix. * (8lp)584-087l
resumes for part-time Customer SerCLEANER
?•.,,'• • VacatiorvMoiiday Pay
Your truck, equipment,-suppliers. My Needed lot 2 positions in Livonia/
Equal Opportunity Employer
vice Agent positions. Mai resume to
'•••.» CiorrvpeLt.ve com mission
customers • bonus for both Excellent Northviile area Mon-Fri.. 3 hrs per
P.O. Box 42385,: Detroit, Ml
spii. Leave message. • • '
... plus hourly pay '
48242-0385, Attn: Personnel.Dept
evening Mori, Wed 4 Thurs, 3 hrs
: (810} 264-1017 per eve. Couples welcome! $7-$7.50/
,Stop in today ancf III out an appl-ca• (tort. Experience he'pful but . not
hr. Cal: (810j 47V1611
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
.necessary.' .
Mary grove Awhlrig Corr^>any In Standard Federal Bank, one of the Plymouth. No experience required.
: nation's largest saving* iosfctutioris,
L/von&. i» kxAing for quaWy, fabric
College classes a plus. Evaluation
**CLEANERS N E E D E D * *
Residential part time days. Experi- sewers. Great benefits 4 pay. Start ha* immediaie opening* lor. both hire. $7+mr. •
Earnings To S20,fYJO-$30.000rYr. + enced : or»V p'e'ase. J7-W hour. immeoxatery! Lots of work!.
entry-level and advanced Correspon-.
EXPRESS SERVICES
Trammg 4 Career Opporturvies
dent Service Representatives in its
Ask for Mjka'F: (3T3}422-7110
Canton area..
313-981-3090
Latest Ewjipmenl & Vans
tnterFirst Mortgage Division located In 313-467-5450 FAX: 313-487-1638
•Phono surveyor needed.
Exce5erit Bervsfts 4 Team Atmosphere
Ann Arbor,- ,
CUSTOMER SERVICE
'•
COMMERCIAL
Stanley
Steemer
IntemafJorial,Inc.
CLEANING CREW
for customer loHovy-up.-'
The positions consist of responding to
PART-TIME ".•'•'
23000 Cori-imerce Drive
Fox Hills Country Oub, Prymouth has
CARPENTER
•'-' -• EngfiSrVSparrish fluency.
inquiries
from
correspondents
and
Troy
based
cornparry. Flexible hours,
Farming**! Hife. Ml (810^26-9000) openings for rriorning Cleaning Stafl. Experienced si eel stud layout person brokers rxneeming status ol files in
required. This is not sales.
Good
telephone
ska*.- typing & comStart al 6am. Compettive wages, free with crew leader experience. Must be
• and closing. Well- puter , knowledge helpful. Send
; , GaH loday for. more Info!
CARPET 4 FURNITURE
gofl prrvileges... ' (313) 453-7272 able, to travel' Salary negofiabte. underwriting
developed
wriOen
and
verbal
commuresume of letter to:
CLEANERS
P E O P L £ M A R K
Send resume lb:
nication skats, CRT experience, and
Total Concept Packaging
Experienced Crew Leader needed CLEANING HELP needed- Residen810-476-1000
Clean Air Tecrvvbtogy, inc.mortgage processing experience
1206 E. Maple, Troy. Mi. 48083
M
time.
Jots
of
rvs
,
good
pay.
tial day work only. CaJI Cwen;
• fax: 810-476-5388
.
PO. Box 871191
desirable. Mortgage banking experiCal (313) 534-8775
(313) 537-628)
•'. Canton, Ml 48187ence is recjutred tc* the advanced
level positions'. Telesales experience CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
Oakland County Telecommunication*
CASE MANAGER
preferred., ' •
•'•'-,''
* * CLEANING OFFICES * *
:.>
• BOOKKEEPER .
.
COMPANION
CAREGIVERS
firm seeks reps, group leader*, and
/A'position availaWe at fast growing BSW bf BABS in hurrian service Mon -Frl.. earfy evenings, part-time, Hourly 4 trve-iri assignments avaaWe
are
prepared
to
offer
an
attractive
supervisors. Day and afternoon shift*
f*ld;
nursing
home
arvd/of
ccn-imurvity
. i Wovi basect twnpariy. Experience in
3+ hrs. Plymouth, Farmington, ftbte. Musi be mature, experienced
. 0 MAS-90 heipfuf.'a multimodu'e atrto- experience with mentaSy in oWer adutt Uvonia 4 Redford. (810) 615-3554 and dependable. Cat) Mba-FrL, 10ard salary and a competitive, flexible ben- $740-$15/h/. Fast g/owVtf" opportuefits
package.Please
forward
your
nity.
Fax resume to: (810) 649-1888
"rhated accounting syslem: . Ail population preferred SW or SWT
to 4pm, •
8I0-779OM1 resume, Including, eatery -require- or send to: HRMS.
'.'•' -i. •
acfcouni'ing transactions thru trial bal- recjuifed.'Ths position is 20 hfs. per aEANING SERVICE - 2pc*f0orw
ments, to: '
2 i 00 W. Big Beaver Rd., #207.
ance are included. ExieSent cornpen- week and fexiWity is required. Send of^n at Farrningfdf!. Ka» -office
: Troy. Ml 48084.
cover letter and resume fo: Neighbor•' building- Evening hour*, MondayLAN ADMINISTRATOR
satiori and benefit backage
" 'Send fesurrvB lo P.O. Box 442. Nov). hood Service Organization (338). 220 Friday, 4 hours a nighL S8.50 per Edward Rose 4 Sons, a large propBagteyi Suite 840, Detroit, Ml hour. :
erty
management
firm
located'
In
:- "
. Ml 48376
(248) 474-9520
48228.
EOE.
Farmiogton Hal* seek* LAN Administrator with Novell network .software
'k/BOOKKEEPER / CLERICAL
experience.
Experience WrUi.vartoti*
.. ASStSTANT '
CLIENT SERVICE .-: spreadsheets, word processing,
Part-time to start. Basic corrxpufer
/
graphics end .accounting programs a
REPRESENfATIVE
^-.«ntrv expnenco. Retirees wetoome. For new Am««« Mc0ona'ld» location
Madison Ht» Industrial manuplus'. Send resume to: Director of
i.Appfy irt person at: .Uprighl fence, on Merriman & Michigan Ave, Bene-'
' A DMsion'of •:••:
facturer since 1938, requires
Intenni
Persorviet
ha*
optciftgt
Property - Mahagemeot, P.O. Box
rvSratS'Ford'Rd., Westland, Bam- Wj, 90¾ tuition reimbursement for 16
3. year* Inside sale*. Salary,
for self-motivated, friendry. peopi* 9154, Farmlnoton Hills, Ml
. Standard Federal Bank .
hours of work per .week. Free unii, $)pm, Mon-Frl.'.
oriented CSertt Service R«ptts*ftprofit irwjjrlng & benefits. CaB
Humah P*soufce» Department
48333-9154,forms, free Me insurance, paid, holi(atrves.
PcxsrtJoriS
fictude
da»y
cm777
E.
Eiserihowef
Pkwy.
or
lax resume lb, Bfl Clark.
days, paid'; yacatjoris, medical '4
.*•'•>;
BOOKKEEPER
tpmei contact by • phone.'
Suite 700 FAX 810-585-8923
AS 400 PROGRAMMER
> SMALL estabrisned property mart- deritaJ insurance. ;
tnteryiewtng, lestro and ptadng
Arm Arbor, Ml 48108 V
CALL: 810-585-6400, X: 233
wanted tor Uvonia based Automotive
^gemenl Rfm W, growing. Wa'r« ..
eppScants on lob assic/vrnent*.
Equal Clpportunity Emptoyer
Part* Packager. Mirxmum 2 yr*. axpe<.
Vfc»K>ng; tor an'irvdrvidual with rrWiMust be able lo wc<k WJepen^
W
/
D
r
V
rience. Must nave experience In RPO,
• -vlmum^ J*ars experience who has
dentry In a fast paced environS0A, SEU, CL, P O M 7 P C knowledge
*«> proven accouritihg 'jkWi: Pleasanl
ment. Cxpeoings h Ponaac, Lfvoria
COUNTERPERSON
•'!•• vvorking errvlrbrKrenl, Salary and
& Madison-Heights office*. Pre-. r*lptul. $30.000-(45,000. plus bonus
CUSTOMER SERVICE
with strong fringe package. Send For drydeanera. Part-time. Yfi train.
v »onedul«W i» ihegotiable (or '-right
vtoo* customer service experience
POSITIONS
/'•CASHIERS' '•"/
resume and'-salary recjuiremenu Farmington r « » . 810-477-8118
helpful. ExceJent benefit p> '
• (Wson. Please send resume inconfiavailable
at a Uvonia based grocery/
For
self
serve
gas
station*/
to: -.
' 'j •
Send resume and *alavy ri
' v S i w lo P.O. Box 252221. W.
relet'distribution' arid warehousing
COUNTER PERSONS 4 DigiVon Packaging. Inc.
.
ments: to:
n Bloomfield, Ml, 46252-2221, Of fan to cohvenienc* store*. Fufw'part Urn*.
Day*', eflernoons A evenings.i Good
company. An organiztd, self. DRIVERS
attrt Ron York
> , » • . :
248-932-9906
. '
CSRTffl Mgr;
job for retirees. Apply fn person only:
Fut 4 part time. Expenence pre- motivated, and motivated, and ambi12350 Sear* Of.
Dandy* Marathon, 27350 7 Mite
P. O. Boxi5l
ferred. Retiree* welcome: Key Auto tious incWdual that enioy* a fast
- Uvonia. -Ml. 48T50
BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE
or Dandy'a Marathon,
••,
Eastpbinte,
Mi
48021
.'-.-'
Supply, Inc.
-810-476-2224 paced efTinVonment would be Weal »of
. - ^ - •.'
. TO $45,000 •-. ' • '.
'•31425 Ann Arbof Tr*4.'
,i
thf* position. Transportation and/of.
or Fax; 810-77&-7665
Salary, benefit*. Darten. C.l.-Corp
warehousing experience a plus but
COUNTER PERSON
248 203-0000; Fax 248-20aW47.
Three-Way Cleaner*, Paid Holiday*, not recjutred. Pie ase *end re*um« t *
Pad Vacation, 45053 Ponttac Trait,
£K
BRICK LAYER
CNC LATHE Operator for Brighton Do you have »t/co} lech *upport Novl.Pe^sonnetAXistomer Service
(248) «69-4344
/-, #ult-time for SoutWieW property manmachine tbop. Position «i«o open In experience with Macfntosh appfieaPO BOX 510358
.
v'tVment company. Benefits. CM FuMime end part-time casNe/ posl- our gear" depertment. Experienoe tjons? We could have tne perfect tob
Uvonia, Ml 48151
COUNTER * pressing poeltfon*
helpful,.
will
tra'm.
Pleat*
(and
*lfco.-Frl. 9»'m-5pm. 810-^58-1030. Ubri* no-* irvaiUbie. Permanent, not
for yev in tupporting ouf pr ep/es* *nd available, Dry cleaner*. No experit,r7
E O E seasonal, opening* bfferirtd, very flex- resume lo: P.O. Box 297, Brighton, service bureau envfrcomenL Macin- ence hecetsary. Nice working envifcrt
:
- — —
— — ible schedule*, training, weekly pay- Ml 48116.
tosh te<*n*caLVc^fe*hbo*)ng abiHy ronment Good pay, paid vacation* &
CUSTOMER
U BRICKLAYERS/ MASON Cootrac- eheck, »nd « clean trleridly
and WgWy-devetoped organizational holiday*. For interview Cal:.
SERVICE REP.
r.|6f» Metro Detrot Mason convaciw env^rjfiimenf.
CNC MACHINE operator* need In Ik** a most. PC experience a bonus
• .." '
Ft* time opportunity to
3(3 4210840 •
n| lacking tor experienced he'p. $23 per
Westland. Two year* minimum expelearn and grow wfth our
<n«ur-f fringes. Open shep 2 yearj t Interview In person Monday through rience necessary. Dey 4 Night VM
printing and dupscaSng bu*rr**».
available. Gooo benefit* knari air Major responsbi'ibcs knciude registrawor*. Ca't Mon-Fri. 8-5.
Recyret energetic, detal-orfented
Saturday 10 am to 6 pm.
corvdWooed tbop
'•».}•{'.•
(248)348-9060
Cafl. tion of *c*T*are, cataiogir-ig. and data- Put time postion. Some knoVedge ot f^rtdn who can excel In a fast paced
(313) 328-2684 b u s maintenance. The ideal bu'Mng suppf'ie* preferred Appfy at: work erVxonment Prior experience In
ca/xMafe »hc»j'd have 2f year* supBUILDlfrG SUPER NIEN0ENT
port experience w'cvUng wf\ *yllem Wayne Oakland BuMing SoppM*: retail sale* pre'erred. but wM tram H
': Cornmerdat Proc-srl/ M3r.sge.T«r.t
you bring u* refawify, hard work and
*
.-•
#
CNC PROGRAMMER/
;;••'••''«»,Virus updaton^yolection, font 25018 Prymouth in Redford
. fom I* kJOking lor te<f*y>rAS*>: s»i
wiKngnes* to take on greater resporvi
r.^riigemer-t. ar.J
iysterfi'»0ft**re
MACHINIST
motivited |ndi'v'<*J*i to cv#/ see gen:
•ibUHy. CompetAv* pay and healthY o u r fast t r * c k for l u c t e * * .
COURIER
CXM to con!',nuoui gro"»*A rf..jch^m up-jredf*. Post cn vri e'so requ'rt
eral nvatnterviixe c^ i«ver»l p/cp<'fcare benefit* av»«abi«. Appfy at of
140 S. Merriman
te*. AbK'IY lo .id<'-fV' and 'Pp-.i'f
fool d'Sfribu'of Is towna for A£-f!c«- I'jppOft^g OjfrV, I •iji'ta'or, PhotoDOCUMENT CONTROL *end resume to:
Sr>».
Microsoft
Or^^e
and
olher
•pfibbtem* A MUST. $•>'»<-/ cor.vronI ' d Eng'ir«er»for both G-aM Rsc-3s afpxafonj Recr/r*jab:'rylotorv*
Westland, Ml 48186
Axphegrapr*;*
•*Jdr*te w-th «>p<' r.^-.o
te'ti
end P^ymc»/^ of\-*j CXr'es tx^/Je <ro»»p'ati(ym tsvuei and work In Eng'peeririg f*rt> ha» immed-ate r*ed
•43379 Joy Road
da-.y couvvef service 1 lo vendor
* tvafaWe Ple«»» sc--1 resume in
k-.stnjclrg cvs.'ori-ers h PA u«e »nd Hc,ieil network ersyifbnment Prior dx
V/e yt'ij* ftOri>«<«e.d-.ci»V
'
Canton.
Ml «4187
t'te'*. MUST HAVE OWN TRANS^t*r*denc* lo P O 0-:.< 25222». W
pfogrtiTiming of rv«w CNC Lithe and experience do'ng itch lufport In a POrtTATlON > DEPENDABLE
(313)45.56550
''iftomriey. Ml 48.VV2221 cr I n lo
MachkSng
centers.
Mirvmurn
5
year*
f<»pre»* env'rorvr em, lnci>Jng tour- VEHICLE REOU-REO. Dut-'e* Include
CASKlERS
•.»T*
• 248 9W-9*V5
prog/j.Timir-g 4 machWrig experi- eoloc woA a p>u» Fxceteri berxft* transport of document*, occasional
.GrMl Ofpiv^riTy'
CUSTOMER SERVICE
ence S*nd re surra 10 PMC package. Intruding 40IK plan..
IgN offtce maWervknce, docurnenl
Wc h*.o fr,'-7 level \tr*< .
CURRENT OPENINGS
Mach^ery Si*\ 14600 Keel SVtet,
Support and tritnli
tdeal candktale
poj.',->-.» <f*t m L'fl F1,~->/h
•'•:•*;,
BURNT OUT?
Pryrrouth, Wt 4SI7U
40+ Hour* p«r Week
3'Ci r.,''''-''"W r.'«t ts,»
- Wart more fun ? » y.-'/nj f ••>:•• y. *.
PvMve ««nd cV* led fMum* and mu»t have excellent drtvVTg reoord SoutfAeW. Tr*y fo $9 OOV
An E<?J»I Oppc^.n'y f^'-J'yer
arSd tnirvimuni 1 year expenence in
openmVideda pltr-:' •< v f f . r . - (•M.^r. •.j t<.?••+"*• <« rt-'h a jK-orvg
4,i'*."y h «.';r/ to
• Day and afte'riocxVeveWhg srvft*
*. sk I. s'i>y C»« f;r r't'^'t-ft cf
T,IC«vr«n!»l r<->'^ ;•:•••"* •>-/ i i r ' i
f » t 7H!KA • ' • ' . ' dr»^l^
• ©vtrtvr'e
CNC PROGRAMMER/
"t.U r:«M-M V) .
:,, «Ju. .
»2.l»i
inc>r)o
HCRITA06 NF-WS-PAPERS
Pot-fori prch'J* 11-,¾ age fe^rburie- • b o * 1*"np la f « * and fcr^ term
810 ) M « , D FAX Ulu) 3 / 3 10-38
O ' l l K f i i M Fi»:e
OPERATOR
r e n l . cci'rpet : , j t«!».ry.benef<1 • extensive, trxh^o
^fc'AaitxET/rUflMVUfiF
iin-il
?:<•'* 1C0
pl^.kaj* «r»l jr-ppC'tunN** lor pre***- • cbmpufer c»p »t«"t.<* tyfs';t'S
t'.v".," ! I-.N-M
•-•;». a'"u."i>:<'l 4 V/.iV ': 3 fl>x I / ' . ' - I r « - ' ' • '. "f.r
f : . " ^»<« M I Mi
55
it
see
k'-g
C
'
I
C
,
l\<
i'i
•
!••!
••-^Mw»i have e?rr--,|'''f <• '• ' ' t „ ; - i , A - - ,
|ion»l d«v-«'-:<-"«•<
'
v
Payt-fr* to >>• hours To $9 OCvrr
'«.>>! (,-• »ti.5tntl
V«fxeda 4 v#i-4«r *-•-••'•• ; •'• '-•;•' ••' • i l.'V >>-, )<:,•'•'^ f S'30 Cvton Of.-' I ' V '.-/ ,i " f - .»•>.-> *K* I •- ' -i r\, [- M.vi i,-. 'r*%' • -rt a r - •' K^> rc*~y
Troy and SoutMiekj nppxtjrtbee
pte«*e m»* « l»< re*>»ie to
f.>r
h
'v"-"y
'
>
'
*
,
.^'^1
-».*"T|->
-^1')
>i»l
• 5 week c*d M ame d*>s rarxng
l>i-!#- I I M L ' -"o .;•_ ^- ___'
COA Ervgiriee-rVsj. I r e
•:* ^ v o o i i t F ^ ^ ' f ' . ' i ^ >;"'.''•; ••;••; •' ><
Ifri.-i
( K ' T ' I
I-/..'** f-''••>• J »'
COMrUThR OPERATED'
> J f r r t b ic^m and w*e*end day*
. 'Human ReMurceS :
^.t^i- r;
' t . M > : J IV «' M
f.n^'-ir^-fS ;-K\f*-ry*' •* :<*w*i
550 Sf*cih«Kv«on Hwy.
• lern • 10pm
CASMIrlHrnsrflvff/R^e.v^og C!8rK
t-i,t. w i * !'»•'••! 1 ^ 4 ( 1 ^ ( nvf*-.'-.j K .•'
• 11 30am • 8pm
;
Sua* 310
$0 P£R flOUfl
''CA#|vj£T.MiO<.rM:,-l A I.»•.'•••• *:v<»
'rorvent. * CrtTrotitY* »**ry. f.-_-- ••*..-H* t«* «»S c-"i*v/«J » ti good
Ftwrr&on \>vonia
' B^rr^irvghafn
Troy.
Ml
4408JU06
.
'
' lSt«d«d * ^ » tiiXi'iwiv*., U--XM TJ*. PjUl.Si'"*, • • • e ^ - ' W A f ' r t »M!*r*on Avi'Wi K « V * &*ci. rTK*flcal bni**»» t;,^-»^j A r.»f> »»V» Af^iy »t ,
FJL« 248 5*»*S?0
•••
473-2M1 .'
848-7W1
M*jV-wet P»'f» > S y . *i* $• M*in *. 40vX c » * between «am i *,-H*S- S'egr*' tievt-sc. JSfiM VvJustrtai.
• fifjii Of******) iKfkffV
AoV»ntjg# SUiffiog
V v ^ a » (JU) ***tt*}
.
(JKfl * i V 3 W l 5> ' I V i v * '-.See) \r* or Viclr
U.-»>rn
(«10) W>2KkJl
*M
CARPET CLEANERS
NEE0ED IMMEDIATELY

C«c«rtufvJiylof**t-pac*d,yewvh
oriented autcmotrv* *tamping firm
for p*r*on» experienced withpfogressrve *es and airieed*. Q*psral tool room lu^c^v!edge helpful
to set run. and repair 7 ¾ . ¾ ¾
lent salary and benefits, 401K and
boou* program. AH shitu avaJable- Applymperson: E 4EM*nufacturKg. 300 Industrial Or.,
xPlvmouth. Ml 48170
i ^

Challenging c«>orturvties are
ayaSabte tor motivated Individ-.
u»!» to receive tN-BOUNO
SALES orders

CUSTODIAN

SNELLING

DIE SETTER/
JOB REPAIR

L o o k u i f i F:oi

CREDIT/COLLECTIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

COLLECTIONS

CHRISTIAN
YOUTH DIRECTORS

W O HitV.';
Wh;.t YfMi'ff

CREDIT/COLLECTIONS
Large diversified company looking tor
entry level collections personneL
Experience In Word Processing 4
phone contact helpful. Send resume
to: One Town Square. Suite' 1913,
Southfield, Ml 48076 Attn: DS.

Local paper company *eek» experienced individual lonandle £1 aspects
ol cred.t department. Send resume
COMPUTER SPECIALIST
and salary history to: PO Box 7112.
HTMt_:Web page, networking, Bloomfield HiSs, Ml 48302.
backup, Windows 95, software, database. $10-12 plus benefits:
810-355-9740. Send resume lo
810-948-9534.
N e w Age
Metaphysical.
Full time, Must be retiabte 4
have good work ethics.
COMPUTER SUPPORT group has
.
LAUREL MANOR
opening tor experienced person.
PERSONNEL SERVICES
Familiarity with hardware, operating
39000 Stfioplcraft
systems and nehvorks required. LCS
Livonia. Ml
.
Inc. 21267 Hiirtop St., Southfield Ml
COLLECTIONS
(1-275 4 Newburgh area).
48034.
(810)355-5839
Executone Business System*., with
313-462-0770
over 51 years in the communications
industry has a full lime opening in our Computer Support Specialist
busy Troy Credit Department lor a
Custodian/Maintenance
Technical, Mechanical
Commercial CotJections Coordinator.
for distribution warehouse. Good benCandidates need.to have experience
Network Manager
efits,
growing company, Located near
in computerized recervabtes, good
Hardware/Software
Wayne Slate. Experience preferred.
commurvcatiori skills and a desire lo
Troubleshooter
Please ca»: t-800-835-0426. exL 233
work in an exciting, fast-paced environment. Commercial Collections Do you consider yourseM ALL of the
experience is a plus. Our company above?-H you have a minimum of one Customer Service
paid benefits include Blue Cross for year experience, in a Novel environyou and your dependenL >fe 4 dis- ment AND PC trouble shooting, wouW
Are You The Missing
ability insurance, matching 401K, you like to increase your knowledge
Member of Our Staff?
tuition' reimbursement and more. with "hands, on" experience PLUS
Send or fax resume Jo Attn; Human receive formaiued training? If so,
fiesources Depv,. Executone Busi- maiT, fax or e-mail your resume for As oar service coordinator, you'll be
ness Systems. 1700 W. Big Beaver, this tutl-tme position with, company the main link to patients in our busy
Surte 100, Troy. Ml 46084 or Fax paid benefits to: The Hayman Com- office We are seeking an enthusi(248) 649-5558 or can our main pany. P O .'Box 777, Troy. Ml 46007. asbc, customer tocused person with
lineal' (248) 649-9100 Ext ,6002 FAX: 248-879-2430, E-mad address: pleasant phone voice who is multiple
task oriented and has outstanding
An Equal Opporturv-fy Employer
ma:lt3haymanoo.com
r^yTvrmjnicabdn skits. Computer e><perience is a plus. Salary depending on
COMPUTER SYSTEMS
experience arid' qua'ificatior.j. We
CONSULTANT
offer full benefits and fuBy paid.
Farmingtbn Hills linn seeking con- training. Apply at any D O C Optics or
sultant with accounting, computer callJeanriette at 810-354-7100 X 435
systems, and sales experience.
Good opportunity for the righl
MANUFACTURER'S
CUSTOMER LIAISON
person. Send resume to:
COMMERCIAL FINANCE
CCR/diw, P.O. Box 2719.
T O $40,000
. CORPORATION
Farmington Hill's, Mi. 48333-2719 Opportunity to join worldwide company and coordinate business inforFeeling burnt out by your
CONSTRUCTION
mation from customers. Duties
Assistant .Superintendent/Service include tracking of delivery, forecurrent cotlecbons position?
Manager
needed
for
established
casting,
pricing, etc. Manufacturing.
Working long houcs, not
West Btoomfield BuWeri'Devetoper. EDI and RFQ experience a plus. •
getting the reobgrwtion
Send resumes 10 Office Manager,
you deserve?
4969 Oak Hollow. West Bfoomf,eld, D i v e r s i f i e d R o c r i n t o r s
Ml 48323
248-344-6700
Fax 248-344-8704
Jotn our winning learn, rx>
tale nights or weekends'
CONSTRUCTION FIELD SuperinBecome a MONEY MAKER!
tendent. Residential, minimum . 5 r
CUSTOMER-SERVICE
»
years experience m at) phases of
REPRESENTATIVE
construction. Send resume to: Detoor
NOVf
JOB FAIR
Construction, 5195 S. Mifford Rd.,.
Growing Legai/Med<cal business
Holiday Inn - Southfield Millard. Ml 4S361 or lax
seeks a pleasant, professional 4
(248)684-5793
outgoing person with developed
(Telegraph 4 10 Mile Rd.)
cxynputemelepnone skills. Cus^
JUNE 10TH, 2 0O-8.00PM
lomer
Service or Medical Billing
. CONSTRUCTION
experience a plus. Full time posiWe offer bornpetitive staring
LABORER
tion with room for advancement
salary, futJ bonuses
Needed for Commercial G eneral ConSen4 resume 4 salary requiretractor, Futl-time Must have reliable
Paid vaeaijohs. 40T(k); and
ments to:
transportation Good wages and benprofit Srwing.
Box «1927
efits.
Send
resume
and
references
to:
Call 1-80O-S24-1241 lor
Observer 4 Eccentric
Personnel Director, 31700 MxSdfebeft
more details, ask (or Diane.
Newspapersfidi, Ste. 165. Farmingwn Kills,, ML
.:•' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
48334
Livonia, Ml 48150

DIE SETTER
EXPERIENCEO
Ceil 1-4pm: (313) 366-2450

Gjslomer Service

TOP PAY FOR
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Assisted Living (^mmunttie* seeks
NgWy motivated car* givers with a
passion for quaHy care of theaWeriy.
Home *ke erNironmerYL 1-7 tUHing
ratio. Starting at J8.30 nctuckng
Incentive tor CENA'a »7.30tornon
certified care brvers iricfudino
incentives. CaJfTues ..Wed. aTpiura:
Auburn KB*:
1-800-756-9199
Farmington Hirls:
1^00-998-0787
Uvonia:
1-800-736.2325
Wixom:
•
1-800-753-1046

Specialist.

BELLEVILLE CLS Group Home
looking for highly motivated 4 flexible
person* to work with young, high
functioning OO males, must be 18
yr*. or elder 4 have valid Michigan
driver* license, GEO or diploma.
Afternoon 4 midnight shifts available.
$5,90 untrained. $6.10 WCtS
trained. A good driving recorda
musl
Can: 313-397-6955

American
Kin^andNrVailp^FacfofY
wwwabvyf.com

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Human Service cccortunity. No experience required. Full benefit*, secure
employment Persona) time and
training included. Fuapart-time. Aid.
assist and advocate for adult special
population: in warm and Inendry
home. Westland.
313-326-5320.

CUSTOMER
. SERVICE
Part Time Hours
Days/Aftemoons
8:30-1:30pm & 3-8pm|

Direct. Care

$9 Per Hour

LOOKING FOR A CAREER
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB?
JARC (Jewish Assoc, for Residential Care) is a progressive
agency with the highest standard* for client care. We betieve
our wages and benefits are the
best in the area. Benefits include
retireiment plan, choice of three
medicaVdentar plans, life insurance, tuition scholarship program

H you are a resourceful incSvtoual who works wel wish
others and entc^'cornmunlceting with customer* over the
phone, then Phoenix Group,
Inc. may have ah exceptional
opportunity for you. We are a
rapidly growing supplier of reta-.
a eonship marketing and stra, a
tegic consultative service* and
seek customer service professional* lor our Farmington Kfls
headquarter*.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Fun, part-time, and on-caH positions. VaBd Mich', driver"s license
and High School or GEO graduate required for al) positions.
MORC orWCLS training a plus.
Afternoon or weekend shifts.
$7.00-$8.75/hr. Apply Mori. - Frl..
10am-4pm at: JARC. 28366
Franklin Rd., Southfield. Ml
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Applicants should have a college background, at least one
year of customer service experience, and outstanding communication skiUa (both verbal 4
written),
Please send resume and
coyer letter to:. '
Director of Recruiting (PT)

Phoenix Group, Inc.

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

34)15 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Suite 200
Farmington HOs. Ml. 48331
FAX 810-488-3736

For Canlon Group Home
•
serving 3 females who Ike
to go on fun outings. Cal 10am to
5pm at:
313-981-9328

DIRECT CARE STAFF
needed for home in Waned Lake. PM
shift, $6.25-$8.75 lo start, good benefits. Cal Sherry
248-669-8668
248-477-3307
D O C Optics has'xTimediate open- or Neva:
ings for Stock Room' Representative*
at our Southfield Distribution Center. DIRECT CARE STAFF heeded to
This position supports ei tocabons help 5 people Sve in own apartments.
and require* EXCELLENT COMMU- PM 4 day shifts. $e.25-$675 to start.
NICATION SKILLS and the abftty to Good benefit*. Call Cynthia:
perform MULTIPLE TASKS m a fast 248-477-6072 or Neva 248-477-3307
pace envlrorynent Prior experience in
a support position Is preferred. D.O.C
DIRECT CARE STAFF
offers ah excellent benefit* package Caring staff needed lor lovely home.
arid comperjtjve salary. Ca! Jeannefie Openings part time days 4 aferrwbns
at 810-354-7100 exL 435 Of appry and tuB time afternoons. $825-$6.75
at , '
per hour. Good benefits."••'••
CaJ Diane: 313-432-9732
D.O.C Optics '.
19800 W. Eight Mile
Southfield. Ml 48075
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Attractive group homes need earing
CUSTOM WINDOW Treatment & staff for al shifts. $6.25-$6.75/Ty.
Draper Specialist wanted (or both in Good benefits. In Plymouth (al shifts),
home 4 retaS sales. No experience 313-420-0876. In Dearborn Kts: (al
rvecessary. WJl train. Some evenings. shifts), 313-274-1890. hLrvorta, (pnV
4 Saturdays. Ask for the sales
' day) 313-432-9732. In Garden City
manager. Can
1-800487-5297 '
1). 313-458-5178.- In W.
ild'(pm):-.: 248-8550239.

Customer Service
Representatives:

DIRECT CARE STAFF

NeededtorLfvonia. Westland, inkster
and Plymouth areas. Must be WCLS
MORC, RCA or NSO M y trayied
$8.50 to start, f u l 4 part-time sWi*
available. Senefit* and advancemem
potentiaJ. Must have vafid dnVe/a
tcense, high school diploma or equXaJent Apply, ki person or cal for
appointment Mon. thru FrL, tOam3pmT 19500 Middlebelt Ste. 225
Uvonia. Ml. 48152. Ph.t
810-473-7t21 or
313-281-8122,

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Group home opening* for day*, afternoon*, midnight*. Valid driver*
tcense paW training. CompetiSyi
rage
31:3463-5837 or 31M77-7929
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Full & part-time. ExceUem benefrts,
flexible. Salary beted on experience.
Farmington area Cal Usa at
248442-9608
DIRECT CARE

8 GREAT REASONS TO
JOIN RAINBOW:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6i
7.
8.

Rainbow has been a leader in the
field of brain injury rehabilitarion since
1983. Due |o rapid growth, we have
an increasing need for qualified stall.
Duties include assisting cSents with
physical and/or functional EmAaSon*
In al aspects of activities of daiy
living, passing medications, assisting
in carrying out therapeutic programs,
and routine reporting. The successful
Candidates wa possess strong interpersonal skills, rnotrvation skits and
be wiling lo work In a team-oriented
ertvtfonrnent All shifts are available.
AppUcahts must be willing to work
some weekend*, aAemoons and/or
midnights. App&cattons are accepted
daily at our Garden Ofy Apartment
facility: 5827 Inkster, Garden City, Ml
48135 OR at our Corporate Office in
Ypsaanti: 5570 Whittaker Road( 1-94,
Exit 163), 1 YpsiJantl. Ml 48197.E.O.E. '
a M * i B i a a i * i ( |
P « DIRECT
CAR WORKER
•
J G R O U P HOME openings lor!
• days, afternoons, midnights!
Valid driver* license, paid>
training. Cornpetitiv* wage and!
• benefits Call:

I

I

•
J

DIRECT CARE STAFF

DELI
POSITION •:,'•;
• . Fu« tjrrie. Looking
": lor rrvotivated IndMdual.
For interview cal Lee at

DISPATCHERS

LOCAL COMPUTER reseler needs
fJet^ry/Shippina 4 ReceMng Help,
Hard working team player only. Send
resumeto;Dynamic Cornpt/er, Inc.
; 31478 Industrial ftl,.
Ste. 200, Uvbnla, Ml 48150 "
ior Fax to: 313-2680944

DISPATCHER/
SUPERVISOR
R 4 L TRANSFER, one ol lha
largest family owned LTL motor
frefcht carriers, ti accepting appacabons for ful time Dispatcher/
Cvrtbckjrxdrlrxbound Supervisors.
MUST have knowledge of Detroit
and surrounding areas, freight
harxJkngVarehouse experience
and management experience with
abSty 16 work in a fast paced environment We 'ofter competitive
wages with complete benefit
package to include 401 (k). Apply
at or forward resume to:
'

43 "Emerfck S t •.
Ypslar*. Ml 48198
Fax 313-481-1998^
NO CALLS PLEASE
MrT/V/D

Uvonia
BefleviRe
or Belleville
Canton
Oeajfeom Hts
Westland :.
Tayiof •.-..

<8tOM74-02S3
1313)699-6543
99-3808
81-9328
277-8193
8-4394
292-1746

UVONIA

313^91-8239
313-591-0272

DESIONERSyOETAILERS

AUTO CAD or CATtA
(^ntracWtreot posWon*.
-$15to|25>iouf..
ARBOR TECKNKTAL: . 459-1168

DESKTOP PUBLISHER

Fast-paced corrvrnercial printing company seek* person* with extensive
krtowledge In Ouark, Prtfcshop 4
ftktstrttor. Color experience a plus.
Pleasant, norvsmoking envfronment
Great pay, benefits and bonus Novl
location.
Cal Art (810)442-0800

• -. -

DIE MAKER

DOG GROOMERS
Experiefwed for busy N.W. shop. A!so .
w i train under apprentice program.
No fees. ShirleyT (313) 455-2220

needed to work In. Dearborn Kt*.
DOOR INSTALLERS ,
group home with dev«topmenta!ly disabled adult*., Fufi or part-time, after- Own truck and tools a must! Experinoon*, mkJrvght*: and/c* week-ends ence wil eajh you up lo $ lOOOYWee k.
available. Musi be over 1» years dd, Ptoase- cal (313) 532-6444 Ext 13
have currant driver* Soense wirJi good
driving record 4 higheehool diploma
or GEO. Wil (ir*K OppertunSy tor
•dvancemeoL Benefit*. ,Cal:
Needed for Engineering Decart•': 810-296^3f302
mant Requires 1to2 year* experience In CAD, Schematic
Genera Son. Must have basic elecDIRECT CARE STAFF
tronic. *Wlr*. Student or recent
- Need dependable staff .
graduate b ok. Medical, Dental,
$6.35 per hour. Cal 10AM-3PM:
4CtK,hoWey* arid personal.

OEUVERY DRIVER.- Pari Time
USA Today ha* an e«portunlty lor •
refiaWe IndMduaftoharxSe delivery
In the Birmxrvg^m/Blcomneld area.
Monday thru Friday, earty rtwrtng
hour*, -4«m-7am. Approxlmalely
« a ^ * g * $160 per week. No co»ecDIRECT CARE STAFF
tjon*. Reliable vehicle, v»Jd drtver't Previous experience with devetopBcense, proof of insurance a MUST. irventaJV disabled aduB* preferred.
1-800-778-5266 «xL 644 .
$e.50-$7;00 an hour to Mart ExcelWrit benefit* 4 traWrva provided. Cal
program*
Hated below.
OEUVERY FURNfTURE PERSON
Must be experienced arid neat h
REDFORD
appearance. Cal Mon-Fri. 9AM-2PM.
.
313-899-5119
Kevtn 248-669-4140

'

k

Alarm and service dispitchen
needed. Several ful and part Sm*
positions available inductng weekend .
and weekdays. Customer' service,
computer, and keyboard ski!* helpful.
Royal Oak company to relocate to
Novi in the falv' Fax .resume:
810-547-3932 or mal to Communication Center Manager, P. O. Box 1138,
Royal Oak, Ml 48068.
_ _ :

pRAFTSPERSON

248-478-0974

/ .

I
"

DISPATCHER NEEDED,
1 year experience required: ExceBert
telephone skiB* a must Competitive
wage 4 benefits. Fax resume U
313441-2167

ORCHARD-TEN

Corner of 10 Mile &
Orchard Lake Rd.

(313)663-5637
(313)677-7929

A Uvoniabasedtostin time transportation company is looking lor an experienced Dispatcher to coordina:*
routes and drWs tfYoughbut the Midwestern US. and Ontario. Thisposi-.
Bon 0 lor afternoon and/or rrvoWjhi
shift. You must have a working knowledge in'transportation 4 be lamia/
with both cwner/operators 4 company
drivers: We offef a compebtive sa'ary,
exceZent benefits. 401k ptah. and
security tor those irxdrviduals who'
qualify. Please forward your resume 4
salary reouirementsto:Gary Buddertborg: P.O. Box 5t907; Lhronia, Ml
48151
EOE

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Seeking Day Program Coordinator - Pleasant home atmosphere. Will
train.
To $8.50 an hour starting.
32 hours weekly. - 8.S.W./
313-955-7371
Recreational Therapist preferred or
related experience: bay-do-day
O.RECT CARE STAFF
supervision of the Adult Oey Program
housed at the Fletschman Residence/ Well organized group homes. -Al
shifts
avaiable,
fuS benefit package:
BJumberg piaza.. Responsibilrties
include: Supervise activities, meal Training WCLS or MORC^HCaB tor
time*, transportation arid famify com- appt (313) 953-8553. Mon-Fri,
^
10AM-4PM
mur»catioa Experience with senior* a
must Excellent Benefits and Salary.
Fax Resume to: (810) 661-1828
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Attention: Tonya Corbett, Office
WANTED: rjependable, caring staff
Manager.--.for 2 we*, .rpariaged homes. Variety
of shifts available. $6.35/Hour'
WesBarwdVf^arrv KM^wburgh) '
(313)326^4394
Lfvoola (MerrvmarV8M3ej
Cal. Lanj at (810) 474-0283

.

^ • • • • • • • • l
DISPATCHER

DAY PROGRAM
COORDINATOR

1GA

Change. Challenge, Growth
Advancement Opportunities
Corrvprehensrve Benefits
Compettlve Wages
Great Working Almospbere
Flexible Houfi
P'racticeJ Experience
Paid TraWng

N

^

Must have *i k»»t Syeim experience tor a fail growing rr«f»i
ilamplrig Turn. Must be abJe lo
buW, samp** and achrev* prodixtton ready »tetu* of new *es,
Requtra* VvdMduel wth *bi>lty to
trouble Shoot »nd mt'nfain
exiting dies. Candkteiet mu»i be
safely minded w*fi good *Wud*.
wanwvgtogel fie )ob done in an
eggre**h>* »tamping errvVonment Exc»»«nl b»ne>t», 401K.
and bonus rxooram. Appfy In
person at E 4 E M4rx/»c+jring.
Inc.
300 Iridullrlal Dr.,
Pfymouih.

DIE REPAIR
E'perteWrt m if^tfri 4 l-:«^nl/V'ii'ig Cif f'.^mm. t- *x-iV*r 4 Hrv*
dies w * abeiN to wt up 4 oper*1*
toot room m#:f\if*fy Wege* deper>
dent upon expe^eoce Appfy In
parson 9am to 4pm •
COMOOftP TCCMNOLO0:eS^
PLYMOUTH STAVT"..«*a
115 UN. -Ann Arbe. Poed
PrjmoutK Ml 48)70
c* **nd rteume j i > 4 i > i 5 U

CANTON

313-397-3735
For further Wormatjon cal:
313-255-6295

Please respond l a '.'':•
Engineering Departmenl':;
PO'Box 3313. '•'
Lfvonia, Ml 48)51-3313

.

DRILLING

An engineering 4 consultingfirrn,has
the Wlowlng position tyalable:
DRILLING ASSISTANT
Ful lime position open In ouf driSng
rjvlaion. A good drSnYig record fnandetory 4 heavy ifting required. Pftvtou* driKng *m*f)ince, 40 hour*
OSHA traWng and/or a chaufteur'*
license a plus! Call Richard:.
810-488-5100 ext M 2
":•'• Of Send/Fax resume to:
• CTI and Associales, Inc.
12462 Emerson Or.
Brighton, Ml 4811«
.'..•' FAX: ($10) 466-5050

„
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Fordevetoprnentalry disabled riomee,
ROUTE DRIVER
lo Plymouth, Cantorv, OetroS, Uvonia, Fuf-Bme tor local defiverle*. Ful berv
Good wtges 4 benefit package.
efit* kvtkxftva 401K. CDt-B wtthgood
driving record. $8 80 •toStart. AppY
HOME MANAGERS 2to3 year* of al B 4 0 Gi*s*. 11866 Hubbard.
ASC/TJO Managerial experience. C*» Uvonia, Mich.
(313)-32tV{x34t
TRUCK DRIVERS - Semi (Jump/
train. COL 4 experienced onry. Ca]
DIRECT CARE STAFF313 455:4038
Must be 18 yr*. of age. have a Wgh SanvSpm
*choc4 oVoma or GEO 4 vald
drK-er* Pcens*. $fl . $¢.25 t 0 ttart, DRIVER, FULL TIME w/cvfrerH CDL
Aler 30 d*y* • $8.75. Ask «bout our AMfr tor buWrvg luppty cornpany.
$250 Nrlng bonu*. Flexible hour* 4
Appfy at SME0E SCVi STEEl.
oervfita ava^awe. C«» between
7268 Grand fV/er, B r ^ t O f V .
10im-3pm. Canton are* call:
313 397 6939 er 313-4519526
^ BRANCH ASSISTANT
Northvite area eel: 810-344-87?$ \ j ^ ' For fntn end urvform co.
W. Btoomfieid area: 810-7*8-2884 P ^
• Win »»*HI Bunch Minagef
Miftord tnni cat: . 810631-8795
In day to dey *cfjv->ies A M
krvcrved ki Branch projects. Candldele *hc«AI p«i*ee* »frong or janirsDIRECT CARE STAFF
To ei*>»t rJeveiopmentaty kTpalred Itorval ekiH* 4 good ccmmurJcaTkm 4
peo<*»
* * # * Cc*tiput«r ryofclency m
children and young acVi*.
Word A Excel desirable, Some
» - f 0 pm to 8 am - hfgf i Car*
Telemarketing kivtyved, TN* i* a M • • 8 am to 2pm - As*i« wrh
«me j>5e*on w»th gcod pa/ 4 benei*T-ca.-*?«ouse**et*ng ;
H». Forwerd resume 16; Guy Gordon.
• ; 2 pm to 10 pm- Dn»y He
Moreen ServV*. Ine, 1?e«58 Farmactwses.
ingron rVj, Lrvor,'*. Ml 48150Fu* frne $ p»i !'--4 tn »4»r*» WCLC- Phone: _
1488-507t3$7
DMH I'lAed ICVmfam Cal Ou»
lady d Provk*t/v:« C«r*»f, ftorthv**.
(313)453-1300
For small »utomt^>e M'M *»,'eDtflECT CARE STAFF
houee Iftorit ana*. Sor-* afSriU
No experience r*ceesery Paid
required. Muet have <Je©erviaeJ» cat
tramrvg 4 vacaSyT"* FUrtie
Mo evenlrNg* M Survdey*. 401k *
hour* fentft* kxiud*. medk:*,, h e * * * beri»flxa *vi*ib*s. Reeree*
dental * ccticat. C t * Mon-Fri » a
31J ? 2 l * » 7 o f Jt3 M14447

DRIVER

5¾^¾^
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HelpWtoledGettml

Help Wuted General

Help Wanted Creneri!

GRAPHIC ARTIST A
WEB DESIGNER/
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
Troy Co: Seeks experienced Mac &
PC person. .Web Designer with
HTML coding". JAVA experience a
plus.
Box #1925
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
. 3625! Schoolcraft Rd,
Uvonia, Mr 48150

HAVE A NEW
BEGINNING WITH US! .

Help Wanted General

Help Wfuited O cecal
•MaiaawMaaiMBai

DRIVER ASSISTANTS

DRIVERS • OTR operators wanted
We are a rapidly expanding transpor• now. Class A CDL required. Great
tation eorfipany seeking driver" assis- bene.liis ollered, Call TLC,
l-fiOO-928-8440.
St Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann
tants to IJI M time permanent
Arbor has ah'exceient fvi-time bpporpositions. Yog WOf wort with ian * xpetuhhy In out' Engineering. Sennces
rlencfid driver and perform dairy
DRIVERS
Dec4rtment (or an experienced Elecpickup* and deliveries ol our cus-'
. OWNER/OPERATOR
lomerJ products. You must be able lo Minimum 2 years experience. O^er- trician. This position requires a high
Sft 100 to*, have a tecrViical aptitude tfie-road, Hazrtial. Respond to: school diploma'or GEO, licensure as
a Journeyman electrician and at least
and great customer service skMa.
313-945-9597
five years cA work experience as a
Irxfrvlduats should, be seK mbtrvated
•Journeyman
Electrician. Hospital or
team players who are Weresled ki
DRIVERS
commercial experience
is
long term career growth. We offer a
preferred.
competitive wage and excellent benPontiac
division
of
larga
services
efit package! Please apply In person
company seeks experienced refuse
between 9am-Spm:
drivers for residenrja) routes. Must Appticafions are accepted Mondays
Wednesdays between 7:30am
COMPUTER VAN LINES have Class B CDL with air brakes and
endorsement and good driving and 5pm at the Employment Office or
13119 WACO COURT
record. Exceteri wages and rut bene- send resume to:
LIVONIA. Ml 48150
fits. Apply in person Mon-Fri, 8amNEAR 96 A' NEWBURGH .
5pm at City Waste Systems, 245 E.
Walton, Pontiac Ml.
E.O.E.
Driver
.

ELECTRICiAN

WORK TODAY
PAID TODAY®

• Machine Operators
* Preis Operators
*M«g WeMers
*Quaity Control
Days^ afternoons & midnights available. Apply at ElteRe Personnel Services. 87101 Plymouth Rd. Redford,
(313) 937-5627

LABOR READY,

ta»cft>ri uacfl • cw aouio
rW FEES - NO HASSLES!
6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES
NOW OPEN;
APPLY IN PERSON
FIELD SERVICE
28157 8 Wile Rd,, Livonia
TECHNICIAN
(810) 4 7 1 - 9 1 9 1 . ' .
a major manufacturer ot targe format 27422 Michigan AvO., Inkster
digital and analog copters and plotters
(313) 663-6111
seeks a detail oriented self-starter to
install maintain and troubteshool our 701 E. 9 Wile Rd.. FerrxJale
oomplele tne of products The ideal
(810) 541-7272
candidate should have some copier
14303 Fenken, Detrort :
background. Computer background
(313)273-0100
also a definite plus. If you ere a copier
technician tooVing to advance your
16129 10 Wile, Easlpoinle
Employment Office
career with a rapiEffy expanding com(810)773-9877
5301 E, Huron River Drive
pany, please lax your resume in confiP.O: Box 995
dence to:
710 W. Huron St., Pontiac
Ann Arbor,'Ml. 48106
KIP U S A
(810) 332-5555
R AND L TRANSFER, one of
-3132 Martin Rd
Achieving Workforce Diversity
the largest (ami,*y owned LTL
WaHed Lake. Ml. 48390
Through Affirmative Actiorv'EquaJ Attn: National Service Administrator
motor freight carriers, has immeOpportunity Employer
diate openings for CITY
or Fax to: 810-669-6851
DRIVERS!
CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY,
.
EMBROIDER
WHSE, JANfTORlAi,
We Require:
wanted tor part-time jwork. Flexible
HOTELTtESTAURANT • MORE
FILE CLERK
i COL Class A w / H I T
hours. Experience needed. Cal 9amEndorsements
NOW NEEDED!!!
4pm tor Interview.
313-721 -8430
* Good MVR
A Detroit company is looking
; * Verifiable Experience
EMBROIDERY/SEWER • Growing
lor file clerks tor their day
We Ofler:
•
company seeking motivated indi. shift. Experience is needed.
vidual for computerized machine
Computer knowledge is helpful
.* TOP PAY
operator. Experience hetofut Ajtracbut not necessary,
* Heafth/DeritaVVision
tive pay w/berie!"rts. Flexible hours.
We have immediate openings
Litfo'DisaWity Insurance
APPLY OR FAX YOUR
Walled Lake,
(248)669-4300
(or dependable Individuals
* Paid Holidays 4
RESUME TOOAYI!
Vacations
looking to work in a pleasant
office environment Qualified
* 401(k) Retirement Plan
Corporate
candWates must have exceSent
* Employee Vacation
Personnel
oommunicalion
skSts and the
Resort at PL Meyers
Services, Inc.
desire to work a s part of a learn.
Beach. FL.
.
To
oversee
International
OEM
Tier
1
* Sale Drtrer Bonus
1163 S. Wayne Rd.
supplier. Customer contact with bjg 3
* Sale Driver/Worker
(Between Cherry Hi! A Palmer)
MAIL. CLERK • Pick-up. del rvery
and transplants Acts as a kaison
Incentives
PHONE:..
.(313) 722-7990
end sorting rjl mail throughout
between quality engineers and manII you wanl (o be HOME
the company. Must be able to kft
FAX: ....^....,
(313)722-8132
ager. Interlaces with manufacturing
EVERYDAY and WEEKENDS,
up to.70tbs and possess a vaftd
laeaties. engineering, and suppliers.
with the opportunity to join our
unrestricted Ml drivers
Requires BS/BA and 2-3 years
growing family, apply at 43
Bcense
supervisory and quality rnanagement
•; FINANCIAL ASSISTANT .
Emerick St., Ypsilanti. Ml.
experience.:
Entry level position available for a
STOCK CLERK - processing
recent college graduate with
313-482-8822
Please send resume to:
suppry requlsr&sns, deSveries
Accounting/Finance
degree. PC
Box
#1973
V
M/F/VrO
>
within company and shipping/
Obtervet 4: Eccentric Newspapers spreadsheet knowledge a must. For
recervYig
for branches. PC expeconsideration send resume; with
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
rience helpful. .Heavy lifting.
salary requirements in confidence to:
Livonia, Ml 48150
One Towns Square,' Suite 1913,
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT DRIVERS WANTED
SOuthfield. Ml 48076 Attn O.S.
Repairing/maintainirvg facility.
tor growing company. Must have
Experience
in painting, pkjmbv>g
Class A. CDL license Good
FIREPLACE INSTALLER
Of janitorial work. Some tfting
driving record and steel hauling
Earn up to $ 1000 per week. Be your
and
tfimbtng.
experience a plus: Very good benown boss. Year-round work. We pay
efits, including health.Insurance;
every week. Ask tor Mr. Franks.
SECURITY GUARD • Entry
i'e insurance, pension plan 4
Engineering
313-449-8334
level position. Lobby security,
paid vacations- AS interested
customer
control, visitor informaparties cal (313) 522-7340
FIRE SYSTEM COMPANY
tion and employee safety.
.
between 9am 4'5pm
•.
Looking tor someone with mechanical ability and valid driver's license
Individuals must be flexible withfor Service Tech. Witt train. Call
hours and be available to work
DRIVERS • WAREHOUSE
(3)3) 255-0054
overtime
including some SaturPositions -lor estaWshed glass disdays We offer an excellerit bentributor. We desire serf motivated and
FITTERSAvELDER/Layoul Shop
efit package including a 401K
service oriented people. Great opporlocated in Mirtord Mi. Experience a
plan: Qualified candidates
tunity for men, women., retirees or
Slratasys, a rapidly growing devel- must, 401K, medical benefits. Send
should
send/lax a resume of
students. FuR'pa/t-time. AH shifts
resume to; PO Box 326, Milford, Ml
oper and manufacturer of fapk)
apply Mon-Fri. 9am-4pm.
open. Second shift 4pm-Mldni9ht.
48381.
prototype
modeling
systems
is
Progressive wage package. Benefit
Human Resources
seeking an experienced Field Serpackage available. Apply In
SOURCE ONE
vice
Engineer
serveifig
comperson;
MORTGAGE
puters and. electromechanical
.
SERVICES
SAF-Tt.Glass. 11950 Globe Rd,
Conveyor labncator has 'immediate
equipment for our Michigan sales
CORPORATION
Livonia. U mfle: S. of 1-96,1 block. E.
opening tor experienced fitters and
A
service
region
customers
27555 Farmington Rd.
of Newburgh.
welders. Must be able to work from
This position requires a minimum
Farmington Htfls,- Ml. 48334
blueprints. Good benefits and overof 3 yrs. W d service experience
FAX
810-488-7121
time. Reply to: PO Box 27129,
instating computer systems and
Detroit Mi 48227.
electromechanical
equipment.
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
, WeVe got the conventionals.
Technical phone support experi,.
MTMD
'
WeVe got the saleMe communicaFLEXIBLE
HOURS
need
a'pproxK
ence is eiso required. This person rriatety. 25 hrs. per week. Job comlion: Wive got the lamiy benefits.
needs
to
be
setf-relianl,
have
We've got the toyal customers.
pensation commensurate with
strong people. >Uls and a strong
We've got the rrv&s, the t$. the
experience. Light cleaning, dusting,
electro-mechanical aptitude.
home time. Al we're missing is
vacuuming A general cleaning of a
UNIX, MSDOS and LAN experi•-. YOUI .
retail furniture store. II interested can Due to tremendous growth, we are
ence
a
plus.
Degree
in
related
Do your lamjry and bank account a
Sherri Robinson or Bob Cbrbett al: searching lor dependably, high
field or equivalent combination of
layer. Cal Dave, Miry br Jerrie at
.:
(248)349-4600 energy people with positive wo(k
education and experience
l-80f>777-0585 and join the CMF
experience end winning attitudes. We
desired..
\
family'. Long and • short hauls
are searching lor a custodian, loader/
FLOOR INSTALLERS
avaJable. • • : • • . Stratasys offers an excellent
Sheet vinyl, experience preferred but untoaders of truck*, and Jfflhf
salary and benefits package comwil train. 5 positions • full time, top assembly employees. Wages start at
. DRIVER • Van
mensurate with experience. ,
pay. benefits. ..-, (31.3) 541-0136 $6-8rfoour based on the position, and
Active Medical Practice-needs driver
you can earn $8-1 OVhout. within one
For consideration." serirj your
with chauffeurs license to transport
FLORAL. DESIGNER, part-time, year. We offer excetent work hours, a
resume and salary history to: Cuspatients lo and from their resident to
some
experience
preferred
but
will
clean environment with friendly
tomer Service Manger, Stratasys.
the physicians office. A van wil be
train right' person. Troy area people, benefits, arid.profit sharing.
Inc., 14950 MarUi Dr.. Eden
provided. Mon-Fri, Salary position.
Apply in person' Mon-Fri., 8-5 al
Pririe. MN 55344-2020.
, (810) 649-3808
Please fax resume to 248-358-1491
CINTAS CORPORATION. 39145
Fax- 612-9374070
:
Attn.; Debbie
FLORAL DESIGNERS
Webb Dr., Westland. (oH Warren
''.. !.EOE. ','•'
Beverly Has
, Novi
between Newburgh A Haggerty),
DRIVER/WAREHOUSE WORK Due to tremendous business and
Stake truck. Firl time. Air Design
www stratasys com
future growth, we need artistic, cusGENERAL LABORER
Suppry, Redford. Can after 3pm.
tomer srvfce orientaled. set)-directed Ful-time position available immediFred
313-255-2255
designers tor our blooming floral ately. Can, Novi Fence, 248:344-9595
shop. Apply in person or (ax resume
DRIVER/WAREHOUSE
to: Vies World Class Markets, 42875 GENERAL LABORER
Rapid
Competitive. wa$es & beoefrts in
Grand Rrver. Novi. 810-305-734Q advancement; Benefits. $6.75/hr. MJNovt. Must be dependable, hardtord Twp.,
(248) 684-0555
•working. ab!e to bft heavy materials,
FLORiST NEEDS Part-time Help
experience with lumber, good driving
days or evenings: Ask ior Leslie at
record 4 a CDL preferred. PreGENERAL LABORERS/
313-421-9250 or apply within at:
employment physical A drug lesting.
29410 Five Mile Rd., Livonia. Ml.
MACHINE OPERATORS
Applications being accepted at;
ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN I
We literally have more jobs than
42780 W. 10 Mile, NovL .
Survey 4 construction Inspection.
FOREMAN (U-"F)
employees. Now hiring for various
Auto CAO desk/Vdrafting experience. 3 Shift electroplating company seeks posaens-many terrip and perm oppor^
DRIVERAVAREHOUSE PERSON Associate degree in Engineering or production foreman. Previous experi- tunifies. Any w the following skills are
Must rea<Jtape measure. Chauffeur's equivalent experience required. ence'preferred.'Excelient communa'- helpful but not necessary:
license and good driving, record $I2.58-S15.49mr. Applications.avail- ation skils a must Full benefits with Warehouse Shipping A Receiving
able in City Manager's Office or send 401K. Competitive salary. Please Panel Wiring Small Engine Repair
required.'Cat (810) 398-0090.
resume immediateV lo Personnel, send resume to: P. 0 . Box 970283, Electronics,
CAD Operators
CrW of Oak Park. 13600 Oak Park Ypsilanfi, ML 48193. ' .DRIVER: WEEKENDS .
Assembly
Machine Operators
Brvd.;
Oak
Park.
Ml
48237,
EOE
Must own Pickup or van to deliver
CASH cV REFERRAL
FORKUFT DRIVER,
arty suppftes. S i a V . A upi Some
BONUSES
fting.
(248) 349-2447 •ENGINEER '••• MECHANICAL Immediate lull time' opening in Plymouth area warehouse (or experi- UVONIA
. 313-266-8600
Deslgner/Detaiier •
enced
ForkWt
Driver.
Must
be
able
to
TAYLOR
313-284-0777
DRIVER WITH car needed lor visual Honing macNnes manufacturer seeks
810-352-1300
handicapped young man lo drive, to machine Designers A Delators with lift 50 lbs. arid CDL license^ would, be SOUTHFIELD
sporting events and other functions. mirvmum 5 yrs. experience in-auto- helpful. $9.50^/ and full benefits to AUBURN HILLS . ' 810-373-7500
start.
Cal
Tom
at
(313)
459-5941
Please cal 248-855-5333
mated metal removal machines arid
fluency.In Aulo Cad. Experience in
.: DRIVER •••'•
so6ds a plus. Team player required. FULL-TIME POSITIONS: Manager ot
with • straight truck . or 'cargo,' van Ergiheerlrig degree preferred. Excel- Education and Outreach, minimum 5
heeded for package t,;freightoeDvery.lent benefits A compensation. Send years museum education or ClassPaid percentage.
313-459-4.182 resume only lo: tjehrmg Corporation, room leaching experience; Reserva24800 Drake Road, Farmirigtori Hilts, tiooist, computer and sales skills
required; Ttckel Attendant. Part-time
DRY aEANER HELP
Ml 48335 Of Fax (248) 478-9767
positions: Ticket Attendant: Several
needetf lor evening shift. Apply at
volunteer positions. Please address
16729 Midolebefl, Dvonta,' between
resumes to: Box 181. 33<9'Green:
ENTRY
LEVEL
7:30am- • 3pm, see Barb.- •; . .
fieJd Rd, Dearborn, Ml 48120.:

St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital

Change is a
Great Thing!
• Earn up to 36c/mi!e
• Top benefits after 30 days
• High mites " ask our dnvers

1-800-987-9911
DRIVER/CHAUFFEUR
. NEEDED
Earfy mornings; periodic driving and
errands Uvougnoul the day. reliable,
icensed driver Please apply in person
6/9 and 6M3, 9am-4pcn ONLY
30700 Telegraph Rd! Sta 1560
.Bxigham Farms, Ml 48025
No phone calis please

DRIVER * full-time
COL Class A License preferred. Fid
benefits package provided. Located in
NW Detroit CaH
(313)634-1663

DRIVER

Put-time. Must have gbod
driving record.' Apery in person:
Detroit 6io-Me*caJ Lab
23955 Freeway Par* Dr.
Farmicigton Hitis (10 Wile 4
Grand Rrver)> (24SJ 471-4111

DRIVER

Local Sates/Service lor distributor.
Entry level position, good benefits,
competitive wages, progressive
growing co. Required: CDL. DOT'
physical & drug test, good communicator skills' and driving record.
Please cal 800^35^0426 EiL 233.
DRIVER NEEDED for wholesale
company in Wixom for new bonders,
noed CDL license Oass B. air
brakes. Full time, benefits included.
Fax resume; (810)347-6264 or Cal
1(800)722-4405
DRIVER, PART-TIME for auto paint
store. Wrt tram. Apply: Painters
Supply. 1054 W. Ann Arbor Rd ,
Plymouth.
WHEELCHAIR
VAN DRIVERS
NEEDEO Part-time, for handicap
transportation. Good driving; reccVd 4
pass drug screen.
810-559-5*33

DELIVERY DRIVERS
7 UP DetroJ hasimmetfate openings for COL-A qualified Oetvery
Dnvers $11.20 to start
Paid training, vacation*. hoJday
and 401K are just the many benefits our Delivery Drivers receive.
To be considered, send your
resume'to:
7 UP
12201 Beech Daly
Deport MI48239

TJIP Detroit
EOE, Drug Free Environment
DRIVERS ASSISTANT
To Sllmr. Flexible hours, salary,
benefits.. Cal Dari«n. C.L" Corp.
248-203-0000; Fax 248-203-0047
DRIVERS - COL, nursery and Ianscape - laborers, full time and
weekend help. Benefits evalabfe.
(248) 651-00*4

DRIVERS

Dynamic and expanding Hi-Tech
transportation Co,focaJeoMnUvonia
has excellenl opportunity for enthusiastic and motivated individuals, This
position Involves dally pickups and
deliveries of our customers products:
You must be abletolift 1OOfo*.1, have
a technical aptitude and great customer service skills. Individuals
should be seH-morJvaled teem players'
who are Interested In loriglerm career
growth. We offer a competittv* wage
and exceSent benefit package: Please
appfy in person or send resume

'COMPUTER VAN LINES
••' ' 13119 WACO COURT
LIVONIA, Ml 48150
HEAR 96 6 NEWBURGH

DRIVERS

GOME SEE
US TODAY!!!

y

GENERAL
CLERKS

V

P

SENIOR QUALITY
ENGINEER

FIELD
SERVICE
ENGINEER

FITTER/WELDER

DRIVERS

GENERAL LABOR

STRATASYS, INC.

6«

DRIVERS
For orowtng" cab company.
Call for application.'
•
• , 313-591-2325
;
DRIVERS lor icecream , trucks.
Routes in Livonia A suburbs. Apply;
Penguin Icecream, 34025 Schoolcraft. Livonia.
(313) 522-7751
D R I V E R S r full/part-llme,
$7.00-Si0.00 per hour, experienced.
Yard Help. $5.00-$6.00Aif. N Redford
TowVw. Appfy in person at 14451
DaJe.fieoToVd . " 313-531-0404

DRIVERS

Full * part time; day, afternoon A evening driving positions avaSabte. Must
have yean driving record, physical &
drug screen required. Apply at: •
Specialized Ftannacy. 33510 Schoolcraft Rd.; Uvonia. NW corner Farmington A Schoolcraft. •
'
. DRIVERS
GM Freight has Immediate-openings
for route driver*. CteMfl. must have
clean driving record and 2 years
experience. Appfy m person, 7010
• : Midolebert, Romutus, ,•

DRIVERS/LOCAL
FARMER JACK
SUPERMARKETS Is looking lor Iractor-lraSer
drivers. You must have • rhlrijmunvof 2 years verifiable, city
oVfying experience. D.O.T. qualified, dean MVR. and Class 2
CDL • must* Must be able to
work al shifls. CompeWve hourly
rat*. Futl-tima employment tor
the tight candidates, Preemployment O.O.T, physical and
oVvgacreen mandatory. Reply to;
Transportation Manag*
Farmer Jack Transportation'
12334 Burt Road
Detroit, Ml 48228
(313) 270-144«

DRY aEANER PRESSER
Fu«-time. Top wages- Benefits.
Wil train. NorthviHe Twp.
(810) 349-0H0

DRYWALLER
WSTAU/REPAiatul-tim* (or Southfield property rrtanagemen! company.
Benefits. Cal Morv thru FrJ, 9-5prn.
(810) 356-1030,
; .
g.Q.E.

S26k
CoRege Grads
$17k'
Hioh School Grads
$25*
C.S.R, Troy •
$28'*
Sales Inside Troy
Data Entry Troy
$20k
Farmington HtBs. Lobby
$2ik
Geheral Clerical
•
«!6k
. .Permanent A Temp to Perm!
WALK-INS WELCOMEO!

EDITOR/ WRITER needed (or busy
irvhouse advertising agency. Must
have proven, relevant experience,
degree In English or Jbumatsm. and
basic HTML knowledge. Some
graphic-design experience • plus.
Dependabl* and a quick learner.
Send cover. leSer, salary requ?r»ments and resume anenbon' Dave.
Klefi at The Michigan GroupLMngsion, 7600 Grand River,
Brlgfilofi, Ml. 4 $ » 1 6 , FAX
(810)227-4465 or e-rnail m text fomv:
mgroupOrsmlnel No phone calls

please.

. • : '• .;•.-.'• '

."

EDUCATIONAL SALES

FURNITURE Delivery/Warehouse
help Fu! time, prui benefits. Must be
clean, personable 4 reliable. Some
heavy thing required, Must have good
driving record. Please send letter of
Interest or fax to: 248-398-0907
• P-F Inc. 13450 Northend,
Oak Park, 48237 Attn: Kevin

/FURNITURE
STOCK HELPER

ORYWALL HANGERS A Tapers.
Experience*} onry. Standard Drywal
7am-8arri, ,
(810) 254-2350
TROV- SUITE 119
3001 W. BIG BEAVER
TROY, Ml 48064
(248J «49-6797
Fax 649-2496
UVONIA OFFICE :
17199 Laurel Park Drive N.
.Uvonia, Ml 48152 ; .
(313) 591-6700
Fax 591-3130
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION - I n •
diversiried |ob of various duties.
Looking for self motivator, with good
work ethic and good driving feoord.
$7 per hour plus benefits. '•
. Can (313) 397-2l20: ;

'EDUCATION
TRAINER/SEMINAR
SALES

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEER

aafs^ft^?*

ft^i^mattfrattiiitiMMrti

*

Looking lor dependable "individual tot a part-time position al
our Novi store to help unload
trucks, prep merchandise, main(air\ showroom display and
dean. Good starting rate with
clean, smoke-tree working conditions: Approximalefy )5 hours
per week, evenings and Weekends. Apply in person or call;

.

DRIVERS NEEDED

101

SHELLING

CAREERS! .

Er^oyable' furl or part time work tor
someone with a pleasing personality. EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
Experience tn tsecNng. worWng w * i Natural Gas UM-ties Contractor now
youth groups of church wont helpM. Nring Two techn1c<ans in greater
Caltof Hervlew
1-800-987-5325 Uvonia area. Candidates mu*l be wel
organized seK starters, able to walk
many mites carrying Bght weight
Instruments, pas* . prsemplymenl
drug rest. Paid training, transporiatfori
provided. EOE.
Fax resume to:
Cad (248) 373-7060 '
* ^ DRIVERS/MOVERS * *
AHP Vs looking tor a charismatto
• * * Ful Time - Benefit* * * .
Overtime Hours. Musi pass company person to conduct our training semi- E XPE RIENCE D MECHANKVServico
nars lor women m the: local are*. Our Manager. Seeking Hesvy Duty Truck
physical 4 drug screen.
•
C«l'(610) 669-2090 ask tor Cathy employees average W5.1V salary Mechanic w*h at least 10 years expeplus commission working 3-* eve- rience who is customer oriented A
or (313) 45* 8012 ask tor Mark
nings per week. We provWe al neces- would Ike to move up to manageDRIVERS NEEDED CDL required. sary materials and tfw audience. You menl position. Musi have some comprovide
strong motivational speaking puter knowfcdge. PosWon offers
Damn's Trucking Co (810)
end your own car. Fax on« page saia7, fu» beneMs A a bonus pro305 8557
resume with cover letter to Valerie by gram. Send resume to: P. 0 . Box
June 16th at.
(970) 229 90«t fl33, NovS, ML 48376-1133, of
phone tor Interview at.
Fo» busy local 8u*Jng Malarial Sup(248) 349-4697
pt*r. Requirements are; CO*, license,
EOUCATORS
' Ctas* B or belter Wth »sr,!!«««% to Your sWs are transferable to many
EXPORT COORDINATOR
ftOflt overtime and t"*j abMy to M corporate areas. S E . MicK' —
FREIGHT FORWAROER
heavy object* Appfy at Wayr* °<*' Carter
Minimum 3 years e'tperience In al
Ser,%«
(810) 827-2.
and Burfcvg Su«^«*. 2501» f y aspects of export shipping/
roomth Rd, n ReoTord
documentation. &0wpm. Wordtxcel.
Knowledge of Spsrtsh a plus. Excellent obmpensatiori and benefits. Fu*
DRIVERS
time. SoufWleld F»< rssum* to
610-356-197»
New H«\tn b**«<l » « l i , l » { ' 1
Pfoducl Development
company seeks r«totrt. ha.'iJi^o-v.'.iij,
1
trpartenced Irvtk drrvtrstorr».»W«<v (VSEE USEE desrab * M • r*w
FADAL
' kal drMng C»nrWa'«s mm! a have c<(\*xt d e v ^ t t ^ n l Strong ar\tV>j
v * M COL fttenia »«r> a 0\t* B 4 digrtM des'gn V** required. MagCNC PROGRAMMER/
•odKwement and' a good drrnirw r * K t e«p«ri»nc« a pV« Erc«8»N
OPERATOR
rtoorrt Position- offtu «»c*Mot rccorturtfy tor rvSovetfve engineer
M U M and M b«ivttt Cv»**«d w» 9rowfr<a company Compel*** Days, w*» overtime, Salary commerv
2 S c * * t rtMy C«« t 4 0 0 / 4 M 4 0 M trtno* benefJs. Seod resumetoK. J. SuraM • » experience. Benefits Cal
fltok from e-10am
S48 47J-7VS
ZXwZft tart-3 jpm, Monr»ty Frtd*r,

tor m*t*on Wcrtnafcoc

FACTORY
POSITIONS

LA-Z-BOY
. Futnilure Galleries
-

•27754 NOVI, Rd.
810-349-3700
(or. Twelve Oaks Mai .
.service, drive)
•'• •'•.

GATE ATTENDANT^
A Farmington Hi«s apartment
community hiring a dependable,
rnoevaled Individual tor Frf., Sal •,
Sua midnighl shift Seniors
Welcomed. Appry Vi person at

MuT0TOCD#
k

Management Office •
35055 Muirwood Dr..
Farmjnglon H«s, Ml .••
'• H.W. comer o( " ..
Grand River A Drake. • A

GENERAL HELP

$14,91 To Start
No experience fequired.Positions cc*n lor local dust sample
collection with Air Control Company.
We bain. Fud-jxrit, Stal immediately.
Paid vacation*. Proft sharing.
Manaoemeri* ociorturype*...'
CM MCA. or Toes. (313) 3264501
GENERAL LABORER/
. BflKX CLEANER/
.'
CALR.KER
Experience. hetoM but not neoessary, HefpW to have vehicle to carry
ladrJen and kjht materials Minimum
»At< to start Ca« Mon Fn from >»m4pm. ••: •
. (810)3442511

SURFACE GRINDER
OPERATOR
Fun time position.-2 years ot experience required. Excellent benefits.
Send inquiry to; OIATO LT. 24800
Drake, Farrangton HiHs, Ml 48335
GROUNDS - Immediate opening
Permanent ful-fcme with health insurance in Uvonia lor Grounds Person.
Experience not necessary. Livonia
Trade Center
313-261-4887

GROUNOSKEEPER
Full Brno position.
Immediate opening.
CaH Fairway Club Apts.
313-728-1105
GROUNOSKEEPER • lu« time lor
Farmington Hills campus. Futt bene-,
fits. Make. appiicabon al 29000
Eleven Mile Rd, Farmington Hitts
between 8:30ariV4pm, .

GROUNDSPERSON
FULL time position tor person who
enjoys working outdoors Must be
motivated, detal oriented/ able to
work with IttJe supervision and re5able. Previous experience a plus.
Starting wage at $7.50 plus benefits
Fax resume to 313-455-1159
or send to Box #192.1. • Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
. Livonia. Ml 48150

GROUNDS PERSON
FuH-tiriie for Southfield Apt. complex.
Benefits. Cal Mon. thru. Fri., 9-5cm.
(810) 353-9050
':
EOE.

GENERAL LABOR .
Starts pay $7-*10Atour. Outside
work. Driver's license' 't must.
. (313) 722-0111
GENERAL LABOR • Start at $7 an
hour. Must be al least 18 years 61
age and have a valid driver's license.
Musi be reliable. (313) 451-3516

GENERAL LABOR

Steel fabricator seeking shop-help.
Wil trim. Good pay A benefits.
Lrvorila. '
•
(313) 9534887
GENERAL LABOR
WW. train righl person (or lool 4 tfe:
Basic math sWls'A 55» hours per
week.
,.-.' 313-422-8886

GENERAL
LABOR

. (810) 855-5055

HAIR GARE
Licensed Cosmetologist earn a guaranteed hourly wage, plus bonus.
Fteoeive an excellent medical 4 dental
package Cal iohn ryan asscoales
1-800-552-4870
HAIRDRESSER Licenced A expen-*
enced in roller set 2 days per Week.
Farmington A Westland.. Nursing
homes.
810-631-7060
HAIR DRESSER/ nail technician
needed. Clientele waiting.
(248)624-9126
HAIR DRESSER POSITIONS
available at busy Farmington Hills
salon. Guarantee plus training.
Excellent learning A earning
opportunity.
MANICURIST POSITIONS also
available. Clientele waiting. Closed
Monday . Please can :Antonio or
Judy a f
248-626-8020

HAIRDRESSERS-

HAIR STYUST. Busy Troy salon
seeks experienced stylist (clientele
preferred). Health A lite insurance
avalabie. Call Kim 248 689-0250
HAIR STYLIST needed- Full ctentat
waiting Full time, gobd percentageVery established business ol 20
years
(810) 471-O830
. HAIRSTYLIST
Progressive Plymouth/Canton Salon.
Looking for experienced highry moti0288
yajed stylist..
(313).. 4534!

HAIRSTYLISTS
immediate ful and part tirive stylist
occortmv'tes available in busy
saions. Houriy wage plus commission, health benefits, air equipment and clientele provided; paid
hotidays and vacations. Positions
available in Uvonia, Farmington,
Novi, Dearborn, Westland.
CaH Krisla 1-800-668-8484

HAIR STYLIST
We are a leading national company
that has made a tremendous Impact
in the men's grooming A hatr st/ing
marketplace. Now you can share in
our success with this challenging f ote
on ouf dynamic learn at our Southfield
location which provides you with an
existing client base. H you're looking
for a strong future A have 2to5 yean
hair styling experience, this is the role
youwsrittobein. The worit 1» satisfying, the rewards can be exceptional,
and the benefits are extremely generous (medicaVdenlaliVe Insurance/
vacation dayVstek days). EOE. Find
out how you can join In our growth by
calling Jeanne at (810) 354-0581

Trilllurn Staffing
(810)229-2033

HARDWARE SALES
Flexfcie part time. Weal tor retirees.
Mathisori Hardware, 8130 Canton
Center Road, Canton.

HEATING • AtR conditioning, sheet
metal person tor inside duct fabrication. Experienced onry.
313-632-2225
GOOO PAY.'W* vam. Mechanically
Inctned person who Ikes to worli
HEATWG/ArR
C
»
N
6
ITI6N1NG
with their hands. CXAkor summ*r.
Indoor winter, P i a o t leave Av#rioe earnog* tor exrierienced
message:
(610) 584-1610 Technfeana who'v* been with us:
2 year* of less $36,000-J45.0OO '•*
GRANITE A MAR8LE TOP.
5 years:. . ' $45,OOO-$«0,OOO +
INSTALLER
' P I U S : ••••"•:•
W4 tr»io Musi have plurflJIxno A cap"Hoipitat/ation 'Preser<x)on
entiy background Furl tme. Benefits.
•Disablty
-OentavOptical
Opttoft
¢¢1..(610) 850-1126 ,'.
•proK Sharing 'Co. Matched
:'.-.•• GRINDER HANO
Pervsw 'A* Cond-tSontd Veh^*«
Cartude ewttng tool manufacture*
seek « caitwJe orindet hendi Expert.
ence in 0 0 , *ut». tonn, and cutter
(410)399-1600
FAX 3992913
2870 CooMge rfwy B e r V ^ v M t '
grinding • D i y i . A ' artsrnoons
Nip /."www gtofihli ccyn'»!rm*st»f
3I3?M2090

Air-Masier

.'V

' '

HELP!

HI LO DRIVER

We've just growrt . and added
some positions, creating a need in
our Romulus, Taylor, or Westland
warehouse lacftties tor a Nlo
driver. We ofler
• StabSity A .growth
• Fu.1 benefit package and
cempewive wages
• Numerous shift operation.
• Clean Environment
• Opportunity tor Advancement
Must have GED or Diploma, good
math skitis. and a vatd driver's
license Apply today: 1351 Hx.
(S. cl Ford) Westland. Ml 48165.
(EOE)
HOME IMPROVEMENT expert
wanted Must be stalled in al trades
Tools and trucks a plus. Top pay for
right individual. Home (810)
360-5321: Cel phone 313-570-1650

HOSTESS POSITIONS avaitaWe at
prestigious . builder ^ model homes
assisting Sale* Counselors. Ann
Arbof. Canton, Novi areas. 30 hr.
week. Send resume Attn: Diana
Curtis;
The Selective Group
27655 Middlebett. Suite 130.
Farmington HiHs. Ml 46334 •'.
(no phone calls please) -

Npw hiring Stylists lor salon in WestHOST/HOSTESS
land. $6 per hour plus commission.
CaH Cindy,
313-525-9876 Birmingham builder needs Host/
Hos|ess to sit in furnished models.
Send resume to:
HAIR SALON .
- JRDC
Managur I Receptionist
.Attn: Uta .
FuS-time for busy Plymouth' salon..
31700 Telegraph Rd.
Job responsibilities include daily operSuite 120
ations, promotions, computer work.
Birmingham, Ml. 48025 , .
FashtonaWe w/outgoing personalty.
Start immediately. (313) 455-6833

1st »nd 2nd.shift positions. 40
hours •overtime available. Wixom,
HANOY PERSON for outdoor work:
$8.75 per hour. C a l : ;
brick stackinO, lawn care. etc. $6-7
an hour to Start 25-35 hours/week,
Cat! Jim . '
(313) 453-1167

fW Fee! EOE

piante A Moran, one bl Michigan's
largest providers ol managemeni consulting and pubfc accounung services
to health care organisations, is
seeking to expand its consulting'
resources. We are searching lor individuals with consulting experience ifi
the areas ol:
• Long Term Care
• Mental Health
» Clinical Services
Candidate 6houk} have 3-6 years ol
planning7opefafional experience in
healthcare. Particular capabilities
related to strategic and busine ss planning, service development and financial analysis desired. Good
communication and interpersonal
skills required: Master's level preparation is preferred Send resume in confidence to: .
JOB*15. P.O. Box 691
Southfield, MJ 48037
or lax 810-352-0018
An Equal Opcortun'ty Employer

HOME MANAGER
(or vacation group home near ScirthHAIR DRESSERS ASSISTANT
f.ekj in W. BJoomfield, Group home
Very busy Dearborn salon looking lor experience A training required Good
Assistant Needs, cos license
benefits. $380-$420?week.
'
313-277-8777
Cal Frank: 248-655-0239
HAIRDRESSERS/
NAIL TECH
• Nori srnoWng OvexiJa Sakwi,
looking for friendly, licensed ;•-•
upbeat professiorjls-with clientele
preferred, but not necessary. Earn
up to 60% paid education. Full of
part time. Cel lor interview
appointment: (313) 421-0180

II

fiofl

WORK
OUTDOORS

HEALTH CARE
CONSULTANT

.

HANOYMAN (M/F) •:•'..
tor apartmenl complex. Pay starts at
$8 Oomouf. Musi have car. Call Mark'
A leave message at (810)477-2070

GOLF SHOP • INCHANWOOOGOLF
A COUNTRY iCLUe needs Attendant,torFri. Sat, Sun. A Mon. 25-30
hrs. per week. $6-(8 - per hr,
depe/yjng on experience. Cal Jenny
or Steve or Dave at 8IO-$93^049

1312 N. Woodward Ave.
BtoomfieW Hills, Ml 48304
FAX #810-644-0555

GROUNDS PERSON
- needed tor targe apt. community in
WesBand. Full tme to Nov $7.5ahr. DEPENDABLE people needed: Midnight srvfts available lor Wayne. OakCal 313-459-6600
land A Macomb counties. Experience
helpful, but not necessary:
RECEPTIONIST
1-(600)352-9244
Experienced, good phone skills, greal
w/people lor busy West Btooenf.ield
salon. Ful-time. 48.50 an hour.

HAIR STYLISTS . ,
needed lor busy Fantastic Sam's
(LrvoniaWovl Joca tionsj. Guarante ed
P E R S O N N E L SERVICES
hoortywage.+ commission.Cal Sam:
(313) 420-2093 .
GENERAL- LABOR lor machine
shop, must be 18 or over. Good
HAIRSTYLISTS
driv/ig record,. Duties; shipping/
Needed tor busy Canton
receiving, deburring. Retirees welSalon. 51000 per' hour,
come.'Oefia Research
Corp.,
32971
guaranteed not including
Capitol, Uvonia : (313)261^5400
tips, and $300 bonus tor.ful-time.
Pad
vacations,
Friendly atmosphere.
GENERAL LABOR
_ (313) 459-5528
Opertngs at a smaB manulacturing CaS Penny:
company in Uvonia. Sot«i work hisHAIR
STYLISTS
A PART TIME
tory. 4 high school diploma or GEO
RECEPTIONIST
required. $8 50 to start. Employer
paM health insurance A hotdays. Openings for salco in NW Livonia.
40tkp!an. Apply at 32920Industrial Progressive cornmlssion. paid vacaRd, E. of FamV/igton, between
1-96 A tion. CaH: Nouveau Saton
;
31M91-7273
Plymouth Rd. .
.•'••.

x

••:•••'• GENERAL H£LP
For electric suppfy retal showroom.
FurJ time, benefits. Uvonia area.
Experience he»M. (313) 4214900

GaNoefl

EVERGREEN LIVING A REHABILITATION CENTER an affiliate of WiJiam Beaumont Hospital and Premier
Healthcare Management wU! be
opening -September 1997. We are
ho* accepting' app&cations/resumes
lc< the losowmg;
. ADOfWNSERVICE , :
. MDS COORDINATOR
DIRECTOR OF. RECREATIONAL
THERAPY
• ADMISSION DEPARTMENT
SOCIAL WORKER
• DIETICIAN
CONTROLLER
. PAYROLL
Please send resume.to Lisa Szymanski or Diane Howell al.
c/o Woodward Hills Nursing

HOUSEKEEPERS A experienced INDUSTRIAL- MACHINE
laundry person wanted. Apply in'
OPERATOR
'*•
person at Motel 6, 41216 Ford Rd..
Canton Twp\
..... ^_ Nq experience necessa/y. Day etyL
$7.50 per IV.Ful A part-tme. Appffln
at Fto-Teoh, 45255 Five Mp«
HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT person
Rd, Plyrnoulh, Ml.
f*.
•i . . , . • ' — *
- ^
-*< » i
•'•-—^ w
,i
• • • * ! • '
Position available to work approximately 8-20 hours per week from INJECTION MOLDING:' Mainte7:00am<5:30pm. Previous related nance, for tmal plant Good pay_«^
benefits. Appfy In person Iq778p
experience is prerened.
Ronda, Canton.
r
r
' • '
•!. i i .
',
•
• - .
i f tf interested, you may appfy in person
INSIDE SALES-CONSTRUCTIC
or submit resume to:
Human Resources, GARDEN CITY equipment counter sa)«s perK,.
rsorji
HOSPITAL, 6245 N. Inkster Rd.. Looting lor a detailed, .organized
person,
with
excellent
phone
skills
p
Garden Gty. Ml 48135.
lift ful time permanent poertion. Expfrienced
in
the
hea,vy
equtoment
HOUSEKEEPING
industry helpful. Computer skSs also
Ful A part time. Apply at: Oays
hek>ful. WUfing to train right pertof).
Inri Hotel. 3665S Plymouth Rd,
btwn Levan A Newburgh, Uvonia. Above average compensation wifi
fufl benefits. EOE. Send resume to.;
Contractors Machinery Co: 13200
HOUSEKEEPING A LAUNDRY
NorthEnd Ave. Oak Park Ml., 4 8 2 #
DIRECTOR
Alt
Tkn Megison'
'
'.
SVoodward' Hills Nursing Center
located at 1312 North Woodward
Avenue is seeking a housekeeping
and laundry director. If you would ike
lo work in a beautiful health care setting, and have experience in man- Marygrove Awning Company |n
agement ot a house keeptnglaundry Uvoma is looking tor a few good
department,
please
call people. Our Installation department
810-644-5522 and ask lor Linda needs help! Great benefits A paj.
OonaWson, Administrator.
Stan kivhedieteiyl Lots.ol worW ;
Ask tor M*e F: (313) 422-7110^

#^OMU)SYV»X
The Holiday Inn ol Farmitlglon Hills is now
accepting apttcaUons lor
positions in the fodowing
areas:. .'
• Housekeeping
» Front Desk
• Pa/Mime Shuffle Driver
• Housemen (rrvf)
• Reservations
The Holiday Inn of Farmrngton Hills is a 250+
upscale, full-service hotel
with good pay ahd benefits. Appfy in person at
381^3 West 10 Miia Road,
or fax resume to:
810-476-4570 ;.
Eoual Opportunity Emptoyer
Hotel Sales

Special Events
Sales Manager
The Embassy Suites Hotel in Uvonia
is seekmg a Special Events Sales
Manager. Experience managing
social events and catering required^
Selling A commonicaijon skms are
important.
•..".'
Please fax your resume, to:
313-462-6003
..'•'•" Attn. S. Martn
Human Resource' Dept

Housecleaners

HOUSEKEEPING
SUPERVISOR

INSULATION INSTALLERS T
Ful time, good pay. vacations, 40 fk
For prestigious country club. Appli- plan. Please Inquire : at 297£9
cant must have previous experience Anthony Dr.. Wixom, Ml 48393.
in al phases of janitorial A banquet
(248) 669-0660.
set-up. Exeeieni smarting wages. Call
Sharon .of M*e at 810-851-2200
********************
or FAX resume to: 810-932-0593
HOUSEKEEPING. TEMPORARY lul
time day position (or assisted Irving
facility focal ed In Farmingtcn Hits,
spproxirnately 1 lo 2 months, leading
lo part-time in the future. Please caS
between 9am and 4pm.
. (248) 539-3131

HOUSE & O f FIGE
CLEANING

Light cleaning with possl>le additional
responsbitities Flexible hours. 1 to 2
days per week, $9 to $11/Hr. Please
contact Lori at
(248)960-0300

HOUSKEEPER
For retirement apartment complex.
Apply in person at 11525 Farmington
Rd.. Uvonia. Ml.
313-425-3050

HUMAN RESOURCE/
PAYROLL
COORDINATOR

:

HOUSEKEEPER, parUim».
DIETARY AIOE, part-Bcrie.
Appfy at. 3920rJoy R d , Westland.
(313) 454-9838 .

.•• HOUSEKEEPER
PART TIME
FiexWe hours tor marHyacturing
tac*ty m Canton. Oaning of orT<e
areas and ordering c4 some supplies
No eipenence necessary, Mui^ be
dependable Appry In person or by
e ChTvat Plastic*. 6595 Ftonda
Canton. " . *
313-451-117L

r

1*800-722-1983 .','•
<*******>************
• ' . : • ' ' INSURANCE
Commercial and Personal
Customef Service Reps,
Producers/Sales
Many Openings .
Experienced Only .
Fees Company Paid

.

Ann Bell Personnel

OVER $30,000/YR.
HURRY. INUI!

INSURANCE

:

HVAC DISTRIBUTOR.
Needs experienced
person for Shipping/
Receiving/Warehouse
operation in Troy. Fufl-tjme with competitive wages and benefits. Respond
to Carrier Great Lakes, Attn: Brian
Smith, 33601 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, Ml.
48151

INSURANCE: STATE FARM. Experienced Customer. Service Rep.
Mature,.woaniied, set! rnotiya'toq.
Cantorv
^313) 459-8810

HVAC
INSTALLATION

Inventory Control
Specialist •.;«

Experienced in; heating A coding.
Residential possible . Commercial.
ExceUeol pay plus benefits. Appfy:
24142 YV. Warren, Dearborn Heights,
(313) 724-1600

HVAC INSTALLERS

Experienced. Needed
now. Top pay A
r
benefits,
(6)0) 739-8610

HVAC PARTS
COUNTER PERSON
Needed for Uvonia locattori o( distributor tor CarFull-A part-time. Mon-Fri. days,
company car. $6 50-$8.50 to start rier heating and cooling products and
supplies.
Job requires: HVAC/
incfuding paid drive time,
refrigeration knowledge, good Jnteruniforms, paid hoWayS/Vacatons + persorial. organisational and cusbonuses. Cat! to find out why...
tomer' t&rvice sMSs. Please send
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING
resume w.'salary rvstorV to: Carrier
. . . MAID SERVICE
•
Great Lakes, Ann: Brian Srrv*. 33601
SchooleraM, Lfyonia, Ml 48151 .
AMERICAN FREEDOM*
. :
CLEANERS
HVAC - PLUMBING
(248) 473-9300Troy area. Senrice/iTleplacement lech
needed. Jouneymen onry, Gary L
Smrth. Inc. 2691 John R. Troy. CaH
Mon.-Fr1, 9-5,
(248) 526-2838

• Ful Of Part Tme Openings .
• Monday irru Friday, 6-5
• N o Nights, Hotdavs
'•• or Weelwvlst . • $7 Per Hour . Paid Weekly
• Wemesa Plan HeaVi Insurance.
After 30 days •
••' Work with friendry. people
• Coma Join Our Team....
• Appfy in person
Sweeping Beauties"'.
41909 Joy Road
Canton, Ml • •
^Between Haggerty A Joy Roadj

The Insurance Industry Staffing
Leader has recently experienced
Substantial growth! As a result, we
are recruiting ALL LINES AND
LEVELS of EXPERIENCED INSURANCE PROFESSIONALS lor Local
and National temporary and temp- tphire positions. We provide our
employees with security, excellent
salaries and ful health A vacation
benefits.For a confidential intervie>,
please can ISO at:

Kostal of America, inc., a global automotrve supplier in Farmington KHs.
has an immediate job opportunity for
- ' 24044 Bingham Points Dr.
an experienced pfotrissionaltocoordinate human resource matlers, payroll, Bingham Farms. Ml 48025434«
arid related Accounting issues (810)5403355 Fax 5404165
Degree required; fluency in the
German language is a plus. Please INSURANCE/CUSTOMER
send your resume with salary history
SERVICE REP
and requirements in complete confi- Career minded person needed by
large agency as a Customer Service
GENERAL MANAGER
Representative lor personal insurP.O. BOX 530056
ance accounts. Home/aut6 insurance
UVONIA, Ml 48153
experience required. Responsibilities
include: handling customer accounts.
HUMAN RESOURCES/
poScy rating A new business sales
Competirve
salary w/exceSent beneRECRUITER/
fits and a professional work env/onSTAFFER/MANAGER
mem Cal DobsoriMoOmber AgencyEstablished staffing company to
(313) 741-0044
open new offices, expanding
Or send resume to: PO Box • 1348
Computer IriencPy, people persbn.
Ann Arbor. MJ 48106
Great pay • corrimissions,
bonuses, heafth benefits.
INSURANCE
Immediate Opening for CL-CSR. Are
you. a team player? Looking for a
Call Tim: (810) 473-1112
new challenge? Have experience?
Then send your resume to:
or Fax:
(810, 4 4 2 0 1 1 3
Frank Hand Agency,
Attn:
Human Resources,. P.O. Box 1090.
Farmington,- Ml 48332-1090
Of tax to 24M78-6540.
We have many openings for
Assemblers, Packagers..
INSURANCE
'Machine Operator*; M a '
Michigan based property A casualty
Sorters. AB shifts avaiable.:
company Is filing thetottowtngpoistPositions are in Ptymouth,
BeBeville, Canton and Uvonia
tions in its Uvonia office daim
APPLY NOWIIt,
department' STAFF APPRAISER with 3-5 years
Corporale
experience in appraising automobile
Personnel
damage..
Services, Inc.
CLAIM CLERK with computer keyboarxTng -experience and abiity. lo
1163 S. Wayne Rd
take toss reports over the phone:
(Between Cherry HJI A Palmer)
Come In between the hours of
Sofid benefits package including comSam-Ham and lpm-3pm
pany matched 401 (k) plan. Salary
ONLY
•.' •
oommensurate with experience. Send
resume and salan/ requirement in
confidence lo: Lake States Insurance
Company, Claim Manager, P.O. Box
HVAC & APPLIANCE
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 530669. Uvonia, Ml 481530669..
Experienced. - Benefits A vehicle
inckjded. Apply in person al American INSUFv^N<X-PftOPERTYrCASUALTY
Appliance, 37490 Ann Arbor Trail, Personal and Commerciai Unes
(just west ol.Newburgh Rd ), Uvonia. CSRs lo 535K
(313) 432-0572
Commercial Assistant lo S30K
Producl Uabirity Adj to S55K .
Bookkeeper-with AMS Path-finder
HVAC
experience to $35K
APPRENTICESHIPS/
Commercial Marketing underwriting
HELPERS
to $60K
Train with a leader ki the service
Mai resume:
'•*•'
industry. Bergstrom's Plumbing,
KING PERSONNEL
Heating and Cooling is seeking moti850 Stephenson Hwy. »304 •
vated helpera/HV AC appreri Bee s with
Troy, Ml 48083
'
a desire to team the heating and
Of ca^: (810) 585-6678
'
cooling trade". This Is an excellent
opportuoity for the right IndrvkJuat. We
offer a competitive bene(il package
including 40.1k. profit sharing, heafih Senkx personal lines customer serinsurance, arid tuftion f eimbursemont vice'rep. Novi egericy seeks indiPlease send resume.br apply in vidual With Bcense/5yrs. minimum
person at BERGSTFrOM-S. INC.,
experience. Salary • benefits, i
30633 Schoolcraft. Uvonia, Ml. 48150 Cal:
(248)-348-8200
(between MiddlebeB .A Merrlman).
or (ax resumes to: (248) 348-1697

FULL- MEDtCAL,
DENTAL & LIFE
. IMSURANCE

RESIDENTIAL
HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE

Attn-All InsuranciB
Professipnals

. Immediaie Openings Available .
Immediate openings available for
newly remodeled country club-In W,
Bloomfield. Mens and Womens
lacker room attendant VaJet parking
attended. Life guards, snack bar
attendant. Cooks, pasty chef. A
recepfJoriJsts. Excellent work envirrxv
ment and salary, flexible hour*.
Apply m person/Weekday*. 5050,
W, Maple Rd., (246 8S5-.18O0) ,

INDUSTRIAL
MACHINE
-.-•• MAINTENANCE

" ^

Manufacturing company seeks
candidate lor entry level
machinery repaV,fineUyout. and
machineryrigging,Requirement*
Include general handtoolknowledge, mechanical repair expertence, and a Ihorough
understanding ol hydraulic/
pneumatio sysiema, W* of*f ti\
<xcel<en* benefit package and
rxmceufJv* waoe*. Interest**!
c«n«date should send work Nslory w«i salary rss^utoementa in
cofAJence to: .
Mainteninc*.
1351 Hix
Wtstfand, Ml 46165
. - , . ' •
EOE

HOUSEKEEPERS
ENERGETIC, moftvated. peop'e
: tfrtXJSTFHAL SEWER
.
person'needed at are* apartmenl
commun«fy CompetKve salary, berse- Boattopetp*n«nc« prtiened but w4
accept
mduetriaJ
VaWd
i
Ms, 401K A mrxe. Fax resume to;
(J1J) 421-4410
3U2«t-71^* ,
EO€

INVENTORY AUDIT TRAJNEEFufVPart-time. Ideal for house.
. wifes, retirees, HS seniors. .248-203-0000; fax 24«/2O3-0O47

A tmal manufacturer ol CNC grindng
machines tstooklngfor a responsible."'
self-motived individualtorthe 6os,fJon
ol Inverilory Cbntrof Specialist rThis
position requires ah IrmovaSve thinker
who has the personality lo gel the Job
done. Responsi>attes to. Indude:
semi-annual physical inventory;
implementing and enforcing control ol
Inventory, bolh physicaly and In cur
computer system, (may include actual
stock room work); working:. with
accounting (or Inventory reporting purposes; Implements Son M ba/ cooing
system (of Inventory control. Pleas*
send resume and cover letter.to
Unison Corp., 1601 Wanda, Femdale,
Ml 48220, Attn: Ms. Roman.: .-

INVENTORY
COORDINATOR

y.
>

National .• Servtoe company -. seeks
career-minded Individualtormanagement ol Inventory poritrol program.
This position Is available m Slerlng
Heights. Candidate* must be org*,
rtied, detail-oriented and have computer experience.' Duties wil Include
data entry, expedrting. shipping arid.
receiving and customer tervx*. flen- •
efits peckage, 401K and salary to
$25,000. Pleas* submfl resume to:
Box »18/9
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. — ;
Uvonia, Ml 48150 •

JANITORIAL
Area Manager
Building Supervisor-*• Prpgrctslv* growing building mairilenance company seeks area manaMr
arid buBdVig supervisor lor M time
positions. Applicants must have »x$*tWn*wgan/irtkxie1slu««and(«rvkjilal
experience; Onjg/Alcohol free workplace. Benefits. .
DISTINCTIVE MAINTENANCE
313-421-9254 1-6Cx>651-«122
- * * JANITORIAL**: Cean offtce* eve* A weekends Up
to *r*m*. to »tart P>ymouth. UvorVa A
SouthfVM area*. (810) 449-7000
JANITORIAL • Ful Sme, part-Srhe,
day* »nd evening* BfeomHW,
Farmington H«». Bt.-mlngh*m A
LlvcWa areas.
6lO-7r»-3K»
JANJTORIAL
POSITIONS AVAILABLE tor m«Vo
Oetrpa tree Flexible *ch*o\*« «v*4aot« between 6pm A 7am. Mutt h»v»
r***6** frtrispofUilqA Plea**

omt* at'

(110)

wmm

6HO)

^^m

w^*

Q&E Sunday, June 8,1997

Classifications 500 to 500

€MPLOVM€NT
Help Wanted Central

Help Wanted Gtneral
LEASING AGENT - Part-tin-^ person
LOGISTICS/
needed lor apt complex in Ann Arbor
TRANSPORTATION
area Duties wouW include some clerical work & computer input Must be
MANAGER
wJ'.lriQ to work weekends. Please Looking for several motivated individsend resume to P O Box 7413. Ann uals for 3 shifts. Must have a 4 year
Arbor, Ml. 48107
degree and related *ork experience.
JIG BORE &
W«1 be supervising numerous md>v>iBENCH HAND
uals Must also have excellent commurscaton Skill*: $28.000-S30.000 lo
Tod 4 gage work 5 years expen' L E A S I N G AGENT
start phjs great benefits.
ence. Overtime, Blue Cross Appfy at.
PART-TIME
CALL TODAY!!!
Talenl Industries 12950 Inkster.
LIVC+JIA •
313-266-8600
RaoW
For apartments, m Kens-ngson
SOUTHFIELD
810-352 1300
Park area, OaVJand Count/
JOB COACH
TAYLOR
313-284-0777
3-5 years experience reqo-red
Coach to work with develoementa'ly
AUBURN HILLS
810-373-7500
Weekends a must' Good bened.sabted aduttj on community jobs
l.ts Can.
High School D.p'-oma or GEO Can
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
tor appointment
810-837-1215
Mon-Fn. 9 30-11.30

JANITORS WANTED

Part time. Evening positions for .
men, women 4 coup'es. Troy.
Birmtogham 6 12 Qaxs Mali area
Ca'l 810 423-1134

aam^

J ° B COACHES

248-352-3800

W B B B i Energetic, re'-iable rri<S-v,d0 H |
uals needed to work m community setting with
LEASING AGENT '
devejopmentaily disabled adults
Prefer WCLS tra.ned Ca'l between Part-time including, weekends for
9am-3om
313-292-2600 SoulMickl Apt compel CaJ Mon.
tftru Fn , 9-Spm (610> 353-05S6,
EOE.
JOB COACH
wanted lo work *ifh developmental!-/ LEAStMG AGENT wanted in luxury
' disabled. Untra ned SS anhr Traced apartment community m WK'.more
$650 hr. Daytime hours, .flexO'e Lake Most weekends, some week
hours Benefits available tor full t-me days $8 per hour. Send resume to
Contact Hazel at 313-414-9505
9321 Harbor Cove Circle. V'/hitmore
Lake. Ml 48)89 or call...
JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN or
• • - (313)449-5520
experienced" helper, minimum 2 yrs
residential 4 convfieroai. top wages
4 benefits, calf evenings
(517)546-8010

LEASING
CONSULTANTS

KAYLA CORPORATION
• Marketing Managers
• Account Representatives
• Data Entry
• Customer Service
• Surveys

• Phones

• General Landscaping
NW Detroit Location
For appointment 4 interview.
caH Andrea: 313-340-0944
KITCHEN A BATH
INSTALLERS
, Wanted Must have tools and msur.ance. Experienced need on>/ apply
,•
(313) 522-6377
. K N O W HOW TO PROGRAM?
NEED A J 0 8 ?
,,'Worverine Staffing Services is currently accepting. appr,eai*>ni for ALL
. Programmers with at least one year of
.experience. A0A C, C**. FoxPro.
.Jr/ormut, Peoplesotl. Oracle. Oracle
,De-velcper/2o6o. RPG, and many
..more! We also need experienced Network, Database, and System Administrators' for immediate consideration.
p'ease lax your resume with salary
requirements lo Brian al
WOLVERINE STAFFING
(313> 513-0071
or cal (313) 513-8600
for more information
LABORATORY ANALYST/
TECHNICIAN
For soil 4 ground water anafyS'S
Should be familiar with a/iy of Ihe.fottowirio instrumentation GC, GCMS.
HPLC; AA. ICP. and good data entry
* * « * . Call Ten:
(248) 624-3090

LABORER
Needed (or construction site $6.75
per hour. Call '
(313) 495-1968

LABORERS

For underground construction company. Year-round work. $9-$l5/nr.
depending on experience. Benefits
»nd pension after 1 year. For appr*ntrriertt can
313-721-8297
LANDSCAPE CO. looking for experienced, hardworking. respons*!e indv i d u a l * . Full time/to start
immecxatefy. Cal''' 810-914-9913
:.

LANDSCAPE; DESIGNER/
SALES PERSON
Set; you own schedule. Will train in
sale* if necessary. Commission plus
weekly .: draw. Retirees welcome,
Johnson Landscape. (810)645<i460
LANDSCAPE FOREMAN (ml)
$12*/. Benefits available. Brick
paving experience; required
(313) 801-3896

LANDSCAPE
Good paynvSl train.
Cal 810-426-0656
^UWOSCAPE & U W N MAINTE: - NANCE - M i 4 pari time, immediate
openings, must be willing to work
hard. p£y commensurate wftfi expertince. , - - . ; . ;
3l3r4«-0622
LANOSGAPER NEEDEO. experience and responsible, for lawn maintenance: router competitive pay. West
BloonifieM. areas
(3i3) 513-7246
tANOSCAPER with Dixie Cfvjpper
-•experience, for summer heb. Send
resume to: Boys 4 Girls, Republic,
28000 W; 9 Mile, Farmington HiH*.
Ml 48338 (248) 476-9550
EOE
LANOSCAPE WORKING
SUPERVISOR /MANAGER
I^EXI8LE noncompetitive salary.
Ouiify for benefit package after 6
months COL a bonus. Retirees wel^cotoe. Cai Johnson landscaping
_
.
(810) 645-0460
V
'." .'LANDSCAPING "-•
•Laborer wanted. Musi have own
^ Unsporatibon. No experince neces• * • « " $ « *tart Plymouth. •
* .'.:..
(313) 455-3183

' '" ' L A W N MAINTENANCE 4
<""6CD CARE CREW MEMBERS
neidtd
lor
Wlyom
area
"cernptrVy. CutNCire, Ice Mu»t
hiveoVrvers tcense 4 o*n trantportftorv
24S-344-OO70
f-••••
LEASINO AGENT
Pol ttme for epertmer,! con>p'«« in
Wes«»rx). For mor« irJoriro'c.1,

- dot

: •

t?l3IJI£!.f*?5

'LEASING AGENT - f t-1 i v « . »r>^.
• ' d m * Openinfl lor aipa t r * ' t comc-'ex
In f errningl^ H * i P««t f K C I * » in
etjtc* Nrttlno M*p»ui W f e 1 " ^ ^ i.m
. • • • rttodeiory. To sch^^.^ an interVew
C M iVtndemere Apart.-nemt at
81047t-3&5
^^_,^.
LtASWG CONSULTANT

HA tm, every ptr*r «iK»,t^>. for
.y

Canton l»ertnen< r^yrynurvry.-.

7^ !^ltM»7.t0»0

LOOKING FOR
A GOOD JOB?
WOLVERINE S T A F F S has the
good jobs ihat-w.S.fil you perfeclry.
We are accepting applications for;
Electronic Assemblers, Machine
Operators. Order Pickers, Packagers,
and many more! Ca.1 lor
appicafon informat-on,

LEASING
CONSULTANT

810-865-1600

LIGHT .--.-.
INDUSTRIAL
OPENINGS
Immediate positions
available throughout the
Livonia area. Al! shifts
available!.
• Parts Sorter
• Assembly
:
• General Labor
• Packaging .
• : Production
• Shipping & Receiving
APPLY: Mon-Thurs.
8:30-10:30am
or
1:30-3:30pm. . Bring, a
drivers license and social
security card to:
33813 Five Mile Rd, In
the Civic Center Shopping Plaza
(2 blks W. of Farmirigton

w

.. '.t.c^.-^ii.v c-it J J?v*;«

LIGHT MACHINERY
OPERATORS , •
Clean, efficient metal stamping
tacSrty seeks associates for running a Tapping' Machine.' No
experience necessary, WiBIng to
tram. Knowtedge ol SPC hepfut.
Alt shifts ava«ab!e. ExceSent
salary and benefits, 401 K'and
bonus"program,. Apply in person
at K i t Manufacturing, 300
Industrial Dr., Pryrnouth, Ml.

k

Rds. E.O.E.

• \j

MACHINE SET-UP\
V REPAIR PERSON
(or induction heat-treating plant
Mechanical experience a must Some
knowledge of electric and computer
use a pus. VVil Iran in irvductjon
areas it you have Uie other Cjual.ficabons: Up to Sl2/Tx3ur,'based on experience, mail to or apply at:
MICHIGAN INDUCTION'
8468 RONDA.DR
CANTON. Ml 46187

MACH!N£ SHOP
in Wixom area in need ol screw
machine operators tor.National ACME
bar machines w.m~1 year, experience
minimum. Air conditioned (acrfity with
futf benefifs after 90 days, over-tme,
pension.4 profit sharirigi CaB. Fax, or
visiL
TEC Iridustnes, Inc.
• 46987 Liberty Or, Wixom,
8tf>624-7799; Fax: 810*24*118

MACHINE TOOL
ELECTRICIANS *
PIPEFITTERS
Needed NOW!
Excellent benefits package.

Call M.G.W.
•-." (810) 983-3950
Ask for Mike
MACHINE TOOL-

M.GW. has an orvUre-job traWng
program for..:.'

Pipefitters & Etectricrans
Anyone interested, please apply
at
MG.Wi
•685SMJier ;
Wirrea Ml 48092 -,
" or cal
;

' :

LOCAL OFFICE of national
organization neod3 two fuiltimo career-minded Individuals willing to work hard and
p« Irainea We offer training.
Earn while you learn, choice
of locations, potential firstyear earnings in ex&ss of
&50.000.
*
CaH Sandy, 810-356-7M1

MACHINE
OPERATOR

Machine Operators needed lor a
3-shrfl ' Plastics . and . Astemtty
operation. Previous plant experience is preferred Clean working;
enwonmeru, with excellent benefits 2nd. arid 3rd shrfts available.
Appty in person at Framatome
Connectors Interlock; 1770 Marie
Street. WesBand. Ml 48165. S ol
Ford Rd btATi. 1-275 4 John Mix

ERFORMANCE
ERS0NNEL

• tATWE HANCEXPERIENCEO .
•'.Musi be able to hold efose'loler*
LOADER DOZER
*« »ne*», have own idol*, Benny Gage,
. OPERATOR
« 4 * 2 1 0 Joy Road, Plymouth. $ 15 per hr. Wayne/OaWand fx^niie j .
313-4*5-3080
"V-^-.- Resume to:. 6163 Rosewood,
Parkway, White Lake. Mk 48383
•*-.' LAUNDRY EQUIP. SERVICE
• >i . ' ••'•••• TECHNICIAN .
LOAN OFFICERS NEEDED;
«Service & Installation of laundry
Southfieid
based rnorlgage lender/
>. eojutpmem Flexible schedule, paid
» pec call. Part Brners welcome. Wfljng broker looWfig tor'3 outgoing, ie»"to travel. 'National Coin Laundry rtKtivated loan officers with a minimum ol 1 year experience. Offering
f, •>••••..••• (810) 220-1850
office generated leads 4 paying top
ij LAWN C U t r e R , EXPERIENCED - do*ar commissions. Cal Crifrst FViarv
.
24^353-1000
k \J(e»fland company. Stlary commerv c»«l.
h turite with experience. Fut-time, 40
ftk rv*. CaH: .
(313) 729-8916
LOAN ORIGINATOR
ExparxJog mortgage wmpahy m W.
I ;/,
U W N HELP
Boomfiekl seeking id hire M time
I Stpal U w n Service CO. needs a Tew Loan Originator. Experience In con• $o5d P*opr» Po**iW« supervisor formirig & norvOwilorming origination.
peepBco. VVa Irain (313) 5340222 For 'contidential Interview call
«109(324060
U W N 4 LANDSCAPING
,
. CREW MEMBERS
LOAN ORrGlfWTORS
J Fsx very busy company. Full time.
PROCESSORS.
t O f t * pay
(313)52^6644
Earn wtiiJe you learn the mortgage
LAWN MAINTENANCE - Invnecfate
business the right wayf
'need lor experienced worker tor
81O9323040
! Great ftake* UrxHcapng Good pay.
M Ume. CaH Matt (315) 416-5123
\"\.
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Jtitwn cowers & bed maintenance
a Kelp needed partt'me 20-30 hri. per
5 week. Mutt have vard driver's
L*c*r*e * transportation. LK/onl*
•;?W»»tJ company. (313) 454-7153

PERSONNEL S E R V I C E S

Energetic, motivated, peop'e person
needed at' area apartment commu(313) 513-8600
n.ty. "Compettive sa'ary. bene'.ts.
MACHINE OPERATORS
401K 4 more Fax resume to*
313-261-7108
EOE Lrvorsa company has open/igs lor
machne operators. Must be dependLEASING CONSULTANTS
able 4 have reiiaWe transportation
Large Farrrhng'on commurvry is now Exce'ieot benefits. Apofy at
h ring efithusiasK indr.'xluals for
ALLMAHD INLXJSTR1ES. INC.
leasing apartments Wi'J tra:n Com12001 Levan Rd
petitrve wages and Inendi"/ work en-.^
Lrvoraa. Ml
ronment Please send or fax resurre
to:
Boxi1903,
MACHINE OPERATOR/
Observer 4 Eccentric NewspapersTECHNICIAN
3625t SchocJeraft fid
Lrvoma. MI481S0
Addtonai growth has created an
Fax (248) 647-3570 •
Openiig lor a Mach ne Technician
pos-tion This person • operates
automated plastic injection/
b]or.mo!d'ng Systems 'Some
minor troub'esnooting. maintenance' 4 repir also. We offer.
Property managemenl company
>-. StaM.ty
seeking Leasing Coasunanls for var• Tra'rwng'
ious apartment comnr.un<t*s in Oak• Full Benefit Package
land County Need energetc and
« Exc.tement 4 ChaHenge
organued peopie with some sa'es
» Gro«-;ng but Estabfisried
experience. Competitive wages and
Business
commissions Ca.l Manfyn
Requirements incrude• Mechanicalhy Incf.ried
• W-ling to Learn
LEASING CONSULTANT/
• Must T.ke 'hands on:' tasks
CLERICAL, PART TIME
• Can work independently
16 hours'v. eex lor luxury apartbut Team onen'ed
ment in dcrwrilbwn B-Trrrngham
CaH 248-645-1191
• H S Opiorra c equiva'ent
Send wxxk history lo
LEASING CONSULTANT
P 0.. Box 85815
• .WesPand. Ml 48185
Seeking professional, energetic ard
EOE
.
enlhusiasrc person for Downtown
Detroit Apartment CommvJn.ty..Uus!
'"
*J
be goal oriented, motivated and have MACHINE. OPERATOR , Full-time
good commurnca'jorv skits. Expen- entry level position, send.inquires to.
ence prefened • Send or lax resume Dour Oe 273 Manufacturers Dr.
to: 15111 "Fifst Street Detroit, Ml Wesfjand Ml 48185 ATTN: Carl
4S226. ' -••
313-962-2724
MACHINE OPERATORS
'•
LIFEGUARD
: S240/WWy.
Certified tleguard for apartment poof
Major Auto Supplier, Wesjand
in eoomf*>d Hiiis. Fufl time position
All Shifts
including Vveekends from 12-9 pm
Appry M-F, 9-11 am 4 1-3pm
CaS'Fox HiRs Apartments,
34771 Ford Rd.
(248) 332-7400
INTERIM PERSONNa

COMMERCIAL roofmg furn seeks
laborer*. No experience necessary.
Own transportation required. Contact
Dale at (3131722-7600
LIFEGUARD
An Equal Opportunity Employer
LARGE apartmenl community in
SouthA«id seeks Certified Lrleguard to
LABORERS
manage Olympic st^e" swimming poof.
li*justrial/Corr«merclaJ Painting Con- Start'tng immediately: Please appty in
tractor seeks energetic, responsive person at. Frankkn, Park Towers.
. individuals to assist painting crews. 27500 FranWin Road, Southiield. Ml
Most be able to Work. 40+ hours per or call'
.
(248) 356-6020
vw*ek and have your own reliable Pre-employment & drug screervng
* transportation. MasterCraft Coatings. required
Inc.
313-S31-530Q

-- LABORERS WANTED

SNELLING

810-983-395Q

MACHINE TOOL..PIPE FITTERS
. . i 4 ELECTRiCiANS :
Experienced 4 Trainees.
KirX Enlerprises (810) 357-5070

MAINTENANCE
Experienced toil Lme at V/alton*ood
Senior community Competitive
salary, apartment' and benefit
package Apoiy in person:
3250 WaSoo 6 W
Rochester W&, MJ 48307

MAINTENANCE

Full time maintenance assistant lor
general baking, minor ptumb>ng,
electncal. and heating repairs Please
ape*/ at the Fleischman Residence,
6710 West Maple Road, West Blooml,*ld, Michigan 48322. EOE

MAINTENANCE
GENERAL extenor maintena'ce work
in Plymouth area.
$8/Hr
w.'relerenccs App'y in person a! 875
S.'Marfi St. Prymouih..

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN: '
Large Apartmenl Community in
Southdeld seeks a highly skilled selfmotivated Ma'n'.enance Tecjvvoian
with exceSent oorr.municabons skiSs.
Carxtdate should be professional and
have knowledge of plumbing, eioctncal, KVAC ar>d basic carpentry
sUs Must have own tools and reliable transporlalion Compelitrve
wage, excellent benefits with great
advancement opportunity wlh
Nat.onal Property Managemenl Co.
Appfy in person at Franklin Park
Toners, 27500 Franklin Road, Southf*!d or Cal: (810) .358-8037 and ask
for Randy. Pre-emptoymery and Drug
Sc/een.ng (eqtired
MAINTENANCE TECHWANOYMAN
FuJ time-. $2S-$30,OCx>yr.
Mu*i-taleril'owTi loOis 4 truck
1-800-733-3778 • Livonia

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS
MAINTENANCE
General building maintenance with Mid-upper S35-J60K all areas
mechanical skills 4 some eSectr.cal pegree'experience requ^ed. S • E.
Career
Service
experience. We ofler competitive Michigan
810-827.2502.
wages 4 a full range of beneMs
including 401K, I M M E D I A T E
MANAGEMENT
MEDICAL & HOLIDAY PAY.
SHIFT SUPERVISOR
Redford area Rite-On industries
$31,000.
FEE PA10, Large plant
313-541-7090
Experienced for afternoon srvft.
MAINTENANCE • immediate EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY
(810) 569-t636 '
opening for genera! maintenance
'position for apt community in Canton
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
area. Musi have previous experito 540.000 + Great BeneKs
ence, own toots 4 basic maintenance
knowledge/ Compensation includes
ExpandJTg natOnal lender WILL
top salary 4 benefits. Fax resume TRAIN college grads in the field of
w.salar/. requirementsto313-455-1159
finance. Can todayt
or send resume to Box «1922
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY
Observer 4 Eccertnc Newspapers
(810) 569i1636:
36251 Schoocral Rd
MANAGER
FOR condominiums.
'.-LrvofM, Ml 48150
Prefer experience 4 R. E: fcensa,
but w.'J train.. Must be computer Me'fale A enjoy people Cpmpettiv'e
Immediate opertngs. for Canfoo, benefits: Send resume to:'
Bellev.l'e & DoviTiriver area apart- Marvin or Daniel. PO Box 721176
Serlcley:- Ml 48072
ment complexes: Experience necessary .in all phases of residential
MANAGER
OF
property maintenance. Send
HUMAN RESOURCES
resume to: P. O. Box 308. SouthMd-size. growing firm needs a Marv
field.'.Ml 48037
ager of Human Resources Located in
MAINTENANCE PERSON
tfi SoutrAeld area, this person wlB be
Needed for large apartment commu- re sponsible,,lor recruitment pi'staff,
•nriy'in .Southfteld Must be-knowV rjijpigning benefits and compensation
edgable in a!l phases of apartment programs, lemptoyee relations, and
maintenance and
apartment prep- initiating organisational dynamics
p-ng Great pay1 Appy in person at The ideal candidate wis possess 6-7
Sutton Place Apts. on ' N,ne 'M-.'e years experience w-th demonstraled
between Telegraph and Lahser.
success in all areas, incfudmg trie
Sorry no phone'calls accepted
ability to plan, and manage an HR
department.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Full time, for Ca'nton. apartment The organization offers' a competitive:
community.
sa'ary. excellent benefits, a profes313-397-1060
sional environment and a chance to
grow Please send resume which
MAINTENANCE PERSON - W.I Ime must include salary requirements and.
between? properties in Ann Arbor 4 references to: HR Manager. 405 Vck
Farm/igton Hills. Knowledgable in Court.'Ann Arbor, Ml 48103
HVAC, p-'umbing. electric Must have Equal Opportunity Employer
own tools Need resume.
Cail flT0i478-0322

MAINTENANCE

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed
fir1! time for large apartment communit,i m Ann Aitor.. Please call
(313) 663 4463
MAINTENANCE PERSON
experienced, fult tune .pos.tion lor
L^oma apt complei. competitive
salary. benefJ package: Possible li-.«
on- si e. position
-427-6970
MAINTENANCE PERSON • expe'nenced (or Sputhf^ld apt. commun^y.
Must have own tools and be dependable Benefits up to $20,000 yeatty,
Appfy al FrankJn Rrver Apts 28933
Willow Ct Apt 208, 12 Mle 4 Telegraph, Mon. thru.Fri. 11-3orcaJ248366-0400 . , • • - .
MAJNTENAfJCE PERSON
For Condominium complex; experience preferred but not hecesiary.
Farrhington Hiits area. .
;'.
(810) 553^0210
MAINTENANCE PERSON - full time
for apt complex in. Novi'Northv.Be
area Experienced m all phases of
apt., maintenance. Includes, benef.U.
salary negoliaWe.
Caa
248-348-3060

M A I N T E N A N C E : PERSON
Fufl-i'me. Experienced in. h«abng/
cootng lor. SouthTiek) property management co, BeneMs. CaS Mon. thru
Fri., 9-5pm, «48) 352-4043 E.OE-

MANAGER
Property management company
seeking prirson lo manage smas
mixed-use community (70 apts ) m
Nortfrolle QUALIFICATIONS:- expene nc e tn p rope fty.. m ana geme nl.
LEASING and supervision. Send
resume to: Director, P.O; Box
255005, West Bfoomfekj, Ml. 48325.
Or caa Manfyn
610-865-1600

MANAGERS
Major- retail drugstore chain seek
aggressive, career minded individual for complete managemenl
(ra>i,ng: One,year of hearth and
beauty aid, last food, or related
retal experience required. Excellent starting pay'With full company
subsidized benefits. Please lax/
send resumes lo:
•

RITE
AID
Market Otfoe
5400 Perry Drive
Waterford, Ml 48329
Fax: 810-674.-2687
Attention: Employee Relations
Manager

M A I N T E N A N C E PERSON needed
for property management company
in Northville. Previous' experience
heipM.'good benefits. Appfy "in
person 9-4- Mon. thru Fit. 17400 Managers '•.
Ceda r \XX e Circle, Located on 6 Mi le
ZVJ miles W. of 275. 810-348-1830
TEMPORARY

MAINTENANCE PERSON
FuS-tme for Farmington-.HiSs Apt.
complex. Experienced in electrica).
ptumbing, heatmg'coofhg. Benefits.
Cai Mon. thru Fri., 9am -5pm.
(810> 851-0111
.
EOE:

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Live on site. Experienced bating.4
cooEng, ptumb'/ig4 electrical for Birmingham area Apt complex. Bene-,
fits. Call Mon.- thru Fri., 9-5pm:
810-646-988O,
.E.O.E.

STAFFING COMPANY

is opening 2 new offices: MacCsOnHeighls 4 Dearborn. We need more
MANAGERS. STAFFERS.MEOtCAL
STAFFERS AND SALESPEOPLE.
Very good pay 4 rxmmissioris. Can
TIM at the Livonia office for details on
job openings at alt 3 locations:
(810) 442-1112; Fax: 442-1113

SYNERGY
STAFFING ..'.-

MANAGER TRAINEES
Blue Chip companies'.in service
industries heedpromotable Corporate Trainees. Degree required. WJI
consider recent' grad. $24-$28K,
Fitness USA Health Spas <* now CaiMax resume lo: Stacey Koepp
810-932-1170, fax 810-932.1214
hiring buiking maintenance personnel
lor our Soutnfield and Royal Oak loca- Harper Associates, 29870 MdcSebe*
Farmington HJBS, Ml 48334
tions. Musi have genera) bu3*ng
maintenance trade'sfcJs. Knowledge
MANAGER
ot the operafions o(
swimming coots
he^tul. Midnighl: tuft-tjme poitiori Wil.train right person to-assist with
customers 4 be responsible /or paper
offers: •".
work, ordering, irNehtonAschecMing,
etc. Busy, friendly AMOCO Food
• Excellent Starting Salary
Shop. Permanent fufl time good
• Regular Performance Based
benefits. Please celt 313-522-7222
Salary. Reviews

MAINTENANCE
(Premium pay for.
Midnight shift)- .

», Hearth arid Life Insurance
• Tuition Reimbursemenl Program
• Uniforms and Tools
• Excellent Wortong Conditions
• Free Spa. Membership arid
, .Much More!
For an immectia te telephone intervie *
caJ:'
- ' Facitrfiej Supervisor.
- •:.; (248) 737-7200.

*

HtAlXH MfAi

MANUFACTURING REP
.'• To $60.000.
Can Darien, OL Corp.
248-203-0000; Fax: 246-2<fo-0047
•:• .MANUFACTURING REP
'"• TO $45,000,
.
Salary, bonus,- benefits.
248-203-0000;. (ax 248-203-0047

MANAGEMENT
Our dynamic, established, non-profit
agency Is seeking 2 dedicated professionals lo Join our managemenl team:

MAINTENANCE 4 REPAIR-Fuf! 6me
for mobrto home park. Wages com- Director of Development'."-',
.MACHINIST
mensurate with experience 4 ability. A proven track record In fund develop'
Al around experienced'on vertical ' ' in person 9-4pm, Mori- - Fn., menl and donot menagement,
" " ft Rd, N. ot 9 Mae 'rtcJucSng capital campaigns, annua)
mi», surface grinder and inspecting;
appeals and grant writing. Strong
Experienced need only appfy. Good
communication, Interpersonal 4 comMAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
wages, tut benefits, 401k. Livonia
putet
.skids. BA degree required a/*J
area.
Cat 313-261-3522 Experienced person needed'fof la roe
apartmerrtrximrnunify In Bloomfiekf mWrnum of 3yr». experience desired.
Hifls. Respdnsfcartles for this working
position Include siipervtslon 4 sched- Director ol Marketing
uCng, arid knowledge in all phases Ot Responsibfe (oralmarketing A pubfc
property maintenance. r^>mcrehen- relaticos, - Including cuftfvation and
Manual Lathe Operator with
stve pay A benefit package. CaH Fox reienbon of referral base, printed
minimum 2 years experience,
Hats Apartments. (248) 332-7400 materials end speaker's bureau. BA
Day shrft, tuS-time. Good befiedegree Ifi marketing or related area.
fts. Canton locaticfl. Cal ; !•-.
Maintenance Supervisor Strong oral 4 written ccmmunlCsSon
(313) 495-0000
tor Birmingham high rise- sMs fecjuired and minimum ol 3 yni.
Must have experience 4 ref- experience desired. . , .
erences. Excellent salary 4
benefa package. CM. Lfoby Competrbve safary ai benefit package.
'Chenler
248-645-1191 Mail or fax resume to:

MACHINIST

MACHINIST/

Needed for repair shop. Musi be able
to read blue prints, end precision
measuring Instruments. Musi have
o w loots and at least 7years experience, We ofer compet tve pay, with a
good benefits and retirement
package Ntghtshvfl pos*orvs orVy.
EEOC errpteyer. Send reusme to:
Voeit-Apine, 28975 Smith Rd.,
flonx/us. Ml 48174 Attn: Machine
Shop, General Foreman
MACR'NiSTO • MWmum 1 yc»r
experience. Mutt be ac>'e !•> cavel
Pay bas«4 on exptrience. W>«om
area
(810, 437-7022

Communiity Hospicei *
. Home Care, inc.

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Van tjuren Public Schools I*
accept'og appr<at)ons for a Maintenance Supervisor. Oegree in maintenance relaled field or human
resources pro'erred, tx/ivtng trades
experience, and bas* compuTer skJis.
Appy in Anting lo the Personnel
Omce. Van Buren VK&< Schools,
555 W. Columbia, Be»ev-jse, Ml
48111. by J\me 13, 1997.
•

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

MACHINIST/TOOL
R O O M lei-log PriTpc.-t/ M'r.:)>-^:-,| Co.
WORKING I.EA0ER for .moHI h.M t l cpf»5<V----^ <>»'-jh'i* f:» f\
Sorting tH C«r r-xir. No eipfr.«n<* I'arnfJngp/a'd Enpcr^iyc-3 in r(f.? r c i c r - . - ^ V C d t O i i ' i l?vl«r lo c.'C-sco
r-tctsar/ Must te hory-M and rrt- of pc-yesslve d'*i t^i *!50 r.ik'ro ?A r-a'r'r'er-ijrv:* r e ' V c d c : ' : ' n for
2CO t i n t 0 - - - 1 . 1 - . ^ / i - - : > ' ' 1 i t
«We M f ' o 0«':y\ r-id-Michigan tcoil t'OTi de!a-'«d ft r,'.\ Mt-K-jt <*.-r
0J'V
In p-W<s\
1J p-'-r-i-g
arts Mull hive rvtAor truck or van bene':* 4 p/c^t *<••*•'•<•••} p-cyt-n.
f<-<-,r-.i
t-*i : 's vi liVAC. r"-.""-1' f - "'•"•}
C»!l (810) 632 2131
Non imrVivj' (".'.-cr/:-"'! A;-;-'y
1
8 30»-i lo 3 S.\vn. f'trfi' i F<i«'-:-/.f [ W . - « - - j r''?•:'• •:»i »••>> s r i ' ->'•:*
:
10VE C'NOIES?
CO. 12'0' PC*vh r>,'y ('A >>y3 r * ; - w w:-V, y->< '••'.< t'J f.PX t i f l - *C»-<r« Vn j H - r » r , v f / N t > c A '
f«-1, h*-.o 2 ) m
«»pi?"fv* ci
nec-2* Ss'ei R*pi m y.',.' ruca E«m MAIDS frO w*e*rf-..U ro r !•/•'». S»<.^(> -t (,•:<• 1 » | - r» s n ^ «''if«f.-, .'.:•!)
v
1
$40-$50••*/.. N'> C-»<n rrrvv>*!.T*n|
eim Lp lo $7 p*r tr r-yr•»..*:«>»"y K-. a >'•-' ir e".;. -;•--'*-! .i--ib<« 1 , i , M
.
_•
(6m"8M-2l2J
C<>-ff~/ tr.l-V'-1 , ) , ' , 'i^ N:> *•}•*••!• ?>*1 f.'ir r ' -. »1 r'..*i->"-1* Fcr C '*' ^^1tncen^iteiM.V.'Cal (2*8) 4;fi .«9'10 ( - ( - . ; n . c * * > i « •'-':*' t -(.-1.r rrr-i-.^)

LOCATOR TECH

MACHINE OPEftATOR

MA^nL^iA/lCE AS-SlSTASf
f u l t-r^vi fii--?y i^vd p:-?< '<k^ w-'.h
fjcei^ot {•+-<'•'»' S«n.d kXf-.r,-/to' Fu-f tir*. Pr«-iC»lon Cou-1 A;-*,1DfATO tP, 1 <»00 Dra*>, Fn'miigton mentj, Pryrrioijth . C«S 11 am t<ff\
HKs; Ml 4A»5
Man-fri
J,,<!'9't**0

* > < h MiJ-jT '«'<•',j»e M ^ . y

&<'••• t-1

32932 Warren Rd.
Sute 100
' Westland. Ml 46185
Fax: 313522-2099
MARKETING CLERK/ANALYST
wanted part-time 20 Iwurs per week
in Farmngfon area $8 SO • $9 00per
hour. Fax resume to (246) 478-1700
or mail io 24125 Drake Ftond. Farmiigton. Mi. 48335
Attn: Lisa.
MARKETING REP TRAINEE
to $<.C.K S.->'?ry, bertc'tj, bonus.
Pcr$c<v>ol Dan Report
24 8-2030000. FAX_248 2030047
M-i.-li <!!<••} R*iC*rch f'.Trt In Brr,-i --;v.'—i $¢0^¾ a o V u ryir.i->i
p«-f.-o to ftl nn opf r ,-«j for a Project
C«-\!iM'--r, p<"-r-:.i r.vjst p<.'-?*!«
r«''V|>/?» t i i ^ , - " ' " : * m M<ri<jcfl
D"<-j 97 «•,-:,fj -*) MS W\-rd, Excel,
.•>-«J AC'"«5S. E'^-e'fVO h f^'ioct
(•>vJri.woVJ.*i-.'.•«'• J'on a r u « .
f'c"f> t^'i c* U« rrt'.c-o IO Pi*~r'-j
Pt'ipteVst*
1.--:. 1035 S
A J j ^ « Ft(t . Oirn-nohsnn Ml
4W>
FAX 2J3 6*4 t*ii

oiiiVE-ii.'.e M E O U N K : ni»^>d.
rrtri Ofc M.S1VV. Mfi-C'J S«vrn WW- drrve S?vi1 expf r^<v<e « rr"c*t ^fi*i
ftt*1. Sut« 315, l>Avvi, Ml 48152 in person: ¥,'**« Tru<k Pads, 2**2«
W. « M<#. F»rming»n H:*s
FAX (J 1.3] 591 3080

to Cctv.vj M*'*>}•--»M. r>f->-i-

HelpVwledGenersl

Help Wanted Genera)

Manufacturing
Opportunities

MERCHANDISING REP

WITH SCHMALBACH LUBECA
PLASTIC CONTAINERS USA.
• INC,

METER READERS
Contract lor local utility. With benef.ts, vacation and 401K Contact
Dermis Millard:
313-397-6394

Schmalbach-Lubeca. formerly
Johnson ControlJ. Inc currently have
the folow-og positions available at our
Novi, Mxhigan. laotiy.

M10AS MUFFLER SHOP
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Telegraph 4 Joy Rd
2 Immediate positions available.
• AUTO TECH • experienced Pad
vacations 4 hoWays, paid trailing 4
more.
• STOCK PERSON - Part to tul time,
The qualified candidate wiM be flexible hrs.
Call Mke 313-562-5166
. responsibte lor supervising'aJ producton actv.tes.on a, shift, in. a fastMIS MANAGER
paced Customer driven manufacturing
environment Candidates should have lov property management company.
Need
8BA
MIS or accounting
a proven track record m supervision
that indudes: team-bu king, meeting degree. Musi have stfong MtS. communication'^
admnistrative
skills lor
production' schedules and quality
slandards and maintaining safs Binningham company. Fax resume
working condtOns and practices to; Joanne a I (248) 645-2154
Effectr.eteadershpand interpersonal
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
communication skills are a must
4 REPAIR PERSON
Experience Desired.
Ca-1 313-722-9340

SHIFT
SUPERVISOR

PROCESS
TECHNICIAN

.Mi^M^M^iaMajA^MIMfxMMi^ftarifxaMiMHiMi

MORTGAGE

OPEN HOUSE

Northwest Mortgage Services inc.; a
nationwide default mortgage sconcing
company, is seeking quaitied IndivK!-,
uals to lit available positions at our
c*enl location, in Farmirigton Kits..
Mchlgan.

BANKRUPTCY .
SPECIALIST

MACHINE
OPERATOR

NAIL TECH

Naturalist/Park Ranger

NO EXPERIENCE

LOAN OFFICERS

$75,000 Up • Great Benerns
Major lender, mortgage or .• finance .experience • -plus but.
WILL TRAIN proven.
*a(e*paople any.field •
tndudSf^ETAjiL Hu.rryt :
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY
• •••'••
(610) 569-1636 ,

New Haven based hauling company
seeks reliable, terdworiuhg, experienced dtesel truck mechanic to work
epfH shifts. VeM drivers Dcense, Own'
toots and cseset truck maintenance
experience required. Four years experience end state certification* pre-'
ferted. Position offers excellent wage*
and M benefits. Qualified appScantt
may. cal .1-800^95-6054 between MORTGAGE LOAN OFFiCER
S»m. • 3p.m., Monday ; Friday, for
application Wormetion.
E.O.E. Detroit Edison Credit Union seek* tu«tim* Mortgage LOan Officer. Respontibiiitiai Include. Interviewing
apoScant* to deterrr** their oeed*
.••:':
MECHANICS
*nd offering product aland service* to
For orowlng cab company.
meet,
preparing al form* and docu.CaH for ippficaiJon.
ment* relating fe (he mortgage appli313-591-2325
cation and closing process; . and
coordinating and tracing t l related
MECHANiC/YARD PERSON servicing adrvftle*.
Wages negotiable dependtng . on
experience. Benefit* and Pension
after. 1 year. For appointment Requirement* Include • minimum ot
lour year* of mortgage underwriting
3(3721-8297
experience kicJucVig famfJarity wtth
Fannie Mayitredche M»c' underMEDIA TECHNICIAN
writing, and mortgage and related
product
sales.
Ubrary'media services backo/ound
and a Bacheky Degree ttrongfy roCommended. Experience In computer Detroit Edison Credit Union offer* »fl
technology especialV wth IBM and excellent benefit* package (nciuding
Mac applications, netwoA manage- tuition relmburaement, employer
ment Internet and graohto'mecl'a prC- tponsored pension plan sod « 401K
ductOn is necessary. IrxKidual must plan,
postea* accurate typing, filing,
English language »V "s and an under- tn'ere'sted earvjidale* *houid *ubm4 a
Handing of curriculum deve'opment. resume and cover tettar Incfuulng
Rafe: $10.60-$13.V I t month posi- Mlary Nslory to: W e President >
tion. Appfy Bloomfefd Hfs School*, Homm Resource*. DelroU Editon
Personr*/, 4175 Andover Rd, Btoom- CrsOt Vr*oo, '660 Plara, t)nv«. Sufte
l«!d Hll», Ml. 48302 or can 2020, Oetro't, Ml 48226.
248^45 4518
An Equal Oppc/turyfy Emf.kv/ef
MEO'CAL ASSISTANT, pari-tvne.
No *Tper<«nce nesesssry. NorthvJ'-e
MORTGAGE PROCESSORS
arcs
(248) 349-3900. With eiperitnce In Ccoviyrfional,
FHA 41 VA program* reeded lc*
ScvtVi !! 4 S'erlnO Hfj Vxt'O^-s.
MENTAL l l f ALTH CARE
Wc-rVng w:lh m.en'a^ in ai'-it», Cc<Ttevt>."» in'siy i benrff*
(810) 3502700
i'arl-ng al $8 25 an hour p'us ful Cs' efte-r 1Um
med<*t, dental ard oc-t<at bene,ft*, after 9<D d a j i . w-m a 50 cent
MORTOAOE W1KXES.UE COJ
i*'S» Farrangton l/e» Pteaiecall In Farrr>ing*cn H'li we»$ r*w team
M i i i y tor an interview at merr-ber wfo h ere.-jttlc 4 growth
810-47 7 ( 0 4 1
oriented. Pol '.»y> InvoNe* preptrina
t jrl CfesV^ rJOCurr<»r!* 4 post
ctosng
Traring prOvVJed. Send
ML ROMAN DiSCRS • v«vd d.M«fl
lct-rj>« K proof of n-iurance needed. resume to: Yurwy Fundlno. Ope/iiW,
M-iJ/uir*.* to be mercKandSsed tksr.* Mtneg*>. p O. Bo* litfi\
eicomnelrJ, Ml. ««325-3721
kx*»y r 31J-M4-5.M8
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Immediate openings tor
• Production I Ughl Iridustrial
• Clerical
• Administrative.

OPEN HOUSE

Regional
Closing
Manager

MECHANIC :

Tuesday, June 10th
9am - 2prn ••

To filt out an appScatiorv
As a Bankruptcy speciaftst you wd ad
Join Us Al Our:
as a liaison between: a« parties io
Uvonia Office .
ensure steps during the Bankruptcy
17197 N. Laurel Park Drive
process are completed in a timely
Suite 138
manner. Resporislbifitjes include
(North oft o< 6 Mte,
mainti-ning and updating the client
just East ot 1-275)
tracking system/review and,process
incoming documents, monitors the
313-464-0196
foreclosure or bankruptcy action to
ENTECH PERSONNEL
insure service standards are met,
2 Pieces of Legal ID required
respond to telephone inquiries and
track pending legal action. Prevtous
mortgage banking or bankruptcy
experience is helpxil. proven organisational skill* .necessary, strong
wntten and oral communication skills WOLVERINE STAFFING *'bearing.
needed and PC experience up lor our busy Summer Season!
Recruiting for. customer service, secrequired.
retaries, mortgage processor*, comWe offer a fast-paced work environ-, puter programmers, receptionists,
ment, and eompetitrve salary 4 bene- word processors .and MORE"
• Thursday,- June 12; 3-8pm.
fits package. For conside ration, send
resume, along with salary require- Call: (248) 358-4270 x3 lo/ delaJs.
20100 Civic Center Dr., Ste. 210
ments to:
NORTHWEST MORTGAGE
SERVICES, INC. .
OPTICIAN DISPENSER
Attn MiChele Anderson
Experienced or wil trainrightperson. •
386 N! Wabasha; Suite 500
Sales experience. 4 customer rela:
tons helpful. Excellent benefifs,
St Paul, MN 55102
salary 4 hours. No evenings or SunOr FAX your resume to
days.
Cal Bob at (313) 565-5600
— yt m
umiii ul' niri-aMJfl-ti
° - i"i WKUI'I

MODE17MOL0 MAKER
after market tnxk accessory, part
lime, retiree preferred. Auburn Kils
We require at least 3-5 years of expe(248) 852-9004.
rience in operating ptastic blow
molding and jinjecfion molding
MOLD OPERATOR
rnachines, t/ouoiesnoot any process Candidate must have a mm. 3 years
deviation including making adjust- txperience operating a compression
ments and Iran new.machine opera- press and injection rubber machine
tors. Assist the Maintenance
Oepartment' with minor mechanical Experience with blueprint reading is a jS Mortgage . .
^*^_
adjustments and repair, and fully parr plus. Candidate must have a stable
bepate in the PM activities. Reouires work history and be very dependable.
strong communicatxsn skiSs and basic Send resume and salary requirements or apply in person at:.
math. .
Exotic Rubber 4 Plastics Corp.
P. O Box 0395
34700 Grand Rrver Ave.
Farmington Hills, Ml 46332
Suburban Detroit based mortAttn: HR Dept
gage banker is seeking an individual with experience in FHA/,
MOLD SETTER/
We have an immediate need for sevVA and conventional mortgage
eral Blow Molding Packaging and. PROCESS TECHNICIAN
loan closings. Qualified candiInjection Motcitng operators for.night
date must possess excellent
shift positions,-:--Responsibi!ilies for injection .molding.-For 3000 Ion
procedural^, written communiinclude set-up, operations and heat press: Career opportunity! Send
cation and strong problem
resume
to:
Box
»1932profiling and high-seed piasbc Wow
solving skids. Areas ot responmolding, and injection molding, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
sibilities will include: the
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
rnachines. Candidates with prior
dosing operations lor multiple
experience or training in the Side!
national branches. HMDA
Blow Molder or Huskies injection Mortgage Banking .
reporting, eccbunt reconciliaPress-machines with-a minimum of
REPUBLIC
tion and maintenance ol procehvo to five years of experience is
dures. Three to five years
highfy preferred. However, individuals
closing and supervisory expenwith related experience win be
ence B required.
cons-defed.
Repubbc Bancorp Modgaje Inc , one
Oualrfed candnMies should,
We offer an excellent comprehensive ol Michigan's fop resident^! mortgage
send resume 10:
benefit program, a commitment to lenders, is offering employment
"'Box 11963
customer satisfaction and worldwide opportunities tor quaMed •
Observer 4 Eccentric •
manufactunng . (acilites. Interested MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSORS
Newspapers
candidaies should forward a resume to join the Republic team! Candidates
36251 Schoolcrart Rd
with salary history and requirements should have at least 1 year ol prolo:
Livonia..
Ml 48150
cessing experience, government
knowledge preferred. Downtown PlyEqual
Opportunity
Employer
Peter Kulfavan.j
mouth and. Btoomfield His locations:
Mf/VrTJ
Human Resources Manager .
Challenging and rewarding positions
SchmaSiach-Lubeca
w Ith'n a growing, or ganiw.On! Pie a se
Plastic Containers USA Inc.
lax or send your resume lo: ,
43700 GertrMar Drive
Republic Bancorp Mortgage, tnc
Novi. Ml 48375
MORTGAGE SERVICING
ATTN: Human Resources/PR
Fax 810-449-6633
Law office in Bingham Farms seeks
31155 Northwestern Highway
; No phone calls, please.
energetic, organized indviduals' (or
• Farmington Hits, MJ 48334
Schmatoach-Lybeca is an.AA/EEO
loredosure .&. bankruptcy processing
FAX (810) 932-6513
Employer
positions. Candidates musj be detAl
EOE/AA .'.
oriented, able to work undef pressure,
4 meet deadlines. 2.years prior mortMARKETING/TRAINING
. MORTGAGE BROKER
gaging . servicing experiecice preseeks energetic, experienced
MANAGER
Terred.
but wi'ing 'to train Exoeilenl
Edward Rose and Sons, Michigan's Processor In Livonia. 313-525-4945 clerical skiUs A experience with Wiv
Largest Property Management Com- Or Fax resume to: 313-525-49&S dows, WordPerfect or Word required.
pany, seeks Marketing Manager- to
We- pfler a dynamic fast^acod erwicoordinate .Marketing, and Training MORTGAGE
rcrYnent with salary 4 benefits consisprograms. Marketing degree a pJys.
CHECK US FIRST!
tent with qualifications. For
Pay commensurate with experience.
confidential
consideration please can
Send resume to: Director of Property PROCESSORSeCLOSERS
248-642-2515, ext 215
Managemenl, P.O. Box 9154, Farm- We represent Michigan's Leading
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Lenders and Title Co.'s. Best posiington Hills. Ml 48335-9154.
tions are unadvertised. ,.
MOVERS
4 pRfVERS • needed
Explore your rsexi career move.
Market Research : Supervisor
810645.0900 Immedislefy- Previous moving comEvenings shift. Previous market BOYEH SEARCH
pany experience Good pay 4 bene24 Hr. Fax 810.645.0903
research, experience, CATI experifits Apply in person. 23950 Ryan
ence preferred. Farmingfon area.
Rd, warren.
MORTQA.Qf
(810) 553-4714
FIRST alliance MORTGAGE CO. Is
MOVERS NEEOED
expanding its office which has created
MATERIAL HANDLER
openings in the foBOwing areas: FuVpart-time. Novi area. Great Pay.
Cal 810-348-1502
OlS - A high tech company located in Underwriting. Processing. Loan OrigiNorthville, Mich, serving the commer- nation, Recootionisi and Clerical posiOaf and mtIita.ry-avionlcs markets for tions. Very competitive wages and
the Flal Pane! Osptay- industry, is benef.ts program. Please fax • your
Lease (pace available.
searching for an ent/y: level Material resume to
810-642-9621
Leave message 810-449-6955
Handler lo "-ooYfufl time within our
Or. cal for appt (810) 433-9626
Materials departmenL Requirements
NA)L TECH
include: Some experience In slocking
MORTGAGE INSURANCE
Merle Norman Cosmetics
ancl distribution of materials, forkflft
REPRESENTATIVE
Experience with cSerteie. Southfieid:
operations, some heavy lifting, and
810-355-3669
entry level computer skifls. OlS offers':
competitive wages along with a •com The Detroit Edison Credit UnkxriS
seeking
a
Mortgage
Insurance
RepreNAJL
TECH NEEDED
plete benef is package. Qualified can9 MileAtiddtebelt area.
dictates should submll their resume to sentative to process mortgagafiome
equity
loan
appScations;
prepare
loan
Clientele waiting.
OlS Human Resources Department
CaH (810) 476-8876
1497,47050 Five Mile Rd., rforihville. packages; complete required insurance
and
tax
informa'tiorvlorms;
pro-'
Ml 48167. EOE/UTiSW'
cess loan payoffs arid update NANNY'S -Full 4 part-bme. Lrye-irV
database .and assist in the prepara- out Michigan 4 other Stales. $6 to
tion of deparlmenl'rejulatory $10 an hour. The Nanny Corporation:
reports.''
MEASURE PERSON
810-258-6330.
Measure Person needed to take
flooring. • measurements lor major Qualifications include minimum of two
retaJers, Will, train, must have car. Futt years of experience in mortgage pro4 part time work available. CaS for cessing and insurance Induing a
working knowledge ol homeowners, Newty created fuS-time position for
interview between 10am-3pm at
flood, credit kfe, and PMf; exceflent c^vefopmeriVexecuticx) ot cSversiTied
248-358-3798 ••'..•
organi2at>onel skjtls; and experience interpretive - program tor. 406-acre
HEAVY EOUIPMErtT MECHANIC;- with PC's inctuding Windows' .*95; murfcipaJ parks system, much of -it
Cranes, hi4b's, tractors, trailers 4 experience with Mfcrosoft Word and ern+rrjomentalty. serisiijve. Present
lectures, tour*, exhibit*, demonstrastraight trucks. Fun-time. Appfy at EXCEL preferred..
tions, collect data to preserve natural
Smede-Son $teeJ, 12584 Inkster Rd..
resources; educate/promote environRedford, Ml 48239
The Detroit Edison Credit Union offer* mental awareness. Inform public on
an excellent benefit'package including park rutes/orrjrtance. BS W/'major in
MECHANICAL 47or ELECTRICAL tuition reimbursement, employer natural science* or relatedfield;masPERSON needed. Prefer both. 5 yrs. sponsored pension plan and 401K ter'* degree preferred. Minimum 3-5
experience. Send resume to: 12350
yrs. of progress.'va professtonaf expo-'
BefdenCt, Lrvohta, Ml 46150
nonce. Excesent salaryrbenefit*. More
Interested candidates shouM submit a info: SaSy Stater Pierce, Director,
MECHANICAWPAINTEFt
resumei and cover letter with salary West Btoomfield Park* 4 Recreation
For trucks and machinery. Train right history to: Vice President - Human 248-738-2500. Closing dale: June 20-.
Re sources, Oetroit • Edison Credil
person. Unique position. --.
LWon, 660. PlaiaOrtve, Suite 2020,
Gordon. (313)' 459-3053.
Detroit, Ml 48226.
./.
NEW CAR
. MECHANIC - AUTCvtlGHT
AUTO INSPECTORS
."•-••
TRUCK •;•
An Equal C^pporturJty Employer
APWiK train. Appfy lr» person: 14700
Must be experienced In engine R4R
Farmington fld., Surie 110, Uvonia
and general repairs. Lfvonia.
MOP.TQAGE LOAN OFFICER
(313)522-3272
Great future. License riot required.
Call Jim,
. (313) 582-9310
MECHANIC- Experience h gravel
train maintenance 4 repairs. AluMortgage Loan Officer
A GREAT TIME .
minum welding a plus. Decent pay, to originate: conforming & nonWITH GREAT PAY! '
good benefits.
(248)437-7621 conforming loan*; Excellent training,
Blue Cross, great opportunity to learn Imagine having great times at parte*
MECHANIC - Knowledgeable, willing 4.earn. Cafl 248-203O101 or fax and getting paxf for«. W* make that
to workfleetMechanic. Wages nego- resume to: Washtngtdh: Mortgage possiMrfy a reality. Star*howz is now
tiable. Suburban transportation fleet Company, 248-203-0620.'. '.','.
hiring and Vairxrig people to work a*
.:
313-421-5600;
crowd motiv'ating Ojs for al type* of
event*. Siarihoyrz (»' offering:
MORTGAGE

'

¥•• fa^aW.
M*

Seeking self starter lo service
Canton area store.
CaS 1 600 553-8803

'PACKAGERS
NEEDED

\

In WestJand
Day* or afternoon
shifts available. Working
40-48 hrs. a week.
Accepting applications
8-11 or 1-3, Mon-FK,

Adecca
, i n I MrMftiM if I I 4 H I

22755 Wick. Taylor.
291-3100
201 Ni Wayne Rd.,
Westland.

722-9060
PACKAG ERSAVAREHOUSE
•$6.50l•HR,
Dcr« Suppier. Days/AA. Long term.
Appfy 9-11 am 4 1-3pm
34771 Ford Rd. (E. of Wayne)
Picture' ID 4 SS Card Required
INTERIM PERSONNEL

PACKAGING
ASSOCIATE
Opportunity in fast-paced growth
onented automotive stamp^g
f.rm. Light lifting required. Packaging, checking, anq classifying
smaf parts lor shipment ShippVid.
experience helpful Positions
available lor day arid afternoon
.shifts Exeunt benefits, 40IK
and bonus program- Apply in
person at: £ 4 E Manufacturing.
300 Iridustrial.Or:• PtymcOth

PAINTER/DRYWALL
Experienced, full-time tor Farmington
HrBs Apt. cornplex Benefits. CaJ Moa
truu.Frt. 9-5pm. 248^6510111
-•
E0£

PAINTER/HELPER
Part to fuO time. Experience helpW
Start at $7.50 per hr. Cal Mad UtJ)
478-2908

PAINTER/MAINTENANCE
Self-motivated person neededtoprtp
4, paint apts in Northvilie. Light mairv
teriarice. $7mr. + benefits to start,

248-349-6612
PAINTER- NEEDED
Must have own tools 4 reliable trans-.
portation. -Exprrience with Werior 4
exterior painting. Cal 313-421-7440
PAINTERS
Come Join our team! Minimum 5 yean
experience. • 40-65+ hr*/**. Paxl
overtime.. Secure with work yearround Srrial toots & refiabie Iraniporlalion a must Great pay lor serious
MrviduaJs. Mastercraft Coatings, Inc.
.':•', (313) 531-5300

PAINTERS
Experienced 4, must have reaable
transportation, CaJ; (313) 641-0610

PAINTERS NEE0E0
$8 to $10 hour dependvWori experience. ReKabte transportation needed.
Leave message.
(313) 255-1600
. ' - . - PAINTERS OR
PAINTERS HELPERS
Fufl time. Excellent pay; Cal Randy
from 6pm-9pm.
248-36W855

PAINTERS WANTED

Top pay. Interior 4 exterior..
v Robertson Painting.
.(248)398-9446-

PAINTERS
With some experience needed.
••;' (610) 3 6 3 - ^ 3 2
PAINTER
3years minimum experience;
Must have refiabie. transportation.
CaH 313-937-0612 "
PA1NTIN0 COMPANY ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS. 6 yrs. experience
required In corrvmertoVViaVstrtal arid
residential pakitiog. Toot* arid trarisportatiori a must. ..
-. CaJ 313-538-6627

PANEL WlRERS,
AND ELECTRICAL
ASSEMBLERS

Looking for anyone with prior experience and wiBng to warn. Should be
(amifiar. with bLeprint*. Must have
reliable trartteoitaticxi and eafler to
work. TEMP TO PERM
CAS^f «rvj REFERRAL BONUS£S
Cal todey for an kitervievril
LIVONIA.
313-266-8600
SOUTHFIELD
810-352-1300
TAYLOR .
3I3-W4-0777
'•] AUBURN H^LS
810-373-7500

• Paid TriWng
« Exceftent Pay
• Party Atmosphere• At) Equtpment & Music Provided• Bonuses If you are At or older tni have a
vehicle donl misj.thi* rjr^pwtunfty,
. Cal (810) 614-3870

NOW HIRING

Are you a people person?
Southe**! Michigan-* largest Independent supermarket chain, I*
accepting ippficafjons for al.hourly
posrSons • * wel * * afternoon and
midnight management pcerttoo*. W*
offer «yhpetrffv« wage* and benefito
tnd.fteidbie working sohedufe*.'

.•w

SNELLING

If you.wanl to work in • busy r»t»l
P E R S O N N E L SERVICES
environment and can start Immedl»t«Jy. send your resume today to:
26245 Michigan Avenue, Inkster. Ml
48141. Attn: Human Resource* Marv
Need dedicated, responsible,
eoer or drop In at any of our 10 conve- cuttomer oriented' person. Oood
nient location* irvj fij out t'n driving rt^ord mandatory. Wide*
appfca'.ton.
ecrivhervjurat* w * abitrty end «xpert*oc*, Pl*»s* apply ki person »t ,
OFFICE ASSISTANT - Fufl Sme.
TRUESOEa TRUCrl IN0
Looking for energetic o>pondab!e
11757 GLOBE RO
Mff *1*rt»r to *5Slit In Stat* Farm,
'
LrVOCM Ml 44150
Oarden Cry ln«urinc« egency. Sales/
(313) 691-7710
Customer Service experience preferred but not required. Weal lor retai
EOE WF/HV
*rnptoyee*.
313-261-3447
PARTS RUNNER *ome maWeOFFICE CLEANING
nsrice work requred, perfect for
Individual needed epproximsteiy 8 retirees. Auburn H1'1* based,
hour* per week al $10 per hour, Pri(248) 373-1010
Vatefy owned bmTdmg in ihe Grand
FCver,la|i»e» are*. Ho profesiioryu EXPERIENCE PERSONAL LINES
CSR • pos>.ion av^'atHe at Troy
service* pl«*»*. Cal George:
1
313 538 7333 insurance agency. Cendida * *hou<d
ha-.~» a minimum ot 4 ye*.'* experiOFFICE HELP n**.3*d for let\\;« ence in [he «erW.rng and placement
ccvTf*ny. 2 $-35 hour'* per w*e* of person^ I T * < insursrv:*. Needs to
Bate typing »v:p». phone »M» be comrxifer V-now*edge»b»*, accu*re.yi-.-ed Cal »-S (313) 454-7171 I'Nried io o>»Sng **?> ctent* *M
r»*dy to work 6*J*ry commensurate
W'lh *xp«rl»0C». Pl*»l« **rid
r*»uir* io; PO. Box »36. Troy, M»
D O C r* r-.M» hriru riel.'j * » » 9 v 6 3 «
DeL-oif* t«*l for r-i Ngship
•tor* »1 SumrNl Piece M»«. Nc* PET GROOMER needed Mu«< rujv»
) year*otexperience
ocexpenenoe4*know
know
hUria S*i*4 Assodaia* t Rec«*>ory »t 1**« 3ye*/»
heod
groom U*» breed*
breed* AA h*od
IM* r\A k pertBme. W» are wW,->a ta how toi groom
K*»«Or\
tr»k\ but we w* M » top I to) txperience.
C*l (248)682(ton

PARTS DRIVER

•

OPTICAL
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Classifications 600 to 500

Sunday, June 8,1997 0<fefi
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PAYROLL CLERK
Downtown Oettoil corporation is
searching tot aful-time compensation
support professional to perform payro3 processing function*. Dulles «Sa
incrud*: ' - . ' * .
• Data Entry on AOP System
• ManuaWoid Checks
• Garnishments
• Processing Employee Tlrp*
Sheets .
• Light Typing and Filing
College Degree In Accounting and/or
previous lAOP experience a plus. H
you are looking lor rneaningfut job
responsibilities, please forward
resucne and salary requtfement to:
PAYROLL CLERK
P.O. 8ox 2120
Detroit, Ml 48231
An Equal Opportunity Employer

POLICE SERGEANT
Rochester, Mich.
The Rochester Police Department is
seeking candidates for the position of
SergeanL The assignment sha.1 be In
uniform patrol, rotating shifts, as firstline supervisor. Rochester is a 3 8
square-mite City in a fast-growing
area in northeast Oakland County
The Department consists ol 21 fu5tme employees, 3 Reserves, and 2
seasonal Officers. Salary range Is
$45,676-551,053 MLEOTC Certifr
cation is required and supervisory
experience is preferred. Selection procedure includes written, oral andpsychologicat
testing',
and
comprenehs.S-e background investigation. Submit resume by July 15th
to Pobce" Chief. 4000 Sixth Street.
Rochester, Ml 48307
. SOE

PERSONALCOMPUTER
SALES A CONSULTING

Pharmaceutical Contract.
Administrator

Expanding Farrmngtoo area plastics
manytacturer has new openings -for
temp to hire positions,
Call Leo. 473-2933

Large Livonia. Pharmaceutical comAdvantage Stafting .
pany is seeking an. experienced contract administrator to. prepare
GLASS ETCHER / SCREEN
government and managed care bids
PRINTER S OTHER DUTIES tor our sales deoartmenL Candidate WiS tram. FuO-time with benefits
should have MS office skills and bid Engraving Connection. Plymouth,
experience. Pharmaceutical knowlC a l (313) 459-3180
edge a pkj*. We offer acompetitive
benefit package. Please, mail or fax
PRINTER WANTED
resume to ATTN: t-fft-Contract, 31778
Enterprise Of,, Livonia, Ml 48150." No experience necessary. Wil train.
•
Fax (313) 525-6979 .
Benefits Apply aj; American Speedy
Prirrting, Southfield. (248) 354-1313
PHARMACISTS .
Prihling
FULL and PART-TIME

Purchasing Clerk

food Center is a progressive and
growth oriented company seeking
customer friendly Pharmacists. We
offer a friendly work environment
which includes competitive wages,
paid vacations, paid, bonus days,
paid hoBdays. pension plan and
401(H) ptan. Fu3 time Pharmacists
'are also eligible for our comprehensive health insurance plan! Please
contact
Bill Taylor
al
(810)750-1572

Geometric Results 1ne.,:an S8O0 milCon dollar organization, hsrs ah immediate opening for a Purchasing Clerk.
The candidate wiS create purchase
driers and contact vendors to purchase items required in a printing
environment. We are looking for a
very energetic and enthusiastic
person wifCng to learn. Strong organijation arid PC skitls are required/
Please send resume with salary
requirements to: Laura Nagel. 28333
Telegraph Rd. Ste. 115, Southteid,
PHARMACY HELP
Futl'part tme. Flexfcte hours. Will Ml 48034 or fax (248) 304-7288. EOE
train. Novi Orvgs. (248) «78-3000,
PRODUCTION ASSEMBLER
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN.
A Nov! company needs a meohanfFuH time. Experience required. cafly inclined and an .assembly type
Varied hours. West BtoomfieW loca- person. Previous experience would
be. a plus: Fua time employment.
tion. Efro* Drugs (810) 626-3400
Excellent fringe- benefits. Please
send.or lax your resume to: Cummins Michigan Inc., Cummins Power
Part-bme. Moo, Thurs, Fri.. 1 -6. Every Products Division. 41326 Vincenti
Other Sat. 9-1. Northland Medical Court. Novi. Ml. 48375. fax (248)
Burking Pharmacy, 20905 Greenfield, 478-8560. Apply in person at same
at 8 Mile, Can Larry 510-569-0451 address. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
PHOTOGRAPHER
Medical photography experience prelerred or Wiri tram photographer for,
assisting in Ophthalmology practice.
Resume to:' FEC Mgr„ 29275 Northimmediate openings for Press/
western, #100, SouthWd, Ml 48034
Furnace Operators. We are an
or Fax to: 8)0-353-7645 '
automotive, supplier located 'n
Livonia, Ml .Excellent benefits
package, if you are hard
working, dependable, motivaled and available for any
shifl, send resume lo:

PHARMACY TECH

' PRODUCTION

PROFESSIONAL
PHOTO
FINISHING

PRODUCTION
P.O BOX 51218
LIVONIA, Ml 48150..
EOE

Career Opportunity

*
PLANTCOORDINATOR/OFFICE
Placement firm seeking individual to
fill permanent, full-time position. Pre-:
vious office experience preferred.
TransporUtforvCusioms experience
wa be considered a plus. Some
knowledge of Windows 95 heipfut, but
not required. Starting salary $21,000.
Fun benefits. immedjaiery!
Ca*: 810-542-4640
EOE/No Fee
PLAY LEADER Wanted, part time,
including Sat.-Requires experience
with children who have DO. educa-'
lion 4 Early Childhood.SE. Social
Work or therapy related. ;
For Interview. Call 313-532-7915

PLUMBER
Apprentice & journeyman needed.
MusJ have experience in commercial
4. residential w/references and have
own irucfcynand toots. Part lo M-time
^'competitive -wages. 810-358-5751
PLUMBER •
Experienced, minimum 3 years.
Top pay. Benefits/ fufl time.
810-547-5490PLUMBER •Journeyman. Must have
tool*., •• .
(810) 220-2741

PLUMBlNQ;
APPRENTICESHIPS
Train wtjh.a leader in the service
industry* Befgstrom's Plumbing,
Heating and" CooSng is seeking a
-rrioVvafed Individual with a desire to
-team the plumbing trade. This is a
career rjppdrtunity tor the. right
person. We otter an excellent benefit
package including 401k, profit
sharing, health Insurance, and tuition
re!mbur*emenl. Please send feiume
or appfy i n . person at. BERGSTROM S, »NC.,. 30633 Schoolcraft.
Uvonia, Ml. 48150 (between Middlebeft 4 Merrlman). ' ' • ' " .

POLICE CADET
City ol Southfield

The Crty ©( Southfield wii be holding
orientation sessions Jot those who are
interested In traMrvj opportunities
with the SovthfieM PoBo* Department Requirement* Include, but art
hot Irrfted lo: Musi be a U.S. omen,
at toast 18 yrs. of »o» at the lime of
eppSoatton, moil possess a high
school <*ptom* or eourralent (Q.E O ,\,
must possess • vaM MicNgari driver"* Boens* *yvl • oocd * M r ^ record,
and must have rwletony convictions,
no record of serious misdemeanor
conviction*, end must be ol good
moral character. To recerve an *ppficaBon packet you musl p*r*ora»y
attend one ol thetotowkigorientation
.'•esilonsr, •

Wednesday, June 1», 1997
7:00 p.M.
CKy ol Southfield
MunWpal Complex ....
.( • • ' City Council Chambers •
26000 Evergreen Roed
SouthMd, Michigan
OR
•
Saturday, June 21, 1 9 9 7 - :
1030 am.
City of Southfeld
Municipal Complex Pavisori

26000 Evergreen fid.
Southfield, WcHgan
AppncatioAs w*l NOT be m*Ji*d.
:

eos. ur/v/H

DRUG FREE W O W P U C 6 •

. POOL ATTENDANT
FU-«me seasonal lor SouthfteM Apt
complex. Weekend* included. Cat
Mon,
| h r u - Fri,,"
9-5pm.
• tO-353-9080
eOE.

POOLAnENDANT
tJHtm,
eeesonSI * y . 9»wlngham
>pl Mmetax WMMnda mdudad

m..

Sftii.-FH.y-.; » | ^ -

Purchasing Background?
WE NEED YOU!
Rochester Hills area
For interview:
Call 810-362:9696 Or
Fax resume: 810*362-9698

to v..
CaS 1-4pm: (313J 366-2450

PRESS OPERATORS
INJECTION MOLDING

Also ' wanted: • Printers •
Inspectors • Negative
Retouchers 4 • Artists with ProLabexperience. Pay commensurate with experience. Apply
in person at 27451 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Mich. No
resumes please.

PROPOSAL/QUOTATION ^
ENGINEER
Qualifications:
Gaging and special machine,
background. Estimating experience and strong mechanical
design background Excetient
conceptirig and communication
sk«s to create elective proposals
Word, Excel, AutoCad experience
a • pkis. We offer competitive
wages 'aodTnnges. QuaUied candidates should forward resume m
confidence toJBM
K J Law Engineers, Ine
42300 W. 9 Mile Rd.
v
Novi, Ml 48375
•,

Press. Brake

Experience With PC Hardware,
M.croSoft OH'W.'Wndows "95 or NT
Networking and Internet helpful.
Can International-Business Centers
(313) 396-1888

Fufl and part-time positions
available for general help. No
experience necessary. WE
WILL TRAIN. Some cver-6/ne
and Saturday work. Raises
and promotions based on job
performance. Firl-time positions, $6.55 to start .Advancement potential. Hea'thi denial
benefits available. Casual
dres» code. Looking for
» Production Workers
* Customer Service Reps,

r

PRODUCTION
OPERATORS NEEDED!
Unionized stamping company in
P*yrnoijth"Canlon area needs 10-15
people ASAP!
$7 Hour - futtbenefits i pay increases
upon 30 day direct hire. HSD Or GEO
required, -.
Day & Evering shift available.
• - CaJ for more informaliori

ENTECH PERSONNEL
(313) 4640196
PRODUCHON SPECIALIST
. . .. Ma-3roonVPackaging .
Do you thrive in a last-paced environment and excel as a team player?
Growing,. national payroll company
headquartered , in Royal Oak is
seeking/ responsible individual for
entry level fufl time position.
Ouafificationi:
"Detail oriented i organized'
* Problem- soMng skiw
• Cc-rnputer knowledge helpful
Hours vary, a m to dose.' Send
resume with salary requirements trj
Payroa 1. Inc., Dept, H^I6997
P.O. Box 154. RoyaJOak. Ml 48067
EOE

Corporate
Personnel
Services, Inc.

PURCHASING/
MATERIAL
COORDINATOR
Needed for Tier .1 supplier. ResponsitxBties include purchase order processing, updating truck/air shipment
reports.-document control, and
issuing purchase, orders. Must have
Assoc* ate Degree or equivalent work
experience, proficiency in Word and
Excel, and excellent oratvyrirten commuhicabon skills.
Please send resume to:
Box 11935 ,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 48150
QC PERSON
Required ISO9000or N A 0 C A P back :

ground. Salary benefits, grawjig
stable company. Cal Mr. Nichols 313
341-4791 behveen 12 4 4.

PROJECT MANAGER
Prymouth-based c<yv-J«Tiinium management firm seeks fufMime rriarv
ager, Experience preferred. Send
resume fo Herrirrian & Associates,
Inc.,- 875 South Main Street,' Plymouth. Ml 48170
.
•

PROOFREADER PLUS
Full-lime -with .Detroit marketing/
training firm. Automotive arid/or tecfinkial background desirable. Englishor
Journalism axperienca helpfultoo-Job
also includes derical duties,
Ful behefrta^package. Send cr fax
resume & salary requirements 10: .

- Regan Productions, Inc.
*
P.O. Box 20332
••'•: Femdale. Ml 48220.
Fax:313-368-3072

Ch.na .4 Gifts is accepting
applcations. We ofIer$7 ah hr.
to start + benefits, 401K, medicaf 4 boa uWut merchandise at
ah employee discount Oppor:
tunity for advancement Please
apply in person at

Needed Jor grooving car 4 trtjck
rental agency.: Learn all
aspects ofbusiness. Computer
experience a plus Vehicle
knowledge helpful, but rvo< necessary. Hourly wage .4 Incentives available, Benefits
package included 4 40IK.
Apply at: '..
McDonald Rent-A-Car
1700Q Northvr.e Road , •
Northvine, Mi. •
Monday thru Friday, 9-5

Novi:.-24a-349^8090
W. BloomfieW:
. 248-737-8080
Rochesier: 248-375-0823
Livonia: 313-522-1850

RETAIL SALES, tul-time. '$7.50 an
hr. to start • benefits. We are looking
for an experienced retail sales
person with some past work m
clothing 4 merchandise display.. II
.'-' ' RESIDENTIAL .
you're a 'peop'e person" who envoys
SERVICE MANAGER
a busy 8 hour day we have a
Resideniaf care, provider seeking an pleasant non-srrioking environme/rt.
ambitious 4 caring individual lo work Please have relerences avaJaWe
within a progressive human service For further mlocaHLLr 313-942-1999
age.xy. Would be managing a group
home that serves deveiopmentaiy
disabled. Employment opportunity in
Livonia area. Some hands on human
service experience 4 college preferred. Competitive salary and complete benefit package offered,
:
16-24. H r s / W k .
CaJ Jerry at 313-284^2143
or Tracsy at: 313-462-0946
Canton Area

- Quality Assurance Manager
Second tier manufacturer ol small
stampings seeking individual experienced with current automotive quality
requirements. S.PC , and interfacing
with staff, customers & vendors. ISCV
OS 9000 experience a plus. Salary,
benefits &. awest side locabon in a
non-smoking, environment. Send
RESIDENTIAL SIGN
resume with salary requirements to:
INSTALLER NEEDED
Box 11910
Must be dependable 4 have good
Observer. & Eccentric Newspapers driving record SSSOViveek 8eneMs
36251 Schoc«raft Rd.
available
Can- (3t3) 535-6689
Uvonta. Ml 48150
QUALITY CONTROL AUDITORS
Flexible hours, salary, benefits. CaS
Oarien. C.I. Corp 248-2O3-O00Q:
Fax:248-203-0047
QUAUTY CONTROL
Team player needed with experience
reading blue prints, mics, and line
•ispectioris. QS-SOOOis in ow future.
Opportunities for advancement. Call
(313) 531-6868
.

QUALITY CONTROL
TECHNICIAN

"RESPITE CARE
Provide private m-home ca/e lor
indr^duats with disabilities. Occasional .after-school, evening,
weekend hours • dependng on
needs of the family. Eiperience
working with devetopmentaHy disabled and'or physica^y d'sabled
required Must tiave high school,
d-ptoma or equivalent and valid
drrier"* ticerise. Salary negotiated
with ''family.' Apply Monday
through Friday. 10 a m to 4 pirn.
at JARC. 28366 . FrankKri Rd .
^Sputhfeki, Ml.
. . .
^

Opportuhiry to join local facility of
worldwide company. Test and inspect
products, evaluate data, and determine quality and reliability standards: Retail
Electrical industry experience desired,
certification a plus.. Top benefits,

• TV

I

I
I

mmM

CCTV/ALARM
' INSTALLATION MANAGER
Top pay and beneMs open to level of
experience Plymouth A S C Security Systems (800) 983-3333 EOE

Fu*l 4 Part-Time,
poisons iri Canton

$7.50+
. & Benefits
No experienced needed Paid
Trarkng.
EOE
Apply on
Our 24hr Jbbtine Newt

800-741-3839
BURNS SECURITY

Security Officer
Oakwood Hospital Merrman Center
is seeking contingent Security.
Officers lo provide security and safety
lor our patients, employees, staff and
visitors.
' . ' • ' '

, RETAIL TEAM
MERCHANDISER

To qualify, you must have a. h,gh
school diploma or equivalent, a valid
Michigan driyer's license and good
pubic relatcns.' interpersonal and
communication skills. Security or
related experience is pre'erted

S7,25/hr, + Mileage

For consideraLori, please, lorvirard
your resume to:

Haridleman Company, trie
nation's largest d'Stributorof prerecorded mus.c. video, computer
•software and books, seeks a pari'
t,me TEAM MERCHANDISER to
assist in local discoijni stores
Working iri'ieams.ol 3 merchandisers, duties indude reslockjng
returns processing, planogram
usage and firtura'dsp'-ay maintenance. Requires high energy. .
team oriented individual with good
people- skiiis. For more o>'o call
Mon-Fn. 9am to 5om.

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL
MERR1IMN CENTER
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT
234S MERR1MAN RD
V/ESTLAND. Ml 48186
Equal Opportune/ Employer

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL
MERRIMAN CENTER
A sutsidary of Oakwood
Healthcare System

(600) 729-3060 EOE
RETIRED TEACHER- Needed to
assist grade 6-9: Home schooling.
students via group'sessions, parttxne. Direct inquiry lo PO Box 641
Royal Oak. 48068

SECURITY
OFFICERS

ROOFERS AND laborers needed . The Department ol Secur^y Services
Start immediately. Call lor'interview seeks applcants for fulHur^ Security
Officers to patrot the UM Medcal
(248) 437-7413
Full-lime
Center, prwide response to emergency
requests; toord-nate approROOFERS • Needed
For commercial and industrial. Expe- priate polce. tire and medical
Diversified Recruiters
rience m s,ng!e pry roof.ng preferred assistance; prepare .modem and
security reports, monitor buiktrig
248-344-6700 . Fax 248-344-6704 We ourrenoy hav* immedvate Full- but not necessary Union wages and alarms and secunry systems and
Can (313) 9/1-2696
time Sales positions available in our benefits
assist employees and patients wW>
Rochester Hu"s Store We are seeking
toss prevention.
QUALITY INSPECTOR customer
servjc* oriented indrviouats
Wayne County manufacturer has with an interest in desfaa. must have
ROUTE SALES TRAINEE
Requires excellent interpersonal skills
entry-level posmons with openings on; prior retail experience; furniture expeto 530.000, FEE PAID
»hi*e m'.eractng with people • in
lit 4 2nd shifts: Must be able to use nence is a plus.
targe plant, great opportunity. •'. stresslul circumstances, and knowlrnicrorrieler 4 calipers, blueprint
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY edge arid skill in the use of persona!
readihg'GO 4 T heipfut. Excellent We offer a base salary plus commis1810) 569-1636
.
computers Oesre applicants wlh a
wages 4 benefits..Send resume to: sion and benefits For immediate conHuman Resources. P. O. Box sideration, please call or maMax SALAD PREP - Experience pre- Batohelor's degree m criminal just.ee
resume to: WORKBENCH. 1260
or related f«ld, and previous experi70O3S7. Ptymouth, Ml 48170-0947
Walton. St., Rochester Hills, Ml. ferred. Full 'or partWrie positions ence in a medical care facility. Appli.48307. PH: 810i656-5050; Fax available,' Full'time benefits include cants musl successtufty • pass a
810-656-J945.
E O E . medical with dental4 vacation. Appf/ physical examination, and drug/
in person only: Joe's Produce.
psychological screening,
33152 W. 7 Mile, Uvoni3.'

QUALITY
INSPECTOR

Workbench

Entry level quality inspector wanted
for Tier 1 supplier. Must be able to
read blueprints, GD4T,-PPAP's. and
FMEA's. Must also be able to use calipers, micrometers, optical comparators and other inspection equipment.
Supervisory experience very helpful.
Please send resume to:
Box #1939
'
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia, Ml 48150'

QUALITY SUPERVISOR

. RAW IMAGE RECORDS
is.currently looking for.acts: If you
can sing" or rap. we are looking for
you. II you would tike lo be signed to
a major, deal, we woukJ-tikelo hear
(rom you.
(810) 968-0026
r

RAW MATERIAL
HANDLER

SALES
ASSOCIATES

^

ExceSent opportunity lor a Wghfy
motivated Individual to wc<k with a
growing metal stamping firm in
Wayne County. Successful candidates need to possess good hi-lo
SkrHs,: be w«a organized, with
good computer skiBs. ExeeWrii
benefits. 401K arid.bonus program. Appfy In person at E 4 E
Manufacturing, 300 Industrial Dr.,
MiCH
.

REAL ESTATE SALES HOSTESS
(or new constnxtion buSder. Saturday and Sunday noon, • 6 PM.- No
experience necessary. Friendly pen
sonaHy a mutt. West Btoomfield
location. Calf.
(810) 683-3500

REAL ESTATE SALES
Earn wtiat you'r* worth-be In control
of your W*. First yea/ inoom* jxxential
In exoesa of $50,000. exc*5*n«
training avaaabf* throuoh new inhouse TraWng center. Ca* Enc Rader.

SALES BE YOUR OWN BOSS
MENSWEAR MANAGER - FufMime
4 Part-time Sates Person. Win train,
und
raising-retaJ
Good pay, Randaizo Tuxedos. Handle unlimited '
accounts ExatV>g' home' entertain810-737-7134
ment producU,, Immediate income,
high recfders. bonuses,
Ca5: 818 783-8460

$1000-$2200 Weekly

DO YOU HAVE AN
EYE FOR FASHION?

SALES HELP • full or part time at
estabiished, family owned casual furniture
store in downtown BirMakfr our customers teef good by
making them look good. Our business mingham, no. prior experience
is growing and we need outgoing, necessary, students welcome
'610-641-19(9
energetic sales people who have an Cal Maria
eye for fashion. Some sales experiSALES -PARTtTIME
ence is a must Appry your selling
skills to an industry that sees growth for fun womens boutique, in Northyear after yearl We offer competitive villo. Some Saturdays required
C^S 248-449-7836
salary plus lucrative commission, program,' M -benefits and paid 1/ainihg.
Visit any D.O'.C Optics to apply or call
SALES PERSON
jeannette at 800-289-3937 ext. 435 jn1 Flyfishing outfitters store. FuH or
for.additional Wormatioh..
•.
part
time:
Must
have
fMishing/,tying experience.
Contact John;
(810) 349-3677

CRANE & CO,,
PAPER MAKERS
Leading manufacturer and retaEer
of 100% cotton personaVand business stationery, wedding invitations, announcements, and w riting
accessories seeks qualified candidates with'exceSenl customer service" skits, for the following
positions lor our store at The
Somerset Coilectioo, Troy. .

SALES REP TRAINEE
. TO $45,000
Salary, benefits'. Darieri,-C.l. Corp
248-203-0000; Fax-248-203-0047
SALON
HAIR Stylist,- Nail Tech, Skin Specialist, Salon expanding. Experienced
personnel needed.
313-525^2750

ASSISTANT
STORE MANAGER
Assists Store Manager in as
phases ol store operations.
Including: seSing, meeting sales
targets, personnel, inventory controC visual merchandisi-ng. etc.
One year of specialty store retail
experience required. Please fax
resumes to: Training Manager,
Crane's Stationers, Inc.,
413-684-0817. before 6-13-97.

SALES ASSOCIATES

Seeking M and part-time sales
ftebpfe with flexible' schedules.
RetaJ experience with qualify
product* a p!u*. Please apply in'
person or fax resume lo: Training
Manager^ Crane's Stationers, Inc.
413^84-0817

^elaS-.'''
:;"
ACCEPTING (NTERViEWS
FOR pETAfL MANAGER &
ASSISTANT MANAGERS In growing established company
known for quality cooking 4

baking equipment Positions open
in Rochester 4 West BJdomfiekJ.
B*n*fit» "offered. - Can Anna: (313) 641-1244

<

KITCHgN QLArVIOft

>

Saturn of Plymouth
now hiring to( the foRowirig
positions:
- Experienced Service
•-" Wnter

'

• Part -timeArl-time Valet
• Part-time OetaJ Person
We-offer exoefent wiorlurig
conditions, •healih/dental
insurance, paid holiday vacations and 401K prograrri:
AppV in person iat

SATURN OF
PLYMOUTH

9301 Massey Drive
(Ann Arbor Road 4 1-275)

iR-'.-.'.''

Schoofcrafi CoKege
Uvonia. Ml 48152 " •

PROJECT ENGINEER

FuS-time position. Under direction of
the Director ol Physbat Plant, responsible tor managing the majority of Col. (313) 261-0700
lege construction projects: Maintain
Retail
update College drawing and
Real Estate One Michigan's
HAMMELL MUSIC and
speoficarion fife*.- _ » .•
Largest Real Estate Cornpany
NOW HIRING
Minimum qualifications include: Bach^
PART T I M E
S H E E T elor* degree In arch'tectur*. engiREAL ESTATE TRAINER !
Busy Farmington H»l» office «*«kmg MUSIC PERSONNEL for piano music neering, or oonstruetion management
" '
ff>* right person fdf an •xceBenl uie*. Evas & weekends.
(pleas* include a copy ol your tranopoorturMty. AJ inqwl«s confidential.
' • Ca« Linda B. at:
script with your application), two (2)
Compensation packag*.' C*» Larry ' (313) 427-0040, ext. .118 ; year* experience In construction proHinMn.
^.
fed activni**, training in Autoca'd. two
™ '
PROPERTY | CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate
(2) year* experieoo* with Autocad
Ratal , • "
re!«*s* 12 or hrgher, abrkN to *ffec;
Transf«re»
Service
MANAGEMENT •
tlvtfy c«rvriuhical« vertsaly and in
(810)851-6700
• .
Resident Manager •
|
WTitina Salary rang* |s $)7.17 to
- Overs** and <*red < •
»24,60 per hour.
lara* staff al a <**sr prestic/ousl RECEIVINGAVAREHOUSE
1 ( 0 0 unit apartment oommurity InB Major whole**!* distributor looking for
Interested apptcant* pleas* cal (313}
Farmington Wis B«autiM com-J an individual for M-tim* receiving DOLLAR TREE STORES. lh« 462-4405 and leave a message
•munit/ wHh extraYagam offic* and I portion. Opportunity lor advance- natkyi'* largest $1 pric* point retailer including yogr, complete nam*,
Ztlubhoui* f*C"lrti«»
Personj ment to warehout* supervisor. is currently seeking Assistant Man- address, and phone number end an
• ShOuM N an outgoing team | Rec*Mng «xp*rierie* a most Good ager* lor our Rochester Mils ttor*', appScation w« b* rhailcd lo you.
leader wWve«teris.S'* «»perionce| pay and ben«f4s, Pleas* »*nd ExceRont opportuniO** fotcano>dat«s AppRcatiori* must be feoerved by no
i i sales, rasider* r*ia5oni and" return* lo: Wirahous*. P.O.' Bo* who p o s s t s *
prior, r e t a i l l*Wr than 500pm on Wednesday,
I interacting *-:th rriantenanc* • 510624. Uvoni*. Ml 48151-662*,
June 18. 1997.
»xp*ri*noe....
Only • xperieoced m anag*r* ne«d J
"'•AAtOE : -.'- • .'
apply
lor
this
unique
opporturvty
|
•
COMPETITIVE
SALARY
••Permanent pos*»n with greaia
RECRUITERS
» MONTHLY BONUSES
Ibenef** h*a*h » d«nUf insur-1 Rapid growing Southft«*d te'ecommo- • EXCELLENT BENEFITS
SCIENCEA4ATH
ance, tWry and bonus program | mcation* firm, *««ks Experieoced
V*cAjdtog m*d>caJ, dental & 401K
TEACHER
Fax r**um* to 248-85 (•* 744 b<" Re<n>5«r». 51 y*an> *xperi*ne« Vi t UWARO MOBILITY
Part UrSfclul tim*. kVfcBe school post
• Mai to: Property Management | hiring professional and lechnkal per- . PROFIT SHARING
:
lion. AvaAabt* S*P», 1 » 7 . Prtvat*
Z31M1 Nor*mW«*m Htw, « • - tonnV. 35K to 40K Far f**um* to
l i i o w F*rtWngfonK«*.M<4e»4| (810) 649-1888 or **nd r**urn* to ApprV in person at our Rochester 1«!* school. Oakland County Resume
hfiMS, 2100 W. 6½ B«v4< Rd , S i * locaforv Hampton VAag* C*ntr». P*r*onn*l Commilte*, PO Box
287» Roth«*t«r Rd
EOE M.F 250335, W. B>oomfteVJ. Ml 48325
207, Troy, Ml 480M
pnOMfltY MANA0EWEM7
RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE
For a large apartment cc<nmunrty In
Metropowan Suburbs, Response!*
lof U leasing, office arid mamtenace
duties. Musi hair* three y«»r» experience. Salary, benefit* and apartment
lor select coup**. Send resume to:
Paragon properties. 32400 Telegraph
M, 1 5 » , eTrvgham Farms, Ml 4802$

SECUfllTY

SECURITY OFFICERS

RENTAL
AGENTS

Wayne County manufacturer has
need for an entry4eve! position w/1 -2
yrs. expertnense, knoifvledge FWEA,
SPC,' -APOP preferred. Computer
knowledge, blueprint reading with GD
i T also a plus. ExceJlenl wages 4
Production^ Supervisors benefits. Send resume to: Human
Recruiting for an kitemational food Resdurpas; P. O, Box 700357, Plyservices, client in Romulus. Seyefl mouth, Ml 481?0O947
direct h/ra positions. Degreed S/or
experiericed candtdales. Musi, be',
QUALITY TECHNICIAN .
adaptable, a good communicator, Major distributor^.seeks day shift
computer literate 4, have logistics or Inspection TechhWarw, with possk
material handling experience or bffiry of. becoming afternoon shift.
degree. Food services or union back; Must read bfueprinis.analyza statisground a plus. Starting salary range,: tical data, determine dtmensior>al con$30,000-535,000 + incentive program formance and operate lab equipment
& fuS benefit package. Unlimited Good reading, writing, communicaadvancement potential!
slots. CompeWive benefits/
. EXPRESS SERVICES tions
salary. Resume/salary requirements
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1638 to:.HR (QA),. 11820 GJobe, uvonia',
Ml. 48150. '

PROJECT MANAGER

^SE

J L RETAIL
^ALES

I SEAVICI CORP.!

PRODUCTION-SUPERVISOR
Salary, benefits, bonus:: Oarien,
C.I. Corp 248-203-0000; Fax
248-203-0047.

Interior design & manufacturing company seeks Account'Manager with
customer service experience. Fuiltime. Great benefrts,'variety pi work,
pegree In architecture .optional.
AutoCad R.13 a must. Please send
resume to:
Programmed Products Corparafon
44311 Grand River '
. ' Ndvl. Ml 48375 .
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

SCREW MACHINE SET-UP
RETAH. MERCHANDISER
Part time positions, for major greet- Single spindle a ufomatic, 5 years
ACRO Service Corp., a' $50 minion ings card oornoany, servicing stores experience minimum. Excellent
organization, is on* ol Michigan's in the Detroit [rieuo area: Openings wages. Day shift, overtime, .minimum
Saturday*. Clean air conditioned
fastest growing'staff«Tg companies. In Nov! 4 Rochester Hifts.
shop Excetent 401(K) program, Blue
Calf 810-356-4815
We are currently seekfig Recruit era
Cross,Blue
Shield, dental, immediale
to join our team at our corporate office
paid hoSdayi. Waned Lake.
RETAIL MERCHANDISERS
jo Uvonia Responsibilities include
(810) 624-2583
Premium Houriy Pay
interviewing, processing and placing
applicant* Si'derical and light indusSTART NEXT, WEEK!
trial positions. Selected candidates Immediate need lor EXPERlENCEp SEAMLESS GUTTER INSTALLER
must have strong customer service Merehand.sers to conduct resets m Experienced pnfy, fua benefits and
skills, proficiency in Lotus and Word grocery stores no* throughout the paid vacation Ask lor Vmoa Caa
Perlect and abSty to work in a. fast summer. Part-time-liex-time hours, (810)476-7010, Insulation Products,
paced environment. Musi possess a Remain on call rosier lor future work
A Masco Company
Bachelors degree in Business or
Call )-800-832-6755 ext. 955
related field and one to two .years
SEAMSTRESS
experience in customer service or
needed for high-end drapery siore.
starfmg Please ma.-! or (ax your —-,
RETAIL SALES
32-40 hours per. week Flexible
resume to the address Ssted belo«. > (
schedule. Friendly atmosphere.
ASSOCIATE
S—- 1 Seeking mature dependable Some sewing experience necessary.
. person fuR/part-time. Previous $7-$9 per hour plus benefrts. Appry m
Human Resources - S8
reta^ experience helpful. Specialty person or send resume to:' Baker
Aero Service Corp.
Pels
Supplies 1498 S: Sheldon. Street Draperies. 32720 Grand River.
17J87 Laurel Park'Dr. Suite 165
Plymouth,
313-453-6930 Farmogton, Mi 48336 10-9MO0. 4
Lrvoa'a. Ml 48152
Thurs. oc 10-6 WeA Fri. 4 Sat
FAX: (313)591-1217

RECRUITER

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

SHIFT
COORDINATOR

QUALIFICATIONS:
• General understanding 61 PC
LAN's and Novefl software
• Two year* experience in
production environment
• One year experience balancing
ATM deposits
• Thorough under6tand.ng o/ ATM
Nehvork rules
• Thorough knowledge of
. regu'ations irvhich impact check
processing
• Arithmetic and personal
compoler proficiency
• AWiy tot.ft 25 fcs to Chest
level..

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

Stockroom Manager

Established New Center area
employer has opening tor axpertStockroom Manager. ResponFirst Federal oi Michigan is looking lor «ne«d
include .recervino. disbursing
an experienced Shift CconJnatof lo 4sibilities
inventory
conlrol. Excellent *aUvy 4
work the evening Shift, six day wont (ring* benefit
package. Send resume
week, at our Operation Center n 4 salary hkiory
to; Control!**. P.O.
Troy.
02720, OetroO, Ml 48202. .

STORE MANAGER
Minimum 3 yrs retai experieoce.
Cal Burda Bros, at

(313) 487-8800

STUDENTS WORK
$12.15
(810) 474-90&0

"'

Join Michigan CAT al its Corpofate
office* in Novt W» ar* cujrehSy
seeking person* wiHina Id work fl«<ib'e scheduies on our 24 hour, 7 day
a week swischboard • •• .
Applicant* mgsl have good rximmun^
cation tkMs, help customer* vrif
pressing : equipment conce((\»
(j«jticularty during off-hour*). »nj>
refer customers lo individuals- »fithlo •
»h* company to resolve problerirts.Please state hour* you are wifting tp
wo* includivg weekends!
-^.Send your resume in confidence
to:''.--.'..
\ •
Human Resources Representative *
POSITION I70601TO
24800 Novi Road
.-f-i
Novt, Mt 48375
*$'

OR
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELOR
Apply in person at the' above' i
Livonia child development center
address
4
needs summer camp counselors.
Must have 2 semesters at e college,
ity Ernptoyer"'
An Equal
Excellent salary and benefits, which 1. summer experience working with
TW/H
include 401 x and ESOP plans.
children, and be 18 yr$ ol age. Call
QuaKied candidates may apply in Deborah at
313-953-6655.
;
TEtEPHONenECEPTION Position
person at the address listed betow.
available, with growth oriented Troy
between 10am and 4pm, Monday Ihru
SUMMER HELP NEE DEO
textilo distributor Candidates rriiit
Friday, or send resume 10 B King. Work with chJdren and live animals be well organized with professional
Human Resources. First Federal of in a Day Carrip setting. High energy telephone skills. Fu» .benefits, Send
Mchigan, 1001 Woodward Avenue. needed* great experience (or those resume 4 salary hislory to: Keith
Detroit. Ml 48226/
seeking teaching jobs. CaS now (or. P.O. Box 1805 Troy. Ml 48099<"
immediate hiring, (8101348-1985 or
fax resume to 248-348-2054
FIRST FEDERAL
SUMMER
HELP, no'experience necOF MICHIGAN
essary. Running CNC Lathes & Milts.
Credit Union Famiry Service Ceo,Day shift: in Westland, Ca«ters. has Immediate opening* (or
(313) 326-2664
1250 W. Fourteen MJe Road
PART-TIME TELLERS- Yog must
Troy. Ml 48063 '
h3ve exceRem customer service
SUMMER HELP
sWis; good mathemabcal aptiAn Equal Opportunity Employer •
WANTED
tude,
previous: cash handfing
rt s the pdcy of first Federal to con- For apartment complexes.- Pool atten.experience preferred We offer a
duct pre:employTnent drug tesSng
dants and grounds persons. Must be
competitive salary, paid holidays,
18 years old. Fu* 4 part txne availpaid vacations, and tuition asstsable,
$6-S6.25Alr,
SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING
tance: Job includes some eve(248) 355-1367 Southfield
For smafr stamping plant, packing
nings and Saturdays
<248) 968-4792 Oak Park,
smalt parts, wCth some delivery. Must
Positions available at:
have good driving record Medcal
beneMs 4 profit sharing, non
• Redford
SUPERVISOR
smokmg environment. Apply 8 30 - A S10MM, growth oriented precision
(Grand FUver'and 7 Mile) ' _-..
3.30pm. Franklin Fastener Co., machining company located in the
• Oetroit-Eastside
12701 Beech Oary, Redford
(Gratiot and Outer Drive)
Detroit area has an immediate
• Madison Heights
opening for Plant Superintendent
(14 M3e 4 Campbel Center)).
S
-, '- : '
\ This position wis manage employees.
• Waterlord :
has responsibility 1or da*y production,
'SHIPPING RECEIVING managing personnel Issues, keeping
lM-59 4 Crescent Lake Rd)
Opportunity in last-paced, growth
• Detroit-Northwest
high quality standards, contact with
oricnled automotive stamping
(Uverriois)
• >'
cvstomerSiVendors and keeping profirm. Requires highly motivated
duction on time within budget 5+
• Garden City
individuals with experience in
years plant supervision is required.
(Ford Rd, and Mxidlebeit), .
shipping, hi Id skin's, loading/
Knowledg* of profJe machining and
• Tayior • • • • . .
unloading trucks, and data entry.
ISO/OS 9000 standard* preferred.
(Ecors* and Pardee)
'
Ca reer. opportunity off e ts full tim a Our team is going places, Join us!
H
interested/
please
"baa.
positions days arid afternoons
(810) 569-4620. ext. 400 for An
To appry please send your resume
with competitive sa'ary and excelappficabon or stop in al any
with a cover tetter: and complete
lent benefit package, plus 401K
location.
salary history to: Box »1970
and bonus program Apply in
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
person al E 4 t Manufacturing,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
300 Industrial Dr.. Ptymouth
Lh-onia. Ml 48150
TEMPORARY
<:
EOE/AA Empioyer UT/DrV
EMPLOYMENT
SHIPPING & RECEIVING
ASSISTANT TEACHER
FOR HARD WORKERS
Start Immediately!
Livonia
chiid
devetopmenl
center
All shifts
S13 PER HOUR
needs Assistant Teachers. Must have
$6 50 10 $^.007Hr.
COA Associates or Bachelors. Excel- The work is tedious, critical and chal
Plymoulh/Canton iocatiori
lent pay and benefits. Send resume lengihg Most w-ork lakes place In a
ma3house or a bindery.
to: 38945 Ann Arbor'Road
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
Must pay careful attention to detail.
Uvonia. Ml 48150
specrficaJly numbers and .'printrig
quality. Previous proofreadirig and/or
TEACHER ASSISTANTS
:
coBating
experience helpful.
'
Start imrfieqiatey lnyort,'exportcom Needed for accredited chSdcare
pany located m Rochester H,Js. center in Birmingham Part-time (AM Must be able to work a mnimum ol 20
hours
per
week,
7am
to
4pm.
MonResponsibilities includ^g; handling .4 4PM) and substitute positions Expestorage of 60¾ packages Experience rience necessary. (810) 644-6154 Fri., Irom late August through
Octoberi • • . . - . . • •
m hs-{ow skills Fua time position with
Fax your nam*, address and a brief
competitive salary, benefits in a non-;
smoking environment Phono. Jason TEACHER 4 ASSISTANT needed paragraph about yourself to
FAX: 313:459-4032
or Michelle for consideration:
for Uvonia childcare center. ExperiMUST RESPOND BY JUNE 12
(248) 652-8729
ence required! Ful 4 part time Smal
groups
810-474-0001

r

TELLERS

Shipping & Receiving

SHIPPING & RECEIVING

Temp Io.Nre opporturity for. many
openings, witri national trucking com:
partes m ptymouth. Dearborn 4 Novi
Exceflent '.start pay plus extensrie
option overtime ,on 3 shifts. Valid
dnvers license. Drug free,
Hl-lo experience « ' M A '
CaS La's today. 473-2933

. Advantage Stalling

TEACHER/PROGRAM MANAGER
for ESL Minimum of 3 yrs' experience ih ESL 4 an elementary
leaching certificate is required. CancSdate should submit resume 4 credentials to: Evaugh. Salminen.
Birmingham CorrvrwrvrV Education,
2436 ft. Lincoln, Suite . H 0 1 . Bjrrnigham. Mi, 46009.

TXaiitftfAu'
Th* Merchant ol Vmo Is IntrqduOIng
the 'Natural'UvV>g Department lo
our Marketplace specialty, groeery
stores. We are curien&y JooWng^ltr
several individuals vvith experience In
the natural products industry. Retail
experience in a natural health.food
store a ptus. Knowledge irt organic
loods. homeopathic romedie*.
essential oils 4 herbs, aroma
therapy, natural health 4 beauty supplements.. Please send resume to:
Merchant ol Vino Corporatio.rj
30777 Northwestern >fwy: •''
:
Suite 101
' *
' . Farminglon KUs, Ml 48334 •
Attn: Human Resources •••.

TEACHERS AIDE needed for Montessori School, Good pay. Good enviNorth /.est suburban distributor seeks ronment Immediate Start: Contact
810-851-4166
a full-time shipping clerk. Hours are Leila Mon - Fri.
10 00 AM to 6:30 PM Monday thru
TEACHERS
NEEDED
Friday. Accuracy, neatness ar>d in Science. Theology. French/
dependabi^ty a must Good working Spanish.. English,' Accounting and
conditions.and benefits.
Computer (applications, program.
Send resume to:
ming, internet). For Private College
Shippi n j R eceiving
Prep High School Certification
Zatkoff Seals 4 Packings''•'•: required. Send resume 4 references
P O Box 486
to: PO Box «1893
A compe-t-ve salary and generousFarrmngloo, Ml.48332-0486
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
benelii/retirement prograrns are
We promote a drug-lree environment.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
cflered .Substance abuse testing is part of the
' Uvonia. Ml 48150
The S O U T H F I E t t i
HILTON
EOE.
'Applicants shou<dsend their resume pre-employment, process!
GARDEN INN is now hiring.' .to:
TEACHERS
. U Robert.Tiehen
Frorit Desk Clerks
Seridonday Engtsh 4 Eternetary for
Unrversty of M<higari •
'
SHIPPING cV . ^ fast growing woman owned firm PartServers
. . . . . .
. Health- Syslem
Cooks
trrie-ving-time positioni, could evenRECEIVING
Security Services Department '
Stewards
.
~
tuaty
lead
to
M-tirina.
Call
NaUonal retail chain headquar1500 fc. Medcal Center Drive
.
Housekeepers
(248)-350-2444
. tered in Farmington Hills needs
C150 MIB.
• ;•.- Houseperson
able boded person lor & lipping,
Ann Artxx.'Ml. 48109-0810
TECHNICIAN
receiving and light houseNEEDED tor' software support for, Competitive wag* arid benefit
A NON-DISCRIMINATORY. AFFIRkeep1 ng part or fuJ time,
inventory control 4 point ol sales. package offered including Medical/
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
• Flexible hours
Dental, paid vacation 4 ho'day*. and
Training supplies. Call Amy at
•'•* Pleasant working conditions
Thrift'401K plan Apply in person at
Granite Information Systems.
Security
• Great job for retiree
26O00 American Drive. Southfield, Ml
248-360-MOO
or lax resume to (810) 799-7030. Hater Enterprises
TOP PAY
... . • EOE
TECHNICIANS &
37450 Enterprise Court
$10 AN[HOUR!!
Farmington Hills, Ml
^
MACHINISTS
(810) 8480300
f
-TILE PERSON
NATION WIDE SECURITY. NEEDS
SEVERAL OPENINGS!!!'.!,
\
Ceramics.'viriyt, instaJf 4 repair for
OFFICERS .NOW1! No experience,
•
Elect'ro-Mechartcal
Technician
Southfield
property
management
we train you. Those with cteari crim-'
• Metallurgical Technicians
comparry. Full-time, benefit*. Ca'l
inal history appfy. Mon, - Fri . «am •
• Computer^^ Technicians
Mon
1hru
Fri.,
9-5pm
4pm,
• Data Communications ,
810-356-1030.
EOE
NATION WIDE SECURITY
Seeking qualified applicants, at our : Technicians
•
Dynahlomeler
Technicians
TITLE COMPANY
1"
Woodhaven. Ml facility. College
23800 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi based tile company, seeking
degree preferred. Must have experi- • Toolmaker/lnjection Molding
Southfield (248)355X5500
•
Electrcflic/Eleculca)
Technicians
cidser/processor.
with
one
or
more
ence
Irf
maintenance-staff
manage301 W. Mchjgan Ave. Ste. 300
ment 4 "familiar with collective • Gear Technician*.
years of experience, Team player,
Ypsta'rilt, (313)460-1122
bargaining • agreements. ' Candidate •• Mechanics
strong organizational tkJIs required
•
Noise
4
Vibration
Technicians
most
possess
knowledge
of
hydraulic
Call Karen (BIO) 305-6100- /.
SERVICE AGENT
Dollar Rent A Car Systems Inc. is systems 4 Cumrriins engines. Com- «• WeldJ>g/F16potJc» Technicians .
Seeking hrghty motivated iridivkjual petitive salary 4. benefit package. Immediaie long-term ccintraci and True
(s) to preparia vehicles for rental. Resume 4 salary requirements to: contract lo go direct opportunities.
TITLE EXAMINERS
.
Duties include washing and vacuTECHNICAL ENGINEERING •
Box #1668
Minimum;3 yrs. experience,,
uming cars, service .fluid levels, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
CONSULTANTS
Troy,
Lapeer
and
Port
Huron."
'
parking and moving vehicles both on
391 Airport Industrial Dr.
36231 Schootrafl Rd.
BOYER SEARCH
810.645 0 * »
and oft premises, refueling vehicles
Ypsilanti,
Ml
48198
2* Hr. Fax 810 645 0903
Uvonia, Ml 48150
and preparing check in paper*. The
313-465-3900, 1-80Q-999-7910
successful best matched candidates
FAX: 313-485-4219
CERTlFtEO
SOCIAL
WORKERS
(s) w-3 possess high school diploma
or equivalent preferred, must have Jewish FarrtV Service has 2 openr
acceptable driving record. Qualified ings. One,requires experience
TELECOMMUNrCATrONS ^
candidates are aivited to apply, al working w-.th farriiHes. children and
. COMPANY EXPANDiNGi
Doflar Rent A Car, 334 Lucas Or, groups. The -other requires experiAmerican Communications NetDetroit
Metro
A i r p o r t . ence • working with older. adults.
work, inc. located in Troy is
Excellent beneM package. Pleas*
Our c(erit, a leading, $20 rriSioni'
E0E/M/F.W
seeking aggressive, enthusiastic
send resume to: Sandy Hyman,
automotive pari manufacturer lor
individuals for bur Cc<rvriercia!
Director of ChHdren, Adults and FamOEM and aftermarket customenj.
department. Candidates must
ilies or PhyPis Schwartz, Director ol
has a r^a3engingoppor1uryty for
Senior Services,- 24123 Greenfield
have experience in one of th* lot'
an .experienced Journeyman
Rd, Southfield. Ml 48075 or fax
towing areas: • • _ • ' • .
Toot 4 Di« maker at their Novi
(810) 559-9658
production lacSrry.
• Order processing-must type
Full time position available al
at
least
50
worn
growing temporary help service.
Ouatficatioris Include currtRf
SOCIAL WORKER
• Data Entry Analysl-ResearchesResponsfcle lor. a( phases o l '
UAW led 4 di* Journeyman'*
Supervisor for crisis nursery/respite
and reviews proposal*, .
employe* hiring process. Expertcard, or a I (east 8 years of prae>.
shelter bousing chikJr*n 0-9 years. 2
customer Service - rnust
. enc* m temporary industry or
Deal ewthe-job lobl & die «xp*rt-:
years residential CO experience
have good math skills'
sale* helpful, but not required.
enoe, or successful compteton of
required. Afternoon hours, Sun-Thur*.
. H you enjoy wwkjng with
a 4 years' recognized tool 4 die
OuaUfied candidates please fax
Send resurn* lo:
peopi* and posses* strong letaapprentice program.
CM
Or marl resurn** to:
SDougia*,
1900
Martin.
headirig, arid- hydrauic pres*'
' phon* skJIj. ..v
"
Westland.
Ml
48166
•
E
O
E
experience
)*
also
needed.
'
Fax resume to: (248) 476-5388
Fax (810) 528-6795
or, mail lo:
ACN, Inc., Attn: HR
Our client offer* an excelem benSPEECH PATHOLOGIST
100 W. Big Beayef Rd,
PEOPLEMARK
efit* packag* that includes heaftl
Ox and Txitervices for 0 . 0 J M I. in
.
''•
St*
400
33523 W, Ekjhl Mil* Road,
end (<f* insurance. 40)k and p "
home'eommunity settings. Prefer
Troy. Ml 48047
J
Ste. A-S
vacation. For immedial* com
CCC. wi« consider CFY. G«?0d salary, V
eration, pleas* tend your resi
• Lfvonia, Mjchi 4S152
exeerJeril benefit*'. Send resurrie lo:
end salary requirements to:
WAftn: Van
> Human Resource*, Wayne Center,
TELEMARKETERS
7430 Second Ave, Delorit, Ml 48202. Earn more et MaBc Window. Hour^
Confidential Reply
Fax: 313-871-1805 orcalRrta SpiJer, base + commission • bonus. Work
Servfce, Dept. CC- ^>:
'. 313-871-2337 «xt. 225.
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
AM or PM shift. Cornplet* training.
JTO, JYVT Specialized':
New Westland thowroom.
TRAINEE
CaS Paul, (313) 762-9090
for air filtration company. Mechanical
SPOftTS MINDED?
Communications, >K<
4 electrical aptitude required. Growth EnvVonmenlal .marketing company
3000 Town Center,"' v
; TELEMARKETERS
opportunity, W * train. Regional terri- need* someone wfth energy arid ocnv
1
Suite 1600,
'O
tory: Ml, IN, ,OH. Salary, benefta, petrtlv* edg*. Great attrtud* required. Flex* * day/evening hour*. Start $8
veNd* provided.
V'• .-• • (248) 577-0770 an hour. No. **!**. I*ad* orW. ExpeilSouthfiekJ, Ml 48075.
enc*
preferred.
W.
Bldomfield.
Call
Send resume to:
All repeel wif.b* torwarded lo
Eva:
610-737^600
Clean Air.Technology, Iric
our cftenl unopened. No photW
STATE LICENCED APPRAISER
P.O. Box 871191
calls, pleat*. Our <**nl I* Wri
4 VALUATION SPECIALIST
Canton,' Mi 48187
equal opportunity »mploy*r! *•> •'
Needed lor rapkfly expanding BirTELEMARKETERS
mingham firm. Professional environ- Greal hourly pay, exe«fl«nl'bono*
structure Telemarketing lor vinyl
ment,
favorable
compensation.
Sheet Metal Fabricator
Pleas* cat
...,.(248^.433-1616 replacement window*. Ask lor Leura
TOOL 4 DIE MAKER $15550
10 V4.
'
or lax resurn*
,.(248) 433-3572
313-522-4500
Staffing Servk:** of Michigan;. Ltd
C*» 1-4pm: (313) 366-2450
(313)5^2-0600
,.,
TELEMARKETINQ MANAGER
STOCKrlNVENTORY
SHIFT FOREMAN, wanted lor 30
lo »40.000. FEE PAID ;
employe* garvahirtr, In Redford.
PERSON
• Good exp*ri*ne* for Major •'
Supervisory experience not nee**;. FuH-tim* lorlarg* Southfield property ' Comparry In Beauty Industry,
l * r y , Exptrianc* with ttael/ managemert company. Benefit*. Cal EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY S*« motiv»ted irxSytdual with Expert»nc* In tooling, body fixture * & handlafcrlcaKng WpiM *2*.0OQ • $28,000 Mon,thnj Fri, 9-5pm. (810) 356-1030
.(410)-669-1636:
tool*. .
•;,-»
salary with medical, dental, W« &
'
.
..-•
.E.oe.
401K b*n*fitl. Appfy ,»f. 12600
Mult
be'
abl*
lo
(
d
d
p'ririj*
TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ Machining experienc* a plu*.; •-•
Arnold St, Redford. »313-535-2600
STOCK PERSON
Technician
FuS or part tim* for Ightiog
thowroom. Good benefits Entry-level & experienced career W*g*» equal k> atykr/Steady Mfcrk.
SHIPPING I MAINTENANCE
ccportunay.
Cornpetitiv* salary plu* • Health ben*fil», K* Iraurance, profi
4 pay. Appry h p*r*orv
Musl hav* experience Ful-bme,
' ' . ' ' ' '.'"
E«c***nt benefit*. Apply In p*r*on*r Bros* Electrical, 37400 W. 7 M l * "401K plan, prof* »h*ring & M m*d- 'sharing..'
k*l, dental, opocal insurano*. Apply.
, and N*v*urgh, UvonJ*
30785 Grand Rrver. Farrrvngtort Hi**.
OXBOX MACHINE! PROOUCtii
26450 Haggerty. Road, Farmington
- BIO-478-7030
35 Year* ol Quality Tooling. |
STORE CLERK • pari time » • hr*. H*» or cal for an »ppoWm*n»,
01/180 9000 0 0 ^ 1 * ^ ^ '
810-48»<XXX),
ext
20«
Expert*need or wia train mature kyjrAppfy In person or by fax SHIPPH*3
12777 Merrjman
Midnight*, Sua thru Thuf. Truck vidu»l with transpbrUtiort Must have
Uvori*. Ml 48150
1040¾¾. FuS-tim*. f\A- b*n*rit», reference*. Great hour* 4 pay. Cal * THE JEFFERY CO. •
TEl (313)4«-7730
4Q1K. Apply »t B A G Glass Co. between 12 noon 4 4 30pm..
Commercial Bia<* Top paving
1166« Hubbard, Uvonia.
(910)
FAX(3(3j4M.>750
(fO 258-345«.

SHIPPING/RECEIVING

SHOP
SUPERINTENDENT

TOOL & DIEJOURNEYMAN

SERVICE
COORDINATOR

5fc

Toolmake r/BonchharKj

1^

(313) 584-2430

<

liifv*

O&E Sunday, June 8,1997

Classifications 500 to 502

>•

€MPLOVM€NT
Help WantedOffice Cleric*!

Help Wanted Genera)
WAREHOUSE

TOW TRUCK ORIVER

ACCEPTING

Distributor ol picture- Irame moldings
m Now needs a'1-around person fuaAPPLICATIONS
tme lor various dut-es m warehouse- lor 2 accounts payable positions.
Starts pay $8 per hr. Benefits Rapid advancement Apply 41915
(610) 347-6600
Ford fld Or call lor in!erv«2i*. at
313-931-3250

FuH-tme with gdod drivng record
'- 'Will Iran. 248-524-2390

TRAINING
SPECIALIST

WAREHOUSE

Salary lo S50.000
My client has need'for a Human
Resource Specialist with 4-5 years
experience. Expansion opportunity
No start. high, visibility opportunity
SSAACH GROUP

Account Administrator

HelpVVuted*
Office Clerical
Accounting Clerks
Bookkeepers
We need your skills!!
New jobs are coming in daiy.
Register m the mornjig and work
rn the afternoon Please call

HelpWmtdOflkeCUriciLl

HelpWarjied*
Offiw Clerical

Help Wint«lOffice Clericil
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
Need experienced person to do cash
posting. Detail oriemed wfth excellent math skills. Comfortable posting
to mufti division on computerijed
system We offer an attractive compensation package including 40 iK
Send resume A salary history
(required) to: Attn: Linda Tulpa,
Arden Companies, 26899 Northwestern Highway, Suite 2011 Southfield. Mi 48034 .

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
PARTTTIME, Mon-Fn, tom-5pm. for
Real Estate oflce in Troy. Must be an
organized person, type 50-60 wpm A
have Wordperlect expenence. Resume
lo: Teresa Langston, 850 Stevenson
H*y.. Suite 615, Troy. 'Ml 48083,

ADMINISTRATIVE
COORDINATOR .

The world famous Henry Ford
Museum 'A Greenfield. Village
seeks a wea organized sett-starter
lo serve as primary contact for
exiernal cbents w«h coSectionsrelafed, reference, and research
inquiries; also performs office
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
management
duties. Requires
immedale opening lo/ Sales Secrehigh scnool dptoma; 2 yf, degree
tary with St- yrs. offce expenence.
desirable. Musi have high level of
Strong organizational skills, 60+ Y/PM
4 Windows expenence required. MS cornpule/ skills and ability to
understand and interpret complex
Office preferred Fax. 313-462-5809
policies: Submit cover letter and
or send resume lo: CORN
resume by June 13, 1997 to:
Technology. Group. 38705 Seven
Human Resources
Mite, Ste. 450. Lrvonia. Ml 48t52
20900 Oakwocd Bfvd.
Dearborn, Ml 48121-1970
ADMINISTRATIVE
^E.OE.
>

CHURCH ADMINISTRATOR, lo
ACCOUNTING FIRM seeking permanent part-time Bookkeeper to do gen- coordinate secretarial A Janitorial
eral ledger A parrot) work Some staN. Publish bulletin A documents
knowledge necessary: Send resume and serve as SenJof Pastors secretary. If i-i'.erasted, caj <x send
A salary requirements lo 30100 Teleresume to; Na/din Park United
raprt Rd, 1337, Bingham Farms. Ml
Methodist Church. 29687 W. 11
^8025 of tax to (248) 540-7533
. Mile Fid. Farmington Hil, Ml
48338 Of caS (248) 476-8860

BOOKKEEPER
FuU t.me Good slarbng sa'ary & great
TIME CLERICAL
' y k ACCOUNTANTS ONB
ADR. a software devetopmenl firm m WeighlPART
benefits health, dental. 4 0 1 * A 8:rm,-ngham investment l.rm has an
Waicbers, based in FarmAuburn
HiCs, is seeking a ful charge, ington Hi!s,
Apply in person
has
an exciting position in
immedaje' ki'l tme opening for an
(248) 354-2410
serf-starting bookkeeper with AP/AFt pur Corporate Headquarters
GLOBE FURNITURE RENTALS
Office lor
account a<Jm.n:s'rator The position's
experience, computer skills; MS a Staffing Coordinator. Candidate
ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE.
coOec37437 Grand River
OR
w.ll
responsbriites include, account ma,nOmce. Excel, OAiickbooks a plus. Min- work with our Sales Reps to coordiHank LeBeault
tons, data input person needed in
Comer ol Halstead
lenance and reconciliation, general
FAX: (248) 354-3082
imum 3 yeant experience. FuB-time nate and staff meetings al work sites
2&5S5 Evergreen Rd . »1310
accounting department. 3 years
Fa/mingt-on Hi*
admin-stralive support. cLent commuposition with comprehensrva vacation Compuler literate, Excel a plus. This
if you are interested m going to
. Southf«kJ.< Ml 48076
off<e experience wanted. Knowledge
ncalons The ideal carxtda'.e wvl
and benefils package including is a 20 boutfweek, flexible position.
work NOV/!!»
of computenjed accounting system.
have 3<- years o! administrative expe248-352:5430
WAREHOUSE LABOR
401 (k). Fax resume w/saiary
spreadsheetAword proce ssing necMusi be detaled with Superior organirience, excellent word-process ng and
$8 90 hour. Apply in person
requirements lo Cyrtdi
We g.ve our temps fjsf priority
essary. Health insurance, paid vacazation skills. Come [oin Jn (he lunl
spreadsheet skills, attention to detail,
Burrows Co. 22475 Venture Dr
Transportation
810-371.1669
v»hen, recruiting for permanenl
tion,
Mon-Fn,
yvonia
off.ee
Send
SendVax
Resume: SC/HR, P.O. Box
excellent
organization
and
corrimun!Novi • (810) 348-6000
open.ngs Terras are being fired
resume To
• AoYninistrative Assistant
9072, Farmington Hills, Ml
cation sk<;s Resumes may be serl'lo
ASSISTANTS
atlop
saiar.es.
withexcei'enlbenBox
»1971
48333-9072; Fax (248) 48&0361..
Human Rfsources. P O. Boi 3043.
• Tor distributor Good benefits. growing
WAREHOUSE
el.ls Call now on these and other
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers $25,000 Service charge paid by comBjmnghafn Ml 48012-3043 or (axed
coir^any Located near Wayne Slate
pany. Small company Offering famiry
jobs
BOOKKEEPER
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
1248)901-0536
ADMINISTRATIVE
. ffepu/ed Experience n data entry. Livonia company seeks quaked can- to
CLERICAL:
atmosphere: (h Ann Arbor has irrimeUvoma. Ml 48150
For Farmingion Hills church Experi- ACO Hardware is looking (or a serfirucklleet related knon/edge pre- didates to 1,3 picking and packing
dale need. Stable experience is a
POSITION
• .Accounts Payable Clerks.
poMons Payslart3at57 25.hr lor
ferred Send resume HR-TAA.
PO
ACCOUNTANT.BOOKKEfPER
must Call 248-399-3450 or lax Excellent benefits. Starting salary ence required in payfoH, budget, starter with exrjeSent communication
DeirM rrifg . Farm.ngton service
entry level Pleasa apply m person or
quarterty/annual
reports, e!c. Com- skits and good computer skiUs. good
Bon S25, StxitWieW. Ml: 46037.
resume'to 248-399-3539 and,we will $23,100. Four year degree required.
firm, to $25K
send resume to 31776 Enterprise Livonia based company seeks expe',
ACT NOVV1
call you.
Send resumes lo: Attn. Admim'stratrve puter knowledge also required. Ability aptitude for numbers, and data-entry
Or. Livonia, Ml 46150. Attn HR/ rienced bookkeeper must have
to handle' conndential matters 4 skiUs We offer a competitive salary,
• Accounting Assistant. Southfield
SNELLiNG PERSONNEL SERVICES
Position, P.O. Box 5101.
Warehouse Located on me corner ol worXed *ith general ledge/, AP and' automotive firm
people sJufls a must. Vacation A bene - excellent benefit package, and fiexpayroll Spreadsbeel sXifls required.
Mernman 4 Plymouth Fid
Southfield, Ml 48066-5101
its provided. Send resume A salary ibfa luB-6me hours. Please send a
Send
resume
4
salary
requirements
* CLASS ACT TRAVEL
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
resume AND SALARY REQUIRE^
to Treasurer. 3888» SchoolcrarL
tmmed-ate opening lor two experiSmall, last-paced sports marketing ADMINISTRATIVE SALES Assistant requirements to:
WAREHOUSE
Box 11975
MENTSto: ACO Hardware. Attn: HR
Uor»a. Ml 48150
EOE
enced travel professor-la's Our
firm in.Plymouth has an immediate (Part time 24-26 hrs. flexible, fof busy
ACCOUNTING/
Lrvoma
Steel
distributor
is
looking
for
Observer
A
Eccentric
Newspapers
Dlrector/OAECL, 23333 Commerce
clientele is 75% corporals.- 25%
opening for an administrative assis- Plymouth rep office. Dryerse position
OFFICE QPERATJONS
peop='a wtrr sawing, shearing, and PERSON NEEDE0'.with experience
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Drive, Farmingion Hills,- Ml
leiiure. A TOO*. impcxlarM State
tant. ResponsibiMies are • multi- requtres good verbal skits, abletodo
Sales
firm
seeks
muft-la'ented
indioverhead craW expenence Starting in Payroll including taxes as wen as.
Livonia, Ml 48150
.
48335-2764
EOE
of fhe art offce environment;
faceted and include answering multiple tasks. PC experience
wage $12 51 per hr Excellent Innge Purchasing' experience. Must- be vidual lor computer accounting and
ifidudng Wcrkfspan lor Window *.
phones, coordinating schedules, sec- required ( Min. 4Swpm).- CaJt Ron or
For prompt consderaion. laj or' benefit package Apery m person at lamJ'-ar wi*^> Word and Excel. Auto- once operations Musi have comretarial
aridoffice
management
50 immediale openings al a
CLERICAL ASSISTANT
8ev at: 313.-416-0630 of lax resume
BOOKKEEPER
Contractor's Steel Co . ' 36555 motive' background a plus but not puter skills and lull charge bookmail resume 4 salary history to
duties. Impeccable telephone skils to: 313-416-0698
fast growing company in
Amrhelri (near Plymouth 4 levan) necessary. Sa'ary commensuraie keeping experience, A;R. A/P;
Fun-time position in art expanding Provide assislance iri the following:
CLASS ACT TRAVEL, L L C .
and profidehcy in Windows and MS
LrvonCa
A
Canlon
area.
Earn
Lrvonia. M<h • ."
medical laotity. Must have experience data entry; phones;, copying; (iling.
w.th experience Meicat benefits Payroll, .'etc. Previous commercial
'
38345-W. 10 Mite Rd
Word a must. Please fax resume to
up 10 $7 00 ah hour. Work 40
in corporate bookkeeping practices A Full-time, (iempofary) Days. Mon.Administrative
and 40Ik. Please send resume to sales experience a pkis We r-eed
Farmington Hids. Ml 48335
PMA at 313-414-6337 or ma« to;
hours Possible overtime.
your
he'p.
you'll
l.ke
Our
peop'e
Send
human resources. Peachtree Soft- Tnurs., 10:30-7pm. 4 Fri„ fc-4:30pm.
Fax: (610) 474-2345
44450 P^netree Dr., Ste 103.
(Great
work
environment).
Secretary
Warehouse
lshika*a Gask6l America. Inc;
resume to Accounting, 3218 Ok)
ware experience preferred. Send S8 per hr /Troy. Placement with Henry
Plymouth. M l 48170
CALL
NOW1
ALL
AROUND
SKILLS
NEEDED
26877
Northwestern
H*y
Ford Health System. Requirements:
Farm Lane. 'Waned Lake, Mi 48390 or
Opportunities
[8101 477-1262
Be appreciated lor your technical, resume A references To:
TRUCK DRIVER - CDL-B. lull time,
'•• Suite 301
High School Diploma; ComputerFax to 248-960-0027
SpectraMed.
Inc.
ARCADIA
Shipping
Department:
Foamer
4
communication and executive level
, local work, must pass DOT exam.
Southfield. Ml 48034
ADMINISTRATIVE
Clerical Experience; Professional.
Attn:' Daniel Stayer •' •'
expe rience We have many long term
, Benefits, 401K Apply in person: Pullets Receiving Department:
Reliable. Contact Ms Johnson al
ASSISTANT
3160 Haggerty Rd., Sune H
Accounting Supervisor
opportunities with major Oakland Cry
39133 Webb Dr. WesBand N of Rece.v.ng 4 Hi-Lo Driver 4 Truck
Omni
Services:
ACCOUNTING7
West
Bloomfield.
Ml
48323
Local
headquarters
o(
wood-Aide
comDover.
Start
at
$7
an
hr.
•.
We
offer
and Detroit. firms $9.00- $14.00/
General ledger.through firiancvals. A/P
Ford, W. ol.Hix.
Phone:
(810) 641.-1440
ADMINISTRATIVE .
pany seeks customer service driven :houts. CaJ Susan
benefits- 401 k. medca! 1 more. Apply
ADMIN. CAREERS!
4 A,R on cornputerijed system, other
FAX;
"•. (810) 641-9450
Edoard Rose 4 Sons, a large prop- office du-'es. Send resume 10 .
individual with, strong communica- Farmrwcvvlrvonia
m
person
al
22790
HeslipDr..
o*
ol
9
Birmingham
$24,000 T O S35.000
r.TRUCK DRIVER
rjons. Good computer skulls arid 473-2931
Mile -between Novi 4 Meadoftbrook erty managerr^nt firm loca'.ed in
BOOKKEEPER
646-7661
PO BOX 510600
Clericai
Fast G row-rig recycling company is RdS.
President Adrm
S35k knowledge of imporVexporl documen(2*8) 348-7050 Farm-ngton' Hills seeks lo Ml the Wlooking lor an enthusiastic, hard
ADVANTAGE STAFFING Locking for a versatile, hardworking 6
Lvoma,
Mi
48151
Operations Adrfiin
$30k lation a plus Top benefits include
iow-.ng poslons
upbeat
person
to
run
busy
i
person
working Driver, to join our team, Van
Marketing' Admn
$33k 401k and profit snaring.
SHIPPING 4
office at our Oak Park retail location.
ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
anjl roll ol! experience preferrd CDL WAREHOUSE
Troy Adrmn •
S30k
PAYABLE - Positon
Duties include: bookkeeping througfc
quaked Make appticat'on 8am-Sprn . RECEIVING- Full time employment ACCOUNTS
ADMINISTRATIVE
Entry Lever Admin
$24k Diversified Recruiters
requires
an
aggressive
indriidual
with
opportunity.
.Benefits
include
insurtrial
balance, general secretarial A
Mo/r • Fn , at 6465 Yfyoming. Dearma manual accounts paySUPPORT
varied related tasks. Must be able to
Presbyterian Village
810-344-6700
Fax 810-344-6704
Permanent and Temp lo Perm'
tiom. Ml No Phone Cars Please ance, paid holidays 4 pad vacations. experience
Musi be detail onented 4 tble to uft able system Degree and know'edge
wear
many hats. 2-3 yrs. experience
WALK INS WELCOMED"!
A lead:ng company <n the tempoOf Michigan
50 to 70 «>s. FonWli expepence of property management he'pful but
required. Wages based on experi- Horiibn Health System's ' Central
• TRUCK DRIVER*
rary
help
industry-is
seeking
an
necessary. D.tect resumes to A.P afarrifyef retirerr^ntcomrlriun^es. is
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ence. Outstanding, benefits package Business Office located in Southfield,
lot, bght pick-up and detoehes Must hefpfJ Good math 4 computer skills not
Adrrwiislratrve Support person lor
inv-,!rfig applicants for tn.s newfy CreNational corporation seeks seflincluding matching 401K. Send has an immediate opening (or a CenKnew Metro Delrort and Suburban a plus. AppScabors being taXert Mon- Supervisor
our branch office. Qualified candiated
position
,m
the
corporate
offce
Fri.
10arn-3pm.
Homed<cs,
Inc,
slarter
w/probcient
compuler
softresume with earnings hisJofy to: tral Processing Cterk l. This position
areas. Call
(313) 531-1255
d a l w-Jl have computer experiRescohs<r>i.ves include: ait aspects ol
2240 Greer Blvd ; Keego Harbor
ware .knowledge of Windows '95.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Bookkeeper, PO Box 121wis answer all patient and insurance
ence
and
good
customer
service
th/d,
party
bdLng
and
supervisxin
of
WordPerfect
6
1.
Lotus
T.2,3.
High energy ind'Vidua! needed to
6632 Telegraph Rd
TRUCK DRIVER
carriers telephone inquiries tegard^ig
skills Entry level opporfurirty tnto
account.ng
stall
at
kxaf.
laci-'ties
Excel
and
any
graphic
knowledge
hanle
vaned
adnvn.sfratrve
dutesm
Bloomfield
Hills. Ml 48301
WAREHOUSE
» tm/riedate openings lor COL Class A
statements, mail out patient state-,
branch
operai'ibns/placemeni
Experience
and
accounting
degree
TROY
«
SUITE
119
a
plus
Duties
include
training
busy
ollce
Ser«d
resumes
to
Offce
Start
immedialeV
; Driver, Home every- night.
ments, process bad dew accounts
positions. Send resume,, with
pre'-erred Vie offer competitive wages
3001 W BIG BEAVER
staff on software, managing dairy
Manager
1st and 2nd sh-fls
;• •
Can (3I3> 254-9000
and
bankruptcy accounts, perform
BOOKKEEPER ;• muttt-faceted real
salary requirements to:
and benefts. ir<lud:ng paid time off
TROY. Ml 48084
business operations, clerical
$6 50 to S8 O&Hr
tiling
of accounts. Skills required
estate
company
seeks
experienced
supervision.
Great,
benefits
in
•ATA ENTRY • Seeking arr.btous wih.n you' firs! year and a generous 248-649-6797.
Canton tocatiyii
Fax 649-2496
sell starter, with gooo; organizational indude knowledge ol CRT, knowlE N T E C H PERSONNEL
Southfield, Fax resume to:
' " T R U C K DRIVER
individual for immedale entry level, retirement sav.rvgS program. Please
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
edge
ol
insurance deductibles and ccskillsand computer knowledge. Send
363 W. Big Beaver
248-352-7531
LIVONIA - SUITE 40 open/ig Opportirnty lor .advance- send resume, cover letter and salary
Mechanical, contractor looking (or a
resume and salary requirements to; insurance and coordination ol
Troy,. Ml 48084
17199 LAUREL PARK DRIVE N
ment. Direct resumes 10 Dala h.story to
luir hme truck driver. Must -have a
V M R E H O U S E STOCK
Atlantic Associates inc., 36700 benefits. High school diploma
or lax: (810) 528-6981
LIYONIA. Ml 48152
Entry'/
good driving record, be at least 18
Grand Rrver Ave.. Farmington Hills, required.
Presbytenari Vii'age of Ml
313-591-6700 FAX 591-3130
yra. ol age. a h»gh school dploma or
ADMINISTRATIVE " . .
Ml 48335 or lax lo 810-442-1488
' . J Luther .
^^S'<^M///tfl/Slt
equivalent A be lamiSar with. South-, **+*
Send resumes to
ASSISTANT
Qualified apcJxutfirs may subm>1 their
2530OW Six Mile Rd
AIRCRAFT
RECORDS
CLERK
eastern Mchigan CaS Johnny lor
Director of Property ManaoementADMINISTRATION...
resume to:
Redtord, Ml 48240
Trans Continental Airlines. Inc.! has
r^ervie*: (313) 458-2300 ext 34V is looking lorposjlive sen slaner lor
PO Box 9154,
:
BOOKKEEPER
ASSISTANT FOR
ADVERTISING AGENCY an immediale opeomg fof.a M-time PART-TIME tor Farmington Hills CPA
pan-fne posiuon. 30-35 ru-s a week
rauTi.rigtwi 1)11». Ml 4Cl33>9104
TRUCK DRIVER -needed to haul m our Novi showroom. Opportunities
BUILDING DEPARTMENT Long term opportunities immediately dark with Microsoft Word A Excel hrm. Must have computer experience.
Accounts Payable Clerk
ACCOUNTING
ava'-abe with mtematonai. Detroit experience and good math aptitude
structural steel on (Lai beds: in Ml. lo go lull t.me with beneKs Apply w
charge thru trial balance. Can Mr.
Large Livonia company is tookjng.for Wage Range; $24,792 • $32,349
O a o 4 Indiana $12 per hour lo start- persort 43606 W. Oaks Dr. Novi
agency w^th suburban cflce. ExpenSend resumes 803 WiBow Run FuU
Health System
Kingston.
(248) 855^3902
ASSISTANT
an
expenenced
carVidate
tor
rts
high
Fus benefits and 401k provxljed.
ence lo rreel w-.th ckents. Creative
Airport, Ypsilanti. Ml 48198
The
Charter-Township
ol
Plymouth
is
26100 American Drive
We are locking lor someone with volume A,P.Oepartment Ideal canoV- currency accepting applications for fia'r required To Sl3Hr Caj Sarah
App>/ m person al (2600 .Arnold.
or fax 313484-7620
P.O. Box 5153
WAREHOUSE
strong m*fh Ski3s. data entry or »0. daie *-Ji have 1-3 years of AT" experi- two fuii'lime. clerical, positions today.
Record, Ml
313-535-2600.
BOOKKEEPER •• part time lot a
Southfield. Ml. 48066-5153.
Untoaders 4 pneerstorLrvoma retal key experience with a fnendry person- ence, be computer Uerafe. and enjoy report ng to ihe Chet Building Offoal Birmingham
Farmington CPA Irrm. Phone, Lotus
FarmingtonLrvonia
ALARM TECHNICIAN
- , Attn: Human Resources/lC
TRUCK DRIVER Semi 4 Straighl dsmbubbn hub. Some bghi Mtng Fu» ality lo assist in dai-V accountiTig func- a challenge We offer a competitive Requirements include.- high school 646-7661
A Word Processing a musl Send
473-2931 Installer
lor established alarm co. resumes lo: Bdx »1898.
rieeoedJor Met/6 area 3yearsexpe- 4 part-time. Piease tail Sean 9-4pm, tions Competitive pay 4; excellent benefit package and a chance to dploma or equtva'eni. completion of
Advantage
Staffing
Experience
preferred,
will
train.
An affiliate of Henry Ford
expand
your
•
.
skfls
If
interested.
beheMs
package.
Seod
resume
with
(313) 591-1717
. cience 4 gooddnving record needed-' Mon-fri.
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
years of coflede or business/
Working knowledge of basic elecHeath System
please ma-i or fax resume M: ATTN two
salary requ'rements to;
Apply in person al
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
vocational
school,
one
lo
three
years
tron's a.must Call for interview
HR-A/P 31778 Enterprise Dr. o( previousty related expenence MnPO Box 9069. Farmngton HJ:s,
••'_ - 35025- Scftpofcran, Uvonja
Livorua, Ml 48t50
<313)
5324066
.
A
n
Equal
Opportunity, Employer •
Livona. Ml 48150 Fax 313-S25-6979 imum -typmgAeyboard speed of 70
Mi 48333. Ann: Corwoter,
Administrative
. TBUCK DRIVER wanted CDL
WPM and knowledge of Mxirosoft
BOOKKEEPER
PART
time
positon
Assistants
qerical
'.
ALL AROUND person. Part-time
ACCOUflTING
ACCOUNTS PAYABIE
. licensed, tor shop located in Miltord.
Office Products '.-.•.'
leading into luB-time Mtfttnum book- available for A/R A A/P. Computer
Immediate opening w-.th a growing
Ml, Send resume to: PO Box 326,
Automotive supplier seekmg.tfie fol- 25 to 30 hours for Novi builder.
knowtedge
required.
Experience
with
We
are
PFS.
The
PEPSICO
Diskeeping,
computer
Heraie
A
good
west suburban company. Must
,' •fAiford, Ml 4838>.
lowing fufl-time accounting personnel Post.ng. filmg. phones, oomptiter Applications are ava.latJe Monday
Inbvtion-Drvision, servicing Piwa
phone manners. Exceptional good Quickbooks a plus. Fax resume; A
experience required Send resume A through Friday between 8 A M and
have word processing and
at their Southfield Headquarters
Hut, TacoBefi, KFC restaurants.
pay.
313-535-7660 salary requirements to:
salary
requirements
lo:
Controller.
TRUCKING COMPANY needs
spreadsheet knowledge, excellent
SENIOR
ACCOUNTANT
will
assist
:
4:30
P-M
from
the
Clerk's
OffceWe
t^ve
luS
and
part-tme
eppbf.
313 729-3746
42994 Ashbury. Novi. Ml 48375
Mechanic/Yardperson. FuS lima.
cemmuncavon skiSs. Temp-toCcmtrolier.
with
monlhty
fmanoals.
Charter
Township
of
Pjymouth,
42350
tuhrties available in our ware810-380-9458 Ann Arbor fid.. PVroouth. Ml 48170
Lr^a1>lyrnoulh ansa. Cal 9aniHira. Benelits'. Temp-To-Hire.
reconciliations, inventory control, Or fax
house
for
m<i"oduais
experienced
5pm
313-455-4036
Long/short term. 401k Direct
ALL CLERICAL
fixed assets, cash flow and annual
and most be received by June 24.
in Ihe dis'iibubon Industry. Posi. .(BOOKKEEPER
Deposit: $1)-514 hr,
. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
budgets. •
- OPENINGS:
1997 al 4:30 P M
tions require the stocking and
CIGNA Property and Casualty Com, TRUCK MECHANIC. SU!« Of ASE
Full-time accounts payable assistant.
order
fining
of
food
and
paper
ARE NOW
ACCOUNTING.' ASSISTANT • Computer skils necessary. Benefit
Call 248-615-0660
panies are leading providers ol insur, CeASed. Medium & heavy duty. COt.
SOUTHFIELD accounting firm
products,.
as
we>
as
Soading
REFERRAL
SERVICE
Organization
:.-•'
AVAIUBLEIIIJ
responSib!e"1or
preparation
and
input
ance and related financial services to
,'iiSlys. Pay based on experience.
deslrss bookkaeper. Experipackage Mail resume to:
trailers. Prevtous warehouse
STUDENT
lor
ol all A/R and A/P related items Will Personnel Dept, 10800 Ford Rd. seeking COLLEGE;
individuals and busrtesses worldwide .
. Tui[benefits. Send resume lo: P O .
enced
In
preparing
441'*
and
:
If
you
are
experienced
in
Word-'
background
s
preferred,
tooddssummer
employment.
Excellent
also assist with monthly dose and
We - are 'dedicated to qualty claim
Dearborn, Ml 48126
•alas tax. To also act as recepBox 1133. Novi. ML 48376-1133 or
Perfect. Excel, MSWofd.
inoution
background
a
plus,
phone
and
interpersonal
skills
a
special
projects.
management
and providing superior
-phone lor inlervieV* ai. (248)
Uonlst
Ouatro Pro, or Lotus 123
along w<h lorUrt experience and
must. Basic word processing knowlservice'to our client companjes.
349-4697.
Previous experience with Excel and
THEN Y/E NEED YOU!!!
ACCOUNTS
tha physical ability to lift 30-45
edge helpful. Can K«n: 810-269-7767
10 Mile and Southfield
mainframe systems preferred Send
pourids. Warehouse rs In operaCOME IN OR FAX YOUR
PAYABLE CLERK
Area
We cuitenUy seek an individual to
resume and salary, hislory/tion "7 days 4 week, 24 hours a
- T R U C K & TOOLS
RESUME
TODAY!!
Residential
8uilder
seeking
excellenl
Administra'jve
Assistant;
Real
Estate
work a flexible work schedule, approx(248) 557-7466.
requiremerits by- 6r1'4/97 to:
day. Canckiates must be able to
Ma'rygrove Awning Company in
computer
skils
mdudng.
Pib'
developmentoffice
saeks
profesimately 20-25 hours perwe'ek. A mirv
• Controller
work ntghls. weekends and
Corporate .
L,v6r<a is lookingtormstaSabon crews
Systems A Excel Jf interested please sional inonridua) for various office
imum
ol. 2-3 years d! office
IshikaAa Gasket Amenca, inc.- .
holidays. : . ' • ; '
Personnel
call Pat al: 248-684-1234
'Tafiail ImmedialeV Great benefits &
duties: Microsoft Word and Excel "a
experience,: strong computer -skiUs.
ADMINISTRATIVE
26877 Northwestern Hwy.
Services. Inc.
Aay.LotS c4 work! Your truck 4 tools
must Hours and wages negotiable.
BOOKKEEPING/GENERAL
OFFICE
Lotus
spreadsheet
and WordperfecV
Suite. 301
We offer advancement potehiiai.
ASSISTANT'
J or ours. Training. : {81.0) 352-4680
Fro industrial company iri Mitlord. WrtJows.'95 a must. Your eMty'to
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Southfield.
Ml
+8034
'
lufl
and
part-time
employees
aire
1163 S. Wayne Fid.
Good opportunity, please send rxmmunicate erf ecOvery Over the 1e!e1 Ask (of Mike'Fl {31?)'422.7110
Career opportunrt.es in ih«s: rapidry
fax I8I0) 355-1261
benefit eligible Starting salary ol
The PoTk Company has an,Adminis(Between Cherry Ha A Palmer)
resume to Box §1944 .
phone and in person along with excelexpanding Livoni'a Irm. AH. evaluation
Administrative Assistant
$10 25 an hour with advance• UNEMPtOYED HOMEKATERS!
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers lefit orr^niratKxv'pricritizat'ion sKjfls is
PHONE:
:.... (313) 722-7990
h,re' Experience needed: > Work or Distnbutof has immediale need lor trative Assistanl position available in
ment
to
$14.80
an
hour.
Ouatfied
its
Southr«id
office.
The
position
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
required. The selected candidate win
• v/e have job postings in sales, derschool on manual or computerized personable, quick learner with data
yFAX:..
:...... ... (3(3) .722.8132
candidates should apply in
Uvonia, Ml 48150
be ah employee ol a payrotF.no serk«ial. human services and others. II
ACCOUNTING CLERK
system • data entry skills. $9«/hr. • entry/ clerical, phone skills. Ful time, requires at least 5 years" experience
person between the hours- of
in an administrative assistant capacity
vice working al CKSNA in Under'yoo are divorced, separated, vytdClerk needed lor A/P A A/R Com.
Mon.-F/i.
\risuriT)ce^
401k.
Send
SAM
4
PM
at;
using
.Microsoft
products
or
compaEXPRESS SERVICES
w;ilirig. Competitive salary and
owed. or married lo a spouse who' is
puter knowledge ot WindowVNovea a
AMERITECH.
BOOKKEEPING/SECRETARIAL, benefits.-' •,
to: 37735 Etilerphse Cl.. Ste rable software skills. Excellent telefisabled, we can help you get into
plus E-xperienced need only appfy. (248H74-5000 FAX: (248)474-6633 resume
5 Star Oistributof
ACCOUNTS payable/receivable.
5006. Farmington HJis. Ml 48331.
phone skills, organisational skins, and
PFS
»the fob1 markeL Yoy need not (eel
Ptease serd resume to:
attention to detail a must. Wa offer a is seeking a service wrWef/dispatcher. Payroll A frwrvthty financial state- Mqualfed candidates please submit
PEPSICO FOOD SYSTEMS
t aione -. we care. Calf Wgirta at J VS.
Bo* #1657.
competitive salary and benefit Clerical sijfls a plus. Salary and Ban- ments. Compuler skSS a must. Wil aresumewith salary requirements to:
"•• 43600 Gen-Mar. Novi, Ml
y (810) 559-5000
.
••.'••••
'Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
ADMINISTRATIVE
package including incentive program. erns. For appointment call Sally 0 train lor bookkeeping skits. Days, ful CIGNA, Attn: HRAJ. P.O. BOX 5013.
• • ' . - - (810) 347-4210
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
.
81046^^0000, ext 660
time position, exceleni benerits. Fax
ASSISTANT
Send resume with' salary requireV •\ETgRiNAHY ASSISTANT
Uvohia, Ml 48150
Southfield. Ml 48086-5013. Equal
• PFS is proud 10 support a
resume: Cobra Tool A Die.'•••
1-2 years^experience. Typing 55 cor- ments to:
t Busy animal hospital heeds team
Opportunity' Employer, ' '
Drug-Free work environrrient
313-427-5023
rect wpm required, t^rriputer knowl\ members lof evening and midcle
ACCOUNTING CLERK - Computer
The Polk Company
» A R E YOU LOOKING FOR A ^
edge is essential: Amipro A Excel
A Drvision pT PEPSICO. INC.
\ srtfls, M or part-time. Experience
experience required- Part-time, send
I
CHANGE OR NEED
I
Attn:. KMJH
knowledge preferred: Gcodr^crrimun^
• tje«pM WiS train right person. Motiresume A salary required to fax
FLEXIBILITY?
• BUSY ACTIVE office needs knowl. EbE\'v.'cation & grammar skills. Professional 26955 North western Hwy. J
\ vaW, cheerful, cteoendaWrty a must
810-47tV6967 or O.M., 24545 HathI We have saveral Temporan/ and I edgeable, computer literate person.
work
environment
offering
good
• A Business ol Caring
Jr. at Independenl Floor
CCM; a Vakie Hearth Comparry and a
away, Farmington HiBs/ 48335.
Southfield, M l 48034 .
t Appty to: Westcofl Veterinary Care
Permanent..Positions available. . Call
Covering. '•
(313) 729-6200
managed care organization dedicated salary A benefit package. Fax resumeiCtt&tv. 24429 Grand River Ave.,
or
fax
resume
to:
• Accounts Payable/Receivable •
WAREHOUSE WORKER
to; 313-563-8001 Attn; Annette
{Retford. Ml 48219
ACCOUNTING CLERX • Fufl'parl 16 provid'ng quaJrty and affordability in
I
S10-S13: .
. I
248-728-6833
.
Call Burda Brothers at:
time. Farmington Hills area. Benefits,; healthcare,- has an excellent ccporluJ
•
AdministratrveAssistant $8-$SO J CABINET MAKER > . Commercial
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.
Equal CVpfJrtunity Erriployer •
(313) 487-8800
vacation, holiday pay. To start imme nity lor an Accounts Receivable Clerk, Otfice
J V O t A T I O N A l AUTOMOTIVE
f>etp needed (or rjoristnxrtion
| •Mortgage Processors $8-$9 I store fixtures A mitfwork. Must be
You wil post cash recess and adjusldatefy Caa Chuck 248-539-1166
5
T E A C H E R • Part-time
• • General Clerical $8-$9
". • capable of layout A labricaiioh Utxn
ment to customer accounts in subsid- office. Some bookeeping A payroll
J This assignment consists of teaching WARRANTY PERSON needed lot
experience
needed.
CaS
Ben:
(313)
1 • Legai.SecreUry S9-J11, : - . . 1 blueprints. Top pay A benefits.-Ideal
iary ledger, researcfvYesofve: open
J a twd-hoOf vocatiofval automotive residential buMer•. Must have own
ADMINISTRATIVE
432-1071 Of Fax: (313) 432-1075
ACCOUNTING CLERK
I Min. 1 yt recent related experi-1 working orxidftions.' 313-921-6500
f class, and a ' one-houf aulompuve tools and. truck; must have drywal E*ce8ent opporiur^ytodversify your ba'ances arid refunds to payor*; balASSISTANT
J class, AppCcants must have al least a and general coretnicbon experience. experierice and buW- your career. ance dairy actnritytoerinjre accuracy
Youf solid office experience, out- . erice. Musi be computef.lHeraie. J
J Bacteiore decree from an accredited Fax resume: (810)229-2030 Of cal Temp to hre. Good compuler sk?f». of /subiedget information; mainta^ AoVrrinistralive Assistants; $10.
standing wirrvTiunicatioris'akMs, and I Can today tot an appointment |
|
CAREER
} cofjege or urvysrsay, A Michigan Sec: between 8am-5pm (810)229'2p8S anenticri lo detail and prior act's pay- acourafa'organizedfieSi Requires 2+ Data Entry ((0,000 Keystrokes) $8+ computer proficiency coukl wlri you a I • .. QUALITY STAFFING
years'
experience
in
the
irj&jwirig
Customer
Service
17.50+
iondary Teaching Cerbfica'le and musl
• ,' «
OPPORTUNITIES .
able of reieivaola experierice heipfuL areas: A/R, Accounting, offica man- Staffing Services of Michigan, LTO, permanent position, with one'of our »'•'-•.:.' . 248-354-4981
;
{have voca'Jonai oerWication in the WELDER - EXPERIENCED
; Fax 248-354-8366
J
Detroit, Southfield. or Troy-based cus- 1
Troy, Plymouth and Detroit locations. agement, or relatedfieldwith 1 year in,
• -.' Permanent
(313) 542-0500
iauiomotrve area. Send resume lo:
Mig-Tig id {A.
tomers. The •' perfect candidate is
Call ASee..
A/R; aptitude lor data entry, numbers
CLERICAL/DATA
•V
>jhh £ , RenneS
•;..•< Temp to Hire
highfy
broficieni
wjth
word
processing,
CaS 1-4prri: (313) 366-2450
Birmingham
. Livonia and basic math; attention .to deta».
ASSISTANT - FULL TIME
spreadsheet and graphics software.
Administrative Assistant
V»A«si$Unt Superinlendeni lo*
.'•Temporary
! ENTRY
646-7661
473-2931
Smalt
manufacturer
looking
tor
the
has a iceltent rroriagement inte raction
'••'•" "'• Adrninistraiive Services
WELDER/FITTER
Advantage Staffing • CCN offers excellent salaries and Wailed Lake auto, suppfier; Windows skills, arid can keep.track ol ,1000 WtowinQ skills: ExceHent attitude,
Experience in bookkeeping and
• Data Entry Anarysl • Good math
. . 1 - . ' - Uvortia Pubfic Schools
95
experienced
big
plus.:Evaluation
benefits. Pleasa submit, resume With
General Labor/Assembly
and Microsoft Office skills needed
Imrentory control, pfaferabfy io a
v.'".' - 15125 Farmington fld. •
things al once. Don't let a great oppor- basic data entry, MS Word, Excel.
hire. $IO+rtu.
ACCOUNTING CLERK
salary requiremenUto;CCN,
Drug screen, vaM driver's ficense.
Send resume and cover tetier to;
fof warranty department bt major
retail environrnerit Wmdowa PC
• • ' - J ' ^ Livonia. Ml. 48154"
tunity pass you bytl..,.
Alto:
HRXC.
32991
Hamilton
Court.'
Benefit:
MedicaJ.
AppV
in
person
or
*
Express
So
rvices
Unison-Ccrp.;
160T
Wanda.
Fernautomotive
firm.
Associates
skids
ara essential. '
' •' An Cgual PpportXinay Employer
CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE AN
svbrrvt resurrsei to: Jensen Overt,
dale, MI48220, Atfn.:- Ms. Roman
degree. Ful benefits. $31,000.
Fof irnmediata yohtvieniial considAPPOINTMENTI!!
Presbyterian Village, Farmington HiSS, Ml 48334. EOE 248-4745000 FAX: 248-474-663324119
JryJustriaJ
Park
Dr.
Farmington
eration p%ase send resume or
. ACO HAROWARE WAREHOUSE
• Executive AssistanvOff'ioa ManHilfs. 48335 <Ffe«*aY Industrial
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLEK
810-352-1300
SOUTHFIELD
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Redford
r-: "•"-•"•
2N0. SHIFT
apply in person at:
ager - dynamic persontosupport
Park)/ S: ol 1.0 Mile. bel. Haggerty A a leader in long lerm care, is inviting FuS time. Expertence required. Farm- Highly mbtivaled A people Irlenoly AUeUflM HIU.6
810-373-7500 Attorney seeking Assistant ?'UV-SM1PP1NO DEPARTMEMT-.
staff of 8 in plush office. Excellent
Ethart Allen
. '
313-266-8600 typing and .phone experience
L« at least 60 Jbi., work In variable Grand Ftrver
appficanis lor this restnjctured posi- ington Has. 10 M*e/Grand Ftfvw, Ask WrvkJuaftobe my right hand (of my UVONIA
word-processing. ..grammar A
275 R Woodward ,
(810) 4784)770 Livonia Roorlng company. Soma TAYLOR:
313-284-0777 required,' Windows "95 A Microsoft
"Terhpera'turet defending on season,
tion. ResoonsiWriies include: alt hx Debbie: '• .
Office
a
plus.
Part-time,
fiexbia
hours.
proof
reading
skils.
8
yrs.
stable
Birmingham, Wl 48009.-•WELDER A LABORER*
sales. Computer A typing helpful. Wfl
-..gowl-matw and .reading- skills
aspects of private pay Mftig and oo!Pleasant - worxing. atmosphere in
experience. Benefits, ToW.OQo.'
, ( B ^ e d , Starting t m * 4 PM. Starling (or labricating shop In Plymouth. FuV fcction. Experience and forrnal educaWa Ara An Equal Opportyrtity/
ACCOUNTS
.- (rain In6 right person. Ful-time).
Royal OaV Phona (248) S45-44O0 w
part-time.'
CaH
1
-4om.
weekdays:
Benefits','
.
(810) 560-5858,
• SaJes/MarketSDg Assistant • with
^pay f9.0x>hirx>r. rr^rrium depending
tiort preferred: We offer compeiitive
. " A«irmaUV* Action ' ,
Fax resume to (248) 546-4783.
RECEIVABLE POSTER
Lotus and Word Perfect siois to
, a i experience; pre-envtoymenl drug Z«ua Marxrfacturing, 313-2S4-9387 wages and benefits. inc*ux*ng pa'^J
assist in busy r^partmenL Profes,: tasl Send leder o< interest to; Att
:
time off with* your firsl year, a gen^ Large Livdnia pharTnaceutical comADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
v
' " • • %
sional upbeat parson for funenvtiHvman Re»ourcesAVh|», 23333 WELOEFl METAL faNtotor.rnlgA^c erous tttk ement savirgs program and pany needs an A/R postsf <da(a
. neCEPTIOrrlST
ronmeni.'Benefits..To $25,000.
. Commerce Or., Farrnihgton Hills. Ml.. experience test required. Set-up/ a compRmentary''rrWal dairy. Pleasa entry). Fo* more Wo pleasa .caS:
Busy downiown BirTrJngham CPA
CLERICAL
$O0-87M>123. ext. 412.
-4»3V2764.
.
EOE operate, press break. Iron worker, •end resume, cover letier end salary
firm. Computer, booldseepJrig. CPA
• Customer Service ReprssVrifaFull tima warehouse deck for Uvonia
pfrioh type bending' rol. Experience history to:
.
office experience a plus. Good benetivss • Coma ona -coma a l ! A
PBE. Data entry sk*s required. Major
W8h '-* • 2" PLT. UAWShpp. phytiCaV
CU. Cal Deborah al MLS A Co
ACCOUNTS"
. CUSTOMER SERVICE R E P drug test required. Hamtramck tocaoreal eempany in Farmingtofl Hiss
benefits. Start W w . Apply h person
Duties io include: Deal'oostmg,
(810) 642*65.1
Presbylerian VXarje"Bedford.: tfrtide kale* A order processing lot Bonhas an opening lor 30 cuslomer
or rrvaltoMorgan Auto Paint,11800
Cal Tom (313) 865-202$
'
R
E
C
E
I
V
A
B
L
E
•ales
commission*,
luxury
A
sales
Attn: J. LuthenPVMI
. - Hoofing distrfcutor. Must be personservice rapresenlativasl Al backMarket St.. Uvonia. Ml 48151
tax
returns,
possible
accounts
25300 W. Sot M<l« Rd, -- : Immediate opening, Accbuntino .
ebie; with computer sk*s k aMrty to WELDER (MIG), UYOLfT FITTERS
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. "
ground,
and
skw
levels
are
(313) 691-0138 • • - . - '
PERSONNELSERVICES
payable A accounts receivable*,.
RedlOfd, Ml 48240 . . ,' • • classes or experience a pfus. $7.50
: $8-112AfR.'. •
. learn. OpportunrTy to advance. EJCC«I- A HELPERS. Ccvnpettv*.wages.
walCOm*]'
'
'•to. ;. ;• •
pet l»ur. ApprOirifnaler/ 40 hr». per Livonia, Novi, Wlxom and Farm"' it<i- benefit package. Income oom- Benefts. Uvonia (313) 542-1900
• . ADMINISTRATIVE/
;
ADP expenence a big plus, 2
• Reeeptionist/Fronl Daik'• •
ACCOUNTiNQ - Growing paper com- week through August. ivtiAM
pm. ington >Ws. Must have good verbal
. mensural* With experience A abftty.
OFFICE MANAGER
Art Equal Opprxlun*y Employer
Ansvraf .10 knes. fast paced envlyears auto dealer experience
pany ki Btomfieid t-Wls teaks, iridK Oontaet Sandy al
313-641-2727 and written wmmgnJcaBon sxnis. Responsible tor irifegraied compot"^CLERICAL
."- a i n d resume: Erickson'i Flooring A
fonmant,
clerical r»sporisibfHias i
required.
';'.',
vlduaf
tor
payabtes/receNable*
and
Word Excel and Offce a plus. Pleasa erized acobunfjng system thru gen-.
"r SODPV. 10T3 Orchard St, Femdale, WELDER > Must read blueprtnu.
v. v - v J O B . ••••'.•••
SouthfiakJ.
.
.
'
,
misc.
other.
Experienced
onfycal
313-261-3830
lor
an.
Interview,
Exceflant benefits, rckjdtng m a *
' S K 4 K 2 0 . Attn-Pat
.
Appfy in person: l.p.S.,1450 Sootef,
era! ledger/Strong organizational,
Accounts
Receivable
Pleasa
send
resume
and
talary
hisINTERIM.
PERSONNEL
Seal,
danlal
i
MiKCdfr^«ltrf
t
TEMFOFtARY
FtESOURCES
Troy. J.1 b*. E. o( Ftochester Rd, S.
managerial A systems skils
OPPORTUNITieS
toryto:P. O. Box 7112, Blopmfleld Growing Lrvonia firm needs a Ml tima'
salary.. •.', -,
248-737-1711 Fax- 737-568«
jxSH^HANOISlNa MAMAQEfl Cn WwP'W^;
required, Deiad A documentation
H A , Ml 46302
A/R clerk to perform eoflectjoa cans, ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.lor orionled. Professional, seB-di reeled
^rnt- growing, aggrtts^e,. mufciFax resume lo Ramsay al
PERMANENT STAFF
: iMMEblATE
daily posting arid Ifivoicing, 2-3 year*' busy rtsidtntial builders non- A good inierpersonat skins a must.
wood flooring diilrfculof WELDERS, EXPERIENCE A
1-810-842-6517,
or • Olll
TROY
Farrhlngton HiUs bmca. Kton-srrvjicing facAty. Send resume
(or manager lo * r e d mef> Machine operator*. Interested parties ACCOUNTING MANAGER experience end PC skills a must.
OPENINGS •
1-800-842-6565 to appfy >"
248-585-2720,
Fax;
685-272$
ier axparfenca necessa™,
g activities Inal include: can. asXfof &H. • (810)229-9521 Good orgarirzatioh, undersfandirig dr. Send or. fax rasuma with salary
A pay history to:
person. • • " . - . •
FARMINGTON HILLS •
Excal, Word. Diversified duties to
evelopmenl, penonnel,
Box #1917 .
corporate lax. Insurance procedures. requiramenis to;
•
ACCOUNTlNd
ERHARD BMW
248-737-5750, Fax: 737-5878
Include': Cost analyst A scheoVng Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
pricing, markeling. por- WELDERS MIQ tor productkxt shop Experience required, Bachelor's
H R , 12933 Farmington Rd.
CLERKS
Must 04 a good organizar, Good
and rrtore. Computer »W1« lr> Troy, Good pay and benefits. degree preferred. Fax resume to:
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvoma, Ml 48150.
salary A benefits (248) 661-0900 UvcrVa/MT 48150 Farming-on H.ns
ry Send resume to: Erick- Appry ai 1770 MapteUwn (16 m»»A
• ADMINISTRATIVE
FAX 313 522-1222
810-542-7375
jorinaSuppr/. 1013 Orchard CfpoiuJ) or c*H:
(248) 643-7300
ASSISTANTS
fTftmdala. Ml 44220 Attn; Al
BILLING CLERK
Career Options
$25-$35k
• SECRETARIES
Detroit New Center area employer * Legal Secretary • experienced wiyi
•WELDERS WANTED*
has opening for an experienced biiMg process, time slip entries, iran• WORD
x j f ^ H O U S E WORKERS
with tome Harare experience.
Birig Clerk. Musi have good togiea) soripfiOn ft MS WonJ essenllal, *
Ca«. (313) 531-125$
,
. .A..DRIVERS '
PROCESSORS A maihemaiical skins. Salary com- AdmWsVstKrtVMiS Tecrinician • sales
l Ko'urxJ for koog term «mp*oy- WESTLANO LIGHT Industrial help
• RECEPTIONISTS
mensurate w'experianca. Excellent A engineering' offca In Troy. Requires
*'rt> koklnd for youf Must be r>e«dod. running CMC Lathes A Mil*
t^/vje beneHs package. Send resuma strong rJartMI/«xTput»r background
able A hard working (of wood
4
salary
history
to:
Office
Manger,
with
Novell
Network
A
Lotus
rt^bulor. Must has* chauffeur No experience necessary. Day A
Textron Autpmotlyt Company currently
PO, Box 02728, QetrON, Ml 48202 Approach. # Project Coordinator •
Night shffu avafiablei Located m
Hi-to <)rp«ri«noe a fAn.
strong computer graphic skills
W«Band. CaS (313) 3262664
^ "
r. (810) 543 9663
seeks an Executive St?crctary to'fill in for vacaT h « O b * w m A Ictf#ntHc Wwrtfi>»ti» I* MaftlA) PILING CLERK
desired, fof markelrig reseinch firm
using
MS Office, -Possible interhaWILL TRAIN
•
p#rMfi
to
wont
Jk4
hum
ptt
•
•
•
«
•
H
M
M
M
I
T
%
tion periods/ Qualiftcd candidates must have
('•perierved Meckal Bitler/Ctalm's Bone! travel. Tuftton reimbursement!
1 I H O U S E / D E L I V E R Y printing company needs a learn
Wa offer; vsca'ion 4 ho'iday
FrMay
»?00ojn..
|
«
*
0
pan-,
"
Ari*'y«t
lor
a
busy
Orthopedic
Office.
HMKtal laundry tqijipmenl comCaMax resume to Okyia
layer lor bindery department. Earn
execuiive secretarial experience and bo profipay ft referral bonuses.
Please
MUM t^ kry>wtedgabie w«h Work 81O-932-1170; Fax 810932-1814.
>i aMMng a pentori (or warehouse/ 7 to $9.Tv. Fufl or part «m«. Gr««
tiOOpjn. in OMf Uvonia oMoo,
carl lor an eppo:rit,T*n1 lodayl
rz-K-ip riiies. Medic experience a Harper Associales, 29870 Middlebelt,
cient with MS Windows including Word,
" ^ ^ • • • t a 'bo's, work hoofs, beneM package.
3I3 451-86O0
You
may
a'so
rr^-l
or
tax
your
of hinlnMst m i A I I I I M M U ! •
P»,i«. rinMO wnd resumeto;POflox
i drhnVig record, and soma
Farmington Hills, Ml 46334
rasuma to:
Excel and PowerPoint.
15/.¾ Arm Arbor, Ml 48108
roqutfod. Mwottooo M * M i n t 4« •
rk travel *'» nKrJved. %8 50/ YARD HEIP A TRUCK DRIVER
• F « local lumper yard.
Appfy m persori: Lumbef Mart.
Bit LINO COORDINATOR
If you meet these requirements and are InterT
639 8 MM St, Plymouth
( a g e l»w firm, hesdqgarteri in
- t«ti»««n Merriman A
A M t A*fa^H ^^k . ^ t f t t l i ^ M A^^^^^ri^MB ^^M^Mdk. « M |
ested in this high-paying, "on-call" position,
livons,
needs bating supsrylsor.
^rm^FTiW^H ^l^^PP ^ W W ^^^^w W ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ W _^^^^D«^r^^i^* *^i^^^ff
Si'ory commeniurstawHh axperi- Needed for Tier 1 Supplier. Prepares/
please
sendxesume
lo:
TEXTRON
AUTOMOTIVE
•
•
•
l
O
t
l
M
OtaH
M
M
I
^
O
J
t
M
l
4
OJftWtflflMMb
«« OeRvery Ori\'er
tw.«. FuH benefit psckage. M»» mainfAins transactions, coniact with
UVONtA
resuma to: Admlnislralof. 33900 bar* lor da»y financing, inputaliies
Fun time position. Appfy ai; Wayna
COMPANY, Human Resource*, Coder ES/OE,
313-762-0038
f>/»in*«» Sy*iems ^«* an Oakland BuWrig Supf'fes. 2SOI8
Schoofcrafl, Livonia, Ml. 48160 w Journal entries, raconciiai cash &
_ tec' a WarahcvM OeHvery Plymouth Fid., in Redtord.
7 5 0 Stephenion Hwy., Troy, M\. 48083?
^FAX 313-762-0043 i
. Fa» to: 313-261-4510,
notes payables, and responsible for
| f njoy iWxHtnt beoef'<« wtrtch
Attn: Adrntnlctrator
monthly reports and schadufas,
Fax: ( 8 1 0 ) 6 1 6 - 5 7 4 5 . W e are an Equal
$1000'» POSSIBLE
k proH •harlng through 401k
Requires ai least 2 year* accounting
READING DCOK8
I fnplovtr aponsored penaion
experience and kriornadg* of Wort
Opportunity Employer.
CLOSING DEPARTMENT
i deaira lo work in a poaWva fart lime, at home. For kstinga, cal
and Excel a must. • •
mt frth an «mpr*»ia on lol rrae: 1-600-218 -9000, Ext. ft-3673
FULL tima, day position. TransportaPiease send rasuma to:
,„. aervfee and laamwork,
tion ber>ground a plus. Ccrnpvtaf
Box 11977
Automotlv*
i Mod put hSfuma to:
knowledge • must. Pleasa sand Observer & E«*ntrio Ns^rapapers
* r*eoorc*» Re^aaantatrv;,
rssurna to; A»v Mary, P.O. Sox 1011;
3«J5t
8choo«0fafl R d T ^
Gompsny
Ouaranteed- Uvonia area,
| « A BUSINESS SYSTEMS,
Wayr*. Ml 48184
Lrvonia, Ml 48150
Ca»: (313) 422-181»
JBrMja6l.NrMM4»m 6 « I
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$100
BONUS

ASSEMBLY

CENTRAL
PROCESSING
CLERK I

HORIZON

WAREHOUSE

CLERICAL
PART-TIME

starr SERVICE J.
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ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE
CLERK

CIGNA
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SNELLING

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
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AUTO DEALER
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SERVICE
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Clerical

JUNIOR
PAYROLL
ACCOUNTANT

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

Horizon Health System, totaled in
Soulh/ie!d, ha» an fnmediaie epeni-ig
in thei Corporele Payroa D«p«rtmeot
Primary re*pon*ibait>ej kxfude p*yfoB support In a computerized main;
Irame envlrortrient DBS "M" series.
payroJ experience preferred, Experience with aJ type* of payroll deduct s . ioVoarenWej, LOTUS 123.
Position requires general accounting
knowledge, customer service and
good typing fkiBs (45-60wpm).

Immediate, openings' in the
SouthtWFermington Hills area
for Long-term end Direct-hire positions. Must have at least 1 year
working experience. CaS today »
sel up an eppL for irhmeoTale conSfderation.- Excelienl ienefil and
compensation
package
available..

ENTECH PERSONNEL
^
(246) 354-1600
.
CUSTOMER SERVICE •

Position ia fufl-time with exceptional
fringe benefits. Forward resume to:

HORIZON
Health System .
26100 American Drive
P.O. Box 5153
Southfieid, Ml.
48086r5153
Human Resources/P
An affiliate of Henry Ford
Health System

PROBLEM SOLVERS
Kelp resolve questions and concerns.
Weal opportunitytoenter one of the
fastest growing indusiries. Candidates
receive: "
• on going training
• positive atmosphere and career
advancement
• choice of location •
» paid hcidaya and vacations
• long or short term assignments '
• day or. evening assignments •
• no; sales responsibfcties
Can Carol today.
Birmingham
Uvonia
646-7661
473-2931

Advantage Staffing

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

CLERICAL/OFFICE
Plymouth Twp business seek*
person for mum office duties. Customer contact, computer skiUs
(MS Word, MS Excel) 4 ' math
skills R EQU IRE D. Attract ive beneH package. Send resume with
salary requirements to: 45800
Mast, Plymouth. Ml 48170.
•V

,1

I

, '

. l'

*

CLERICAL/
RECEPTIONIST
New York Carpet Work) Is looking
tor an a'ert, reliable and depend^
able person to handle general
office ,dutJ*» for the store.
• Pleasant telephone manners a
must. Part-time evenings • and
weekends. Apply at
13316 Michigan Ave.
1½ blocks E. ol Schae'er
or cal 313-846-5480 •
eo/aae

-•CLERICAL

L

SR. MEDICAL RECORD.
CLERK - NOV!, contingent. One
year <3erical experience required
to include medical terminology.
8ILLER' MANAGED CARE NOVI, contingent. One year
Managed Care billing experience required.

Customer Service Representatives
needed to interact with customers in
person and on the phone. Also CSR
must handle customer complaints,
track and trace orders, use a cash
register, and perform other miscellaneous clerical duties. Good verbal
and written communicajon skills are
required. Overtime is required when
needed. Starting pay $6.55 per hr.
We offer a good benefits package as
wel as. advancement potential if
interested, please apply at North
American Photo, 27451 Schcofcraft,
Livonia; Ml. 4805t
:

Data Entry Accounts Payable
Clerk

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

r

•

Plante & Moran
LLP. JOB #14 .
P.O. Box 691,
• Southfieid, Ml 48037
or fax 810-352.-0016
An Equal Opportunity Employer

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Plante & Moran,

t^h Equal Opportunity Employer^

Data Entry Keypunch

PROVIDENCE

Oata entry operaiors/fuH'pan-time,
days/PM *h<fts Good pay/quakfied.
Ms. L. Stafford 313-581-5151

30833 Northwestern ttwy.
Su,1e 300 .
FarmSogton Kins. Ml. 48334
Dept, I0ETAP6

OATA ENTRY - Organized, detail oriented person for a part-time clerical
position. Must be experienced with
computers; Farminglon/Novi area
Caa Tom Canahan (248) 474-1739

HelpfuledOffice Ckfical

itswe
HEATING/AIR CONOlTtoNiNG
JOBS OF THE WEEK
TECHNICIANS heeded for construc- EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTtoPRESItion company. Must have experience D$NTto$35,000 • 3-5 yrs. executive
In refrigerant recovery: Sena resume level experience. Microsoft Office t
to: O L Box 308. Southfieid. Mlmust Suburbs. C»» Oanlele.
AFFINA 1« a rapidly growing mar- 48037.
keting services company
In search o(
:
a Creative. Wen Organized, ErierEXECUTIVE SECRETARY- to
$30,000 > Right hand lo President:
e.Outgo<>gahdPos^irxSviduaJ
: HOSTESS/
Microsoft Word. Goodtobs t i t - % •
loin our staff. NECESSARY
RECEPTIONIST
must Farmington HAS area. Ceil
SKILLS INCLUDE: Typing 45 WPM.
good grammar, proofing, editing and NEEDED for W. Oc<jmfieto model Doma.
njust be DETAIL OR1ENTE0. Experi- home. M P / 12to7pm,
Call 248-363-2500
ence with WP CO tor Windows, HarADMlNlStRATlVE ASSISTANT lo
vard Graphics 3.0 forWindows, MS
$30,000. • Work in marketing departPowe.rpolnt, end MS' Word
ment of major pubSshing company.
required.
Strong cx>mputer »kJH*. Must be organized. Great location. Cat Donna:
RESPONSiaiLITiES INCLUDE BUT
ARE NOT UMiTEO TO: assistant to
ADMlNi3TRATtVE ASSISTANT' to
three Vice Presidents, partnering with
$28,000 • CcnvTverdal real estate
senlo/ staff, travel 4 event planning,
experience a plus.'Microsoft Word
Paralegal (jrtigation), Oetrq*
coordinate schedules, confidentiality,
end Excel. Southtekt area, Benefits.
preparing proposal 4 presentation
Cal.Aprt.-'
'
. .;
Paraiegai (corporate), Detroit
materials, assembling documents,
$30,000
preparing and sending corresponSECRETARYMOMtNISTRATlVE
Legal Secretary. Suburbs
dence, and general etfninisb-ative
ASSISTANT $26,000 - Good com" $30,000
duties. Extensive diem contact wis be
puter
skjls. ChaJtongino and diversiTemp.
Legal
Secretaries,
brig
involved..
fied duties. Benefits. Cal Oenfse.
term assignments, $14mour
Prefer someone with interest In genSystems Ana>ysi.Heip Desk,
SECRETARY to $22,000
era) business and/or marketing.
Suburbs
•
$31,000
Microsoft Word. Must be profesKnowledge of business and'or marTrtie Closer. Suburbs $30,000
sional. Upbeat personalty. Southfieid
keting terminotogy helpful- Must be
Escrow OfficeV, Suburbs
firm. Opportunity to advance. CaS
wiftng to work flexible hours and able
$30,000
Ooorn:
to hahdie multiple projects and prioriAccountant, Suburbs $30,000
tize. I) interested, please send resume
810-772-6760
Accounts' Recervable/BiBing
with cover letter to:
or lax resume 810-772-1811
Clerk, Suburbs
$11moor
SNELUNG PERSONNEL
Adminislralive
Secretary,
• AFFINA.. The Customer
Suburbs
$24,000
SERVICES
Relationship Company
File derk, Detroit
$15,000
800 Kkts • Suite 600 • Troy, Ml 4808*
Case
Clerk,
Suburbs
LATE NIGHT .
Fax (810) 614-5750
$14,000
Attn: Recruitment Department
WITH SNELUNG
Accounting, Clerical,
HchnicaC Ternp 4
Areyou bored with your curnent posiTemp-to-Perm PosrSons
tion/? Are you in a dead end position?
Wei, let Snefing Personnel Services
EXECUTJVE SECRETARY
All Fees Env*jyer Paid
helpyou get out ol that M. Entry level
Prestigious Ann Arbor CPA & Conto Executive level position,.
sulting firm seeks a professional,
CALL OR FAX T a
CALL TOOAY FOR AN tNTEFTVlEW
organized secretary. Duties include
WED. JUNE 1»h ANO TUES.
wordprocessing of presentations.
M. BOOKSPAN
JULY 1st BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
merrios. and. reports,", creation of
& ASSOCIATES
spreadsheets, scneduiing o( meetings
LIVONIA
313-266-8600
and other administrative tasks, Must
(248)649-3330
TAYLOR
313-284-0777
have great communication/
SOUTHFIELO
.810^352-1300
(248) 649-FAX 2
organizational skias and be setf
AUBURN HILLS
810073-7500
directed. Competitive
salary arid
:
benefits. .

TOP compensation, medical/
dental benefits, 401K and paid
vacation for qualified applicants.
Send resume or .interest letter
.to:

For additional information,
please can our Job Opportunity
line at 810-424-3171 (press 3,
then 2) or apply 1o Suite 310,
Mon-Thurs, 9am-2pm.

An Equal Opportunity
. '. • Employer .' '
f"

HelpWastedOffice Clerical

Prestigious Southfieid CPA 4 Consulting firm seeks, a professional,
organized secretary to work with a
team of people Duties include wordprocessing or presentations, memos
arid reports, creation of spreadsheets,
scheduling, of meetings and other
administrative tasks. Must have great
communication'organizat'iona} skiJs
and be self directed. Competitive
salary .and benefits.

Village Green
Management Company

Hospital and Medical Centers
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
22255 Greenfield. Suite 310 .
Southfieid, Ml. 46075

LI

Village Green Management Company, a leading national property
management firm headquartered
in Farming'.on Hals, has an oppor:
tunitytoran entry level. M time
Payable Clerk. Responsibilities
include checking invokes, data
entry, faing, and special projects
Typ-hg. to key and CRT experience required.

REGISTRATION - patient
registration/billing experience
preferred. Positions are available ' at the following
locations:
• NOVI, full time, part-time 4"
. contingent on eJl shifts.
• uyONIA, part-time
. WEST BLOOM? IELD.
. contingent
• SOUTH LYON, contingent

•i

wmmm

Hepanttd.,
Offi« Clerical

LLP, KN018.
P.O. Box 691.
Southfieid. Ml «8037
or lax 810-352-0018,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Professional firm seeks independent
person' possessing business
demeanor, dictation sfcris. the aWrty
to prioritize duties in.fast paced environment arid MS Office software
experience including advanced skills
in PowerPoint 7 0 within Wmdow-s
95: Wease respond in writing with
salary requirements to: HRf
Personnel, 2000 No Wooctward,
#130. Btoomfield KJs, Ml 48304

HRIS/Payroll
Systems' Administrator
Key Plastics, Inc., Is a leading' innovator in the design and mahufacture
of high quality plastic components
and assembSes for the automotive
.
._
-.-highper
lormance-team environment in a laslpaced eVganizatioh:
.
As our HRIS/PayroB System Administrator, you wi» be the central systems
contact tot al payroll and human
resource computer users at al company locations. You >ri» conduct
training programs for all associates
involved with Systems and provide
ongoing support for the programs.
The. successful candidate w i have eh
Associates Degree In General
Business/Computer Science with 6ne
lo three years c4-experience in the
JiekJ. Communication and problem
solving skins are very important.
We offer outstanding advancement
potential and .a highfy 'oorroetitive
compensation package. Join a
sotutiorvoriented company that offers
creative challenges. Retocation is
required. Send- your resume and
salary history and requirements to:

KEY PLASTICS, INC.
Human Resources
21333 Haggerty Rd. S!e 200
Novi, ML 48375
Fax: (8101 449-6198
EOE

FAST CASH
Get Paid Trie Same

Weefc You Work
Word Processing Secretaries
4 Data Entry Operalors .
(10.000+kpm) needed for long
4 sr>ort term assignments
CALL TODAY

(810) 353-7050

A D M I N I S T R A T E ASSISTANT
needed lor psychoiog,sr m Huntington Woods. Bachelors degree in
psychology or related field a plus.
Experienced in medical Whrig 1510
20 hours. Start July 7, 1997. Call
(248) 548-3490 or fax resume to
(248)"548-3491

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

tmnovfiu

CLERKS
Permanent Position

4

M

SI0 per hour. Service charge paid by
company. Suburban company
offering great benefit* and a wonderful work environment has an
urgent need. Office and computer
experience
a must.
Call
248-399-3450 or fax resume id
248-399-3539 and we win call you.
SWELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES

Collections Researcher
Large Uvonsa pharmaceutical comparty needs an entry level Research
Clerk for its CrecWCofieotions Oepanmem For more Wo please call:
800-875-0123, «xt 412.
Cortttructjon-

PROJECT MANAGER

DATA ENTRVrSECRETAftlAL
^
TI1»CAA^T KJtVKX. MC
SUPPORT
E,OE.
SOUTHFIELO OFRCE LOCATION
Ambitious 4 energetic person for
FULL TIME secretarial support staff in
NON-SMOKtfJG OFFICE. Data Entry,
FILEAMIL CLERK
v
typing, general office' 4 clerical duties.
Computer experience necessary. Energetic, detait oriented person,
with
computer
knowledge
arid
typing
Must be' organized and have the
ability to assist 4 support several indi- skills required for law firm. Fud time.
Non-smoking please contact
viduals at a time in our busy paced
K. Mann, at 248 433-1414
Office. Fiilf benefits. Mail resume in
confidence to: '
FORBES MAGAZINE
TOM FARLEV
Norman'Levy Associates, Iric
ADVERTISING
21415 Cn-ic Center Or.
SECRETARY
SouthTield, Mf 48076. '
Experienced in Microsoft Office
Strong office and phone skiBs. Fax to:
810*43-0592, can: 810-643-0105 .
DATA ENTRY
Several positions in this Farmiogton
Hills electronics firmi Alpha 4 FRONT DESK - Assistant - Receptionist. 3½ days a week. Established
numeric. Evaluation hire. $8*l'hr.
Livonia chiropractic office looking for
Express Services
outgoing, energetic, motivated/team
81f>474-5252
248-474-5000 FAX: 248-474-6833 player.

Southfieid based ratal architectural
DATA ENTRY
firm is in need of. a project manager
GAL OR GUY FRIDAY
for our construction management Top level data entry opportunity for a Mufti .faceted positiontoassist with
department
Southfieid area firm. Salary Slu-12/hr. fast growing company. Must have,
Can TODAY
(810) 988-0287 computer skifli. Fdl benefit package
A fuS lime position for an individual or fax resume to: (810) 649-1888 available. Send resume lo:
whofehighly motivated, possesses
Personnel Department
excellent communication skills, OiGITAL (MAGiNG Service.Bureau
1680 Crooks Rd.
Microsoft Word & Excel competency fookjng for customer oriented assoTroy, Ml. 48084 :
.
required. FamSarity'with retail, con- ciate. Needs experience with Mac PC
struction Is a plus.'
. GENERAL OFFICE '
programs. Fufl time & parttimepositions available. Good pay 4 benefits. Computer literate (wB teach you our
No phone calls.please..
Send resume to PO Box'82, Bloom- system), type 45wpm, filing skills,
field Hills. Ml 48303
pleasant phone manner, 2 yrs: office
Forward resume with salary requireexperience required. Full trrie Mon.
ments .in fun confidence to:
thai Fri. Benefits, 401K, casual
ENGINEERING ASSISTANT "• d r e s s , ( r e e parking. Calf
with manufacturing experience. Sec- 248-661-1515 or fax resume- to:
• JGA. INC.
retarial duties rec^jveo 4 must be PC
P.O. BOX 5141
• ' . • 248-661-2584.
fiterate.' Good starting pay. Send
SOUTHFIELO, Ml 48086
Ptiriterra Tropical Greenhouses
resume with salary 'requirements lo:
ATTN: DIRECTOR OF
7315
Orake Rd. W. Btoorn/iekf.
Attn. Frahcine. 38880 Grand River,
. PROJECT SERVICES
Farmington HiUs, ML 48335.
GENERAL OFFICE.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Custornef service . receptionist (or
Jerry Sakef Garden Catalog comEXECUTIVE ASSISTANT : smaa office. Responsibffities include
pany looking lor reliable, part-time
PART-TIME.
answering phones, filing, processing
telephone customer service repre- Rapldry growing Downtown Royal orders, Microsoft office experience
sentative. ' We offer flexible hours, OaV company has exciting posijidri helpful. Apply at: 6411 Rhonda.
several shiftstochoose from. 40lK, for a. sharp indivtduai who enjoys a Canton.
<313f 459-5870
profit sharing, .tun 4 exciting work fast paced environment. The Ideal
place. Competitive wage with excel- candidate wiH be welt organized,
lent wage progression. To Join our poised"' 4 have' proficiency in GENERAL OFFICE HELP - Full time.
growing customer service team, call Microsoft Word, Excel .4 Power- Answer phones, cOstomer service,
Teresa a t
- (248) 437-3000 Point. Send resume 4 salary some typina 4 computer experience
hek>M.Casual dress. WesBand area
requlremenls to: Paula Berber, construction co. (313) 721-0122
CUSTOMER SERVICE/ .
Vision Information Service's, 302 S.
RECEPTION- Growing Troy pub- Main Street, Royal Oak, Mi. 48087
GENERAL OFFICE
V
lisher seeks full-time morning recep- NO TELEPHONE CALLS WKS. 8E
Permanent part-time job share positionist 4 afternooncustomerservice ACCEPTED.
tion available. at progressive fast
Individual. Must be punctual, detail
paced ptymo\rth manufacturer's rep.
oriented, have experience on switchboard & WortVtxcel knowledge. EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT This position requires greal general
office
skills,, experience on a PC,
Send resumeto:K.B.C.,
Large, prestigious Farmington Hilts
P.O. Box^eoO/.TroK Ml 48007
corporation • seeks a professional good huenber sptbrde 4ftgreat team
attitude.
Customer satisfaction 4 proexecutive. Duties include managing
President's office', wordprocessing fessionalism are a ! Hallmark' of this
CUSTOMER SERVICE the
orgarVzatiori. Approximately 20 hre.
Fast-paced Plymouth office seeks M - pf preientations, memos and reports, per week. Send resume to: P, O. Box
txrve office assistant with Windows 4 creation of. spreadsheets, scheduling' 701456, Plymouth; Ml. 48170, attn.
accounting experience. $7-$8/Hr, plus d meetings and other administrative Ms. Under. (EOE).
medical. Cell 8ev at 313-459-5440. tasks. Some light traveltorequired.
Must have great. communication/
organizational, skills. and be sell
GENERAL OFFICE/
CUSTOMER SERVICE
directed. Take charge personality is a . • ' • ; .
SECRETARIAL
REPRESENTATIVE . •
must TK* high protile position offers person needed for fast paced rnanuS-pedaBzed Human Resource Com- a great salary end bene tilt.
iacturer. Musi have computer expepany seeks an entry level CSR for
KN09;P.O. Box 691
rience, be organized, have excellent
our corporal* headquarters .in
• '•• Southfieid, Ml 48037 ,
phone manners, type SOwpm and
Uvonia. This positioH offers opportuhandle several - tasks el once.
Of fax 810-352-0018
nity to advance to a management
An Equal Orjporturiity Employer •'. Accounts recelvable/accourits pay-.
level. Highfy motivated jndrviduals
able . experience a plus. Duties
•ra invited to fax your resume to:
Include phones,.data entry, cus248-477-7032
. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/
tomer service and Ming, Furl-time,
..
ASSISTANTbenefit*. 'For- consideration FAX
. CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
, 248-398-2359
Uvonia" based ptoperty resume to:
For fast paced Romulus warehouse: Successful
246-398-2O0O
management development firm or cad:
Take charge person desired. Good seeks
experienced individual. Multi; phone demeanor, data entry, order task position
indvdes Bookkeeping,
GENERAL OFFICE
processing, handling inquiries/
skills. Clerical, Varied duties. Receptionist. Sght
compumts. other clerical. Competi- Communication
responsibilities.
Must
be
computer
Wtive wage*. AM A PM shifts. erate s weS organized. Salary, bene- typing, running errands, etc. Hours;
'. Experience preferred, but hot
• Send resumes to: Attn: Jo.
fits. Smoke free office. Cell
tary. Davis Auto Cere, 607
Advantage .Logistic*. 36507 Van 313-261-5595 or lax 313-261-5494 necessary.
Doheny Or.i Northvile, In the NorthBom Rd., Suite A, Romulus, Ml
vine
Industrial
Park. 810-349-5115
48174-4051 No phone cans please.

HOT
JOBS

We have 20 immediate openings
throuohout the Metro area for Fortune 500 companies. These post-,
torts offer • excesent pay and
benefrt. packages to include
BCBS. 401X Plan, Tuition Assistance Prograrris and much more,
if you have at least 1 year working
experience with any ol the following skids, can the office
nearest youtoset up an appointment for immediate consideration!:

Executive Secretaries

•
•
»
•
•

Word for Windows Lotus (or Wmdows
Word Perfect lor Wmdows
Excel
• Powerpoint
Access
• Internet

Data Entry Specialists
• 7,000 keystrokes requireo:

ENTECH PERSONNEL

Auburn. Hills..!
Dearborn
Detroit.,
„
Grand. Blanc:.,
Livonia..:!...
SouthteJd
Troy....:
WaSed Lake...

...248-377-4980
...313-336-8888
.-313^567-0050
. .810*95-9777
...313-464-0196
.248-354-1600
.... 246-528-8092
.... 248-960-9909

INSURANCE AGENCY looking'for
full time experienced, licensed CSR
with computer or' bookkeeping background. Please send resume with
salary requirements to: :
PO Box 51938, Uvonia, Ml 48151
INSURANCE " AGENCY. Bingham
Farms, Personal fines .CSR, Parttime! Must have experience.
CaS Lod: .
(810) 540-2500
INSURANCE AGENCY
in PtymoutftTtorthv8!e area needs fulltime for Clerical position. Call
(313)420-1200

INSURANCE

Currently seeking professional,
friendly 4 serf-motivaled COMMERCIAL UNE CSR.torour Farmjngton
Wis agency. FuS-time; M-benefts,
Fax resume to: 248-478-8540
JERRY BAKER'S Garden Catalog
Co.. in New Hudson is Woking for
professional /motrvaied individual for
MIS/Compuier .Support position.
Must have at least tn Associate's
Degree 4 experience In UNIX 4 Windows 95 environment: Send resurp*
4 salary requirements 10: Personnel
:. PO Box 1061,. Wixom. MJ
'3

• : • • ; - • : ; " • . '

.

.

.

JOBS OF THE: WEEK
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/GENERAL
OFFICE. Good phone skills.
Invoicing. Computers,' $7-fthr.
DATA ENTRY. - MS.Word 4 Excel.
Must be organized. $8-9Vrv. Troy.
CLERICAL ASSISTANT. • Credit or
mortgage experience a pkA..$7-afv..
SECftETARYrCUSTOMER SERVICE
MS Cflice. Benefit*. $9r12*r. Troy.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARy - WP
$.1 MS Word. Soythfiekl $8-1trty.
Cal 810-447-9690 or
lax resume 810-447-9668 '
SNElUNO PERSONNa
SERVICES

m i Help WanteduA Office Clerical

HelpWtntdOfficeClericai
LEGAL SECRETARIES

LEGAL SECRETARV

Temporaryendpermanent positions
available In the Detroit. Southfieid.
and Tidy areas for experienced candidates with proficiency in Word Perfect
5 1 OOS and'or Word Perfect 6 0 or
6-1 {or Windows: Trviscriptidn experience a plus. Cal tooay lor. an
appointmend
SOUTHFIELO
AUBURN HILLS
UVONIA
TAYLOR
V

Personal Injury experience preferred
Southfiekl area. Fax. resume to:
313-537-4242 or Cal 313437-8400
UFE INSURANCE OFFICE - in Troy
has a'Hii time, temporary portion
availably. Duties include data input 4
general clerical. Can Jan Schwab
- 810-649-1577. • . •'•

610-352-1300
810-373-7500
313-266 8600
313 2640777

LOVE TO TYPE/
CHAT ON THE PHONE?

HebWiatedOffice Clericil

mmmmmmmmmmm
•OFFICE CLERICAL
and ail around persontoassist with
telephone, fiXng, . cortespcodence
(typinb "required • word), cornputer
sfias 4 general office work. Fi <time
position.. Excellent fringe: benefits.
Please send resume jo: Cummins
MicNgan Inc.," 41216 Vincenti C i .
Novi.^11. 46379, <x' fax (248)
476-6560. Apply in person al earhe:
address. Equal Oppodunily
EmpJoyer.

PAYROLL a E R K
•••.'•-'•, PART TIME
Sales organization in Fa/mingtori rtus
has an SnmecSale opening.
» Flexible 20-25 hour* per week
• Holiday 4 vacation pav
« Possib* ec-cp programtorstydef is
• Competitive hourly wage .
ple.ase sehd resumeto:•
Personnel, PO Box 1600, Farmington
Hh, Mi 48333 or leave message at
248-628-8300, «xl 405

OFFICE / CLERICAL

SNELUNG

SNELUNG.

LEGAL SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST

OPERATIONS
SUPPORT
ASSISTANT

LEGAL
SECRETARY

LEGAL SECRETARY

LEGAL

LEGAL

LEGAL SECRETARY/
PARALEGAL

LEGAL SECRETARY $34,000
Friendty Troy firm. Labor law, litiga- Immediate full-time opening fc* lasttion, corporate or real esfale experi- paced one. attorney law office- in
ence: Ctalerie«na'd«ersrfied-duSies. Southfieid (general practitioner).
Willingtotram. Please respond to:
FuS benefits- CafT.Barb. ,
(810)559-4569
PARALEGAlAEGAL SECFIETARY
LEGAL
SECRETARY
- parttimewith
to $32,000 - Ceilified" paralegal with
(amiy law experience Prominent sub- possibility lor full time' ernptoymenl
with
Farmington
HiKs
Law
firm. Must
urban firm. Benefits. Cal • Kathy.
have good skiUs with experience in
LEGAL SECRETARY to $30,000 probate 4 estate,Vusts. Send resume
Litigation experience needed tor well to: Kim af P.O, BOx 9057, Farmington
known Southfieid firm. -Excellent Work H«S. Mi 48333 -9057
environment 35 hr. wk. Ca8 Kathy
LEGAL SECRETARY -Southfieid
family law firm. .MuSI have 2-3. yrs'
LEGAL SECRETARY to $27,500
expenence; WordPerfect. 5-1 profi2 years Etigation.experience. Good ciency. Good benefils': relaxed envrorganizational sk*s. Btoomfield H<ns ronmenL Call Sheryl Kripp belore 12
firm. Opportunity to advance. CaS Noon;.
810-357-4888
April. '.
810-772-6760
LEGAL SECRETARY
or fax resume 810:772-1811
SNELLING PERSONNEL
TRAINEE
SERVICES
Interested in becoming a Legal Secretary! Insurance defense firm seeks'
LEGAL SECREATARY/PARALGAL secretary wilting lo be trained in the
wantedtorSouthfieid personal
legal field. Ideafcandidate must have
injury-taw firm; Ca» Nancy. •'•'.
excellent organizational 4 ' typing
(248) 353-7750" :
skiUs, familiar with WordPerfect 6.11
Windows 3.1. Fax resume .6 salary
requirements to Administrator:
810-932-2008 or mal to P.O. Box
I L€GAL SECRETARIES I 255002, West Bloomlfeid, Ml
a
& RECEPTIONISTS S 46325-5002.
? Experienced onfy 'or permanent 4 !
• temporary placements. 1-5 d a y l LEGAL SECRETARY That types
always available tora (aster than a speedng buSet, able
• assignments
to leap file cabinets in a single
lop notch earxJdatea.
.-. •
bound, smarter than a Pentium
200 computer. For Btoomfield
area law firm. Send resume to:
Hiring Partner, P.O. 8ox 8355
•
'
Legal Personnel
|
Btoomfield HAs, Ml 48302
5
755 VV. BIG 8EAVER
•
I SUITE 209, TROY, Ml 48084 |
LEGAL SECRETARY
•
248-362-3430
| with corporate 4 general business
for busy Southfieid law
m. FAX 248-362-468.1 j experience
firm, Excellent skins required. Minimum
5
yrs.
experience necessary.
LEGAL SECRETARYr^Assislant PLYMOUTH, smal office, litigation, Send resume to; Office Administrator,
auto, divorce. 2+ y*ar« experience. P.O., Box 215, Southfieid, Ml
SaJary negotiable. . :313-416-.9000 48037:0215-, or. Fax: 248-354-1422,

P«»-^-"*-"l

•
•

JOANNE
MANSFIELD

I
J

LEGAL SECRETARY
Wantedtorsuburban Oe neral practice
taw firm. 75 wpm and have Word Per*
lect and some legal experience. To
apply please ceJ: (313) 981-5300

LEGAL SECRETARY-1 year experience. Immediate openhg. Oakland
LEGAL SECRETARY
County area. Must know
Exceptional rjpportunity at froy Irisur- WordPerfect. Good pay 4 benefits.
ahce defense lewfirm.Word Perfect
Send resume to: Box #1889
6.1, Benefits. Fax resume to Arwefle: Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
610643-7733 or ma» tor
36251 SchocJcrafl Rd.
P.O. Box 4930 Troy, Ml 48064
Ltvonls, Ml 48150

IntGfFifs
A Division of '
Standard Federal Bank
Attn: Human Resources Dept.
777 E. Eisenhower
Suite 700
-. Ann Arbor, Ml 48108-3258
InlerFirst,- A D.v.sion lo Standard
Federal Bank, is an Equal
Opportunity Employer. MF/D.V.

OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR
At TMP Woridwide, a major advertising agency, we're looking lor a
detait-orierited.professional to perform
general derical'receptiorv'st outies in
our last-paced, multi-faceted work
erryironment.
,
Duties will include answering multilined phone system, organiing
internal communications, maintaining
office supplies and assisting in
eccounl support. In return, we offer a
young, energetic office environment
and attractive benefits package, K you
have good communication and .organizational skiUs, please send your
resume and salary requirements lo:
TMP Worldwide, Attn: Agency
Manager, 3001 W. Big Beaver
Rd , Ste. 602, Troy, Ml 46084;
- fax: (248) 649-7406. No phone
caSs Or walk-ins. please, EOE

OPEN HOUSE!!!
Source Services
wilt be at the Michigan union of
the U of M campus on
Wed., June 11th
from 9am to 3pm
(Room :Porid ABC)
Source Services is a. staffing
firm speciaSzing'in the placement of Accounting arid
Administrative'professionals' in
temporary or permanent positions. Please come arid talk to
our -representatives' to -see
wtiat we. are al- about! Currently, we have the toflowVig
positions available in -the Ann
Arbor Area;','
Billing Cleric Indefinite temp,
pays .up to ilOhr.
BooWceeper: MH, A/P 4 general accounting. Temp Id
Perm. Pavs up.lo.$l2mf,.
Receptionist: temp to f errn.
Perm pays1 $8 5Q
A/P Clerfc t w positions In
Howe! Temp 10 Perm. Perm
pays up to il2Air.
SOURCE SERVICES
8t0-353-8220

ORDErt DESK heeds a self motivated person, experience in data
entry, phones, and customer communication. Salary and good Iririge benefits, smoke free office. Apply e t
Dynamic Seals, 1966 Hide troy, Ml
OFFICE ASSISTANT.lor data entry, 46084
(248) 362-0170
phones 4 fiSng! Computer, experience a.must. Fufl time wbeftefits.
ORDER ENTRY .
Fax resumetoTina: 248-399-3046
For distributor. Good benefits,
growing company. Required: ExperiOFFICE ASSISTANT
ence in data entry and customer ser2 part-time BiSngual positions in vice. Send resume: HTt-OE, PO Box'
Southfieid office. Computer literate, 525, Southfieid, Ml 48037.
Organizational skills. 810-559-2676
PAYfiOLUAQCOUNTlNG CLERK
immediate opening for individual with
OFFICE ASSISTANT
some
payroll experience, entry level
Varied tasks • Windows 95, bids of
lading, phones, etc. Nice position/ postiort ful or part-time.'. ExceBent
benefits »ryj working conditions. Non
location. Benefits..
smoklna.office. Apply to Joel at
Cal 313-464O909
(810)3^1000 '
SNELUNG PERSONNa SERVICES

Joe Pariian Chevrolet

OFFICE/CLERICAL - Good tele28111 Telegraph Rd. Southfieid
phone manner.Da*y duties include
answering telephone*, balancing PAYROLL/BILLING a E R K . lor noncash rejlster, entering orders in com- smoking Troy office. Entry level with
puter. Some computer experience
10 key skifts data entry »ki5«.
helpful. Great benefits. Ask lor
Benefits. . . '
Kalhy
Nancy, Can.
(248) 626-2546.
• •' : (246) 585-4750

RECEPTIONIST/- ' CUSTOMER SERVICE
Join Ethan A'ion", a leader in -the
fine home furnishings industry.'in
an excetieril career rjpportunityV
We are seeking conscienO*Js
individuals 10meet and greafcOstomers as well as general daricair
telephone duties A pleasant pei>
sonality and professional appearance and demeanor are essenSal.
P^ase send resume or appV' V)
person:

Ethan Allen
275 North Woodward
Birmingham, Ml 48009 '
Phone (810) 540-8558 Fax (810) 540-8776
.We Are An Equal Opportunity;
Affirmative Action - . . . . ' .
;
'Employer
.
.
m/ON
V

•

t 6 place your Class^

Waync3 County, 810-^44-1100 in Oakland County,

i'

•'

1•

• >

RECEPTIONIST- Entry level position for a non-smoker. Answering
phones 4 ordefentry. Contact Patty,
Mon-Fri, 8:30-5.
810-541-5400
RECEPTIONIST !
Experienced for Southfieid law firm
Light typing 4 filing. Can Jeannine
246-353-3600

RECEPTIONIST

,

Fast-paced eulo dealershp Is fookiSg
for ,a Cashier/'Fleceptionis'/G^ne^a) •
Office. Primary. responsWCties Indude
Switchboard 4 customer service. Fufl
time with benefits. II Interested,
please caJ:
•
313-453-3600
- . RECEPTIONIST. ."
For Uvonia : CPA firm, answering
phones, schedufing. typing 4-wor'rJproeessing and spreadsheet experience: Send resume to:'
"'•-»••
Swad 4 Companry
38701 7 Mile Rd; Ste. 245. Uvonia, Ml 48152 ;
RECEPTIONIST- fufltime,Bingham
Farms tnsurarice agency, must nave
good phone 4 typing skills, benefits
friciuded, can Lori
248-540 2500
, RECEPTIONIST FULL-TIME .}
fpr. small Birmingham law firm.
Opportunity to advancetoLegal Secretary. Office experience-preferred
Word Perfect experience reouired.
Please taH (810) 258-1100 v

liv^;?;^;':'^

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet*
Check our Classifieds at this Internet
address
:
••'-•. >i /• ••. ./'iV - 0 : : / : ^,-:-^ \;f :^';':;/.;'::.;y http://oeon1tnexom
.'„'-.C : ^\" '„, ."• ^.-/:-:'•'•'.'': .''.-, '".-,'

J*iK-

HelpWunled- 'J-1?Offi« Period;

now on

CLASSIFIEDS
OrWHE
INTERNET

(*)9H
mmmmmmmmmi

PAYROLL / > v
Come Jpirt the sun al Trader Times Part time. M-T-W. Irom 6:30to5.
Magafihe, we have a fun 4 chal- Some ccirriputejf knowtedoe and Fast paced steel center tstoofcnglor
an
hdWdua!.
experienced -Jo-^M
leogVia position, for .you,i know you pleasant phone voice. (278) 56^4460
aspects of P*yro»\ Duties win f&W
wia enjoy being a part U my team
time
card
•
calculation,
data) enW,
whae maHno great money. Psd vacaOFFtCECLERlCAL
period ejnd reporting, scheduSig, arw
tions. Blue Cross, dental, 100% tuition
POSITIONS ." . . . ' •
other various jobs lwace/rvpij«ji»d
reimbursement. 401K + lots more.
* Se«etijry,fleceptiqnists
in-house operation of approxjmaiely
(2481 476-7355
260
employees. Knowledge c4 unton
•Administrative
Nk» Uvonia Office.
comjscts a plus. Must possess detail
*D»ta Entry Specialists
and orgarizational $k»s. Competitive
•Switchboard OperatorsBOOKKEEPER
Must have exceBent phone tkiBs. salary and exceSeni fringe oenetit
H.S: Grad with experience in typing, any oxhputer experience Is. a package offered. Appfy in person
P E R S O N N E L SERVICES
accounting, payroll, accounts payable plus. Appfy at EtteBe Personnel Ser- only, Contractors Steel Company,
4 receivables. IMS.1EAFS famsarity
36555 Amrhein Rd., Uvcm'a, near Plypreferred. Word processing 4 spread- vices, 27101 PMnouth Rd., Redford, mouth Rd. and (.ev&n.
. LEGAL SECRETARY
.
(313) 937-5627
sheet
knowledge
verified
by
tesL
Mail
EXPERIENCED PART-TIME
Needed for medium sized Troy law resume to Personnel Department,
PAYROLL-INVOICING :
firm. WordPerfect 5.1 / 6 . 1 , typing65 Fjurrungton Public Schools,. 3J50O OFFlCECLERiCAL - 2 M time posiwpm-f, salary commensurate with Shiawassee, Farmington, M l .tions in a Global Trading 4 Market
COORDINATOR .^
experience. Send resume to; Legal 48336-2363. Apptication deadf^ Researchfirrhin Canton. Secretarial Growing staffing firm In. Troy seeks a
4 general management duties. 2nd payroll-u-ivcwcing coordinator 10 supJune 13, 1997.
Administrator,. 601 W. Big Beaver
position also requires bookkeeping. pott muliipje ollices. Previous !
5th Floor. Troy, Mi 48084
MANAGEMENT COORDINATOR • Both have advancement oppcvtuni- accounting related experience
Fun-time position available, excellent. bes. Fax resume to: 313-207-2000 required. Cal TOOAY 8I0-968O287
LEGAL SECRETARY
or fax resume to
810-649-1683
Experienced and professional Legal cwrimunicaticins, typing, WordPerfect
OFFICE CLERK
Secretary with knowledge o( Word- 4 base P.C experience required:
Call.
(248)
349-9077
or
write
to:
Farmington area, Duetopromotion
Perfect sought by Btoomfield K8s law
PERSONNEL
24101 NoVt, Rd., Sle. 202
we have an immediate openingtoran Fast paced mufti -branch steel service
firm. Respondto:Office Manager,
Novi, M! 46375
order bfflihg clerk. Job entafc pro- ceriler is looking for an experienced
P.O. Box 7515. Btoomfield Hfls, Ml
cessing work orders, quotmg prices, Oerk to be InvoJved In an e s p k t s d
48302-7515. or by Fax:
rtocumentatiorv. Inven- Personnel with abriiytoback up-Pay-.
(810) 335-3346
MEDICAL SECRETARY import&xport
tory controt and other general office rolt Department including taxes; work
duties. Wa require 1 year experience
LEGAL SECRETARY
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN . dealing with customers and gi>od comp, benefits, new hires and (errns,
Farmington Hills law lirm. Experietc, lor approximatery 265 emptoy'e^s.
MEDICAL CENTER
computer eWrs including Widows and Computer arid typing skais a must.
ence-required. Salary negotiable
Excel.
We
offer
competitive
wages
Excelierit fringe benefit packages Pay
248-851-6470 The Division of Pediatric Ca/dioSogy and benefits.
Box 11865
seeks applicants for a Medical Secre- Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers $20,000 - $25,000. Apply in person.
Contractors Steel Company, J365&5
V LEGAL SECRETARY
tary position in a learn environment,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd;
Amrhein Rd., Uvonia. hear Pfy-rnc-Jth
For partner in growing law firm in Responsbifities include answering
Uvonia, J*tf 48150*
Rd. and Levan.
J
Troy! Experience desired in Business, muft-fine phones; responding lo cusenvironmental Etigation 4 real estate tomer needs; medical transcription;
OFFICE
CLERK
PRODUCTION SCHEDULER I
transaction. Send resume lo: Karen coordinatidh and transcription ot outMuttms, Haines Demore st & Bermari, reach clinics. daJy Interim discharge Part time. Hours.texiWe, cohvulet Experienced person needed for st^ei
686 W. Big Beaver, Suitel400. Troy, summaries,- and assigned .divisional skiUs preferred. Located at 1-96 4 company. Ability to generate; «t*et
(313) 834-1663 schedules using customer requireMl 48084
duties, Requires abilitytotype 60-80 Southfieid Call.
ments, material avaifability 4 ppefcwpm accurately-, prevsous office
experience.; experience with dictation OFFICE COORDINATOR tiohs standards: Send resume to;
April Steel Processing, 81J1
equipment and knowledge o l /
For West Btoomfield law firm. Insur- experience with Microsoft word for Fast-paced, rapidly expanding Troy Tireman, Dearborn, Ml 48126 j
newsletter
publisher
needs
full-time
ance .defense and.medicaJ maiprac-' Windows "95.
office coordinatortomanage, client
tice experience preferred. Windows
FAST PACED • -'
3.1 I WordPerfect 6.1 experience. Applicants shoukj send their resume accounts, calls arid requests. Looking Uvonia real estate office looking (0 f«a.
for enthusiastic person who enjoys part-time Receplionist/SeCretartat
ExceSerit organizational 4 typing and cover letter lo:
P E R S O N N E L SERVICES
helping clients and prospects. Must position. CaH 3 l 3 * 6 4 - 7 i i 1 or send
skilla necessaiy. Won-smoking oftics.
EOE
be v«ry detail-oriented, organized, resumetoCentury 21 Row, 37172 So<
Fax resume 4 salary requirements 10
, Dorothy Nalepa
and er^oy extensive- phone work. Mle Rd:, Uvonia. Ml 48152
Administrator.(810) 932-2008 or m i l
Pediatric Cardiology
Some corhputer experienfe preferred.
-LEAD ADMINISTRATIVE to P.O. Box 255002. West, BloomThe University ol Michigan
Hourly position,ridcommissions. No
field-, Ml 48325-5002ASSISTANT
Medical Center
1500 E- Medical Cenler Drive • outbound telemarketing. Hours: 9-5.
ToiTesL kx., a leatfng motti-state
Excellent benefits, casual work enviF1310 MCHC
environmental 4 ccosufting firm, is
ronment
(248) 583-5594
LEGAL SECRETARY
Arm Arbor. Ml!48109-0204
Soughtto/last paced corperato
seeking a Lead Adminislratrve As sis- Farmington Hifls, experience peror Fax to: (313) 936-9470
Office of mufti-stale chHd.car.e
taht to work in pur two person office in sona) injury. $33,000 to $38,000.
OFFICE FURNITURE
company. Dulles Include
Plymouth. Ml. Local area candidates, P-TVS. contribution 4 other benefits.
DEPARTMENT ASISTANT
answering phones, greeting
with experience are preferred You Hours 9-5pm. . (810) 474-9350 A NON-OISCRIMINATORY. AFFIR- Customer service, genera! office.
guests, incomiog'outgoing mail;
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
should be able to use a. smal office
computer data eritry, some purand word processing. Word prx*
phone system and word processing
chasing. Southljeld location.
cessing and LOTUS experience,
LEGAL SECRETARY
with WordPerfect 6.1, Lotus or Excel
MEDICAL
"..- 810-352-6100
ability to manage multiple tasks
lor Windows in a multiple perscn
Full or Part-time
arid work we9 under ;preSsu*4
TRANSCR1PTIONIST
office. DOS environment experience Southtiexl crvil practioner. Windows,
OFFICE HELP- - general duties
requi.red. Experience with Pitney
Part-time
lor
physical
therapy
ti/tic.
is a plus. This is a fast paced office WordPerfect 6 0 .
810-559-7222
Bowes equipment prelelrSa
Contact Teresa:
(810) 669-5757 including data entry 4 phones, must
with a variety of work, and great
be
dependable,
LivoniaSend resume with salary hTs!c<y
people to work with. Cc<npewrve
LEGAL
SECRETARY
Randaizo
Tuxedo
313^525-0020
16: Human Resources,' Cfnidtime
mortgage
.
.
.
salary & benefits tor the right candi- for busy f roy law office, 2-3 years litiCMdren's Centers, 38345 W. Ten
date. WJ respond quickly W serious,
bon
expenence.
Smoke-free
office.
OFFICE
MANAGE
W
Mile Road, Su-iie 100, Farmirigtdh
quakfied candidates. Send resume to: ^ >nd resume to: Secretarial Ccm-.
ADMlNlStRATlVE ASSISTANT
Htl*, Ml 48335
E.O.E,
miflee, 2301 V/, Big Beaver Rd ,
Suburban corporate office seeks
' General Manager - JV
SuSfl 525, Troy. Ml 48084
Olfice Manager/ Administrative
Torres!, inc.
Asslstanltorkey role tn a dynamic
44191 Plymouth Oaks Blvd #)200
RECEPTIONIST/
work environment
,
.' , .
PVmouth. Ml 48170
ACCOUNTING CLERK
InterFirsl. a Orvision of Standard Fedfor North Suburban Land pevefeper.
eral Bank, one of the nation's lead^ig ResponsibiHies include: project man- •To answer phones, rjreet.vistors, cc«v.
ToResl. Inc. is an
mortgage lerxjeci,,hasthis"immediate agement, trackingfinancialdata, cus- puter incw. Requires pteasant outEqual Opportunity Employer
For Southf«ld law firm Veiling to opening available tor a secretarial tomer service, general oHice going personality, neat appearance,
train. Excellent typing 4 grammar support professional withm our Opera- mariagernent 4 clerical support.
LEASING/OFFICE
positive resporisfte attitude, computer
sWls required For interview caH: tions Group. .
Must have strong organization, com- Iterate Compet-trve salary A benefits
ADMINISTRATION
munication
4
business
writirtg*ryping
Part-time position, Tues 4 Wed lor
Excellent opportunity for right Indi(248) 352-2555
Responsibilities of.' this position skills, ability lo prioritize & problem- vidual, E O f Send-resune toluxury property in Btoomfield Hills.
solve; Microsoft Word 6.0 4 Excel;
Reqiires stroog leasing experience, LEGAL SECRETARY ful-time. pres- include:. ' ',
Box 11941
]
Faradox a plus.
good "communication skills 4 tigious Birmingham law firm. LegaObserver 4 Eccentric Newspapens
assisting manager with office admin- tion 4 real estate experierwe- » Word, processing" internal, and Please mail or lax your resume w.th
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
external correspondence and
istration, Occasional week-ends 4 iExceHemXienefits. Contact:
Uvorta. Ml 48150
salary history to Key Human
additional days wflt be necessary. Mary Lou 0
(248) 258-1426 reports - ,
• ' Answering telephones/referring Resources Management, Iric . 400 RECEPTIONiST/ADMINiSTHATrVE
Competitive salary.
callers to appropriate staff Galleria Officerrtre. Smle t215, ASSISTANT- for an eJectronics tfs1248) 332-7400
Southfieid. Ml 46034-2164. Fax:
members
tnbutor. Need customer ser\-ieo and
LEGAL ASSISTANTtorBtoomfiekJ Ful time. 2 yrs. experience and • Galhehnc/compi^g data lor weekly (248) 352-2166
PC experience. S9-S11 an hour.
Wis law firm. 3 plus yrs. experience Microsoft Word 6.0 experience Operations Reports
Send resume: 31067 Schodcran
OFFICE MANAGER
in litigation or intellectual property. required, Cal Krn: (248) 540-3340 • Maintaining appointment calendars
Uvonia, Ml 46150.
lor Departmeni Managers and
FuS lime salary position available.
Fax resime to: • 810 594-0610
Assistant Managers
LEGAL SECRETARY
Train part time. Computer experience RECEPTIONIST - Al Troy law Ken
Fua time position with domestic rela- • Assisting in the preparation of required, Microsoft Excel, Word. with excellent benef.ts Fax resume
tions 4 Wigation partner in busy MUPIT System Enhancement Appfy within: 30600 Van Bom. West- to: Armette al 810-643-7733 or fnaJ
Land, (Resume required).
Farminglon taw firm. Fax resume to Reports . - ,
resume 10; Annette: at PO Box 4930,
248 : 47j6221 or Cad Mr. Anderson • Plus performing other required office
Troy, M1.46064
•• - V
integrity and 35 years of ser- al
functions, such as filing, and mail
248-478-5606
OFFICE PERSON , .
distribution
vice is why the best law
FuS-time, Tor small trucking company.
RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY
Must have some computer knowlfirms in the area trust us - for oneLEGAL
attorney offx* located al The candidate we select will possess
CLERICAL'
;
work at home situation.
you should too. For support Northwestem/lnkster. specializing in at leas! 1 high eehoo* diploma: ooflege edge 6 future
' ( 8 1 0 ) 476-7949
person wanted tor. sieei .s^rvife
Business
and
Estate
Planning
V/orddegree
preferred.
A
minimum
of
1-3
center. Excellent phone 4 compuier
staff job placement, perm perct 6 1 experience necessary. FAX.
years' experience working ia an office OFFICE POSITION • tor Printing skiUs a must! Corr.petitive salary 6
and temp.
resume to:
(810)355-4468 environment is required: This indi- company.. Part-time, Full-time. benects. Please fax resume-to
HILLSTROM & ROSS
vidual must also have a sharp atten- Answering phones, filing, bating and
. 810-756-1645
V ..
LEGAL SECRETARY
tion to detail and a professional over-counter sates. Livonia area
AGENCY, INC.
Minimum of -2 yrs. experience in atitude Typihg skills, Microsoft Word Please inquire: . (313) 622-6664
.
RECEPTIONIST
'.
810-626-8188
insurance - defense litigation. Send or WordPerfect experience and Lotus
Company in Plymouth in search of.
FAX 810-626-8434 - resume lo: 2301 W. fig Beaver. or Excel proficiency a must.
Receptionist with good phone.'skiUs
OFFICE POSITIONS •
Suite 500. Troy. Ml 48064.
and computer knowledge heiplU/
Accounting
position
lull
time,
payroll,
Or lax to 8I0649-1622We offer an excellent compensation experience i n P/R, genera!
ARBOR TEMPS! 459-1166 . •
and-benefits'package. Conveniently accounting. Great Plains. Excel.
* * LEGAL SECRETARY * *
located in the 777 Building, we pro- GENERAL OFFICE: Fulltime phone,
JOBS OF THE WEEK
H. Suburban Defense Firm. ExceSenl vide tree parking along with easy
fifing, mail, 'MP..
LEGAL SECRETARY to $35,000 benefits, pay & work atmosphere. access to 1-94 Interested candidates GENERAL OFFICE; Part time, data
should send their resume' to:
Litigation or real estate experience. Reply to: Administrator, 322 W.
entry, misc. 'office work. Non-smoking
We* known firm. Opportunity to Lincoln. Royal Oak. Ml 48067.
office. Can CBC, Uvonia.
advance. Benefits include health dub
•;•.- (313)464-8500
membership. Cal Donna..

LEOAL SECRETARY • Bingham
Farms law firm, persona) Injury, experience 4 WordPerfect required. Send resume to: p. Jackson. 30400
ORDER PROCESSOR-CUSTOMER Telegraph, Suite 460, "Bingham
SERVICE - Good phone skfts. Ship- Farms, Mt 46025,or fax to
(810) 594-6999
ping. MaifclMnbution. $7-10tir..
RECEPTlONtST • G o d phone skSs
Computer Berate.- $7-6mr. . ;

• f w.' w » - i

Classifications 502 to 502

Sunday, June 3,1997 O&E
HelpWml^.
Office Clerical

»."'"-

1QH(*)

Classifications 502 to 506

BBS

Help WantedOfficeClerictl

LAST!

Eninusiastc cornmnicaior needed lor
Receptionist pos.hon RMT. inc., is a
nat«>r\3JfybasedeAgine«ringfirrnspeo a - ^ n g in environmental management Greet d e n t s m person arid
over the phone. Operale a 12
.rcom.ng l.ne telephone s>ttem p'us
additional administrative services in a
lienor/, dynamic Ann Arbor oflce ol
about forty, tnieract with people ai as*
levels. Pos.it.on requires al least one
luijyear.eiperience msimlar position
p\js computer btefacy Hours are 7 45
am. lo 5:30 pm Professional appearance and demeanor a must Send
voof resume and cower teller lo RMT,
Inc.. Attn OE-1Q206, 1143 Highland
Or. Suita 8 , Ann'Arbor,'Ml 48103
cnarbiSrmHam rmi com
E O E Mf.tXV
•

RECEPTIONIST

Sunday, June 8,1997

Help WantedOffice Clerical

RECEPTIONIST OR
MARKETING PROCESSOR

RECEPTIONIST
FIRST I M P R E S S I O N S

O&E

HelpWaatedOffice Clerical

RECEPTIONIST

Typing and, some computer skills
required Busy Canton Real Estate
Offce Ask tor Mario
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

With background in general Offce procedures Self-starter, qyck learner,
good edit.ng skills, and ability to meet
deaoVias a must Fu.Vtime posrton
mciu&ng benefits.
(313)483-299½

AECEPTIONISTrPART TIME
6PM - t l P M & every other
weekend. $6 Sfltir
Apo>y al Grand Court Novi.
45182 West Rd , Novi
(810) 669-5330

$8 5 0 lo start FuS time Mon-Fn 9-5
Light typuig A I.Sng required Must be
dependable. Immediate opening.

RECEPTIONIST

SECRETARY
PART-TIME, lo do Receptionist and
Ciencal work. Needed for Soulhleld
based executive recruiter Weed oood
personality, D O S computer knowledge 4 average typing skills. Person
wtH work on a schedule basis Salary
commensuf?te with experience, Send
or (ax resume m confidence to: Chuck
Greening. 21751 w . 9 M.ie. Southheld, Ml 48075. F a * ; 810-357.5379

RECEPTIONIST
R o c h e s t e r R e a l E s l a t a Office
M o n . thru F n 9 - 3 : 3 0 p m . G o o d
p h o n e skills, s o m e computer
knowledge
necessary.
Send
r e s u m e to ( 2 4 6 ) 6 5 6 - 6 5 0 8 or
caH Dortie at ( 2 4 8 ) 6 5 6 - 6 5 0 0

For rapid y growing induSlnal bearing
and power transmission rAsinbutor in
t.von-a. Responsibilities for, position
include: answering phones. lo/il tiling
and ctslrc-jlion ot in'er-oftce mair
individuals with these sk.its. shouy
apply or fax resume.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
SMALL business in Troy needs reliable person lor managing tront offce
Peachtree. McroSolt Word A some
typing required Fax 810-528-9330
Or call (248) 528-0232

BEARING SERVICE. INC
13400 Newburgh
Livonia, Ml 48150
I n 313-591 1688
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY
Ful tirre needed to answer phones,
life, hght deliveries (car required)
Basic
computer
knowledge
(WordPerfect 6 0) helptul Competibve salary, M l benefits Send resume
lo 36400 W 12 M l e Rd . Farmsngton
Hilfs. Ml 48331. Attn Personnel
Or call
(810) 489-3100

SECRETARY
Part time position in Arm Arbor Must
R E T I R E E S W E L C O M E , Experi- possess, H g h School diploma or
enced lor part-time posrtion, 10am- equfrient, 0 « 18 yrs. or age or older,
2pm. 5 ' day*
Need shorthand, have valid driver's license, computer
computer and basic bookkeeping tor knowledge, simple bookkeeping,
entertainment attorney who is a pub- tiling & genera) office management
lished author and IJm produce/. Send Skit's. Please Fax resume to:
resumes- Offce Manager,' 31800. 248-471-5230 or can 248-471-4880
Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 390. Farrri- from 9am til 4pm M o n thru F i t :
ingtroo HSs, Ml 48334
SECRETARYrRECEPTtONlST
FULL time and part time smaH office
Can you gel thai cafl*? Can you type Must be dependable. Duties indude
mis letter? II you have Six months phone answering, filing typing, d^ta
experience on a switchboard or multi- entry etc. Wordprocessing a must
l.fie phone (6 or mora incoming I n e s ) Resume with salary .requirements to
and wordprocessng skills, you Could Aerodyne Corp . 7001 Orchard Lake
be working tomorrow instead or Rd , #424. W BSoomfiekj. 48322 or
read.ng these ads, Ca-1 loday lo
' lax 248-851-9060
schedule an interview

RING. RING, RING:

SOUTHFIELO
LIVONIA'
AUBURN HILLS
TAYLOR

WORD PROCESSOR

tor

Trahscnptlon/secretartal ds/ies,
non-smoking office, superior
ipeSing a necessity. Pleasant,
outgoing manner tot a growing
medicaiiegal Novi office, Pfotes*
sionai appearance and telephone
sWi* requied Send resume and
salary requi/emehls to:
.

(313) 762-9900

HelpWantedMedical

HelpWanted-Deotal

Box ft9.16
Obsen,«r & Eocentrc
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd.
Lrvorna. M i 48150

0 E N T A 1 HYQIEWST .
Norttrvit!e practice. Part-bme.
(248) 347-4250

0ENTAL HYQIENIST
Part time position. 8 MJe A Middlebe«.
.
(810) 478-1650
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Birmingham area. Tuesdays orVy.
Experience prelerred. Call:
248-645-8981

ASSISTED LIVING C O M M U N I T Y
** Seeking M f J m e nurses lor day 4
afternoon shifts Mysl b e able and
w ifling 10 provide primary care 1 « the
elderly a i we4 as manage the direct
care start. Preler 3 years experience'
ir> nursing & supervteory. Musi be
wwirig lo work every other weekend
Salary S25,0OO-S28;000 with
benefits, 1-800-488-9039 E x l 211

ATTENTION
Positions available lor;
MEDICAL SOCIAL W O R K E R S ,
PHYSICAL
THERAPIST,
O C C U P A T I O N A L THERAPIST
• S P E E C H THERAPIST.
Send resumes to:
Greas Lakes Staffing C o ,
PO Box 6561
Plymouth. Ml 4 8 1 7 0

DENTAL HYGIENIST
heeded Thursdays lor modern,
Iriehdry. beauttut Soutrrfield office.

(810) 356-8790

DErJTAL K Y G I E N I S T 3 ,
ASSISTANTS A N D
BUSINESS STAFF!!
Peak Performers is searching (or
ioSvidua!* whose skiUs place them in
the too 1 d% of thel/ tieid. it you teel
A QUALITY DentaJ Assi slant
you quality, we strongry urge you lo
BEAUTIFUL ASSISTEO irvmgfadity
For DearborrVWestJarid dentai office calt us .
located inn Farmington Hrls is
Full Lme preferred. Sorhe e^eangs
(24.8) 477-5777
seeking part-time and contmgeni
and Sat High tech 4 high quality.
No Fees
EOE
nurses lor days and afternoons,
Family practice w/tun team Is
including every other weekend
growing and needs positive rrtotiDENTAL HYGIENTIST
valed cha.r side w.'mirwnum 2 years Join our hygiene team and enjoy Please appry at: 30225 V/. 13 M.ie
experience, Goot communication work. New graduates welcome. Part Rd For more information, caH Karen
Cox or Judy G-itlis between 9am and
skills a must. .$10-13 per hour time, Livonia
313-425-4206
4pm.
(248) 539-3131
w.benefts, Box f 1 9 2 4
Observer i. Eccentric Newspapers DENTAL O F F I C E seeks full-time
36251 Schoofcrafl Rd
enthusiastic team player. ResponsiLivdrna, M l 48150
bitib'es indude ccimbirtabon chair side
assisting 4 front desk duties Mori - Lwonla area. M B S Computer knowlARE Y O U looking for a. long lerm Fn orvy Experience required.
edge a pfus Pociatric Medcal offce
assisting position in a b^autifi/family Karen
(248) 655-6655 with great benefits Join our learn
onenled practice? Great hours. 3 day
CaH (810) 349-5559
week-ends 11 this appeals to you,

BelpWutedDental

BILLER

810-352-1300
313-266-8600
810-373-7500
313-284-0777

HOSPICE NURSES
Michigan's largest irxtepende/it Home
Healthcare provider is seelung quashed RN"s who are interested in
working Contingent on-cal schedules
in our Hoscrice department. These
nurses W.II service cienrs'm Wayne.
Oakland, Macomb and M'Xiroe counties Previous Hospice experience is
preferred. For additional information,
please cell Erma Wood, Visiting
Nurse Association ol Southeast Michigan at: ( 2 4 8 ) 967-8736 or tax your
resume
to: ( 2 4 8 ) 9 6 7 - 9 1 3 2
e O E W
LPH O R R N . pari time in doctor's
office. Oo Mooddca«, medical history
4 EKG's Send'resume to 18161 W.
13 mo Rd , Suite E3, SoutfAeW. M l
48076

LPN'S
DAYS & AFTERNOONS
West Bloomfield Nursing Center has
immed'.ale openings tor LPN'S on the
day A afternoon shifts Previous
nurstfigfiome experience is preferred
and we offer an. enceSent wage to
s'.art 4 tun benefits Please call Mrs.
He3en or Nrs. Ned at 248661-1600

Medical Billers
6 u r Central Offce is seeking qualified
appScants tor open posrtions in the
Physician Billing Department Ape*cants must possess 2-3 years' biSing
expenence in professional biiting.
tac>i>ty biiiing experience is desirable;
Must have working knowledge of. ail
Ihird party billing requirements. Pnmary responsibOites inctude muftjspeciaty p h y s c a n Wiing and loltowup,

Patient Account
Rep
Oncology
We offer a competitive salary, a flexible be.-iefit package.. 401 f>) plan,,
paid tJne off, tuition reimbursement
and more. Those with biSmg eiperii
ence should forward resumes for a
fuN-time day position lo: Human
Resources, Botsiord General Hospital. 28050 Grand Rryer, Farmington
;
a i l s Ml 48336-5933

MAMMOQRAPHER

Secretary/Receptionist
Ov«r 100 yr o*d company, w exceileni
benefits and states work environment
The University CH M ^ . ^ a n
has irrimediaie opening tor tu'i-time,
RECEPTIONIST
Health System
selt-starter wv'oood commun<ation
FULL-TIME. Answer phones Ming 4
sk'tis 4 phone et<tuette. Appi.canls
OENTAL PATIENT
computer experience, Mwtmum two
Experienced,
certified fjtamrrogra248-349-3660
must possess basic clerical skills, please call.
COORDINATOR
years experience
(313) 416-9090
pher needed 10 proi^ide relet covtyping skills, word processing skills,
9 hours a week Denial expenence 4
r
erage at rriu!tt)!e SMS 4 0 hours Over
RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY
BILLING
ASSISTANT
arid have tiling 4 spreadsheet,skiits
great phone skids necessary. Livonia.
RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME
two week period. Must be able lo
Expanding Farm^gton Kits develP a r t - T i m e Position for
M . m m u m ' 2 yrs experience Send Faotatsc opplrotn for an organized
(313) 522-6770
'. SmaB manufacturer looking lor the
An Equal Opportunity Employer.
work a llexib! e schedule, including
oper seeks the right person with
resume 10 Office Manager. P O Box mature peopel peroSn who is seliHome Care Agency
Iwflowiog skills Pleasant personality,,
occasional evenngs
good communication skiJls 4 expen9069., Farmngtoa Hi-ls. Mt 48333
n-jO!;vaied 4 delaii onlnent OutDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
excellent altitude, transcription
MEDICAL
, '
To
apply,
you
must
be
expenstandin envieomment 4 benedtrts. can Looking tor a n enthusiastic recep60«wpm, MS Word, Excel Send enca wrth Word Processing 4 Spreadenced in:
Applcants should tax lheir resume to
Dvclabco 4 real estale
(810)474-0224
tionist wtio works well with others lo
resume and cover letter lo Urnson sheets
• Spreadsheet applications
Sherry Rader at (313) 936-9723
join our busy, (u!ly computerized
Corp, 1601 Wanda. Femda'e, Ml knowledge helpful. Dependable
• Data entry
transportation required. PI93S9 send
CERAMIST
office, where you will.feet appreciFull and Part Time
48220, Attn Ms Roman
• MedcaJ billing, inducing
A
NON-DISCRIMINATORY, AFFIRSTG,
a
fast
growing
software
conresume lo. G/S.P, 32O00 NorthExperienced
ated Canton
313-981-4040
ICD-9 and CPT codes
sulting firm, seeks Secretary who has
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
western Highway. Suite 125! FarmWanted lor part-time.
Quest Diagnostics, the largest d.mcal
RECEPTIONIST
Call Arme at: ,
(313) .425-7533.
diagnostc laboratory tn Mchigan is
• Strong computer skills •FuS t-me-.tor Birmingham P I L a * ington H.'is. Mi 48334 or Fax to:
Flexible 16 to 24 hours per week.
' MARKETIN&ADMISSIONS
currently seeking bighfy rnoirvaled
248-855-0915 Must have PC experience, prepare
MS Offce (Word, Excel.
Firm 1 year experience with strong
Experienced only need apply. Busy
Knowledge of home care industry
RN
o
r
L
P
N
experience
a
plus.
Musi
mdviouals with 6 months to t year
PowerPoint)
organizational 4 W P 5 i s M s
sa'es velocity reports, letters, memos,
Southfieid practce. FuU time. Comand accounting helpful.
know E x c e W o r d . U v o h ^ home for m/i:mum previous r/itebotorriy expenPart-time. Experienced. For earing. puter experience necessary. Benefits
Excellent working environment
faxing 4 mailing £n'.er new accounts, • Excellent proofreading/ecf-lmg
aged Great benefits 810r347-4S55 ence to work days in a Patient,Ser•
Attention
lo
detail
4
organijalion
patent
oriented
Union
Lake
Offce.
Ca3 Kim.
(810) 644-4529
items 4 purchase brde;$. Moderate
included, ,
, (8.10) 605-7600
Attention to detail and 3 whiz with
vice Center lo work in Ihe TROY(810) 360-3700
phone loUow-up'diSpatch drivers. • Pveasam phone manner '
numbers and absolute must
MEDICAL ASSIST ANT
MOUNT CLEMENS AREA
RECEPTIONIST
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 4 BILLER
Benefits prowled Respond to:
To ape
appfy, send resume to:
Send resume 4,salary history to:
To
For
busy
Urologist
office.
DependCHAIRSIDE
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Fu3 or pan-time available Enthusilor
office
in
Southfield.
Looking
for
Attn Sa'es Manager. PO Box 339.
Home
Care
Servces
Systems
Technology
Group.
Inc
8UCK
CONSULTANTS;
I
N
C
.
a
Unled
able and experienced only full time For immediate consideration, please
Reliable, mature person wanted part- reliable, organized individual with
asts, energetic
Greet .patients,
Hazel Park. Ml 48030
3155 YY. 8 ¾ Beaver Rd , Sfe 220 time or lull-bme lor smaa Troy office
Woodcreek Professional Bidg.
4 benefits. Call G a l (248) •.
Woodcre
apply Mon-Thurs. 11AM-3PM at
phones, firing 8irmingharrv'Southrield leadng international employee benett
3d phone 4 people skills. Full time
Troy, Ml. 48084
"
'
Farmtnflton
Rd..
Livonia
474-0555 • i"
Quest OCagnostcs. .4444 G>ddngs
15712
Fi
area jaetue or Louise 248-647-5320 consulting lirm. is seeking a Recep- SALES. A D M I N I S T R A T I V E SUP248-689-9880
part time position available No
810-643-9016,
FAX:
810-643-9250
lon.st lor its Southt^Sd OttSoe,
wcrna.
M i 48154
Road, Auburn Hills, M l . .
:
•
•
'
•
u
*
evenings
or
weekends.
Excellent
PORT - W e have a challenging posistg0ix.ne',com,com
Primary responsibilities include
EOE M/F/DW
caHs please)
>
DENTAL ASSISTANT
y
(hp phone
p
compensation with benents. Dental
tion that involves adm,inisl»atrve
• hrtp:/.W*.sign com
answering switchboard, greeting c<i.
invitation
lo
a
dedicated.
experience necessary. 810 351 -9060
support m a sales/marketing environPart-time: 12-6pm, Mon thru Fri.
ents. opening mat. fiLng and other ment as well as some customer seri ^ ^ enthusiastic self-starter lo |oin
Blood draw..'EKG 4 In.ectons. Ca'l
our progressfve dental team
Fu'l wpe, tor marketing services<' general olfce duties. Secondary vice Good word processing sJo>!s
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
.(810) 471-3300
resporisibiltes'wii!
include
adrrunrsuaExcellent.
M time Opportunity with Fufl or part time. Experienced only for * Excjting opportunity for experilicensing company localed in Troy:
arte required Excellent salary and
benefits (or energetic assistant 10 NorthviHe practice. (248) 347-4250 enced BiHer with strong computer'4
Musi be energetic & mu*-task on- tve support to Actuaries and other benefits tor the ngh! person Please
ented. ^a^ excetlent commun cation support stafl as needed
call
Laurie
Cavanaugh
a t Van Dyne Crotty, Inc.. an established Mite.4 Beech area. 248-354-6364
customer service skills. Auburn H-Hs.
Full-time for busy 4 doctor'olfce.
ski^s. solid switchboard and genera) To qua"rfy. you must have a p'easam, 313-769-1720 or tax your resume to leader m the uniform industry, seeks
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
to.SaOK.i* Medcal Transcripbon^t Temporary 4 T e m p to Perrn"
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Most have expenence
c;«ncalexperience: as wellas know* professional te!ephone manner, prior 313-769-0035
APPOINTMENT COORDINATOR
an eff'ciera. set-starter for a full time
Farmington Hnis * Receptionists positions for:
Can Marsha (810) 569-4234 •
edge of M S Otrce. S i Vper hour plus' word processing experience, and
secretary. Your enthusiasm, profes- Warm, Iriendry restoratrve practice in Need tor busy Y7. Btaomfietd office SouthfieW, M e d c 4 Farmington H'-is
Pfyrnoutrj
needs
part-time
denta)
beneiits Fax resume tq Judi Payne typing skins l&O+wpm). You must also
computer friendly, full Bene.
siooal phone manner. 1-2 yrs, general
Ca'Hax, resume to Louann
Experience preferred.
al
• • • . • • .(248) 680-9868 possess strong o r o a n i j a i i o h a l '
office experience, order eniry/ .assistant
(810) 737-2090 Harper Associates, 29870 Mdcfcoeit,
313-453-6848
communication sfc&s," P r w offce Sales Assistant w^r.led for Major computer ski's. 4 proficiency in word
Farrnlngton Hills. Ml 48334
Pua-time. 4 days, non-smoker.
RECEPTIONIST - MEDICAL
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
exper*nce a p'us.Our hours are from Securities Firm. Computer literate, processing are important quali'ca810-932-1170, Fax: 810-932-I2T4
X-Ray, Sigmoids, computers: a must.
DENTAL
Tempofary,1u8-tirr>e. Wit) trainl May 9 00am.-5:30pm', Monday-Fiiday
Organized person with good cornmucollege educaton. On ihe job training tons lor tius rote. Please send you'
Livonia."
Fax resume:-313-464-5570
• ASSISTANT • HYGIENIST
lead lo permahent/tutl-tme. Light Buck offers a competitive compensa- Previous brokerage experience a resume in confidence to Van Dyne
nicallon skins 4 dental experience to
• FRONT DESK/INSURANCE
• tiling Responsible. (313) 432-9848 tion, program, included an annual plus. Great benefits. Please can Ms Crotty, Inc., 45700 Port Street. Plymanage appointment book 4 patient,
SECRETARY • To join expanding fo8ow through. Also needeefpan Ume Positions available m an e'egam MEDICAL ASSISTANT • Busy Cerbonus, and an exceJent .benefits Curtis at (248).358-500010 arrange mouth, Ml 48170 (313) 207-0200
Warren private practice ExceRenl frygienist. Troy.
RECEPTIONIST N E E O E D (or busy package Please send resume with time tor an interview.
(248) 362-4330 nursing fact'ity. W e • offer above malolocjy office, seeking full time
•An Equal-Opportun.ty ErrpSoyer
average wages 4 excelent benefits. MedicaT Assistant Experience a plus,opportunity. Experienced only
small olfice. Duties |6 include
EOE HF.UV
salarymtory'requirements to OEPT,
Ca.1! Tues/Thurs 810-751-0520
errands Must h a ^ a car Part t m e
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST,
fufl time. For consideration, please apply a i . but willing to train the 'right person.
E P . Buck ConsunantSi I n c . 3000
Fax resume to T n a 248-399-3046
Want to be pan ol a great dental staff Cherrywcod Nursing 4 Lrvng Center, Please send resume lo: thermatology
SALES ASSISTANT
Town Center. Smte 1200, Sou'.hfed,
DENTAL ASSISTANT
with super people 4 a new office? 2372 15 Mile, Sterling Heights, Ml. Asiodatss. 47601 Grand River.
W a s h l e n a w C o u n t y ' s P r e m i e r Work w:th ereatrve professionals in
Ml. 48075,
. ' ' . • '
Pa«-time.
Latex
free
m
.
,
.
RECEPTIONIST Call
us 4 make work fun Dentech 4 8 0 7 7 , (Just . E. 01 Dequindre) Suite B132, Novi. Ml 48374
the ct«nt servces department o( interE m p l o y e r Bulking Company is looking for. a
810-978-2280
needed part-time (25-30 hours per E q u a l O p p o r l u n i l y
experience prelerred
part-time, entry level professxjna! to national Auburri Hills or Farrrvngton quality, personal. Royal Oak offxM
M.-F/G/V
CaH
Cindy
•
(248)
541-1388
AfUIiaie of Beamont Hosp.tal
week), computer knowledge a must.
(313)522-5520
pertorm clerical duties in a busy Real locations. Temp to perm growth
C a l Paufrne at She Wayrie-Westtand
Estate sates environment Please lax opportunity Salary lo&9 0 Q - $ 1 4 0 0 '
To provide health screeang lests lo
OENTAL ASSISTANT- Fun time posi- EXPERIENCED. PART-TIME OrthYMCA .
(313) 721-7044
your resume to (313) 213-7097 or hr. Can Shannon today.
industrial employees in .company
B:rmngham tion ai muttj -doctor practice Experi- odontic Assistant with Ortho records
mail to: Kelry Simchak. 3867 Steam-, FartrtingtorVLIvonia
rhor>!e
uh'ts: N O experience necesenced, enthusiastic individuat, Top knowledge needed for progressive
boat C T . Ann Arbor, Ml 48108.
473-2931
646-7661
sary. Must be ava 'able to travel out of
salary 4 excellent benefits for the group m Westtand Top salary to
10 schedule an interview
town Mon. thru Fri P a d benefits,
right candidate
(313) 722-5130 proper candidate
needed for Canton company Gen313-722-5130 West Bloorniieid Nursing Center has room and board
810-557-1241
or (ax resume to
SOUTHFIELD
eral otlice duties. Musi b e profes- R E C E P T I O N I S T S
immediate openings,on the rrcdri.ght
CPA firm Multiple,
duties; inducting Automotive suppler has an imrneDENTAL ASSISTANT
sional
Hours: MonFARMINGTON DENTAL practice is shft for CNA's. Wages begyi a) $8 25'
SHtPPING/RECEIVWJG CLERK
s-v.n«i on
wii phones.
^ i v i i c a . rKjui>.
IVIUIT- Fn
rn ,
«T_r
:
. " diale opening for an experienced
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experience 4 motivated individual
looking lor highly skilled Front Desk hr. and include cpmpet-'.ive benefits
Steel company seelung full time indipart tima position available in I n t o a
input Can (248) 559-2222
SALES SECRETARY to support the
heeded lor cosmetic denial
Box 530518. Livonia. Ml 4 8 1 5 3
person lo join our team Our state-ol- Please apply m person ai 6445 W.
vidual lor sh-oping 4 receiving depi
family physician's office. Experience
Sa'es/Engneer.ng staff. Requirepractce in Livonia Great working ihe-art practice offers ah excellent
Expenence m steel warehousing 4
Maple
Rd.,
W.eioomfietd
Fordetals
preferred 313-464-9200
ments include ' exce-'lent grammar.
conditions, hours 4 benefits.
RECEPTIONIST
RECEPTKDNtST/TYPlST
opportunity for the expenenced ca^Mrs. Post-Po*«8 at 810-661-1600
with computers helpf J Send resume
aSenton
to
delai;
a
n
d
profciency
on
Please
call
810-477-7905
needed lor busy Farmington HJls SMALL established commerdat real
person who win be rewarded (or her/
lo:. AprJ Steef Processing, 8111
MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Part lime/
marVeung 4 public-relations agency. estate firm is growing and looking for Mcrosofl Word and Excel. Need an Tireman. Deanbom. Ml 48126
his sMis. Excettent benefits 4 comCNA:S N E E O E D for ass'isled trving possible futl erne Requres some
OENTAL ASSISTANT: $25,000 to petitive wage.
11 interested. Please fax resume to- •ndnndual to handle phone, word pro- o i g a n i j e d . and motivated team
810-474-4600
•Lrvonia area. Busy offce. Expert-*
lacrkty
part-time
for
day
arid
after$35,000
armuaSy.
Stimulating,
wonmember
knowledge
Call lor appointment. AsX
810-855-6719. aOn J . Krol.
cessing and general office tasks
tence preferred but wsi train g o o d !
noon shifts Please ca.1 lor informa- for llene
derful wcAenvironment Benefits for
(248)
474-2288
HUMAN RESOURCES
Salary , benefits, scheduling negoF R O N T DESK
Jpersoo. Long hours Must be ett>-"
(248) 539-3131
experienced, caring assistant -in high Busy Bloomfield Hlfs dental practice tion
RECEPTIONIST
P.O. BOX 530056
tiable lor right person Summer posi( c i e n t . motrvatedarid professional.l
quality specialty otrice. Grve us a cas1 needs an enthusiastc. Front Desk
needed immediately 'or busy B i ^ tion considered, ptease send resume
LIVONIA, Mt 48153
MEOICAL ASSISTANT • fufl time jBitlmg a plus. SIOVHf. and u p !
(248) 357-3100
mingham lawf.rm to answer phones, in confidence lo P O. 252221. W.
front office Experience preferred but I depending on (experience. Can I
person Mon. Tues, Thurs. 8am-5pm.
greei ctents 4 do Wing, Sendresume Bloomfield. Ml 48825-2221 or lax to
SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT •/
will train. Send resume to Family
Dental experience a must. Computer
_
(810)478-1024
•
to
;. P.O Box 1899.
RECEPTIONIST
Medicine P C . 15901 W. Nine Mite.
248-932-9906
knowledge a plus. (248) 646-2992
Bim<vgham, Mi 4 8 0 0 9 - 1 8 9 9 »
tor BJoomfekJ HiSs law firm, part-bme
needed for a local offce" of a natxmal Buna 618. Southfield, M I 4 8 0 7 5 .
Fax id: 248-647-8596
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
or CuS-bine tmmedraie hire '
-health care suppler.,The team player
. IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY
Lrvonia specialty practce seeks
RECEPTIONIST/VETERINARY FuStor lamily practice in Pontiac area
CaS ( 2 4 8 ) 645-1450
Immediate availability (or Denta! we seek wi'l posses strong communis
responsible personmteiested in
time 4 part-bme, days 4 Saturdays
RECEPTIONIST/
Experience
preferred. 248-338-0860
cation,
interpersonal,
organizational
Receptionist/Insurance Coordinator.
an ideal fuS-time career opportuMust be ap<e to deal with people 4
OFFICE M A N A G E R
^
SECRETARIAL
Experience a must in dental insur- and problem solving skills. Will con- FuU or part-time FnervSy, conscien- and ask for Linda or Fax to
rvty. Previous experence fie.lpful
Fast-paced offce seeks organized. pets. Computer wwk nvofved. Salary f ^ 0 Posrbori; full time. Good
sider. LPN'S,- M A ' s customer seMce tious, hard working; M A t P N ' W i t t
248-338-6013:
ance culling a n d computer sJoits
but not necessary. Call
detajt onenied persooi Need si/cog commensurate with' experience. ^ # T . benefits and pay. Must
(Easy 'Dent Software). Pfease caH representative .with background in t r a H Send hand written cover letter
corrvhurScatjcin and computef skills- Send resume to; Attn: Or. Chang.
ChncaLWedcal/Reirnbursemerit. in to: NOD. 6 7 0 0 N Rochester Rd ; Sle
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
have office experience,
Ask lor Sue (248) 669-2311
W«Tdo»s95, Lotus 123 MustbeSe.1- 24130 W. 10 MJe, Southneld, Ml typing, fjing and accounlhg Apply in
long term care setting, Excellent ben- 2 1 2 : - .
ftochesler
Hills,
M l Permanent'part-fime, flexible hours
(248) 356-0822 person at: Brose EiecthcaJ, 37400
motrvated. good opportunity lor 48034.
efit package Send resume to:
Send resume to: Box #1954
48306-4338
growth. FuB "benefits Resume a n d
Observer. A Eccentric Newspapers
West .7 Mile. Uvoriia.
V1TALINK CSR POSITION :
salary requirements to: Productions
36251 Schoolcraft R d . -.
RECEPTIONIST wanted tor law firm.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
32491 SCHOOLCRAFT RD
Pius. 3060Q Telegraph Road. S i i t e
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Uvonia. M l 4 8 1 5 0
SMALL
C
A
N
T
O
N
OFFICE
c
a
s
u
a
l
Relations coortfinaior needed (or
Must have high schoof degree. Must
Famify practice in Pfymouth has runLIVONIA. Ml 46150
2156, Birminoham, M<. 4802S
Experience necessary, Fufl u n e .
growing orthodontic offce. Dental
have some experience answehng atmosphere, looking tor part or fur)
time position open tor M A . with
Beoerw.
N
o
weekends
or
eves.
knowledge unnecessary. Attitude
phones
Computer
k n o w l e d g e time Secretary. Excelent phone sfcSs
DIRECT CARE for dosed head injury rrilnumum 2 yrs experience. Front
RECEPTIONIST PART- TIME
. (8t0) 35.1-9060
more important.
helpful.. Ptease send resume wrth a must cxxtiputer skirls a plus. $8 an
-.•li A:J :
••./patient experience preferred, week- desk knowledge a plus. Benefits. C a *
. fasxibta hrs. Accounting experience salary requirements to: Reoepborist. hour to start. Call ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 3 3 3 »
Looking for a n ambitious person who ends d a y 4 evening Starting at $ 8 Mr. Moore.at Family 4 Sports.MedFulMme in lop dermatology .
DENTAL ASSISTANT,
needed Send resume 16V. Mapco
2301 W . Big Beaver. Ste 7 7 7 .
. ( 3 1 3 ) 455-2970
office in Farrttngion HiHs.
for triendty Garden City general prac- > kes interpersonal contact to promote/ hour (810)304-2029 (810)738-6997 ical Center:
Crvic renter Shopping Plaza
5701 Sheldon Rd. Canton. Ml
. Troy. Ml 48084
Or fax resume 10: (313) 455-3405 Must have at least 1 yr.rnecical offce ,
market
practice
4
engineer
new
tice- Approximately 3 0 Krs: per week
••
48168
33813 Prve Mile F U .
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
experience.
248653-2900
Please caS Kathje (313) 422-5480 .opportunities throoohpucJic relations;
EKG TECHNICIAN
Uvonia; M l 48154
Interact with clems in the high tech
MEOICAL ASSISTANT &
Good creative, organizational and SouthfieW based company seelung
executive offces ol international corMEOICAL
RECEPTIONIST
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
CENTAL ASSISTANT.
social skids required. Computer lit- experienced EKQ Tech; Part-time
poration. Communication slutis,' W i Part-time. Fridays and riafl.a day on eracy and experience in 'marketing/ afternoon shift for a portable com- Fua .time. Farmington H.Hs derima-- Fufl time or part time position. Some
dows Software, .'plus 2-3 years
Saturdays. ExceSent salary and ben- sales beneficial.
pany. Can Sue 810-353-1155, exl. toiogy o f i c e . Experienced. Pay com- experience helpful; but w f l . train..
«xper*nce required. Suburban and
mensurate'with experience. Excellent Good communicabon skills a must
efits. Canton.
(313)981-4040
106.
Flexfcle hours.' legptiable salary w.trr
.Detroit divisions
benefits including medcal insurance Good benefits available, Contact:
benefits
and
incentves.
Please
send
•Temp to hire: C a l Sandra
DENTAL ASSISTANT Oo you have
4 profit-sharing. Pleasant working Office Manager'. 10:30am-Sprri.,
FRONT D E S K RECEPTIONIST
Birmingham ,
. ." Lrvoma Michigan's largest independent Home dental assisting experience? Are you resume with earnings history/
313-341-5100
environment CaH: • 248-477-7022 Mon-Fri. at:
Very busy cardiology offce in
Box 11.948
646-7661
473-2931 Hea.'tficare provider is seeking quali- looking to worV in flexible, family type requirements:
Farmington
'HrTis.
Ca5
Oenisa
a
t
Observer
4
Eccentric
Newspapers
fied clerical support to applcants tor a atmosphere? C a n you work 3 days ai
(248} 932-3700
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
part-time weekend position. The week with 2 evenings a 7? II interLivonia; M l 4 8 * 5 0
S E C R E T A R Y - A T T R A C - hours w i l be 7am id 4:30pm on Sat- esjed c a l W e Canton office and ask.
(2 POSITIONS)
TTVE opportunity,Southrieid urday arid Sunday. The qualified indi- (or Theresa or leave message •
Minimum 2 yrs experierce, CompetiOFFICE ASSISTANT
(313)459-1950
CPA firm seeks secretary vidual must be able to type 45 to 55
trve paybenefits.
248-842-4444.
needed tor our Uvonia dental pracwith word processing and wpm. For more information, ptease
tice. W e are looking (or a positive 4 Looking for autonomy and ftextoility in
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Birmingham. Urolbgical Assoc.,
spread sheet experience:., ExceHent caH Erma Wood, Visiting Nursa
your
job?
Huron
VaRey
Visiting
maturateam
player
with
experience
cornpensaton and fringesi Call (248) Association ol Southeast Michigan, Minimum 5 y r s 4-tvanpied experi- in the denial field. W e will appre- Nurses has work (or yout immediate
559-2222 lor inten/ew.
(248) 967-8736 or tax your resume to: ence. Excellent pay and benefits. ciate your talents of experience in openings tor aides to :work shifts in
(248) 967-9132
E 0 6 W F . 20-25 hr. worVweeV (313) 5 2 5 - 7 6 t 6 scheduling -4 handling bhories, Brighton. Novi or Nortmdle. Fun time
Rapidly growing medical practice has

PATIENT COORDINATOR

SHELLING.

PHLEBOTOMISTS

SECRETARY

PERSONNEL SERVKES

ROUTE SALES Secretary

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT

RECEPTIONIST
(Southfield Office)

(

r

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

RECEPTIONIST.

Career Options

to S30K.

SECRETARY

MEDICAL
PLACEMENTS

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

SALES ASSISTANT

•MEDICAL ASSISTANT*

• MedicaJ Assistants
». Phiebotorrrists
• Medical Reoeptooists
• Medical Billers
• Medical
:
Transcriptioriists
• Radiologic
Technologists
• Medical ClericaV
Secretarial

MEDICAL ASSISTANT;

Call Marty at
Tempro Medical
248-356-1335

CENA

SECRETARY

Buck
Consultants, Inc.

RECEPTIONIST

CERTIFIED NURSING
ASSISTANTS MIDNIGHTS
S8.25/HR.

Advantage Staffing

SALES SECRETARY

.248-356-1333.

I
•

I STRONG W O R D ^
J PROCESSORS
j
i We have full time post-1
• tions available tor candi-, "DENTAL ASSISTANT^
• dates wilh experience in »
I Excel & Microsoft Office. I
I We are looking for people I
• with enthusiastic attitudes •
J and a desire for change. |
313-261-7802
I Please call to set up an l
| appointment.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

k•• •

I
I
I

313-513-5823

• • • M n mt Hi m

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

MARKETING/
PUBLIC RELATIONS

J "QLRFORMANCE
RIP
I XDIRSONNIL

SECRETARY

i

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

'

• SUPPORT STAFF II

OBTLISCHS

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST &
MEOICAL ASSISTANT

Advantage Staffing

Ma r k e t p I a c e

HHA's/CNA's
NURSING STUDENTS

New Plymouth location,
Excellent wage & benefit
package* Fax resume to:
RuthannShull
(313)913-8394.ormailtQ
2240 Si Main;
AnnArbor,Mi48103

SECRETARY/
BOOKKEEPER

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

;•"•' OENTAL ASSISTANT
West !3locimhe)d CYlhodontic office. 4
days a week, Mon-Fri.-Oenial experience necessary, •--'•' (810) 851.-7272

Good hours,4 Pav-i Ca» Chris a t
313-522-5581

visit positions with benefts also available in Wayne; Oakland and Macomb
counties. For shift work caJl Dana or
A n d r i a a t (800) 880-0020 or (810)
344-0234. For fu» time visit work CaH
Ju5e Canham e l : (800) 455.4515. Afl
candidates may also fax resumes to:
(313) 6 7 7 4 1 2 3
•'„ •

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

we have' several full
time and various part
time openings for Medical Assistants experienced
in Veni
Puncture, EKG's &
Injections, Many of our
jobs become "temp to
hire" opportunities. If
you are lodWng for flexibility, opportunity &
competitive salary catf
Mamel at Tempro
Medical to schedule
arr interview
248-356-1334 >

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

unique opporturiity lor a Medea!
Receptionist. Must have eornputer
experience S enjoy people. FuB time
with competitive wages arid benefits;
Farmington rills area.
Call Janet;
" • (810) 615-4368

One person offce; Experienced in
payroll, p a y a b l e s , receivables, Seeking mdrvidua! Interested in
accounting^, general office, eomputef workirvg t 6 - 2 0 hours per week on the
DENTAL ASSISTANT
skiSs. Send resume and salary midnlghi shift (ifrO0pm-6:0Qam). :
Family practice in Lrvonia tooWflg lor Outgoing, triendr/ & energefc who
requirements to: f>X>. Box 531122.
enjoys workino in a last-paced, hiUvonia. ML 48153-1122
E O E Prevtous' dispatcher "or. telephone FuS Brne, r e f l a t e sefl-motrvatecliricfvlduaL Experience required, benefits. tech office in Uvonia. 3 days a week.
operator experience is preferred:
Please calt:
- ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 5 - 6 9 2 0 Experience necessary 313-261-8860
.
SECRETARY
V/est Bloomfield Nursing Center is
Civil Enairieering and i a n d Sur- If interested.you may appfy in person
OENTAL
ASSISTANT
looking (or an energetic and orgaveying firm in Farmington Hills. or submit resume to:
HT/HTL ceritrfication required. F u l
For
friehdfy
Farmrhgtori
Hills
General
nized individual to join the manageWindow 9 5 / M S Office.
Human Resources • time, day shfl, hospital based lab;
dental practice. N o weekends. Partment
team as the Medicar Records
(248) 478-9494
Approximately 2 0 tiou/s per week. Weekend/holiday rotation. Send
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
time or (uS-brhe. Benefits available.
Director. Qualified applicants must
Flexible hours. • Uvonia location. resume to;
, 6245 H. Inkster Fid. '
Please
call:
(246)553-3100
possess
at least two years experience
SECRETARY • tor insurance & law
Prefer experience but'win tram. Pay
Garden Crty, M l 4 8 1 3 5 '
HCL
in long lerm care, good written and
office, M S Word or Word Perfect,
commerisurate.wTth ability.
23775 Northwesthem Hwy:
oral communication skills and must
typing 5 0 worn., good frganizabohal
CaH Charlotte a t (810) 442-8885
; Southfieid, M l 4 8 0 7 5 . .
have computer experience..This is a
Experienced chairskSe. Mon 4-Thurs.
skids. Pari Sme to' 30/hrt. 0-2 yrs." WARRANTY ADMINISTRATOR
full
Sme position with an extreme fy
Irnmediale
opening
tor
;an
experiMichigan
Ave
&
Wayne
Rd.
experience. Salary negotiable:
.
MEDICAL
B
I
U
E
R
r
competitive wage and M l time beneenced Warranty person. Must be •••-;:
. : ( 3 1 3 ) 722-1146
CaJ 313-459-7990;
Full,
time
for
durable
medicaf
equipFor
downtown
Rochester
deiMai
pracfits:
Please send your- resume to
Or tax resume to 313-459-5909. experienced irr warranty administrameht supply company. 3 10 5 years Mr. McCune, Administrator O 6445
tori 4 labor firneguWe usage, Pay OENTAL A S S I S T A N T - energetic, tice. Must be prbfessionaJ with oood
experience.
Livonia.
313-422-6668
people
skiSs.
OfTic*
experience
preyV, Maple Bet, W. Bccrrfield, Ml 48322 •
commensurate with ' experience. people onenled. Experience neces. SECRETARY
person. Fu» 4
Send resume' to: Bott GiVribre, sary. $11 per hour. F i d time employ-' ferred but wSltrain right
:
for one attorney offce located at
MEDICAL BILLER/ . • ' - : .
Jaguar SAAB, Aston Martin dtTroy. frient Great office in Farrfvington part-time posrtjoris ava4able. Call •
NorthwesterrVlnxstef, specializing in
:
• . ; ' (810) 651-8787
'••- OFFICE MANAGER
:
HSs. High quality cosmetic 4 general
1815 Mapletawn; Troy. 48084.
Business.and Estate Planning. Legal
Pre-rious experienced "m a Chiropracdentistry.
_•
(810) 851-6020
experience not necessary • but WordRECEPTIONIST - M l lime. Garden
lors office. FuU time with full heaAh Please see our ad lor Medical Secreperfect 6.1 i s . WW train!
City area..Command eornputer expebehefits. •„• Call.(810) 444-8884 : tary in the Cierical.Seceon ot today's
For private'-duty: borne health
FAX resume to. 810-355-4468.
rience preferred.
paper.'•
'
.-.'
care. M u s t ba experienced,
Experienced cSnieaJ assistant needed
: Can (313) 427-2894.
dependable, and have reliable
MEDICAL B I H E R A OFFICE •
(or busy general practice, full or partUnrvers'ity ol Mervgari
'
transportation. Wo oHer.. ,
SUPERVISOR
time. C a l or send resume lo: Gentle RECEPTIONIST N E E D E D - tufl time
Medical Center.
• Fiexfele scheduling
-30-40 hrs. per week. Some evenings
Experienced, futl tfrrie lor busy interOentai Care ot Uvonia, 28275 Fwe for busy pediatric office in Berkley.
•
.
Pay
based
on
experience
& weekends. Entafts phone skins 4
nist
office
in
Uvonia;
Fax
resume
to:
O R 0 E R E N T R Y • Farmington
Mile Rd.. Uvonia, Mi. 48154 for inter-. Must be ouigolng end ha've excellent
• Shrft differentials
,Sght typing, eornputer skifts a plus.
810-682-3469 o r ' s e n d resume In .. MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST •'-.'
HiHs. Must key 7500+kph and be
v^vir; .
313-525-6100 corrimunlcabon sWHs". Can residence
M T (ASCP) full time day shift, In
• Mileage reimbursement:
Pay. $ 8 per hr. Send resume to:
confidence to: Box #1960 ,
familiar witfi Word a n d . Excel.
a t ( 3 1 3 ) 261-5872
•
Paid
Ji-services
.
*
Box # 1 9 5 8 /
Observer .A Eccentric Newspapers Microb(c4cwDebt 1 year experience
-Temp to Perm.' $9/tv.
DENTAL HYGIENIST:
to»nenced
prelerred. Servd resume to:
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
••'--. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
.
• Benefit package lor fufl timehygienlst with excellent technical and W E S T L A N O - OentaJ tab seeking
RECEPTIONISTS • Farmington
HCL 2 3 7 7 5 Northwestern Hwy.
36251 Schopkvaft Rd.• = Uvonia.. M l 4 8 1 5 0
If you're interested in rOrtng a rapverbal sfcts win welcome this career Individual for partial .'department
Kfls
and
Clarkslon.
Ugrrt
VYord
Southfieid, M l 48075 ' -'•
Lfvonla, M l 4 8 t 5 0
Sdh/
Crowing
agency,
please
can'
opportunfty
In
Ngfi
quaBfy
soedalrty
Experience
Iri
waxing
&
model
finarid Excel, Temp to P e r m . '
M E 6 | C A L BILLER/RECEPTIONIST
or eppry lo:
practice where swxWng envirorxheftt, ishing a plus; Partrful time or piece
ACCOUNT A O M I N I S T R A T O R •
Experience.with alt stages ot InSursalary arid benefits are also'excel- worft CaH T o m a i
313-595-7000
Birmingham ifivfsimeril firm.
Lfriried Home C a / e Services
International firm in Southfieid seeks
ance basng. F u l time. Busy ophthallent. Fun or part-time afipeeants, c a l
Temp (6 Perm.
15712
Farmington
R
d
,
Uvonia
a secretin/to support marVetrig manmology practice in Southfieid, Send
Futt-time In top dermatology
. (810) 357-3100 • .
• (Two biocks.N. of 5 Mile)
agers. 3-6 years expenence, must be
. office in Farmington HitTsr
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY <
resume to: Box «1966 : • • .
^
( 3 1 3 ) 422-9250
able to type SOYYPM 4 b«TemrSar w i h
Aobum HiJs.. Proficient Word.
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers Must type at leasra 5 0 wpm. CaH
DENTAL HYGIENIST < perio office. 3
.2^8-553-2900,
W/ihdows. ExceOent Corripension ptus
Excel and Power Poinl. Indefirttd
o r 4 days. No Saf • or eYOnlngs. Tele;.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
'
Benefits. Fax resume: 810-649-1868
graph 4 Maple.
assisgnment.'
-'. Uvonia, M I 4 8 1 5 0 . '
;
or send to H R M S 2100 W, Big Beaver
;
2 4 8 647-3545
R d , Ste. 2 0 7 . Troy. M l 48064
for suburban diagnostie center.' .
7
DEffTAL HYGIENIST
Call S a n d y ' .
(B1Q1 354-5511
?Cw»,-.i.rfc».-u.j
Progressive testorative pracrjee m
Peachwood
Inn,
a
long
term
Farrriington 810-488O464
r^rymouth needs triencty, rhotfvaied,
MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTlONIST
For las) paced office. tChowrtedge of
cere fadf-ty Is ncnir'accepting
:'; Auburn H i s 810-377-4O7O
experfericed hygienist.2 days per
Microsoft Word & Excel h e i p M but
GranCsre, • naSonwWe leader m
appfcatJons lor, * 'ful-fime
week. Perio. experience preferred
; FAX (248) 3 7 7 - 1 5 «
not required. Phone & people slots
home heakn servioes, rehab, subr
accounts receivable specialist.
Fu« time fn house position for busy
3l3r4536848
necessary, seeking very rs^consiWe
acx/e and long-term care, has cha!*
E M A V oaMeo Obt netconrvco
Knowledge of Medical*. arid
Southfieid I M E.Ctinic, Excefieritpay
and professional appscant. Pay:
tenging
career opportunities available.
Insurance biSng a must. K
and benerrts. Please c a l Elaine a f
DENTAL
HYOtENlST
for
one
Oentttt
$10-112 per hr. Send resume lo: .
FulMime benefts mcfude: medical,
Merasted, please send or tax
•,
(248) 827-7740
d i c e stressing quality patient car*. 3
r
Box #1957dental, prescription coverage. We- and
resume.lo:
days, possible futt-time. N o nights.
MEDICARE BILLER. Medoal records
Obterver A Eccentric Newspapers
disability Insurance, sic* and vacation
Soutftffyd,
248-569-S55
Peachwood Irvi
'
CterK Recec4)onist, wanted M txne
1
38251 Schoolcrah Rd. ,
pay, personal days, educational reim"'•• 3500 W . South Blvd.'
Good fringe benelHs. Al Home. Net- bursemeni, 401 (k) and paid
Lrvonia, M l 481S0
"
OENTAL HYGIENIST
Rochester H4ls. Mi 48309
W » * Inc.
(248) 640-8980.
orfentalion.
Fut time for periodontatfy motrvated
Fax: (248) 852-6348
RMT, Inc., a national erry^onrnerrtal Novi group practice. Excelent pay
Flexible schedules and anr^pporrunity
Major ciowrrtown law firm h a * open- engineering firm, H (ookVig (or a Word schedules 8 benefits. Please contACt
to Iota k dedicated home liealth learn
Carol at 248-471-0345
ings Tor Legal Secretaries. Previous Prowssor/Adrntnlstrst'rve Assistanl 10
exist n o w m our W H I T M O R e LAKE
Mchigan's largest Independent Home
legal ancVor ecvnlnistralive ixperienoe Join our leam. Job ovties kvdude a
BRANCH for the M o w i n g :
'
• . - ' • OENTAL HYGIENIST
Heatfjcare provWer is seeking qualirtcjuired plus accurate typing' of 6 0 corhbiriaiion of word processing; arid
fiM
Vers
lor
periodontaity
motivated
other
administrative
support
responslfied RN's who are interested In
»rpm.UVONIA • NOVI AflEA
biSties rncAxJinr/ receptionist back-up, Novt group pracbte. Excelieni pay Great benefits. l l O M r , arid up • RN»-$18.50 to $25.0Ohour
working ful-tims, pari-lime, and conExcellent benefits A cornpensation production of reports, records ma'nte- schedules 8 benefits Please contact
• LPNS-$14.00 to $16.00mOuT
tingent tc^«du'*s In our Mental
depenctng on experience. 5 0 hours/
peckaoe Incructng parking stipend.
• C H H M $ 8 5 0 to $10.5OhOurfy or
Carol at 248-471-0345
nance, meeting preparations, «i«cH e a t h program. These nurse) wM
week; Earn BIQ BUCKSI Professionsalaried (certircaiion preferred)'. .
tronlc
tlmesheets,
errands,
efc.
service c'»en.rs In Wayne, Oakland,
Please A»nd resume with salary
afsrn a must.
Can 8 1 0 4 7 8 - 1 1 6 7
Macomb and Monroe counties. P r t rfcjuirertjlnts to:
Ideal candidate 1 win have a n
P
Please serxilax resume to Grancare,
vtous Mental Health experience is
advanced degree or 3 years ot word North Oearbom Heights area. Very
Oykefna Gossett P t l C '
Attn:
Sharon
Jon«*/Human
n'.
preferred. For additional Wormatton, •
processing
experience,
plus
varied
Human Resources
pleasant olfce. seelung neal. d e a n , Oepfndable, energetic, outgoing Resources, 38935 Ann Arbor Rd.,
MEOICAL INSURANCE BILLERS
P ease ceJ Erma Wood, Visaing
administrative responsibiMiej demon- organized IrvSvWua!. Up Id 31 hours/ person needed for growing cbfro- Lrvonia. M l 48150,
400 Renaissance Center
FuH-time, good pay with benefits. F.H, Nurse Associaiion of Southeast
•
strating a . h i g h atlenlion to deta», week.' Benefits avertable. Please practio office in Canton. Experience FAX (313) 432-6768.
• .'• 37ih Floor
E O E area. Experience In charge entry,
Mchigan
( 2 * 8 ) ¢67-8738
'»''•
Advanced prorctency w'th word pro- c*»:
Detroit, M l , 48243
313-277-3000 not necessary. Cat: 313 981-8210
fc
posting statuses A pa went biting. w ' « YOur resume lo: ( 2 « ) »67-9.132
cessing and spreadsheet programs in
looking for personnel that can tOE/M.T"
tf JDENTAL
SECRETARY/OFFICE ASSISTANT Microsoft Otfios. Accurate typ4ng 65
enhanc* our efficiency A productivity.
wpm, abrjity id multi-task aricT^prioritize
HYGIENIST, RECEPTIONIST,
poe«on Irnrnectatefy *vaifab<e m
Mutt be able lo work wet with others
KURSE ON-CALL
*^
ASSISTANT
. small Mi estate development • fespons*irit>e». Proofreading skUs
A have good attendance. _Ca« Mrs. IrrvT^clato ociporlurvty for a highfy
-; •
FuVparl time, busy Wastoftioe *4th dWerse responsWtties. required. Technical ecvt'ng experience FuU and part time pos*ons avaHabfe.
Cofe for interview.
«10737-4608
a pfus. Hours vary 8-5 and 9-8. Avan- Call 313-582-8150 (or grfat employ- land offce. Matur», non smoker. 1
r t ^ t e d R N io work on a part-Sme *"
TrictOdVig fftig. W P 6 0 , phones,
basts (artcrnatrng n)grits r w l week'' '
•rrarx)*, etc. Previous office experi- able tor overtime as requVtct. Flex}- ment rjpportunrties vrW excelent medical office exp«r'«nce required.
b M y . humor, tervto* orteritafion beherrts.
ends) h a Scheduling position. W o t * •*• ,'
ence required Send resume and
Salary open w * h benefits. No weekHYGIENE A GENERAL
e
o
m
,
o
r
t
desired.
- ^ . " ^
^ y°* w w horns * '
salary requh-ernert* »0 3 0 8 0 0 .
ends. Send resume: P.O. Box 85927.
D U T I E S ASSISTANT
Offices located In:
Northwesteni Hwy, Suite 2 6 0 ,
For Iriendty hard working team. N o Part-time I M H i m e tor O B O Y N office ^ ' J H i o n d to a paper during non- "
• Dearborn
• Canton W « t t * n d . M l 48185-0927.
bus^sss
hours
Waging
phone cans i .
Send a covet letter and resume with • Wccdhaven
Farmington HUs, Ml 48334
experience required. 313-274-4422
• Detroit
m Westtand. Must be personaWe. £ 2 2 ½ . ^ Ntv» sfiong cfWcsH til ••tary history to the street or e-mal • Warren
• Lansing
mature and ratable. Able Id handle • V e r i e n c ; and home c a r ? e x p e J **
address listed below, R M T , Inc -Ann.'
« Sterling Heights
. ' L A B ASSISTANT
phones, appointments, records, (iBng, •ooe Bubmrl return* and M S V ' U ' " i
0 8 3 - 1 0 2 2 « ; 1143 r W ^ . D r t v e .
Fuflfcart-time. $ 1 0 $ 1 fVhr. 2 Active I n j e m a i medicine- o l l e e etc. Tytoihg and computer • must
4
& * « B; Ann Arbor, M l 48106-2237. OENTAL HYQIENIST. part-ttme for
Part-time in W a t e d Lake.
yrs mectcAJ billing experi- located near Northwestern Hwy. KfVMledge of medkei tnsurmoe
c^4Mt*rfNa«nrmrirw.corri-. Morvfrt, M ^ O p m .
South Lyon dental office. 2 days/ ence. Westtand. Resume 10; P O Box Salary cosfBon. Dlease lax resume to ryeferred!
MTiOfV
•" Ce« • :
• (810J437-4119 65927, WestVincl Ml 48(85-0927.
. 2 4 8 - 3 5 8 1 4 9 1 Attn, Oebote
I , Fax reeum* to; 3 1 3 - 4 2 1 ^ 7 6 0

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

HISTOTECH

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

MEDICAL RECORDS
DIRECTOR

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Partners in Continuing Care
G r i h C i f t , orv c/ the nation's leajing rtuviJcft of home health senrices,
rtruh, sucacute a n j long-.tcrm « r e , has ouunrdtng M l - »r»J jan-time
nftvnwikits fct qualrffej trdrvxiiiS jot the k x ^ ^ p a i t i c o j :

•HowH^A«NA,

••;•.;; -V:

» privaie Rxy(expetierKeor ctriilxjirionrtcjiirtd) •;.'•
• BkxxnfitU fa Roscv-3le artas (rertrtimf, certif*icati3n ptefcmd)
• ^ ' c s t b t d a f t a "••"•".'• •;•:•

SECRETARY (Hands-on)

';.;.'••....:."•.;':

•t>C6^'Ke{cm&itxTir^^rir^^)

'•.'."•••":>',

«Whit m - « Lake » n l 0 « f d Blinc « t » { « m i f e * i e p t W « i t d )

I'Spiritud Cf5t4TUeW'H«^^^^^^^^

;r

.

• Reriab St^VTviscrTtf^yAifei)

,t .

• OT & FT 0*Utr«f« Lake^»nj rAwxartai') . -

• MSWtMomy

»fti»J •.•';•

i M E D / C A L RECORDS TECH
,i

»P»rt : Ttrr*.BlxWitUHorl

,

V e i A t an excttknt silin/ anJ ftVnprtitn* benefits. Pleu« tcnuV^ your
rtntime t.x G r a a C a r e , A t t n i H M T U A R M O O T C W O E 0 6 0 8 , 3 * 9 3 5
A t e A r f x * R o a a , l i r o n t i , M I 418150, fm
(113) 4 3 W 7 M .
• cQE •' •

'NUBSl^G

! REGISTERED NURSES
GrarjCare, one of th* rtstion'i Itading provkkn of home health
tervi<«, rthab, subacute and long-term care, has ouittanding
oppo»VtuniticJ for Mllictnsd RNt-ln'the Detroit mttro »r«a:
9
:
•
•
•
1
•

i

i
i

i
-I

DONi- Healthcare center, prefer ,)-5 yean of lorigterm .
itarefxfxrience. .
'•,_.:•"•':\
CUN|tAI.MA^AOEft.Pfiv»tebuty
H03P1CE RN'ExpctierKere<}uif<d
MEOICAR? RN» long-term cart exp«iiervc« ft^iffd
CLlNflCAL COORDINATOR. Rc*tv.ll«Srrt
RNt-Seve'ritchallengingo^rtunit'rti.intludlhg ; .
openingsfoeHome Care RN« ?r«J h\v»tt Duty RN»,
iavailaVle in the Whitm(>re L«V« and DlcttrtfleJcl tttti. .

We offer an excellent salary and bcnefitt pack»je..f1«se send/FAX
retoflnc t<x Gr«nC«r«V Hiiroirt Resowces, J89J5 Ann Arfcoc
Rod, Uwrtli, M l 48150. FAX (313>4J^6788. EOE.

X •

Partners in Continuing Cart

RECEPTIONIST

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS
WAITING FOR YOU!

/

Home Health Aides
Certified Home Health
Aides
pursing Assistants
Homemakers
.Live-ins

MEDICAL SECRETARY

DENTAL. ASSISTANT

SECRETARY

M

HelpWintdMedial

H

O A k.TpCj.

•SECRETARY: (LEAD)

SECRETARY

•ACCOUNTING

MEDICAL
BILLERS

.

If you're an experi
enced medical biller
looking for professional
growth through exposure to a variety of specialttes, wo havo a job
for you. We offer state
of (no art equipment, a
beautiful won\ environment, medical benefits,
<V cornpotitive salaiy
based on your experience. Please contact
Brenda at Tempro
Medical 248-356-1336

ASSISTANT;

DENTAL HYGIENIST

;'Medical Trahscriptronist

Home. Health
Opportunities

WORD PROCESSOR/
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT "..

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTlONIST

• •'. Experienced only -

MENTAL HEALTH
NURSES

ASSISTANT - Part-time

ASSISTANT

•

RECEPTIONIST

GRANCARE
Partners in
Continuing Care

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

BILLER

SECRETARY

SSST^JS ^ ^

«

^ v ^

^yA*r^$&*-

(810)960-1668

«•
/ , - .

i.••'

"» ';

FAX 313*77-0123 « WM'
*1 ;

PPiPW

mm

. , Help Waled-

*Nurses...

*

Are You Looking for One on
One Patient ca/e?
Are You Looking to Pick Up
Some Extra Money on
Weekends?
Then supplemental staffing 1« a
pnvaje cMy home care agency ts
for youl W> have 4 to 12 hoof
tfktis available. To apply, c«i the
Ctnical OootoVuiior. al:
(313) 422-9250
United Home Care Services •

NURSES & CNA'S
Coma join out team, ftj shifts, part
tine, M l time and cortfgeni
BEDFORD V I L A HCC
16240 West 12 Mto Rd.

Southfieid, Ml 46076

Br>gr>t. energetic, self-starter, hart
*orxer, good with details for Podia trie
Med cal office. Must know bating and
collections. Management abiidy.
$45,000 salary and up depending on
eiperience Great benefits.
Can (810) 349-558$
OFFtCE MANAGER. Receptionists,
M e d i a l Assistants, X-flay Teohs
needed for busy office . practice
Please eend resume; Box 1 1 9 4 9
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia. Ml 48150
OPTICAL DISPENSER
Ful time lo assist independent optician
Experience
preferred.
810-774-3582

OPTICIANS
b O.C is seeking experienced
Opticians. CaS Jearwette at
1-800-289-3937. exL 435
OPTOMETRJC ASSISTANT
You wis be the first contact patents
Ai« have in oof progressive Uvonia
practice. We are (oolong lor someone
mature, energetic & personable with
oood phone & organizational skids.
Experience & contact lens wear are
preferred but we'reopen lo training
the right person. We oner competitive
salary & incentive programs for this
permanent fgB-6me position. Come
xxn our growing famay practice by
casing Cheryl a! 313-525-8173
ORAL SURGERY Assistant needed
toB-time in W. Dearborn practice. Are
you a dependable, enthusiastic team
player looking lor a pleasant work
environment? Experience preferred
but wiliing lo train. (3.13) 562-1515

RN
< ^
•.'••-; ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR OF
iNURSINQ
H you are a n R N looking lor a n
opportunity to be a leader; this
m a / be you' chance. Our R o e * *
ester Hm nursing home, Peachwood Inn, enjdyt en exceHeot
reputation but requires continued
leadership; W e believe thai techntoue prolKMerity, tactful dealings
witfi. lamifie* and a po6Srve attitude are more Important than
experience, it you are Interested,
piease send or rax resume to:

Peachwood inn

3500 W . South ?MJ.
Rochester HBs. Ml 48309
W
Fax: (248) 852-6348

J

CATTAILS O O t F CLUB
NOW MfWiq
Waitstafl A Cook positions a v a l a b M . • W a 4 Staff •
Competitive wages and benefits.
• Cocks •.
Please c a l John or Tony at,
' (248) 488-8777 « P i « « Maker*
Ful time A Part time
Appfy m person.
CHEF/COOK
Sia Italian Dining,
Kitchen Supervisor needed. Knowl4033 W . 12 M M , Berkley.
edge of Pimt\ Cuisine helpful, Salary
commensurate with experience. Fax
resume lo 248-689-0123 or can ManOLGA'S KITCHEN
ager
lor
appointment,
WAIT STAFP, CO0*<S
248-689-3638

HOST PERSONS

Fut or part bme, days or evenings No
experience . necessary. Pteaianl
working conditions & compeVtive pay.
Apply f\ person at Uurel Park Mai in
LKwa,

tAlning, Own car safiry/'negotiatJe,
quaSty experience a must. Aller 6pm
(248) 557-4531 ext 3 0 0 message
PART-TlME WAIT Staff for retirecenter box! 3 8 )
ment apartMent in Westiand No
experience necessary. Call
COOKS, All Shifts.
313-729-394«
EOE
F u l A Part-time. Good pay.

~PASTRY
CHEF
*

but h a t e on-cajl?
W e h a v e just the. jot>
(or y o u !
Bus/ privaie duty home care
agency needs an experienced
scheduler who has a proven track
record You must be an organizer.
Communicator, motivator A have
excellent Customer Service skits.
II you're good at schedutmg staff
but hale the on-ca», let's tafk. To
apply, send resume \<r. •
Administrator
United Home Care Services
Woddcreek Professional Bidg.
15712 Farmington Rd.. Livonia
Livonia. Ml 48154
k
( r o phone calls please) J

SUPERVISOR

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Typing rehired. Norvsmoking office. ASSISTANT MANAGER
Providence Medical Etullding- Rochester area restaurant seeks
Southfiea.. 810-646-5212,to8pm personable individual with Jroniolthe-house experience desired. '
.:
RECEPTIONIST
5 day/45 hour week, S23-S25K.
Southfieid. f - 2 yrs. rhedcaJ office Can/an resume tovStacay Koepp
experience required. Medic computet
810-932-1170. fax 8 ^ 9 3 2 - 1 2 1 4
a plus. F a * resume: 313-454-6519 Harper Associates, 29870 MxMebel
Farmington Hills. M l 48334
RECEPTIONIST •; T E L E P H O N E lor
busy Beverly Kids Orthopedte CSnJc.
BAKER WANTED
Good phone skits. Dependable. Min- Fun-time. Experience prelerred..Win
imum'typkWcofr^uter. Experience train. Please can A ask (or Kerv
preferred Full-time with benefits.
[313) 416-1550 .
; (248) 644-3920
-

j

SPECIALISTS

,

Stage & Co.
n o w hiring

BARTENDER

• At Henry Ford Health System, w e |
No experience necessary
' are currently seeking lour Relm- '
••• Appfy in person
buriement Specialists Id join our I
Toe*, thru Sun. TO-Spfn
, Medical Stafl department. You w » t
6873 Orchard U k e Rd.
I be a liaison .between the medical I
(810)855-6622.
s t a r t s hon-physldanproviders i
on issues relating to physician <
BARTENDER .
r M R n g » r * l reimbursement ART or I Prime Plymouth location. Excellent
• CPC with CPT-4 and JCD-9 • wages. Days. (313) 454-0776 or
I coding experience are required; |
313^53-5340
• billing experience ts preferred. •
BUS A OtSH STAFF, A I Shifts.
Fot porisideratiorV, please forward |
Fufl A Part-Time. Good pay.
• 20385 Middleberl.
your resume jo: Henry Ford • R A f f f e
Uvonia. 1 bflc S. of
Health S v t t e m .
Humeril S M U f
. 8 Mite. 81CM77-4770
- Resource*, Attn: TB, 2799 West J i m X T I
I Grand Boulevard. Detroit. M l I
j 48202. AA/EOE. .• ..; ; • . . « • BUSHWOOO GOLF COURSE A
Restaurant (formerly .Nprthville
Greens) opening thl* June Sri Northv«e, seeking experienced (ryfviduals
(or al restaurant positions: Stop in al,
39430 Dun RovGi south 0» Six M«e
Rd. westskJ* olHa^erty Rd, cal:
H f f l 3) 420-0144

I

I

I
I

V"
'
I
I

CAFETERIA OPENINGS R N . U»N >• M u s l h a v e experienoe Al poeitjofW, Te(-12 area. days. Mon.with i/acrieostomy. Midnight shift. Fri, beneasi C«» 7am-3prri.. •..-••
'•
(248) 6 4 5 0 0 5 7
Approximately 20 or mora tirt. per
: wk. Dearborn.
. (313) 277-6888
CASWSRS • Great Pay, rleWWe hrt.
ftN, LPN, or Medicaf Assistant. Expe- Ideal for homemakers, mcrnrngs.
rienced In dermatology. Excellent •vertngs, nights. Ideal for students
.
benefits. F J Bme. PMnovth/Ann (5pm-10pm). Can Mr. PHa.
•
313-266-9HS
Arbor.
Norma: (313) 096-8763 ^

Bex*nrttW*f*<i*f*toe

i

I
W^TO^^^V

Send resume to:

Box 11952 -'
Observer A f ccentnc

Newspapers
••
36251 Schoofcraft Rd,
Uvonia. Ml 48150

JONATHON B. PUB

Is now hiring at a l locations:
Cooks. Dishwashers. WaH StaH,
Bus Persons, Host Staff
Please appfy in person between 2
& 4pm. Mon. thru Thur..
12 Oaks Ma«. Fairtane M a i , Westtand
MaB, Briarwood Man A Southgate.'.

AREA SALESMEN needed. Distributortorelectrical connectors, ty-raps,
shrink tubing. Need hard working,
sett-starter. $30,000 to atari. Send
WAJTSTAFF - part bme for after- resume lo:P.O. Box 4 0 3 , Birnoons. 2-7pm., 4 days per week. N o mingham. Ml 48012-0403
experience necessary. Sr, citizens
welcome. C a l (810) 348-4220 or ARE YOU GREAT at retal or teleapply in person Norjnvaie Crossing. phone sales but fired of working evenings A weekends? Join our growing
18900 NorthvBe R d , NorthviSe,
team and earn up to $70K a year, In
a 40 hr. work week! Paid training
WENDYS
($i0mr), pre-quaHied toads, benefits
HIRING for new locatidn In Ctarkston. and morel C a l our Auburn HAs office
Pay starting at S6.00.Tw. Manager to arrange an Interview!
positxxis also avaiable. For more
(810) 377-0200.
tiformation c a l (248) 673-9008 or
(248) 673-1111

| ^

¾

¾ MANAGERS

1

Real Estate One

We've Mixed The
Elements For
Great Opportunities!

PLYMOUTH OFFICE
Seeking ambitious, careerminded individuals. Maximize
your earnings, work with a n
industry leader. Wa otter on-thejob training, ftexbie nours, and
$50,000 frst year income potential. For more information cal:

*

In 1972, Max A Erma opened their
first restaurant in Columbus, Oh.
Today, 42 restaurants later, thete can
be no doubt that Max A Erma had discovered the perfect mix-casual, fun
atmosphere, frierxS/ service A great
food! immediate opporturv&es are
now available for individuals looking
td enhance their-careers with a rapid/
growing organization.

COLDWELL
BANKER

HelsWantoi-

3D

HeipWantedProfesiooal

ABLE

To hire l O r u l t i r i * commission safes
persons for growing furniture retailer.
Earn 5 3 0 to t 5 0 K first year. C a l for
interview
248-549-1392.

EXCITING CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Account Executive
. MERRI BOYVt LAN68
Now hlrViajiart-tirr* Summer WW Tele«>rnmunicatiori Saf«9
Staff, Mon-Thur*., tverimg*. Wage tt
Start a ksrig term career with 8.6".
»5.78 p « hr. Apjpry wtthTn.
Michigan's largeil independent
T A 1 \ Tolhlba, a n d Norlharn
MR SPORTS IS HIRINGI ATetecofn
suppeer of htahlech tetecorrv'
• Doormen (nvf) * W * « s ( * N * Cooks murtcation eoJpmenf, networks, and
Great moneyrtun environment! C a l to software. Salary pkjs comrrtsston*
schedule Interview:
313-532-0669 and bonuses, prof! sharlrxi. 401K
plan, medicawptieal^denur mturance, car afiowano*, and expense
reimoursement. Pleas* . c a l Dave
Fisher at 810-489-0148. ext 202 to
•'.-* Food Prep
arrange an i^ppintment.'

NOW HIRING

ACCOUNT REP

FUN IN
THE SUNINI

» you*™ outgonng. love W e d o m A an*
tooWngtora great career, you eoukj
• a m . 3-5KVMO. In sates/ mtrkeUng.
(Training avaJUbte). 2 4 8 - 4 6 * 9 1 8 «
ACCOUNT REP

FUN IN
THE SUNIIII
K you're outdoing, toy* freedom A a r t
lookingtora great career, you could
• a m , M K A I O . In s*tea/ marturtmg.
(Training evtJtobte), 248-489-8166

Schweitzer Real Estate,

Sales Engineer
Wanted lor international automotrve
suppler. Contact with transplants and
big 3. M E o r EE degree required.
Strong convTiuhicatJon and PiC skills
a must Please send resume tor
Box #1872
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft R d ,
.••-.-. Uvonia, Ml 48150

ENTRY LEVEL
SALES REPS

Earn to $35,000 first year,
National company, local territory.
Degree preferred. Benefits A
excellent training A advancement
Phone.....,..«48)473-7210
Fax Resume,..:.. (248)473-4548
^Grewj^AssccJPgiorvg^

EVERYBODY NEEDS IT!!!

A 4 DAY WORK WEEK
WITH FULL TIME.PAY!

FLOOR COVERING
SALES
Fu!l & part time'including
weekends. Please appfy in
person at:
Independent Floor Covering
1400 N. Wayne Rd, Wesfland.
313-729-6200

Everyone talks about <, we've done «1
We are a Michigan's based ctred
sates and marketing firm looking tor
THREE sates professionals in, the
Brighton .area.
Does your company support you Eke
we do?
Do you get oak) training
- Salary A Commission?
Do you get preset confirmed
appointments? . ' . . ' • - •
• Do you get a n auto expense?
• D o you get 3 weeks p a i d .
: vacation?
• D o you get morithfy and year
end bonus?
• Do you have the top V4 of your
sates fdrce qualified for a year end
:
Caribbean trip? •-. '
• D O YOU EARN $35,000
TO $65,000 PER YEAR?

f

FRUSTRATED?

A

We can help you on you f
way lo a new and
rewarding career as an
agent with Real Estate
One. Call Sandy at

810-356-7111

',

FULL-TIME fNCOME
PART-TIME WORK!

It you are looking for a company who
tares and wil back you 100%. then AHP is. tookirig for a charismatic
cal Mr. Rasdie at: 1-600-968-6664 persontoconduct sales seminars lor
al Ext. 461 or(810) 229-0123
groups of women, $-4 evenings per
week. We provide the audtence, laoSCAREER,BURNOUT ..-.
ttes and materials. Ybu provide sue-.
dfvtslon ol a-80 year oM
c« ssf ul sates and strong motivational
(NASDAQ) Pharmaceutical CO..
speaking abilities. Our employees
seeks success oriented Indrviduali average $85/per hour, salary plus
with teadersnlp skids. $50,oomrrwsibn, working m the local area.
$350,000 part-Bme or fuH-Cme. You provide your own car. FAX one
Residual Income with stpek
page resume.«cover tetter to, Wendy
options. Cal 1-800-266-6245 or
by\iurie 16m:
(970) 229-9Q61
fax resume 1-810-489-1874
Dept 8
GREAT SEUJNQ opportunitte* tor
CAREER NIGHT in aggressive and experienced sates
person who can handto a large terriC t m V W - 2 1 KWiFOBO
tory in Michigan seffina InstrumenlaTUESDAV 7 P M
*
bon arid contrct equtpment. Send
CALL FOR RESERVATION resume to: G A D Associates, P O
8ox 443, Highland. Ml 48357
' BILL LAW
(24«) 478-6000

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
REPRESENTATIVES
Guardian AJa/rh in Southfieid has
immedtate openings lor Customer
Relations RepresentaUvas lo tarvtea and create sate* from our
existing customer base. Thte is «
lul tme. position *rKh exoettent
income earning potential. H you
have'the drive and the amMion to
become part of a winning team,
send your resume now. W e offsr
a M benefit plan with 401 fk) and
tuition ralrnbursemenl •

Guardian Alarm :
16000 W. Eight fvWe Rd.
5outhr.«ld, Ml 48075
(810) 423-3000
F a * (810)423-4663

JNDUSTRIAL
INSIDE SALES

Nation's largest Industrial repair Wvice company Is seeking • rut-time
telesales proiesstonaL W e Oder an
existing letesates Urrsory with' a
proven base of accounts, * » was as •
competitive corhpensattoh pten
($2S-30K start). Candidates m u s t
have < mWmurrt of two year* experience and solid P C t u f a QJvorsa
based oxripany). Send resume.in
confidence to: Box 11633
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*
••.'• 36251 Sohoolerafl Rd, '
Lrvonla, Ml 48150
Inside Sates

ANIXTER, INC.
Http/nvww.anix1«r.com
Anixier, a 2.7 bAion gtobal provider of
wire and cable product* has an excellent career opportunity..
The O e m Group and the tndustria)
Group it lookingtortwo aggressfve,
highly motivated toside Safespeopte.
W r e arid cable knowledge la preferred. You would be responsfcte for
mainiaining existing customers along
with generating new business.

Attn: Eklon Thompson
Branch Manager W A C
24750 N industrial Drive
Faimingtcm H i s . Ml 48335
or fax a resume to: 810-478-9282
No phone calls please

INSIDE STEEL SALES

INTERESTED i n interior design?
Lookingtowork with a group ol positive, tun people In a n interesting
sates job? Then consider Master
Ljgr*ng.lr>c.
W e have a salaried, fuB-bme. sates
position open. Easier retail hours
than most Saturdays are necessary;
dosed on major holidays; health
Insurance A paid vacation time avalabte. Thte ts s hon-axTvnissioned,
non-competitive sales | o b with
product knowledge, team work A customer service thetoppriority.
Apply In person.at Master Lighting,
Inc.. 44125 Ford R d , Canton. .

HOLLY HOMES LTD,
SALES REPRESENTATIVE needed.
Duties include showing, selling A
listing - Pte-owned Manufactured
Homes (mobile homes). Auto needed.
Our. salespeople earn $27,000 to
$65,000. *WE TRAIN* .Nonsmoking
OfTiC*. "

MJCHIQANS »1 SALES OFFICE
B E L L E V I L L E n i 3) 697-5400

IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS In

'1

a.UUUMUt

|T

248-478-9099

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
.CAR...

(313) 794-3000

'

Truck, RV or Boat? Place a
classified sd in the Observer S
Eccentric and gel Quick resuts al
• affordable rales!
Ca!! our inside sales staff at:

NEW •'
CAREER?

ClAltKtTONARU

Now "a the lime to

make a change

810-475-4596
ROCHEtTWROCHESTEIt
HfLU
810-852-3222

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
We're tooking lor a few
good people. Free classes
Excellent Commissions
, On-going training
' Saturday A evening classes.
Join Michigan's • fastest
growing company. Cal.;.

OAXLAHD COUNTY
810-644-1070
WAYMEOOUMTY
313-591-0900
FAX YOUR AD
313-953-2232
iKTIRNn ADORES
http://oeonllna.com

Doug Courtney or
Crjiris Courtney

JOIN THE WINNING TEAM
REAL ESTATE
20 OFFICES LOCALLY

(313) 459-6222^
HOMETOWN ONE

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

EMPLOYMENT
CLASSIFICATIONS
^
CONTINUED
t

Classifieds
313-591-0900
810-644-1070
810-852-3222

This Classification
Continued o n
Page J 2 .

DEDICATED T O BEING NUMBER
O N E IN CUSTOMER SERVICE
IF T H I S SOUNDS G O O D TO
YOU PLEASE CALL FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW

:mMmMfii:^9JNli
l.'N'IU S l l h

KITCHEN & BATH
SALES & DESIGN
Kurt* Kitchens has openings tor
Sates A Desigri Consultants at
numerous locations^ Experience prelerred but willing to train. Base salary
+ commission and benefits Cafl Mr;
Wayne at:
313-522-7600
An Equal Opportunity Employer

J

IJ:AI»I:SC
MORGAN SERVICES Is one of the nations leading linen and
uniform services companies Our success in Lrvonia has
created an.excellent opportunity for a Sales Professional
ready lor challenge, cfporturvt/ and high re*ards.
We seek a seK-motrvaled, entrtusilastic, aggressive individual
who possesses excellent communication and organisational
skills.

Leasing
Consultants

Join M o r g a n S e r v i c e s a n d e n j o / a lucrative
salary/commission/bonus structure, auto allowance arid
excellent benefils including medical, dental end 401(H). For
consideration, please forward your resume to: Guy Gordon.
Morgan Services. Inc .12868 Farmington.
Uvonia. Ml 48150.
or fax 10313-261-7147.
EOE

JOIN A
GROWING
COMPANY!
Viiraga Green Management
Company, one of the nation'*
largest real estate rirms. is
seeking enthusiastic, dynamic,
service-oriented individuals to
teasa apartments at two premier
commurvtjes in Troy arid Huntington Woods, fufl time positions available. .

Sales Representatives
Bowman Distribution, a $200 hnRlion division of
The Barnes Group Inc., is a 69 year old, leadingedge cornpany In Ihe MRO supplies."systerns
management" and integrated supply marHets.We
are currently searching for talented professionals
in the Macornb/Genesea/Lapeer/Oakland county
area for.
Sales Representative*: This individual will take
on a healthy account base, and be challenged to
develop strong new business through product
line introduction and "The Bbwrfian System" of
inventory management services. The qualified .
candidale will have 3+ years' progressive sales
experience, strong understanding of'industrial/
lran3poflation/equipment markets, excellent
wmmunication skills, technical competence In .
maintenance' and repair operations, and a team
player attitude. Some college work willbe considered a plus, with a degree preferred.

H you are committed to developing a Career with a. market
leader, ptease send or (ax
resume |o:

Village Green
Management Company
30833 Northwestern Hwy.
Suite 300
Farmington HAs, Ml. 48334
FAX (248) 851-6161
Attn: Joanne G
Dept. ILCDET6

Fwconsideration, send/fax your resume, including earnings history lor the last 5 years, to
R*glonal Manager -HR, BOO Corporate Row,
Cromwell, CT 0641«. Fax: (860) WV8B19.

Bowman
Distribution

http^/www. vStegegreenapts com
Ari Equal Opporturiit/ mm*
•. • Employer . .
| -,

I

BARNES
GROUP INC
An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

* MARK ETING/MANAG EM E N T *
F m A Part-Time Positions. avaHabie
with benefils. Motivation A interpertonaf skAs a must Send resume or
work, history plus phona number

A CAREER CHANGE
IN 1997
WE CAN MAKE
ITHAPPEN

Box #1964
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
•36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 48150

MAflKETING/Sales
Careers!
$20,000 TO $50,000
Pubacation Sates
Leasing Sates
Tatecom Sates
Troy Inside Rates
Insurano* Sate*
Vendor Sates
ExhiW Sate*
Engineer Sate*
Medical Servtoe Rep
Graphic Sate*
Academic Sate*
Office Eq

$^
$:
$;
$i
£
$2
••... %i
$!
U
$2

with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich
and our "free" career development program.

Call Phyllis or Pat Stokes, Mgr. for
more details at (313) 455-6^)00

iy»p:iD

»A»

WALK-INS WELCOME!!!

This can be

wiin.f.wjiuiL;

TROY • SUITE 119

3001 W. BIO BEAVER

S'IYOLH&HWKII

. TROY. Ml 48064
(248)649-8797 FAX 649-249«
LIVONIA • SUITE 40
17199 LAUfla PARK DRIVE N.
LIVONIA, Ml 48t62(313)581-6700. FAX » 1 - 3 ( 3 0
REAL E8TATE SALESPERSON
Wanlid for W«it Bloomli»ld/
Farmington Ktf*. raputabto, r •sktenUl bUtoter. Outgoing personality a
must Experience and iotns* preterr*d, but not «4**naal. Wonderfut
car** Cfioortunffy. Six day* a w * * *
12-8. w****nd* required. Band
r**um* ortetterto:Box 11853
O b * * r m a Eocentrio Newspaper*
39251 Bctttotoraft M. .
LVorva, Ml 48150

f'r,
f r
if I
* I.
4 i

If your have experience in sales,
customer service or holev
hosprtaTrty. 'we invite' you to
apply. Previous teasing expen-.
ence a plus. With Village Green,
y o u l enjoy: •
• TOP COMPENSATION
• Incentive. Based Bonuses
• Intensive 'Trarntrig'•"
• Career Advancement
Opportunities
« Health benefis lor '
W time
» 401k Savirtgs Plan tor
. ful'time .

PKmouttv'Canton area for |hr»e
sertou*. career minded Individual*
capable of participating on • dynamic
real estate team. People-oriented
organization o i l e r * on-th«-job
tracing, a r ^ ah cprxxtunfty to Jfeov*
average taming*. C a l N*al at
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 6 8 « . ( A l Inquiries h4+d In
Cortege Grtds Sate*
rxx-inoanoa).:
Non Degreed Sate*

CUSTOMER 8ERVTCE
INDIA, CHINA,.
REPRESENTATIVE
PHILIPPINES... •
For M y automated P A C Agencies.
Knowledge of AMS System a ptuav Working professional* wfth backSalary commensurate w/axptrMne*. ground* in Busmet*, ImpofVExport.
P k W M lax resurrte: 61CM76-2885 Sate*, Finance, «f Engineering. H*to
$8 Baton Global American Company
txpand to $10 B by yea/ 2000 m
DONT GET A JOB
t h * s i countrtel and bacom* wealthy.
GET A CAREER
The Farmington office of REAL Aggr*»Hv«, goal oriented people.
313^4-38-7747^
ESTATE O N E K s « W n g amMxXrS,
C«rs«r-ortent*d IndMduals. Mudrniz*
•aminga, work w * h Mtohlgan'i
INDUSTRIAL
~ r M i Maw company. W e offer
bo frtWng, ftexfbte hours, and BUSINESS-TO-BUSINESS
unarmed potential. For mora WorrheTELESALES
Hon caft
Nation'* large** Industrial repair *erKatrty Q'Neflf. 8KM77-1111 vto* company te *««Wng a Mt-brr*
Mtesatet prot««*tonaL W * offer a n
kxtetmg teknate* territory with a
ELECTRICAL
proven base ry accounts, a * w * » * i a
DISTRIBUTOR
oompetlUv* compensation plan. Carv
trtvnadtete openingstor8 l r * d « sate* oVtet** mu*t have a rrtnlTium of two
poMtons. Exptrtenotd, mcOvated year* r*t*m*rk*ting *xp«rV»ne4 a n d
persons send resurne to: •odd computer SUM (Uvonia based
Mrnpany). Band r w u m * In eonftFIFE ELECTRIC CO,
ctenp* to Box 11533 '
. Attn. P»r»onn«« D « p t
0 D * * r v * r & Eco*r*to Newspaper*
p.o. Boxeoar
3 « 5 1 8¢^0¢•¢r»r1 Rd.
Novt. M 1 4 » 3 7 e - e < a i .
Uvoma. Ml 48150
.
or Faxto:(24«> 344-415«.

CAJIDStRVICf.

If you have the desire to earn
100K ye&rry, we would lika to
offer the lop pay plan in the
industry. Futt time onry With
processing, financing or
mortgate
background.
Please
c a l l T . J . tor
interview. • " . • ' . ' ' . . .

Contractors Steel Co. is seeking an
Inside Sales Person. Good math and
communication skit}* necessary. This
career position is an excelent opporturvty for growth and advancement
W e offer excellent benefits with a
starting wage Of $25,000-530.000.
based on applicants skiSs and experience. Please apply in persorv, Contractors Steel Co., 36555 Amrhein Rd
( near Pr/mouth A Levari). Livonia

r^VJl

•Income potential o l $50K*
•Excellent wmmission
K^rriprehensrve training
•Marketing A coaaleraf. support
Interviews Tuesday, June 10.
C a l for an appointment.

AGGRESSIVE
^
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Ar^erorters a very competitive compensation inctudng base salary plus
bonus and berie/ts along with training
and oporturwies for advancement.
Please mail resume* lo:

HclpWaoM
8ab .

Cardservto* iniemationa). Fortune SOr^ndustry leader i*
expanding In your area.
W« art looking lor professional
eomrr&tion sates reps l o
•nhanca our presence m the
Bankcard market. It you hav*
outskte sales experience or a
proven Iraek record of success, w * ofJ»>;

MERCHANDISER
MELODY FARMS
31111 INDUSTRIAL RO.
UVONIA, Ml 48150
j *

EOE MT

>!-i|1l-

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

Ful arid part-time posftions - ftextte day bme hour*-to tt your
Khedute. AbMy to prrysieaJfy
handte rrterchandising of product
upto5P *>*. at our various retal
outteU and supermarket chains in
the trl 'county area. (Territory
assignments based on r*s/dene*). Seme whotesate/r«t*it
experience desired. RELIABLE
VEHICLE AND G O O D DRIVING
RECORD A MUST. Competitive
hourly rat* .« mfteage. Possbte
future sate* opportunities. Excellent company paid banefil for M tjrne positions. Appfy MorVFrl
between 8.30 a m. and 4:30 p.m.
or send resume (along with salary
NstoryV to:

\

.

(•)IIH:°

11'>

MERCHANDISERS

w

iWWW

•-'-•*"*

M

HeipWantedSale*

7277 N : Laey Rd
ENTRY LEVEL MARKETING
Canton, M l
Part-6rhe (3-4 days) we t r a W l l you
(313) 454-4400
enjoy meeting people a n d I k e
rnobnty on the )c*. have a n interest
in fhe marketing field, have good
OUR REALTORS ENJOY
voice and communication skAs, are
w e l organized and able to. work • Competitive Contracts
without constant supervision, please • .Expensive In-House Tratmng.
c a l us a t
248-476-8495
Including Compulers
• FuDy Computerized Otfee
• Fu5-Time Support Staff
. arid Profit Sharing

United Memorial Gardehs'Cemeiery
Telemarketers/ of Plymouth, M i c h , has expanded if sv
operations. W e need 3 'soft se»
Street C a n v a s s e r s
Part/tun time, hourly •»• commission. salespersons for our advanced planKroU WfldOW CcC . 313-4224842 ning team. Paid training, leads provided, medical. 4 0 1 K First year •
i30-$90K Average. For a n interview
AUTOMOTIVE SALES
Gpod ora) arkJ.cxxnmunicaBon skis a cal 313-454-9432. ask for Mr. James.
must. Apply in person. Hodges
Subaru. 23100 Woodward A v e . E X P A N S I O N C R E A T E S Inside
Femdale.
(248) 547-S800 Sates career opportunity. Experience
Vi applied science and chemistry a
plus. Lead qualification and proAUTO SALES '
cessing, dosing. Some P C experiMust live in surrounding community. ence. (MS Access a plus) B.S
and have, sates experience. Great degree required. 1-800-504-2662.
products, great business, great com- .Fax resume: 313-97V-8I55
missions (50N), full benefits package,
Including demo. BCBS, -401K - Apply
in person. Tony Wasil, Sales EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON
lor W. Bkxrnfiekj devetopment single
Manager.
tarhrf/ homes. Please send resumes
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
onryto;1724 Airport Rd.. Suite 111,
40876 Plymouth fld, Plymouth
Waterford, Ml 48327.
C a l 1-800-335-5335

MAX & ERMA'S

:

In Troy
C a l Ron: (810) .679-3400

ATTENTION:

Er^oy a team alm6spher4 where you
matter, competitive wages, flexible
schedules.' Immediate heath insurance, a dining discount and paid
vacation tor fuSrtlrha associates... a l
in a fxortxite-frcVTvwthin environment
Please apply in person, M-F between
2pm A 4pm a t MAX A ERMA S . 2240
Canton Center N o r * , Canton. M l
48187. We're an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

MANAGERS! {!

NOW HIRING ParVFu*. Mer»: Wa*
staff. But persons, DUhwasher*,
fftxMi hour*. A«Jy WWn •ft*'
3PM, AAgeJo BrotfSer* Retuurani.
835¾ F o f T R d i W«Hi«d, (31»)
427T«72 KA. to Kathy

In FarmirvJon H i s W . BIcorrfeH
CaS Joart (810) 737-9000

DIANE HOWARD
(313V 455-7000

• Waitstaff
\
• Dishwashers
» Line Cooks
• Bus Personnel
..Part-time &. Full-time

• Counter Safes

I

Marketing <»rnparry with ground Boor
opportunMy. High income potential
with rapid promotions. F u l training
program. Flex hours. 248-577-0960

WAIT STAFF
FutVparHime, nights A- week-ends.
COOKS A PIZZA MAKER
Part-time, nights/*e6k-ends.
W * train.
CaJ before 2pm 313-522-5712; afler
2pm: 313-537-0740. asktorChris

SneHing Personnel Services Is looking
for an Account Manager to hande the
D^arbom/Downrtver territory. Duties
Sweet Lorraine'* 4 star
include prospecting new safes leads,
cafe is looking for a high
Obtaining
new account s, servicing
energy, self starter to
existing client base, and scheduling
join our management
appointments to meet with corporate
leam. Good pay, benefits. C a l :
Keith (810) 559-7311, exl- 25 decision makers. TfVs position • is
100% outside sales, w e are looking
(or people who possess unbridled
energy and enthusiasm for.deasng
/
, N with the pubOc people who thrive In
team oriented orgarwa!oris, and carv
tfdales must also possess.excellent
$ 3 ^ $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 . pkis. bonus
written and verbal cornrnunicatjon
National M l service ehairi. ExoaK
skat*. Outside tales experience is not
lent benefitsi.Career opportunity.'
a must, customer serYfce, Inside sates
or retail mariagement background are'
preferred.
.- • ; • ; ' • ' • '
Phone; „.i
;,...C24M473-7210
f^rripeAsation Is Base Salary • ComFax Resume..
(248)473-4548
mission
•
Benefits,
^Gfeene A Assoc. Pertonnefy
Send resumes to Manager cA>
SneHing Personriel Services •
20500 Eureka Rd.
MANAGMENT POSITION .,
•' Suite 3 0 8 - - :
Twist A Shout Gourmet Pretzels H
Taytor, M l 4 8 ( 8 0
looking for luVpart bme, tvehing/
weekend help.
(248) 203-92«

• Baker

m Btoomnek) H a s
C a l James: (810) 646-1800

AMfelTIOUS

MANAGEMENT

Imrnetfate fu» A pafi-timt positions
•va»abl«. Our wages art very eompetWv*. whether you are k»Wna J<* *
eumrner Ico, need something permanent or just looking for tome extra
fncorne. Please appfy in person W:
NOSH A SCKMEAR
:. 8AGELCAFE
37648 W. 12 Mite «1 the Ha!«t»«d
Viiage Sr««plng Center al tr* comer
<* 12 M * i * Hawead

In &rmirigharrvBever1y HJJS
C a l Terry. (810) 642-2400

WAITRESS
AN INSURANCE
wanted lor Radford Coney Island.
AGENT NEEDED
Experienced. 25813 W. 7 Mse Road,
For established clientele. No expericomer ol Beech Dafy A 7 Mae.
ence necessary. W V Iraki. Base plus
313-537-3100
commlsskyv A benefit. C a l Joe or
Jim at American General Ufa A AcciW A n S T A f F A l Shrfts.
dent
810-489-3911
€OE.
rF unl aA Part-Time. Good tips.
20385 MKkJeoert,
Uvorta. 1 bBv S of
8 M l e 610-477-4770

Banfi
ffiBl

DYNAMIC
^ N
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
is seeking' goal-oriented,
energetic professionals.
W e offer, the industry's
best training programs
and complete marketing
and support services.

Salespeople needed to service
renawai accounts and create new
ones. Earn Up To $800-$ 1.200 per
week! Draw' against commission.
Opportunitytoradvancement ImmeWATT PERSONS
diate financial results. No experience
W H E R E ARE YOU? Appfy a t M o / s necessary. W i l train. Car necessary.
Japanese Steakhouse, 16825 MkJdlebefL Uvonia- No phone calls.
(800) 935-0083

Aft-

Manager

/

* W A H STAFF - Oays/Anemooris
: Fast paced restaurant
Experienced onr/.
Apply In person, 9468 S. Main.

Come to Summit Cuisine. Now hiring
for all positions. Golf course cooks A
Airro DEALERSHIP
counter A cart persorvbanquet" 6taff.
"OFFICE MANAGER/
waitstatf. 46000 Summit Parkway.
COMPTROLLER
Canton. Ml 48188.
Carxfdate must have auto dealership
(313) 397-6600, exl. 2 2 9
experience. Strong' supervisory/
organizational sW8s..We are a 2 5
year old company with sevsral
MANAGEMENT
employees that have been employed
here 20 years or more. Top benefits,
car, profit sharing. 401K, cafeteria,
Experience preferred but wia. train. health insurance, etc. Located within
Advancement opportunities. Appfy in 20 miles ol Ann Arbor. Please send
person at 19311 Farmington R d . just repBes 10: Toyota Ann Arbor, P. O.
-N. of 7 M.!e or can Keith 9-11a/n or Box 9 8 t 3 3 8 , Ypsilanti, M l . 48196.
2^pm
: .' ' 81CM78-4691
ALL REPLIES CONFIDENTIAL

Pforrilnent futt serySce suburban restaurant seeks experienced evening manage*.
Competitive compensation A
benefits. . :
Please fax resume lo;
( 8 f 6 ) 637^8833

DRIVER/SALES REP
Currently seeking qualified tndvidualstoserve as driver/sates person
to merchandise A s e l bakery products in the metro Detroit area on
established routes. Exoelertt benefits. Base pay plus commission
Vacation, hearth Insurance A pension
Clan. An excelent companytowork
lor A career opportunity. Chauffeurs
license A good dnvirvg record
required. Send resume to: Metz
Baking C o . , 2 8 4 3 6 Highland.
Romulus, Mi 48174 Attn: Personnel
EOE MFKV

ADVERTISING
SALES

VASSEL'S OF r^YMOUTH

KITCHEN MANAGER
Heatth&Fitness
Ptymouth Bar A . GhTI. Exce»9nt
wages CaS (313) 454-0776 or
F I T N E S S INSTRUCTOR for over 30
313-453-5340
health club in Uvonia. C a l ' Tom
between 1 0 a m - 1 2 n o o n * Mon. -Fri.
LINE C O O K S A PANTRY .
at (313) 425-5544
Ful A part-time. Appfy in person'at
Water Club GrW. 39500 Arm Arbor
R d , Flvmouth..
(313) 454-0666

LOOKING FOR A JOB?

EOB

Salary • Commissiori,
Bonus, Blue Cross, Dental,
Car Allowance Plan.
Ask for Sates manager
(810) 643-0900

SALAD PERSON

PART TIME ASSISTANT
Needed (or dermalologist in Livonia
COOKS (SaWR) Bnd
4 Ncvi MA. LPN, R N or P A DermaWAIT STAFF Fia A p a r M m e .
T h e - Medical Word Processing
loiogy experience preferred.
Apply at: Starting Gale Saloon
Center, an ever-growing unit with
Cas pager 8(0:769-3314
135 N Center SI. NorthviBe
state-cf-the-art equipment and high
:
tech
plans
lor
the
future
seeks
appliPART TIME
D E U N E E D S •••..cants for a Supervisor position.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Cashier A Kitchen Help.
Needed- appro* 2 5 hours/week Requires at least 2-3 years transcrip- 5 days
a
wit.
Experience preferred or
tion
experience
which
ndudes
leaderWilling to train.
248-471-3312
• . (810) 968-2208
ship or supervisory, rotes in a wll train
computeoied. medcal transcription
DELIVERY DRIVERS WANTEO
PART-TIME NURSES unit • •
Great cash, flexible hours. Idea) 2nd
Mcfugan's largest independent Home
fib or lor students Ca» Mr. PITA
Heathcare provider is seeking RWs Appfx»nts should send U-ieir resume
313-266-9115
nho are interested in working a part- to:
time schedule to service the greater
DIETARY • PART-TIME
Ruth Goldstrom
metropolian Detroit area. The hours
in • Royal Oak community. Hot a
Medcal Intormat'iOn Dept.
'wis be 4-8pm dairy. Weekend arid
nursing
home. Apply in person:
The University ol Michigan
Holiday coverage may be necessary
1725 Chester Street
Health System
to meet diem needs. Home Care
(248) 549-1222
1500 E Medical Centet Or
eipenenee preferred. For more inforB1226-TC
mation, please can Erma Wood. VrsDISHWASHER
Ann. Arbor. Ml. 48109^5306
I'mg Nurse Association of Southeast
Immed-ate opening m Wixom
M«nsgarral:'(248) 967-8736 or fa*
Day shift C a l now!
your resume to (248) 967-9132 A NON-OISCRIMINATORY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
(248) 476-1000
EOEAiF

RECEPTIONIST • Experience prelerred. Pari urie to 30 hrs. (or last
• 1 Food/Beverage
paced caroWogy office. Need person
• 1 Restaurant
who is sett motivated and has interktBIBB
personal skills. Nori smoking office;
Competitive salary A benefits. Can
ACCEPTING APPUCATfONS
Cindy at
(313)464-3251. lor wa.1staff. Full or part-time. Apply
witfiin: Alexander the Great. 34733
RECEPTIONIST
Warreh Rd. Westland.
lor OEvQYN office. Farmington M s .
2-3 days per wk. Experience preALL KITCHEN HELP. FLOOR
ferred 810-626-9971or 810-932-1237
SECURITY 4 COCKTAJLERS
Full time Apply at" Bogeys Bar A
RECEPTIONIST
GriB, 142 E. Walled Lake Drive.
lor Livonia physical therapy clinic.
WaBed Lake. 810-669-1441
Experience preferred, accurate A
dependable a must. 313-953-7245
A M A N T E A Now Hiring:
RECEPTIONIST ..'
. Line Cook
FULL-TIME, Wifl train. Some comBroiler
puter knowledge helpful. Call Jil:
Fryer
(810)855-2666
: Sautee
Experienced. FuS or' Part Time
RECEPTIONIST • FufMime. Experi" 3pm io 11pm.
ence preferred lor Ophthairnofogv
Pay commensurate
group. Resume toj FEC Mgr... 29275
w.'expehenbe.
Northwestern Hwy #100. SouthfiekJ,
Apply in person after 4pm at: •'.
Ml 48034. Or tax to 810-353-7645
32777 V/. Warren. Garden City

Mt. Hope
Memorial Gardens
313-522-2200

ACURA OF TROY
AUTO SALES

Fresh Approach Restaurant
Wi» Tram Also DISHWASHERS. CftH
alter 2 p m A a i k lor L e e :
810-358-0344

COOK

•

This Could be Your Last Interview!

Ch^nibcrMu

REOFORD ELKS BARTENDER Mon.-Thurs. Nights
Ca»
. (313) 537-2097

SWEET LORRAINE'S CAFE
has immediale opening for a
Cook. Good pay and w t e lits. vacation pay and rried-.
teal insurance, tuition
reimbursement. Flexible
hours. fuS and pari brae.
Appty 2pm-5pm:
29101 GteonReW,
Southfieid
810-559-5986

GENERAL
MANAGER

^

PIZZA MAKER wanted with experi;
ence. Good pay. Benefits available.
Line cook A deSvery person wanted.
Primos Ptoa.
313-420-0333

COOKS A WAJTSTAFF
Fun A part time. Apply In person:
THE BOX BAA A GRILL 777 W. Ann •.Arbor T r , Ptymouth

VASCULAR TECHNOLOGIST
DISHWASHERS/ PREP C O O K
PHARMACIST
With some experience in EchocardjoPART time, one day pet week • grapfty lor privaie lab. Flexfcle hours Appty in person: FarweK A Friends.
8051
Middtebefl, Westiand.
vacations. Fair Oaks Pharmacy, Send resume lo P.O. Box 725543;
,(313) 421-6990
23411 John R . Hazel Parte
BerWey. 4807J-SS43
(810) 545-7194
WAYNE I OAKLAND i M A C O M B
RECEPTIONIST/BILLER
RN'S
PART time (or busy allergy practice
F armingtoh Hats and Uvonia locabon. Huron VaSey Visiting Nurses e
24-28 hours per week. MBS experi- looking lor professionals lo work part
ence preferred.
(248) 851-«657 (ime or fua tme schedules (da/, eveBanquet 4 C o n f e r e n c e
ning on-caB and weekend positions).
Center
Prefer home care experience. IV
RECEPTIONIST experience a ptus. Send resume w.th
********
Expenenced in medical salary requirements lo: H W N , 2580
• Newest technofog/ faciir/.
S. IncVstrial H * y , Suite 75, Ann
office 4 computer entry
Arbor. M l 4 8 1 0 4 or F a x I d : • Ann AAor area.
(13 MJe a Telegraph),
TeteorapfY
• Musi be futfy expenenced.
313-677-0123
alt Kay: (246)
Calf"
- " 433-3399
"

m Real Eastate Satei;by toWng a
firm thattoccmmxiedtoihe success o l «s' agents. UnBrmtsd
inoome potential C a l the Manager at the office nearest you tor a
personal interview,
Birmingham . (248) 647-5400
Royal Oak .
24«) 647-2000
Troy
248) «41-1660
W. Btoomfield (248) 851-4400

Sweet Lorraine's 4 star
restaurant seeking experlenced individual.
Please caK Keith al:
810-559-7311 X 2 5

RN's

Help WantedSakt

BdpWuUdStki

ACCOUffT
0 0 WHAT NO ONE ELSE
REPRES6NTATIVE
WILL DOf
Needed for fast paced Sales Order
Dipt, Mon-Fri, 7:30-4:30. ExceBent CEMETERY SALES
benefit package.. R«spon«t>liti4i
Include Quotations A order processing t a k e • sates position no coe »tse wiL
tor select customer accounts. Must be Offer a service A product no one else
team oriented, outstarvJng customer w d arid earn $500-$ 1000+ per
service abSty. (f you're a self starter A week. ••
can perform O iP0% when the heat
CEMETERY SALES
is on. send resume A salary requireJOB SECURITY
merits to:
RECESSION PROOF.
Starcut Sates
Work for a teadftg national cemetery
23481 WusWal Park Dr.'
mausoleum sates corporation. Our
Farmington HJs, Ml 48335 .
average ccvrvnlssJon earned Is over
Ahn: Diana Johnson
$500 per sate. W e furnish quanted
No Phone Cats Please
leads, s«4 appointments, no credit
turn-downs, no out c* town travel,
management ooportunites avaltabte.
benelits, hospitaliKtion.
ACHIEVE YOUR training
major medioal, 401K retirement pliry
CAREER
If
you
a/e
serious about wanting this
*
opportunity, c a l today!
GOALS

20385 MidoTebeH

XESK
Uvonia. 1 btk. S. ot
RN
.. 8 fvSle. 810477-4770
OQ.'GYN Farrringtoo Huts. .1 lo 3 OOni
days, office experience preferred.
COOKS
(8 H)) 628-9971 (810) 932-1237 . Ful/Part-Time. Days, Nights, Weekends. Very compebtjve wages at an
Irish Sports Pub, Apply a t Sheehan's
on the Green, on 5 MJe. E. of Haggerty. Pr/rnouth. (313) 420-0648
Peachwood Inn offers a career
opportunity in our premier longCOOKS NEEDEOlor lufl A part-time
term careiacSity, join a profespositions. Experience in institutional
sorial team where quality care is
Cooking required. Come join a leader
• 1 Beautiful surrsundmgs,
In the healthcare fieJd. Marriott at
excetent benefits Openings on
Botslord Hospital oflers competitive
a:l_ shifts. U you are interested
wages, medcal A denial, paid vacaplease send or lax resume
tions, hohdays .and more. Please
apply in person In ihe Food Service
Department at Botsford Hospital,
PEACHWOOD INN
Farmington Hills Applications
3500 W. South Blvd.
accepted Mon-Fri, 9-3. No pivsne
. Rochester Hilis. Ml 48309 J caSs piease
\
Fax: (248) 652-6348
^
COOKS, SERVERS,
DISHWASHERS A HOSTESSES.
Fut A Pari time, Ptymputh Denny's
Staff Schedulers
3 1 3 - 4 5 9 - 0 8 8 0 : Novi D e n n y ' s
810-348-3370.
A Farmington
for Home Care Agency
Derm/s 248-477-4540.
D o y b u enjoy your w o r k ,

THE UNIVERSrTY O F MICHIGAN
HEALTH SYSTEM

/REIMBURSEMENT^

M

BelpWutedSalei.
•MMMIHPatMBlB

Kailft

OFFICE
MANAGER

|T«1 FoodBettraie
ReiUumt

• 1 Food/tWfera|e
* J ReiUnriflt

rw*

Classifications 506 to 512

Sunday, June 8,1997 Q&E

IJHM

>wi

your new
identity!

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors
(next lo Mayflower Hotel-Downtown Plymouth)
ii
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Ativans
with sate
pirieet clearly
marked ott
.1:-: t h e ? '
window„,no
haggling
necei

0

Cars, Trucks and
Vans Available

1997 RANGER XLT

SPECIAL PURCHASEDVSAVER

t%3do ^ "i r

15 ASPIRES
PRICED BELOW "A" PLAN
Z DOORS

Air, five speed, stefeo
cassette, sliding rear
wincfov/.aiuminum
wheels P2250WL
WAS $15,130

w

YOU PAY

$

6695
$
AIR, 5 SPEED, DEFROST, CASSETTE 7695
'5 SPEED, DEFROST, STEREO

10% D o w n

L\ 5-speed, air, power windows
ex locks, cassette, tilt,
speed control,
aluminum wheels.
Was »20345

fivespeed,
cassette, rear
defrost.
Stk. #73479
Was $ l3,520

v
o
u
w
10,899
m#:
10% D o w n '

O

Down

SHOTIME

V8, moonroof, leather,
antl lock brakes, annV
theft keyless entry,
mach sound system.
Stk. #70755.

Down

Per M o n t h

$245€>
O Down

Free
Video Player
with every Van.
Conversion
this week

Air conditioning, defrost; power windows.
Was $18,545
fIVE AT
THIS PRICE

YOU PAY l ^ r j .

•-:^4^
Month
Lease

SI

tit

YOU PAY

^ » \

Equipped The Way You Want W
473A pkg.. big door, top slide
seat, hi cap air, aluminum wheels,
privacy glass, power vdrriows &.
locks, speed, tilt, cassette, 25 gal.
•': tank, luggage rack & more.
S^Vlk I T / I / I
Batthlsprice.

*

PerMohth ;

1997 PROBE CTS

Wheels, deck Net
spoiler, trae!ok
axle, jpower
windows and
locks, cruise, tilt/
defrost.

Cast Aluminum

, Biack, automatic
transmission, GTS
Sports Group, ABS .:
brakes, tilt wheel,
speed, sunroof, stereo
CD, power seat, power
windows, power locks.

Stk. #70644.

Stk. #71226

Was $19,150
You Pay

Was$23,910
You Pay

M 5,995;

18,695

$zo<>**
$14«>«>
O D o w n $27*>**

1998WINDSTAR

175
Available

1997THUNpERBIRD

Per M o n t h

1 OP/o D o v v n

AIINew

as $30,025

$386^

ISO
Available

m

$324**
$424**

$274**

$179^*
$249**

997

K-.

934B pkg. .premium sports pkg., dvome
v,1ieels, CD plryef, step bar, auto, cruise,
tilt, povyer wirKfcws/lodis & seat..
Four at this price.

$2470
O Down

Tcr M o n t h

$1537
O Down

Montfi

m EXPLORER PREMIUM SPORT 4x4

10% D o w n

YOU PAY
tOX> Dovvn

'97 TAURUS SHO

Was 30,535 $
YOU PAY

«l$Hwi.

ra

$186**
$235*'

s

10%

#7306Z

Per /Vlbnth

$1089

$130**
$184**

200 Pick-ups Available Includihg A Few
4x4 Super Cabs With Off Road Pkg. Act Fast!

1/S^s>v-i^
9 9 7 E__S317( Package,
^ air conditioning,

1-9% ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ .
;APRFln.a»Ai,dWh V ^ v

PerMonth

$<>*>P
O Down

Month
Lease-;

$!

AUTO, AIR, DEFROST, CASSETTE

10,989

YOU PAY* JLU«
34*U
i o % &owr>

!

1- r/^r

$2054
O Down

&

•

1997AEROSTAR
EXTENDED XLT

"

THANK YOU!

LARGEST INVENTORY!
For Making u s Metro
Highest Volume Used Car Lot!
Detroit's # I FORD DEALER
A-PLANNERS - We want your
#1 Sales 1995
trade & well pay
#1 Sales 1996
# 1 S a l e s 1 9 9 7 YTD

m o r e for It!

•*!

W«5 '25,760

Per Montti

$272»*

$369**

1997PROBE
t 253 Pkg., spoiler,

Cruise control, tilt wheel, aluminum wheels, tilt,
defrost, stereo cassette, speed control, defrost,
cassette, rear washer
privacy glass. Stk.
wiper,floormats..
#70923
Was $17,394
Was $22,320
You Pay
You Pay
s

t3,56T

M7,995*

* *

•w ^-^

"Be sure to stop by bur friendly Parts
Department and check out the super
bargains available this week only on
special clearance Items."
•^^r^^t^'

-*** •*.:.
v&^mi-i,'

^''^M-^^t^'-^-^-^

11

'

^^^rJmj^;

1

;..t

MODEL

> • FARMINGTON • SOUTHF|ELD^
•; f

*w*r<-

1995&1996
1997 &
LEADER

mm.

jii'

.-1

I

0- • CANTON • WESTLAND * GARDEN CITY •

S40Q

IW1NDSTAR

PLYMOUTH RD.
#

$1375

10%Down
OOcwn
10%Dovm

MB£i

u
ML
Iif

«M,

cffliauR

nUnUw,
SCHOO ,C

•ODOMV

wm
$160

10%Dwm
$375 $3350
, QDovyr>
« W 111W
$275 $2350
10%Dcwi
ODtwn JB5&. saw
$300 $3200
10% Down
MM
" QDaw
$250 $2000
10%Dwm
QPflfl J2QSL -JS50.
10% Own
$200 $1600
QDavn J 2 3 L
Jm.
10% Ogwn
$200 $2100
•;, Oftwv J^SSL •'tWQ.
10% Own
$200 $2100

:

*t.
' i;

10%DOWV:

M.

QPmT

ftoo
$300
$400
$300

$2850
$900
$2100

1;!
^^M^^^t^^^tttitmmm^mmmmmi
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.'•Announcements

«XHW

• Merchandise -

700-7(4

• Autos/RVs

600478

M Autos By Make

834474

• Boats, Motors

802

• Motor Cycles, Mini Bikes

807

• Trucks

822

• Vans '

826
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Our complete Index can be found

In the Real Estate 'section

By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

TO PLACE AN AD

BOLTON LANDING, N.Y.
— Lincoln's newest flagship — the 1998
Navigator, a full-size sport
utility— is a departure
for the premier domestic
luxury carmaker.
Never before has Lincoln
ever seriously considered
entering the truck or minivan market. Even with
minivan sales at their peak as the new decade
rolled in, there was never a thought to add one
to the Lincoln lineup.
And never mind that the sport-utility market grew from a little more than 900,000 units in
199.0.to more than 2 million units sold in 1996.
Lincoln meant luxury. Lincoln meant classic.
Lincoln just didn't fit with "truck "
But this Navigator, even though it's built on the
same chassis and on the same assembly line as
the Ford Expedition, is no truck; This sport utility
is luxury. It is classic. And it's not a truck.
Lincoln General Manager Jim O'Connor aptly
captures the importance of the Navigator. "July 1
(introduction to the public) will start a whole new
chapter for Lincoln; it's a step in a new direction
for. us,"'he said.
The time is right since the market for another
full-size luxury SUV isn't all that crowded. Arid
Lincoln has done a lot of things right with the
Navigator.
The very best of everything Lincoln is -=- from
luxury to comfort— is built into the Navigator; '.'

PIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County.. ......,...........(313) 5^1-0900
6akland County...;
:.......(81.0)644-1070
tiorth Oakland County .:.,.....(810) 475-4596
Rochester/Rochester Hills :..(810) 852-3222
ffax Your Ad .............. ,........,(313) 953-2232^

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm
After H o u r s : Use our 24-Hour
Voice Mail System

(313} 591-0900
Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or
correcting of line ads.
Publication Day . . .
. .Deadline
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE . .5:OO P.M.THU.
SUNDAY

.5:30 P.M. FRI.

THURSDAY . . . . . . . . . . , . .6:00 P.M. TUE.

You can view the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive Classifieds
on the web at:

http://oeonline.com
Tp order Observer & Eccentric On-Linel
c^jl 3l3-953-2?66 and get the software
tftat w|l) open tihe doors to: tfte.w.eb.

1.

Ford
Credit

Lincoln

will win big with the Navigator,

, And the nicest thing about the Navigator is the
price: The base price is $39,950. Add the 4X4 capabilities and everything on the option list and the
price is still a reasonable $46,000.
We tested our Navigator in a scenic part of
upstate New York and walked away with the feeling that this will go down in history as a breakthrough vehicle for Lincoln.
There are a lot of reasons for that conclusion.
One is the the ability to get into and out of the
Navigator easily. That was a primary concern for
Lincoln executives because most Navigator owners will be around 50, roughly half will still have
children at home and 10 percent will be retirees.
It's the same height as the Expedition, but the
Navigator has running boards that are integrated
into the vehicle as well as a lighted step pad. A
quick step arid you're in without any problems.
• True Lincoln ride and handling are built into

MUortolMH
ZtnDoum

•PEP743A
• RV Package
• Power. Windows
«power Locks.".••.•:' :
• AM/FM Cassette
» Running Boards
*. 4 Captains C h a i r s .
• Graphics.
• Sofa8ed
• T V - V C R Player .
•Hightop ,. .
• Loaded
. • ' • " : • • Much More .
••;: ; .^66^173575 :

• 60/40 Clothi Seat
'.: Power Steering
• X L T Tape Stripe
• Stock#73870. •

Was $14,325

fflffi
«17 no.

24 Month Lease
Zero Down

Now

24 Month Lease
$1,500 Down

.

See UNCOLN NAVIGATOR, Next Page

Red
Carpet
Lease.
Mhiili-

mm?

«ffiTP#[D3M?

wm mmm
wpm^mmjmmyz^• AWD
••''• 5.0Litef
^ >••
• PEP945A
• •P235 Owl Tires
• Akminuni Wheels • Power Windows
• TraSerTow
, • Power Locks .
' l4Uontolt*$* •'•'.••

»Powef Drivers S e a t - :
•PoWe* Mirrors .
« A W W Cassette premium sound
'Stock #72862:

• Power Locks
•AM/FW Cassette
• Air Con&xxvna
• Swing Rear Vmdow

• Aluminum Wheels
• XLT
.
•Stock #72984

Was $20,465

«249 mo.
*179«a

ino.
litionttiLMM
tl&OOown
~~~ ~ ~i*»

•PEP 507
• Tilt
• Power Windows
i4UomhLuM
". ZeriO&m

Was $31,905

*330*.

MJUFW mi

priced.

the Navigator. Lincoln engineers used the To\yn
Car as their benchmark in the luxury SUV's
development.
] •:Comfort is provided by a four-corner load-lev;erihg air suspension, a fully independent short/long
arm front suspension and specially developed
shocks and tires.
<
The load-leveling suspension lowers the
Navigator by an inch after the vehicle is turned
off. In the 4x4 mode and at speeds under 25 mph,
the Navigator rises an inch to allow' for improved
offrroad capability.
L
Speaking of off-road capability, I still find:it
hard to believe that anyone with sanity will actually go off*road in a $46,000 sport utility Over-a
Diet Squirt, Lincoln officials told me that only 2
percent of those who purchase a sport utility wjth

on select
models

ffllffl(B(I)Q]\3(3B33®ffli
:
•PEP864A
• AM/F.M Cassette
«Cast AhJminum Wheels
• Sliding Rear Window-

at the way Ws been

Rebates up to

t

APR FINANCING
AVAILABLEON
SELECT MODELS1

especially

iAUoNhlMM
JWWDewn •.'-.•

-.

mawn
waas&^A^u&jj^fcajijfe
JU^oUCcL^):^

• PEP472A
•Speed/Tut
• Floor Mats
• Power Windows
•Defrost
Mktanthlm*
.
ZteoOcmm

•Air
•-•'.
• Cassette
• Power Locks
• Power Mirrors
•3.8Wef.SPI/Auio

• 7 Passenger Bucket
• L i g h t Group
:«25 Gallon tank •
• Privacy Glass
• Stock «80057

24 thrift U»H
ZtfoDom

Was $24,935

»359

• i r . NOW $19,895
i ••'.

SVT

•- .i

\'l MX I I

MODEL

II

•PER317A
• Air Condhjoning
• Power Mirrors
• AM/FM Cassette

*OAA'
244itno.
f
U vonm
Von9) t»M
u
im
1, SCO
Down
$ 1,500
Down
"- - | * »

•174

^ .

• PEP205A
'
• Power Brakes
• AirConditioning
• DoalAlrBags
. • Speed Control

Stock #70946

»Rear Defrost •-'
• Sport Package
• Aluminum Wheels
• Rear Spoiler
• Slock #73697

Was $9,530

'321™
$
»52™

Now $ 7 9 9 5
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$17,490

MlfentfUMM
• UMODom- .

Value's A Family T r a d i t i o n

A M

OVER

WlHt

Was $20,985

S4Uoottit**M
ZmOoum

Was$14,110

Now $11,249

' R o w Mats •. • • : •' •'• Air Filtration System '.'•
« T « Steering
• Power Drrvers Seat •'
«Pow«Windcw/tocks •AkmifiumWheels'
' S O L V - e Engine«Eie<*onfcAMn4S!ef«C«»^
• Auto Gverdrwe
•Slock #70912
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Write Anne Fracassa online at avan>
til054@aol.com.
1998 Lincoln Navigator
Vehicle class: Full-size sport utility.
Power; 54-liter SOHC V8.
Mileage: N/A. Tested were preproduction Navigators. The EPA has not
released mileage figures.
Where built: Wayne, Mich.
Price: $39,950.

$$$
Real Estate Openings

EMPLOYMENT
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Page H 1 1 .
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Free Training
Computer M.LS.
Private Offices
Full or Part-Time
Much, Much More

For confidential interview c a t '

Hartford North

Vi

(313)525-9600,

REAL ESTATE SALES

\Afl Real Estate
. Companies Are Not
The Same
M you are serious about
entering the business'and
profession of Real Estate
Sales,.you owe « to yourseS
10 investigaie Why we are 11
in the market place and best
suited to insure your success.
• U Bated Franchise;

•System
»Cootinoous indrYiduah2ed
Training • • :
.100% Commission Plan
•Qioup Heaih Coverage
•Free Pre-Licensing
•Late si Technical
Ctornputer Programs
. Enabte You To.Have
The Competitive
Advantage
iUnsurpassed Local.and
National Advertising
Exposure

'.DISCOVER
THE
DIFFERENCE

• RECRUITER/TECHNICAL*
Wa train. Cat on Big 3 4 AutornoSve
Degree with sales initiative. Growing
Brighton Company: Benefits vtm
good salary potential (8t0) 220-6300

. Call Jim Stevens. •
•

*

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

'

:

Retail

AHsa Nead

: Full/Part Time Sales

COLDUJeiX
BANKER a

PREFERRED
-REALTORS
Y313V
459-6000 1
1
1

w ' ' - ' ' '' •• •-• - . - - - - - - ^ 1

Enthusiastic, dedicated staff wanled
to grow with America's largest Cham
ofmggage. business accessories a
gift stores. Ftetai experience preferred, bot not required: Benefits:
Fiexftle hours offered. Apply in
peVsort

;•: 8ENTLErS
LUGGAGE & GIFTS
Somerset Coltoction North
, TweJye Oak* Mai
.

RETAIL SALES

6 EAL ESTATE
CAREER

Unkjue g« shop, 12 Oaks Mas. Parttime. Mv»t be »We to work flex*(e
hn. Ask for Karen 810-347-4701 •

"Fred Training"

SALES ASSISTANT
FOR NEW HOME BUJtDER
Walertord llocatton. Oreat opporvtn«y
tor entry Wo jtfofesstonal sales. Must
have good ecmmunica6on stow a
professional, pertooal presemarjon.
Fut-tsme. Oood benefits. Weekends
a r e * must
Cal: (61Q) 6»M668

Cal Today. . .
Ask toe Larry Harwin
V*.« Century 21, MJL
Corporate Transferee Service
•
610851-6700

SALES CONSULTANT
Rapkty growing. wH ectaUfthed,
Metro Owo» Companytookingtoran
aggressive minded person to estabash and maintain, a customer base
w»hk> Vie HVAC. DOC Controls
industry. Salary and excellent behew
package pkx» commlslon. -

iiiilr •-nil i i i i i i i r i i i . n i r i <
. REAL ESTATE..
.
CAREER
Discover The Difference
M you're terkvt about« career
in REAL ESTATE, you ©we*
id yourteff to •Discover" why
we We the 11 CoWwel Baftker
af«ato In Michigan end (he •Offerer*** out e$fnpany « n
thaVf lo heb Insure jtoot
success '
» W«u$lve Success Systeme I
vmtira program . •
> fridVUuaJred ongoing
tff '
e of Ihe art office,
(echrwiogy
;
* Extensive national 6 tocai
advertising exposure .
/ * 3 u . L REAL ESTATE
COMPANIES
ARE NOT THE SAME

Real EMu*

Hi. I "

SALES/
CONSULTANTS
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
-.-

JENNY CRAIG

COLDWGLL
BANKER U

m

Applicant should possess computer
knowledge and superior communlcatton skM and must be a b*m
P<*)r*f-';. ".-.
• Send resume, to:'- •;•.
34360 Ole,idale ' .'•'"
UvonU, Ml
ArW Charles Ooerm
—

'•"'at

'?**' CM Chuck Fast
Vf' « Mark Bu*ard
. For personal Men/lew
.(••; (>io) 3473030

• 'tictnM*!*

TELEMARKETERS

No seling. no. experience. wiO Iran
Part-txne evernng hours
55$ Hourly ¢¢0^1(11151)011,
totaled iii Plymoutn
Ca» now! 313-416-0192
TELEMAWETiMG HEI.P ne«ded.
hourty plui commission Soutif*W
location Afternoon sMt
Caa Angel;
(810) 552-0576

TELEMARKETING
REPS

Winkeiman's/HR
45000 HeVn
Plymouth. Ml-48170
Vax 313-453-1185
or can Chris Gale at:
313-451-5228 Jor more inlormation
An Equal Opportunity Employer
-nreRRITORY OPENING for'
sales person. Young
bulking materials company.
ExceSent career opportunity.
Interview
only
(517)548-1883^

|

SB

. —-rx~—!———;—~—
REAt'E3TATE SALESPERSON
W a n t M for W e i l Bloomlleld/
fartSBlon H*s, reputable, reeWeiv
Ml hJoW. Outgo** peraonafcy •
thwt. Experience « * * £ • • £ • :
, hnta. JW rx* ***«*•
WondwM
.T e«ree^5pponV*y. Si* d«y» •
***
1 2 * wSSaode required Send
resume orlettor to: B e * * ! ? * 3
QbsVpV i eccentric Newspaper*
T s t t S I $choc*ora* Bd.
Uvcrt«.f* 46160

SALES MANAGER

RETAIL SALES
PERSON
Full time or part time lor fun
cook shop in West Btoomtiekt.

if you are dependable and
haY« M Iriendly personality...

cai Anna at
KITCHF N G I A M ^ R
313) 641-1244

J.

The Was Street Journal has part time
assiitant deSvery supervisor positions available. The position requires:
Delivery experience, commurtcation
skJfs. de<*cation lo ouslomer servioe:
Available from 2:30 AM- 6 0 0 AM
Mon thru Fri. Must have reliable
transportation 5200-250 per week
Pius mileage. For interview. Cal
248-689-7446 MorvFri, 10-4. Ask for
Mr. Albert

DAY-TIME HOURS at your residence. Non-lwe in. North West
Wayne and Oakland Counbes. Experienced 20 years old female college
student. $8 for 1st. child, $1 for each
adcf&onai.
references available. FJ1
WOMAN NEEDS transportation &
(610) 912-9858
laindry service. Flexible hours Ca» time preferred.
between 9 0Oam-6pm 313-561 -7437
! LOVE CHILDREN, experienced.
nurturing woman wit baby-sit your
child in my home. Mon-Fri. References. CPR. $2.00 per hour - Meals
Farminglon area. (310) 471-7076
TENDER LOVING care. 8Sd bound
senior lady needs live in care giver.
Room A board plus J250.Vvk 5 days,
references
(810) 398-7978

SALES & SEMINAR
SPEAKER

LIGHT ASSEMBLY .
20-25 hr». pef week. Moh.-Thur*.,
AHP H looking tor a chartsmatic M.4<y»7 60. Redtord.
(313) 631-7180
person to conduct »••« seminars tor Drug screening.
groups of women in the local area.
MANAGEMENT - PART-TIME
Wt provide Ihe avdtone*. fadWes
and matertal*. You provide successful 2-3 days/week. Eveninge . andyor
( a l t i and strong molivaltonat weekend* at n*ighbort»od grocwy
•peakino abiliHet. Our people •lore. Grocery experience not
average V»Mv salary, plus wmmr*- required. Appfy «t Town 8 * » r *
Honi worlurtg 3-4 •venViMpef weefc. Market, 256¾ Joy Rd. near fieeoh
Pafy, Dearborn Heights.
Provide your own car. FAX one

in Re«t Estate?

Wa art aertoue about your
»uot*»*l.
• Free Pre-ttoeneJrig classes"
» Exduetv* Suoceet
Syetem* Program* •

OFFICE aEANJNG • Evening*
| A * 0 \ Men. fhru Fri.. 20 Hrs. per wk.
FarrrJrigtorvVvonla Br*». Resportsloto. reMbto. (610) 227-1624
ONCE UPON « CHflD cMdrerw
resale ahop. Part «me, flexible hour*.
Apply In person a t 6029 flootieetet
Rg, Troy or o l :
»ir>626-7474
PART-TIME HELP WANTED
»5 30 Per Hour

Ceil Met/a, Mon. IVu Frl.,.10em.6pm,

ask tor Pete or Jan »1
(313) 421-1066

HelpffukoV
Couples

MOTHER OF 1 h Redford. FuD or
TUTOR
National company seeking motivaied part-time. Newborn 6 up. Can dis- Certified Teacher.
Summer hrs. Any
ccvpie to manage a sen-storage cuss week-ends. Fenced in yard. grade^subject' Sherry
313-981-2119Lrxs.qf
activities,
no
pels.
References
faeAry; Professional appearance &
phone skills a must. Satiny, benefits 4 4 CPR Cat Jackie: 313-794-9735
apartment included- Can Hon-Fri.,
9am-6pm:
810-373-9610 NON SMOKING mother of 2 to care
for your chdd In the Uvonia area.
Ages 2 6 up. weekdays. FuJ or part
time. Cat:
(3.13) 541-5616
mm

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

M

HIGH SCHOOL Jr. strong work
etNce has golf, business office 4 last
todd expertence. Open to chatftnglno
opportun«e». •. (248) 477-9563
I LOVE CHILDREN. Mature College
student w«ng to.wafoh your ohtdVi
Waited Lake home. Cheap rate*. Ask
for Stacey before 4pm. at
(248) 624-6994
NURSING 8TUOENT can grv* home
cere, night* or midnight* refef. Fut or
part-tme. Mature, good ska*, references. • ' : " - (246)358-9663

Attdmeys/Ugal
Counseling

TEACHER WITH day care expert- . DEBT ADVISE -Conciliations
Bankruptcy. Free Info by mat.
ence will provide loving caretoryour
Attorney, 18 years experience.
Want In Vie summer in my Canton
Mark
McLoughSn.
60Q-424-t24l
home. Non smoker. 313-644-2410

Childwe Needed

BABYSITTER NEEDED part-time. 3 ALTERATIONS * TaJtorlnc/. Over 10
chidren. Novt.
(248)4^9-1491 years established business. Prime
location. Rated * l by local NewspaCHJLOCARE NEEDED in my South- pers:. Top cfienfete Cat after 7pm
field home (or 3 ohidren. ages 10.12 (610) 477-7995
4 15 for last 2 week* of July, Aug. S
afierscnool next year. Must tke pets,
cNJdren 4 homework. Cat afler6pm, BUSINESS FOR sale or. investors
810647-3929 dream. Franchisabfe opportunities
regarding natural remedies and nutrition supplement center • - .
CHILOCARE NEE0ED
CALL; -."
' (313) 420-9060
in our Flyroouth home.
2-3 days a week
(513)4(6-1630
DELI IN downtown Howet. Why. pay
franchise prices?"When yCxj can purCHILD CARE NEEOED tor two. 6 4 chase a growing -Deft Business.
4 year old boys. Northvflle. Mon. to Exceflent cfienteie. beer, wine 6 lotto.
Fjf. 40 hours/week, own transporta- Tremendous kndi hour. Must set due
bon. fleferences
(313) 420-5915 to health. For appt 517-646-5506
CHILOCARE needed for 2 cWdren,
i f & 9 In my Troy home. Summer
$ t OOQ's Possible Typing
orvy. Prefer college student or
teacher,-.
Cat: (610) 879-9935 Part time). For istings, cat lot free:
1-800-218-(9000, Ext- T-3673
COLLEGE STUDENT needed to
care for 11 & 7 yr.oWs *> r^tvmoufri.
Fut time days', flexible hours. Must
have trarisportaBon. 313-459-6417
COLLEGE STUDENT- Play, tutor 4
hay* fun with our 5 yr. cw soa 2-3
days per wk. Waded Lake. Please
cai afief 6prr>:
(248)960-4676
ENOUGH INVENTORY to open a,
smal grfl store or basel business.
Reasonable! «6000rUkas at-or best
offer. 810X380-9292, 610-360-6591
EXPERIENCED LOVING nanny
needed In our Canton home 3 day* a
week to caretor-onlyour 8 4 3 yr ok),
Must be non-smoker & have refiabfe
transportatton. Excetent tatary. Relerences required. (313) 207-3861

-...--^----^:./

• JB3L
flNNOUNC€M€NTS
#600-698

IIIAMUU

st««iffiraSrffi

'•

EGYPTIAN KESHAN 9x12 rug. neutral brown edge; must see: best offer.
(810)589-3139
FOUR EASTLAKE chairs, hip huggers, caned seal Excellent concStKxx
$20Cvset.
313-937-8263
HORSE ORAWN CARRIAQE Mitri
Surrey restored. Circa RCA 1900 . 3
oil lanterns, functional. (248)
625:5365
JENNIE UNO 19C 3/4 spool bed.
including Ike new mattresses
$150.
(810)626-4887
LOVEJOYS ANTIQUES
June Anniversary Sale! Save
15-25%. Visa. WC 6 Layaway. 720 E
11 Mile, Royal Oak. 810-545-9060

POTTERY DISH Set. made by John
Glsck, 48 pieces, best offer, photos
(206) 524-9429

SALE
FINAL WEEK
Royal Oak Auctjon House
6 Gallery Everything 40 to 70% of)
600 E. 11 Miie Road. Royal Oak
Cal for tours: (248) 398-0646

Arts 4 Crafts

ST. ANTHONY. Thank ybu
prayers answered
MAY THE Sacred Heart of Jesus be
praised, honored, adored and gforifi«d throughout the world, now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus pray
lor us. St. Jude helper of the hopeless, pray tor us, St. Jude wortcer.of
rriiracfes. pray lor us. Say 9 times a
day lor 9 days: then publish. Ycor
request wiH be granted.
Thank you Jesus 5 St Jude . A.F

KILN. Cress, fufl size. $300.
(313)416-5832
LARGE QUANTITIES of stained
glass, at colors, below wholesale
price.
313-981-5242

r_.
FOUND CAT - Black 6 whrte male,
friendy. Cherry HMLcto Rds. in
May.
(313)397-8187
FOUND CAT: smaB. bfack 4 white.
Vioinrty of 12 4 Inkster Rd Need to
fmd its home!
{810) 357-0081
FOUND • eyeglasses: Wed June 4th
at Salu 6 Copeland Circle. Cal:
313-S44Z646
FOUND - Female dbg, Chow mot.
Rust color. Lake George Rd. in Oakland Twp
248-693-6194
FOUND: GREY 4 tan female dog about 52 pounds. InksterAyndon
area.
(313)531-5128
FOUND: REDOISH'GOLD. part Lab
Male dog. 6 Mile/Wayne Area. 8. yrs.
or older around 60-70 lbs
Cat: (313) 591-671.0
LOST; CAT (6-4-97). Red 4 white,
short haired nuetured male. Merriman 4 Chester area, Garden Crty.
Reward:
313-421-3532

HUGE REPO SALE

jMmX
. PUBLIC WELCOME
!»"•'•' "Auto Pool Auctioo wid be leaturmgover 100 repossessed vehicles
oKered by NSO Bank. Hur<;ngion
Acceptance. Dearborn Federal Credt
Unton, Comerica Bank;and Wercury
Finance. AucuonheW Wed. June 11.
11 am. Inspection: 8 30 am Come lo
Buy or Sefl. Down pa,-rr«'nt of'
S300-S500 cash reevred at time ot
sale. '
AUTO POOL AUCTION
19865 Telegraph
Browostown fwp, Ml
. 313-479-4360
Bank financing is now avaJabie, •

MOVING
AUCTION
SAT... JUNE 14 10 AM
19433 W A W R M A N RD:, J

NEW BOSTQN, Ml

Use exit 113 (Sibley Rd. East) off
1-275. turn right or South en
Wahrman. 2nd house left hand
side;"''-..-'

MCflCHRNDISe
#700-778
Absolutely Free
ummmmmmmmmm
ABOVE GROUND Kayak swimming
pool, good oondtjon. 20x12, w a *
around deck 4 at accessories. Ybu
dismantle.
(313)394-0332
BASS WOOD. Already cut up. Wit
help toad iL.
(313) 535-4953
CHAIN LINK fenoa w/gate,'65+ feel
You must remove. (248) 647-2516

Nee.group Victorian Furniture
Including 4 marble lop pieces. Victorian clocks including 168A
grandfather. 4 Victorian Tianging
iamps, plus others. Antique advertising Kerns, antique toys, country
primatives, vintage radios 4 TV.
art pottery, 1000's of records,
1982 Kawasaki motorcycle,
restored 1957 Ford 600 tractor,
restored Ford CL 30 frbntend
loader, large group of tools end
the unique - 16 HP Sears riding
mower 4 household items.
VISA, MC. DISCOVER
For a Iree laxed or mailed
:-. listing, cat' •'
'.':': 1-fJ(J6-801-6452 :
DOUG DALTON AUCTIONEER

r « | Rummage Sale/
L»j Flea Markets

CONNECTED STADIUM chairs:
:
: ' BLOOMFIELD HILL8 .-' :•
Good condition. You pick-up.
-.
': ,
313-729-3733 Rummage Sale.'June 13-14, 9am4pni, Marfan High School, 7225
FIREWOOD, cut up. you bfck-up. Lanser (between 14 4 15 Mile). "
•V (810) 471-3776
CANTON - Christ The Good ShepFIRE WOOD - hard woods cuttofire- herd Rummage Sale. 42690 Cherry
Hilt (between Lffley & Sheldon) Thurplace sue. You haui away.
'-•. (810) 6514.114 Fri. June 12-13,9am-5pm Bag Sale
Co Sat.; June 14. flam-Noon, FREE FILL <JrL Musi be 300 yds o/
more. Wit deriver. Please fax the toltowing Informaiion to: , Address
w/cfdssroads,-.quantity desired,
phoriet: Fax# 313-427-5929
-:

F R E E FIRE WCK>b
-81.0^42-6470

RESTATE-SALES':
W- BY. DEBBIE

Sflrv-U 619-645-8434

313-595-3529
CONORATUtATfOWS LISAi
Lov0, Morn, Oftd & Brian

• Thursday 4 Friday. . 21760 Hancock. S: ol 9 Mile. E.
of Middtebeit. Fufl nouse.
SALE f2. ROCHESTEn HILLS
. . Friday & Safurday
1360 Crescent, Wng Cc+9 Cohdos
E. ot Uvernol*, N. oil Tienken.
See Thursday* ad, section 710
Cal u* for your imoorlanl sale, wa do
photo ad* in major paper*. These
types of sales lake time, and bring in
more money! So cal aoohl

313-538-2939
MASSIVE ESTATE SALEII OuaSty *
New. Antique*, art, electronic*, furniture, household, ctothes. Jun. 5, 6 *
7 + 1 2 , 13, 14. 9AM 316 Abbey
Wood Dr. Roohester Rd. to Orton
Rd,to Ridgewood to Abbey Wood.

GartfeSiki

OakJsod
ROUNO POOL. 18 ft, Wet 4 at
ecjutomenL You take down..
______
(313) 722-2347 BERKLEY • YARD f3ALE • EvtryIhlng must got 1338 Franklin,,
SOFA BED/ COUCH • Needs re- between 11 4 12 MJe, W. ol Wooduphotsterlng (fre« fabric). Queen site ward (Harmony House Record* oo
waierbcd.
(313) 397-8187 cornet of Fr&nkwi). fri. June 13 thruSun. June 15. 9^pm.
SOFA SLEEPER - 90", slate btoe/
beige plaid. Good condition.
BEVERLY HHL8 - 3 famUy, June
.__
(248)354-6721 12-14, 10 4, * f * i g room set, other
furniture, cMdren acoordtoh, needto
STEREO CONSOLE, Fl?h«r. Wa»nui, _ framed posler*. 16021 Hummel.22"»68'. You pkA up. R«h«st»f Bet GreenNdd 4 Southfield, 13 4 14
Hits
(810) 475-4611 Ofl ShercJan.

Mi

I T ) ] AfltiqoeV
1 M Colledibif<

BIRMINGHAM BLOCK SALE.
VW* Rosd, ofl Adam*. 2 fkt- 8. of
15 Mile, ThursSet., I0am-4pm

BIRMINGHAM CURIO CABINET,
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
dining room table with 6 chairs, mrtc
Poslcerds, cMn* cups/ssucers. furniture, ptunflnga 4 rnlK. ftem*.
FLORAL CHINA, mWnrurM, perfume 1663 Coto. E/Ademt, W/Eton. 9-4
botHet, toys. mWtery. 6106243365
BIRMINGHAM: JUNE 13 4 14, 9-4.
ANTIQUE DENTAL C * * ! e l art d * » , Furniture, garden, garage Hema, eto.
OreervWack. exceteni condition, 665 Piewanl, btwn 14½ 4 .19.--»995.
(313) 295-3529
BlRVtNOHAM • Thur*. I V U Bel...
ANTIQUE DINNING room & Bed- J«rn-4pm. 920 Haiel St. ofl Adam*
room sei
(313)397-2162 fld Antique*.
*:' •

#

rara-^j?i^y:a-tt^&:^^

j_M~_______timW

,

SOLO HOME TO
METRO AIRPORT.
LIFETIME ANTIQUE -,>
COLLECTJON '•

HOME HEATING oi: Approx 100 galtons. You pump. Uvonia area; .
' • • .' -:
(313) 425-7636

NANNY tor 2 preschool children m
W. 8toomf>*»d home. Reterencet
requirod. 3 day* per week. Ex«*ent
tummer opportunity. 610 9396975

•

DINING ROOM set • Cherry table, 6
upholstered chair*, china cabinet,
buffet .
248-650-5286

WANTED - Quatty old Fishing Tado*
pra-1950. Lures, tackle boxes, rods 4
reels, etc
248-681-7604

•

PARTY RENTAL CO. • Furv Graat KEIDTS CLEANING • Comptoto 6
rttordewt eieertng tor your home or PART • Wme cNd-ear* ««o*»*nt p ^
ohtoe. Fr*« Estimates, Guaranteed Please cat mornJnga M S - 1 0 am
^248)474-4104
taVetactton.
(313) 422-2377
Wo*.
(S10) 347-2240

COLLECTABLE * BEANIE 8A8Y
SHOW, Faith Lutheran Church, June
14th,- 10-3pm, 30000 Five Mile.
Uvonia. For labtedoto: 313-462.2426

STERLING FLATWARE 207 piece
service lor 12. •Ufy" by Whiting
WE CAN otter a neAtbm a loving 810 552-2213 Of 313 942-1111
lairiiry. a lifelong educatton. and a Hetme filled w iih love S secunty, Please Y/ANTED ANTIQUE thread spool
can Lisa 4 Keith: 1-600-603-8259 cabinet. Also antique curio cabinet or
barber cabinet.'.
(313)295-3529

IN MY UvorM home begkYiing Oct
ASTROLOGV I PSYCHIC FAIR
or sooner, Mon,-Frl. 3-yr;-6ld 67new- June 14, 10am-5pm. Troy Hofiday
born, Experfenic* 6 excMent refer- Inn. Also private reactnds by appoint- MAGAZINES FROM the '80s. Sport*
ence* required
(246) 471-1952 mert. Cal Richard: (610)528-2610 Illustrated, Michigan Outdoors, Miohtgan Fisherman, . ^610-471-5704
LOOKING FOR Christian woman to IF YOU or somone) ypti know was a
watofi 2 chtdren art. my Canton home Vtetjm of a fire at Watoert Wood Apt*. MAGNAVOX STEREO console;
(ut frne. Long term e«portunity. -, on 5-9-97 please cat Bity Neat at medium brown wood, excellent eonCal after 5 pm,
(31¾) 416-1033
(313) 535-5995 eHton, work* you ptok up,
(810) 569-2904
LOVING 4 ENERGETIC
LONELY77
.
' CAflE PflOVIOER
NEW
4
used
bricks,
ctoan, approxiNeed someone to lafc lo? .
needed fufi-tim* for two •
mately 500. You.ptekup.
^ .
,1-900-47e>9595, Ext 9474
chfldren h our Beverly
(248) 652-4401
Kite home. Ratable vehicle, excel- (3.99 per mki. Must b» 18 yean).
Serv-U 619-645-6434*
lent drfving record tni reference*
PIECE O f CARPETING - Beige,
a mutt Cat
(248) 5*0-7426.
short nap, 12x14. Fairly good shape.
MECT PEOPLE
You ptok up!
. (313)453-7956
LOVING, responsibla Nanny needed
The Fun Way Today
1 QT. canning Jars. Have several
for 1V4 y«a/ old In my Ncvl home. 40
1-900-776-4549 x 9570 do**h. You pfoX up.
ITS. per week. References required.
CaX (610) 926-6460 $2.99 per minute. Must bo 18
(313) 45M268

CaB Sharon McCarm at
(313)462-1811
6>Wwefl Banket
Schweft*er Real Estate

ANTIQUE WHITE daw loot slipper
bath tub. Restored, good oorviWv,
S52Vbesl.
' (810) 673^6632

FREE GARDEN F<
ertctog - you lake.
(248) 476-2561 :•: SALE #1. FAftMNGTON H1LS

mix. TIME Nanny needed • « S mo.
old fwlr* Lybrj Towr*)Wp
••••
• I--:'(313)996-1663

PART-TIME PHOTOORAPHY §»«*>
•RMMHM
onto* *»»Wwit needed. Must enjoy
NANNY & Light Housekeeping FutBABY emEftttOUSEKEEPER
working with chtdren, be wet orgaBy-lnguat.
FreryhrEngteh.
Ifve kv* time, d*y». 3 d * t e n . Experience 4
nised and ret*bf«. Uvori*.
(313) 692-8145 reterenoee. Wayne area
(313) 4 2 5 W t out C»t Rckrt:

5 l * n H E 8RUSHER SHOW
• • >|
June 15, Sun, 6am4pm. 5055 Ann Arbor
Sakne.Road, exit »175 o« t-94 then
south 3 maes. Over 300 dealers in
Quality antkjue* and select cc«*c«bies at under - cover. Admission
$5.00, ?9th season. The OrtgjnalU

THE 1996 Annual Return Jor the Seymour and Peart J. Greenstein Foundation may be inspected during
regular business hours at 12800 SOMETHING OLD. the old Troy Corners SOMETHING NEW, a new
Northend. Oak Park. Ml 46237.
location! 251 Merrit; Menttwood
BuikShg. upper ievel. Krmirighan-i, Ml
Hours: Tues.-Sal 10am-5pm
Adoptions
• (248) 594-8330

FlBusifle^OppL
An
(See Class 390)

MICHIGAN FAMILIES DESIREO
Host famiies desired to share ihelr
lives with h'gh school foreign
exchange students. Students speak
Erx/sh, ar* insured and have
epenoYig money. You provide a bed,
NANNIES - U V E - I N
meals, and tots of tove. Show your
Wonderful
famW
I
lr\
BvxtmTie
VI
Hill
America
to Ihe rest of Ihe workfl
16 yr. old female. Dependable, hard
810565-7373 Or 600660-4534
working 4 dedtoaled open to an 6 W»»l etoom/ieid are seekVo Mi 6
part
time
Nannies.
LIVE-IN
ONLY.
assortment ot lobs References avalable.
(313) 455-6631 Cat Ondy al Harper Aaebdelee tor
more yitormttion
(810)-932-1170.
2 YEAR CMU STUDENTtooMhgtor
NANNY
FERNOALE
area needed
•urnmer offtoe position, t have 2
year* ofioe experience. Good com- from July 1»t tor 3 yr, oto. 1-2 ntoht*
per
week,
cat
before
June
16, (617)
puter »MI».
Steve 248 471-3447
323-264»,
after (810) 666-1007.

S5HT

Legal Notices
I F ^ M Accepting Bids

•MM*aBBB*B

PERSONAL GARDENER poeWoo.
Artisticaty planting, landscaping and
maintenance. Hourly or by Job.
MATURE INDIVIDUAL tor ch*d 6ar»
(810) 646-3069 or (810) 541-6705 Irt my Farming'on Fljis home. 20-25
hoursAveek (reduced hrs In Fat).
STUDENT ATTENOlNQ Yale Unrvar- Some drtylng required. Milage reimsty in Fat 19971s very interetledtn bursed. After 6pm (810) 47fr6493
working In • health care organl/atton
doing laboratory or research work.
CM Jesstoe; (246) 643-6726

MwfuMFnuMUe

Way to Go.,. BRADY T..WEST
Stevenson's "Brighlesl 4 Best"!
We're proud lo be your
G-ma. G-pa Moner 4 Family

DIVORCE • REDUCED FEES,
YOUNG MOTHER wtshestobaby-sit
NO COSTS it qualified.
in her Canton home. Fut or part-time.
Uurette Tedders (810) 263-5694
Reference*. Call Siacy at:
•Aggressive
Representation
313-394-1328

Join the No. 1
Coldwet Ber>»r efnaete
h eie Mjdw*«f

• Variety of r>mrrt»elon Plan*

LESSONS IN PHILOSPHY
by an M.A. in Phitospfty.
Ben. 248-548-4978

CMPLOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
SCRVIC6S
#500-598

LIVE.MIJSIC 5 DJ. SERVICE
for at occasions! Under $495,
Meridian Entertainmenl '
313-562-0185

%IT

OAK BANISTERS SI. ' Mary's
academy massive 1927 hand carved
Magnificent $7500 (519) 977-5646

DRUM LESSONS WFU graduate.
Accepting students for summer.
Marching/concert percussion, drum
set, all Styles
(313) 254-9773

PIANO. ORGAN 6 keyboard instruction in my home, At styies/levels 30
yrs experience.
Mr. Edwards. (313) 562-8659
KIDDIE KORNER home day care.
Nutritious meals 4. snacks Structured learning environment Oak SPANISH LANGUAGE tutoring avaJPark,
(810)547-5657 aWe after work hours or on weekends Primarily business professional
UVONIA - quality chsid care by an experience.
(248) 952-1585
experienced provider, Put bme, CPR
certified References. 7 4 Gill area.
SUMMER TUTORING
248 426-7511
Certified teacher,
regular
4 special ed. K-8th
LOVING. PATIENT Mom wit care for
(313) 454-9635
Want to S yrs Food 4 fun provided.
CPR trained Licensed soon Auburn
SLIMMER TUTORINGHitlS
.
(810) 852-2133
Grades l thru 8 or Art Lessons,
MOM w«h experience wishes to baby- grades 2 thru 12. 18yrs experience.
sit infants or toddlers Livonia Mat State Eelementary Permanent Certificate- Calf
(810) 626-6662
are& Have-references.
810-476-2648
TUDOR-ENTHUSfASTIC. CRECOUPLE NEEDED
MOTHER OF one wfl watch your tod- ATIVE, experienced, credenfialed
to work & live at Garden City Funeral dter in ,my etoan. non-smoking, teacher. Available for tutoring eleHome Send resume to: 31551 Ford Uvorna horhe. Lots of fun 4 love Fui- mentary age students in math or
Rd., Garden Crty,«l. 48135 or Fax time onfy Please. ilOOAveek Cat reading. Flexible hours 4 reasonable
K/istm, (313) 421-5648
•
lo: 313-425-9261
pnees Call
(810)651-1977

0

j_\_
__,- A n n Arbor .
G S B J f Antiques Market

Let United Home Care

DAYCARE IN my dean home. MohPART-TIME HELP NEEDED :
to assist and care lot elderly lady In Frl. fua or part-time. AH ages. Meats
6 snacks. Lots of TLC. Reasonable
Dearborn Heights. Cai:
rales, Garden City. 313-261-9039
(313) 563-5572

m

S«king"«xpertenoed sale* mdWdu*l
lor oufXdVMl**. W«ng to t/ah m
Industry. Eslabflsher/ company
wfeofflpeWM aaJary/beoefH »«ryetuft.
Send reiume: MSC-Salee, P.O. ftw
JANTTOR8
2125, Farmlnglon Hills. Ml
4»3i2l25
0» lax: 248-47M963 For work in Plymouth » Canton.
M SO/hr. to »f*rl Ideal for couple.
Retirees wetoom*.
313-522-7095

• M

Whether you need help m your
home for 2 hours or 24 hours.

ABCS. 15.3s, Do-Re-Me* 4 varServices Help You
ious activities. Lfvonia home. MonRemain independent in
Frt. Reasonable. Experienced- For
Your Own Home
ink/interview Ca3 (610) 442-1149
CHILO CARE are available Mon-Fri.
Services provided by UHCS.
6AM-6PM. CPR 4 First aid cerWed.
HOUSE PERSON A DRIVER
a private duty home health care
Must be flexible with hours. 40 hours Fu« 4 partfcmeevenings aval. Meals
agency, are ideal for people
(248) 426-6227
per week. Light housekeeping & 4 Snacks.
needing assistance with, personal
errands Must be able to work weekcare,
meal' preparation. Kghl houseends. 2 days off during week. Grea! CHILOCARE IN rny Livonia borne.
keeping, arid companionship.
benefits, 401K, insurance 4 good FuB, part-time, or jusl lor summer.
salary. Repfy to: Michefla. P.O. Box Mcn-Frt. Ages 1 6 up Meals 4
Other services include:
339687, Farrhington Hills, Mi, snacks Included.
• Care of the Chroncaty II
46333
Carl Kristin (313) 525-2238
• Disabled
• • Aliheimefs Care
LIVE IN aid companion for 33 year CHILD CARE in our home... Share
• Respite Care
female quad., good wages, must yixjr summer with our children ages:
10
4
12.
Mon-Fri.
6am-6pm.
Own
drive and be willing to travel. References
(248) 646-7963 transportation, references, good
pay.
248-646-6346
For more information, call.
UVE-IN AIDE/COMPANION
United Home Care Services
who- likes to go.rnafSng. movies, and
CHILD C A R E
(313)422-9250
do tun things. Needed lor 26 year old Westland for your icckler, 2 yr 4 up.
female.' Musi have own car 4
Fyil-xme. Week days. (313)
Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counties
references.
248-737-8695
729-2931
Established *i 1982

Students

GROUNDSPERSON - 2 day* per
week tor private residence. Landscape background with reference*.
Ground*, landscape & taW exiertor
maintenance. 0rch»rd Cake a/ea.
Cat Wendy
24M71-6901

(Mbre/
Babysitting Services

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED on Friday's. Genera! denning. References,
non smoker. Please can After 7:
(810) 948-7843

EXPRESS SERVICES
SALES

ANTIQUE OAK tables, oak secretary, T tat door*', dresser*, setting
machine, heart glass shade, carved
rocker, tot* of misc. 313-981-5416

NANNY • mature, energetic, responsible, non-smoker wAe&abta Irarwportabon needed to care for 2toddlersIn
Canton home,
(313) 644-7519

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE, 3 boys,
11,13 4 15. looking fortovinghouseChikkwe Service*- keeper,
tutor, governess 4 cookPrior experience required. Fu«.£ne.
Ueensed
Day* or Irve-fru 50 hrs a wk. Pa>d
AFFORDABLE DAY care in Redford vacation 4 shared health insurance.
Messages
onfy.
248 3S2-1377
has tut-time openings. Licensed and
educated in child envelopment Preschool activities & meats irvotuded. RESPONSIBLE ADULT needed to
care tor 21 month old Girl in he/ W.
Cat Jufie or Tare (313) 538-7814
Btoomfield home. 8am-4:30 pm
IN-HOME LICENSED daycare has weekdays. Good pay 4 paid nonfull-time opening for inlant or toddler. days. Recent references, non(810) 737-6013
5 MAeAliddtebeA. C«J» Sandy tor smoker. Cat
more Information.
313-422-5668
SUMMER babysmer needed Mon.
LtCENSEO daycare home has 2 Wed. Fri. ki my home lo care tor 3
openings. Fufl curriculum, daily boys ages 7. 5. 4 4. Car necessary.
reports. This wta be an answer to 11 MJeVWoodvsard (248)547-181.5
prayer. Cat Oarlena 313-455-3231
LICENSED in Berkley. Dream play- SUMMER SITTER needetflor 2 chilroom, Spanish, meals/snacks, actrvl- dren ages 7 4 9 AdamsyB-g Beaver
ties 4 field trips. Education 4 fun-3 area Car 6 references required
priority, great rates. 248-548-5514 Great pay. 9.30 to 5:30 Mon thru Fiv
Wfl accept job share (610)258-4950
LICENSED SUMMER CHILD CARE
M time for. school-aged children, TROY FAMILY needs eoerget»
ages 5 4 up. Meals,totsof activities, toving nanny, fun bme infant experiswimming.
810-349-8255 ence. Competitive compensation.
Cafl Amy:
248 546 4596
MOTHEfl I DAUGHTER learn providing Crutocare in a Christian atmosphere. Every day has stories, music,
CONGRATULATIONS ABBEYI
©rafts 6 tots ot timetoplay 4 explore.
You've always been dedicaled and
Wesfland/Canton,
313-729-5981
doven lo succeed. Continue in faith.
TOODLE TIME QUALITY HOME
and may your dreams come. true.
DAY CARE. For lots ol fun and care. CERTIFIED Care-Giver /Companion.
Love, Mom; Erik 6 Gram
5 fuO time openings in a Livonia Experienced, dependable and comhome.
(313) 794-4502 oassionaie. Excellent references
Please Call 313-562-8659

ELOERLY COUPLE needs help with
everyday chores. Back ground in
'home care needed References, nonsmoking, non-drinking. -il200/mo.
(810) 645-5925

CLERICAL

resume with cover letter to " "
Personal Weight Manegement
June 16th a t
(970)
Wa *n seeking experienced sale*
people looking tor advancement. Wa
SALES
offer pftVJ tra5*W-$a6Vhr.
1 3 * 4 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 \ T . No eicperteno*
Exeefent benefits mduoVig 401k
required. Open terrflory.
plan.
313-255-7797
IFOfl FURTHER INFORMATION.
C A U MARIE COLUN3 at
313-416^6181. EOE
Serious About A Career

OEM Sale* Manager needed to
oversee »«Jes engineering depart,
men! ol Tier 1 tupner. Cueiomer conled wwi Wg 3. franepiantt. EE w ME
degree and 1-3 yeenj management
experience required. Mutt have e«c**lem oral and written eernrrvnieetJpn
ektia. Please »«nd reeume to:: Box #1974
Observer A Eocentrte Newepapert
36251 fjchoolcrefl Rd.
Uvsnii. Ml 46150

r

SKILLED PIANIST .
AvaUble to play Wedtfnga.
Banquets etc., or grv* Instruction.
TRAVEL CONSULTANTS « Be part
(313) 533-4816;
of a winning team of 15 confidenl.
outgoing, aggressive & very friendly
leiephbne sales people sermig vacations. 30 hrsA**., Jl000/mo.> commission + paid training. Your Man
Tours. Dearborn.
313-278-4100
ARCHITECTURE 4 Engineering
table wo*. General 6 apprentice
WAREHOUSE
type work. CAD-II completed. ExcelPERSONNEL
lent attitude 6 work ethto. Plymouth
Positive attitude and good a/ea. Cat Gart
(313) 459-6929.
organizational - skills
required. Experience in shipping & ATHENS CLASS to 97 female hortor
receiving, a plus, w a tram the right student desires tut brrie J7mr. range.
Sales Representative candidaie.
Great pay. Exceftohl bene- Experience Data entry.-40 wpm.
£njoy sports. Outdooo, action &
ACRO Service Corp.. a *S0 miiion fits. Please caJ Theresa at
(248) 689-8144
organization, is one of Michigan'*
Herald W h o l e s a l e . people:
fastest growing'staffing companies.
.
810 398-4560
BABYSITTING JOB wanted • I am
We are looking tore sales reoresenta15. responsible. reHabfe with lots of
trvetojoin our team in our Uyonia corexperience. References available).
porate office. Responsfcilrties include
Negotiable prices. Cat anytime.
servicing eidsfihg cfient base,.cold
248-968-7071
calfcig »nd pmspecting new aoootrits.
Selected candidates musi have
BACK TO THE WORK FORCE.
strong writteh and oral presentation
33 yr. old female;.trainable, hardskiis. Must possess a B^chelor'a CASHIER POSITION AVAILABLE
degree ki business or reiaied field ft Southfield office butting tor 3 working, honest looking for any
(313)535-4444
and one lo two years experience in days: Mon. Wed, Fri from 9am to aj^enticesMp.
sales, e«.-s)omer servioe'pr staffing. 3pm. ideal for retirees Cash register
Please mail or fax your resume to; experience preferred but wit Train, COLLEGE STDOENT available tor
Cat between 9:30am. & 11:30am. babysitting this summer starling now.
• Human Resources - K M
Ask tor Nancy.
. (810)' 356-4070 thru August Ask tor Dawriette:
t7187 Laorei Park Dr^ Ste 165
(313)692-1712
.-Livonia, Ml 48152 .
• FAX (3t3)591-12l7
COLLEGE STUDENT seeks fut time
Summer chad care position. Retable.
Two positions available to sp« after- non-smoker; own car & references.
noons, evenings. and • weekend*.
•-,•'• (313) 425-1095
Experienced phorie and typing skits S h e * * /
required. Calf At Enge»ia(dt or Tom COMMERClXL ART major tooking
B^aKon aC
(313) 532-0600 for fut tjme/intership In the commerWOLVERINE PROPERTIES ..-.- cial arVgraphic design field. Experience in Plaiemaker, Freehand,
EMBROIDEftY afiop - part-tme heto. Photoshop.
(810) 969^0615
Dearborn Heights area. Idea) tor stuSALES REPS
dent or ftomemafew. Training pro- GRAPHIC DESIGN student very
Southfield. Are you mothraied by vrted Cel gXO^aOpm 313-277-6300
knowtodgabt* to Quark, Photoshop,
unlimJted k>come poter*at? WJ train
the enthusiastic candidates tor these FILING CLERK, great summertme llusfrttor & Freehand. Experience In
fneredibfc opportunRietl RapWfy job. General oraoe yrark. Uvonia desktop pubRsning A marketiog. Cat
248-477-1050
(313) 51S-3700 MtoheAe:
expanding tetophohe services orgar* area . .
Mtton. fjtiffingbase of »25,000+ pki*
HARD WORKING, artlslfc 16 yr. oW
.GENERAL OFFICE
bonus A'cornmistloa'FUl benefits.
Fut or part time. Answer phone*. Soumfleto Lathrup. honor student
Direct r*el . W'Vansportatiofi
seek* summefjob h
fSSng; word processing du6e». Busy
sale*. bhSd care, cleaning, etc ReferUvonia offtoe. Up to Jfttir,
ences
oh
request
<810) 355-1317
•:' (810) 442-2233. ask tor PaL
24M74-5rOOoTFAX: 24«-»74-6833

SALES REP

r

•

M

SALES PERSON - for independent
auto dealer 10 yrs same location.
Good pay. Wayne
Do you kke to t a \ on Ihe phone? M.
Call (313) 729-2402
so, we hive Ihe portion tor )-ou Our
new telemarketing departmew *
seeking candidates to teiemartet
SALES POSITIONS
FuJ or part-time servicing lower Mich- currencluture marketing campaigns to
igan lor a pet suppry warehouse Cal our customers. Tri;s position requires
lor interview Mon. IhrU Fri. NO SELLING Ot product. Fui and part
313-643-5444
time povtions available Piease fan/
send resume to

Free training (ran the t l real estaie SALES PROFESSIONALS
company in the world
Due to recent growth and expansion,
Gal Larry Fray
Orvertified Business* Products, » dSvi(313) 464-6400
s*m ol IXON Office Solutions, the
ury 21 Hartford
large st Independe rtt office equipment
39209-W.. 6 Mte
dstr*ulor in North America, Is looking
Uvonia. Mi.
for Sales Professionals in the Oetron
REAL ESTATE SALES: marketplace. Great opportunities kv
Earn what you're worth-be in control aggressive, money motivated Individof vow We. First yea/ income potential uals s«e)ung a positn* career environment. As a Fortune 100 company,
in excess o( «0,000. Excellent we offer a comprehertsrve benefits
training available through new in- -package which includes health and
hovsa training center. Gal Eric Rader. dental insurance, profit, sharing
(313) 261-0700
through 401k. and a company sponReal Estate One Michigan's soreoipension plan. Interested irxvvidLargest Real Estate Company ua)s please'send cover letter and
resume to: Human Resources RepreREAL ESTATE SALES PERSON sentative. DIVERSIFIED BUSINESS
One ot metro Del/oil's largest PRODUCTS, 37987 Interchange Dr.,
devetoper/buOder seeks a licensed Fa/mingjon Hrfls, Ml 48335. EOE
real estate professional to add to
their team lor a larg*. new Oakland
County upscale subdivision. Must be
knowledgeable about and famrSar Packaging products OHtrubutor needs
with al phases of new home sales. salesperson. Experience in sales of
We seek a dynamic person tor long shrink wrap & equipment very heipM;
term profitable relationship. Please win tramrightperson w*h strong backsend resume m confidence to:
ground ivsaies. (313) 94M523 Send
Box »2079
resume .with salary history 6 requireObserver & Eccentric Newspapers. ments to;
36251 Schooteraft Rd.
CPSJ, 11301 Metro Airport Center Dr..
Uvcrta, Ml 4815
Ste. 145, Romulus. Ml 48174.

REAL ESTATE
..,AS A CAREER?

- > • - • •

SALES MERCHANDISER
Oo you ertoy wortong with people 4
understand the importance of customer satisfaction? A/a you selfstarting & energebc with reliable
transportation, interested m part-time
(approximalery 32 hours per week)?
II so. we-want to hear from you We
offer above average wage, flexible
daytime hours, mileage reimbursement. Ptease send resume lo Dept
K. Win, P.O. Box 1600, Farmiogton
HiSs. Ml. 46333

UetpWank-dSalee

HOME HEALTH AJ0E or COMPANION. Experienced w/r« (erence s.
Uvonia Real Estate office looking to Can worktongBexibld hrs, & wkerids.
fit part-tone Re«p(ionisVS«cr»tarial Private duty onfy. (313) 541-2571
position. Call 313-464-7111 or send
resume to Century 21 Row, 37172 Si*
MJe Rd., Uvonia, Ml 46152
RECEPTIONIST: (Some typing).
Pteasanl working condition'* In
WEST BLOOMFIELD REAL
ESTATE OFFICE. Part lime. Sat
or Sunday. (810)651-5500

"5T

l/5lColktiMei

p » " " » « » w
FAST PACEO

wheel-drive system has four drive settings: Two-wheel drive, automatic 4wheel drive, 4x4 high and 4x4 low. All
can be chosen by flipping a switch on
the instrument cluster.
Standard is a Class III trailer tow
package that allows the Navigator to
tow up to 8,000 p o u n d s . Payload
capacity is 1,800 pounds. It also has
more than 116 feet of cargo space. Its
length is 205 inches and can fit into a
standard garage.
The Navigator meets all 1999 federal government truck safety standards
and includes 4-wheel anti-lock brakes,
depowered dual air bags, an anti-theft
system, head r e s t r a i n t s in all four
bucket seats, 3 : point safety belts on
all outboard seating positions, a failsafe cooling system, rear-door child
safety locks and side-impact door
beams.
I had only one complaint with the
Navigator. Instumentation was plain
J a n e and resembled w h a t ' s in the
Ford Contour. The Navigator deserves
better than that,
Lincoln will win big with t h e
Navigator, especially at the way it's
been priced. Consider it a recommended choice if you've just got to have the
latest and greatest full-size sport ute
in your driveway.

HelpWutdSales

£__ AntiqueV

Help¥ute4
Part-Tine

Lincoln Navigator from previous page
4-wheel-drive capabilities actually go
off-road.
But, for some reason, more than 75
percent of sport ute buyers purchase
the 4WD option.
Just for good measure, Lincoln plotted an off-road course in the mountains for.us to test the 4WD and let us
get the Navigator nice and muddy. We
went through the course with ease —
completely in the 2WD mode. Never
even lowered the gears once. That
says a lot about this Navigator.
And I've got to m e n t i o n q u i e t ,
because that's what Lincoln drilled
into us. My driving partner stopped
for a moment to admire a spectacular
waterfall beside the road. The windows were rolled up (it was nippy) and
as we drove away, I said to Lincoln
boss Jim O'Connor (who was in the
back seat): "And we never even heard
it." ',
We shared a good laugh over that.
- But seriously, that's how quiet the
Navigator is. No road noise, no engine
noise, nothing. Just blissful quiet.
Gotta mention the tasteful wood
and leather-trimmed steering wheel
.that, look's strikingly similar to the
Steering wheel on the $70,000 J a g
XK8: It was a little unnerving, at first,
but felt more comfortable as the ride
continued.
Seating is really comfortable as
well. Both front and second row seating are buckets; the third row is a
bench. All seating surfaces a r e in
leather. A second fow bench is available. Between the second row buckets
afe cup holders and a large compartment that could probably hold at least
half of the stuffed toys my girls own.
- The Navigator is powered by a 5.4liter SOHC.V8 engine t h a t outputs
230 horsepower. The Control Trac 4-

m
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BLOOMFIELD; JUNE 13 & 14, 10a4p 506 S. Crarjbroofc Cross Rd. - W.
of Cranbrppk, S. ol Maple,' Baby
items, kitchen, glassware, weker, furnltyre, books, collocibles, more!

FARMINGTON HILLS - (Ail) 'amity,
June 12,13,14, 9-5. Housewares,
Clothing, abp.lictficd, furniture,
a n i s e s , cow«ibles. 9 UB'O rd., 1
and 1 4 has mile W. ol Farmingioh
FARMfNGTON KILLS • Thur•. 4 Fri, Rd.GreenMt S i * . Look (or baBoon
9-4.31144 Carriage Ha Court, oft 14
M;t*>. Clothes 4 Misc.
FARMINGTON MOVING »sl*.
Thurs. June 12,33695 Bostwtck, (9 4
Farmington Ftd.-turo at the 7-11)
FA.RMWGTON HILLS - Glen
Orchard Sob. June 19.20, 21. N. of ROCHESTER HILLS - Giosse Pines
10, E. ol Farmington Rd.
Sub. N oH WaSdn, betwn Uvernois 4
Old Perch. June 12-14, 8-4,FARMINGTON HILLS sub sale. June ROCHESTER HLS: June 12, a-3pm.
12. 13, 4 14, 95. SfxingtxooK Sub. 946 Kampslead. AvorVOId Perch Rd.
W, of Mtddfebelt between. 10 4 I t Crsjdrens ctotfing. toys, household
Mje, Over 20 homes participating.
Maps avaaaWa at entrances-.ROCHESTER STREET .SALE, on
Pointe Place, on" Parkdate R d .
across I'cm Park Davis Labs. Fri.
Jun 13 4 Sal Jun 14. 6am-4pm,

M/CHm/JL

A U C T I O N AT HIE G /A
Friday, |gn« I llh
tt&JOp.m.
latofday, )un« 14th
at l V * 0 « m .
Svndtjf, )unt Uth
i t Neon
FHU VALIT PARKING
ALL SALE DATES

TROY - Mufti lamtry sale • 3069 Mydfjeton. N. &g Beaver 4 E. Adams
June 19-20, 9-4

:

L L L \i I T S

TROY: SUE* CMV. GARAGE SALE
Sat., June 14, 9-5pVn. Ml. Vernon
Estates. 1 bik E- o( John R: tM Wa1t!es 6f N. ot Wattles o« John R.

Exhibition Hours
frMijr l m (A
Ut*ii,, km 7i»

• . » «.a.S.}e pm
..:_.••.» JJB.. J SJ p«.

MMJJJ, K>H Hfc._

- M S sa.-S:U>«.

W. eLOOMFIELO-Huge muttl.ramJy.
Furs, furniture, toys, dotnes, bikes,
baby, housewares. Oeertield VJlaoe
Sub, 6687 AWertey Way, S. ot Maple,
W ol lAocfteOeft. Thurs.-fn,. 9-4

T<*«4*ji, km IMll
-^„»:» M i i i t t r *
W.<Jm><^>«lHk—..
(lUmtXpjL
t*ur>i»i ) m 12lh ..-^—s-.9-.t4J ».*.$:» fMIKt MkMC. »IC«fKM»fiPiSC ( I f lltist

•

W BLOOMflELO. MuW larrely yard
sate. June 12-13. 9-4. $848 N.Clur*
bury S. bl MaplaW ol Inkster.

FEAJlrRlNG AMERICAN ANTIQUES fROM TMt ESTATE Of M»S. RUSSELL
EUSH, ST. LOUIS. MICH, INCLUDiNC.HINCIO CHESTS ANO TRUNKS OF
VARIOUS WOODS A^J0 Sim. PfcMITlYt TRUTHS ANO BOXES, OWCINAL
8RONZ4 5CLH.PTURES 8T RENOiS AND KOUW1TZ fROM A RXOMiNENT
WEST BLOOMflELO COllECTOR, NAVAJO WEAVINCS AND NATIVE^
AMERICAN DECORAUVE ARTS fROM THE. COlUCTiON Of A. E.
SUVAURflElD, VWLllAM'SgURC, M)CH, ' '

CANTOW.r Giant oa/age sa)e r Cory LrVONLA • Thurs. • Sat, 9-4, 16820
dominium wide Carriage Park Ren^lck, S. of 8 W!«, V/. o( Levin,
Coridos on Cinton Centef R d , M Furniture, CWdrenS dothes. misc."
mile S. ol Fo/d'Rd. 2 Weekends.'
June 14 & 15 4 June 21 4 22 from UVONLA - Wed-Thors. June H-12.
9am-4pm. Furniture. 4 irwe, •
9am-6pm. 17748 Woodslde (1 bfli E
of Le>-an. N 01 6 MJe)
CANTON JUNE 12 4 13. Anttoue
bedroom suite, M l siie, Health Max LIVONIA • We have whal ydu needl
exercise machirie, elect/ic treadma. 16565 HixCt.W. ol Nevrtwrrjh, N.oJ
Lots o( miso. 44698 Gleryjarry, S. c4 S Mil*. Jun« 11-13, 9-5.
Cherry H.ii; E- ot Canton.Center
CANTON • Mutt, lamjy sate. June NORTHVILLE - Thurs. 4 Fri, June 6
12-13-.14, 9anv6pm. V/a»her,- dryer, 4 6, 9-5. 311 S. Wiog SL. Furniture,
cornputer deski ceiling Ian, candy cfothinr;, household, rriuch more.
machine, much more: Ctverry HS
_ . PLYMOUTH-Kuoe Church
between L«ey 4 Haogerty.
/ i T \ Y 4 r d Safe-June B-9. Sun 4
CANTON - Subdivision sale, \ V y / M o n . 8-5, 15585 N Haggerty,
, Thurs. June 5, thru Sun June 8, ^ ^ N. of 5 MJe
9-5. Cherry HU 4 Lilley
PLYMOUTH: HUGE Sale. Furniture,
good clothes, household items, misc.
CANTON - Sub Sale, Mufti FamUy, June 12-13-14. N. TerhtonaJ, 1 mile
CANTERBURY MEWS, oH HasQerty W. erf Gotlredson lo 6315 Weed.
between Ford 4 C&e/ry His. June 14
4 15,- 8arh-5pm,"
PLYMOUTH • Moving/garage $a)e.
June 13 4 14, 10-5. 9275 Joy Rd
GARDEN CITY- Fri-Sun, 9-5. (between Gotlredson 4 Curtis Rd.)
3-(an>iiy, toys, household, craft materials 4 misc. 31027 Florence.
PLYMOUTH - Traihvood SubdMsion.
NChcrrytva EAterriman.
A5632 Green VaJtey (oH Canton
GARDEN CITY • M u * tam.!y sa!e Center, N of Ann Arbor Rd) Thur-Fri,
Sal. June 14, 9-5. Rosslyn Qtreel June.12-13, 9am-3pm Many items
between M«3d!ebeit 4 Mernman.
REOFORD - Household and mrscapptiarices, clothes, etc. 15473 CenUVON1A - A Multi-Family Sale
16911 Farmington, 1 bfcS. ol 7 Mj1e iraka. N. of 5, W. of Beech June
13-14, 9-4; June 15. 9-2.. •
June 8-13. 1pm to 6pm.

LIVONIA: EMPTY nest. Waterbeds,
W. BLOOMFlELO : MuiU-Jamiry. Kids pel 4 baby items, Furniture: June
clothes, Gymboree, loys. b^es. 12-14. (Oam-? 14288 Riverside
household, decof. 6362 Odessa East pt Levan, North ol1-96.
Drive, Hiiier/Greer, Thurs-Sal. 9-4pm
Livonia - 4 lamilies. Baby/chSd items,
W. Bfeomf*ld • WestaqBs. House- household . items, clothes, morel
hold sale. We're su<ng down! Thurs.. 160T5 Westmore Ct. N/5 Mile. EastJune 12. 8-6pm. 7465 Arrowood
side of Farmington Rd. Thurs,Fri, Sat

flNE-WORJM 0» ART BY I V H T PIETtRS, KARVlY YOONC, W. f.
HULK. SEBAJTIAH WEOMAYR, CLORCt CATUH, RENOIR
LITHOGRAPHS h ETCHINGS FORMERLY IK THE COLUCTION OF KURT
MICHEL; MARBLE SCULPTURES BY PROF. MASI ANO P. P. LA2ZER1NI.

VV. BLOOMFIELD "- 2964 Saddlewcod, 1 block N. of Commerce 4
R5er. 1st right off Willow. Thurs. Sat. 9-3, Ouatty Household, baby
hems, toys, Giv away prices.

FURNISHINGS INCLUDE MAHOGANY TAIL CASE CLOCHS, EDWARDIAN
WALNUT.SI.0EBOARD, STElfV.VAY KlAHOCANY CONCERT GRANO PIANO, C.
T8S0 NEW YORK ROCOCO REVIVAL ROSEWOOO AJtMCHAIX. COLLEOION
OF 19fH C. MEISSEN PORCELAIN, IMCIUDINC FIGURES, f ASRECt SrvVLR &
ENAMEL CVD CASE, AND SILVtJt SCULPTURE BY |UUUS. ALEXANDROVTCH
RA>POPOST. STERLING SILVER FLATWARE BY WALLACE, INTERNATIONAL,
CORHAM Ei TOWlE. 18TH C FRENCH ENAMEL SNUfF BOX,-STEUBEN
ALABASTER CLASS, QUE2AL GLASS H BRASS CHANDELIER; TIJFANY fAVRUE
CLASS BOWL; PEVVA5IC ANO ROBINSON RANSBOTTOM POntRY; 18TH C.
CHINESE EXPORT PORCELAIN PLATES.
FRIDAY FEATURES A FINE COLLECTION OF FRENCH, SCOTTISH AND
AMERICAN GLASS PAPERWEIGHTS FROM MARY ANN EMERlNI OR SILVER
SPRINGS,- MDi; STEUBEN GLASS, SATURDAY, PAIR OF C 1820 ENGLISH
DUELING PISTOLS, AMERICAN ENGRAVED POWOER HORN SIGNED h
OMIO IW6, NATIVE AStERICAN ARTIFACTS, C. 19S0 CELEBRITY
AU70CRAPHS, SUNDAY, EXTENSIVE OFFERING OF FINE ]EWtLRY. AFRICAN
• IVOiY CARVINGS, SEMI-ANTIQUE '&'MODERN ORIENTAL RUGS, INCLUDING
AC W}0 SIGNED WISHED. .

O&E

Garage SaleiWi^e

GwgeSafeaWiiyne

Garage Sale*
Oakland

Garage Sale*
Oakland

. MMMMBMM
BLOCrMFIELO 'HILLS-MUi.Tl. FARMINGTON HILLS - 35135Gary,
FAMILY,-Jun 14, 9am-4. Ctoth.ng'4 S. of 13. E of Drake. June 12,13,14,
household items. 960 H<kory Hots 8-4, clothes of ail sizes, els.
N Wattles. W/Adams.
'.' *
BLQOMFlELO HILLS • 2 Subs 'c<tfborry. HJI» & .Hickory Grove Hfls
Over 260 homes. Sal. June 14, 9-2
S. of Square .Lake Rd , E. ol Woodward. W ol Opdykt. ,M of Hickory
Grove.
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GOOO BARGAINS. 3 bedroom sets,
2 dWng room sets, 2 soft selsi West
FJioomfteld are*..
Call (248) 681-0103

REDfORD . June • 12-14th 9am,
11416 Mercedes, E. of Inksler, S. of
F'fymouth. •
WESTLANO • 1983 Cadtlac. lurniture. clothes, misc MorvFri, June
9-13, 9am-5pm. 574 Marie St (S bl
Cherry Hill, W of Newburgh).

Venoy/
LIVONIA • 5 farmly Wed.. Thurs., 9 lo WESTLANO •teUfLatitfi,
4. 35449 Oakdafe, S. of 6. W. of CherryliU, Thurs , Fri . Sat, June
Wayne Rd furniture, household rrasc 12-14. 8am-5pm

LIVONIA 18329 Grimm, Thurs-Sat. WESTLANO - Fri-Saf June 13-14th
9-4 Many Kerns Come see. MJddle- 9 am-4 pm. 1021 Barchesler, N. of
WEST BLOOMFtELO- June 12-14, belt E/Pickford - Right/Grimm
. AvondaJe, W. ol John Hix. Baby 4
Thurs-Sat. ftam-Epm. 6150. Lautain
toddler clothes, to/s from ihe.fO's
IBIk W/Orake \ Wk. m* Mi. LIVONIA- Huge Mufti Famify, Thurj.- Bvy present trading cards, trains,
LOveseaL chairs, lOrschrods, clothes, Sat., 10-2. 17321 Oeering, off 6rrfle and much morel
household 4 mlsceHanoouS.'
between Inkster 4 MJdcllebetl
WESTLANO - Huge! Thur-Son... June
WIXOM - 2705 Lakeridge, N. ot Pon- UVONIA; JUNE 12-14,9 a-4p. furni- 12-15, 34311 Claudia E. of Wayne,
liac Tr., Ei o( Wuom Rd.. Thurs. thru ture, household, etc. 9919 Fairfield. N. of Warren. Great stuffl
SaL, 7.-4pm. Boys toddler clothes, etc' Otf Prymoutrt'E. of Fajmington Rd.

m

WESUAND; JUNE 11-13. 34806
LIVONIA - Juno 12 4 13, 9-4- 3
Cherry H8I 4 Wayne Rd.
Garage Sales Wa)-ne family sale Lots of household items, Avondale.
9-4pm Something lor everyone
toys, clothes, bikes, crafts. Stove,
microwave 4 crib. 14286 Ingram..
WESTLANO - Litt)« girl items, furniCANTON - Arbor Village Complex- LIVONIA JUNE 12 4 13, 9-4, 16017 ture 32121 GfanoView. Venoy/
Wide Sale. S<Palm«r 4 E/Shoidoh. Houahlon, S. of 6 Mile, W. of Cherry H,». Thur-Sat 9-6.
_ ^
Fo.1ow Slue 4 White bafoons. Patio Neyvburgh
fumrture. smaR electrical, kids stuff,
WESTLAND • Mon.-Wed.
good junque 4 morel June 14, 9am- LIVONIA • Jun 12-13-14. 9-4. 28437 Lots of nice things. 39360 Avcodale.
G'na (S ot 5 Mte, E of MidcCeoeft) W. of Hk*s. 9am-4pm. . , - .
5pm. Rain date June 21.
baby stuff, clothes, lawnmowcr
CANTON - 3 family. Wed. 9-4, M.ui'rWESTLANO. MULTI farrtfy sale.
LeW Or.. S: of Cherry Hill. W of LTVONCA: 6/12 4 13,10-5. Kids/baby Thur-Sal.-9-5.-34437Marina Ct Nol
Canton Cenier. off Glengary, Fary»ay items, maiernfly, household, rf 4681 CowervW ol WikJwood
Pmes Sub. Sola bed. Oak Coffee Country Club. S of 5/E of Levan.
Table, Dresser, Clothing. Toys, Misc.
LiVONtA - Nick nacks, cSshes, dried WESTLANO - Thurs^un. 9-5. Garsome antique reproducI GARDEN CITY, • computer, bikes, 4 SJX flowers, lots of good stuff. Mon denwara.
tions, lots Of misc.. 1866 Marie-, 3
chsdrens clothes, miso,'Fri 4 Sat 4 Tues , 9-6, 30420 Wentworth. N. ol blocks W. of Hue, S. of Ford
5 MSe. E. of Meniman • .
19am-3 .29465 Sheridan . .

'aMmFINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927
4 0 9 E a i l l e f f e r i o n Avenue • D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n 4 B 2 2 6
<J1 J ) 9 6 1 62SS o r 9 6 ) 6 2 5 6 • rax ( J l 3> 9 6 J 8 1 9 9
<Acro%s Ironi tin- Ren C r-n)
sv\v\v.<iiiMK.uithcllrs.coiii
,9ll.
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CORNER UNIT, Pennsylvania DINING SET: Oval table, 4 . ¾ ¾
House.' 2' sections w/dftwe/l, loned chairs, china cabineL MeoVrt
(313)261-7281
sherves, desk 4 doors, 313-266-9334 oak. «45Qb«sL
DINING • Sond Mapfe table, 4 chairs;
42 x 74. + 2 leafs. $250.
,
Waierbed, King, dark wood headJ
board 4 Varhe $200- 313 359-1728

COUCH W / U « matching chairs.
Overstuffed, 1930's. Orrale iwood
trim. Needs reupholsleriho, $399>
offer, Can evenings (810) 698-6620

CREAM 1 yr. old couch 4 loveseat.
BEDROOM SET; Dreiiel fruitwood; $500. Almond 2 yr. old Kervnore
queen headboafd 4 Irame. tripSe washer 4 dryer. 4600. (3(3) 254-9085
dresser with mirror, ohest Ol drawers,
night stand. $600.
248-476-9434 DANISH . TEAK WOOD, furniture:
Living room 4 dining room. ExceCenl
BEDROOM SET - king sije.-ieak condition *Witl Separate .rooms.
wood finish. TwirVQueen becVoorrv $3500 takes e». "(313) 675-M46
set. whAe. Dm<ng f oom set, traditional
wood, includes table', 8 chairs, side- DAY BED oak,t>rass 4300. Early
board 4 was unit.' Sola, arm-chairs. 1900 Wood headboard arid frame.
stereo
cabinet
4
m o r e . $200. Dresser £ rnifror $400- Heavy
• - 246-655-2649.
wood wicker back chair. $300. Wood
rocker. $2001
' (810) 646-5711

LIVONIA- MOVING Sale, furniture,
appfiances. wal units, misc. Kerns.
Everything must s*». Sat-Sun, June
7-8. 38240 Donald. 5 Mi/Newburg
(313) 591-0766 BEDROOM SET - 6 pc. blacklaquer.
$75QT*Sl
(248) 442-2313
UVONLA • Thurs,; Fri. 4 Sal., tCM.
14159 Susanna, between School- BEDROOM SET: Queen slie head
craft 4 5 MJe. Furniture, rrisc.
board. 2'door armoire. Large triple
dresser/2 ' minors. Mediterranean
MOVING • Snowbtower heavy duty. style. EnceCent condition. $650. CaX
$200. Ladies Schwinn bike, $20; after 6 PM; (313) 459-1725
chads bike, $10. Shelving uNts. FAX
machine, golf dubs/bags & more. BEDROOM SET - Traditional Queen
size seL including dresser w/nvior,
NORTHViLLE - Moving. 8 4 Mead- chest $325. (810) 268-7517
owbrook- Furnrture, washer, dryer,
27' TV. misci Sat-? 810-347-6484 BEDROOM SET wall unit - oak.
Includes 2 pier cabineis .fight bridge,
PLYMOUTH. TWP. - Movmg Sa!e- mirror, storage headboard, queen
everything goes! Hot tub, d-rt bjke, martress-SOLO. ENTERTAINMENT
furniture, refrigerator. 6 much, much, CENTER black w.<gtass cabinet
more. Jun 14,1546056 UtchfiekJ off doors $250
(313) 454-4799
McClumpha between Ann Arbor Rd4 Ann Arbor Traif. (313) 455-1377 BEO TWIN sleSoh trundle pine, Amish
made $900 TaKa Oak pedestaf,
W. BLOOMFIELD - G'ArH Moving cfaw foot, $400.
(810) 646-4656
Sale Furniture, pictures, rugs, accessories, bikes, etc.-(810) 363-5858 BLACK LEATHER couch, cootempoi
rary style, $900. (248) 393-6027 .

Clothing

'• 'I

I Household Goods

Household Goods

as

• w »• i y . 1 " ^ ! » ; IPI.I

Classifications 011 to 716

EH.OOMFIEL0 HLS --June 13 4 14, BEAUTIFUL SOLID oak dining room
Fri 4 Sal, 9-3pm. 1879GoSRidg« set, buffet w.*«veled glass doors,
Or, E of MkMftfjefvS ol Long LK lighted 4 mirrored, farmers Labia W4
chairs 4 2 side Arm chairs, pads
DESIGNER FURNISHINGS •/- included, table yn2 leaves measures
anujoei, paVitftgs, 6 piece Walnut tV k>r>g x 42* wide buflei stands
dining set, 2 DuxTfJSO** sofas, 3 bed- 7«'highx6ft,wide, Stunning 4 onfy
room sets, games table/chair*. To 2 year» old. $3500. 313-459-1646
rriuch lo list"
" (248» 669^1035
FARMiNQTON HILLS - Ash *rvng
table, 6 chairs, matching corner china
ca.bineL $1500; oak/leather bar
stools. $175 ea. (810) 788-9060

}m*mm

BLACK LEATHER 3 pc. (Bolaftex)
furniture. Couch, love sea L chaise
tounge $35CVbest.
810-954-9527

BRIDAL GOWN, headpiece 4 veil.: BLUE DANUBE China (12) - Serving
Never used, size 8. paid S3250 pieces. HOlrnes 4 Edwards deep
$1400best Arter 5pm 810-477-9539 silver flatware (12) ¢48-557-6355
MINK COAT womens (ertra large), BRASS BEO - queen, new. bompleie
fun length, exceEeril poodition,
with ortho set In pfastfe, cost $1,000,
$500.
, . (810) 626-4687 sacrifice $325.,(810)691-4468

SB

DiNiNG TABLE-corxempory almorjl.
laminate vwh 6 chairs, leaf. I k e nefc*
$650 (313) 453-070 V ' ; ,
.-'.'
DISHES Noriiake Woodstock, complete s*l • extras $300.40 piece.' EWt
verplate $75. : ^ 4 8 ) 452-8271
DISHES • 12 piece Stoneware, $25,
Decoraldr rug runner 8'i' x 34' $100.
(313) 420-207«
DOUBLE WALL unit, dark '*«#.
w.'giaSs doors, 6he!ves. w.'tSmmersJ
Top quality. $725. (810) 816-1818

DAY BEO - white/brass, comptete,
with 2 ortho m3RreSse», p<» up DOWNSIZING - furnilure 4 baby
trundle, ne-r* - sti8 boxed, cost $800. accessories
&«D $300
(BtO) 691-4468

Call 248-853-7728.

Ojeoorator bone leather couch'chalr' DRESSER TfitF>LE wiTrwror • Bro/t
Dining room table/chairs. $499. 2 fn'J, Fontana Cotoction: Pine, lite
China cetuneU. $499- Entertanmenl new. $525
(810) 683-9164
center $399. "(810) 737-6469
OREXEL HERITAGE dining set
Decorator bone leaiher couch'chair table with 2 leaves, 5 chairs, ServaY
Djring room lable'chairs, $499. 2 modern oak. $1300. 810-471-2441
China cabinets, $499 Enlertainmenl
ELEGANT WHITE SOFA and LQVS
center $399. (810) 737-6469
SEAT. Like'brand newt Onr/ $700.
313-464-1664
DESIGNER GORMAN'S Sofa; Leave message:
Tables, chars, designers' etc. Reasonable
313-565-1062 ENTERTAINMENT UNIT: CustOts
design. Charcoal grey, glass door%
(248) 626-2,480
GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY flights $650
dining room table and six' chairs
Reasonable!
. (610) 855-6313 ETHAN ALLEN Mapte twin bed, r
stand 4 chest. MapSe drop leal table
DINING ROOM - 8 chairs. lab!e with 4 bench. Baker Mahogany Pedestal
2 leats. Kghtod china cabinet w.hutch, (ining room table (810) 540-2041
dark oak. $1200 * * * * * SOLD
FARMINGTON - couch, toveseal
DINING ROOM formal. 3 leafs. king bed, dresser, patio furniture" A
Hutch, cherry. $t500. Sofa bed, lawn equipment., (810) 476-7459 .
queen, neutral $200 810-642-5872
FIVE PIECE art deco bedroom setDINING ROOM Fruitwood set with Very good condition. $750.
810-616-OOSa
gtass buffet 4 server, 6 chairs, Italian
deco. $875:
(810) 655-0862
FURNITUREV COUNTRY style M ! »
DINING ROOM set 4 hutch. Black bed, queen size, excellent coodlSon.
wood with formica top. 6 chairs. 3 $275. Oak lamp table 4 coffee table:,
leaves. $400.
(313) 427-7545 $225. Fridge, $100: 313-422-6Sftl.

FJUFFET 3 drawer. ^ cabinet 6 1
mufti purpose cabinet, American of DINING SET -. Basset! taWe. 6
MartinsvUie- $200.
8^350-9122 cha r$. hutcn.'buffet. French ProvenCial. 810-355^)749 or 313*69-7970
BUNK BED set. good quality, oak. 6
DINING SET, Cherry. 4 chairs, leaf,
AUTOMATIC ADJUSTABLE bed. pieces, good coridit^n, $900.
(313) 416-9772 Queen Anne, photo available. ExcelSeafy. extra long twin. Like new. CaK:
lent! $1100.
(810) 584-4145
$700tesl
. (810).435-2928
BUNK BEDS - New'- wrong color! 3
OINING SET: Complete FiroyNII preBABY FURNITURE, mahogany UWe piece' set by Lexington. Locker room mium solid wood table, 3 leaves.-2
4 6 chairs, GE rfscrowave, pine finish biink beds/doubia door kxker. Must arm 4 4 side chairs, base cabinet 4
(810) 598-1687
armoire.
810-428-8493 sacrifice!
hutch. Contemporary. Asking $650
8ASSETT Bunk Bed $175, Ethan BUNK 6EDS, pine, complete sold. Call alter 1:00pm: (313) 454-3741
Allen Navy redinef $125. Sofa table Double mattress set new, Seafy,
$125. Teble lamps $50/ea. LJaRmore $300. Fisher-Price chjlds game table, DINING SET • Contemporary, bevAtourrf-quitl $150. (313) 421-4023 $75.Mower 20' comL $7S.Sfei9h eled glass. Black accent w/4 chairs
A-1 cond-Jon. $550 313-432-2424
seaL antique sold. 248-640-9833
BED - King size Somma mattress,
frame-tox soring, excellent condition: CABINETS - Pair brass'giass. $1300 DINING SET: Mahogany, Buffet.
$400. Need to seS. 248 471-4193 each Cocktaa tables, brass/glass. round lable w/2 leaves .4 pads. 4
Newer other articles 810-539-1209 cane back chairs", newfy upholstered.
Pecan chest of drawers Occasional
BEDROOM SET, cherry 2 post
queen size bed, triple dresser., minor, CHAIRS -rnatchJig. occasional, off round table. Magnavox cabinet
2 nigh Islands 4 lamps, rriint condi- white, traditional, lamps. Other stereo. 2 reefmers. Items in excellent
313-541-4414 or good condition (248) 474-1599
tion, $1850:
(810) 559-4470 furniture.

Household Goods

GE ELECTRIC almond, stove; $20Q.
Crib 4 changing table, excellent condition: $75. 'Boys - 20" b*e, motor
sound; $40.
313-414-9914
GREY formica wal unit, 2 dressers 4 .
2 night stands, black formica bar,
nautilus machines. (248) 737-4337
HERITAGE BUFFET Hutch $125.
Drexel Walnut creoerua-tuffel $200Desk w,tx>oksheu $75. Wood Wardrobe $50.
, . 1810) -356-5895
HIDE-A-BEO, Ian leather, queen
size. Recently purchased,: never
used. Cost: $2000. make ofl«r.
810-646-7605.
810-647-1U7
HUTCH - Green 6 Cherry. Excellent
condition. $500.
'
CaB (810) 656:2368
LARGE FOFlMAL dnihg room suite
w'matching server. $l,oOO.best.
248-299-196?

HOM€ & S€fWIC€ GUID€

DEADUNESi 4 P.MJTUfeSDAYFOR THURSDAY EDITION/4 PM, F«6Ay^ FOR ^ N D A Y EDmON TO t»LACE YOUB AO CALL (3iS) 6X-O90O

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT
Residential » Commorcial
PaVjig » Repairs • Sealooatog
Frec-Estiriiares:
248-286-5900

BARRYS CARPENTRY
Baths - Basements - Kitchens
Free Est. : Work Guar:
iSyrs Exp, Lie.
248-478-6559

VENTO

f^asonry & Cement Co, Inc
* ST AM? CONCRETE
* FOUNDATIONS
* ADDITIONS
* DRIVEWAYS
• Asphalt paving * Pa Iching
* BRfCK PATIOS
*Sea! Coating.
* PORCHES
Farrciyo^ried 4 operated.
Family OwnedOperaled for 25 yrs
.Fully insured. AH work guaraniced
FULLY LICENSED 4 INSURED
Mention ths ad.for 1K» drscount.
References Available'
Frank Verilo
i248) 641-01-11_ or (313) 722-0111 Gerry Venlo
313-513-2242
313r464-7262

CARPENTRY • BASEMENTS
Repairs. Complete Home Improvements Licensed 4 Insured Buider.
CaU John at (313) 522-5401

CUSTOM COATINGS

ro

Construction

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH
CNT CONSTRUCTION
Addrtions, Krtchens, Orywaii, Closets,
Pantnes. Basements, Trim » Lc For at your construction needs. ComNo job loo small! > 313-522-2563 mercial 4 Residential. Lie- 4 Ins

m

Asphalt/SeaJcoating

PEFIFECT TOUCH
Home. Office, Apartments
Dependable Staff.
Reasonable F*ates (810) 478-8406

. 1 -800-928-4539

FINISH CARPENTRY
Decks, Basements, Kitchens, Doors.
Crown Molding 4 Wood Railings.
Uc 4 Ins
(810) 737-9345

Buitdirrg/
Remodeling

Decks/Patios/
Sunrooms

NOHTHSTAR ASPHALT .
LARGE & SMALL JOBS
Sealcbating 4 Crack Fill.
A BEAUTIF UL Ceda r or wolmanized
ADDITIONS PLUS, INC.
FtesidenbaVConvnercial. Free Esl. eeautfti additions.- kitchens, baths 4 trim, cabinets, basements; framing. Deck with FREE desert 4 estirnate;
Lie.
4 Ins. ,SGB: 810-380-3815
Call M^hetfe ali (810) 585-8522 custom home renovations, plan/
16 yrs. experience. Uc. 4 Insured
design assisL tc/ins. 313:729-0042
810-442-2744
313-261-1614

•

Basement'
ffaterprTjofipg

* REMODELING •

A FAMILY BUSINESS

Mi
EUOGER WATERPROOFING
44 Yrs Exp. State Lie. #210109342
Ins. AH basement leaks Guar"d
Immediate results.
313-387-2447

WET BASEMENT
PROBLEMS?
NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958
, FiJLLY WARRANTED
LICENSED 4 INSURED

.

B-DRY SYSTEMS
• • • , ' . (.lain Office:
14321 West Warren, .'Oearbbm.
978-8277 581:2720 644-4855
MACOMB-WAYNE-OAKLANO

B

Al phases ol Carpentry • Doors 4
Crown MdoVngs • Stair Rails • Basemen! Finishing. No Job Too Small!

RON DUGAS BLDG.
6846 CROWN. LIVONIA
. A PERSONAL TOUCH •
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS •
KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS
BASEMENTS-OOORSWINOOWS
STORE RENOVATION
Lie: 4 ins
:•' 28 yrs experience

* * 313-455-3970 * *

* RETIRED CARPENTER
For SmaVJobs -,-.Counteriops, Doors. Molding. etc
313^272-6984

.810-471-2600

.313-835-6610
Ftec rooms. Basements. Knchens,
Bathrooms,. New 4 Repairs

•Appreciation Va!ue for Your $ $ *
BERNOT BUILDERS. INC.
Remodeling; Concept lo.comcJetion
Kitchens, Baths, Decks & More
Lie 6 Ins: (810) 737-5506

-•AM*
BRICK PAVING

Brick patios, garden waHs. brick
drives, brick walks, and al!
: masonary repairs.
23 yrs. exp,- Licensed 4 insured.
CaU Jeff: (313) 637-4238 br lo5
Iree 1-688-MR BRrCK (672-7425)

AAA CUSTOM BRICK

Carpets

Eco ConstructiOfi Inc.

FREE ESTIMATES

.,

Carpet Repair/
Installation

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

AAA CARPET

REPAIR & CLEANING
Basement.- Bathrooms •
Lie 4 Ins. 20 yrs. Ejtperience \ Expert Inst. 4 Quality pad avail.
FREE ESTIMATES
Seams, Burns. Restretching, Pet
and Design Service
4 Water Damage. Squeaky Floors:
Ceramic'4 Ktarble Inst. 4 Repair.
Same Day Serv. AX Work Guar.
Tf^nk you for 22 yrs. of. loyafty.

810^626-4901

""-. 248-477-9673
A 4 K MASONRY'- Repairs 4 Aftera lions, "Chimneys, Porches;: Driveways, Patios, Tuck Pointing. Free Est
(313)794-5440 of (313)249-5490
ALL CONCRETE WORtC Driveways,
walks, floors 4 porches. Masonry
repairs. CommerciaL'ReSidential.
Lie. 4 Insured. Cat anytime;.^ .TOOO HUMECKY . 810-478-2602
AIL CEMENT, L>iv«wayi'Sidewalks,
parking Lois, *le. New 4 repairs.

Dave

CAPITOL. CONCRETE
Cement & Masonry

• •I

«
«
•
•
i
•
•

Chimney Building/
Clean/Repair
••••••••••

to get 1st class
. .wofKfnariship

FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two national awards,
HAMILTON has been satis(ying customers lor over 38 .
yrs.
: , FREEi ESTIMATES.
• Additions ..»'• Dormers
• Krtchens:. •Baths, etc..

ChifYineys
BuRt New 4 Repair
•' • • Senior citizen discount'
Licensed 4 Insured

HAMILTONBUILDERS

BEST CHIMNEV INC

(MZ*hr»..,

£10-557-5595
313-292-7722

28437 Greenfield ftd, SouthfiekJ

. KIRK'S CONTRACTING. INC.
Rerribdelirtg, additidfis, new homes,
kitchens; baths, hardwood floors. Al
Home . improvements - 4 R epal r»".
Lleenswl 4. Insured. 313-454-4053
laCOURE SERVICES
•
Construction 4 Remodeling. 25 yrs.
Exp. LJc.-4 Ins. Roofing 4T Gutters;
Doors. Windows 4 Sidmg: Cement 4
Brick Work; Plumbing 4 Electrical;
Crjmptete start lo finish. Frte Est.
(810) 354*635 Of 354-3213

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTfON
Brick'Block 4 Cemenl Work,
Porches. Chimneys, Or. Way*.
Free Est
313-537-1833

810-476^0011

•JOE'S BRICK REPAIR
Smalrfob* weieome. Brick, paBd 4
Stuoof repair . Seniof Oscounts.
810-478-7949. P»g«f 810^690-9032
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT
FREE EST • LICENSED BUTtDEfJ
313-455 2925 Of 313 449 2581

' MIKE 1AFRATE >
CEMENT COMPANY
• DrW«9
4 Patkn
» SW«wo*» * Foo«no»
» Steps
• Etc.
,,UC«ryi»fjVlrlSlKed

; .

• ^ (313) 591:086e /

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
• Installation
• • Finishing
• Restoration
Insured -(810) 373-7673

OAKLEY HEATING 4 COOLINGSales • Service • Installation.
Furnace 4 A(C meanings $39 95
Financing available. VS.WVAMEX
Lic^ns. • 24 hr. • (313) 266-6700

SHENNAN A ASSOCIATES
HafoVood Flooring Specialists

313-425-9001

MHlt?^
GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS
We sett 4 service all makes
of garage doors 4 openers
AS work guar.-Parts 4 labor

We'll beat your best deal!
Insurance work-Orie day servipe

.SAVE MONEY .
FREE ESTIMATES
SK^MflCCK COOR

EM

313-534-4653

Gutters.

A-FLOW-fllTE SEAMLESS gutter.
.21 Colors. Installed' 4 Repaired
Licensed 4. Insured. Free Est.
.313-459-6280
BIDIGARE CONSTRUCTION
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS •
InstaBed, Repaired,
Gutter Cleaning $49 Avg. Home
LJc/lns. Free Est
810-544-9202,

(81Q) 471-2600

Drywall

DRYWALL FINISHING a Repair.
Sprayed 4 textured ceilings. 22 Yrs.
Experience. Free Est. Call anytime,
Christian Chvried. (3^13) 432-9746

BOBS ELECTRIC- .
Residential, Commercial work.
Licensed A - I n s u r e d . Call
313-522-4268 OR ¢10-610-054^

M

Hind)TaajiM/F

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS
4 Installation. Plumbirg. electrical,
carpenth/,- eta Joe, Licensed..
(313) 537-6945 .
. '

DECK SEALING, driveway reseating,
lawn 4 garden, clean-ups 4 hauling,
invisible dbg fence insulation, much
much more.
Rob 248-380-5693

ABSOLUTELY LlCENSEOYlnsured
, CALL.:OU-lT-All •
For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tiles,
CAPITAL aECTRJC
iMeriot Painting. 4 Fmished BaseAB types electrical wiring. Do my own ments, Eteotrioal, Plumbing, DryWork. Uc, 4 ins.; Sr. discounts, free
wall, Insurance Work arid,Other'
est 7 days/24hr.
600-253-163¾ Home Remodeling. 810-363-4545
* ELECTRICIAN NEEDS *
Your Work! Spas, Fans, Repairs,
Phone 4 TV/Cable Ltn*s. CaU Gary,
Tot) Free, 7 days:
688-322-0321

E & M ELECTRIC
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Estimates
All types ol electrical Installations and
repairs. Re sciential 4 Comrriereial.

Retired Handyman
(313)835-8610

(810) 471-3729

31W27-3981

810-344-4577

TVHighHat*
Chirnney Sweep. Co. :

. FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE
(License »71-02778), 4 Insured
11319 Fjrownel.Prymouth

Cleaning Service

v

313-835-8610
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL
aEANlNG SERVICE
* Experienced, w.*referene«*

(313) 433-0151

NOW You Can
Display Your
Business Card
HERE;
Call For Details.
®b*wKfy%tmix\t
ciAtii*iio

*ovir>tiirN«

Call |313) 591-0900 or (810) 614-1070 tod.iy-

ESS

Hiuling/CkanVp

MARK'S LAWN
CARE

• Lawncutting
•Landscaping

Fertilising
•Hedge Tnmm.ng

313-525-8054
SUPERIOR LAWN

EH

Home Improvement
• • • • ^

VELASCO CONSTRi CO.. INC.
Basements. Rec Rooms, Kitchens 6
Baths, DrywalVPlasler 4 Painting.
WATER OAMAGE 4 INSURANCE
VitiRK, Roofing, SicSng, Doors.
* • 313-425-4830 * *
20TH CENTURY REFINISHING
Tub. lite 4 applia.ice reglazing. Tub
reglazing $150. 5 yri warranty. Call:
810-758-6144 or 1-800-896-4555

EH

EH

m

• Pressure washiig: 313460-1521

Lawn, Garden
Rototilling

Landscaping

Plastering

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING

LaCoure Services

ALL TIME MOVING
THE SMART MOVE!!!

Lic/lns. (810) 773-6476
INDEPENDENT MOVING

[El

810-548-0125

Painting/Decorating/
Paperhangers

PLUMBING WORK DONE
Reasonable rales. Fast service
No, job loo 'small
313-274-2469

(810) 471-2600

Television/VCR
RadicVCB
ALL SRANDS • TV, VCR,
BIG SCREEN Repair, tnhome service. 30 yrs. exp.
Sr d^count All areas:
810-754-3600 or 600-756-8317

I,*

EH

DO/ALL
BOBCAT SERVICE
• Swimming Pools Filled In
• Concrete Breaking 4
Removals
• Post Hole Digging'• Ught Grading
• Top Sort 4 Gravel
Delivered.' Spread 4 FUked

(248) 624-1690. .
ADMIRE YOUR YARD

Al CUSTOM Painting by Fred
Exterior 4 lr,terior. Guaranteed.
• Ucerised. Free estirriates.
;
(810) 553-3413

Custom Designs
Painting .
Comm. 6 Res Int.-Ext
Cedar Roof-Deck SiaWng. Wallpapering. ftag-Spong* Paint.
Insured. Ref. Senior Discount

(313) 533-8450

New 4 Renew Landscaping

Grading, Sodding 4 Seeding

KAPPY'S

C.V. PAINTING
Interior *- Exterior* Free est
PrymoutrVCanton Areas
313-326-9885 * 313-722-7539
OAYLtGHT PAINTING
friterior - ExteriQr,
Free Estimate*
810-476-4140

:

' LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
«. BULK MATERIALS
Delivered, Topsoil, Sand, Gravel.
Rock, Bark, 4 Decorative Stones.
MC 4 VISA ACCEPTED
313 7240877

FOUR MAN CREW
intiExt.. Painting, WaUpape r, Plastering Robertson Custom Painting,
(248) 396-9446
r

: * INTERIOR * '
: - * EXTERIOR *

Maint/Servict
C«I BUTCH 810-645-9279 at
•WESTERN LANDSCAPE*
Oe»rt-op, Liwn Cutting, Sodding,
Planting, Fertfltlng. TrtmmiriQ

LOW Pressure Cleaning & Spraying

SAVE MONEY. 10¾ pre-sea sen .
discount. Make your deck 4 sdng
Jbok new agari with Guaranteed
•Results. No Gifrmicks.-Tcp'qua:*/
.workmanship al fa'r Prices..- .
Owner operand-lift ytar,
Photos 4 rs'erfrixes Avaalbie

(810)442-WASH

j .

* SUPER STARR *
• Power Washing *
Beiutf/ your home • Deck • Fence
Clean siding 4 brick. Restore 4
prefect wood. Work guaranteed
RcsComm. Free est. Lie/tris.

Tile Work-Ceramify
Iilarble/Quarr)'

AAA SERVICES .
Ceramic 4 Marble Sa'^s 6 R e p * .

810-626-4901

^

LOW RATES

810-476-0011
313 835-6610
PAINTlNG/PAPERiNG ;
• plastering, Repairs, Wa»w»iN'rig
Visa 4 Maj'eroard

>

AK Ceramx: Repairs Leaky Showe*^
Regrouling, Recaulking. New
Ceramic Custom Remodeling.
Licensedlnsured
810477-1266
MICK GAVtN Sales 4 InsUllatio/l
.'
Ceramic, maifo. carpets, Mcheo •;;•
vinyl, hard-wood. Trained in Ireland.""* !
35yrs. exp Free esls, 313-537-3489^-—
RT REMODELLING
Ceramic Tile • Floors • Counter
Tops • Bathrooms • Plumbing
Free Estimates.
(313) 729-6005

Tree Service

313-762-0225

JM

Remodeling

COMPLETE REMODELLING
30» yiars experience. Quality workReasonable prices Work myseH.
Call George: (8I0) 477-7743 ;

FATHER 4 SON PAINTING
Interior 4 Exterior 26% Ofl
References. Free Estimates
(313) 422-1545

810-474-4922

Heatin^CooJinf

ALL WJfiEO UP.
Pre-wir'ng for New Construction,Te'.ephono Wiring. Repair 4' Jack
MASTER PLUMBER
AS types of remodelng & repairs. IJCJ lnst'aHat>on for Phono, Fax 4 Com>
(610) 489-1037
Ins Free est. Clean, fast service puters' Call
Don' the Plumber;
810-353-3755

Compile landscaping; Lawn Mainf
Old landscape removed, 'new
Pressure Power
instated. Sprinkler start-ups, repair, AFFORDABLE PAINTING - C.E G.
kist.; Hauiing'dean-up serv. ResidV • Exterior/Interior * Power Washing
Washing
comm. shredded bark $ 1 0 y i Free Est
•Siding Painted * Carpentry .
(810) 354-3213 469-5955 ResX^xrm FreO esL 810-757-7232
DECK RESTORATION
Pressure Wash, SeaKhg, also
. A 4 S BRICK PAVING .ALUMINUM SIDING PAINTED,
Oriveways 4 Patios', etc. Free est
: BRICKSCAPING!
Powerwasbed. Artess Sprayed,
Call Brian: 313-762-3229
Porches, patios, walks, driveways.
Gutters.
Jriterior/'Ex1eriof.,Ouarity
.
AH masonry repairs 248-363-9250
Work. Contact Dave: 313-271-0363

•'-•' CLEAN UP &
HAULING SERVICE

mm—m—mm—mm
D 4 0 Qu*Ky Fenbe • ChaVvMt,
cuMom wood, deck , hde oVtSng.
rep*rs, dog k*r«ta B«at any wrtJen
ML by $25»
UC 810477«»J

ALL MAKES REPAIRED
IN YOUR HOME
WHEN POSSIBLE
810-768-1950

AJ FOLEY PLUMBING 4 HEATING,
recipes, faucets, walef heaters, sewer
cleaning Fami-V owned since 1962.
Ucensed Free est' 313-425-8282

(313)835-8610
Rumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning •
ABLE CUSTOM PAINTING
Quality professional craftsmanship. Repairs 4 Alterations. Ftemodeling
lnjyext.-25 yrs exp. Res/Convn
References- Gary (313) 794-4630

• NOBLE'S •

810-354-3213

U'

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFlNCt'V
Year roond ReaionaoiO Fmcesr ••
AH guarantees m wr.t.ng "V.
313-425-544)4^1 •
Lie Tins.

M

Moving/Storage

RETIRED MASTER eleclrlctan
LOW MAINTENANCE
looking lor your work. CaU Bud at
Landscaping' Designs. Prompt free
:.- PAINTING BY MICHAEL
313-275-2934 or-313-326-2208
estimates. Sodding, bobcat work.
Aluminum sk*ng 4 deck lefinishing
,- D 4- J MOVING 4 HAULING.
NO JOB IS A PROBLEM
WaWrw's
LaivtecapVig
313427-9595
•SlaWng tTexlured Ce'rHngs.'
Clean-up,- hauling 4 disposal of
•Ptaster/Drywafl Repair
miso. Hems. We haul anything.
*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY*
•Waltoaper.Removal «Free Esl.'
MR. SHOVEL ;
"Sma« Plck-Ups 4'DeWeries. .
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies
• Resodding ol Lawns .
810-349-7499
313-729-1222
Res. & Coml. »33920 Van Bom Westland.
• Drainage 4 Low Areas
Wayne
-313-721-4080
^ ^ - 313-464-8147
J
Repaired*
Poo's
Fired
In
of
A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap metal,
Removal • Dirt-Concrete 4
•••... 9 4 J ELECTRIC
cleaning basements garages, stores,
INTERIOR PAINTING Shrub Removal •Finish 4
Servtoo Changes
•to. Lowest prices In (own. Quick serRough Grading •Small Wal Repilr * Wallpaper Removal
Indoor/Outdoor Llght'nfl '••
vice. Free esl Serving Wayne 4 OakD o w Work
Paul: 313-326-6114 Free estimaie*- Licensed 4 insured.
New 4 Old. Remod. 313-697-4720 land Counties. Central location
Special hoMay rates. References on
647-2764 Of 659-8138
request. C*^ anytime 313-722-3048
Excayating/Backhoe B 4 D REMOVAL •Debris, trash,
JERRYS PAINTING
y<rd, ooncrtt*. *K- Ybu want H gone,
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
Sa^em Oraduaie • Quality Work!
w » i take H away! Delveries. Free
••:'* BOULDERS
All
lot
I ext. paintinq •' Free Est.
M M M M M I
E»ts. 7 days. Doug. 313459^519
* Keystone
12 yrs. experience, 3)3-482-5406
BACK HOE 4 EXCAVATING
* DecoratJv* 4 Driveway Stone
* Topsoil Mtx * Sh/edded Muk*
For ir>re .... . .:. .(313) 721-74*6
J, POND PAINTING
* Wa» Stone * Patio Bkxk*
Paget Phone ...
.(810),518-1400
Lleenied,' h)ur»d. rt»r«nt»s. Pr^««• interlocking Pavers
Mob3« Phone........ 313) 2186064
|ion»l fathar and tors.- 40 yr», »«p»ri* Landscap* TimWni '
«o6»d 522-2738,471-4874
Y/e wi« come in 4 cf«an out *4
EXCAVATING POOLS, trenching,
Pickup 4 Delivery
•ewer, water tines, parking . lots, unwanted items from garage i, base8
MILE
4
MIDDLE66LT
KOSS PAINTING
septic tanks, dra'ns, cemenl removal, ments, attics, store*, ofcet, wareIrictoor/Outdoor Painting
Reasonable Lie
313-838-6731 houMi. factories 4 butdrnga. AHo
Ce*ing 4 W « Repair
power washing, cleaning 4 painting.
»
Best pricev Servicing Waynt 4 Oak31 »937-09« • (6) 810-916.8258
mmmmmtmmmm land County. Licensed 4 Insured.
Lawn, Garden

Fences

Licensed Builder

810-471-2600

• Free Estimates. Insured

*AAA BRICK PAVING*
Brick patios, walks, garden wans 4
decorative stone. 23 years
experience. Cat! Jeff 313-537-4238

TWO GIRLS PAlffTING
Commercial 4 Residental •
10 Years E>p. Free Est. Fyily ins
Exc Ref. (313) 386-2123

313-83S-8610:
STEVE'S GARDEN SERVICE. V/a'.er damage, 'ms wcrk, plastering,
20x30' garden rototTSed $24, free tree painting, textured spray, repairs.
22 yrs. excellent service. a« areas $2
off with ad. Spring dean-up 4 complete lawn service. 313-531-4002

LOW Rates!

1?

• Decks
• Garages
« Roofs
S 4 M PAINTING INC
CALL TOOAY FOR
F ree Estimate s.lnterioraridExleriOf.
A FREE ESTIMATE
Commercial and ftes-dential. Insured
and Bonded.
(313) 284-6426

EES

A-1 ROTOTILLING :
New 4 previous gardens:
$20 and up.
Can Ray. (810)477--2168

Housecleaning

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL
• Homes • Offices • Apts
Dependable Staff • ins/Bonded
Peggy: 313-513-0404
.

QUALITY PAINTING GIBBS
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Thorough Preparation Work Myself
sxce 1967
Free Estimates.
Frank C: Farrugia
810-831-6262

(313) 467-5477

Complete fertilising programs

313-525-0645

Underground sprinfcer Instaiaton
Trenching, downspout burial,
dramage systems
Schrubs • Trees • Mulching
Brick Pavers 4 Retaining Walts
Pool Removal - Fkiing.:.more
. HANDYMAN AVAILABLE
Ouality work,and repairs. Installa- HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914
tions, painting. Uc. Free esL Small
QUALITY SINCE 1946.
job's-.!die Can Greg: 810^615-2812
HERRERA'S LANDSCAPING
Shrubs, Ornamental Trees, BodcSng
HOME REPAIR
f>tants, Mutch, Renovations
Any Size Job. 18 years experienoe
Free Estimates • 810-777-8922
Office 3l3-481-t.491or 3L3-601 -6943

4214 SVoodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml
(810) 398-1600
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned,
AH types of work
Screened, New. An- Roof Leaks
FAMILY ELECTRICAL
Stopped. Senior DiscUe, Ins. Since City, certification. Violations cor1952. Crown Contracting. 42910 W. rected. Service changes or anvsmaS
10 M4e, NcM. .
job. Free estimates. 313-422-8060

1-800-371-5508 '..

. THOR CONSTRUCTION ,
Cortvn.-fles, Remodel, Repair
One c*» does « aHI
FTALO CONSTRUCTION CEMENT CO. tc. 4 Ins.-.
313-266-8400
Garage, oMvewsys, patios. Specializing ri o«f»9a raising Lie, Bonded.
Vvs^ed^noe.1950. 810-478-5908

, AIR CONDITIONING
FURNACES
Sales 4 installations Licensed
CaU-. (313) 451-1875

CLEANiNG, SCREENING. REPAIRS
,
BRENNAN DOOR
INSTALLATIONS SALES/SERVICE
Specializing irvWood • Int./Ext.
Steei • Storm • DoorwaHs. 20 yr; . OHMER GUTTER SERVICE
prol,.carpenter.
313-534-5787 Gutters cleaned, repaired, screened
New gutters installed
Free. Estimates • (810) 624-5357

Will beat any price!

An• Repaftrs
"--->-'
• Smart or large
'» Residential .
Driveways
• Commercial
Patios
• Industrial
Steps,
• Fast efficient
Foojiofi*
• Licensed
Ponjhas
. • insured •'
FkiQfV'
REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 Bath S p *
• Backhoe Work
WorkMyseff .
FrM Estimate ci«Kt«. All Ft*mod«ling. Formk* 4
laminafe. Visa 4 Mastercard.

248-348-O068 248-474-1714

CUSTOM DESIGN PLAY
EQUIPMENTS ASSEMBLY
Licensed Builder
' HarokJ'7 Jim (810) 898-4721

„.i. 313-538-8254

IT COSTS
NO MORE

810-471-2600 (810)559-5590
CANTON CEMENT-CO. Drives,
garage ftoor*. Kg*, etc. No extra
charge tor irernoval on replacements.
Lk. Ins. Free Est,
3(3-261-2818

UNITED DECK BUILDERS, INC.

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM
SALES, INSTAL 4 REPAIRS '

CARTER CONSTRUCTION
Brad Carter.(3)3) 420-6031

1^

. .DECKS 8Y STEVE
Beautiful- Cedar decks.
Licensed arid Insured.
Best rales
for Quality Work - (810) 471-1543

SAMPLE al HOME
Free;estima!es.
Fixcellenl prices,
. (313) 728-6169

1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP.
Spec»«fi/ing in a.1 types ol repairs:
Clwyveys,: Porches, Sidewalks
Addtions, Steps. Glass Block
-Refererrafs' Avaiiabte.

* Call Brian (313) 438-2673 *

CUSTOM DECKS

Spedaluihg in additions, dormers
4 custom carpentry. Uc 4 Ins.
. 313-425-2768

Brick, B l o c U
Ceroent

* CUSTOM WOOD DECKS*
Cedar or WoT. Oual.ty construction:
Reasonable Rates. Uc, 4 Ins
.

313-421-5526 -

QUALITY REMODELING

*

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
Licensed builder. Insured
Free Estimates.
Can Mark, 810-474-6057

. AMERICAN HARDWOOD
*Sand/ig * Staining *Refinishing
Forget the rest, cal the best!
Free estimates
(313) 846-0942

tftfly??.
• AFFORDABLE ROOFING
Tear Offs • Fiat Poo's • Carpentry •
Stfng • Gutters • Chimneys. Free
Estmates. Licensed. 810-757-7232
* APEX ROOFING, INC *
316S5 Tresta'm, Farmjngton Hitis
Quality work r^smptoted with pride.
Painty Owned.
.
Lkensed • Insured • Fair prices
For Honesty 4 Integrity cafr :
248-655-7223 or 248-476-6984

AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE
TrVhrhing 4 Removal Land Clearing,
Stump Grih*ng. Firewood. Free
stump grinding wVee removal: Sr,
Oscount.. Since 1974,810-474-6388
,

_ _ ^ .

;

,- • •

?**+>>•

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVtCTE * ' «
Tree Irimmino, removal, stump •
grinding; land clearing. Insures EsU '*.
God Bless you
313-459-46SSJ
* . G 4 F TREE SERVIC6 * : . Trimming • Removals • Stt>T>p~
Griritfng Reasonable Raits Ins.'-'
810-960-4222 or 810-353-2871,,MICK 4 OAGO TREE'S.'-;:
• I Removals, irirhming: chppVig.
• • tot clearing High Ranger truck
aval Uc 4 Ins (810) 471-5039
m

TREE TRIMMING 4 REMOVAL .i
Futry Ins. Reasonable rales. Stump
removal. Ffee Esi. C»l M<y,«: -..
(313)425-9911 .'. ' .

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE!

810-471-2600
313-835-6610
New 4 REPAIR, Shingling, rubber
roofing, cedar, f rt letring,gutters 4 ALL RIGHT, If I feme lo do H right
related carpentry. Insurance work.
Paper hanging 4 removal -.
(313) 459-9991 of (810) 788-6601
. . B M Home Services
.
WALL TP WALL
w
A lamrh/ owned business.•
- — . " '••'.'.'
" ' ' ' . — - — — : — " * ^
Roofing, oarage*, additions etc.
. * WALLPAPERING *
Licensed 4 mi.
(313) 261-2664
You take care in choosing your
W*
lake
car* In hanging 1. Cal
Flat Ftoo<s, New root of R«*>at<
610-349-7775 Of Cathy 313-728Resident'*! 4 Commercial
ShifSgtes/Tlepairl Injured :•
(313) 542-9109
r

;
»

3i

810-471-2600

-:

313-835^610 " : .
*
GARDEN CITY
Papering^,.
Removal, Painiinj,
ROOFING 4 CONSTRUCTION
ig. H
Tear offs 4 reoovert FJat roof »p«- Ftepai'* E*P. :Women V.»* 4
ciai-it*. LicVn
(313) 513-0099
• HIGHLANO ENViRONMENTAL*
Roofing/S'dinj/Oecks. 28 yr»
exp Reatonab>« prices, qua«y work.
Lic«nsed/Insured 313-541-9814

m

Wall Wishing

*

mmmmmmmmm'

LEAK SPECIALIST
810-471-2600 ' •.„'..
Alft CX>NC4T10MN<J • HEATING
Valey*. CjshJngs. etc
PAINTING
KITTYS LAWN SERVICE
Sales • Service • ln*iAU»oft*
, 313 835 8«10
* A BETTER FENCE *
Wrinert
guar.
»
Member
Beeer
Bus.
B.
kMerior-Exterior
24'>Ti,'«xp.
Pressure
HumldAw* •'OOCI.Work',* Helrlg- WeekJy lewn maintenance. MowYig,
Wa?*»shino. wirvdow 4 njg cleaning . isesWeriW 4 Cr^wr^roW
.
25-ym
exp
•
l
*
.
8106473^33
cleaning,
insured,
references,
nfiipp'ng
4
edging
Res>d*n6ai
only
low FVM#*t Uc 4 In*
Painting Al h/p»* of repairs, -:
Chain LW» 4 Custom Wood
313S42-V404
(810) «77-9318 248 821-7007
J1J 937-078$ Frw Est
Viia 4 M»»ltrcard '
Fn>« Est, (313) 729-7394, 24 hr. Fmancing Avail.

'%
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Classifications 600 to 815
Household Good*

LIVIMG room- contemporary, huhler
green: tola, loveseal. cha>. coffee &
end U b k , $1700 Ckhing room table
4 4 chairs, Mack contemporary.
$«00 A l kk* new.
248-624-1601
LOVESEAT. YV.MATOHING cha;/ 4
otsomaA leather Sofa-sleeper AB
exceCeol corxiSon. 248-788-0669

W A S H E R 4 Dryer,
acetylene
lofches. w.lahks 4 carls, antiques
safe, drifuig labfe
(810) 347-3749
WATERBED, FULL s i ; » , Aqua
Queen, serin weighBe**. $100
Cal
.
(248) 474-0061

MUST SELL'. Maytag gas dryec $100.
K.eomofe se Ang machine $25. *alnut
ooflee U t t e $50
(810) 651-1338

WATERBEO • queensi/.* w i l l bookcase and draper base. $ 2 0 0 t e s l
(313) 451-9607

OAK HALL tree $400. Iron trwl bed
• p a l l e d wh»te $400. t a m p labia $60.
fctageres $100 Cherry coffe table
$75. Cherry 4 poster, fung sue bed
with mattress 4 box spring triple
dresier w h-unor 4 rtghlstands by
Station. Furniture $ t S 0 0
(248)
652-2061

WROUGHT IRON facie 4 4 chairs.
$1150 new • v«B Usl 50 yrs.. $275.

RATIO FURNITURE - Woodard. 11
piece, beige 4 brov.fi. $70Gbest
Ja,-ag whrte $3CObea 810-626-3463

(248)651-4995

M

Appliance*

ADMIRAL 14 8 curt fridge.
18 months old, almond color.
$350besi
( 3 ! 3 ) 538-5123

A!R C O N D I T I O N E R - lOOOOBTU'S
used 6 t-mes. $395
POWER RECUNER luxury tfi
eves (248) 661-3041
La-Z-80Y. S t / e - U - 5 9 7 $1000 new..
now" $600
810-474-6332
DRYER • G3S Speed Queen less
PREMIUM QUALITY Irving room fur- than I y» old $200. 12.000 BTU
niture, large so(3 chairs targes 4 Sears a.r conditioner, (used 2 seaiarrps, slereo system
sons) S250
(313) 561-1794
-For apoo.nurtent
248-673-C093

Q U E E N WATERBED 1 2 d r a r . e r p 9 *
estal bureau 4 atmore $500 Sectional couch with queen sleeper
cream
S60O 1 Hitchcock d/ivtts.
maple 4 cha rs, leaves 4 pads
5350
810-625-0543
SECTIONAL SOFA 2 p e c s ; cream
bVe. green, gold 4 w-ne s i r * Excellent condition 5600 248-433-1027
, S E W I WAVELESS Waterbed. good
•(CCocttxxi. headboard$ 6 drawerpedt f S l a i frame. $150
248-348-5473
, 5 Q / A BED - Queen s i l e . t . ' u * color
»e^}hfone. Great conditions $ 1 5 0
,EVes
313 459-0962
<*-'

.

-•.-

—

* 9 0 * f A • Pennsylvania Mouse 78' Oft
-,«fVte w'gfeen accents
Excellent
(248) 553-7276
vCt>gdrbon! $275
' S O F A $275. ReCUKJr wl-fl. heat
.both blue 4 9 mos. 5475 Tables.
jyvaSunil $40 each
248-674-2946
'STICKLEY
ENTERTAINMENT
'ceriter. natural oak. mission style 7 2 '
Jt&\
$250Q.^esl
248 816-9882
' T H I S ENO UP S o l a - 2 chars'."
- 'ottoman, square corner table. Futon
"Bed. Also-Church Pew 7 ft wooden
*Haftd carved ogar store nckan
^ 2 . ^ 0 0 evenings
(313M25-9995
*YVASH£R & dryer. $200 Queen s * e
Vaferbed, $300 Sofa, char woeonian
•tabtes. $275
313-522^692

EH

ALUMINUM HENDON 16 » 3 2 . ' M
deck, w.'sfcde motor. Mer, $600 (246)
689-5611
CAL-SPA HOT tub. 6*8. JlOOObest
(810)608-6093
H O T TUB 2 years old. must go:
$1,800 or best

(313) 455-1377
IN-GROUND POOL ecjoiivnenf - new
pump, r e * diving board, ladders;
and pool deaner
(313) 420-3164

GE DOUBLE o.-en 4 refrigerator.
Pmq pong table, 9 0 i 3 6 inch rn,rror
besi offers
1248) 641-7473
GENERAL ELECTRIC - stove. 4
burner. mjcio-Aave cm lop. sefl d e a n
Oven *+*!£ 5275 " 310-682-8423
G£ SIDE try s-'de Indoe 21 cufl $200
electa: stove$l25 Both coppertone.
mcrqAa,e $50
(313) 455-9255
KENMORE • room Sit condrlioners
(2) 60O3 BTU units. $250 each 1
5000 BTU unrt. $150 (313)541-5950
KITCKENAIO REFRIGERATOR. 25
cu-tt White. $750 Baby jogger, doubfe
w « n o p y $350
(248) 471-5124
NANKIN APPLIANCES
Rebuit commercial. Maytag washer
4 dryer sets Guaranteed oekverY
ava'able
(313)722-1242
AMANA - s>de by sxle Indge. AJrnond
btacii front >ce 4 nater dTspenser. 5
yrs old $600
(810)656-2388
STOVE - GE Electnc Sett-ctearung
oven 'Wh.le 5200
(248) 442-1218

K

EH

PRINTER - Panasonc Dot Matnx
Computer Printer w rack $65. Steel
desk $ t 0 0
(313) 420-2076
USED FILE cablets, desks, chairs.
bookcases, lateral Wes. conference
tables 4 much more
,
The Pnc« Is Pognt
31^525-8274

SOFT SERVE • c e cream machine,
Electro-Freeze. I r * * } head ROOT
model For sa'e or take over lease
payments
313-955-3354

LADIES 14 karai ve.io.v gow tl.an-ond rioj yv 1 01 .>aral pear d.amond
Ring also conia'ns . 24
baguette, diamonds Qc-dy>egM 6 3
y a m s Bos' oiler :,8lO'i 824-8835
ROLEX, Oa)-tona a'i gc*3 t>rand
rieA. in to< n t n papets
Paid
513 5CO Vi'tl MKrfce 81i>6-»2-6911

r « l Lawn Garden &
' • J Snow Equipment

Electronics/Audio/
Video
KEF M O D E L 10S\3. Reference
Series. 5 way British loud speakers
black Hardly used M-nt SlSOObest
Doug 313-730-5119 Joe 292-8949

SET

•IFarffiEquipmeot

ALLIS-CHALMERS. 1959. 3 p i , 0 14 larm traclc* Eirce"ent cooefcton
$3,500.
810-476-2033

Hobbies,CoLns/
Stamps
PLYMOUTH TRAIN SHOP •
Road Construction Train Sa'e 10!s40% orf 585 W. Ann Arbor Tra.l. Plymouth. Ml 4 8 1 7 0
313-454-7337

2-25HP 63 Sunton Riders., 1995
jr^^oeis compete"-/ re!urt-?d spare
i.res 4 -blades S4.o00ea best
(24S; 3^4-0070 pr
243-242-4222
I N T E R N A T I O N A L . C U B Lei-Boy
1963.
sroAW^do. moAer. t-:a<Je
cha'ns i j r t ' t r e s 4 v\hsel g»e.gnt$'
S2995.
.1810) 685-6622

i8lO;685-2Cr99
TORO 1993 Al-eei f-:rse tractor,
12>1? 3S"'rrsj|ch.*>ci>. 5 speed 6
relShts .51000
:a 101 3c6'-S2-l2
TRACTOR TOWER ^ HP Massey
Fe'3'isiin Eice ! ;er,tc.-«r.jii'on 5625
1610)473-6922
TROY B U I L T rotc-!i:ier:horse 6 h'o'Se
Tecumseh, very good C0n>1itiC.n.-lAe
ne'A' S-150
iBt.Oi 474 4DSi

i

R'tH ^T-T' 1 - I ' ; : ' ! * ,

CALL NOW"! .
1«800»31«KAYAK .
U V I N G R O O M set 6 piece $260 1 9 Color TV $75 Apple computer $ 7 5
All good, condition ( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 1 - 0 0 0 7
LOOM - Cranb.ook. 72 - , 8 harness,
counterbalance, beautiful, an oak,
mclu'Jes 2 beaters, bench, shelf and
skexn-Ajyjer, 53500 frrri.
Caitleave: message: '810-661-2145
MEDICAL VIBRATING bedwitS hook,
up for phone, TV 4 Lamp $1,000
Plus 18 It round pool with new $450
Mer. Complete S500i (313) 722-7922
MINK BOMBER JACKET; American
gray Fox 'Coat,- good . jewelry
w.Tappers appraisal 248-828-7377
NEY/ COCA c d a machine. Collectors item. $1500. (248) 353-0852
POOL 24" round
fi'ummum,,take
down $100. Lomart sand .Wter. like
new, 5350:- pool slide $375:.663^5
VeadmBt. «imputenzed $80. Call
betAeen 9am-1lpnri. 313-728-2174
RADIO SAW -e'eoror.k:. Sears 10",
2,75 HP. ba/ety I'se'd. $ 3 2 5 Excellent condition
(313)266-2961

Messages are only $2.00 per line
with a 3-line niihimum.

REFRlGERATOPj- Kenmore Deluxe
27 C FT side-by-side, ^h:le,.$A50 4
heavy duty Dryer 5250. Mahogany. 6
p c / 4 post. Queen bedroom set. Mini!
(810) 788-2791
$2900. After 6:

(there are five average words per line)

REGENCY Fireplace insert, heal
conlrbf btowef. heats 1750 sq.ft., «5
cord h a r d w w d , $ 9 6 0 . 810-624-4825
S L O T - M A C H I N E fuS site, stars 4
slrif'e s includes db< ar tokens. S1.500/
best, - . . - . . .,'.".. I (313)-326-0865
UTILITY T R A I L E R S , new. 4 . x 8.
stake sides. $395.. (313) 261-4172
WALDENWOOO& execuWe membershrp thru 2006 for sale, $11007
best: After 5 3 0 , '
904-446-8416

Miisieal.:
Inslruoents

CpNCRATULATiONSTARAH!

•••MMMWP
ANTIOUE PJANO, McPnaJ, mad« in
1929,
uprighl. $600Vb«s1 olfer.
•
.
' 810-349-8255
BRAMBACH BABY Grand Piano,
bench, 5'. bfack safjn, b e i t r t W
ishape. $2,295
(610)626-7615
Eb Tuba s/y^r. rri good Cundition
$600' or best ptfeir, . 246-433-3644

•;?

to;;

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150

photo
-•

H A M M O N D O f l G A N , wa'n>i1, R
series, rhythm,- beaut.tut condition,
$45&t>«st:
(810) 6J8-9193
KEYBOARD. Kirrrwel K2500X. 1 yr.
C*J.TrkS new. P V . 2 6C amp, 2 EPI
speakers. $5 5 f » b e s l 248 681-3-168
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itfUUiiiliftl

HAMMOND ORGANS
(8-3.

C-3, A-100 4 others)

Call Mr. Howard:

313-561-3537

Sporting Goods

• B R O W N I N G - W i n c h e s l e r ' RIFLE
model 53 deluxe, lever action, caliber
32-20
New'in.' box
$675.
• WINCHESTER SHOT G U N . model
12 portip. 16 gauge, deluxe- Simmons
rib. h\e ne,vmust $ 6 ^ ^ 1 0 - 4 7 7 - 3 9 8 2
GOLF CART Harley Davidson Integra) Charger convertible top Good
cortdton 5 5 5 0 .
810-643-8535.

GUN POWDER. Pnmers. Brass
casing BelOA wholesale pridng. Cafl
Larry at 313-728-5070,

Kayak Poo's is toc'</i}lor d e x o homesfes i o ' d s p : a y our new
ma/itenance free' Kayak Pool
Save thousands o' SSS w.tri I n s
urtique ctportvinry'

We knew you could do it. You
nude it look easy and we want
you to know how proud we are
that you are Valedictorian:
LdYt, Mom, Did(»ndAiron

(Spinets. Consoles! Grands)
t o p ences for Steinway Grands
• AND •

SEANi-E BABIES - 1 tu;j sets 58-00 cr
test
Needed 2 Teen.e Weenie
P.nkys Ca:l a'ler 6crn 810^681-3977

HOMEOWNERS
WANTED!! •

CALLUSTOD/Wl

Cats

CAT • swee4 wtvte 4 black. 5yr. old.
shod haired, spayed 4 d e d a * e d .
Cleo needs a quiel hom« w t h no
Other pets (313) 455-7749
KITTENS (5) to good home
(810) 941-1792

AXITA PUPPIES • r.rst shots,
months old. 2 males 1 female
(313) .538-3682

GOLF CLUBS - W.lson' staff: 2-P.W
S150 Tomy Armour sand wedge'
metal driver.$20 Q 313-459-6343

1 3 0 4 4 0 gayondsh aquar-LHT.s. complete, over SlSOOinves'.ea LikeneA
$ 6 0 0 t e s t lor ail
' 810-656 : 2500

(Messages \vith photos may be mailed b y the preceding Thufsday)

s

S T E I W / A Y G R A N D Piano mode! O.
5 11" long retin-shed 4 rebuJl
Ebony Days only {248) 433-1810

AVVNING - Ah.te. i u 5 ' Aide » 6 1 "
high, $250 ' ' b e s t : i 3 i 3 i 427 : sss3

FISH TAN.K •' 20 i;anon tsexagonal
with c a b l e t sta/vj
I810j 62C-4S87
$125.

Say "congratulations" to that special graduate With an
ad in your hometown newspaper!
Select one of the three Thursdays you wish your
message to appear:
May 29th, June 5th, or Jurte 12th, 1997

#760-)98

A K C P O M E R A N I A N puppy, 5
months, female; W a t * Shots up to
dale $400 Tofl free: 688-347-7143

GOLF CLUBS - 2 thn>PW Ping eye
2-- -jrig.na! groves AkUa 2 5 graphite
shafts 540O
-313-42.5-4395

Miscellaneous For
Sale

;:\

ANIMALS
PCTS/UVCSTOCK

STAIR LIFT, ELECTRIC
Used Liberty chair lift, 1 flight eicelleri condtion $1400 (810)684-0758

M

601

EXECUTIVE-riesk 4 char feci"«3-4'
oav S3CO Ba- V-muvafc'e'*? thair
Stools- $125 K•!•;•.'-.-'n ,-h3'rs 4 b.'ue
,,r,>-i Af-*e ex^ii-r^ lO'.e/s SSO'
. "i'rive^-'.'jSS

•;H:

PIANO MASON & Hamlm Spinet
Tuned regularly 1 oAner Mjrrl condifion $1,900
(810) 548-S6S6

RIDING MOWER 44" • S250
Cornn-.rrrca' WOAer, S550

COMPUTER TABLE. . 2 c-nterlinrr.eni centers kitchen laWe iMlft 2
leaves Home G>m. 5 sets, of baseball cards 11988-1991) n y h l stand.
Yamaha 2 kei t-oj'd organ. 1 mens
leather j a c . e t
(313; 722-7317

.'Jv
'a,
" • ft

PiAfv'O - Baby Grand KimbaJI. Compiste professional restoration. Musi
sea $8995.
.
810 681-3977

WURLIT2ER Concert console piano,
Eiceilent c o n d t o n N e e d to make
space 51495
810-574-1499

COMPLETE SAT P<e test- w viieo
tapes 4 Brc-An Jordan La Art Furnitwe. Best 0"er i&iO) 6 6 1 - 5 9 5 0 '

«*

ORGA7J • Yahama. i 4 9 note keyboard 1 37. note solo. 13 pedals.
roii'.op 1a!*oard. bench nVbase.
exceSent $2,70Qfcest 313-397-0622

P,NES 4 SPRUCE W to 12 Musi
rto-ve Sei' "9 tana Owg balled 4
rxlriappftd
Eves (SlOi 395-4352

COMPLETE FORMICA ktchencflbinets, topi-.r-oroms bor.».- inciuJes.
OisfiAasfie' trash rr.asr-e': Sinii M.n|'
Must sen1 52600
it'll]! 651-2066

check or rfioney order ab^
andmessage^

can , alter . epm,

We Buy PIANOS

Ca'i f.i Z o o s - e - at •
:i.3'0, '335 ¥..•:,.

•l:

$200.

WEAVER UPRIGHT PIANO
Ar,t<juei920's, restored * i t h bench.
e«;eiient condition $ 1 1 0 ^ ^ 5 1
(248) 3 6 3 - 5 0 ¾
CRAFTSMAN L A S V N ttacto- 12hp i
33 lout e-if.ced Runs A'Kt'ks great
$465.
.
810681-S559

^.QU^n'er,'

Photo opportunity: You
may also choose to have
your graduate's picture
included.
A photograph will add
12 lines to your ad and
must be submitted with
your message.

ORGAN, LOWREY. good condition.

I TRONBONE - O L D S Very good corv
Id-vco $150. (810) 626-1887

COIN OPERATED L r U : \ D R Y

3

O RGAf < - L O A rey. good tor beginner
chid or reUes. with bench 4 music.
$250Can (313) 274-4051

SEWING MACHINE. Sea/s Kenmore
con.erllbls vi/accessories. Very new
condtiorv $115
(313)274-4051

BEANIE BABIES - F^l1 stctH' Bes!
offer. LaVe O-ion. ,2-4S) 693-2205

'&:

ORGAN H A M M O N D DfaAba/ Spinel
* rhythm, 1 Jihger' C0(d. tesJie
speaker $750.
1248) 477-1767

P LAfiO - Slory 4 CLinM. exceBenlconckt«n $800 (313) 420-0373

POWER MAC 7200 . 9 0 . 16 meg
CD FUxn, Rustrator 6 0 4 Photo Shop
3 0. $1500tiest
(248) 426-0966

Commyindustrial/
Restaurant Equip.

TOASTWASTER BREAD maKer 6
months oidused 5 t m e s $125
(810) 473-6451
WHIRLPOOL Imperial washer 4
dryer .Wh.te Gaod condition $450
tor botn
.
810-594-2884

NEC PC with momtor l.33rrvr, 16mb
ram. 1 6 Ob. Bxcd rom sfc3 m bo*
must sea. $1,250 (248) 626-6347

Building Materials

Business A Offk*
Equipmcot

7E0F
248-474-0061

LA-Z-BOY IUJUTV- V.ft ch.-i-r. brand
ne.v
SOOO Tub trahs'e/ bench.
f a n d OCA-, 550
810-855-4042

POWER 9000 Etecinc WheeJCha-f.
i-^iu-Jev charger & a-3.ustab'« teg
rest
Baitei'es untltr
Aat'antsr
$2700 FokiiCio Aaser S10 FoJdaWe A i k e r /..thj.-v-m r-hes-li S ' 5 Alt
Lke M r t
:j 13-525-?799

Bicycles

12 ROOF trusses. 24 ft 10" span. SV
12 pitch, cathedral ceilng. fan-«fy
room $375.t*si
(248)476-9427

HOSPITAL BED (electric) $6-00.
other. rr^-d-ca) equ^jmeCtiSoppI;«.*
L e a . e fT*ssa.3e. (313) 4C4-6640

LIFE ALEPT SYSTEM
(313) 535-0507

SUPER C O M P U T E R SALE
SAVE $$$ • SUPEf! VALUES
FLINT. MiCH
SAT , JUNE 14. 10AM to 3PM
I M A ARENA
3501 LAPEER ROAD
S OF EXIT «139 OFF OF 1-69
FREE PARKING
MEW 4 USED C O M P U T E R S .
SEARS MAN S Free Sp<hl 3 speed
LoAest Priced Oisks m U S A
b k e $100 Caa 313 326-5732
SOFTWARE $2 4 UP
Admission $5 00
(313)283-1764

m

E S T A T E - M U S T SELL-1996Rascal
400 electnc mobiiy'\ehicla nvtrunk
l.flun.1. 3 Aa'Kers; selof quad canes.
toJetadaptei, beds: Jecorr.mode AS
purcl-kjred 1996 Can lor more mfor.
tnat-on. .
'
(313) 595-9161

DELL DIMENSION XPS. pent-um, 32
MB ram, 1 GB hard drive, tape backup, modem, up grade. 133 MHZ.
$5Q0."Um.
(248J 816-9882

DISHWASHER • WHIRLPOOL portable ort Ahte. blac* Irbnti butcher
block top. $75
I248) 349-9458

M

m

Hospital Equipment

NEW HEWLETT Packard, 820 CSE
desk iel printer HeAlert Packa'd 4P
ftal bed scanner S300 each
(248)650-9330

POOL - above ground with dec*.
36.7x21. buyer lakes dOAn. $3500
810-790-1792

Bargain Buys

Computers

CHEAPEST P R I C E S IN TOWN
OH -Lease Computers
Wide selection inducing 17' monitors, laptops. 486'S. Macs On Grand
Rrvet betAeeo DraKe .4 Fartri-rvglon
fcmited hours
. NEC XV AT
,
$375
• 466^0^
$200
• Color Lap tops Irom
. $400
• 14' Cotof monitor
$ 75
Please can .
PC Laudators
810-477-6O99

ABOVE GROUND POOL - »5x42
round ladder, filler, nfoler 4 summer
cover *K*xfed $450 313-525-6303

JACUZZI - Green, ionner. seats 6
Good condition Only 3 years old 1
Askjng $3000
(313) 420-0901

6 PIECE twin bedroom set, like new.
$699
(313) 728-3071

Q U E E N ANN style drfvng room
table-* chars • 1 >r old $2000 .
household appliances 248-333-0439

M

Pools/Spas/Hot Tubs

Sunday, June 8, 1997

A

fyr*-\&w:

WPevaJt

BOtDUSSCAyiim*^

,.^474-3170

NEW GOLF C t U B S . 2 sets. King
Cobra Titanium Woods, 1-3,4 5 , 9 . 5 '
'oft. firm graphite. $595 1 set TitJersl
cverS'ie » irons. 3-PW 4 SYrf.
graphite frm $595 Used 1 set
"Ti-leisi o-reisne . 2-PV/ 4 SW
grapn.te firm, 5295 313-455-7268
NEW NORTJC TRACK. Wa.'k Fit
5000- 5400 firm Call after 4pm
"
248-355-4031
NORDIC TRACK XL - 2 years old.
fKe new. $400best
(313) 937-1893
POOL
TABLE
•
Brunswick
Buckingham'. 8 It,, slate, very good
ccodvtiori $400 (810), 626-4887
POOL TABLE -Contemporary Style,
larger than Bar Style Very Good
Condition 510OO 810-855-3569 •

Boats/Motor*

YORKSHIRE TERRIER-10.ifteeko-'d
(emaie. velchecVed, i*U shots Tiny,
adorable'$550
(313, &81-4592

CARVER 1974 - 22 cuddy cabin.
165 hp mere ir'o, E-Z load trailer
eitras $7(X»t>esl
313 422-7011

HSWiiOKeTr

CATALINA 27- eajfboaf. 1974.. very
good cohd'tioh, neiiei
inboa/cv
<ushi)n» $8.000ibesl (313)464-8564

Wny^ouipmen

CELEBRITY 1982 - 2 1 It. ctjddy, 185
hp Merc. LO, 3 1 0 hrs, camper top,
6 A R N HELP ASn'od Fu< t«nrwe.fck>n- EZ Traler, $4800.
313-522-4986
Fri $300 • a v»eek. pm-ata d e a n
iaolity m N O A U »itetested ciS. CHEETAH 17 I t . ski boat. 140 Merc
(248) 346-1082 cruiser engine, E 2 loader trailer, low
hrs .asking $8300.
313-592-0523
REGISTERED miniature donkeys 2
J a * s . 1 ye'ahlno. 1 6 V**1 0 ^ * ' CL-16 SLOOP, 1968 Wva)ier. seats
breertng Jennel .
810-626-5920 6. knotmeter. lights. niolOf, lessons
more, $2995/fcesl (810) 795-8171
THOROtrGHSRED JyrcJdchestnvt
COWPAC 23 - Roller Furthg. 8hp Lb
My. Broke Gentta $2,500 firm.
Brtc/Hoo.
810 231-3964 dieset. leak in'out. fixed k:e*l. u i
trailer. $18,000
- (313) 284-5362
C O R R E C T CRAFT T 9 7 5 tXj boat.
16tl V8 Inboard like hew. Trailer.
S5500"bey.
(810) 528-8426

[*lwi Hone Boarding
M T 1 Commercial
R A I S I N V I L L E FAR-M bordering
W a y r » County. Voted #1 stable in
Monroe county for 1997 Has slaJs
avallaWe For more inlormation •
CALL:
(313) 334-1718

C R E S T . II 1990 • 25fl . 35hp
J o h n s o n . E x c e l l e n t Condition
$3800
(248) 681-2892
CREST tl 1996 18 ft ponlooh, 40 HP
Merc V/.-iJi, CO. fiiit cover.-less than
20 hr^s , $3500.
248 62^-0812

[ • T O Household PetsBBIST
[•Mother

FIBERGLASS BOAT. 1975, open
bow. .'Mercury 50 horse", runs good
$600_ _ ^
313-467-5171

AFRICIANGFUkVparrol- 1 year old
tame. $1600. W cage '
(248) 663-1544

FOUR W I N N S 1991 20 tt Honicm
Alraler. cpeh bo.v. V8. kj^r hours,
loaded.'exceilenl cohd-'xm. $12,000.'
best . 248-553-3218 or 553-4466

BABY PARROTS, healthy African
BtCMON PUPPIES - males/females Greys. Cockatoos, Edectus, Macaw
8 * k s old. 1st shols 4 wormed SI.' Caoes available.
(313)434-7728
Clair Shores area (810) 775-6657

FOUR W I N N S 1994 • 19 open bow.
V-B: Irafef. extraa. 5 yr warranty. L>e
neA $14,000
(313) 9 8 1 6 1 1 9

BOXER PUPS • AKC. Fa An 4
BnncEe. 5 «lis oW. $450 •
(313) 261-3669

FOUR W i N N S . 4 9 9 2 . 18 5'. Stored
indoors year round. V6 76 hours
Bow nder 59000
(313) 455-4825

AMERICAN ESKIMO puppy female
adorable, shots medium size aa
whrte.
(248)641-7308

iiitek

FOUR WINNS 1991 - 32'. TwinOMC
460's^ a;r 4 heat, Loran. ice-maker,
micro, etc S49.9O0 ,313-533-6795

BRITTANY - AKC. OFA. grouse^
Aoodoock slock stud. Canadian field/
obed*nce champ
313-697-0415
CHIHUAHUAS. AOORABLE. 3
males; 3 females; ready lo 0 0 June
10. $300. Can ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 7 - 7 6 2 8
CHINESE C R E S T E D AKC. beautiful
Ian 4 white powder put! .female, 5
wks old. $400 Taxing deposits Also
male hairless .1 yt. old. stale-Vrfiile.
Trained Good wlods 4 pets. $300.
Shots 4 vet checked (313) 427-1797

SEA N Y M P H 1990 • 15'. 25hrp
Johnson, traler: Extras. Clean, low
tws $2800 . ,'
. (313) 397-3769

AUTOMOTIVE
A€Cfi€ftTIONAL
VCHICLCS
#800-899

HOBIE CAT catamaran 18 ft with
IraJ,ef Very good condtion. $1000/
best
(248) 644-1942
HOBIE C A T S 1 6 . S1500: 17", SI 100
(no traler); 18' $1600; S O N a c r a C a l
S1600. 18" Intertak e Monohufl $ 1000
(810) 478-7439

CKC CHIHUAHUAS - long haft,
shots. 2 males available:. ready
6-2-97 $350 Paige 3 1 3 7 2 1 - 0 4 2 8

HYDRA 1994. 20' pontoon boat 40
HP molor 4 tra.le'i: used 1.season. loaded $5500
(248) 643-1904

COCKAPOO 2 5 years old neutered,
good waich dog S100(313)625-9783

ASTRO 1992 20 FXS lish'ski boat
200 hp Merc, tandem tra-'er. Many
extras' $15,200
(810) 548-7509

COLLIES. AKC Adorable, sable puppies1 Champion blood lines.
$350-5400
.
(517)655-6439

BAJA SKI boal 1978. 16 I t .
Merc, cover, traler. 52900

D A C H S H U N D pups for sale. 2 male,2 female. AKC registered. 1 St shots,
wormed, complete Vel record for
each
(313)721-1585

BAJA 1986 SUNSPORT - 19 5 It
bo-Atider. invested $5,000 on new
260 hp LO. CD. extras, great boat.
must See. $8,800 (313) 844-3571

KAYAK - Whitewater bags, skirl 4
packJe $450 PONTOON Playboy •
24 I t . mcriOf. 3 yrs old. S9.60Q ..Pager -(810) 807-3451

DOGUE DE BORDEAUX (Lke in
Turner 4 Hooch). Red/Wack mask,
papers, shots
313-372-1345

BASSTRACKER 1989 w trailer. 60hp
Powerlrirfi Evinrude. 341b trofiihg
motor, pro seats. 4- gear. aH the
extras Good shape. $5000.8esL
Can R-ck.
.
' (810) 750-9616

KOWASAKI 1995 750 XI j e i SkJ 80hp. 20 hrs. new. condition plus
extras. $4600-t}est. .
. Call after 6pm 313-427-0970

US

KAWASAKI. JET ski efoefcnl condition, law hours. S900
(810) 539-0.131
KAWASAKI 1337 jet ski SX 650. 160

(810) 626-5022 hrs. includes coyer 52.300.

•1313) 453-3079

G E R M A N S H E P H E R D - AKC. male.
Zi yrs, smart, aggress/ve. $500
Pups ava-table $400 313-753-4087
G O L D E N R E T R I E V E R puppies,
AKC. bom 4-9-97. ready to go.$350
(313) 422-2556
LAS PUPS -AKC. Wade champ background, hips 4 eyes guaranteed
Ready Jun 10-13
810-939-9547
NEOPOLITAN BULL Mastiff - 6 wks
old. papers, 2 females. 8 males.
(810) 492-9612
POMERANIAN - Blue. 6 mos lemale,
AKC. good with kids, affectionate1
$350 313-697 9687. 313-728-7233
Poodles -Svnal Tpy. AKC-papers. 2
wack mates bom Apr- 29 $400 ea
Tail 4 dew claws done 248-689-9789
R O T T W E l t E R RESCUE -Rescue 4
Adoption Foster Homes Needed
Can
(810) 334-5223

SCHNAUZER MINIATURE - Shy.
POOL TABLE ,- 7 -¾ fl. 1 piece Italian older dog Cautious with ehiJdreTv
; SMfe M-nt condition
$400,
•shots, needs home 313-981-5508'
(810) 644-0419
S H E P H E R D I A B MIX P u p • 10mos,
PROFORM CROSSWALK treadmi-1. aH shots, female, knee high Moving.
larger motor', $350-0651:
needs lovvig home
810-423-0605
• . * • * ' * * * • * * • * ' * * * * * SOLDI
i
SOFT • Wheaton Terner pups. No
SCUBA GEAR - complete set. like shed, vel checked, guaranteed,
new 5300 or best otter
deposit 4 ready ' (248) 335-1003
313-420-0187
WESTIE PUPPY - pectgree. 8 wk old
\ SCUBA GEAR - dive computer, reou- female, small breed. Absofulery adorPam: 1810) 851-2637
lator,-links, etc .,....,
..:...SOLD able. $600

B A Y L I N E R A V A N T I 1989 - 3 4 ' , fully
loaded, excellent condition Greal
cruiser. 1997 «ell inducted Lake SI
Clair 553.OOObest
2488^1-5100
BAYLINER 1985 Oera. 25' with 9 6'
beam, loaded, sleeps 6. priced to
sell'
313-533-2471
BAYLINER 1986 Command Bridge
2 4 . Dual Stations, b k e New
Loaded Saarfice 513.900
( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 7 - 0 2 3 4 or 474-6385
BAYLINER 1995 2050 LS Capn:
Brunswick EcVfion, open bow. 5.0 litre
V8. Merciu-ser-stainless sleet prop
exlras. Nice1 $14.000(810)569-4077
BAYLINER 1987. trailer. 14'5 ft 50
li p Force, outboard. Open bow. runa-aboul $2600 or best 6Her Days..
313-451-0995: eves 313-455-6512
BOSTON ^ W A L E R 13 It, 40 HP
Ewinjde. Only to brs on engine
Trvryui Alt in excetieni condition
lncfuclng trailer, extra spare whee^
propr'gas tank $ 5 0 0 0 Tony Gray,
(313) 675-0458
CANOE 17 ft, Aerocraft aluminum.
ex-ceHent condition. $300
(248) 644-0081

LARSON SENZA. 1989 2 1 ' . cutty
caDih. LO. 2O0HP,- 'irv.Va.Ser. very
dean. $9,200
(810) 258-3435
MALI6U 1992 Euro, m-rnacutale. 78
hrs S12.750. cuslom trailer S850
Hcxsl wcanopy $1,750 810-673-0203
MARIAH-1995 202 Shabah 5'7 Iter
$18,000
1517)548-2557
MASTERCRAFT 1981 690 hours
Looks and runs greal S6.000. or
besi
"
(810)449-2806
1/ASTERCRAFT. 1992 Pfoslar 205,
open bow. teal 4 white. 115 hours
excetieni.' $19,900 (810) 624-5314
MAXUM 1 9 8 9 - 19 5CC. 130hp, LO
good condition. $ 5 . 0 o a t e s l
(313) 722-6W6
MAXUM 1994. 2LVI. open bow. V6
Mercruiser. power Inm. 20 hrs with
trailer. $13,500
313-595-8208
MAXUM 1989. 141 hrs : 23 ..330 hp,
electronics; Cuddy, trailer. 2 covers$14.'000.besf (248) 620-3363
O U T B O A R D 9 9 Yamaha 1906
Ne-A. never oul of box $1400^
• (248) 391-4627

PADOLEBOAT AQUA Mate 4 sealer,
cover included, excetieni ccodtron'
CAPRI BOWBIDEH. 1 9 9 0 \ - 1800 5 3 9 0 . • ' . • " • ' . ' <24«) 449-S02I
Series 90 HP: force power thp. escor]
trailer, am-tm stereo, hsh fmctef, lyll PLAY Buoy 1978 Pontoon, 20 l l . new.
canvas, like n e * . 60 acluat hours, deck. aJ aXuminom, 40 HP Jcrhnson.
besl.
; 3l3-52Sr4049 runs great 51399. (248) 698-2684

JPWP^P

'flF
•'• i\

-V.
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Boats/Motors

i Motorcycle s/ /
[ ^rjibikes/Go-KirU

PONTOON 199«. 24 fr 'Kavot SUMBIRO 1993, 20. 5.0 ho . open, HONDA GOLO Wing 1692 AspenSkipper XL, 70 hp, Eviniude bow. easy loader, excellent eondiion, cade, red, 23,600 rrvTes. cruise coowAralter. kke_new. (810) 381-9539 $11,50Ckt>est.
(810) 231-4465. trot, many accessories. Mini, weB
maintained. $9800, 3t3-464-27U
RENKEN 15.Slo<X(b«fglasstfihufl, SUPRA, 1990 COMP, Excellent ecxv
outboard, 60HP, good c o o d ' W d.tion $15,000 or best offer.
HONDA 1996, SHADOW DLX. 600
$1250,
(810) 474-3727
1246) 682-3945 mJes, female owned, SSOCKMirrh.
•
(810) 22CW>231
RENNIEL 25FT - 1972 new-tamper SYLVAN 1996 - 24ft Pontoon. Best
16p. down riogcrs, VHF rado & more quality, like n e * never registered. HONDA 1995 Shadow, 2600 miles,
$7000.,
•
(313) 525-1424 50 HP Mercury & trailer. $14,600
blue 4 white, wvid shield cover.
(248) 391-4627 $6500.
(313)513-6325
RINKER 1S37. Cuddy cabin. 20 5C
165 fAsrc 10. Load R:te .Tsndem THOMPSON, 1995, Calae 2000
HONDA
SHAOOW
VT110O,
trailer. Inside storege since nev*. open bow Merc Crviser'LO, custom less 81 an 100 rates.1996
2-tone pa'ml,
AbscHjIery new corxttoa Very1 low Eag'e trailer, brand new condition. 51000 worth ol accessories $/800.
hours $¢500.
{313} S95-7S55 $10.80abest: Mark.: (313) 454-3550
(313) 464-2711
Pager: 810-905-7852;
SA1L60AT - CL, 16 FtoergUs, gar/aHONDA
1986
Spree
- Good condrniied trailer, 3 sails. kto n e * condi- THOMPSON 1993 Santa Cruz, 26 It.
l i o n . New baitery
$500.
tion. $3.000.t*st (313) 464-9492
Eagle .bunk tracer, Mete 5.7, excel313-459 3466
lent, loaded. $23.900. (313) 464-7337
SAILBOAT - 20ft., ODay. Fully
equipped. 6hp 0¾ motor, tracer, cutty TWO 1995 Yamaha Waverunners MOTORCYCLE:' 1987, 8 M W :
K100LT 33.000 rmtes Wan/ extras..
cabirt. $4000.Offer. 810-626-^579
GP3 w.trailer 4 all accessories. Mint $5,500(3)3) 525-6435
oondtion. $9,950.
313-289-2964
SAIL BOAT: 22 (i. 1973 O Oa^ 6 HP
M
O
T
O
R
C
Y
C
L
E
:
1995 BMW
outboard mole*. 4 sails. Trailer. WAVE RUNNER - Yamaha 3 person
$2,750.
Pager. 810 518-0486 ^trailer 4 hoist Irnmacutate $6900. R100RT Classc Grey^aek. 500
mJes $9,500.
(313)595-7873
•
(810) 681-3977
SAILBOAT 1 4 - Sunfish type Excellent condition Sailed only 5 linres V/ELLCRAFT 1999 2tlt Class*, SUZUKI 1975 GT-.185 Road B,ke,
arage kept, showroom quality.
51950
:
(313)595-3535 cuddy eafcwi. 305 Mercruiser, 47 hrs,
1UST SEE! $450 (810) 474-4081
Stored inside yr-round, never on
SEA DOO 1995-SPX & Poians 1994 Walter $9,700.
(313)_ 453-7537
SUZUKI 1993. 800 Intruder, low
SLT 750 3 sealer $4000 each.
Can after 6 p.m. (248) 625-7255 WELLCRAFT 1987 ' 2 1 ft. 200 hp, rrtles, candy apple red, $4300.
(313) 592-1922
V8. low hours with trailer. $9500.
SEAOOO 1989 - SS prop, custom
(810) 486-6942
SUZUKI
KATANA
600. W95, leal,
features, purple 4 white, 53,000best
(313) 455-2037 WELLCRAFT 3200 Martinique, 27 new tires, 6,500 miles. $4200. :
(313)455-1815
hours air/heat, twin 7 4 WPI, gener- Ask lor Oave:'
SEA DOOS (2) 1990. 2,Vai!ers. good ator, $109,500. 313-462-1350 •
condition. $3,300 lor both. Can (248)
SUZUKf 1996, RM 250. Excellent.
348-3959 Of
(248) 539-5206 WELLCRAFT ST. Tropez 1987, low FMF Pipe, new tires. Ready to ride.
53850,
(3t3) 432-0620
time." good Condton, $44,900..
SEADOO XP 1994. low hours, with Evenngs:
248 851-6815
traite^/eover/vest.'muchmore! Excel-.
YAHAMA, 1989 Virago, 1100. one
tenlcondrtion! $4000 (810) 473-0560 YAMAHA 1&93 Wavebtaster, w/ owner, Ike new. low miles, $2,800.
Call. ' ' . " • • ' ,
<aiO) 356-4369
tracer, new in 1995, $3800besl
SEA DOO 1996 XP - Mint condition!!!
, • : . ; . (248) 650-9330
Used about 5 hours. Trailer & cover
YAMAHA 1978 Enduro. 175-al
included. 55995 .. (313)537-4238 YAMAHA Wave Runner (2person) garage sale. 6/12-14, Dunbar Oaks,
1988 low hrs, ma.ntained but not S ol 13 Mile, westside ol Drake.
SEANYMPH 1989. side, winder,• 17". used for 4yrs.. Exce'Jen! condition.
40 hp Johnson, PT&T. extras, excel- Trailer. S1750
810-693-0073 YAMAHA 1992, FZR600R. 4100
lent SSOOQ. After 4. 313-722-3113
miles, asking $3500.
Can (810) 647-8079
SEARAY-1979 - 22' Cuddy. E-Z load
trailer, T Dinghy. Loran. extras, great W i l l i Boat Partsf
YAMAHA 1995 Warrior. Excellent
coodtion, $8000.
313-522-6563
Equipment/Service condition, tow hours. $3700.
(810)315-6523
SEARAY 1937 Cuddy loaded. 150
hrs. mint. Stored inside- $19,900. SHORE STATION boat LfL 2600 lb. YAMAHA 1994 YZK-750 - ve>y low
capacity,
good
condition.
$350.
313-928-7619 Beept8lO-510-9374
• (810) 685-8527 miles:t.lse new, must see. $7,000 or
best offer. Bedford,- 313-532-8076
SEARAY 17FT 1986 bow\ rider.
WceKent condition, less than 200
hrs. Full canvas. E-Z Toad tracer.
Motorcycles' .
140HP I/O. 55900. 810-693-0073

¾

Minib&es/Go-Karts

M

Snowmobiles

m

Campers/Motor
HomesrTrailert

m
r

"95* SPX- Sea Doo.w-th trailer 4 HARLEY. 1994 Sportster Hugger AVION. ALL aJurtvniurh 1976. 31 ft.
accessories low hours. Ilea new. Gorgeous, many custom extras, mint. tftin beds, rear bath, dual tanks, air,
313-721-5120
810-642-9880 awning, i '
$3800
(313) 537-2346 2800 mtes $8995
STARCRAFT 1992, 17'V f.sh A Ski. HONOA, 1995 Aspencade. Like new.
fiberglass, trailer, loaded, blue 4 warranty. $12,995..(313) 625-1473
wtiile, liXanew, $8106.313- 591-9174
HONDA »987 Ekte. 60 cc. $600.
STARCRAFT • 14ft aluminum boat 1993 Kawasaki Vulcan. 750 cc;
wrtrajler. S425,besl.
$3500 Both Ike new. Gregory ara.
(517) 851-7673
(248) 471-4193

ELECTRIC GOLF CART • Yamaha.
Very good condition. Includes cover
4 charger. $600. S Q L 0
V/ILOERNESS, 1990. 29ft. front
kilcfien, air, microwave. p\is many
extras, $9600! .•'.' (313)722-4684

HONDA GOLD W.ng Interstate 1964, YAMAHA 1990 BLASTER, great
27,200 mites, very good condition. shape, $ 1700. Can after 6pm.
.
' .
. - (313) 459-0432
(313) 449-9953
15:(810)

STINGRAY, 1993. 20 ft. open bow,
180 HP. VQ W'Vailer. $H,Q00.besL

m

m

Campw/Motc*
HomesTraHert

Autos Wanted

AutoMiscv.

• • • • • • M l
SDHLINE. 1989 travel traSar. f 6 f t . SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches,
sell contained, air, awning. $4500. CacUiacs, Chavys, BMWs,' CorCal after 3:40pm. (313)' 292-0088 vettes. Also Jeeps, 4Wheel DnNes.
Your Area! For wtngs, call loS free:
SUNNYBROOK. 1993, 23 f l travel
1-800-218-9000, Ext. A-3673
trailer, sleeps 6. Mty loaded. $10,500.
Leave message
(248) 683-5234
TRAVEL TRAILER. 1995,.30 ft.
OoubJe bunk. Loaded. ExceSenl.
$14,500.
(248) 628-1523

ABSOLUTELY
HIGHEST $ PAID f O R
Quality Cars & Trucks
We buy with Integrity, ; •
Please call Je9 Benson Car Oct.
(313) 562-7011 . • • ; >

• i r u Auto/ThiciParts
i»Jljj&Sersice

AUTOS .WANTED -rV

TROTWOOO - vSft, sleeps 5, heater, ASTRO CAP fw a Ford Ranger
stove, refrigerator, toilet 4'smk. Great shortbed.Cab window, side window*
shape! $600,
(810) 474-4081 w.th screen. $250. 313-522-2278

K-gh mileage, flood, ruhrting f*/s,
decent shape. Reasonable pr<tf.
(313) 371-6255 . ' • '

UTILITY

TRAILER 4x8 $250.
• 313-522-2278 8LACK FIBERGLASS cap for fuu
siie pick-up. Excelien! condfton.
$550.t>est . ,:•
(313) 532-3116
VIKING 1992 pop-up, 17'. sleeps 6.
anang, furnace, exceSenl condition.
$3,500.
3J3 453-4737 PONTIAC 6000. 1 9 8 7 - 2 5 engine,
needs work, recent head repair, $200/
. 313-416-9606
V/i!derness 22 LV/ Traler, 1995, or best offer.awrtng w.'screen room, ai'.. TV
antenna, cable ready, microwave RE-MANUFACTUREO ENGINES.
stove 4 refrigerator, spare tire, water Unlimited m^age warranty, Competheater 4 furnace, like new used only itive Pricing. Bumper to Bumper,
5 t.mes. Only 3370 lbs, easy low,
(313) 422-8370
$8900 313-416:8400 3l3-563:8089

Junk Cars Wanted;•
•
»
•
•
A A R O N PAYS MOREI —
Turn that (ur«K, running, wrecked
car Wo cash/ 313-842-1275- "

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$
Junked, wrecked ofrunningT. •"

E & M: 474-442S
Evenings: 313-601:185? •-:;

Check These Price Reductions
on Quality Used Vehicles from
BLACKWELL FORD
30

^j^jlliij&^j^^

With

If money
were no

a lease
offer
like this,

this is
the car

money
is no
object:

you'd

*

Per month
S70

Recreational
Vehicles

Campers/Motor
BomeVTriiierV

LYNX, 1991. Arte Cat. 350 Engine COACHMAN »976." $1600, Needs PALOMINO MUSTANG 1991, popdeluxe w/2 machine tra3e/. nit cond-' gas bottles. . Caa (31?) 449-0794 up, 12'. box. sleeps 6, heatef, dual
propane. $2,800
(810) 360^2649
ton,towmtea $1,550 (248) 615-3666
COLEMAN 1992 pop-up: Immacolatel A)r, turnacei hot water.' (ridge, SOUTHW5ND .1994 Forb 460 engine.
bike rack. $4700>1irm 248-681-0495 18.050 mi!es. Oean, adu-H nonCampers/Motor
smokers, A - l condition. New
COLEMAN. 1993 popHjp. sleeps 4 +. $58,575; $46,510.
HomesflYailere
810-8S9-53O6
extras, good' condition, $2,800.
eyertngs '
(313)397.1641
STARCRAFT. 1968. Oean, w/ Brwnrig,
A1RSTREAM 1968 • 26 I t Steeps 4.
Remodeled kitchen. ExceSenl condi- COLEMAN 1S88 Sun Va5ey pop-up ajr, 4 commode, sleeps 6 corrJortaWy.
(313) 722-5819
t * n . $8,000,
(3<3i 538-0755 camper • sleeps 6. good condition, ^Askjrg $2,600.
many extras. ,$2,00Q>besl •
W^ERICAN 1984, 32 f t . sleeps 6.
(313) 326-0865 STARCRAFT 1994 - 27'. mic/owave,
with aa the luxuries ol home. Very
stweo, tow package, sleeps 6. Superspacious 4 c l e a n . $ 6 , 0 0 0 . FOURWINDS 1994 36' travel trailer, conditJon! Moving-nnust se9. $10,600.
(313)427-8550, eves: (313)534-1841 double slideout. fiool 4 rear bed-313-420-0827
rooms. $15,000.
313-266-7144
APACHE 1978 Pop-up Solid State
STARCRAFT 1982 Popup, b*e
od condition.- furnace, refrigerator HERITEGE • 1986 Class C. 27 ft. rack, garage stored. Excellent condiextrai $lW0/besi 810-355-3620 60000 mSes, marry special feature*, tion. Asking $1600. - 313-729-4880
excellent, $12.500. (313) 453:7959
APPACHE 1979 Pop up trailer.
STAR CRAFT 1981 • Pop-up 6ke
Sleeps 7. Solid state. Garage stored. HOL10AY- RAMBLER 1984 rhotOf new. Stove, Fridge, furnace, awning.
Like hew. $2500. (248) 569-0121 home 33 . Very clean $24,500 For sleeps 6,-garage stored, rarely used.
details.Caa
.{810)682-2176
$1950,
(248) 549-5805
CAMPING MEMBERSHIP. Over 500
HOLIDAY
RAMBLER
Monitor 1988 private RV resorts ooasi to coast. $4
per night. fu1 hook-up. Pay $3695 - 27". Excellent condtion. Sleeps 4.
(810) 686-0967 STARCRAFT 1990 Star Flyer pop-up
Sacrifice $595.
1-800-236-0327 $9.500,VeSt.
camper - $1200. (313) 420-1231
JACO popup campert sleeps 6; has
CARRl-LITE 1995, 28 ft 5t7i wheel, screened in room, gas stove lor Out12 ft gttdeoirt, air, awnirig., extras. door cooking, stored In garage, mini. STARCRAFT 1993. tehl trailer,
sleeps 8, ice box. heater, awing,
Clean* $23.900.:. (810)486-8708 $4,0O0iDeSt,
(313) 937-3181 screen in. IryJooriOutdoor cook top.
COACHMAN 1986 24' Class C. 460 JAYCOTRAVELtrailer.29'. fully self Excellent concition, $3600..
(313) 475-7683
Ford engine. Air. microwave. 60,000 contained, aJ options, hoivsmoker.
miles. $1if,975,
<248) 486-6028. Excellent! $530abest. 313-278-7836
SUNLIGHT 1995 21 iUraveltraiier COACH)MN-19?3, tke new, pop-up PALOMINO. Hardside Pbp-up. like new, stove, refrigerator, furnace,
(71 FiiOy equipped, many extras. Sleeps 6, screen room 4 awning. air, water heater, toilet, awning.
After 6pm
6pm $4806. (313).451-0681
$3,200.
810-437-6502 sleeps 5, $8900. (313) 562-5288

SEARAY 1986 21 FT. Sev.'e Mdcabin wi'fi Snorelander tracer. Excel. C6R 1995. 600 F3, beautiful,totsof
lent shape, $980Obesi After 5pm extras, includes 2 helmets. $6400v HARLEY 1996 Sportster 1200.extra
(517)548-5543 best After 5pm,
(810) 624-6459 Chrome. SHARP, $11,500 invested,
asking $10,500. 1700 miles, Mint. 2
SEARAY 1973 - 17 r ioboard 300Hp; HARLEY DAVIDSON XLH 1990 tone paint
(248)643-9499
good shape, new interior «-.th tracer Cusotm Sportster, many extras, great
$4000/005(.
(313) 422-2222 condition. S8.200.
810-229-8894 HONDA 1982 Gotdwing. Aspencade,
GL 1100. 39.000 mites, new tires,
SEARAY 1981 SRV 190 - 18'. 165
HARLEY DAVISON
Excelent $3350. (313) 595-8208
hp, ia'ovl. tow hours, easy load
areas largest selection to/west
tracer. $4.200-best (313) 782-1485
poces (610) 334-1414
MOTORCYCLE TRAILER 5x8ft.,
wood deck, single track, $600
SKI 1979 Nautique by Corrjct Craft HARLEYOAVlSON. 1981 FLH with
(248)' 356-3354
wlrailer. excellent condil>on. $5,500. sidecar. Must be seen to appreciate.
(810)229-2144 $9,000 f.rm
(248)615-3666
SPORT JET,
HARLEY 1993 Dyna WkJe Glide. 1
1994 Reflex*, 90 HP, g a i n e r . owner, regularly ma'»itaioed. excellent
$6.600 includes tra for. 248-623-9229 ¢00011100.514,900.
313-426-6462

4-

Classifications 802 to 820

"36 m o r * teas*36,000 rrtes afldwed Oie at rceptcn
S1100 capitabed cost reducSon, aoquisiSon teeofS49S,
rfilundabje security deposit ol $385, first monthly
payment ptus applicable taxes, *oense. Based on MSRP
of 529,320. rVcMsecptiori <* $21 ^60 plus tax 15e pernio osW 36,W. Total ol payments e<«aal$ $13,317»".'
Odered by Vofvo Rnanoe of N o * Ameriea. UnS fcV»97.
DuetoaoVertsing deaolnes ofter may vary.

PWYER

;

'92ESCORT,GT,5speed,59,000miles,green...;..........,...,.................SALE $5,981
'95 ESCORT, sport,.2 door, 5 speed,29,000 mKes, green.........:.:.........SALE $8,250;
'95 ESCORT, 4 door, auto, air conditioning, 32,000 miles, iris...;....., SALE $8,688;
'93 THUNpERBlRD, 39,000mites,blue...,.,...;.....:,..;„.....;,_....;.
SALE ; $9,489^
*95 NEON Sport, 4 door/auto, air conditioning, 19,000 miles, Wack......SALE $9,488; •
'95 TAURUS S.E.Trim, 24,000 miles, sitvef...............,............,;.... .,SALE $11,975
'95 THUNDERBIRD LX, 28,000 miles, red.....,.....:,......
....:.. . . . S A L E $11,988
'95 TAURUS GL, 15,000mites, blue:....,,..
,..:.....;.......,;,SALE $11,988
'95 F150 4x2 XLT, 18,000 mites, Wack
... ,.., ...SALE $12,750
'95 THUNDERBIRD V8,24,000 miles, green
.......;..,........,.,..... SALE $12,988
'95 WINDSTARGL, 33,000.miles, opal,. , ,
,,.,,SALE$13,750
'94 GRAN MARQUIS LS,33,000miles; tactory warranty, white,,,.,.,-SALE$.13,988
'95 F150 4x4 Eddie Bauer, 29,000 miles, green,;.,,.,, , , . , ;
.SALE $15,988
'93 BRONCO 4x4 XLT, 44,000 miles, green
, , „ S A L E $16,788
'96 MUSTANG Cobra, 26,000 miles, white ,.,.
„ SALE $18,988
'95 EXPLORER 4x4 XLT, 29,000 miles, blue , . , . . .,.
„SALE $19,988
'96 EXPLORER 4x2 XLTV8,33,000 miles, black..,..,
, , „ , SALE $19,988

mfto^vli^^^

<3$s> F O R D

_ ^ S O N S __
Since 7959

248-624-0400

3055 E. Maple Rd. (west of Haggerty), Commerce Twp. 48390
BK 10272.1 3

41OO1 Plymoutli Road
Plymouth • (313) 4 5 3 - 1IO0
— if you don't know used cars... know your dealer]

A%Vif%r%

1997
TAURUS CL
• speed control, Am/FM
stereo/cassette, power door
l0CkS;3.W.EF1 V6, Croup 1,2,
Pkg; 2WA, auto .b/D trans,
P205/65R15 B$W. Stock »75328

UST PRICE $20285
\?. SALB PRICE • :

:

,'':':-'1997.v;;-.

1997
THUND6RBIRD
Pkg. 155A; croup i , rear
window defroster, cast
aluminum wheels, 3.81 EFI V6,
auto o/O trans, decklid spoiler,
: keyless entry, illuminated ;
entry. Stock »70040

LIST PRICE $19,615
SALEPRICE ^

CONTOUR OL
Pkg.2J6A Croups 1.2,3, full

length console, AM/FM
stereo/cassette, air, rear
window defrost, remote
mirrors; light group, power
door locks, stock «74046

;

LIST PRICE $16,675
SALEPRICE

1998 WINDSTAR GL

• Speed control, tilt steering,
electric rear window defroster,
Am/FM cassette/clock, light
group, power window/locks,
power mirrors, privacy glass,
bodyside molding. Stock #86156.

LIST PRICE $26,090
SALEPRICE

1997 EXPLORER XLT
Pkg. 945B,XlT trim,.

premium/cas'setteVcioick,
luggage rack, luxury group, .
front overhead console, fog
lamps, floor mats, cargo area
cover. Stock #77529.

LISTPRICE$31,720
SALEPRICE

1997 RANGER XLT

1997 F-150 XLT

Pkg.864A.XLTtrlm,fioor
consoiette, A M / F M
stereo/cassette/clock, power
steering, XLT group, cast
aluminum wheels, sliding-rear
• window. Stock #79301.

Pkg. 507A, x i f series, speed
Control, tilt steering, air. AM/FM
cassette/clock, wrought
aluminum Wheels, sliding rear
window, 4.21 EFI, 4 speed auto
trans. Stock 178419

LIST PRICE $14,425
SALEPRICE

$16,198*

$16,197»

$13,098*

$20,892*

$25,993*

$10,297*

$1,000 REBATE or 1.¾% APR
FINANCIW UP TO 43 MONTMS"

$1,000 REeATE.0ri.9S APR
FINANCING UP TO 48 MONTHS'*

$1,000 REBATE Of 1.9X APR
FINANCING UP TO 48 MONTHS'

$1,rj00*RE8ATEOr7.9XAPR
FINANCING FOR 48 MONTHS"

4.8% APR FINANCING
UP TO 48 MONTHS"

$1,000 REBATE or 7.9¾ APR
FINANCING FOR 48 MONTHS"

LIST PRICE $24,120
SALEPRICE

$19,294*
#*
A

SELLING VEHICLE
IN AMERICA,

SPECIAL LEASE RATES ALSO AVAILABLE • A F E W 1 9 9 6 ' S AVAILABLE AT HUGE SAVINGS!

FORD

##°
41001 PLYMOUTH ROAD •

(313)453-1100
•plus tax, title, destination and rebate assigned to dealer,; *M.9Sr4.8% and 7.9% APR. financing for up to 48 months to qualified buyers, see dealer for details, sale prices good thru 6-13-97.
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Classifications 815 to 826
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Sunday, June 8, 1997

AUTOMOTIVC
Trucks For Sale
B R O N C O 1995 XLT - & a c k SporT
Isather. air. V - 8 , t o d.sc C O player,
power windows-Tocis, cruise, (Ti.
loaded 31,000" miles. SI7.995.
DEMMER FORO
(313> 721-2600
GFJEVY 5991 S10 - customized
cameo p-ck-up. t o * mJes, autcrama
winner $6500
8 1 0 477-9193
CHEVY 1995 S I L V E R A D O Extended
?<ck-up automatic, fuiry loaded a'l-oy
Aide's,
sharp' $17,888

TODlTrucb

Trucks For Sale

For Sale

EXPLORERS '95

CHEVY 1997 SiSverado Pickup Fully
loaded mclud-ng bed'iner. under
5000 ra'es
2 lo choose horn
$18,495 Cart Drew 458 5243
G O R D O N CHEVROLET

Low miles
Starting at $17,995
BILL BROWN FORD
35000 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA 313-522-0O30

CHEVY 1994 S u b u ' B a n , 2500. 4x4
454 eng.ne. trailer package. a!3rm
rear a i
posriracvoa s V d plate.
loaded 53.000 rr.'es. excel'ent condvon
(313) 723-5472

f O R D 1989 Bronco tl, Edd.e BAuer
4x4. grt-en 5 cy-nder great shape,
92.000 m.lc-s
(810) 848-9307

F O R D F1S0. 1.99) Lanat - Loaded.
300 engine. 5-speed. 78.000 nvtes,
clean 8 ' bed w.th L e a / cap. $7500
(810) 477-9897
-

FORO 1995 F15C "LIGHTNING
5 8L'!£-r V - 8 , H O . a u t o m a t e , airjutr
power. LiTvled E d t o n . S I 7 995
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
my r
FORO. 1981 Fparts, locks 4 runs great MusMust see"

53,450

DAKOTA 1 9 » V 6 - S s p e e d - a r - c r u s e
M I . a!i>rT,rf»oni wheels
cassene
30 COO m ' e s . $9695. 3 ! 3 - 2 5 5 « 3 3

[ • p l > l Trucks For Sale

Trucks For Sale

313-427-8576

FOHD 19-35 Crew CaD, 4x4 X L T .
gas
excel'ent c w j ^ o f t ,
21,000 F O R D 1982 F2SQ. power steering;
m l e s S22CO0 :313) 5*1-2339
brakes stereo cassette, c o d ccver.
needs repar S750, 313-762-9350
DODGE 1937, Dakota. SE V 6.
Plymouth Rd -' Jusl W of 1-275
FORD 1596 E-350 Super Wagon
automat-c long pc-d W"eJi rrata-neo
$3750.best
13131 261 4351 XLT 15 passenger 5 8 Liter, aufo- F O R D 1995 F150 Supercabs [.3)
rr.at.c. i ' - i i i arr reil
power windows' XLT. V 8 , automata, air-, tu'i power.
locks c/uise, M clotrr seals loaded loaded, great select-on Priced from
D A K O T A 1993 LE - Red. 3 9 'stick.. OODGE 1993 OaVoia Sport . 4 c y
•
8' o e d w ' l m e r , 6 9 . 0 0 0 mites, s!ck 66,000 m.'es.chJ'a'.ner reduced $19,596
$14,995
DEMMER FORD
(313! 721-2600 DEMMER FORD
(81OJ 377 2059
SS500
•
313-535-2633 S3995.fces1 :
^313)721-2600

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVROLET/GEO
(313) 453-4600

FORD 1996 F-350

t>

£^

Crew CaD dua-s.
460 VS. 9.000 m.'es

GOT A JOB?
GET A CAR!

BILL BROWN FORD
35000 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA 313-522-0030

FORD 1997 • F-150 Super Cab
XLT 4. rnos old. L-Ve N e w $17,950'
j>
313-944-0271
F O R D 1989 F-250, 4x4. excelient
cond-tcr. S65O0 or best otle<. Ask tor
Bob (313) 421-5333

FCRD • 1991 F-150 Custom D e a n , FORD 1995 F150 XLT - $14,950.
automate, new I r e s S4600
E*ce:'ent Cond-tion
.Ca'i (810) 788-4279 t3V3) 522-8456 or (3T3) 522-5401

ZERO DOWN

FORD 1 9 9 6 . F 3 5 0 ' D U A L REAR
WHEEL". Pck.-up V8: automate, a.r,
7.000 r f t e s . '$17,996
•DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600

• BANKRUPT? •REPOSSESSION?
•SLOW PAY? •• DIVORCE?
WE DO WHAT OTHERS CANT

FORD F-150 1996, Edd-e Bauer,
extras, under 1000 rrvtes. 34 month
fu'-l bumper to bumper warranty. 4 x
2. S15'.200Vbest
(313) 581-6930

CALL (313) 261-6900

F O R D F-150 1996 - Edd-e Bauer, 8
ft b e d w . ' n e r . tool box. 4 9 L,
Reduced to S13 : 30O (810)398-3574

OLSON • OLDS • NISSAN •AURORA'
'IN LIVONIA/

FORD' 1995 F150 ' F L A R E S l O E XLT, automatic, a'r. 5 0 Liter V8.
23,000 miles. S i 4 . 7 9 5
DEMMER F O R D
(313) 721-2600

=¾

FORD 1993 R A N G E R Club C a b ,
great «Qrk truck. $6860.

FOX HILLS
'CtvysierPfjimouth-Jeep-Eagie ,
313-455 8740
'313-96>-3171
FORO RANGER 1 9 9 3 p c k y p XLT, V6. autom3t-C, 70,000 MghAay m-U!S
E«celtenti $6400.
313-937-0609
FORD RANGER Spiash 1995, SC.
4 0 1 . tu'l poAer, sport seats, t ; .1.
cruise, p w r n u r n sound, keyless
a'ann. lor.neau c c e r . 23.000 nu'es,
excel'ent concMon, Ford e n i n e e r
Owned
$13.5O0
Days
(313)594-0308. After 4
_ _ _
(313) 538-5Cr94
FORD 1996 R a n e e ' Splash, btack.
entended cab, V 6 , C D pta>er.
S12 303-313327-5944, 1-688413«333
F O R D RANGER 19S9 V 6 / 5 Spoedr
cap. 95.000 m:!es Ence'rem cor^J,t-on S 4 0 0 0 b e s !
(313) 326-146-9
F O R D 1993 Ranger XLT, 43.000
m-ies, exceFent eorKJ.lion. Scyiinder,
loaded. $ 7 5 0 0 .
<313) 459-1178
FORD 1994 • Ranger XLT. 5 speed,
32,000 miles, a.,r, b e d m e r . ' S 9 3 0 0 .

'. -(248) 305-5959

F O R D 199i3, RANQER. XLT, leal.
Charcoal. rn!e>or, V 6 , air'.S3999 .
F O R D F 1 5 0 X L T 1994, stretch t a b T Y M E A U T O
. (35¾ 455-5566
loaded, l i e . r e i v , tra.'er 'tod package.
23,000 m.!«s
(248) 363-1975 F-250.- 1989 4x4 Hea^-y'duty 16-5
a ' u m l n u m - wheels
3 5 " t r e s . low
F O R D 1997 F^150 XLT V-6. 5 m.<es, stored. Super clean. $ IT ,000 .
speed, loaded, must-self. S15.500/ 313-427-6844-£^«5(313) 729-6209
hrm 810-476-3760. 810-348-8406
G f / C 1996 JrjTxrvy. 2 door, automate.
FORO 150 U r i a t - 1 9 8 8 6 ' e>1.nder, loaded $17,995 w . h extra's-. C a t
srek. arr. cap. 66.C00 miles Enc. Tony 458-5245
' G O R D O N CHEVROLET
cond-!:on S550Q' (313) 422-7S20 ,

F O R D 1995 Ranger., air! 26.000
mr'es S9.995 •
BOB JEANNOTTE • '. - '
P O V T I A G G M C TRUCK- •
P:>mcuth
(313) 453-2500

G M C 1989 S15. 4 3: a-r, n t e Truck.
S3500 or best otter. . ;

(3.13) 433 6705
GWC 1995 Sretra Pickup extended
cab. V - 8 . automate, a.f. S16.995 '•
8 0 S JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC-GMC TflUCK
Pifmouth'
• (313) 453-2500
G M C 1991 - $ L T '/4.000 r n ' ^ s .
Extra d e a n , I b e r g'ass bed cover.
S 11.200,
- ( 2 4 8 ) 689-9364

MAKE Y O U R S E L F AN O F F E R

G M C S U 8 U R 9 A I J 1989, s h o w r o o m
c o n d t i o f i , $8500 C a l Bob Days at:
313-525-0770. Eves. 313 495-<8at

A E R O S T A f l 1936 - Loaded Good
cOfKttJon. 93.000 m.:es : $1500
313455-1779

D O D G E 1991 Caravan. P o w e r
steehrkgrtxakes, automate; G o o d
C o n d ! $ n . $6200
(313) 427-2969

G M C 1988 Safari • We3 maintained,
loaded. 4 bucket seats, 2 tone, a^.
$2900 or best.
810-474-4406

G M C Y U K O N S - 2 to choose 11)1995.
(1)1996. Both wilh leather & l o #
rrttes Priced to se'J
B O B JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC.<3MC TRUCK
Plymouth
.
(313) 453-2500

A E R O S T A R 1992 72,000 rn-'es,
e x c e f e n l condtt-on. New bres,'bf axes/'
Shocks. $6700 (313) 427-2659

DODGE C A R A V A N 1991 • Si^err"
grey, loaded, low miles, excel'ent
condition
(313) 420-2254

G R A N D C A R A V A N 1991 LE. AWO.
ail opSohs. q u a d leather seating,
phone, e x c e t e n l condition, low ml'e j .
$8700.
' ..." • .
C610) 646-6986.

AEROSTAR 1989 • V6, a y t o m a l c ,
needs transrrassion Make o()er!
i.313) 937-1210

Dodge 1994 Cartcan, stereo, new uesJ
braXes, air,. 5 passanger. 4 c>1rvJer
83,000 rr«3es. S7000 313-125-2374

MAZOA 1987, B2000. good condition, AJ. cru,so. ne/« head g a s k e l '
exhaustbrak.es $2800.810-253-0609

A E R O S T A R 1992 XL. a r, aHpoWC-r,
stereo cassette,, 7 passengers. P « «
b r a k e i l i r e s . 88,000 miles. $5600.
(313) 207-0503

DODGE 1995 Caravan. V - 6 . 3 Oliter.
automat-c. a:r. sunroof. tVited c/ass,
cassette S12.5O0
810-738 1593

RAM
t'996 Sport
V - 8 . power
vi-inotoA-i'door locks, trt,' enjise. only
15.000 mites, extra sharp Only
$16,968: . ' • • • ' " •
• T H E B I G STOflE*
AMPDELL DODGE
538-150

AEROSTAR 19/92 XLT • 3500 lb
h t c h C-'ean. sharp, loaded $6900
810-473-5162

DODGE 1989 Grand Caravan, ExcelAEROSTAR 1 9 9 1 . XLT. Loaded lent c c n d l i o n New transmission, air.
Great condtion 1 o.\ner $ 4 , 6 0 0 . cru.se $27pO,Best 248-656-8417,
(810) 624-2223
R A N G E R 1 9 8 4 : - 6 cylinder; 4 ' t i f t l u t ,
D O D G E 1993 Grand Caravan 1993.
very clean 9.4,000 mi'es. good condi- AEROSTAR 1991 XL V-6. auto- SE V6. wh.se. loaded. 56.000 mi'es.
tion. S2200 7i30pm 313-454-0931 matic, loaded. 3rd seat, gray Excel- exc'el-enit $11,800 (248) 528-1749
l e d ' S42O0
• (313) 581-1813
DODGE 1992 Grand Caravan a.f,
RANGER-1992, extended cab V6.
A
S
T
R
O
1994
Extended
- Loaded amtm cassette. cru,se. 3.3L '76.000
3 0 n e * brakes. oxh3ust, excellent
(313) 454-9076
conditron $670CVbest (313) 432-6076 31.000 o r g l n a l mJe's Excetenl con- mi. S6,70abest
dition $12,60015681 '810-698-4608
OOOGE G R A N D CARAVAN 1995.
RANGER
1987. 5 speed, new CARAVAN 1991 • 7 passenger, auto25,000 nrutes.: teal blue, tinted, fuity
ehg-ne, new brakes, ste3ring. bat- matic, air very clean. 79.000 rrr-'es
loaded, $16,500.
(313)422-3472
tery, exhaust. S25O0 (3T3) 453-7959 S53O0 , '
, (248) 650-2126
DODGE 1991 Grand Cavaran L E .
R A N G E R 1994 Splashexl. cab. 3 0 L CHEVROLET 1935. Astro, 153.000 loaded. 71.000 rrtles, ; impeccabiy
V6. manual, a r , tock tenneau. 23.000 miles, e j c e l ' e n ! c o n d t o n . d e a n , no clean, we'll maintained, must see!
mr-es $11,900 313-844-2628
rust. $3000
(313] 462-5996 $9250.
8.10-651-226O
C H E V Y 1992 - Astro. ABS. Wcru'rse.
Clean 74.000 m i e s $8200'or Best
Offer
.810-759-5421

RANGER
1993 XLT - am-Tm.'
carsserte. a'r. 5 speed. 60.000 rn; ! es.
S6.000.best.
(313)266-9452

CHEVY ASTRO LT 1993. AV70, ABS,
R A N G E R .1992 XLT, 47.000 miles.. extended.' a« power, seats 8, cruise,
cassette, aluminum y>heeJs, • Excel- immaculate. St0.499. 248-375.-5270
lent 1 S 5 6 0 a b e s t l
810-583-4778
C H E V Y 1993 Astro, teal. - 7 p a s :
R A N G E R 1991 XLT - 5 spec-d. 4 ey.1- senger, 59000 m.ies. e x c e ' ^ n t condiirrdef, 70.000 miles, new t res, r e d . tion, S 9 3 0 0 .
1313).522-0359
$3,400
(248) 848-9517
Chevy 1991 Lunvna Van. loaded. 7
R A N G E R 1994 XLT. - 5 speed. passenger. 91.000 m'es. good condi'
313-274-7575
40.000 nVes. bcdl-ner,cover, a-r, tion. S7500
excel'enL $7600.
(313) 455-0002
C H E V Y 1989 STARCRAFT Conversion front-i.rcar air, 8 cylinder, speS U B U R B A N - 1985Neweveryth<ng cial, $5888
Must see for $8000.

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVROLET/GEO

1313) 525-1424

S U B U R B A N 1995 SLE 2 Wheel
G U C ' S O N O M A 1991 -,Lois. ¢1 new dnve. 20.000 rr^les, loaded, ne-wcen-'
(248) 449-5035
stuff, 48,000 nVes^ Exceilen? condi- c H o n $22,500.
tion, AskmJ S5000. 313-538-7902
S U B U R B A N 1995 SLT, dark blue.
G M C 1996 Sonoma S L E - extended toaded. o n V S24.900.
cab. y<3 door. V6. automate, a:r, lull
power, loaded
Errieratd g r e e n
w ' g r a p h t e interior, aluminum wheels
4 t o n n e a j cover finish ¢ 1 the exte, ... (313) .721-1144
rior. Showroom new'810-778-8317-

YOU C A N ' T R E F U S E .

DODGE 1993 Caravan, 3 0. V6,
56 000' rrtles, a;r, cru.se. rxc<>%n!!
Asking $8700
(248) 442-757V

Jfat/folMm-.

''••"' pavmenl or find a happv medium. Which means even the first oiler will be too good to pass up.

36 MO. LEASE

V f 2

• fm
-- A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of 'COMPANY. A P I FF-E RE-NT KIND of CAR,

36rMONTH

Here'sAvhatjou pay

$161

monthlv for 36 montHs.

$182

SATWN.
• Atriomatic • A.C • AWFM Cassi
• Anfj-ThefiOe.'ice • CD Changer
• Povief Vrodov.s, Locks, Iferors
COLLEGE GRADUATE PROGRAM AVAILABLE

$202

P L Y M O U T H VOYAGER 1996. Jutiy
loaded. exceiX-nt condition, J5.0O0
m.rles. $18,000 . ' (248) 625-6226

S10.994-

PONTfAC TRANSPORT, T995. 7
seals, power dc^rsVinclo-w's; extra
clean mus! sell " (313) 5 9 1 * 0 4 0

DEMMER FORD

(31,3)721-2600

F O R D 1993 Aerostar, tracer h t c h ,
excel'ent condition 67,000 m'les
$7,500
(313) 464-6132
FORO AEROSTAR,1992 XL PLUS.
Extended, 4.0L, tracer tow. Excellent
c o n d t i o n 1 $7100
(3.13) 453-7077

LEASE

Here's the amount
due at signing

$2,656

S2,027

0USECUR|TYDEPOSIT

$1,397

24 MO. LEASE
p:i':::V''--:.'^:..-- \ "• : ' .'

m

SATURN OF
PARMiNGTON HILLS

SATURN OF
PLYMOUTH

24730 JHaggerty Road
N. of Grand River

9301 Massey Drive
•1-275•& Ann ArboF Road

u.

• ABS • MW, Cassette • CO Player
• Traction Control" -.4 Season Package
• ' '•• •SecuritySystem..
FREE ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

- '"•'.• -:

-

" *

'-mmmumi
[36 MO, LEASE

e

ll5S',,
BUYFOI
' i _s. 'VSiS^iy-i'^iiw ^ ¾ ^ ¾

;»AJf>6e<liw ASoys* AMFM Stereo
• -COPlayer-58( »8563 #

Hours:Mon.& Thurs,8:00am-9:00pin• Tiies,,>Ved.& Fri.8:00am-6;00pni
OPEN SATURDAY 10 am - 4 p m

BILL COOK

Payment exifflples based on 1997 SL2 with AC and M.S.R.P. of $1-5,665; Licenw, title, registration fees, taxes and
insurance are extra.. Due at signing.includes first month's lease payment plus down payment and $495 acquisition fee,:
Vimary lending iource,'rhust approve-iMse.:Mileage charge of4.15.'per mile over 36,000 miles. Optlon-to-purchise fee:'
;150.Lessee is responsible for..excessive wear and use. Payments may be higher i n some states. Delivery must be taVen
:
6m parricipiting retailer stock by 6/30/97. «f 1997 Satxirn Corporation. :
.
.'

i

GRAND RIVER & 10 MILES

(248)471-0800

ttttlto

1997 9 0 0 SCOUPK

Bated on dosed e H W?ce v..ih arf' r wed cecxH 35 mo w/10,000 m^os per yoac wth
2 0 i p«r m?o over M>ss^ f f f ^ n s !/•? kx excevs wear & ten cap cost ftKtoct'on to got
' lotal amoont rt*/iyty p i / n ^ n t * icrnV.Le«c« hss 001100 Krt is "not cW^itfrd to
, pgrchaw Btpfico <J'!t!efrni>cd ai ir<ofit<;^ ,

IMv ii ^oi nsiii. ^OI*RI: \m Om
A ^ O j

^ 1 l ^ ^ ' J PI f l ^fcl-t ' - - ^ ^ ^
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>
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*-»J K V . !)*>*> pi " ' S' » M -%i .-' '
| \ U i t i ^ - i t ^ H * •>«' * • ••»**• ,•»•••'

PONTIAC TRANS Sport 1991 S E .
loaded. 7 passenger, white, like new.
1 owner."$6250
(810) 656-9272
PONTIAC 1995 Trans Sport, gold.
loaded, power side doot. $14,495
BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC GMC TRUCK
Plymouth
(313) 453-2500
VILLAGER. 1995 Great c o r v i t o n .
loaded. $ 1 6 5Q0besl offer'
(248).360-8001
V O Y A G E R . T93S.' LE, runs & l o c k s ,
good. 99,000 miles. $3,000
313-416-5*67

ASt.RO 1994 Conversion Van. V - 6 .
t u l power. Coachmen. Conversion
Package, f.berg'ass runninct boards
Vaeatirxi'-speolal. Oa"y $13,983
•THE BIG STOnEI A M P 8 E L L OODGE
538-15
CHEVY A S T R O C t . 1987; 116,000
rrtles. arr. needs p o w * r sleeting
f x . r n p . S 2 . 3 0 0 . :' ( 2 4 8 ) 6 4 2 - 9 1 8 3

G M C SAFARI 1996 S L E , Igadc-d
sport package, beige. 72,000 rru'es.
$16,900
'
. (248) 549-2058

CHEVY 1994 Astro Exlended.'Fu«y
loaded only 30,000 rhiles. showroom
new $14,495 Ca-1 Mark 458-5246
' GORDON CHEVROLET-

G M C 19-93 SAFARI SLE loaded,
e x c e r e r j c o n d t o n l.'-st sell. $6000
Ev^-s 810-645-5757 Day. 948-6543

CHEVY 1992 Explorer conversion.
High top, loaded.-luxury e.cyJ"ii."g
ST 1,500'. .
, (810) 642-1725

ALL CREDIT PROBLEMS!
BANKRUPtGY?
CALL..WE CAN HELP!
With one year on the job or in the same profession, .

ZERO t o 10% DOWN
Minimum fnoome. $1400 rj^r'rnonth. Rg-estat4ish your;
iaedit in a new of late model used car or truckl

;mLL.,^w
•'tTPi^'SiSwtrJ

lll^ws»ft^iS:-^m§iyR^i'
YOU COULD BE DRIVING THE CAR OF YOUR DREAMS
WITHIN MINUTES OF CALLING THE AUTO LOAN PHONE!
OPEN

10-3

•24r<IURSAOAY.
•7PAYSAYYKK
PTJITTITT] •GUARAirrEEOPRE-APfW/AL
• ^
• • • M
' TOTALLY COfiFlOEfJTlM .
• •it
I^M
'HASSLE-FRfE

mPHONE GALL NOW!

West of Halsted, FARMINGTON HILLS

1B9T

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1992.
loaded, excel'ent condtion, yihrte.
65.000 miles, $7650. (313) 844-1625

SUiUiiUti

•12,24 4 34 ro.cic«der4l*r4S<i Leises » V » » ? * r * c t r y e w w l O t c v t ' * ^ AII«M»«.ef>vStix.'.f* p s » *>e ( j
Mcw*y iep.S1400 <fc«n U-rfn-a » q r o « c it? Ltw* rtsp. w e x M j j *tit s ie«r (.«i««« ra V^KA to P X C ^ H M »1
! ( M M «.-«J •( fttit'ttT^ti
fi'Kt To 9*t W * . i - i u * ^ p / ^ . ty t t r n p'*% »f<^Ciy« !««» »j'«r> «5ov« S t * d«a«r tor
Cotton 0 ' * 1 P/««A.'et4 \eiUt exckxrXi »Plu»de«rui!*fl,Ux.ptyei, iHt'.Oix ki Alrttvatenotfei'*! Subjedia !
ttock lvjt»i*;y «-^ Eipr'«»>'lM7, . . . ' ' • .
' ,- ,
•
" .-.

SIGN-N-GO
NOlstMONmNOSEC DEP

GMOSAFABJ 1 9 J 3 E X T . S L X . 7 p a s schger, full power. 55.000 miles
Sharp! $10,200 best 313-459-0389

PON.TIAC
1995 TRANSPORT.
loaded, excelie'nt c o n d t i o n . 37.000
mrlcs. $14,500:
(248) 545-4259

9 7 B2300 SE-5

(313):

<248)

> •

FORD 1996 Wndstar GL wagons (2)
dual a'ririeat,.automatic. powt;-r windows, locks, cruise, t-3. pfivacy, g-'ass
cassette. Loaded 1 From $15,995
DEMMER F O R D
(313)7212600

PONTrAC TRANSPORT. 19S6 SE.
loaded, seats 7. power, side door,
.8.000 m ^ s , $17,000 (248)656-9033

5 I LIVOJNIA BUICK ISUZU

'97 MILLENIA

CUSTOiN\lZABLE

P L Y M O U T H 199T. Grand Voyager
LE - 2 lone blue, loaded, S5995 firm.
•
313-562-8659

F O R D 1994 Ac-rosla) Sport Wagon 7
passenger, automat^, a'r, power
w ; ,ndowiiccks. cruise. ! f l . rear w p e r '
washer, prr^acy glass, low rrf.los..

F O R D 1995 V/INDSTAR V/agons.
automated, dual power., windows,
locks! cru-se..ti't. 7 passenger, a ' u :
mmum wheels
Your
choico,
$13,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

'97 6 2 6 LXA

,; Saturn's customizable lease plans allow you to choose whether to lower the munthU' payments, tower the down

P L Y M O U T H 1993 Grand.Voyager
SE loaded, very good condtion.
$9,500.
(248) 737-8316

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1994; White/
blue interior, extras, 65.000 m i e s .
Excellent' StO.500.
810-65214742-,

F O R D 1995Windstar, green, remote
entry, anti-theft, rear a r . 57,000
miles $13,800,
313-451-0706

'Ajr«lsa:hef«A5crj^»An6-ihe^.t>e>'iC8; • ALV-'FM Cass. • CD C ^ e r * tower S'.lferng

PLYMOUTH 1992 Grand Voyager I E .
low rreies. 1 o.'^x-r, Wly loaded, inVwty
sound. $9450
(313) .397-0949

F O R D 1990 Aer-ostar extended V 6 automatic alf power. Cassette, console. $3750.
, 313-462-4101

F O R D 1995 Wndstar. G L 3.6L. V6.
white, loaded, m i n t c o n d t j o n . 34.000
m.<es. $13,950
248-477-2310

Jhx Sjluni SfJ>

O L O S i ' 1 9 9 0 - Stifiout-tie. LbadQd,
Excellent C o n d t i o n . 75.000 m i e s $5800
(810) 879-0664

PLYMOUTH V O Y A Q E R 1993,
41.000 mr'es. V-6. air. cruise, power
Excellent' $ 8 9 3 5 .
(810)'299-6879

FORD 1996 Afiroslar XLT Extended
wagons (3) 7 Passenger. 4 0LiVrff.
automatic, dual- a n heat, power
windows.-"ocks. cru-se. l i t . cassette,
f r o m S14.996.
D E M M E R FORD
(313) 721-2600

C0LLI0E^-r- .J1'**. * J * * V * I L « "
ORAWATEi ^
;\ f C A D
PROQBAM ^ : ¾ •;•;• I C H n
.AVAIUBLEi/

MITSUBISHI E X P O L R V . 1993
f ^ . 0 0 0 M l o s , a j , cmi-se, cassette, 5
speed S6495,best (248).733-1609

FORD AEROSTAR 1992. d e a n , red;
auxiliary airmeaL trailer hitch. Iim.ted
Sip, S48S0
(313) 459-9426

DOOGE GAFIAVAN. 1992.16,-6 cylinder, q u a d seats, air, cruise,, plus F O f l D A E R O S T A R 1983 XLT. darV
more.'S5500
I (3.13) 722-6305' blue, 70.000 m 'es. loaded 4 loved,
:
non-smoker. Clean-some
rusl'
D O D G E 1990 Caravan L E , good
$3595. Redford.
(313) 532-1955
;
cond-'jon. loaded, new lransm.ss on.
9 7 , 0 0 0 m J e s $4;700(810>816-OS37
F O R D AEROSTAR 1991 XLT. trai'er
hitch: excel'ent c o n d t i c n 59,700
rr\!es, S7000
(313) 432-5078

MAZDA '97 MIATA

MERCURY
1995 Villager. GB
V/agbns (4), automate, a r . pfr/acy
glass, power vwy(ows,Vxrks, c n i s e . ta.
a\jrrinurft w+x«ls.. toaded, $13,595
D£MM£R FORO
(313) 721-2600

PLYMOUTH - 1 9 9 1 Grand Voyager 7
passenge-r, O u a d . seating, Pcrwer
D O D G E 1984, RAM V A N , (cargo). locks.'^indowsi'rn.rrors. Air. cruise.
16&.000 mi'es. 5 speed, good shape. o v e r h e a d p a n e l . 9 9 , 0 0 0 mites
$l35abest
(313) 42S.-1.137. $ 5 7 0 0
313459-6792

Piymootri Rd • Just W . o) 1-275

(313) 45a-460q

M E R C U R Y 1993 Vilager LS, teay
silver, leather. CO. sun'root, weJ
maintained, S79O0.
313-459-8348

\MIM.!

';',v-**4W»./M».n

. y < ^ t * i W J 1 1 •">} V * - |-s •

GLASSMAN 8 OdsmoDile
On Telegraph at the Tel 12 Mall * Southfield
1248) 354-3300
1 800*354*5558

GM EMPLOYEE PAPERS WELCOME
^'Tfff

' T vy, »,^T* ^ T TT ~ T / v f T

Sunday June & 1997 0 # £

* w ^ r ^ ^ li JI.IV f i M l i B W ^ *

Classifications 815 t o 828

CHEVY 1989 &* l<?0 carpo van, F0RQ 1995 6350 12 Passenge/
vrfiile. v « 7 good cwvitiofi.
Quo Wagon, dual air.hsat, autoS350O.'
(313) 266-5475 matic. 351 Of 460 V8, cruse, tt.'yoyr
choice. $17,595
•••
DOOGE1990B-250 conversion van, DEMMER FOR0
(313? 721-2600
loaded, low miles, very clean. $8100/
best, mors into
(313) «5-3731 FORD 1995F150 •Supe;cab4x4' (2)
automatic, air. c a p u t ' s chai/s,
DODGE 1996 2500 Cargo V»n, V-6, V8,
loaded $17,995.
automatic. ' air,' power sieerinjj/ DEMMER
FORD
(313) 721-2600
braXe$. Priced to ieiii $15,95«;
"THE BIG STOflelAMPBELL DODGE
538-1!

GMC STARCRAFT S£ 1994 • 350, BRONCO 1988 XLT. fulT st>ze, EXPLORER 1991 - Black. 4x4. GMC 1988 Suburban, SLE. 4x4,GMC 1993 surburbaa ExceEeni con- GRANOCHEROKEE 1994, -Limited, GRANO CHEBOXEE 1995 -V8.A
V8, TV, loaded l * e new!'17,000 106.000 mites, many new parts. $7500; Probe 19*»: Red. $5000 CaJI excellent concktson, lew miles, one, dition, WactvOuicfc s-rverw/gray cloth exceflenl condition, luxury leather, wheel d r i v e , 54.000 m i f e * .
rrutes. $15,500
(313) 326-9748 $580O/be$L After 3om 313-261-1267 .
(313)542-0130
cwvner. $9:950. (810) 594-5244
(313) 45V2148
interiof. Loaded,towmiles'. Asking $19,000.
(810) 540-3)05 $19,900
$20,000.
(313)454-7149
GRAND CARAVAN 1992 ES. 3 3 V - CHEROKEE. 1996.'automate, 8.000 EXPLORER. 1995, 2 door ExpeoV
CHEftOKEE 1994 Limited - JEEP CHEROKEE Country 1993 4 X
6, quad seats, loaded, luS pon-er. mles, futiy loaded, $20,600
tion'Black, power sunrocJ. leather, GMC 1994 Suburban SLS. 4S.000 GMC 1995 Z-71 SLE - 4x4 pick-up, GRAND just
turned.40,000, mint ooo- 4,* aulomatic, ai(, vary clean,
extra sharp. Only $9988.
CO, M p o « r . chrome 17" wheets; mJes. 350 V8, leather, all the toys. extended cab. loaded. CD, jeatper Loaded,
'Days/Eve's (310% 647.7019
(313) 427-7$?3
d.tion. V8, black/beige leather, $12,795.
exceirent condition.. Must sell! 4x4,- $23,995. . . • • ' . ' '
interior, remou f.an. $19,500
•THE BIG STORE $18,500.
After
6pm; 313-741-0171
810-855*735
(313) 937-961?
AMPBELL DODGE
538-15
CHEROKEE. 1994 Coontjy. 4x4, $20,300
JEEP 1994 CHEROKEE Sport 4x4,
Bob Jeannotte Buick
24,000 miles, excellent shape.
-:: GRANOCHEROKEE 1993 - Laredo. GRAND CHEROKEE. 1994 LTD.clearance; $12,660.
LUMlNA 1996 APV. 1500 mles,(313) 453-4411
810-619-0217 EXPLORER • 1994, Eddi«. Bauer, aH
FORD 1995 Step van. Caiman alu- wf-.te, iqtty equ-poed, priced to $15,100
4x4, white, No rust, Gorgeous, auto- White, V8,29.400 mies, leather.inte-'
optx>ns,towmites, leather-, ruririind
rrismm bod/ automatic; 2 vtaiX-m'- **:il
mate, 140,000 high'A-ay mies. Doctor nor $22,000, CaS betw 2prn-7pm.
boards $16,500
(313)425-0644
CHEROKEE, 1996. Laredo 4x4,
doors, racks Most See' Only 5,000
owned Cassette & 10 disc C D ,
810-358-1372
Char gold, ata'rm, keyless entry. EXPLORER 1994 Limited. 4 Ooor. GMC SUBURBAN 1995 - SLT, 2 alarm, ne^er ott road, ShowToom
313Cfvys>f-PlyrriouO>-Je*p-0»gIe
mtes'l! $18,995
3171
3-455-8740 .
313-961-3'
Infinity sound system w-.Ui CO player, *iA. automatic, air, leather, moon, wfteel drive, feather, cd. rear airmeat, Cleanf $12,500.
DEMMER FORD
(313! 721-2600
313-527-9)29
810-348-7000
non smoker 53.000 rrties, $21,700/
GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 5 21. V-B
non-smok&r, 26,000 miles', gargge loaded!! $»6,994.
bos!
(248) 474-2462. 474 1240 GRAND CHEROKEE. 1994 Laredo. automatic, 55.000 miles ABS. air,JEEP 1993 - Grand Cherokea t W
kepi, all maintenance' performed DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
FORD 1936. Window Van, 15 pasDark green. V6, 59.000 miSej, tan
$24,000 Call after 6pm.
4x4. driftwood. 44.000 rrtles; excel- power extras. $19,000. 313 844:2628 leather, cargo cover, alarm, air.
senger,, automate. Fair cood ton
Grand River. Novi
248-426-9037 EXPLORER 1991 Sport - excelent,
lent! $15,900,
810-477 4106.
S1500.
. 313-21B-3552
power
windows/seats, Kenwood- 10
GMC 1996 SUBURBAN SLT, 4x4,
sunroof, new Lres'exhaust 100.00Q lowing, leather, CO. cargo doors,
GRAND CHEROKEE, 1993, v - 8disc
,
cd changer, transferable
GRAND
CHEROKEE
Limited1996,
CHEVY,
1937
S-1G,
4X4.
Black,
V-6.
rmles
$6500,
248-449-3343
FORD 1995 XLT Club wagon loaded. $30,300.
248-652-6734 V-8. loaded, sunroof, leather, CO. fu?!y loaded w/TRL package, asking. 'extended warranty to 100,000mt'e»,
4'speed manual; air. buckets, good
$14,300: CaH: 517-546-6711
Loaded, ciean. 2 (one paint, Asking
Excellent $14,900. 810-553-2351
$25,500. Can-:
(248)466-2613
S13,500 or best
313-427-7728 ; « m S l Jeeps/, Wied Drive condton, $4,800. (313) 420-0463
EXPLORER 1992 XL - 4 dr., auiornatic, -alt. 95,000 m3es. $10,600.
FORD 1992 x'l. dub wagon, loaded.
CHEVY 1996 Tahoe. loaded 2iJoor, 810-352-6950. Eves 810-349-6817
4 captams cha^s, trailer package BLAZER LT 1996 4door. 4VVD, loaded, extended warranty. $24,800'
EXPLORER 1996. 4x4, XLT, auto$9250. caS atter 6pm 313-421-5447
leather, auto, fully ecjupped 9600 best.'Alter 5 (810) 471-1292 or
(313) 962-2432 matic. $19,995,'
(313)865-6304
BOB JEANNOTTE
GMC 1993 Conversion Van, V$.mias- $22,150
PONTIACGMC TRUCK
loaded. Wret&'Gray interior Excei^ni BLA2ER ••• 1992 S10 2dr, Tanoe DODGE 1989 RAIDER, Sport. 4x4.
Pf>TTiou!n
(313) 453-2500
condition. Hew brakes.t-.res. 58,000 4x4. aB options. 62.000 miles Like no rust, 1st $2000 takes.
(810) 539-9067 new $10lCOO.'otfer.. 810646-7773 TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566 FORD 1989, BRONCO, Eddie
Bauer, luS size, 4x4, $3550.
GMC SAVANNA 1997 -.S;000 m.'es, BLAZER 1990, S10 loaded. 4,3.
OODGE 1996 RAM. 2500 SLT, 4x4. TYME AUTO
(31.3) 455-6566
•air. poivertocKs,alarm, ladder racks.' Liter, V6, S5,600oest,
snow plow, loaded, onh/ '17,000
shelving $20,000. (510) 553-0454
SALE ENDS
(248) 471-4702 miles; ike new ai a great prtce..On.v/
FORD 1996 EXPLORER. 4 Door,
JUNE 14,1997
4x4, XLT. automatic, air, ruS p«*«r,
GMC, 1993 Starcraft Conversion. BRONCO II - 1965 noeng^e Clean $13,988.
loaded $t8,996.
•THE 8IG STORE"
EnceSent condition;tow-n-k'-es!every body. good, suspension. $800 -or
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600
AMPBELL DODGE
533-H
extra. $14,900best, B10-693-7213 best
,
(313) 295 4.806

FOX HILLS

OO0QE-1992 cargo #250 wni'.a, V-8,
aa-, tilt, cruisa, cassette,, power
steeririg.'brakes, sgrirool, glass,
S7.900.6esl.
AM 313-455-4862
PM 810-669-9859.
DOPGE 1992 Conversion • \f 8, blue/
sliver, garaged, new tresv'muffler/UiOinE^ransmission, 2 am-ltfi cassette
stereos, TV/VCP. power, bed, 92.000
hvty rales', $8,900. (248)477-1142
DODGE 1988 conversion, V8,
loaded. 90,000 ovies, ve ry good corv
dt-Xi: $4,500 '• (313)421-92«
DODOS RAM 1994 S350 12 passenger, wfee/Wue interior, extras.
excellent $)3,500. 810-652-4742
DODGE. (990 Ram 2500, M siie
conversion. • V-8. automatic, air,
kaded. $6,250.
(810) 553-9559
DODGE 1996 Ra/n 2500. YifNte.
high top, conversion .van. 12.000
miles, blue velOdr interior, color TV.
VCR sv/AC game adapter. 2 a'arm
systems, remote start. 2 a'r & heater
urvtj. CB. antenea & hook up, IcWab'e seat/bed, window shades,
removable- table. $21,500. Call
248-380-9925. Private -owner warranty,- . . •. ,;
• -,- .

rCEPM/Mf^g^o

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER

SPRING SPECIALS

FORD 1993 Exptorer Limited Burgundy. Loaded. Excellent condition.
69,000 miles $15,000.
(517) 545-3242

FORD 1969, RANGER, extended.
4x4, dark red, silver accents.
$3650
.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

FORO 1992 Oub Wagon Chateau41,000 . m'-les, 4 captain .chairs,
loaded, eiicellent oondtion. emended
warranty plan thru Sept. 1998.S13,000
(313) 421-3644

.'9.5 CHEVY CAVALIER
'93 FORD EXPLORER XLt
4 Door, Black....

FORD 1995 CLUB WAGON XL. V8.
automatic,-8 passenger; limted s i p
axle, stereo, 26,000 miles;
S14.S95.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

'95 CHRYSLER LHS
(

15,995

Convertible, Like new!.............

FORD 1997 Converse Van Hightopleaiher-aa the toys-7000 rmles^save
thousands $25,995. Call Drew
*58-5243
GOROON CHEVROLET :

'95 CHEVY CORSICA LT
'95 DODGE NEON HIGHLINE
Stk.#890A, Reduced!...

(3*3) 721-2600

94 FORD RANGER

. FORO 1995 E250 Cargo Van »i Ton.
automaCc, power w-ndowblocks,
31,000 miles, $13,495
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600

. SERVICE
. HOURS:
MON.-fRt.
.-fR).
7aitv7pm'

FORD 1965 Econoline-150 Convey
sion Van - runs good. $i20atest.
(313) 513-6136

T

our- oamfn&f^
in a
St
,[

i&co

^

OTHER

32850 FORD • GARDEN CITY • 421-5700

MAY PLAY

GAMES

WITH

FIGURES

...

m

STRMGHTZ

*«•

:•
•1»

OPEN MONDAY « THURSDAY 9 AU-9PU
TUE$0AY, WfONESOAY, FRIDAY 9 AM-9 PM

CALL TOLL FREE 1 - 8 8 8 - 6 9 3 - 6 3 4 3
OUTSIDE DETROIT

Rebates iV
Iiiconlives
to

Tilt.' steering, cruise c d h t r o l /
stereo cassette, keyless entry, power
seat/ electronic transfer case, 4.3 V 6
engine, exterior decor, overhead console.
Stock # 6 6 9 9 .
. MSRP $27,657 - 24,000 Mile Lease

Buy for

OR $
C 1 7 * * LEASE A U J

on Select
C M EMPLOYEE OPTION I OUT OF STOCK
A I L REBATES ASSIGNED TO DEALER •
STOCK #6928

i ' J ^ ^ k . 1 , > --j- .,„K±^t]
tti.'j^A&.j/d

1997 BLAZER LS

DUE AT LEASE S I G N I N G
DOWN PAYMENT
$2100.
REFUNDABLE 5JCURITY :.-,'•:
•DEPOSIT.'.--.---'".
• $325.
1ST PAYMENT '.-'.'
S289
TOTAL OUT Of POCKET
$2714

FOR 24 MONTHS

r*»f—ar-C v

YEE OPTION 1 PRICING OUT OF STOCKS
56^^1¾¾¾¾¾^^^^ t^'^vUg-A^^i^

(Sk

DEALERS

WE M L ; * * I T

,

ENTER OUR DRAWING TO
I ^rVtN A RED WING
FEDOROV
AUTiOrGRAPHED JERSEY*

L3fD I /

WMWJttiaK TOM

OLSON OLDSMOBILE

Huge
Selection
Suburbans
Tiihoes
Ventures

$1C

..j.f.-t'-.4 <' t*.i:-.*i» r:*- OS' 1 " , . f ' j bv* 1-1(\fyTT45»i' wiJifffv -ifXt'-v* A^v-'-j-.f^'-rfyl. •• V ^ f t •'"" ' '<''• " '

15,995

Tradesman's delight, auto, air...,;.......„..............

Ui

Open Saturday 10-4

Internet Quotes - 2 4 H R S . vvww.pagetoyota.cont

s

FORD ECLIPSE'1990 Hi-Top Conversion, fully loaded. Very good con*pon, SSOOObesL (313) 397-2162

FORD 1992, ELEGANTE conversion, tulty loaded, TV, VCR,.S7999.
Shop TYME & save;
TYME AUTO ; (313) 455-$566

ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. •

GMC 1994 S«rra. 4x4 p<kup. automatJC. air. 36.000 rrvtes $16,495,
BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTlAC/GMC TRUCK
F^/mouth
.
(313)-453-2500

7;995

'96 DODGE B250 VAN

C;

PAGE TOYOTA .

s

Pickup, 4 cyl.i5-speed,Reduced!

FORD 1995 E350 Chateau Club
Wagon 460, V-8. automate; dual ar/
heaL quad captains chair with, bed
teat S 17.495
OEMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600

$14,995
.....$13,995
:...;$11,995
....$11,995.

....$10,995
COROLLA'95
OAMRY'93...;
$10,995
CEUCAGT'91 ....:
.$9,995
TOYOTA PICK-UP'94... ......$6,995
...;i..$6,995
CAMRY '91 ..
COROLLADX'90
.... ,.....$6,495
TERCEL'92..:......,;...;. ... . ...$3,99B

248-352-8580
-800-331-9525

»14,995

1500 club cab cummins diesel.

$17,595

$29,995
$23,995
...$18,995
...$15,495

UNDCRUISER'94..
LEXUS ES 3 0 0 ' 9 4 . ,
4 RUNNER'94........
4 RUNNER '92..-.
CAMRY ' 9 5 . . .
MR2'93,........:.....
COROLLA-96..........
CAMRY '94.............

>10,995

..............,.,

'93 DODGE RAM

FORD CUBE Vans 1995. 460, V-8.
automatip. 16 foot,fiat floor, ramp.
wa'k through door, rbl up rear door.

1-800-513-9353
Oft CALL Tlil GOLD atO-roW I

GMC. 1992 Sierra SLE. exl. cab,
short bed, 4x4. loaoed. mint $15,500/
best. After 4pm,
248-476-1088

'9995

4 Door, Loaded!.

FORD CUBE 1995 vans, turbo
stroke die seL automatic, ar, Cat ftoor,'
16 ft; »vinck>w oyie wa> through'
Great work van $20,595
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

2 0 0 CARS IN STOCKl-3 Mo.-3,000 Mile Warranty*

r REEAUTOMATED
CREDIT CHECK

GMC JIMMY 1995 StT - Loaded.
take over lease, 25.000 mles. $329/
mo CaS Lisa
(610)683-6365

>17,995

..,......

PAGETOYOTA
. n « cR£en weunoeR

NOCatOrtlBADMEDftl
REM? BANKRUPTCY?
NOCC-SJCStR?
mM
CMXCXWM.MOUft ,
I f
CREDTTHOTUM"9 •
HO SALESftRSON. KO
PiPWWOWr, t«0 KASSU.

GMC 1996 JIMMY, SLT. Emerald,
greeiv'sirv'er, 4 x 4! loaded. 22.000
rmtes..$21,900.
(810)652-058!

s

96 CHRYSLER SEBRING

f

G'^C 1996 Jnvny SLE, loaded.
exce.leni conditon, trailer package.
$20,990
.. (810) 437-8514

M 6,995

:„...;

Black, leather, Loaded!.

FORD 1987 Conversion Van • fully
loaded, 98,000 m.!es. lots cl new
parts, make offer. (313) 416-3331

GMC 1993 Jimmy SLE-4 door,
72i000 miles.
$12,000.
248-852-8835

M 0,995

Choose from 3, ffcjd, White, Blue, Starting At...

FORD Oub Wagdn 1993 XLT. BH
power, loaded. 4 captain efwrs, tra ler
package 512,500.
SOLO

FORD'1964 - Econoline,.Heavy-duty
tow pkg,, 300oc,-6 cytnder. Body
E x c e W $3500.'offer, 313-981 -5005

Automatic, air conditioning, full power, gold package,*
spoiler, stereo/cassette, alarm. Wood grain dash and more."

Automaiic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, full power,
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm.

FORD 1996. F-250 XLT - Hea>y duly
4 x 4. loaded,towmiles, tike new,
warranty. S18.700 810-354-0366'

FORD 1996 Club Wagon, automatic.
5.0 bier. V-8, dual -air/heat, 8 passenger. 8.000 rreles. $14.996.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

OEMMER fORD

97 COROLLA DX

97CAMRYLE

FORD 1994 Explorer Limited 4x4 moon, loaded, low miles, very clean,
$17900.
Call (313) 459-2896

FORD CLUB CHATEAU 1993 VAN,
loaded, like new. 70,000 mHes.
S!2.500/bes1
(810) 437-7219

i.ou LaRTche

^ ^ ' " - " . . •iiiiiVtS^'irfea
j.^i^'-yjJjSMlwHI

HOURS:

ta^^SMMfta^^

fc^^P^
*

1997 CUTLASS
StTPREtVlE-S Dn
free Gold Edition Package

Wa9^19,500

Mm l t i . 1 »!>:>
rJ^l&H^c^^M
GM

EMPLOYEES S A V E >

owm AT

ADDITIONAL $947 .SO^SMIIAR

SAVIH&

8

1997

\ ( III1VA 2 Dr.
:«i,s8L5,764 '

LOCAL 453-4600 -1-800-335-5335

INCLUDES D E S T I N A T I O N
G M EMPLOYEE OPTION I OUT OF STOCK
ALL REBATES ASSIGNED T O DEALER
STOCK # 6 9 1 J

MOBIL

Tues.,Wed. Fri.

•Lease with-option to purchase at termtorpredetermined amount. Lessee tesponsiWeforexcess wear.tear & mites:
O 10« per rn'tlo • lotal obligation multiply term by payrr«nt'ryiislax,lk»ns«, rietincent'ryes.
"Price plus tax, license, net incentives
• v ;".•
- .
ORAVV1N0 TO BE HELD AT CONCLUSION OF STANLEY CUP FINALS. NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO'WlN - ONE
ENTfW PER PERSON - ANY AGE ELIGIBILITY EXCLUDES DEALER EMPLOYEES 4 FAMILY.
«.«,»w

per mo.

36 Irlonth I^ease

STOCK #6771
GM EMPLOYEES SAVE
ADDITIONAL $743.75

8:30 a.m. • 6 p.m.
EAST. TO F/A/D - LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAGGERTY ROADS
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH - ACROSS FROM UNISYS

$^ftK** :
UHHW

NOW

^ A

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.

1997AUKOR/V
WOWt

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA «(313) 261-6900

HOIJRS:
Mon., Wed, Thurs.,
9a.m.-9p:m.
Tues., Fri; 9 a.m. - 6p.m,

*piui t u , tKk, U<«nMfcdtitlnttJoo: AR rtt>»t«i to d t » k f .
l
i 4 / J1 «i l/ /4U« «moflth
* 4l «trxi
U«w
wHh innrMNl
»ppn>V«<l trtdrt,
"M
I M I 1 I idk«iiK
i^ k
i u ««li
tr*Att. 11.000 reiki p t r f t * * with >5< p«r mKt * K « t l th»rg«. li«»«« r t t p o n i t b h lot •«(«» wttr, t»«rfcrrJI«i. 1*»** h«i option
to p t i r t h i t t «t l ( l « * trxJ, but l i not o M I ^ i t H t o do 10. Out »t k i t * iiqnha down payment ( B r a n d ! 11,700, Aurora $1,700, Hrhoortta Jt.000, l i g h t / l l a h t 11,100, 97 C v t U u
Ufttn* 4 Dr. {1,200.), A n t month payment. w i i t H y d«po»K (pajnHnt w w d t j up )2S), l a i , t h UfcI k t n i t f««t. tvbl«<t to 6% uw ta«. CM option II a n ^ n t ^ to i*»\tr.

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet!

i

When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
. ' / ' . / " ' n;.'i";„,M ,";„:'.'.j' 'j..'•'• h t t p t / / o e p n H h e , c o n i
To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591^0900 in W
and 810-852-3222 In Roc^

'
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Classifications 815 to 840

-

*

•

Sunday, June 8, 1997

RUTOMOTIVC
I Antkjue/Clawic
Collector Cars

• 1 Jeeps/4 Whwl Drive
CORVETTE
1989 - Hatchback
c o u p * . pngnt red
loaded
black
leather, spod buckets. 6 / . a y ' 3 3 , 0 0 0
m:es £ » c e w n i Wo-.ing S15 900
1248} 335-3973

JEEP 1955 grand cn*rot«e Laredo - LAREDO 1&39-E«cei.'enl con.d-i.cn WRANGLER 1935 R 0 Giande 4
$2A"8 loaded -pVifnty am.1m CD. 74 0OOni;es Loaded S6900 or t>esi cvcLrpder 5 speed Hard top «vitn soft
offer
243-547-1060 (op Warranty 44 OOOfi-onaiy n-rlcS
26 000 rrtfes warranty. S20.O0O
S13 200
-i 31 31 541-6369
(313) 235-8970
S-10 1939 B L A 2 £ R 4X4. 4 3 t<l*r 2

JSeP 1997 GRAND CHEROKEE
-><•» sunroof. F Package e.ery
<^-!cn. S 000 a:luai m'es Aas
5*1,500 S*'e price. 526 660

FOX HILLS
,

Cr •ryier-P.>rr.Oi.;f -jeef -Eag'e
.,-13--155-87-:0
313 -361 -31 "1

Jcor • automate fu't po/vei Good YUKON 1996 GT. aaik : maroon.
cocpd.li.Ciri Noruil t<$r,rr,:6i 55200 14 000 OP es loaded Ence :er.i conC4S
iSIQr 325-1421
< '
• )810.,664-6736 d.l-on $24.000- '

CORVETTE 1937 Hatchback - Good
cc-n-dt-on lor. m-'eage S!2 995
248-662-6882 Or 248-6S1-2308

SUBURBAN 1995 • 350 auiorratic
ica-ded doorioCKS amtm-vd 35.000
rr,:es Aarra.n:.- S27 00C Oa,s (313y
3^6-8731 Ekes 313-427-7226

C O R V E T T E i 9 6 0 - 43. 000 m.'es all
cr.q.n&i
red red aulo S10.OOO
313-434-6938

4 WHEEL DR.VE SALE

FOX

HILLS

: S I ? 995

O-rys^-Ptyrtvutn-Jeep-Eaj'e
013^55-8740
313-961-3171

••

95 SONOMA
I 516 935
95

SiEBPA

CLUB

3 A

.

Tct'i

cjr een

' 518 s-oo 1994 GRAND CHEROKEE : 95 SAFARI a: Ap.ee: J.'-.e
-Lu-ruled ' 4*4
rr,ponroc!
l o a * 9 d • Si 6 995 '
•

stsaeo

A0j>

19-J* A - o O ^ t ' J

au'errtave tots 01 lOf/s Ca't J.m
J56-5247
GORDO.N CHEVROLET

'.'r.i'pnd--

red ; t-oh 1JOO0 PT-. : • : > ' t - a . k ecru -n!e-

Jfa£fo/!uwi-

|S*FOX HILLS

.Chr,s'er-P.>rr.0v!n-Jee?-E3;.e
313 4 5 5 - 6 7 4 0 .
313-56^-3^1

1981 57 000 rrV.:es
ALPHA R O M E R O 1931 C c - ' i . e n v ' e - i C O R V E :T T E ' . S10 50Cbest
sharp o.s n-:ea;e.S5S0O Same car Cna-cca grei
iSlOl €44-3147
as in trie = i c . ' i Ti-.e Graduate
•
-248; 533-9198
CORVETTE 1994 'OCPQ PT.'es. red

C'JII

-EEP

CORVETTE 1 9 9 5 - - 7.500 miles.
o-ack on b'ack 6 spaed S»ce ! :eni
con-d-t.on S27'40O - 810-544-1349

ALFA R O M E R O !'J62 • Sp-de'
75 0O0 rr 'es r u - s great needs b o d ,
Aork. S3S'J0 fces! [StOi 258-6340

S!£RPIA C L ' - J B . 5OC0 "•
jf.EP 1995 GRAftD C H E R Q X E E 97 995
Laredo •!»•» se.erai 10 choose P 'OTI ;S24 VURCN' SLT- '4 door $28
J95
1
5(9-970 - Leaw we
i l l . / V r . ' V 2 d j o r i2> yo-jr cr-

I r,jr
every
available
option
" S 2 ' tOO Oa'is T . T 8 1 0 - 5 4 = 4 7 1 0 . CORVETTE
1980 Hit.
brakes.
eves i ASckends
8 ' 0 - 5 4 l - i 5 7 6 I eiia-jst SLrspensioo. neerJs pant job
A U D I : 193? »000 5 92.000 rr.les
sparkling clean, r s e - j s rear Drakes
J32COK6S1..
810-435-4379

! anj TLC S3.850

313-467-5J71

MIATA 1991 Special-Eflil-on. 6500 FOflD ECONOLINE p.ck Lp 1965.
ir^te '. garage stored. Si3.500best good body, r.e.v paint, Nevada truck,
Can Mon-Fn. 9-5 (248) 644-4150 needs engine & nansm.sSion; S1200-'
best Must-set.
(810) 960-4495
MITSUBISH11994 Ecrpse GS - Non
GTO
1971,
blue
automatic,
400
-smoker. 23,000 mrles b^ack loaded,
an pOAer, Si 1.500
810-548-7054 engne. SP>OA car Sa.SOOtes!
(313) 697-7945
WUSTANG 1995 Cot-ra 50 L Red
s
Aleatper. CO No .winters Alarm LINCOLN 1961 conlnental 65 8
35COrri::es $18,500 (313)271-3203 ReA-orked, S5.000 f-rm.
(248) 61.5-3666
MUSTANG 1992 LX Convert.b!e. 5 0
automatic Specal edhon Red & LINCOLN TOWN-Car 1978 - M.nl
WMe, IOA rpi'es, perfect coo<J.:.on •conctton 96,000 m pies B'ack S350Q
S13 5O0
(249)684-7496 |248) 644-2664 Of (313) 459-7110
PORSCHE 911 - 1966 black-black.
iO.OX>D mJeS on total reslorat-on
Very n,-c*' SI2.500 610-36.3-7551
PORSCHE 1991 911 C-4 Cabnolel
rea-tilack iq*m-'es Excellent condilion' 542.50-0 Servce records crynp:ete Ca'i eves
)810) 594-7935
PORSCHE 1991 911 C-2 tptronc
AP,te A.th sad-d'e; 33 000 rr,.'es
irT.rnac'Liia'e. S35 900
C a i evenings
(313) 8*6-3017

RiVIEFLA .1995; sunroof, med-tera... SEDAN DEVlLLE 1993 • marroon CAMARQ 1995 • pofo grSBA 5
nean b l u e . I O A miles only black vinyt lop. suntool. 46.000 speed. V6. faclory a'arm, cruise, am/
mites, $15.00Obest (810) 855-2277. (m casselte. 35,000 rales,'exceJtent
SIB.995condition-'- S9.9CO (313) 266-7266
SEDAN DEVIUE 1979 57.000
810-348-7000
m,!e$. wen cared (of S4.000 of best CAfvtARO 199S RS, automatic. V-6.
air, stereocasjene 22.000 rrulesIke
Offer. (810). 349-6573
ne A- with balance of factory warranty
SEOAN DEVlLLE 1992 .- 74,000 SI3 996 CaS BOO 458-5244
Grand River, Now
GORDON CHEVROLET
miles. plaWum. leather, .premium
sound $11,000
(8l0r*7'-70i7
ROADMASTER 1993. undef 50000
CAMARO 1989 fiScorWert'ble. red
m:'es very clean, ksaded. $14,500
SEDAN DEVILLES
V8. exceiten! condition hsoh miles,
best
(313)953-4960
69 TO CHOOSE
ore owner S5100. 810-435-1517
ROADMJVSTER

1994

Wagon.

Acura
INTEGRA 1994 4 door Automatic
Loaded. -Excellent- condition
S12.000 After 5 (810) 926-148S

SKYLARK 1993. 4 dofcr 49.000
m.tes. automatP ar exceilem student car' S 6 8 9 5 ' . , . - .

INTEGRA 1993 GS. excei'ent in 4
oul 42 600 m;ie>. neA-ues. loaded.
a:l records S11 500 810-647-7356

Bob Jeannotte Buick
(313) 453-4411

'FOX

•3JJ-455-A740

'

313-961-3171 I sc.fl io(: S75O0
:—

——
' —

a,-

CD
/

CORVETTE
1993 red aulo new
vras. 2 lop-s 44,000 m : :es
great
sPape S19.9S0 •
(313)454-7667

S-45.900

Good c o n d - i i n ( isatner 5 speed a r sua-cot. S6.9-30
,B1gi 391-6718
j ' t e s t 313-388-3008 c 313-455-4036

(8101 225-6032

STEALTH 1991 tAin turbo 33.000
CORVETTE 1985. red. 34,000m.'es
miles 5 speed Nev» !-res B'ack-on
M ' - W 19-90 loaded eice-'er-.i cone*,.- ' V/RANGLER 1989 E.ery'.h nag-real
Ask-ngS13
500
Ence'-lenl.cond.Pbn
Black i_C3ded wafranr/ Must see
BV.W 735 1 -1935: Lealf-e' Surtroo).'
'•c-n . na<v tires shocks S6500
strap*. Ma.nlaned i x e n e w 5 Speed'
!
Ca'l
after'Spm:
(31.3)
261-0023
S17,5COtes!
(810i 624-8247
•*. <<
:
1313> 533-5622 '4 c>:r,tMr 56S0O--.(24'BV 3 3 8 * 3 3 1 cus'.oai APeets"god e«ce' £-nicoc-di!.on
• 5810.1,363-98=-3 CORVETTE 1981, .-» speed, custom
SUZUKI SrOEKI.CK 1994. soft top 5
B».*W 1994 325 -s B'ack 5 speed paint. 4 5 . 0 0 0 m.lesp. rte n e A . speed amlm cassette, a.t 2 door,
i810) 6i4^>655 good condition. 26 00-0 miles
loaded 57 000 rn :es' , 520 500 SKOOO-best'
S11.000
i810) 851-8125
• -.810) '504-7876
CORVETTE 1985 - Ah.te pedecl

BIQSrlVmQS

BMW. 19-91 318.S We ne.v clea-a-nce :'S8440

On Our Full Line of Gently
Used Vehicles

4 / / Cars Clearly

M

FOX HILLS

FORD ' 1997

$

fully loaded. 2 tone pant,
.vacalpon ready!..

$

21,777

13,888

EL :y loaded 4 to cr.oo.se
Stari.ngei

.Mint van, lu.Uy loaded, clean,
/ pneed for quick sale'

420-01.36 MERCEOES 1992 30CE: B'ack. perfect 76 000 m-les • 522.900 or best
CORVETTE. 1969 Coo.ert-b'e
ot'er"• . .
(313J 728-6193
350 • 350 4-ipeed Coct'e? S-Ver red
mrerior Nurrters match e«te'-'ent MERCEDES 1988 190e 23. tight
cociat^n. S15 900- 313-591-3924 B'vie.. 120000 mp'es. loaded "1
CA-ner. S9400.be>; 248-360-1923
CORVETTE-1995 Coniertble poio
gre'en 10.000 m 'es: 1 btP.«r ava I- MERCEDES 1992 500 SEL mnt.
aKe i f l d M a prKM to se.:i
'.ery IOA m>:es, b'ack A'dova grey
leather, extras
(810) 299-7000

M 5,888

'95 CHEVY LUMINALS
APV. extra loaded fthxing pw.er
seat, pcM-er dobf. aXMnum
vyheeis.38en^ne. vvhatava-VJe1

AuV3. ai. 22,000 mlU*. vsftat a
vato6l

g9S9

1^14^888
l^flVgg-

moujuaRtche
X-*>

'313

.Au'10. loaded. 4 3 e n g . r e . C D .
. a'urr- . v n isPee-s, s n a ' p 1

J89VWJETTAGL

CHEVROLET G ( 2 ®

'. ' (313)453-4600 • (800)335-5335

srvrs-Eliion

C C R V E T ' E 19
Auto ' S26.000

95 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC '96 CH VY S«10 LS
EXTEN" ED PICK-UP
Eirtra loaded, dean, ready fee.

•:•'• t ' 5 . 9 4 9 : " :

XLT,

G-and R,-rtr. Noyi
CORVETTE,. COUPE- 199V b'ack
leather, automate Bose G i ' d QD.
gtass lop.-38000--mtes neA dres;
ei<cei:ent cond.bcn.; m i n t a r t e d
Sl9.900i •'• Eves «313) 522-3165,.

Antiqu&'ClassIc
[Collector Cars
ANNUAL ST IGNACE CRUISE
presented by KOOL 107PM and
BiG BOY Restaurant & Bakery
Jom us TriufS.. June 26, 9 30am
Kosch's TaverP & Eatery in No-.c
Info Jerry Pat'OAi 810-477-0200

(313).453-4411.

LESA8RE 1992 Um ted Ike ne«
cond-ticm. loaded.-'Pi-ohm le's must
sen S729Sbest
(248) 477-S1S7

BcKPkJA-m.'4 CAcarS 24.8-375-2335

'EiUMAUjm^^

1-275 Exit »28 jn- Plymouth
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4
(313) 453-7500

Grand Rrver. Ncyi
CAMARO: 1983 Z28 'Black Automate Looks great Runs good
52 500best
(313) 535-6727

, 19 to choose from
$29,990

CAMERO • 1993 Exceilentconditpon.
Black, fully loaded. 46.000 fltfes
$10,500 1248) 642-7193

DONMASSEY

CAPRICE 1987. Classic Brougham.
V-8 automatic, loaded.-S2800.
Ca!t (313) 581-1813

t-275 Exit «28 m Plymouth
OPEN SATUROAY 10-4
(313) 453-7500

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1973 Convelib'e White. Loaded S5,300 best
(313) 416-012?

REGAL 1693-tan' a ri-.pOA-er cruse.
e*ce''ent. stereo n«A brakes 80 000
rr.'es SSSC-O or test After 7phi
810-642-7656 c 616 526-6399

CAPRICE CONVERTIBLE 1975 (last
year) as optons' 78000 mi'es triple
AMe.SlOOOOtiest .(810) 624-0655

RiVlERA 1995..• Excel'eru cpnd,ton,
i-ery JOA rr.i'es sun. roof,- cd al
tealPer Sl8.5O0
(81O) 333-4966

:
CQRVETTE.1965-Coupe 327-350 RivtERA 1989 ,exce: ent conation,4 speed, numbers match Very Good 79000 . m-ies loaded sunroof 4
extras. S7000
, i 3 0 | . «"64.-9188
MERCEDES 450SL. 1977 - OpigmaJ Cond-lion S21.000. 313-971-9268
OAher. ,2 tops excellent condt,-on
RlViERA.
198S-E>ce!enl
conation
Si3^000
' {810) 681-9213 CORVETTE 198!1 - 68.000 nVes, 67 000 n-L-ies Loaded Must see
needs pant, runs excelent, $7500.
:
$4900
313-453-7254
M Car Enterprises Auto Sa'es
MERKUR SCORPIO-1938 - Apwte.
(313)937-2620 .
leather, loaded, moonroof. .phorvrj
RlViERA 1992, leather loaded, one
92.000 mites,-S3400.313-416-9776
CUTLASS 1976 Supreme Brougham, OAPer IOA mi'es S'0995
,MGB 1977 fled 2, pAn'ef. Electro Coupe. 350. V-8 Landau top sho-A- Bob Jeannotte Buick
O.erdn.e. Re*red, Tonneau*. Boot. room firi,sh. pOAfj' -AindoAS>50Ck$,
(313) 453-4411
greal snape. S4^50besi 810-779-6387 aif. 27:000 mJes S6750 3.13-455-7360

'vCorner of Plyniouth Rd.& Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth.
CORVETTE 1976 Good conffton MlATA 1990 -.Red. .black inter** i OODGE CORONET ;'t949 -,4 door.' ftlViERA 1995 super charged to*
'
HOURS MOH. &THURS. 8:30 AM-9 PM
W.n'ter stored Log booV , S3 000- top, -under 6.000 rri.les Excellent semi automatic, rebu^i engine', runs miles' greal shape Champagne
:.*TOES., WED..FRI. 8:30 AM > 6 PM , . ^ . ^ , .
" 810-305-9456 Ask-ng SI8-000.' (248) 661-6849
(8101 476-.1653 cbncftion.SI.I.SOO (810)645-144,1. pood S100O

DEVlLLE 1992 -, Silver, very «ell
manta.nedi'C'eah' Asking SlO.500
;• (313) 981-0898

. •••' ,

ELDORADO 1980
B'ack Best Otfer
(3131, 464-9442

CAPRICE, CLASSIC'1991.- Loaded
N-ce Car, Nice Deaf! $7300. Ca'i(313) 432-4356

CAPRICE 1996 Classic: leather,
SEVILLE. 1979., Colonial1 YeHow. Ahite. orVy 3.000.mites PncedtoSeV
excellent condition loaded, must self.
S4..6SObest,
(810)626-3730

SEVILLE 1985 - 70.000 mites, simuALLANTE 1989, pearl. «hi)e, to* lated convertible, white bottom, an
leather.
Clean,S2400. 810-474-8459
mileage, non-smoker, garage kept
CENTURY 1939-L.n-,r.ed V-6. W y Excellent condition? S13.995
loaded 4 doof ari toy's pr^ed lor • 810-661-5525 Of 3,13-584-2053.
SEVILLE 19'95 SLS - btack'neuVal.
quick sale $4,395. Call Mark
CO player.' sunroof. 49,000 highway
458-5-24G
ALLANTE 1939 - 2 tops: b'ack, like rrrfes. 'excellent condition, $24.900
GORDON. CHEVROLET
3131454-9552. exl 107
new. *eil cared for 66,000 m.fes
S17.003 Otteri
(810) 646-7773
I U S A B R E ' 199.3 LTD- exce'en!
SEVILLES & S T S S
A Me. red teatP.ef 67,000 m'.es, BROUGHAM, 1986'. Good condition,
11 to choose from
(313) 420-3229 runs good SS 000 best' otter. "
• S i 1.800. "
^3^94/95^96
,<810) 353-0273
LESABRE 1994 a'i • opi-ons extra
Prices start at
(dean 37.000 m-.'es S13 495
COUPE DEVlLLE 1990. Spring Edi$16,995
exce-'ent condton. tc« m,*es.
Bob Jeannotte Buick ton.
Ahje. - 0Ainer.'S95C0 313-455-0746

BUICK GS 1970 - 455 Arizona car
Org nal motor itrar-.smss'on 'S30QO'
best
- . , , (313) 532-3116 PARK AVE. 1932 U.tra Loaded
JAGUAR .1990-XJS Convert b'e 12
CD biack A.;tv-earner must seel •
cinder, red 30.000 m'es S23.0CO C A Q I L L A C )960. COUPE- load-ad.
Ca'l (8101 542-6924
Cr.r.isi.f*e (248) 476-0825 ,
exceetonal N C ongnal' Owned 10
years S8-500
, '$10I 651-510S REGAL 1993 Firl POAer 4 door
J A G U A R 1987 X J 6 - Write, excelextra clean S i 0 6 9 5 - Can J'm
lar-t ccndTon 41 OOOnves 510,000 CADILLAC. 1967 2 door S.3 200 cr 4 = 8-5247.
Orig.nai OArer
' 810-642-8828 RARE 0:ds 1962 F55 Jeftre. 54.900
GORDON CHEVROLET •

CORVETTE 1979 *-a:ky'_tcade<i
etce'lePt conid.ti'Cyi m-nt io.% nr.r'es
S950-J.C6S!
,313.1421-4899

$11,444

de'tvery OrVy 23.000 m 'es' -

VOLVO 1984. ,;vagon. many "neA
parts S25O0 Can, (810) 335-2703

tion.. 62 000 rr»:es sunrocX. POAer
Ppt.ons. SI 1.900 best 248-584-4393

CORVETTE 1937
t'ack bsaufy.
g a ' a a e v e p t Q'ass top sen.oro.sced
autornat-c SJSOO. iS'O:. 6 6 9 - 1 / 9 3

'95 CHEVY LUMINAS

'90 OLDS SILHOUEnE

Exped-L-Cxi

iN=i|NlT( 1993 J30 - Dark gr^en L'ke
S'.VW 1996 Z 3 R o a d s t e r - f r ' s t -, r | PH. -SlS'.COO
C a v a t t e r 4pm
proct-Xt-On r^odet 5-speed' 1 con.ert- [
-'.
246-475-5823
ibte B'vie l a n "eather .ntsc.of 10A
cn'-'es , - ' ' - • ' 31-3-608-6913 ) JAGUAR 1996.CONVERTIBLE. XJS
f (0,-. m.'eacje. m-nl cond-ton S44.0OO-'
C O R V E T T E , 1974 350 auto b'ce
m Ca1) • (313) 671-1917
s-Ker t-tops 5 p pes,, needs m nor
AOA .55.000• (313) 537-3618 JAGUA-R..1987 XJ6. excellent condi-

mmc SUBURBAN SUE '94 CHEVY ASTRO,
LT EXTENDED VAN
t i j l l y loadexl, 5.7 engine, alloy
'wheels. 2 tone paint, clean!

-

T R A N S AM 1995 - black.'6 speed.

350. V8 f-tops. CD. loaded., txe
neA.Sl6.500best: (313) .475-3266

BMW' 1995 325- Spof,fc:a:k;26 000 22 C-00 m:-es 6 passenger Loaded •
m 'es A3'ran:y S27 500
S31 500-Besl
-.. (810) 926-0050
-(248. 8S9.-H63

110 point inspection
Specially marked on lot

USED VEHICLCS

FiREPiAWK 1995. 9400 m>.'es,, p-60
ill 4 9. a'! opt-ons 2 yf'. Aarranty.
165-nrpph silver'
• B10-4S9-1622

Cr-r)5'er.p..yrti.:^p-j€ep-Ea3e
313-.455-8740
313-951-317,1

Priced

TIME!

Gertifled

condition. tu;l> loaded 72.000 mi'es,
S9 700 t e s t
810-556-4127

AlLANTg 1957 Convert We - 2 tops
A collector'* pxece. Prime cond.t>on.
38,000 original m:!«s S19.000
Ton^ Gray
(313) 675-0458

CASH.
Dealer A-J> sell on consignment Of
pay cash.lor ycjr used car. .
Ca'l tor casPi price.
TYME AUTO
|313) 455-5566

¥xwrv\

8-''o-34S-.7rjQo

iF£LDMAm

'Geo

Grand Rver. NoVi
CAPRICE 1992. Rea) clean-only
27.000 rrv.les Reduced at only
S8995. A must see car. Can Nrck at
458-5248
GORDON CHEVROLET
CAPffl. 1994i 4 Door secJan -31.000
mles. tulf pOAer. . leather interior,
excelled S14.000 |313> «21-5987

•

DON MASSEY

CASH

For your used-car,- Dea'er needs cars
My w'e says 1 pay TOO MUCH
Ca;( tor pno.ne apprasa's •'
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

I-275 Exl »28 in PiymoutP
• OPEN SATURDAY 10-4
(313) 453-7500 "

CAVALIER 1991 • black, automatic.
SEVILLE. 1993 STSa'l options, dark 92,000 miles. Ne* paint 4 brakes
(31.3) 207.2005
marooh, beige leather, like new S320Ot>est otter
65.000 mtles. S14.900. 810 652-9503
CAVALIER 1991 Convertible. 5
SEVILLE 1994 STS, 41.000 mites, f Speed Excellent cood'oon. Loaded
S45O0. Call (248) 553-9828, " "
OAPer. 2 vear Aarranty, S23.5O0
AUTO CITY
1245) $84-0800
CAVALIER 19¾¾ Coupe A greatt'St
TOVVNCAR 1991 - Black, moonroof. car, and only S4,995 Happy Graduan e * t.res. luily loaded, non-smoker. tion Car Ca'l Nick at 458-5248
GORDON CHEVROLET
Excellent conation.
$9500.
(810) 661-5525 or (313) 584-2063

.'

ELDORAD.OS & ETC'S
"92 thru '96
10 to choose from
Prices start at

S12.995

DONMASSEY
1-275 Ex.f »23 in'Pryirouth
OPEN SATURDAY' ig-4
('313) 453-7500

810-348-7000

'tT"

SEDAN DEVlLLE 1990 - Wife's car
Dark blue, loaded, a'i extras Lo.v
54.000 miles $8850. (248) 855-4954

• 1 Cadillac

Buick

DON MASSEY mam
SEDAN DEVILLES
1997

HILLS

».. _

CAMAROS 1994-97. 9 avaiabfe.
converlbies 4 T-tops Sale pnce<f

Prices start at
SI 8.995

SKYLARK 1991 6 eyl-nde*. 3 3 liter. 4
door. 36.000 miles air. arrvtm stereo
cassette. S670O
(313) 255-1162

. •
' i INTEGRA 1993 - APite 4 aoor, SKYIARK 1991 V-6: burgundy, alt
PORSCHE 1981 928S E«d:enl.ccn- i ctean suprix^. a r pOAer A-,ndo.vS
1
WRANGLER . 1995
aulorr.al.c
d-t<oci Specia'isl mamumed S10O00 locks mirrors. 26 000rn.ies Si 1,800 pOAerar. cassette Excefen!condition'
After 6pm (313) 464-4219
best oflM
""
. . . (31-3),591-2566
. . . - •
JEEP,. 199-4 W R A N G L E R 4.4 h a ' d - rernc.'ab'e Pard-:op. Orty 514 995
(810) *644-184V
AUDI 1566 5000s Wagon; Runs
lop ' 5 C>!.nder S1 14 40
L'vonia Cnrvs'ef-Pi'jfTiout.n
good
No rust
Body
E i c e i e r . t ' CORVETTE 1997 red, g'ass top,
SOMERSET
55,000 miles.
i'
i3l3i525-76Q4
- ' , SJ-300.- •
Dark gray, tody LEGEND 1992: 2dr m.fil condition automatic, air, 1987.
1313,425-2519 -emote CD- dual a-r cqnd.tiOang Iu3 SAAB SPG 1987
sen/ good conSitlon.
great shape. neA transm.ss-Cpn/di/.ch.' CTio'rral O-Aner 45.000.rrJes S17 600- Oftgiaal
!
OA.ner.
S3100
313-464-6978
Warranty
Ca l H O A ! -Aon'l last. airbrakes (248) 375-5848; V / R A N G L E R 1590 .- Back hard 1 j BMW
'*. Cr.'ryfer-P-ymo^r-jfep-Eaci'e
best 810-948-6543 E i e s 645-5757
1533 633 CSl. 8'ack.tan
,313,, 7 2 1 - V 4 4

94/95/96/97

T

OAr.er luxury, loaded, leather,- trailer
px.g Si S.50Q (248). 682-2762

1

ELDORADO 1995. top of the Ihe
luxury. Wack. sharp',, $21,660, •

FOX HILLS

H

CAVALIER 199S, 2 door b»ack
30.000 rru'es.' CD.-, asr. 5 speed
S8.750,
(810) 624-8038

Chemlet

CAVALIER .1993 2 door, blue. <a:r •
new -brakes'tires 62,000 rnrles
$6400 .'.
, - - . (810) 349-8164

BERETTA ''1988. black. 5 speed,
stick, excetiehl mteriof; tires, body
$240Obest.EVes (248) .553-4336

CAVALIER 1989 .- Mednim blue 4
door.: loaded S350Obest otter
BEflETTA 1988 Q T V6. 5 speed.
• (313) 525-8589
SEDAN DEVlLLE, 199$ K>* rrnles', blue, excellent cood,t,on. ,S2l00V
pearl red. neutral interior-, IOA mdes be.St
(313) 513-6056. CAVAUER 1994 -36.000mJes. 2vr
P/iced 10 seal . . ' ' ' •
full warranty transferrabte. an-vlm
6ERETTA 1991 • V6. autornatJC- cassette, a'r. power locks, rear
loaded New Shocks, brakes! ires, defrost. S7500best 313-.981-7954
_ 810-348-7000 •
81.000 mites S4300 8l0~476->538
CAVAUER 1989 • Newer brakes
BERRETTA-1989GT-Black,norust. tires' shocks. • Excellent, mechar>tain«A- bres. CO (Slayer; great shape coridCon 71.000 miles Rust on
Grand Riv«f.-Novi
inside 4 put S1.950 810-426-6444 drivers dodri $2900, • 313-525-1557
-. Cnrys'er-PtymcutP-Jeec-Eaj'e •
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

tmANsa*^

0NLY$

sing you need to take advantage of Dick Scott Dodges no hidden
laises in automotive advBitlslJ

yon are thed of aU the hidden chaigas
'97 D O D G E A V E N G E R E S

'97 DODGE STRATUS

'97 DODGE 4X2 CLUB CAB 1500

'97 DODGE 1500 REG CAB PICK-UP
FRONT*

$1000 TOTAL DOWN-NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT' $1000 TOTAL DOWN-NOTHING EXTRA.UP FRONT* $1000 TOTAL DOWN-NOTHING EXT

•n
•i

•

Air, power JocksAvinrJows, povyer mirt-ors. ABS, tilt, cruise-,
'•'. AM/FM/cassette.

•i \

":U
x
*<

54

36 Month $
Lease

41

•kk
36 Month $
Lease

per mo.

I

**

(

$1000 TOTAL OQWN-NOTHfNG EXTRA UP FRONT'

36 Month
Lease

per mo..

97 DODGE CARAVAN

Air, rear window defroster, auto, seven passenger seating

I

39**

*3T5

I

22

**

per mo.

'97 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB

$1000 TOTAL DOWNNOTHINQ EXTRA UP FRONTS

Air, speed control. AfvVFM cassette, auto, power
• lods/Vrii^cWsteeriin^brakes & more."'

36 Month
Lease

Auto. w/crv«rcfrive;a!r. power wkidows. 6 2L V8. speed control, t*UJ ArAFM •••*
.•/-••.-•\MMett9;leath9firi(r«pprt.steerii^9-wheet.':'•:'
•:
^

91**

36 Month
Lease

per mo.

97 DODGE INTREPID

'97 DODGE NEON SPORT 4 DOOR
$1000 TOTAL DOWN-NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

AM/FM stereo cassette, speed control, power
locks/windows', tachometer, air, till, chrome wheels.

Air, power WindoWsTlc^ks/niirrbrs, tilt, cruiseyAM/FM.
• cassette, (old d0wnr fear seat, speetj control;'

84

36 Month
Lease

per mo.

FRONT*

Aijto/sp^cofltrcrf.rjwerWjykJvvs.^
'.'- : '-• ••'•. ::J. '•'. ,•'•'. tacnometer.'

**

99

36Month$
Lease

p«r mo.

:• *
. ' ,'*

- ;"••- • " :
**
per mo.

A L L V E H I C L E S • 100 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION • 3 MONTH/3,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY
•MDODCIKAM WAGON WDOKI DAKOTA CU*<
3 5 » SLT
V t auto, dual it. po*ef *-liviowi,
toc.i « j t , cruise, tiit. nfKvtY CO, 12
pjisenger seating every opr^Jn1

«19.900
UtANIJOOClUBCMUT
t HJtO. itr, p«* ff *.-irVJO**. H<H.
"r{«. Cft rum'nuTiY,he*!s, 58¾¾
f VinVldOW, kifirvtY CO, orti M Of*
' • rn'K '

»19.900
'97 OODCI DAKOTA
a m CAI SIT

' locks <fuil». t i t t ' J Y U C W r e i T n c e

lityCO l i m e toys s*>; th:^<'"d',

»21900

•12.900

i i .

'96 JIEP GRAND CHERQKEI

•91 DOOCB CARAVAN

'89 CORVETTE
CONVERTIBLE

\ t ' j u t o . I'/. 7 p«»n-3er. OPK OAfier.

AitMtoys Wti-eri ic*«d.
WOODonecAi-erm^j.

sc>-t ^',o i'.DO*erWVPOCAS w i w i t
tn.,5» t-t v-/--.rfca<i<tt» co )eitpp«pJj'MS»Jt« tri'irtcw iJHt^jwrvjs'

•19^93

•24,900

•6995
tSOmSllRLHS
M W MO. Mr f w t r *-.-*'irt, »x>.V

«Mi cn>»*. ot *•(••• rico ; * w y*i
XWCr.in

'18,900

77 DATSUN 250IX
pn.'t MOOOm'cv must lee'

•5995

UMltIO

*-iis

Huge
Selection

•12,900

«13,900

Mlfa

199eAVINGIRIS

i

AM a. 9 4 4 1 1
4 v l A 1III
•^s^pTOt^raa^ - ^^

' aTOCHOOSII

V3 JUIO,a'r.<)u>ijif inert,rnuitiee.
CWy W mJeit Si. e thi^mylt t

V-Jv »\rromitl< Priced from-'

Ptf • O w w l
VfHirlfi '

«15,900

•17,900

^

1997 NEON
S r>»r ju'onvti)t t-zMr su-nrco*
lV.r,'.nivy k .!Ei1 c y S s O r ' f l 1
• si<^t-:'-',''i'

'-ttPOOOR RAM 1500 SIT
LARAMII
Wt.VI MiTO i'rc:wer»wxl**ll .torn m»>e i t trwHco
irir«vi<>»vi
mxovt

•12,900

iziHimmiHua^iM.

•15.

»13,900

i,-«iin-ill

I

VI. luw. Hf. /Mf» iter eo Misette.
nrwcart/Me.

»6995

»19,900

:

'96 DOOCI
GRAND CARAVAN LI ~
5 ! \i ^.lo > r pemjr i\ ;y.M

kxtt-.

C - W i l f i f r t a?S<ru-!» f t p.-p'-tUCW*
*•.)'<;•:•:«•( <N'-3 >*?ti c--« c A ' < r ' V K « ,

»19.900

'9SOOOCERAM1S00SLT
LARAMII CLUR CAI 4X4
si, automatic, t''. pcjrvtf nvmdcws,
i x t l t a i n * , t t . J ton? S'-ing rear
wnd-:wl c e c w > r i r a 5 e

»20,900

X

"•tSttWINC/xi

r

cowviimiLis

**. POwtf nu'dcuii \w*\ i
. « n « m **s ii'-i-rv s « « i
a* * n toys- j (o tPM»,» ir-n>.

•20,300

tnm\

8 TRUCKS BEST Of THE LOT' - USEO CARS

S A U $ HOURS:
Mon.4Triurt.9 9
,
Tim.»W*d.»Frl,9 6

WWW.SCOTTDODQe.COHf]

•wtrtwiii.

liM

'dsroRoixnoMn.

SPORT 4X4
•' vs. »utcxwtk,j<W*er windows,
locts. seat, cruise, tut.-power son/fjof, KUltt..»lr.P4*tr «".-<3«AS lOCH.Cni*lT
onfy is too mites
,«tlMTilfiVTi»-<(:s c--.V1?C03rr»t|*^

SERVICE HOURS:

684 ANN ARBOfl W/PLYMOUTH t^MW^^^m^M^^Um
1^)53754570
wMmmtrfuto.''^
m
i<i

UbBi

PIBOPOIBISO CARGO VANS '96 DODCIB2S0 CARGO VAN m HDOOCiSHADOW ES

C K K I I I 11 J)
Best of
The Lot!

. V8, jute. ilr. pc *er window^
tnjfsf. ttt Po*er sunroof, one
: " • - tr»cesAV|i

»10,900

I I JNf WRANGLER
i (HHri*v, S speed i \ j - , r . j m
iOurytbsr c<-« c-A-i-er tnx*

' « DO DCE STRATA * > 1

• VJ, iutomitx. Jir, power wtrx)o*S,
lockl.Orh.ef»seats cruise.tht infinity
sound leather. JO 000 one enmer rrntes

Eosycai?

gBJtfgT QUOTES - 24 HOURS

f fVtStrVt CUSTOWSCAM

i$«£:-

«11.900

MinTHMTiTpiiiiirii
'9411BAR0N CONVERTIBLE
- 1X1 - .'

•iirninaitiN'.

Pteh Stctt Pctitic

:«

QiTiopor
^••i-

«17,900

l j , V8, »vto. w. power «*tJ*i«Ai'!
toddk cfytse. bit aHjmirxjm wMtts. 7;
t*n#>9H sgnKreen.wiV5i.0wmm

r u i j u . ! * ! . ; * ! ! •I-J-lMlJilUfi^:

LL«

• „'i : ,;

ALfto. iir. pCAverlOCkJ. cruise t i l t
A M / F M sufeo. cassette cne
owner trade

^

IX» VI Autu.a* pCAtrw-A^-M

O'CK SCOTT
OODCf

ta.v», i<jt.o.r*,vo*H*YYHr*t,:
(rxki.cruBe.Wt. '•.":.-

,WJ i l,lJ.-l.J:nUr*«:i^pn«.ill»«»liliMi|.l
•ft DODCI CARAVAN
'96 SATURN SL)

::
Mon. A TT»ur». 7»m-8pm T u — ; « W * < i . » Frl. 7 » « n ^ . p m I
:

—

*

i

i

- ^ - 1 - 1 . - ^

•.^""'jze&sifi

mmf nat i » f i w « p i « M i

•*—

j f

Hlfl.li lllViv

^ ^ ^ *

CAVALIER 1W2. BS convert^*., t
cwfier, garage kept, cheap.'" '
TYME AUT9
(313) 455-5566
CAVAIIERZ2* , t&M, oorwerfebie,
CO. V-6. automatic. ASS. 43.000
aviej. $12.00O/7be»! 610-542-4.408
CAVALtEH Z24 1987 - ReO, 90,000
mJes. tooks good, runs great
S2295.
- (313) 425-3452
CELEBRITY 1969 - 78.500 mtes.
S2500
(313)420-1231
CORSICA 1996. automatic'. a i . V6.
14.000 mi!«s Clearance $10,330

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Ply mouUKteep- E i$e
313-455-8740
313-961-317-1
CORSICA 1996, 4 doc*. V-6. automatic, air. stereo. JO.000 mstes balance of factory warranty. St0,695
CaS Bob 458-5234
GORDON CHEVROLET
CORSICA 1996, V-6. automate, air.
loaded, onry 18.000 owes Priced to
sea al $10,988.
THE BIG STORE.
AMPBELL DODGE
538-1WK

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 19¾. SEBRtfW LXI1995. NON SMOKER,
rAnt condition' BlacVrW. 70.000 1 9 . 0 0 0
MILES.
LOADED
rates,
toadt-d
(810) 645-9199 INCLUOJNQ SUNROOF ft « CO
PLAYER IN TRUNK. PERFECT
LEBARON 1993 convertible, V-$. CONDITION $12,399. CaS
Ioaded.77,000 rr>3es. excellent corxi(810) 380-6306
tion, $6500
(810).471-1733
8E BRING. 1996 LXI. Superior Coo*LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 1992: *on,
sporty. Uack. 2 door ooope,
RedWack lop Mint! A l maintenance teaser,
loaded, under 7.000 mi&s.
records S695Q
(313)455-3265 Askina $19,500,
1313) 454-7149
LeBaroo converttfcia 1969. red. black
top. looks he<», 78.000 miles. $4400.
(810) 348-5211
Dodge
r
ifil
LE BARON 1995 Coovertcia loaded, 34.000 rrtfes, excellent condition. $12,900,
(248)623-3231 AVENGER 1996 ES. red, sunroof.
M si2e spare. aS options. Must
LE8ARON 1995 Coove.rbbte, tow Wit.
miles. pOAer everything, aluminum seS ASAP' $14,900! 313-416-8377
wheels Only $13,995,
COU-1991. GOOO cohctbon. sbcfc,
livonia Chrysler-ptymoulh
red. 80.000 miles. $1995.
(313) 525-7604
' (248) 788-9263
LEBARON 1989. convetUHe, dark
red, iharp, orjy 52999
OAYTONA, 1992 ES - V6 automatic,
TYME AUTO ,
(313) 455-5566
loaded. 48,000 mSes, very oood oorv
dton. $5900.
313-421-1196
LEBARON 1995 Gcyrvertfcle. V6. tow
rrWes. Lease cheap! Clearance
$11,660..

Bob Jeannotte Buick
(313) 453-4411

ICAMPBELL DODGE

538-1500
LEBARON 1994 GTC convertible,
well maintained. 1 owner, mosl
LUMINA 1992 Euro Won't' last, at Options, best offer
810*55-9176
$7995. 4 door, aa the toys. Can Jim
LEBARON 1994 GTC Convertible.
458-5247
• •
27.0Q0 mries. Greervlan. Sha/pl
_
GORDON CHEVROLET
(313) 459-9646
T
LUMINA 1995 LS"-" Must se!i Pnced
LEBARON
1993.
GTC.
cohvertibie.
reduced Great corxjtioo SI 1.500/best otler.
(313) 453-8729 CD. alann. loaded. 74.000 maes.
sharp.S8.300
(810) 647-7006
LUMINA 1992 V-6 3 J . sapphire, ail
LE8ARON
1992,
GTC.
convertible,
power, loaded.
33.000 m.les. Wen
mainlamed1 $8650.. 313-422-4613 V6. leafier. CO. power windows/
locks/seats, 58700. 248-347-6097
LUMINA 1991 2-34. white. 101.000
LEBARON, 1993, red, GTC Convertmites, automatic, sharp. 56100.
ibte, automatic, porter Mndow'&locfcs
•
(81Q) 471-4245 g r e a t
condilioh.
S7900.
810-351.-9005
MONTE CARLO'.1996. LS. Iaa!t-*r.
AMTM cassette, sunroof, metallic LHS 1991 - loaded, red metaftc. noogray. 3 1 . $13,600. * * * * . S O L D ! smoker,. moonroof,. Infinity sound.
'••• . »
'—:
—r-=
••
~
ExceSc-nt1 S12.30O
313-729-5192
MONTE CARLO -1995 LS. Wtxle
w.Vdvle wheets-sharp Only $12,995 LHS 1994 , 40.000 rmlBS. $12,995
Call Drew 458-5243
w-;!h 1 >T. warranty.. •
GORDON CHEVROLET "
A!i Car Enierprises Auto Sale*
(313) 937-2620 '
MONTE CARLO, 1995Z 34. Red. 12
*scchanger, Lke new. 32,000 miles, LHS. ^1994. Platinum, every extra,
$14,000 negotiable. 810-549-1757 45,000 mr'es. excetfenf. condition^
S14.500.
(810) 661-4230

.

CONCORDE 1993. loaded, warranty
C h rysle r-P lymout riOeep-Eagte
Excellent condition. S7995
AUTO CITY
1248)584-0800 313-455-87<0
313-961-3171
CONQUEST 1989 TSI r red, loaded. SE8RING 1996 Convert ibte. loaded.
5 speed, 80.000 mites, pnmd ccod- V6, save! Only $18.690..
fcoo. $3900.
(810) 647-0392

FOX HILLS

' Chrystef-PrynDOulh-Je«p-Ea}!e
CONQUEST 1987 TSI turbo, 51
313-961-3171
speed, al power.&• options.', no rust 313-455-6740
41.000 miles $5250 810-615-5001
SEBRiNG 1996 Convertible, autoIMPERiAL 1991 • 4 door; 69,000 matic, a/, loaded. 3 io choose from
miles. $7,995 with 1 year warranty. 517,988.
THE BIG STORE •
, AS Car Enterpnse Auto Sates
IAMPBELL DODGE
538 15
(313) 937-2620

•
•
•
•
24 MO.
LEASE

*f55
$

1997 LeSabre'
PovNer s*at. keyless

remote, mernory locks.
povvw mlrrw/wlnclovvs/locki.
cruise. A M / f M cas^.. aluminum
wheels, 1800 V-6, auto, mats,
m i n i release. Stock #7284

s

20^5 •&. 289

i :• i
t
i •
i
>
I "4
> I
I <

GM EMPIOYUS SAVE
ADDITIONAI »1195,40

M0.
M0.

Y!l*S".0p
259
p*f'

M 625.42

MO.

bUEOHDCUVMrr:

»699.04

i

«329*too.

CARAVAN

JOLV.

Stockf6447

1^.-.-

*269*M0.

*17t1a41
DUEOWDEUVEfit

$

24 MO.
LEASE

MO.

209

MO.

•Floor Mats

»1500

T ?

94PONnAG||
GRAND AM GT ]
2 Door, deep forest greert, sh%>

$

' V

I'II'

.

-...irtM,

95 OLDS A U R O $ f
2 to choose, both loaded

Call for i
details! rl

9y995

90 DODGE
CARAVAN LE

'94 SATURN
WAGON SL_

Perfect Family Wagon.

Showroom ready!-.-

9 6 MERCURY
SABLELS

9 4 FORD
EXPLORER XLT

Leather, power moonroof,
chrome wheels. LOADED!

4Doof dean.

$

9,995

'91 OL0S.88Only 50.CXX) mllps. Oiije
. owner

5,995
.'•,»! 5,995
313)52541900
PLYMOUTH ROM, LTS0Nl|\
C^ENIWNOAYANOTHUrsSOAYlWTlL 9.00 PM

„

ifirj

• Running Boards
Driver Side Sliding Door
• Sunscreen
• Cruise
• Full Spare

• Rear Defrost
• Tilt Wheel

• 3,0V6
• Air Conditioning

*idoo

36 MO.
LEASE

DUE ON DELIVERY

MO.

• 4 Captain Chairs
• Air Conditioning
•Tilt Wheel
• Power Windows
• Sofa Bed
• Power Locks
• Aluminum Wheels • Cruise
•Cassette
Running Boards
GENERAL PUBLIC
2 4 M O . LEASE

DUE O N DELIVERY

$

i.

4x4. clean, new
TIRES/WHULS/GRAPHICS

$

• Automatic
••. •"-> Power Mirrors
• Air Conditioning • Cruise
• Power Windows • Tilt Wheel.'• Power Locks
'Cassette
• AluminumWheels

Hwm

93 CHEVY BIAZIR

UQ.

-DUCONDEUVERy

L"^
V6. full power.s|>:

11,99SS>

3,995

13,995

•960LDSC1ERA

•

Sale Priced I

HOURS: Monday & Thursday 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Tuesday -Wednesday • Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

«1020.81

M0.

WW™*™*

IMS

CONTOUR 1995 LX. 4 door. Vf>
automatic^ air. moonroof, teathe.'
22.000 nOes. $12,495.
OEMMER FORP
(313) 721-?6C<-

25,995
$

16.000 V6. aluminum
wheels.

• Power Windows • • Power Locks
• Air Conditioning
• Power Mirrors
• Cruise .'
• Tilt Wheel :
•Remote Entry
•Cassette
• Power Seat
• 3.5Engine; ,....'
EMPLOYEE
GENERAL PUBLIC
24 MO. LEASE

$

odetHOWitm •-.

CONTOUR 1996. 4 door.'(.3J G l
automatic, air. power w\rvjoASlock.<
ouise. toaded. From $11,496;.
DEMMERFORO
(313) ?«l-2lWX;

'97 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

s

•95 BUICK CENTURY

lp5

'94 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

«.000 miles, leather. Demo

M 3,995

Clearance Prke

OPTION$1039.50
II
>*ve AnCM
AddWofwJ

s

tHJEOHPCUVCTV

•Power Locks
• Tiit Wheel
•Cruise
EMPLOYEE

MawaaaaKKii

CASH
':'•".:•
For youf used car. Oea)emeebs<-afs
My wte S3ys I pay TOO MUCH.
Cal for phcoe appcaSas
TYME AUTO
(313) 4>5-55&£.

Saie$ll,995

7e995

' Pfu» u x , tm», llcanM ft Uaitinatlorv. Include* nbtu to dealer. ^36/48 montti efoied ehd lease with approved credit 12,000 mile*
p « yea/ with 15« pa/ mOa a i c e t * ch»ro«. Lt»«»« reaponslbla lor excel* wear A tear; Lessee has option lo porchata at l*a*a end
for prlea datarmlntd at taat* inception. Dua at U « t « algnlng $1,995 down payment, plut 1st month payment, aecurity depoalt
(payment rounded up $25), Uacaa. UtK 6 license. Subject to 6 S u»e tajc; GU Employees/Family Opt. H discount asalgned lo deafer.

• Air Conditioning
•'• Power Mirrors * Rear Defrost •.•••Automatic
• Cassette
• Floor Mats
• Power Windows
GENERAL PUBLIC
2 4 MO. LEASE

ma m

Leather, loaded, •..,'.

Cony.. 2 to choose.
..-. both low miles.

REGAL CLE ARA
1996 Regal
Custom Sedan
$

Mrws

P l y m o u t h • (313) 453-4411

T997DODQE
STRATUS

^49

X-TRA dean. Sale priced

BOB
JEANNOTTE
14855 Sheldon Road

PDEOHDeUVCTV

Ma

'94FORDRANGIR

'96 CHEVY CAVALIER

»1647.03

TALON 1992 Turbo. 5 spetd, ' a /
cassefts,' tow m#*s. 4 ntH^tt^-i
Exceaent! $9900. (610) M f J ^ - i '

INTREPID 1894. 3.5L . V-e. ABS. NEON 1995 SPORT -'Black., low STEALTH 1992. RT. warranty, CO;
loaded, 44.000 mtes. oreal conation. mileage. Suriroof. manual, tu. Great leatrier. AC Auto, loaded $11:995/
. • • • " • (810) 334-9225
$10,200.
(313) 455-7537 condtton SIO.000 (313) 42O-C901 best

$

Air Conditioning • Floor Mats
•AM/FM stereo
Autprriatic
Power Steering -•Rear defroster
•Alloy wheels
Power Brakes

MO.

i

V6. loaded, 25.000
miles, won't last!

NEW YORKER 1934. autom-jc, ajr.
luxury at a reasonable price
59890

FOX HILLS

ma

m

94 BUICK SKYLARK

CONCORDE 1996. automatic, air. LHS 1995. white, loaded. 56.000
miles. 512.500:
(810) 645-6799
14.000 mites: $15,770,

FOX HILLS

J

5,995

LHS. 2 to choose starLng at $14,995.
Lwonia Chrys'er'Plytrouth
(313) 525-7604

Chrys'^r-Prymouth-Jeep-Eag-'e
313-455-6740 • , • 313-961-3171

DYNASTY 1992.toaded.V6. clear- INTREPID 1995 • 3 3 V-S. 33.000 SHADOW 1992 , 2 door, automatic; STEALTH 1994 RT. loaded..M PREMIER 1969, dean, runs oood,
mSe*. loaded. Exceflent condition. i r , cassette..66,000 mSes. $3800/ power, leather Interior, extfa atwpf wife* oa/, $3000. (850) 335-2703
ance. $6990.
(313* 981-4638 Must see! Only »15,968.
$13,500.
•• (810) 752-4403 best
PREMIER 1990, brJy 65.000 rruks.
FOX HILLS
1HE B'.G S I O R F
SHADOW
1994.
4
doc*. 44.000 C A M P B t l l OOOCit
MiRADA.
1931
:
Good
body
and
'.Ja 1<W dean, runs greal. stereo cassette.
Ctuy*fcr-P1yrrtouttKteep-Eao>
ak. W. caise. new Goodyear tire*,
eng'ne;
needs
transmission
$400
or
rnJes,
extra
clean!
$5995
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
(313) 207-0503
best of!er
313-7^-9146
STRATUS 1995, aulomalic, ait. brty $3500.
Bob
Jeannotte
Buick
$9894
INTREPK) 1994, clearance pnee
NEON.
1995
Hgh&na
2-dOOr
Ay'oTALON
1991
TSI
Turbo
- aJ power,
$9890 :•.•.•
(313) 453-4411
FOX HILLS
mstc. a.r, fufl pOAer Ba'ance or
sunroof. 75,000 ma«s. excetent conChrysle r-Ptymouth Jeep-E
extended Viarianty 56300 or best SHADOW 1992 ES • ffeen. 1 o*ner,
Oeep-Eaagie
dtion. $69>5
313-281-7628
FOX HILLS
"•
otler. Ca» after 6pm 810-2584862 hew tires-'brakei'exhagsLbanery, 313-455-6740
313-961-3171
Chrysler- Ptymouth-Jeep- Eag'*
313-455-6740
313-961-3171
TALON 1990 -. TSI Turbo. AWO. 5
S5.000 m^s. $5775. 248-377-9048
WORK VAN 1989. $1200
NEON. •' 1995 H.c^Lne 2-0OOr. Ay-ospeed, air, leather, new ttres. 64.000
(248) 478-9494
INTREPID. 1993 • Dnftwood. 76.000 rnate, ajr. full po.ver, Balance ol SHADOW 1968. 92.000 mies: air,
rrOes, $5500
(313) 397-81.67
mites, flood shape. $5500 extended warranty. $7495.0/ best cnj.se, t-t. 5 speed. Very dean1
otiet CaS after 6pm 810-258-466?
313-453-3095
$2350best.
1313) 531-5832
TALON 1991 TSI Turbo - Loaded, a l
wheel drive ExceBeot ccoojboo. 1
INTREPID 1994. ES • loaded, ai NEON 1995 K-tna. - Automata. STEALTH 1992 • BJack, 5 speed,
Owner.
$6,5O0,best 810-489-4012
options, leather, power moorvool, clean, loaded. 4 door S7.00Obest
loaded
w
'alarm,
Dealer
Maintained
(810) 661-4S67
71,000 hwy m2es. $9,500.
511.000
(517) 223-0417
TALON 1993 TSI turbo. 4WO.
248-473-760$
EAGLE 1995 Talon TS). a l wheeJ loaded, leattter. power sunroof.
NEON 1995. Sport. automate.
INTREPID ES 1995 -27,000 mSes. 41,000 m;!es S5999, only al STEALTH fVT 1992. automate. CO, drr.Ts. 5 speed, turbo Great shape 39,000 rhrJe's $12,400 810^61-2653
nen Ues. exceSeni. 60.000 m3es $15,900.
(810) 220-6113
loaded: ABS, sirbags. Excellent con- TYWE
dlon. $13,900.
(248) 474-9063 TYWE AUTO
(313)455-5566 $12,395. (313)393-5251, 393-5030

1997¼ REGAL 8^
REGAL GRAN SPOR
ARE NOW IN!

FOX HILLS

Chrysfer-P^mouift-Jeep-Eag'e
LUMINA 1995, 4 door. darK green, 313-455-8740
313-961-3171
recency detailed, loaded. 29,000
miles. $12,500
(810) 360-6813 LEBARON 1995 Convertible QTC,
V6. loaded. Ml power, red with white
LUMINA 1992 Euro. 2 door, aJ lop. extra sharp' $12,468.
options, priced to sea*. 56.595. .
"THE BIG STORE

(•)9J

Classifications 815 to 848

Sunday, June 8,1997 O&E

685.94

DUE ON DEUVERY

M900
•999

MO,

DUeottDEUVEflr

MO.

DOtOWOeUVBTY

EMPLOYEE

159 MOi 1
rr-t

M*}

USED VEHICLE LEASE SPECIALS

IMS

'rtM
•'»:

?

n -'«

24 MO. LEASE

••'. k

. »..v »
** "

$

'' 1,-v* t
• 'ij
*•--•;

n »

24 MO. LEASE

582.94

511.74

DUE O N DELIVERY

D U E O N DELIVERY

SERVICE x
HOURS Motv-Fn. /
, 7 AM
/
• 7 PM /

•K#v

$
$

MO.

5i1.74 f

D U E O N DELIVERY

32850 FORD ROAO
GARDEN CITY

421-5700

flVF.$TAB

TOLL fRLE I 888 MY DODGE
(691-634 Ji
O p e n M o n . & Thurs. 9 - 9
Tues., W e d . , f i i . ') 6
I-3T

: > , . • . ' «

10J(*)

O&E

Classifications 815 to 860

Sunday, June 8,1997

AUTOMOTIVE
Ford
C O N T O U R 1995 LX V6. a.i. ABS
uioma'.ic, a'l pu.'.er auise wat•>.My. S11.900 A«e» 6
254-941¾

C R O W N V.CTORfA 1931 L X J duor.
lull power At U e i)6A 54900
(313) 7^4-28*4

CONTOURS 1997

C R O W N VICTORIA 1996 LX i?i
aulomatk:. Air. poAer * f l J o * i l i ) C k i
cruv^<j 1-1 rxw.er seat .i'orr..riun:
wlKiOlS $14.996
DEMMER FORD
(illiii 72i-2c'X)

• -^ choose, ow m'.es 4 loaded
Priced irom $t2.995

BILL BROWN FORD
35QOO PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA 313-522-0030

i C R O W N V t C T O R ' A S 1995 i2l -1
! door
po.ver .MrHJoASlociiy seat
iru-se. tit loadoJ lo.^ rrr'os m t ,
r X O . V N Valeria 19*5
S I 4 WO
j S I J 995
•vaini 8Ater.-3rJ Ai'r'rfniy Ca:i 3prn-.
I-DEMMER FORD
; 3 U '21V60Oi.;.m
'313-52G-3554
: R ( ; W N V:'."10RIA - Drfuk uaaed.
I , L .-1 , ; O I V M I O < I S 5 4 0 0 ' ' 3 1 3 ;
t "'.'• t l d j p tg.ir 'J 13 tit'11 -:r 1 ?i

ESCORT
li<9-i
SV999
1
T Y M 6 AUTO

autiiirjTic

HI

ESCORT 1996 automate, ait. like
rat.
$6660

FOX HILLS
CtirYSir-Piyrrioutri-Jeep-Eas-'e
313-455-87«)
313-961-3171
ESCORT T993 GT. trorn oog-nal
oi\ne< very >OA flVes. V.ke ne,\*
Mote S5950 Call (810) 785-3705
ESCORT 19-95 GT • 5 speed, a t
moomoot, CO 35 0 0 0 rn.'es. showroom condil.on
(810) 347-7875
ESCORT
' 9 9 1 GT
5 speed.
t,ii)tiA.s, .mites, moonrool. neA
frrtkes >-425*J'tiOs! -(248) 855-5513

'313: l i . V K - o t

>~iO',\\ ViC^OR'A ! 9 9 i LS rr. r,t ESCORT 19-3J G I - E«CB-'ci't' Red
- - • y l ' i l .-< 1 i>o,\er f. AT 65/.000 cassette ar si o* crui-^e 5^.000
• !«>
-i313i 207-1,071 in.'es' S6250-oesi 810 6 4 7 * 2 6 5

ESCORT i'_,9i G T . 5 speed. Surv
w l . loa-Jed. 90 000 h-ghway nves.
*erv AeJl riM-r-i-tned 'many new
parts, S3500
..(810)477-1618

E S C O R T 1 9 9 2 G T . Survoo*. $6,995
CaJI Tory 458-5245
G O R D O N CHEVROLET

ESCORT 1994 LX. 4 door hatch,
automatic, aif. 43000 mi!«s, 1 o*ner,
rwo smoker. $«800 313-425-8578

ESCORT 1996 LX. air. 22,000 miles.

E S C O R T S 1997. 4 door, automatic,
air. 3 10 crx>os« Onty $12,495
Lft'ooia Qv\sler-pi>-mc>uai
(313) 525-7664

$8,996
DEMMER FORD

(313) 721-2600

ESCORT 1992 - LX Automatic. 3>f,
cruise, aiurrunum wheels, new tres/
brakes 56100 (313) 266-9322
ESCORT 1991 I X . automate, red.
air, arrvtm rad.o. 60.000 miles. Runs'
looks greal' S25O0
313-532-3553
ESCORT 1991 LX. automatic, air
Immaculate' 100.000 highway m;!es
S2950-best
(313) 207-5445
ESCORT 1993. LX, automatic; ar.
stereo, clean Me car, S2999
TYME A y T O
(313)455-5566

' t

N O A C Q . FEE - N O
/4i6

rffout'Owi

$CtOy T>WK jdtait

NISSAN'S COOKIN
97 MAXIMA SE
•

College Gratis Save Even Moje!
^"~

'

154

OPTIONS AUTOMATIC 1 SL/
i5v. 4-cyl a t a!!oys, e'jrm.a.f.
pewer A'-rdotiS. locks. cruse •"
stereo cassefe, CD changer 4
'more -'Sleek*! 6535

* 24

THUNOERBIRD 199$ t X . 6 cylinder,
automate, air. power wviidow&xickS &
seal, Ui. cruise, cassette. $10,395.

air

COUGAR 1994 X R 7 , V 8 . automate,
air. power w-indow&looks, trt, cruise,
cassetle. $9695.

FOX HILLS
Chrysier-Piymooth-Jeep-Eagla
313-455-8740
313961-3171
FESTIVA. 1992 - Automatic. Red,
60.000 mJes, e*c«Reni condAon,
$2900.of1er
810-642-2574

PROB€ 1994, 4 cylinder. 5 speed, »ir.
cassette. US. $8995.
CAVALIER 1994, 4 door, automatic.
air. power kxks. cassette. $6995.
PROBE 1993 SE, 4 cyLnder, * » . automatic, power windows 4 locks, tift.
cause. ca,sSett'e. moonrool $7995.
TAURUS 1993 GL, 6 cyLnder, automate, air. power-windows a locks.
onry 53,000 rrUes. $7995.
ESCORT t 9 9 3 LX. 5 speed, tit. cassette, moonrool, 57.000 mile's On>y
$6195,'

FESTIVA 1993 - m r t coodtioo. low
mutes. woB maintained. 5 speed,
S3600.t>est oHer
(810) 360-8529
F O R D 1994 T-B^d R c a t d e a n i l o w
rmles. orVy $10,495 CaM N.-ck at
45S-5248
G O R D O N CHEVROLET

FOX HILLS «
MUSTANG 1994 convertible. Mack,
5.0 GT, warranty, loaded, automatic.
$15,000
( 3 1 3 ) 942-7625

97 PATHFINDER XE 4x4

MUSTANG 1945 GT. SO, 5 speed,
83.000 mfl«s, grey.' very good condition, $3.600.t>est
313-422-0408

97 PATHFINDER SE 4x4

OPTIONS AUTOMATIC. 3 OL 24 v
V3 a'cy Ahis , Key'ess erttf
a'arm, 4.r p'Ar drr.tr seal p^r
trunKre'eise. tach.atarrfi.'Mt p^r
v»-.r>J>As. iodks. cause stereo
ca5s p>j5 /vote Stock * 16355

PROBE 1996 GT black. 5 speed, aa
options, warranty. $15,900T>esl

(810) 375-0263
PROBE 1994 G T - b l a c k , very d e a n .
5 speed, custom sound system, gray
feather interior. 59.00615651
(810)474-2070
PROBE G T 1993. fetye 6 speed,
64.000 hides, new tires, brakes,
exhaust. $7500 (313) 981-8243

'97.5 ALTIMA GXE

97 MAXIMA GXE

PROBE 1995 GT • 5 speed, air, cd.
power wmdow&locks. 29.000 rrnies.
warrarty $11.SOObest. 810-477-1280

OPTIONS. ?.4L !6V4-c>1 a-r.
a'arm u\\ lit. p*r HITAJAS./«*,s.
'st-eeriog • 1 fakes, cru: se
^
s;ereocass i5'a"cy
ffc t « 5 \ « £ K < M e < W 4 M i V
Vr»y
-••"
*t-,;s o!us rrore

"PROBE 1993 - GT While, 55.000
miles. S speed, spoiler. CO. Excellent
condition Best ofler 810-851-2749

Sf-xk «16993

PROBE 1994. 29,500. m.les, auto.
Sun root, alarm. eiceBenl pondrtion
$8,800, 5-9 prn (24S) 426-9139 daytime
(313) 337-2466
PROBE 1994. 22.000 Jniies. shown
room corxiibon, lady owned, red,
ga/aged $ 9 . 9 9 5 t e s t (810)332-1234

j NISSAN |

Grand River at 10 Mile {West of Halsted) • FARMINGTON HILLS

^^

(248) 471 -0044

PRCBE. 1993. SE. brue, 5 speed.
loaded.
CO.
$5.500/best.
313-721-7036

I WISSAW 1

^

OPEN: MON.& THURS. TIL 9 P.M.; WES., WED., FRh TIL 6 P.M.

T A U R U S 1994 ( 2 ) . 4 door, GL; autom a w . VfcV. air, power wwJo*s.1ockV
seat, cruise. W. loaded. 28-31.000
miles, ohotce $9,595.
DEM.MERFORD
(313)721-2600
'

__».......-.,.

TRACKER 1990,4x4 LSI. automate,
air. convertible. am,1mwi(hcasseit».
72O0O mjtes; $6250. 248-852-6075

TEMPO 1993 GL, exoeBen! cone*l-on. loaded. 60,000 miles, $4900/
best 3 1 3 4 1 4 - 9 9 1 8

(313)721-2600

T A U R U S . 1988 Gl. 6 cylinder, 3 1 ~
automatic,.air, power windows-locks
4 seal, cruise, 138,000 miles, rebuilt
transmission, chassis, alignment
n e w tires. sleermq-Runs greaV
$127S/neootiab!'e
(248) 967-4136

THUNDBIRD-1989. LX. Loaded.
automatic, atr, new ires. &^er blue
nice car 52.750 (313) 381-5247
THUNDERSIRO 1967, good Shape.
2 door, hard lop. 390. 68.000. one
OAiier. fuiy taaded. (313) 341-6527

THUNOERBIRD LX 1996 (4) Auto,
a^, power windows, locks, seat, mor- A C C O R D . 1995 LX: Coupe, stick,
rors. cruise. t»t. cassette Loaded loaded. 34.000 /mles. $ 1 4 , 3 0 0 b e s t
(810) 359-9194 or ( 8 1 0 ) - 5 7 4 - 5 6 9 6 S12.996 .
.
'.'•
TAURUS 1996 GL - 4 door, loaded. D f M M E R F O R D
(313) 721-2600
pacific g r e e n , mint condition
A C C O R D 1990, LX. 4 door, new fc'i,$13,950
1313) 261-7016 THUNDERBIRD 1993 LX • greal 1 owner, immacutata. 121,000 miles,(810) 788-4375
shape, loaded. 69.000 miles, moon- $5500,^651:
TAURUS 1992 GL - Loaded. rebuJl rr>?f. $6,000
(248) 348-4398
THUNOERBIRD 1993. 6 cyt^der, trans w.lrans'er warranty, good conACCORD 1986 • LXi Automate,
automate. a;r, power wmdowslocks 4 dition. $650at>est
810-442-1169 THUNDERBIRD 1994 LX - green, loaded. 131.000 miles. 1 -owner WeS-seal, 'tilt, cruise, cassette, leather.'
40.000 mles, good shape. $10,500 manlained $2950. 313-432-9325
TAURUS 1988 GL -V6. very good or best otler
rnconrcol. $8995.
313-422-5413
condition,
new
transmission,
60.000
ACCORO, 1992 LX station wagoo M U S T A N G 1993 GT Convertible, VS.
m3es,
1
owner,
pOAer
windows,
THUNDERBIRD. LX 1992, V6. auto- White, excellent codnitjon, 49.0000
5 speed, air, M . cruise, power winlocks.
$3400,
Cad
after
6pm
mites.
$10,500.
810-646-4727
matic,
air..62,000
mies.
Excellent
dows & locks, cassette. 59.000 miles.
(248) $41-8311 condition S7.2CX) ( 3 1 3 1 4 1 4 - 9 5 6 2
$112,295.
ACCORD 1993, 10th Anrvverse<y.
PROBE 1993 GT, 6 cytnder, auto- TAURUS 1994 GL Wagon. - futty
THUNOERBIRD 1995, LX. V8 excel- loaded, low mies, sxceHeht oondimatic, atr, power w\ndowblocks. t>lt, loaded..special pnee.:$6858,
lent condition, green, gray inlendr. bon. $11,CXXVbesl. (810) 264-3417
cruise, cassette. 51.000 miles. Sharp!
adult drrven. dealer maintained
$9494.
S12.600.test
( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 6 - 2 7 1 7 DEL SOL 1993 • 61.000 miles, automate, air. stereo. 2 tops (removable).
P t Y M O U T H 1993 SUNDANCE. 4 cylinder. 5 speed, ait. F M ' $ 4 9 9 5 .
T H U N D E R B I R D ' 1993 LX. V - 6 . $8500. CaN after 6pm:
Plymouth Rd. - Just W. ol I-275
313-416-8146
COUGAR .1993 XR7, 6c>ihdet. autopoAer everything, custom wheels.
matic. » r . power windows-locks. till,
67000 mles. $7500 248-643-9499
OELSOL 1996 - Red, 5 speed, loyv^
cruise, cassetle, moonrool, 55,000
T A U R U S G L 1995 Wagons (3) Auto,
mles Loaded b k e new. Best oft«._
mjes. Extfa.-ejtra.dean! $8995: ,
air. V 6 . fuK power, windows, locks,
313-464-765.L
E S C O R T 199"3 GT. 5 speed, air. cas^ cnise. tilt loaded 1 owners tow
PRELUDE 1958 SI - automatic. &wv,
sette. tilt, .cru-se. moonrool. 57.000 miles from $11,995mites, loaded, excellent cdroStiSaa
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
ro.'les. $7495.
'95 & '96 V8'S
$5500.
(313) 421-0195
TEMPO 1993. 4 door. 6 cylinder,
as low as SH.495
TAURUS
1991
•
Gold,
loaded,
great
automatic', air. tilt, cruise, cassette,
BILL BROWN FORD
PRELUDE 1994 SI. black. 5 speed
condition irv'out. 106.000 highway
45.000 miles $6195.
15.000 rrules. loaded, warranty.
mHes. $3350.
248-476-9206
35000,PLYMOUTH RD.
TEMPO 1992, 4 door, automatic, a r ,
S15.4O0
(313) 821-0554
LtVONIA 313-522-0030
tilt.' cruise, cassette, power windows/ T A U R U S 1991, L, h o v tires, cruse.
locks. ti!t, cruise. $4695.
air. cassetle. arrvlrn stereo, red.
G R A N D MARQUIS 1992, 4 door! V 8 . $3500.
(313) 937-1478
automatic, power window-stocks 4"
T A U R U S . 1994, LX Midnight green;
sear. t.tt. cruise, cassette. $6395.
FORD 1993 TRANS AIRE Conver- loaded, leather seats. 1 owner, nonsion Van. V8, dual air. power vrinoows smoker, garage kept, 52.000 rju'es.
CONTINENTAL 1995. black leather,
810-652-2225 M E T R O i ? 9 i Convertible • 5 s p e e d , 22,000 mfles. traction assist, memory
4 locks, tiit. cruise, casiehe. power $9.90Obest
am-lm-cassette.ar,
newtop
8
8
.
0
0
0
seals, loaded. $19,995.
rear bed. $14,995
T A U R U S 1992 LX - sifver. leather. miles S400atiesl
313-464-3110 DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600.
FORO 1993 AEROSTAR XL. 6 cyl- ABS. dual air. moonrool. J 8 L . 3 8
METRO. 1991. 2 door, greal body. C O N T i N E N T A t 1989 - female noninder, automate..a/, in. cruise, cas- Iter. $ 8 5 0 0 or best .248-540-1041
$ 1 ..SOO/besi . A l t e r
7pm,
sette. 45.000 mites. $8995
smoking driver, light blue, navy
313-542-4112 leather, ho rusl, excellent condition,
FORD 1993 AEROSTAR Sport. 6 cyl- TAURUS 1 9 9 5 - S E , . 4 d o o t (2) automatic aif. power w-indows. locks,
108.000 miles, S5.500t>est
inder, automatic, air. power windows,
seal, cruise, t»t: polished aluminum M E T R O 1990 - $595 Needs clutch.
(313) 721-6962.
locks, tilt, cruise, cassetle. 41.000 wheels, loaded from only S 10,995
No
rust
High
mileage.
rmies $10,395
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
248-349-5327 CONTINENTAL 1992. srfver. signaFORD 1992 E l 5 0 O u o Wagon. V8.
ture eOtem., excellent. condition.
automate, air. power windows 4 TAURUS. S H O . 1992. D a A blue. PRlZM 1995 LSf,. automatic, air.
$8500
•; (245) 476-1105
locks, Ml, crmse. onry 65,000 mites. black leather. C O . m o o n r o o l . crmse. Ml. pOAer windows, alloy
Hurry! $11,595
5-speed $ 7 7 9 5 , .
(810)589-1068 wlieeis 27.000 balance.ol factory C O N T I N E N T A L
1994 E x ' e c u l t v * . ' . .
warranty $11,495. Call Bob 458-5234 Series - moonroot extencied w a * - - ^ . FORD 1994 AEROSTAR, all wheel
. G O R D O N CHEVROL€T
ran!y.;$9995
810-685-8622^1
dnve. 4 0. 6 cylnder. automate, dual TAURUS 1995 "SHO (2) moonroof,
leather, automate, air, cruise, till.
• v n - •; * , T.air, powerw,ndow-s. locks. W. cruise.
power w-indow-Silocks. low mites
PRIZM 1992 LSI loaded sunrcol. M A R K VlU. 1993 Black, excetkw*.™.!.
cassette. $ 1 0 3 9 5
starting from $14,995.
good condtion 70.000, miles. $6500i shape, new tres. high mites $ 9 8 0 6 * - - » » FORD 1995 RANGER XLT. 4 cvl- DEMMER F O R D
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 1 - 2 6 0 0 Call 8am to 10am (313) 522-4044 best Mark: ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 4 - 3 5 5 0
•• ' • » •
mder. 5 speed, cassetle, only 17.000
Pager 810-905-7852
' »<^<-«mjes $9295
TAURUS 1992 - SHO version VVMe
••''
.
"_•—
1 J3^-W-S P E C T R U M T989 - 5 speed, air,
FORD 1,994 EXPLORER XLT. 4x4. automatic, air, am/lm. rustprooted, new suspension, exhaust 4 tires. MARK VIII • 1993 S9.00Q mtk*^;--*.
automate, air.' bit. cruise, power win- 33.000 me'es. $8500 ( 3 1 3 ) 9 3 7 - 8 4 0 8 cassene $1100
(313) 981-1659 Excellent condtion. Power sunroo*;.* »-•
JBL sound $14,000 (313) 427-1370
dow* 4 locks, tilt, cruise, cassette.
TAURUS 1993, T a n . 35,000 mites
$14,495
STORM 1991 - a m - l m . air. 58.000
Like new. Loaded Automate. 4 door
mrfes. great condition, one owner. 5 MARK VII, 1992,Jada green, pewer
FOBD 1992 EXPLORER. 4x4, fluto- 1 owner. $8,900.
(248) 6 6 9 - 1 4 5 3
speed $4600.
(313) 427-4099 moonfool, 62.000 mdes. 1 owner,
mate, sir. power windows, locks, tilt
complele service history, smaa down.
cruise, sunrool. 9 7 , 0 0 0 miles. TAURUS 1993. Wagon, loaded. 3rd
$131 mo No cosigner needed 0 AC
$7995
seat, tke oesy interior/exterior. 54,000 S T O R M 1992 Black. Air Automate
TYME A U T O
(313) 455-5566
Sharp
4 5 . 0 0 0 miles
mites: $9300. • . (810) 363-4256 Garaged
$4,990
(313) 420-1311
MARK VI 1950 - 66,600 original,
T-BIRD. 1994. leather, moonrool, cli1994 CONVERTIBLE, miles. $1500. 16325 Middtebett.
mate control. Tu'l power. V - 8 . 30.000 TRACKER
Uvonia
D o a (313) 537-6766
miles. $12,000
( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 3 - 5 7 4 0 air, 2 tops. 19.000 miles, warranty.
Like new| $8000
(810) 647-4359
T O W N CAR 1989. loaded, luxury.
T-BIRD 1996 LX -ye- (2), moonrool.
60,000. actual miles $ 6 4 4 0 ,
automatic aif. ABS brakes.traction TRACKER 1990 convertible. 86.000
m.'es. 4 l ,VD. a r . S4199. Manuet.
assist, loaded. $14,596
(246) 626-1347
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle .
313-455-8740
.
313-961-3171

FOX HILLS

313-721-5020

•

TOWN CAR 1989. 67.000 mftej. lull

»

poweri leather, Florida car. Mini.
$6,995.
'••.-.
(810) 624-2516

' .v •

T O W N C A R 1994, 45000 miles, perlect. condition, new tires. Portofiho
blue. $14,990. Plymouth
. (313) 453-0298.

t
i
\"

<•

* *

<•

T O W N C A R 1989 Signature Series,
toa'ded,' extra's, mint condition, tow
miles- SSSOCbest.
810-229-6550
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T O W N C A R 1995, Signature series,
leather,
loader}.
$21,000
810-647-7212 or 810-354-7747
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maybe you want to buy another one or

("(b 11 QOAl

>/»-ys>.;,vw

^

''<•*•.
'•* '.

C O U G A R 1994 a ) power. beautrfJ
condition inside A o u t only 16,000
mJK». $10,600,:
( W ) 541-2441

something.) Well, thanks^o polymer bpdyside

•

. • • • • » » • ,

"

A>

•'.

SlO-'ii + MWI

panels this shouldn't be top difficult. You

-'** '
>^>
<

,

COUGAR • 1990 Cle«n, 39.000
mita».-.$8l00,..
\
8(0-344^2345 Voica M a *
COUGAR. 1992, fully loaded, excellent condition. • N e w tir»»j*a!lery/
brakes $6,600.
(810)474-9921

'*•
:

Mercury

•

'•»

•4"-

Cal (81Q) 646-3275

R X 7 1 9 8 2 , G S L , 23,000 mHes. « a c k ,
red leather, slored winters, sun/col.
mini, » 7 0 0 . 7
.
(313)937-62(9

:••

'^

X*

MlATA. 1996. red. 8.700 miles, air.
CO. alloy wheels, $16,900. After
6pm.
:810-853-3451

• '' :

want to part ways with your Saturn. (Like

.

•;j-v
.,'.-»
v»'
'>» .

-. (313) 561-1556

MX-6 1995 • Loaded, leather, cd. 5
speed, 20,000 m a w . m'rt condition.

.

• . : * • . ;

•

SMi it\ \(WUi
XHhtt2ih.SXM

•

.

MlATA 1990,. blue oonvertible, 5
speed, air. tape deck, 29.000 mites,
excellent «nditioo, $9,20015651,

MlATA 1990 vMJht condition. Less
than 3600 miles. A M / F M cassetle.
;
air. $11,600.
. ( 3 1 3 ) 274-6953

•

Suppose for some reason you decide you

*

•

MAZOA 1993,- M X 6 , excefleol con<Moo, loaded, 35.000 maes, $12,000.
CaJI toi details.
(810)848-1392

MlATA 1992, ,5.000 m i . , blue
•w/hatdtop,' auto, loaded, warrahfy
thru 5-99. $10,700, 248-642:3895

.

* - , '

'

of l,\kismi

•

.

MAZOA
1 9 9 2 , 9 2 9 . grey/grey,
leather, loaded, CA car, excellent
$14.750. After.6pm (248).371-9303

MA2DA 1990 929S, Black, loaded.
good condition. 9 ( , 0 0 0 miles. $4900.
. . ' - . - . (248) 1542-7193
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T O W N CAR 1953 Sig. Series, black,
loaded 4 loved! Most new parts, nonsmoker, 78,000 rrWes. todks/runs
great $3195. Bedford, 313-532-1955

m

• ».
.« .

•

A C C O R D 1994 EX - Excellenl condti o n Best offer.
810-851-9597

TAURUS 1995 GL - dark green. 3 0
liter, $12 50Q/best
810-485-0561.
work: 313-390-1242

V*

•

ACCORD 1985 4 dee*
73.000
miles. 2 n d owner. Clean. Sunroof
$2,400t>est.
(248) 645-2643

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES

PROBE 1993 SE, new t-'94 28,000
rrules. 1 owner, & y / 60.000 warranty,
loaded, $8450. 313^97^5092

- i n i f , mo «indicated clowJ end l M * * b « * d on a p p f « e d c i * d . t . Plus ta« M l * pl»t«s.doc UtKtt
itc d t p roundtd lo n«it SSO .nc»jm«i« C»p
c"->»: reduction S750 JS1.000 on PilMir>d«i) Tcoet total multiply pymt • t«tm plyt 6 - . u s * t»« AH <etut«« A .ncent.vM to d»»'« S « d * j « lo. Collfq*
Cti. 1 details Prior *al«* and l e a * * * neluded E«p<rM «16/97.
'••••'

CEMMER FORD

TEMPO. ) 9 9 3 2 door. Green (pihW
purpla striping) Automatic V 4 .
62,000 miles Excellent condtion
$4.500<besl (313) 767-9469.

Lincoln

PROBE 1989, GL. Sitve*. 5 speed,
d e a n . $3!0Gl>est (313) 464-6813

OPTIONS. AUTOyATlC. 1 3 1 V 6 . a / . cJitome «dis .alarm, sped pkj., Ut.
p-At A-.nd'.-vts. kxKs, keyless entry, cru^e. s'ereo CO, ABS, Kjggage rads.
trited giass. cotT^ftience p*g. p)us more. Slock • 16796.

$9,995

TRACKER, 1993 convertible. B t a c V - - -•»•5 speed, k>w maeaoe, $6,500.
313-383-3008 Of 313-455-4036

THUNDERBIRDS
& COUGARS

THE BIG STORE
A M P B E l l DODGE
518 150

MUSTAf^G 1993 LX convertible.
White w/btue top. $7400 O a y
810-977,6050
Eves 245-661-1171

OPTIONS-AUTOMATIC 3 31V6. sK-prali. ABS CO. al-cys: a:arm u\ ,Criiise.-power •rirryJws.-locks. tog laT^-s pm-acy glass. auW lemp'and
much mete SlocK 16695/

T A U R U S 1 9 9 5 - 4 door. G L / S E A X
(7) Auto, air 6 cyl., power WTrtdows.
locks, cruise, bit. cassette 1 oAher.
best selecton in »or.n starting from

T BIRD 1995. J/6. "21.000 miles.
$12,300,313-359-1813

(313)453-4600

MUSTANG 1995 G T . loaded, tufl
power, ert/a sharp, must see! Only
513.988.

Stock

T A U R U S ; i 9 9 6 (7). .4 door. GL.
power wVio^stocks/seaL oruiie. wi.
aBoy wheels, casselje, aos biakes,
loaded from $11.996.OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVROLET/GEO

MUSTANG - 1991 G T loaded. 5
speed. $9000 or best. Leave message (313) 721-3294 or 692-2821

25
*36
Mo.

Wagon,

Chrys'e f-Prymout rv-Je ep-E agle
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

S^

OPTIONS AUTOMATIC'. 3 OI 24V
V6, 16' aUp>-s, spcxler CO.
Keyless a-'arm. power seals
spoil handing pKg , a.r Gt care«.
power Sur.rool. security 4
ccnveiHrtce pig Slock»16(65 '

1995

M U S T A N G 1997 C 0 8 R A . loaoad.
leather, only 2,000 miles. Brand n e w
m,!es $23,770.

SptU&U

97SENTRAGXE

ESCORT
$'650

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES.
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see, besides having long-lasting engines,
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Saturns stay relatively new-looking because

•S'

C O U G A R L9 1987, axoaflent condl6on. o«w tiras, $2975.
. (810) 489-5997

the polymer panels resist rust, dents and

I

COUGAR 1992 LS. leal color, sharp '
4 d e a n , n t w brakes, low mJ«s,
$7700.
Can (313) 595-8867

Sl(>

!

4^:-^.:^ .^:-:-^::1^ fm

Corne by and see (kick) for yourself,

I

SATUIN.

[$13>525]

!, >

'I

!>

•,)(

!j>

C O U G A R 1995 XR7, ' V 8 ' , M
Pdwar, loaded. 17,000 mles, 1 c«ne»
I12.49S.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600

G R A N D M.AROUIS • .1995 OS
25.600 m?*», Warrahty• to 3-3,000
loaded $ 1 5 2 0 0 ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 0 2 9 6 6

1

•./JV/W/.Mr'i*w . W . X O r f V v V t f Y . l i v w / t i V w r r v t y
fiikfftftt^VlLiA.Ayl/vifti'fc^r^r^fi^.AM^/'V'tMf.

7rtv,/»in«-.Wnrri^itiPu f ii,^V.jA i -^»riW^^»r»»fit.lW«k. , i
p/WA

!

^.:4-

:

Aitmxm^^ek

" ' '

O R A H O MAROUiS 1995, • » » ! • ,
49OO0 rrv'ts. «ice««n| cor.-fctvo
$12500 •
(313) 421-6413
V«YSTlOUE 1995 "GS-, m o j w o o l , 4
door, «utomatic, »<r,pow>«r windows/

A D.i r-FE'R E N T K LN D 0/ C O M P A N Y . A D I F P E R EN T K I N D • * / CA R.

t^'

f^t^^'.

\

QRANO MARQUIS
( « 9 2 , luHy
k>»ii«d. - 1 owner, 60.000 m i ' * * ,
$7000.
(248) 3*6-2889

%

y?;'-K-

C O U G A R 1994 XR7. excellent, (ufl
power, kileric* 4 oxierioi Cfanberry
cotof. leather interiof, 36000 miles.
>,13,00Q.t>Mt.
(313)542-0991.
C O U G A R 1965 X R 7 , S*,er, ««c«lttrt condition, nut Micne«n« iir«$, * l
pow«f, K S O O t t t t t
810695-7413

-½

'•:>

/i ,'». / i Uf

dings. They're just really durable. B f i [

-¾

COUGAR 1996 L 3 (4). •utOfhatic.
air, chjfse.. UN, cassetle. power
wvrfowVlook*, aKirnirium wheet*. •
ABS brakes, great cotoaf loaded!
6,000-22,000 mae». Startng from
$12,996. - : '
' - • • • . - '
0 6 M M E R FORO
( 3 l 3 ) 721-2600

,. .""I '

' ' .'. - ; . / - ' I

• ' . ' : ' * • • ' . '

toc*». cru*»a, cauefla. 24,000 m»a».
»!0,5W
D€UWER FORO (313) 72V2600

^ W P ^

Sunday,JuneS, 1997 O&E

•m^r

^^^^^^n^^^^s

Classifications 860 to 678
|A«to$Un<krtS,000
00OQE 1968, Oiptomal. * door• runs
good. «1.100.
' •
Oan. 313-534-6306
DODGE 0*4NM 986. automat*, very
dean, 74.000 mies, runs gdoo,
»1,200
(313) *i 1-9248
- , .

OkUaobik
SABLE 1992 • 4 door, blue/drey, SABtE »992 Wagon L3 - GreerVUn ACHEVL*, 1992, While, Quad 4
leafed, 81,000 ma**. $6500orbesl leather, Loaded, keyless entry, engine, air, automatic, (ape, no accioffer. (313) 525-8589
moorvool, cruise. 82.000 mrtes. 3rd dents. 87k. »4500 (810) 665-2321
seat $8000.
810-333-1375
. SABLE GS/LS 1995 • 4 door (6)
CIERRA WAGON 1 9 8 8 - 8 pasTOPAZ.
1990
GS.
4
door,
avtomatie. senger. V6, 60.000 mae», Buns
auto, air, 6 «yt. po*e/ Windows.
locks, cruisa. Wt. loaded, low mies. t air, cassette, wel maintained, runs great. $24O0rt»sl (248) 524-1893
.- (313) 422-8608
o*<*!r lease turn ins Irom .onfy wed, $2,500.
J10.595 :
TRACER
1991
Automatic
Good con- CUTLASS 1990, burgundy, sharp.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721.-2600
dition. $2750/b»s1 Ev»nlno»: $1995TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5568
810-355-2703 Days: 810-614
SABLE LS 1995 4 door, auto, air,
poexvoot. leather, 3 8 Her, A.B.S, TRACER 1992 ITS - automatic, air. CUTLASS 1988 Ciera Brougham. VMai dash, keyless entry. Loaded
8. white leather, garaged, excellent.
29.000 mites, ctean, $5200.
ifoOO rn3«. »12.695
(313) 453-8638 85;000 miles. $ 4 1 » . (248) 669-4449
0EMMER FORO
(313)721-2600
TRACER. 1991 5 Speed, blue.
SABLE 1996 "LS1 (4), 4 tkXJ>, autc- 89,000 miles. asking $2900.
mate. w'r. r"8 power, 24V V6. engine
"
After 6pm (313) 981-2845
ciotMeaAher interior, abs brakes,
Iran $13,996.
V I L L A G E R 1993. L S . Loaded.
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600 33,000 rrutes. 1 owner. Extras. lAnt
J13.900.best.
(248) 645-2643
SABLE 1991, LS. loaded. $1995
TYMEAUTO
(313)455-5566
SABLE. 1995 *LTS'. 4 doof, white
»!h tan leather, automatic, air, 3.8
liter, moooroof, keyless entry. A.B.S
Wakes, enrome wneels, all the toys! ALTIMA 1994 GXE, 37.000 mSes, 6
yr/100.000 mile warranty, M l power,
$13,595
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 rhust see! $11,500. 313-981-7134
SABLE 1986. Sports package. Auto- 300 CX. 1986 Turbo. Black on Black,
maw exceSehl condition, runs great normal mileage, runs wel, looks
greal, T-tops, cruise, am-fm, well
S1 600. After 6: (313) 458-1803
maintained, must seS, Asking $3200.
CaJ anytime.
248-474-4708
SABLE 1993' Wagon GS. 85.000
rates, 75% highway, new parts, SEMTRA 1993, onry 38.000 m3es,
loaded. exceJtem conoVioo. $7200. automatic, air, cnise.- 2 door, excel(313) 326-5115, Pager 313-803-0200 lent. $5,100:
810-661-8833

CUTLASS 1994 Ctera S. 4 door,
white, 13,000 mtes. exceil«ot oondltioh, $9,000.
(810) 357-2682
CUTLASS 1993 Sierra S. 56000
mfles. loaded, e*cefleot condition.
$6900.
(810) 655-5600
CUTLASS SUPREME 1992 Convertible, tow miles and all the powert
»12.995.

Uvonia Chrysler -Plymouth
(313) 525-7604
CUTLASS 1991 Supreme. M y
loaded. wel maintained. $5,500 or
best offer
(248)634,1009
CUTLASS SUPREME 1991. loaded,
dark btue, remote ehtiy, 58.000
miles. $5800.
(248)737-0457
CUTLASS 1996 Supreme SL. 4
doer, loaded. 5600 miles, brand new.
Asking »14.500. (248) 689-9505

RELIABLE
You can trust Obsmtr & Eccentric Classifieds tocarry your message to
thousands ofmotivatedbuyers, apartment shoppers and'job seeken(daily.
It's a reliable way to reach the people you want to talk to,

~

Classified gets...
£lrr} Jay. ut brin^ U)ttsaidliflcri. iKfUytrs jr.i'mfli\tts. larjhrds arjtlfJlti ti^rifxr.

Rtl)T,nQbitri<T 0 EiaxiricCljiiifttfi I'ty! nihlii.

(Dbgewer ^
CLASStFiED
CLARKSTON AREA
810-475-4596
OAKLAND COUNTY
810644-1070

^Eccentric

OWimokile

, . . - . . . ^ , 1

l.-M.'

III. . 1 . 1

• T . l

| . > » * I . | .

ESCORT. 1968. 2 doo/, «utomatic.
sterea'cassette, power, cold tfr,
84,000 miles. $1750, (313)255-613%,. V

m

•i ii.,'-iii.- 1,. .

Pontiac

POQUK

i

^

I

i . u l l l . n l i l i l l l .

j'»^

-1 _ , ,'

ESCORT 1989. CX, 5 speed, irrvfcv-Jfi
cassette, air, greal condroori. »1800> 1•»'.
jt*st:,
, (313) 451-0407»-^-.'

FORO. 1984 Crown Victorij. Good i ^ • • M M M
CUTLASS 1994 Supreme SL, 2 BONNEVtLtg. Id94 SE • Fui power, GRAND PRIX 1988. 90,000 miles, SC2 1996 - Black, sport mode*. 8.000 (JRESSEOA 1989. Black, leather: rvnning' conditioa Looks g r e a l - "
»1,490,
. (610) 34M264 .-'
door, load*, mint J790O.
spoiler, 47,000 miles, »12,500. we» mainlained,'ctean.'New tires. mSes, Ughi grey lealhet Interior, con- Wel maintained t o*ne>, Greal
(810)315-6523
(248} 737-4422
313-416-8249 Exceflenti: »3800. . 810-541-5890 cealed hea<Kgnts & rear spoiler, Shape $7,400.
sport rimj & tires. CD. AM/FM sound
FORD CROWN Victoria. 1985, U O .
OLOS 98 - 1991. Regency Elite. BONNEVILLE 1993 SE H4U. unique GRAND PRIX 1994 SE, 4 door, syslem. 5 speed stick, Onveo by my TERCEL 1994-4 door OX- air.auto. 112.000 mSes, good condition, tuns53 iT. old wile. $12,500 - OaS arntm stereo cassette, rear cfcfrosl. great »1600
(313)531-8801Clean, Loaded. 74,000 miles. purple gray wAlghl gray leather Inte- loaded, 1 yea/ warranty. »9995.
(248) 584-0800 248-380-9925. Private owner, $8100, (313) 255-8980
»10.900
(248) 699-9364 rior. 1Q stack CO, foaded, excellent AUTO CITY
condition. 74,000 miles', new bres.
warranty.
(810)227-5615 GRAND PRIJC1992. SE. 2 door, red,
TERCEL 1993 OX -4 door, loaded. FORD GRANADA 1 9 8 1 - 6 0 . 0 0 0 :
OLOS 98, 1992. Regency Elite. »10,500.
actual mdes, Grandma's car. ar'r/'
39.000 miles, mini condition. BONNEVILLE, 1994 SEL loaded, loaded. 1 pwnef. 77,000 mJes,excel- SC2 1995, loaded. 28.000 mites, mint, 33.000 miles. $7500.1^51
dependable. $1350 248-349-0843'
Eves 313 981-6433
»11.000.
810-474-6745 bather, moon/oo*. kke new. 38,000 led condition, »7900. (313) 844-7661 leather interior, tike brand new,
$11,500.
(248) 926-1578
rmJes, $13,95<VbesL 313-4169614 6000, 1990 Station wagon. Super
FORO 1976 LTD - very good shaoe,
OLDS '63 1994 Royaie. 4 door
runs good. hardfey"*ny rust $900/,
#
0lks
sedan, loaded, excellent conditioa BONNEVILLE 1992 - SE. White, buy! Excellent conation, orty »1,995. SC2 1993 - SVver/gray. 36.000 miles. " V i n V W^B
best Oder.
313-453-6283
loaded. Excellent condition $8100
(610) 584-2421
»11.500
(313)534-5927 51.000 miles. Excellent Shape.
•
SOLO
»9000. ,
(81P) 478-3884 SUNBIRD 1994. 4 door, loaded.
FORO 1987 T^B-rd. V-6, Power
OLOS 98 Touring Sedan 1991.
SC-W92^5 speed, ABS.testier,sun- BUG 1969 w e st ern car,- no rust sport steering/brakes, automatic, air. >
loaded, excellent condition. 142.000 BONNEVILLE 1996 SLE, leather, 24.000 mies. $7995.
rod, air. cruise, alarm. Excelent con- wheels, n e * paint & interior Excel- $1,000 or Ms! (313) 525*877
BOB
JEANNOTTE
hwy miles. $5500: (810)391-8718 excellent condition, tj.000 miles.
dtfon $S«X>.
810-603-9664 lent condition $5000 (810)777-5429
PONTIACVGMC TRUCK
810-738-7983
Phmouth
•. (313) 453-2500
REGENCY -98. 1989 Brougham.
SC2 1994, 5 speed, red. loaded, KARMANNGHIA 1971 coupe, white. GRAND AM 1989 SE. 95.000 maes,
Loaded. 3.8 V-6, 110.000 m3es, FlERO GT, 1988. red. excellent SUNBIRD 1994 LE Blue. air. only powar son root. CO. 69XXO miles, professionally restored, mns great. loaded, quad 4. automatic, red. sunshape,
new
tires,
brakes
142,000
»2800.
(610) 333-1981
roof. Sharp! $2000. 313-581-1813
miles, garaged
(810) 648-9307 29,000 miles. Pertect lor student WBB majnlained, excellent cornition. New brakes Ires, tie $58Q0il>est
(810)544-9783
$12,500
(810)694-9340
$>,995. CaH Tony 458-5245
REGENCY 1989 Burgundy with FlERO 1985 - rebuilt engine, runs
GORDON CHEVROLET
LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 198y,i x
SL1 1992. Automatic Asr. Power PASSAT 1993. GLX • red/black very dean.runs great super student, *>\
leather interior. Runs grea}. $3000.
eat, 80,000 miles, dean, white.
.
(313) 421-372?
(313)416-1751
"
1800.
' . 810-486-3258 SUNBIRD 1989. LE. 4 door, •Auto- locks Sunro6>. cassette. 85.000 leather, execpionaj coruioon, aH car! $199&besl,
records. $14,400 (810) 645-0202
matic. Air. Spotless concS*on. 82.000 mites. S6000. (810) 661-5110
REGENCY 1996. loaded. sAw exte- FlERO, 1984 • Red. looks
mies. »2,900
313 261-1019,
LINCOLN 1985 Town Car - ArUona.
SL2 1994. blue. 30.000 mdes $9995
rior. <yay leather, CO. 22.000 miles. Needs some brake wdrV $950
vervde. no rust, exoaflent conditioa
BOB JEANNOTTE
»21.500.
(248) 549-2058
AulosOvtr $2,000
• ••• •
313-7^-1968 SUNBIRD, 1994. LE. 2 door, eiceBenl
»1,950. Can
(810J 478-3256
PONTIAC.'GMC TRUCK
corxKion, loaded. 40.000 mles. must
(313)453-2500
88 ROYAL 1994 - 4 door, loaded. FIREBIRD 1984 - Black. V-6. 78.000 sel $7,00Obest.
248-299-0017 Plymouth
MERCURY 1987, $1700. 1989
19,000 miles. ABS 4 air bags. Uke m2es. good condition.
(313) 459 6207 SUNFIRE GT 1996. 2 door. red. SL2. 1991. Loaded. 5 speed, power CONQUEST 1987, TSI . 89.000 Calais. S1200 1978 Chevy vaft.:
new! »14,400.
(313) 729-7919 $1,495.
moonroof.87.000
rmles.
$500»bes«
$950.
Sal 810-225-0137^
Mi'es.
new
turbo,
leather
interior
quad 4, automatic, sun roof. 13,000
FIREBIRD, 1996. V-6. automatic. rru!es,'$12,900.
(810) 569-2674 S3.000best
: (248)853-2215
(313)464-3428
26,000 miles, T-tops. performance
MERCURY SABLE 1988. automatic. ^
OTmi
Plymouth
SL2 1995. Whue loaded $10,995
package, $13.200. 313-417-0402
CORSICA. 1988. V-6. automatic, cas- highway m!es. runs good, some fust, »
TRANS AM, 1996. all options, white,
, BOB JEANNOTTE
sette.
86,000
mies
good
concfton
$1150,fcest
810 510-6074 V ,*r
GRAND AM 1994 • 2 door. 4 cyl- 6 speed. 7.000 m2es, garage kept.
PONTlACGMC TRUCK
S220Obest E\-es (313) 451-7222
(313) 459-0504 Prymouth
inder,towmSes. showroom condition. $18,350.
(313) 453-2500
ACCLAIM 1993 •- Mini condition. Many extras. $10.000 248-548-9653
1988 DYNASTY 62.929 MUSTANG 1981. black. w/T tops, •->
TRANS AM Convertible, loaded. SW2 1995 V/agon - aulomatic. ABS: DODGE.
65,000 mSes, V6. new bres. autoM.les. S3.850
SOLD great starter cao $1000 firm, Ask tor *
12.000
miles,
excellent
condition,
red
matic, air. »7000. (313) 261-5535 GRANO AM 1989.2 door, new tires.
Steve:
(313) 595-6397" r26,340 miles, loaded. Florida car. A-l
good concJtion, 75.000 rmlei. lul with black top. $24,750. (313) corxitiori. $12,475
or Evenings (313) 453-2116
810-889-5306 PLYMOUTH. 1989, Acdam Good.
power, »3100.
(810) 348-5211 955-2915 or Pager 313-765-8639
condition, 70,000 rmies. power win- NtSSAN - 1983 Pickup. 103.000
SYY2. 1995, Wagon, teal, 5 speed, ttows'. S2SOOpest (248) 647-9259'. rnfes. New tireVeihausI system.
BREE2E 1996. automatic, air. power
steerlng'brakes, AM/FM stereo, rear GRAND AM. 1993. GT. 4 door, V6. TRANS AM 1995 CONVERTIBLE. air. stereo ft more. Excellent condiGood radio. SSOOitesI 248-661-0238 A ,.*
(313)422-0764
window defrost. 6 to choose- from. automatic, air. power. 35,000 miles, red. btack top 4 leather. »17.995. tion, »11.200,
warranty. S7.850.test
SOLO
BOB JEANNOTTE
»11.988.
.
•JfFi
Autos Under $2,000 PLYMOUTH 1986 Reliant 91,000^.,
PONTlACGMC TRUCK
IMF. tllG STOMi:
GRAND AM. 1992, GT. 63.000 Plymouth . '
miles, 4o>, air, am-lm. V/Nle. Pie'j«v
' (313)453-2500
Toyota
iCAMPBEl L OOiXit
SlS-tMX miles, excellent condiboh, $7,500
aWe car. $950
248-474-3555
'.-*
.(810) 486O047
• • • • « • •
.*.
BMW 325 1986. ES, S1500 as is.
COLT 1992, 4 speed, P4oneer CO.
PLYMOUTH VALARI 1976. 36,000. '/*
Saturn
GRAND
AM
1995
GTs,2
to
chodsa,
Call
G'enda
(248)
645-1364.
new brakes, great shape, 84.000
onginal miles, 2nd owner, runs,
CAMRY. 1996. Black, loaded. 19.000
' leave message.
.14
mSes, $2695.
(313)425-6129 purple or. black. From $11,995
great. 510O0.test .(313) 513-6325rriUes S16,000,
248-594-9248
BUlCK
1985.
Century
Wagon
loaded
NEON 1995 4 door Soon, air, autoSATURN 1992 SC2. WuCgreen. 5 CAMRY 1995 LE. gold package, very good sliape 5875 , " •
SUBARU 1985 wagon, air..pdwa/-*. % .
matic, power locks, CO, 12.000 mSesspeed, loaded, super dean, new loaded, excellent 'concitioo. 37.000
(313) 416-1643 window slocks, good conevtion. njw » »
Sharpl $8,500
(313) 459^0389
(313) 721^114
tires $650Obest. (610) 478-9108 nvles.S 14.999
(313) 562-4626
greal. $800best,- . 313-726-3386 .-. r%
BU-'CK SKY HAWK 1988- Needs
NEON. 1995.33.000 Miles, great con- GRAND AM 1995 GT. This ts the SATURN' 1994 SL2, automatic, 4 CAMPY 1993 LE, V-6. dark green. head gasket no njsi S400 •
1989 154.000 mies.'
drSon, sunroof, keyless entry, alarm. one, wont last at $10,995 Call Mark door, sunroof, priced to sell1
dean. 52,000 miles, power windows/
(313) 261-5828 SUr^DANCE
Spotless interior & body. Needs head
458-5246
good tires: $7800 (810) 288-5720
locks. $11,900 ' (810) 853^004
GORDON CHEVROLET
BUiCK 1982 Sk>!arx. 2. door. 81.000 gasket Besl ofter eves: 313-422-1061
NEON 1995 Sport - a i r , power
'93-97 CAMRYS. 6 to choose, priced rrrJes, orgnai oisnor. automatiC^ExcerGRANO
AM.
1994.
SE
4
dr.
loaded
stfcerlngbrakes. automatic, anvlm.
lent body. S1400 •, (313) 453-9104 TAURUS 1986; 4 door. GL, fyH:
(rem. $10,995.CO. Bt. excellent condition. »7700. Red. dean. 51,000 miles SS900
power. $1800it>est, ALSO Ford 19Q2 (248) 656-2788
(248) 338-3036
pick-up F-150 $ 1 0 0 0 « best offer.-;
•
CARS FOR $100
both low miles. (810) 476-7528 ,
GRANO AM 1992 SE Gray. 4 door.
m
OP
BEST
OFFER,
NEON 1995. Sporl Green. 4 door. 5 V-6. loaded, weB maintained, sharp,
W Seized, &. auct<ned by OEA.
(313} 721-1144
speed. Air. ABS Door locks. 46,000 dean $6,700
(248) 414-6918 SATURN SL2 leather, power
FBI.; IRS A>i models. 4 WDs. TcMPO. 1989 GL. automatic, air. <
miles. $7,200.
(248) 486-6028
windows,1ocks..' aluminum wheels CELICA. 1991 ST, air., sunroot. boals. compye'S and more. Yocir ne* tires. 4 door, am-tm cassette. >.
GRAND PRIX 1997 GT. 2 door, onfy $11,995.
(313i 462-1791 *'. ••i
69.000 miles. exceHenl condition. area now* 1-6QP-«5l:O050 XC4331 $1 950
SUNDANCE 1991, automatic, air. white or purple,. From $19,695
Livonia Chrysler;Plymouth'
S7500 After *pro. (313) 513-8418
»4995,
(313) 525-7604
TOWN CAR. Signature Series, gre,V . • •>.
BOB JEANNOTTE
COROLLA 1937 FX16 GTS. 5 CARS FOR $100!!! 1984. runs greal. $170abest.
. •*•
PONTIACA3MC TRUCK
SATURN 1994 WAGON, automatic, speed.loaded, verydeanams excel- Seirc-a and Sc,!d !oca!'y tT'-s month
(313) 261-73^4 ;
Prymouth
. (313) 453-2500
air.
good
transportation
$8990
lent'
$195Ckbesl
(313)
207-5445
(313) 721-1144
-1-809-522-2730.12735
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ADVERTISING

ROCHESTER/
ROCHESTER HILLS
810852-3222

FAX YOUR AD
313-9532232

WAYNE COUNTY
313-591-0900

INTERNET ADDRESS
http://oeonline.com

Jfal/fctlMaA-

SUNDANCE 1 9 9 0 - 2 door, auto- GRAND PRIX 1990LE - good condiFOX HILLS
matic; power steeririgrttrakes, anVTm tion, loaded. 64.000 miles, black A
Chryster-PrymoutrKteep-Eag1*
stereo, air, $3,000 * * * * * SOU)! goid. $5500.
313-961-3171
248-879-7367 313-455-8740

COROLLA 1991,Wagon, automatic. CHEVY. 1971 tto.a. 307.'V.-8, auto- TOYOTA 1987 Supra Turbo - " .-' . t.t.
5 speed manual. $1600 as is '/'
air. cassette. 6O.000-mt!e$; 1 OAncr. matic, 4 door $500.best -•
(313) 425-1694 x r
exceflent. $6500.
248-674-2946
(3131 5258877 Call
' j
' • /

!
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it

money m
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Sell a solution! Your old rattle
trap is a teen's dream machine.
That old set of golf clubs is sure
to be a big hit with a
^
beginner. Here's
the point; Your
former treasure can
bring another
pleasure And if
youVegota skill
to market or
service you'd like to
provide-there's
spriifeone looking
for you in classified.

'

Step 2.
Aim for an audience. After you've
selected a solution for another to
seize, bring that person to life. Think
about your product or service and its
original value to you, then detail its
features and benefits to another
individual. VVhen you put those
benefits into words,
other like
you will find
value too.
And that's of
value to you!

Contact classified. Give us a call. You1!! cash in on the speed and
effectiveness of the dynamic
motivated readers are seeking services and solutions for a variety o f
heeds. Turn to the classified pade$, and you'll turn your item to be sold
into money! It!$ as easy as 1-2-3!
BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
CLASSIFIED

C L A SSI PI ED

AD V ERT1 S I N G

644-1070 OAKlANb COUNTY 591.Q900 WAVNE COUNTY
m - t t t t RQCH£STER'R0CHt;$T£R HIUS

'

1

HUM*

iOJ OF 12J*

m, m m

SUNDAY, JUNE 8,1997

Moran Mitsubishi

Art Moran

-4 9**/*>
INANCI M

~

H —'*' • ' •» — y •

£
T O T A L .

Q

U

E

P

182

36 Months

mo.

L.

S

D E L 1 V E R V

LOADEa^OWER^TOlsi^

97 30Q0

$Q7Q*

97 .GMC
SONOMA
$
•
LOADED • STOCK #12991

O

97 ECLIPSE RS

wmo,
Slt;Monthg^
mhu.

I W f l n fDO.

E

A T

llP*

SECOUPE $
LOADED •; STQCK #63091

S

V f JlmO. LOADED
UEATHER
42 Months

30 Months
Total CDLJ©
at Delivery
r\

*

'ERTIBLE1
LOADED •• STQCK #52611

!

lfa%0 VIT10.

mo

97 DIAMANTE ES
LOADED • PREMIUM PKG.

-r,\

42 Months

24 Months
Total Due
at'•Delivery

1 • , v ' " ' \ ' ; * X * - ? :•'.

97

*

97 MOMTERC SPORT LS

mo,

LOADED •STOCK#T7191

'm0 4X4
42 Month*
^AQED<

24 Months

Total D u e
at Delivery

*

•

•

'mo,

LOADED • STOCK #30431

36Months
Total Due
at Delivery

•97 GRAND PRIX

$-

'mo

LOADED • STOCK #70891

TOO.

r-

42 Months

36 Months

I
CONVERTIBLE

LOADED

Total. Due
at Delivery
WIDE SELECTION O F P R E - O W N E D VEHICLES IN STOCKI

MITSUBISHI
MOTORS
PONTIAC

GMC TRUCK
i

m i m i

. i n n in

..in

:B u i I t £ o r L

n cj

«j. ^,i

, /fd/ffofia/?;
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30 am - 9 pin;
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 8:30 am - 6 pm.
FIND US ON THE INTERNET! http://www.artmoran.com

/rffatiayz*

HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8 30 am - 9 pm.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Fridny 8:30 am - 6 pm.
FIND US ON THE INTERNET! http://wmartmoran.com .
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